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INTRO VUCTIO N 
Thi s volume c ons i s t s  of art i cles on the s ound systems of t en of 
Thai land ' s  minority languages ,l each with a d es cripti on of the way in 
whi c h  the language is b eing wri t t en or might be written in Thai s cript 
for the development of literacy among the people,  us ing their language. 
Thes e art i c l es are prec eded by two general ones : one on the history of 
writ ing s y s t ems related t o  such languages in the area , and various 
p ol i c ies applied t o  their preparat i on ,  and the other on the problems 
and princip les of preparing wri ting systems for previ ous ly unwr it t en 
languages . As such , the volume i s  a contribut i on both i n  i t s  rec ording 
of lingu i s t i c  analyses of the s ound systems of s ome lit t l e-known lan­
guages , and as a contribut i on t o  our understanding of the proces s of 
developing writ ing systems , a part of t he larger c on c erns of language 
p lanning . 
The arti c les are r elat i vely t ec hni cal . In t h os e  par t s  where they· 
are descr ib ing the s ound systems they as sume s ome knowledge of des crip­
t i ve phonology (a branch of lingui s t i c s ) as  curr ently prac t i s ed by s ome 
lingui sts . They also as sume s ome knowledge of the Thai system of 
writ ing when they are dis cu s s ing orthography . However , in most chapters 
the phonological  and orthographic s ec t i ons are s eparated , so that the 
phonological information will b e  available to linguists  wh o do not know 
the Thai orthography , and the c onclus i ons about orthography wil l  b e  
avai lab le i n  s ome d egree t o  educators , adminis t rat or s ,  and others who 
may not be fami liar with the par t i cular j argon and notat ions of linguis­
t i c s . 2 All of the authors s tand r eady to int erpret thei r  suggestions 
about wr iting the r espec t i ve languages to any Thai educators or admin­
istrator s  who might be inter es t ed. 
lThe term "minority language" is defined in the first article . 
2The Appendixes to this volume may provide help for some readers trying to follow the 
discussion . 
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Language planning i s  an anci ent act ivity , as government s ,  educat i onal 
authorit ies , special academia , and influent ial individuals in one 
c ountry or another have tried to c hange or develop language usage . And 
with t he ancient alphab et s ,  t h e  preparation of s y s t ems 
has been a maj or critical undertaking at st ages in the of dif-
ferent languages . King Ramkamhaeng and t he Thai alphabet i s  an impor­
t ant case in pOint , a s  are the modificat i ons which have t aken p la c e  in 
Thai wri ting sinc e . In modern t ime s , also , with the of new 
nat ional s t at e s , many o f  Which are Babe l s  within t heir borders , the 
ques t i on o f  language planning has b e c ome crit ical in i nt ernational 
This coincides with the modern c oncern for t he value of a l l  
people s , n o  matt e r  how low their present ec onomic o r  p lac e in 
t od ay ' s  power s y s t ems . And at t h e  s ame t ime , there has c ome t h e  broad-
of modern lingui s t i c s  to include the s tudy of the u s e s  of l anguage 
in s o c iety , and to make a c ontribut ion t o  language 1 
Christian mis sionarie s  have long b een at the forefront of those who 
have p lanned new writ ing syst ems for hitherto unwritten languages , as 
have the advance agent s of s ome other re ligions as well . And if the 
st ereotype of t he mi s sionary as one who t hought t oo lit t l e  of the values 
of the culture in which he was working was all too o ft en part i a lly true , 
it should not obs cure the fact that he was as oft en conc erned 
with sharing t he values which were import ant to him . Of maj or impor­
t ance among t he s e  was his abi lity t o  read and writ e ,  and t he enrichment 
he f elt in his life b ecaus e of the mas t ery of this skill . Mi s si onaries 
were t herefore among the first t o  s e i z e  upon the deve loping ins ight s 
and t echniques o f  modern lingui s t i c s  and t o  adapt t hem to t he planning 
of writ ing systems . Many detailed and inSightful des crip-
t i ons of little-known languages have been a b yproduct of this effort 
( Wonderly and Nida 1 9 63) . Thi s  book , in i t s  modest way , tries to c arry 
on this t radition,  as it d e s cribes  different examples of a litt le-
s t udied and s ometimes rather d iffi cult problem, t he of t he 
int ricate Thai writ ing system to s ome of the divers e  s ound s y s t ems 
characteristic of languages used within Thailand . 
The authors o f  the studie s  in this book , working in their litt le 
c orner s , are not official people in any way . They have used t he i r  
specialised knowledge - t h e i r  many y ears of s peaking these litt le-known 
languages ,  and in s ome cases  their profes s i onal s ki ll s  - t o  
meet a need which they s aw. Like s o  many before they want t o  
share t he enrichment of b e ing able t o  r e ad and writ e  i n  one1s own 
1
Tauli 1968; Rubin and Jernudd ( eds ) 1971 , especially pp . 311-23 , which is an an­
notated bibliography of "Some Introductory References Pertaining to Language Planning" . 
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. language. Thi s  book is a way of exp laining what they have been doi ng , 
so that linguist s, academic l anguage p lanners,  and offi c ia l s  wh o have 
the p ower to do language p lanning on a broad scale may have a c c ess t o  
their y ears of study and exp erimentati on .  
The authors of this book are not all professi onal linguist s ,  but a l l  
of them are ( or have b een ) mi ssionar i es who work among minority p eopl es. 
All are very much concerned about educat i onal opportunit i es for these 
minority group s, about ec onomic secur ity for them ,  and about t heir 
general movement int o t he perilou s  world,  c oncerned that they b e  
abl e  t o  respond cultural ly , lingu i st i c a lly , and emot i onally t o  some of 
the dangers of t h e  changes they must undergo. 
At the heart of this c oncern i s  the c onvi c t i on that in this modern 
world the minority peop les need t o  b e  lit erat e, and that b ecause such 
large p ercentages of t h em do not know Thai wel l ,  they need literacy and 
a modest amount of literature in their own languages. The wr iter s  of 
these art i c l es are c onvinc ed also that writing syst ems for these p eop l e  
livi ng in Thai land should b e  based on Thai , and that learning t o  r ead 
their own languages in Thai script will help to provide a bridge t o  the 
Thai language and t o  the Thai educ ation which they need for a window to 
the out side world,  if not for a t oe-hold in t hat world. 
S everal of t he authors in this volume have studi ed lingui st i c s  on 
vari ous l evels.  J .  Edwin Hudspit h , Beulah M. J ohnston , James A .  Morr is, 
David W.  Hogan and Pet er Wyss hav e  studied at one of the branch es of 
the Summer Institut e  of Lingui st i cs; C . W .  and Lois Callaway have also 
studied toward the M . A .  in lingui st i c s  at the University of Indiana , 
wher e  David Filbeck earned a Ph.D . J oseph R .  C ooke has a Ph . D. in lin­
gui st i c s  from the University of California ,  although his work on Phlong 
( Pwo Karen ) was done earl i er .  E . R .  H ope earned his Ph . D . from t he Na­
t i onal University in Austral i a . I have a Ph . D .  in anthrop ological lin­
gui st i c s  fr om C olumb ia University ( Smal ley 1 9 6 1 ) and have b een a lin­
gui st i c and translat ion c onsultant work ing with the Bib l e  S oc i et i es in 
Southeast Asia. It has b een my responsibi lity to give lingui st i c  guid­
anc e to mi ssionaries and other s  who t ranslate the Bib l e  into any lan­
guages of this area . I have long had an inter est in the d evelopment of 
new writing systems, as may b e  seen i n  another b ook of edi t ed ortho­
graphy st udies ( Smal ley et ai. 1 9 6 3 ) where some of the prob l em s  treat ed 
in the present book were discussed i n  a preliminary way . 
The author s  who do not have su ch formal training in linguist i c s  are 
neverthel ess famil iar with the basi c  lingui st i c  c oncepts.  They hav e 
profited by various c onferences and institut es held on these problems, 
and from di scussi ons with c olleagues. 
Most of the authors are l ong-t ime resident s of Thailand and have 
x 
spoken t he languages about which they write for many year s . My own 
two papers on Northern Khmer and Hmong are excepti ons to the l att er 
qualifi cat ion , but in both cases  I worked wit h  mis sIonaries who did 
fill  the criterion . The authors did not do t he s tudy repres ented here 
a s  IIr e s earch" , but went about learning the respect ive in the 
line o f  their dut i e s . The informat i on which t hey have ac cumulated 
would be lost t o  the s cholar ly world and t o  the Thai nation if it were 
not recorded in such form a s  this . 
As editor o f  this volume I have tried t o  see  t hat the phonological 
material in each art i c le i s  pres ent ed i n  such a manner a s  wou ld be use-
ful t o  I have oft e n  therefore helped t he authors to s truc-
ture their informati o n ,  and have rewritten s ome sect ions . No 
t heoret ical p oint s are being made , and none should b e  expected . Thes e  
are data papers in which t h e  authors are more concerne d  ab out the 
orthographic imp lications of their work than about the theoretical ones . 
As informat ion about little-known language s ,  the dat a are of value in 
their own A vari ety of int erpretati ons may be pos sible on s ome 
pOint s ,  but that is generally bey ond the purpose of t he writ ers . Some 
of the art ic les are much more detai led than o ther s , but all the 
e s s ent ials of those aspects of the sound s ystem whi ch are relevant f or 
popular writing systems . There i s  a chapter on each of the Thai-based 
writing in us e in the c ountry as of t he t ime o f  o f  
this volume . 
In recent years the Thai government , in vari ous agencie s , has b een 
showing 
minority 1 
interest i n  a programme f or the education o f  the 
Whatever the final p o licy o f  t he Thai t oward the 
minorities may be , t h e  authors o f  this volume hope t hat the effor t s  
represented here may contribute t o  t h e  we ll-being o f  these group s ,  and 
may u lt imately to bring them t h e  b enefits and r esponsibili t i e s  of 
greater and advanc ement . We hope that whether or not the Thai 
government inc lude s any of the minority languages in a sys tem 
l" . • •  the stipulation of a script to be used in printing books for tribal teaching 
programs have not yet been decided upon , according to a top-ranked source in the 
Ministry of Education. 
"Several mis sionary groups , both Protestant and Catholic , have been working with 
tribal groups , the educator pointed out , and a number of different alphabet systems 
have been devised for teaching . 
"A decision on the alphabet i s  particularly pressing ,  the official sai d ,  because 
of the confusion bound to result as programs now underway progress and require 
changes in the future .  
"Indicating the Government appreciated the mis sionary efforts , the official 
pointed out that if reading materials were not provided that met the needs of the 
Government then communist literature would be introduced , to the detriment of 
government efforts . "  (Bangkok Post ,  April 16,  1973) 
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of bilingual education in the schools, our efforts to write the minor­
ity languages in Thai script will make it easier for the people to 
learn Thai and to get an education in Thai as their most accessible 
window to the larger world. We also hope that these modest contribu­
tions to the knowledge of the sound systems of the minority languages 
will be of use to Thai scholars, to the administrators of enlightened 
and humanitarian programmes among the minority peoples, as well as to 
linguists at large. 
I would like to express my appreciation to the people who have made 
this volume possible, especially, of course to the authors who wrote 
the chapters of Part 2 .  Several o f  them read and commented on an 
earlier draft of other chapters than their own, as did Norm Mundhenk, 
Herbert C. Purnell, Jr, and Theodore Stern. Typing at various stages 
was done by Umphorn Suteeca, Jane A. Smalley and Leigh R. Kambhu. Tape 
recording equipment used in the research underlying Chapters 3 and 4 
was provided under a grant from the Wenner-Gren Foundation. The 
American Bible Society ( and later the United Bible Societies ) provided 
the auspices under which I wrote and edited. 
Earlier drafts of much of the material in this volume were ready in 
1967, but publication was delayed by pressures on me. Much of the 
material has been rewritten for the present publication, and where that 
has not been necessary it has been updated wherever possible. 
Except for the very last stages of the editorial process, the manu­
script for this book was completed before the change in Thai government 
in October, 1973. It is too early to know what changes may occur in 
policies toward minority peoples in Thailand under a new regime, and 
all references to Thai government policy should be understood in light 
of that fact. 
William A. Smalley 
De a em b e r� 1973 
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CHAPTER ONE 
WRITING SYSTEMS IN THAILAND'S MARGINAL LANGUAGES: 
HISTORY AND POLICY 
WI LL I AM A .  SMALLEY 
Distribut ed around Thailand ' s  border s  and in s everal ot her areas of 
the country are minority p eop lesl speaking a var i ety of languages . 
Some of the minor ity language group s are the not ed "hill tribes ,, 2 of 
Northern Thailand , like the Hmong ( Meo ) ,3 Paganyaw and Phlong ( Karen ) , 
IFor a general survey and summary of information on the peoples of this area see LeBar 
et aZ. 1964 . See also Young 1966 ; Seidenfaden 1958 ; Boon Chuey 1963b . 
2There has been considerable criticism of the term "hill tribe" as applied to peoples 
in Southeast Asia. They are not "tribes" in any meaningfUl sens e ,  and some do not 
live in the hills . We use the term for lack of something better (cf . Keyes 1968:53a 
[footnote] ) • 
3It is  our policy in this volume to use the name by which speakers of a language dis­
tinguish it or themselves ,  if we know it . There are ,  of course , many well-known 
problems in doing this ,  and it is sometimes necessary to modify these terms as with 
"Northern" Khmer . However , we follow the principle as strictly as possible for the 
languages of Thailand . We are not always sufficiently informed of what speakers of 
languages elsewhere call themselves .  
In order not to lose readers familiar with the area , we also identify the names by 
which the groups are more frequently called , placing these in parentheses , when neces­
sary, after the people ' s  own name . 
The names we use are frequently normalised to make them more "readable" for English­
speaking people . Hmong , for example ,  i s  more likely to be read as something approxi­
mating the way these people refer to themselves than i s  /hmoob/ (Chapter 4 ) .  The 
spellings of these names are therefore not necessarily consistent from one language to 
another. For example ,  the <tl> in <LavUa ' >  and the <y> in <Myang> represent approxi­
mately the same sound [+] . The spelling Myang is  already in use by some writers , 
following the Haas system for transcribing Standard Thai (Haas 1964 ) .  However , to use 
/y/ in <Lavya ' >  would tend to be read as sounding like love ya , which would not be 
particularly helpful . 
1 
Smalley, W.A. "Writing Systems in Thailand's Marginal Languages: History and Policy". In Smalley, W.A. editor, Phonemes and orthography: Language planning in ten minority languages of Thailand. 
C-43:1-24. Pacific Linguistics, The Australian National University, 1976.   DOI:10.15144/PL-C43.1 
©1976 Pacific Linguistics and/or the author(s).  Online edition licensed 2015 CC BY-SA 4.0, with permission of PL.  A sealang.net/CRCL initiative.
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Lahu , et c .  Others are p lains people i n  the Northeas t ,  such as the Kuy 
and the peop le who speak Northern Khmerl there . Still others are t o  b e  
found i n  t he South ,  like the Ne gri t o s , 2 t he Urak Lawoi ' ( Orang Laut ) ,  
and t he Malay-speaking p e op le ( Fraser 1 96 0) .  And in a l l  Thai c i t i e s  and 
t owns there are the populations which speak various Chine s e  and Indian 
languages .  
Many of these minority groups are people with preli t erat e cultures . 
In such cases  this usually means t hat a c hild can be born and grow up , 
an adult can live and die , without a strong need t o  r ead and write . He 
c an live a normal existence within his own c ommunity without a f e eling 
t hat he i s  in any way culturally deprived by lack o f  t o  com-
municate t hr ough marks made on pape r . Life as he knows i t  does not in-
c lude reading and as a maj o r  component . 
To s ay this , however , i s  not t o  s ay that t here i s  no writ ing at all 
among minority language people , even leaving as ide the obvious cases of 
Chinese and Indian There are increasing numb ers of hill 
tribes individuals , here and there , who can read and write the 
Thai language and who us e i t  primarily in contacts with Thai . Hundreds 
of Northern Khmer have this skill . 
In Mien ( Yao) t here ar e song and ri tual languages or diale c t s  which 
are written in Chines e  charact er s  and read by literate speciali s t s . 
Thes e  oc cupy a c entral in Mien culture . Purnell r epor t s  five 
thousand pages o f  such t ext photographed o r  copied by Cushman and h im­
s e lf in six locations a year ' s  researc h . This was only a small 
s ampling o f  the text ava i lable ( Purne ll 1 9 7 2a ) .  
There are a l s o  individuals in s ome groups , notably the Mi en ( Yao), 
who can read and writ e Chine s e  as s uc h . Chine s e  writ may b e  r e ad 
off in Mien language , sub st i tuting Mien words for the Chines e ,  
or more often in one or another o f  the Chine s e  language s  ( Cantones e ,  
Yunnane s e , et c . ). If a Mien r e c e ives an ordinary lett er written i n  
Chine s e  characters h e  i s  t o  read i t  off in Yunnane s e  ( as modi -
fied by the Mien), or h e  may read i t  direct ly int o  Mien , or h e  may u s e  a 
mixture of t he two ( C . W . Callaway p . c . ). 
There i s  a very small number o f  minority language i ndividuals in 
Thai land who read and writ e  English due t o  some unusual opportunity in 
educat i on , such as the fact t hat t hey came to Thailand from Burma where 
use the term "Northern Khmer" for the form of Khmer spoken in Northeast Thailand 
along the Cambodian border . This special term i s  required because the language there 
differs widely from Standard Khmer (Chapter 3 ) .  
2
Brandt 1961:l23-60 ,  1965:27-43 .  I do not know the name by which they distinguish 
themselves . 
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they had schooling . Ther e ar e a f ew indi vi duals, also, who 
read and wr ite Burmese , or Lao (as written in Laos ) . 
Some of the minority languages are part ial e xcept i ons t o  this de­
script i on also i n  the sense that they are the fringe of a language which 
has a literary tradi t i on and education in a neighbouring c ountry . Thus, 
the Tay Yay ( Shan ) i n  Thailand are largely illiterate except where they 
have learned t o  read and wri t e  Thai , but Tay Yay has a long wri tten 
tradition i n  Burma and a f ew of t he older men can r ead i t . The large 
Northern Khmer-speaking p opulat i on in Thai land is not able ( except in 
very rare instanc e s) t o  read t he Khmer language in the c ountry to t he 
south of them . Malay writ ing , however , p art i cular ly in i t s  Arabic form, 
i s  known to a significant by educated Malay s in the S outh .l 
Then , of c ourse , there are c ommunit i e s  of minority language peoples 
who are dist ant out p ost s of widespread l i t erate p e oples in India and 
China . A signifi c ant per centage of such peop le read and wri t e  t he ir 
own language , and this book is not c onc erned with them at all.  
Some smal l  numbers of minor i ty language peop l e  read and wri t e  i n  
syst ems whi c h  have b e e n  specifically d e ve l oped for t h em .  Such writ ing 
syst ems range from long e st ab l i shed ones like that of t he Paganyaw 
( Sgaw Kar en ) syst em developed in Burma over one hundred year s  ago and 
read by some three thousand p e ople in Thailand , t o  h i gh ly exp eriment al 
one s  developed recently and rep orted i n  this book . Our purpose in this 
chapt er will be t o  show where the vari ous typ es of wr i t i ng syst ems come 
from ,  how much they have been used , and what place they now p lay in the 
life of people.  
This discussi on will be limit ed to the work which may be c onstrued 
as language p lanning , and which is or has been promot ed t hr ough reading 
programmes and the p ub li cat i on of li terat ure . Its purp ose is t o  pr o­
vide the background for the descripti ve art i c les whi c h  follow .  Thi s  
means that w e  must regretfu l ly e xc lude cases where i ndividual memb ers 
of hill tribes cultur e s ,  educat ed in one language or another , may have 
wri t t en the hill tribes languag e impressionist ica l ly in the letter s  of 
t he more widespread language they have learned. Suc h  wri t i ng has been 
f or limi ted use , and there i s  no syst ema t i c  effort to spread it . Ex­
c luded also are the efforts of professional lingui st s  and anthr opologist s  
l
Note that Lao does not come within our category of minority languages in Thailand. 
There are more Isan (Lao ) speakers in Thailand than there are in Laos. It is one of 
Thailand's regional languages, a problem of an entirely different category (Smalley 
forthcoming ) .  
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who have written hill tribes languages for purposes of scientific 
analysis, or who may have suggested writing systems for the practical 
use of the hill tribes people, as these are not being followed up nor 
spreading among the people. The efforts of other individuals highly 
interested in the hill tribes, who have written down word lists or 
other language information from the hill tribes language in one or an­
other writing system of their own devising and adaptation, are also not 
included,l nor are the non-missionary scripts used by pockets of Karen 
(Stern 1968; Marin 194 3). This background chapter, furthermore, will 
not usually describe the situation in those languages which have chap­
ters devoted to them later on. 
BUfLm e.6 e- ba.6 ed M!.J/.J..p:t: PagaYlyaw 
In order to understand the full ramifications involved in the writing 
systems used for hill tribe languages in Northern Thailand, we need to 
begin by looking elsewhere. About 1830, for example, a missionary 
named Jonathan Wade prepared a writing system for Paganyaw (Sgaw Karen) 
in Burma. It was based on Burmese characters modified to accommodate 
tones which did not match Burmese tones. What it lOOked like may be 
seen in Sample 1.2 In 1843 the whole New Testament (a book of several 
hundred pages) was printed in that system, followed by the Old Testa­
ment (an even longer book) in 1853. This means that a publication of 
enormous proportions had been undertaken more than 100 years ago. 
Sample 1. Paganyaw (Sgaw Karen) in modified Burmese script 
It was followed by many other books. That Paganyaw writing system has 
gained widespread use among the Paganyaw in Burma and is in use in 
l
The JournaZ of the Siam Society has published word lists prepared under these condi­
tions at various times. See , for example ,  the interesting comparative lists by 
Kraisri 1963:183ff. See also Smalley 1963:189-201. 
�uch of the information presented here , and most of the samples of script , are taken 
from North ( ed. ) 1938. See al so Nida ( ed. ) 1972. other samples were taken directly 
from Bibles or Bible portions published by the British and Foreign Bible Society 
(London ) , or by the Bible Society in Thailand and Laos (Bangkok ) . See also Diringer 
1953:184-5. 
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Tha i land today . It wa s suitab le for the Moulmein d ialect i n  Burma , 
and although it does not exa c t ly fit the sound s y s t em of the Thai land 
dialect it i s  us able here as well . In addit i on to the Chri st ian Bible,  
and literature wri t t en i n  Burma , s ome lit erature has been written or 
t rans lat ed in Thai land , including a trans lat i on of the New Test ament 
made especially for Thailand Pagany aw . A mimeographed s et of language 
les s ons for learning Paganyaw has been prepared and is us ed by mis s i on­
aries , anthropologists , and other s  working among Paganyaw p eop l e .  
I n  addition t o  this tradit i ona l writ ing s y s t em ,  a s ec ond , Roman 
script f or Paganyaw was s eparat ely prepared by Father Joseph Seguinot t e  
in 1 9 54,  adapted from another script u s ed i n  Burma ( Sample 2 ) . It has 
b een t aught in s chools and to s ome adults .  A hymn b ook and book of 
prayers , a G ospel of Mark and other parts  of t he Bib le have b een pub­
lished in i t . Father Segui not t e  has prepared a dicti onary of s ome 300 
pages in this s cript as wel l .  
2 1  Su naj hoo taj ci v  pax leplez tai wai Ie: «Su 
t'maz si pgaz k'nyau t'gelz ! pgaz Ie av maz si pgaz 
k'nyau neif, k'baf taj clf nyauf auz lauz.» 22 Mei 
meij yai daf iz, y'w baf su Ie : «Pgaz Ie av sav htauf 
av daupuj waij neif, k'baf taj clf nyauf auz; pgaz Ie 
av civ ngau av daupuj wag neif, k'baf taj laiz se auz 
soo pgaz soof kei sav pgaj t'hpaf av of dauv pgaz Ie 
av civ pluj av daupuj waij neif, k'baf taj clf nyauf auz 
Ie I'fax meif 00 neif lauz. 
Sample 2. Paganyaw (Sgaw Karen ) in Roman script 
The Paganyaw have t h e  largest l iterat e gr oup of hi ll tribes p eop le 
in Thailand , with an estimat ed three thousand r eader s  in the Burmes e­
bas ed s crip t  and two t h ousand more in the Wes t ern s c ript . The number 
in b oth i s  growing . A few of thos e  who read the Burmes e-based s cript 
came over into Thai land a s  refugees fr om Burma , but most of them 
l earned t o  r ead in Thai land through the i nfluenc e of the Christian 
church . The writ ing s y s t ems and the li t erat ure availab l e  in them are 
very imp ortant to the Christians , who are qui t e  numerous among the 
Paganyaw people.  Some others who are not Christ ians are able t o  r ead 
and write as well . 
The fact of two wri t ing systems for t he same language i n  the same 
c ountry i s , it s eems t o  me, very unfortuna t e .  It ari s es from lack of 
c oordinat i on between mi S S i ons , fr om the differ ences b etween Paganyaw in 
Burma and in Thailand , and from resistance to the r ela t i ve diffi culty 
of t eaching the Burmese s y s t em as against the Wes t ern . So long as two 
chur ches are working eac h  in i t s  own corner ther e  does not s eem to be 
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any immediate pract i cal difficulty . But t he ab i lity to read and write 
should contribute toward the d e ve lopment of a people rather than t o  
u s e le s s  fragment ation. 
No Thai-bas ed orthography has b een worked out for Paganyaw. There 
is no te chnical reason why it c ould not b e . Howe ver, Paganyaw readers 
exi s t  in suffic ient numbers so that they feel that their pre sent s y s tems 
are their own. Each feels that the one he uses  represents the language 
as no other system c ould . From a lingui s t i c  point of vi ew t his is not 
s o, but from the st andpoint of emotional i dentifi cation with a familiar 
sy s t em i t  s eems s o  t o  t hem . The prospect of a change ,  o f  us ing any 
other system, s eems to s ome of t hem to be a violat ion of their very cUl­
tural heritage, and could c reat e res entment against thos e language 
p lanners who would bring it in, although in the long run, a c ommon, 
Thai-based s y s t em might be of c onsiderab ly greater p ermanent b enefit t o  
them . 
Other mi s s i onary efforts  at deve lopi ng wri ting systems in languages 
r elat ed to minority languages of Thai land can be s een, for examp le, in 
an area many hundreds o f  miles from where Jonathan Wade worked on 
Paganyaw . About the turn of the c entury a mis s i onary in South China 
named S. Pollard invented a wri ting system for the Flowery Mi ao , a 
group relat ed t o  the Hmong (Meo ) group s of Thailand ( s ee Sample 3 ) . 
Whereas Jonathan Wade had bas ed h i s  wr iting system for t he Karen o n  the 
a vai labl e  Burmese patt ern, Pol lard did not want t o  us e the extremely 
c umb ersome and pedagogi cally diffi cult Chi ne s e  system for the Miao but 
ins tead invented an ent irely new sy s t em which was very suc ces sful and 
s pread widely among Flowery Miao people in China . It in turn was 
adapted to other Miao groups and other languages in South China . It has 
not been used i n  Thailand . 
CTu V. IC'� CAr.: Tn r Trc, (, t. Y (, Y" L!> r T"t'· 
Cno, A T :l I[!> (,I, J!> 1" t� Ao L, A 1. Til Cr.: j Ln 
a". 11 au v. tr c, T" 1.." A· CAr.: T", 1" /r ]u it "n. 
CAr.: T", i. tt .. c, l' CArc Tn. 18 T lu ((!> (" 1" T" ,'n. 
n 
" A •• T J., 1"((!> (" A. L I'n. T ...  Y Ju (.1" ((; au 
Sample 3. Flowery Miao in Pol lard Script 
Soon aft er Pollard ' s  work was e s t ablished in South China, another 
mis s ionary, J.O . Fraser, devi s ed s t i l l  another writing s y s t em, this t ime 
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for the Lisu language ( Sample 4 ) . It also was highly succ es sful and 
many thousands of Lisu today s t i l l  read it . The numb er o f  Li su who do 
s o  in Burma is probabl y  growing s t eadily all of the t ime. In Thailand 
it i s  used by a growing number . 
"A: M"- MI=YI. TV. JO_ M L: ::10 TV. M: dl: 
YE FI SI.=.LI: ::IIi .LI: P M SVj MY M' FI_ BE= 
WU.S NY=:YIA BI R.: TI. TV. C,: K' N :>I=MI 
NV L: ::10 TV. NI, NO_ LO" 
Sample 4. Western Lisu in Fraser Script 
Rom�n �tph� b et 6 y� t em6 6�om nelg h b o u�lng eount�l e6 
In addit i on to the Romani s ed s y s t em o f  wr iting Paganyaw ( Sgaw Karen ) , 
s everal other writing syst ems whi ch us e a Wes t ern alphabet are i n  l im­
i t ed use among t h e  hill tribes in North Thailand . A l l  but one of t hese 
were developed out s id e  the c ountry , either in Burma or i n  Lao s . Only 
t he case of Lahu , not c over ed in subs equent chap t ers , is ment ioned here. 
Before World War I, H . H .  Tilbe prepar ed a Wes t ern alphab et wri t i ng 
syst em for Lahu . Duri ng the 1 9 3 0 s  this was r evi s ed b y  J . H .  Telford and 
has had minor revis ions s in c e  ( Sample 5 ) . It i s  us ed by thousands of 
Lahu in Burma and by over a hundred in Thailand . There are s ome 
publications in Lahu , not ably two New Tes t ament trans lat ions , one b y  
Paul Lewis and h i s  c ommittee of Lahu i n  Burma , and the other by Vi ncent 
Young . A large hymnbook has appeared also . In Thai land , s et s  of 
l es s ons for learning Lahu have been prepared by Larry Peet . For a dis­
cus sion of this Lahu orthography and i t s  r elat ion to the sound s y s t em 
o f  Lahu s ee Mat i soff 1 9 7 0 .  
Ga.lUeh
" 
g'ui" po pa
" 
10 Ye.su
" 
k'ai cheh
" 
hta
"
, Srmoo. 
leh yaw
" 
ve aw" nyi paM An.dreh. g'ui" po aw" hk'aw 10 
geu" hpeh
" 
cheh
" 
ve hta" g'a maw" ve yo". Aw" lawn k'o. 
yaw
" 
hui· ma" leh" nga
" 
ca paM hpeh" ve yo". Yc.su
" 
k'o" 
ve, Nga" hk'a
" 
suh 1a"-o,,. Nga" oaw" hui hta" chaw ca 
sheh. hpa
" 
te tcuh la
" 
tu" yo" teh", yaw
" 
hur ma" hta" k'o" 
pi
" 
ve yo". Yaw
" 
hut rna" te
" 
caw" ha- geu" hta" teh 
Sample 5. Lahu in Western Script 
Before World War II very little attent ion was paid t o  t h e  minori ty 
language groups of Thai land . Some Karen Christians from Burma were i n  
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conta c t  with Karen on the Thai s i de of the border , and the Paganyaw 
( Sgaw Karen ) wri ting s y stem so widely used in Burma was us ed to some 
degree in Thailand also . Otherwi s e, however , very lit tle effor t was t o  
be s een .  
During that p eriod the c a s es i n  whi c h  a di stinc t  effort was made by 
mis sionaries to provide a n ew wri ting sys tem for a minority group i n  
Thailand it s elf wer e  all unsuc c es s ful . 
For examp le,  one of thes e was around 1 9 1 8  when Mrs C . H . Crooks wrote 
Khmu ' in the old Myang ( Norther n  Thai ) script ( Sample 6 )  then i n  u s e  
for Myang . Several factors contributed to t h e  fai lure o f  thi s  exp eri­
ment in spite of the printing o f  a few small par t s  of the Bi ble in very 
small edi tions . 
For one thing , when the Myang s cript i ts el f  bec ame virtually o b s ol et e  
for purp o s es , it left no practical cultural basis  for wr i ting 
the Khmu ' in a s y stem bas ed on i t .  But more important was the fact tha t  
there was n o  cons is tent cont inuing mis s ionary effort among the Khmu! i n  
Thai land , either t h e  migratory Khmu! c oming into t h e  Chi ang Mai - Chiang 
Rai l area as labourers from Laos , or the more s ettl ed Khmut in the Nan 
region . Other l anguages were als o  wri tt en briefly in Myang script 
dur ing the same per iod . 
(r.,""�)QlltJ��·" ��;)')::II"� � fcil�?ill 
,,�� iN"�!:l � "a, �:J,I"" t.:I::II::II!:l r __ :llJIa.:n -- � ., ..;;I ��" � �-a:ul 
��"t.;\�;).?� f*doRll: �(';l»G"(j),)t.l� � 
�::U"� � "�l'¢' �f�:����)�:",� 
"�::fl �&�(j)(c.,:)��l?�I:'�C:::II ��::U�!:l ()I) 
Sample 6. Khmu' in Myang Script 
Another type of experiment c ame about 1930 when writing s y stems were 
prep ar ed by C . K .  Trang for Hmong Nj ua ( Gr een/Blue Meo ) and f or Mien 
CYao ) .  Thes e were done with Thai letter s ,  but as an examinat i on o f  
Samp les 7 and 8 w i l l  show , they were n o t  alway s done with r ef er ence t o  
t h e  Thai system of organising its  letters . Vowels which are sup po s ed 
t o  precede, to go above , or to go below cons onant s wer e  s ometimes s trung 
lFor the romanisation of Thai place names I follow Royal Institute 1968a.b. 
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along after them in the Wes tern fashion rather than the Thai fashion 
(Appendix 2 ) .  
Again thes e efforts fai led in spi te of the fact that sma ll parts of 
the Bibl e  were printed in thes e writing systems . Ther e  wa s no c ons is­
tent literary effort nor cons is tent mis s i onary work among these people, 
and the wri ting sys tems thems elves wer e completely uns ati sfac tory . 
-(nil 4 ti,� : IJ M" It 
• , , f " ..1 . " II 4. ,  • 4. • 1I11 :II ... 'l�, sn 11l� tI .n fllU n tI til IIll U, Iftl1 lI1 1m 
fl adt,." 
Sample 7 .  Hmong Nj ua (Blue 
Mea) in Thai script but with­
out adequately following the 
Thai system .  
T h e  po�t-wa� pe�iod 
)ntJ 1i1tJ tfti 11 aLlD"fI tiw u.� qjL  11'l1l�l. 
...t I • .... e fI � .. t U 81 IlIL n6 tJ I l 11) l'l�tJ .. ,l 1l1. 
Sample 8. Hien (Yao) in Thai 
script but without adequately 
following the Thai system. 
After World War I I ,  mi s sionary efforts among the minority peoples of 
Thai land increased c on s iderably . Part of the ups urge c ame when mis­
s ionaries who had b een working in South China among s ome of thes e s ame 
or r elated hill tri b es group s wer e  for c ed out of tha t  c o untry by the 
c ommuni s t  advanc e .  They wanted to c ontinue their efforts in o th er 
places where thes e hill trib es wer e  to b e  found . 
Another c ontributing factor was the development of l i ngui s ti c  tech-
nology such that mi s s i onari es wer e  able to training to make it po s-
s ib l e  for them to l earn and use unknown languages more adequately , and 
to prepare wri ting s y stems for them . l 
As mi s sionaries came into Thai land from South China , and as o thers 
came to work among hill tri b es people for the first time, a maj or c on­
c ern was to make it pos sible for the hi ll tribes peop le to b e  ab le to 
us e the wri ting sys tems and the books whi c h  were already ava i lable from 
els ewhere.  They saw enormous advantages in not having to dup licate the 
extens ive efforts that had already gone into pr eparing wri ti ng systems , 
trans lating , and wr i ting in s ome o f  the languages . For examp le,  the 
thought that books b eing used by the thousand s of Lahu r eaders in Burma 
could al s o  be used by Lahu in Thailand without any addi tional effort ex­
c ept the effor t of imp orting them and teaching people to read was an 
a ttractive one indeed . Ther e  would be no need to devise a new wri ting 
l
See the various degrees of linguistic training by which the authors of this book 
have benefited, as outlined in the Introduction . 
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system and experiment with it for years, no need to make new transla­
tions and write new books. 
As surveys were made, and as experience was gained, however, little 
by little it was found that in many cases the languages used in Thailand 
were enough divergent from the related languages on which the writing 
systems were based to create difficult problems when using the writing 
systems and materials from outside the country. In some cases their 
use was impossible. Some of the missionaries, therefore, began to turn 
to considerations of writing these local hill tribes languages them­
selves. Then again, some groups were found in Thailand for which there 
were no writing systems elsewhere at all. 
A pattern therefore developed such that when it was possible to use 
literary materials from elsewhere for the minority languages of Thai­
land, this was done. The Paganyaw ( Sgaw Karen) in Thailand increasingly 
learned the Paganyaw script prepared over a century ago in Burma, and 
read books from Burma. The Lahu on a much smaller scale read Lahu books 
from Burma. But study showed that because of the large difference in 
language, the Phlong ( Pwo Karen) of the Chiang Mai region could not use 
the Pwo Karen of Burma, and efforts to devise its own writing system 
began. 
Another factor to which we have only lightly alluded was at play, 
however, during this post-war period. To give it proper perspective we 
need to turn to the larger question of language policy. Since serious 
work on orthographies for minority peoples in Thailand was undertaken 
only by missionaries, we first consider missionary language policies. 
Not all missionaries think exactly alike on questions of language 
policy implicit in their work. Among the missionaries who have pre­
pared the writing systems described in this book, however, there is a 
considerable consensus, and an examination of their policies may serve 
to make more intelligible the language activity in which they have been 
engaged. 
In the first place, these missionaries find that the comprehension 
of the Thai language which many of the minority peoples have is often 
so low that it does not provide a suitable means of communication with 
them on anything but a superficial level, if it is possible at all,l 
l
LePage 1964:15 points out that , "Even in a comparatively small country like Britain 
the Welsh-speaking Welsh and the Gaelic -speaking Scots, to say. nothing of the Lallans­
spe aking Scots, need bilingual intermediaries between themselves and the government, 
and for dealings in the law. " 
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They are therefore very much concerned ab out the problem o f  communica­
t i on with them . Thi s  relat e s  directly t o  their r e ligious work, and to 
their dai ly lives as they travel among and live among such people . They 
are also  concerned , however , on a larger s ca l e  because they are genuin­
e ly int ere s t ed in the minority people themselves,  their development , 
their welfare , and t he i r  relat ions t o  the out side wor ld , e specially to 
the Thai . C ommunication with the out s i de world lies at the h eart of 
many of the marginal people s ' prob lems , and the mi s sionar i e s  s ense this 
acute ly . 
The need to read and wr ite i s  one of the very important needs mi s­
s ionaries see among minority peop l e  i n  this modern day. They fee l  that 
minori t y  people cannot develop, cannot gain a comp etitive advantage in 
the world , cannot enlarge their h orizons if they do not have acce s s  t o  
sufficient educat i on ,  and particu larly the ability t o  read and writ e . l 
Most mis s ionaries r e cognis e, howev er, the obvious fact that to gain 
a compet it ive advantage in a nation such as Thailand, some of the people 
from minority languages must have education in Thai . They s ee the need 
for the development of schools among t he minority l anguage people, and 
for other opportunit ies  where such people may l earn the Thai language 
and the Thai writing system .  For s ome mis s ionarie s ,  but no t all, this 
provides a str o ng mo tivation in the direction of the preparat i on of 
Thai-ba s ed wri t ing systems for the minor ity language people . The 
authors of the various chapters in thi s  book want t he minority language 
peop le to be ab le to on from the ability to read and write their 
own language t o  the ability to r ead and write Thai . 
Thi s  point of view did not come a l l  at once . At fir s t  mos t  of the 
mis s i onar i e s  among minority peoples i n  Thailand wanted t o  base their 
alphabets  on the We st ern system . The efforts of Eric Cox and some 
others for Mien (Yao ) described in Chapter 8 were such a case . The 
mi s s ionaries promoting the Romanised s y s t em for Paganyaw ( Sgaw Kare n )  
s t i ll feel i t  i s  best . 
Gradua lly, however , in the ear ly 1 9 6 0 s ,  there were more and more such 
mis s ionar i e s  who real i s ed that although at t he time there were not very 
many Thai schools among the hill tribes in the North,  and although in 
many p laces there was litt le regular, intens ive, vi llage-wide cont act 
between the h i l l  tribes and the Thai p eop le , the day would come when 
the excellent summary of reasons for literacy programmes in minority languages 
in Walker 1969:148 . 
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this would change . Thes e  mi s s ionar i e s  s ensed that the only avenue to 
education wh ich the minor ity languag e people had was through Thai . 
Even in mi s s ionary t erms , the education of tribal Chris tian mini sters 
and t he wider r eading in Christ ian literatur e would ultimat ely have t o  
b e  i n  Thai . I t  would b e  a n  imp o s s ib l e  t a s k  t o  provide a large body o f  
lit erature and f u l l  training programmes f o r  all t h e  relat ively sma l l  
minority group s . 
Thi s  was not t o  s ay that these same mis sionar i e s  did not f e e l  t he 
importance of wri t ing the minority languages or of preparing basic 
Christ ian materials in them . Many were thor oughly convinced o f  this 
nece s sity b ecaus e  communi cation with the hil l  tribes people s o l ely 
through Thai wa s a virtual imp o s s ib i lity . They were concerned rat her 
about future deve lopment and growth of education , and about the p o s ­
sibi lity of trans ferring t h e  skil l s  gained i n  reading one language ( the 
minority language ) to another ( th e  national language ) .  The h i l l  tribe s 
should have t o  l earn t o  r ead and wri t e  only o ne � y�tem , and the habits  
of ident ification of letters in r eading which they learned i n  their own 
languages they should be abl e  to carry over to Thai as they began t o  
learn Thai . At the ear ly leve l s  of education which would b e  involved , 
they should not be forced t o  l earn both the West ern and the Thai s y st ems 
( except , of cour s e , for t h e  few individuals who might eventually learn 
Eng lish or s ome other West ern language as such ) ,  as thi s would not 
contr ibute as much to t heir pot ent ial educat ion and advancement . Learn­
ing to r e ad the minority language s  in Thai scr ip t  would open a door t o  
t h e  Thai language . Learning t o  r ead them in We stern s cript woul d  b e  a 
b l ind alley . 
In 1 9 5 8 , under my l eadership at a week-long s eminar in Chiang Mai ,  
a great deal o f  t ime was given to the prob l em o f  writing minority lan­
guages in Thai s cript, and even in tho se cas es where the mi s s ionar i e s  
wer e s at i sfied w i t h  the writing s y stems from out s ide of Thai land , s ome 
thought was given as to what could be done to prepare a Thai-based 
ort hography i f  nece s s ary . Since that t ime , t he reali sation of the 
importance o f  the use o f  the Thai system for minority languages has 
greatly increas ed . So have the pres sur e s  from the minority people s . 
Whereas formerly they were showing no int erest  what s o ever i n  Thai cUl­
ture and Thai education , now many individuals ar e strongly mo tivat ed 
t oward educat i on .  Some of them ( though b y  no means a l l ) s e e  the wri t i ng 
o f  their languages in Tha i  script as a step in advancement towards the 
education i n  Thai which they want . In a re latively short space of t ime 
the climate of opinion among s ome minor ity language p eoples changed 
quit e  strongly . 
But why , then , not s imp ly concentrate on t eaching Thai to the minority 
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language people? Some mi s s io naries have done some i nformal teaching of 
Thai , l but the prob l em of communicat i on with the minority language 
people s t i ll remains uppermo st in their thinking . It wi l l  be a long 
t ime before enough Thai i s  known i n  many minority language areas s o  
that learning to read Thai a s  Thai wi l l  b e come a n  efficie nt proce s s . 
Such mi s s ionari e s  s e e  the development of writing systems for the minor­
ity language s ,  based on Thai script , as  an important step in the direc­
tion of lit eracy in Thai becaus e it means that hill  tribes p e op le can 
learn to read and writ e the language which t hey already speak , which 
they under st and , in which they can communicate , without the heavy burden 
of l earning both the Thai language and the Thai writing system at the 
same t ime . Once ab le to read and write their own languages , minority 
language peop le who l earn enough Thai to do so may also readily apply 
the knowledge of the Thai wr it ing s y s t em to the reading and writing of 
the Thai language . 
Thi s point of view i s  based on the pedagogical principle that i t  i s  
easier t o  learn t o  r ead and write what o n e  can alr eady speak ,  and that 
basic reading skills  are di fferent from the s ki l l s  o f  talking . It i s  
true that t h e  hi ll tribes p e op le wi ll have t o  learn t o  sp eak Thai i n  
order to communicat e with t h e  Thai world . When t hey d o  so it would b e  
decidedly t o  their advant age i f  they already know the Thai system as 
used in their own language s (Nida 1949; UNESCO 1953; Turner 1964; LePage 
1964). 
Another motivating facto r  i n  thi s regard i s  that with the increasing 
advent o f  Thai s chools , there are incr eas ing numb ers of s peakers of 
minority language s who learn the mechanics of reading Thai t o  a degr ee 
without being abl e  to under stand much of the Thai language they try to 
r ead . They can oft en apply the s e  reading skills with understanding when 
they have reading materia ls in their own language written with Thai 
script . The act of reading their own language makes funct ional a s ki l l  
which is not functional so long as they are trying t o  read a level of 
Thai whi ch they do not underst and . With increas ing knowl edge of Thai 
l anguage this reading skill can be increasingly appl ied to t he read ing 
of Thai . Thus the mis si onary finds t hat he can communicat e through 
writ ing with minority language peoples who l earned t he mechanics o f  
reading i n  school but who cannot communicate through reading and writ i ng 
i n  the Thai language t hey do not know well enough . 2 
1Lewis has done more than that . See Lewis 1970. 
2
For other significant motives for such literacy efforts see Walker 1969:148. 
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I think it would be fair t o  say that mo st mi ss ionar i e s  working among 
the minority people f e e l  that they s hould support the deve lopment of an 
effective funct i onal b i lingual i sm among t hem . It i s  not enough for at 
least a good portion of the h i l l  tribes p e op l e  to know their own lan­
guag e ,  but they need to know Thai as well , or at least one of the re­
gional languages of Thailand . The mi s s ionari es , on t he other hand , 
would not feel t hat an att empt should b e  made to stamp out the hill 
tribes languages .  Thi s would not only be cruel but would be mo st un­
reali stic as wel l . It would only create resi stance and wou ld doubt less  
not succeed . Instead , b ilingualism,  in which a subs tant ial numb er of 
the hill tribes peop le sp eak not only their own language but also the 
national language or one of its  regiona l  forms , is extremely important . 
The promotion of lit eracy i n  any form i s  an i ndirect s t imulus t o  such 
b ilingualism.  The  more conf idence people can gain i n  r e ading and 
writing their own language the stronger the likelihood of their b ei ng 
r eady and open t o  education in Thai . In those cas e s  where the Thai­
based writing system i s  us ed , the very ski ll of r eading i t s elf make s  
i t s  contributi on toward s li ter acy in Thai . 
All of the mi s sionaries who have been working on writing systems for 
minority languages in Thailand in the post-war period feel that t heir 
contribut ions are t entat ive and experimental . Some o f  the writing s y s ­
t ems coming from out side o f  Thailand are not so tentative. The Paganyaw 
(Sgaw Karen ) Burmes e-based script , as we have s hown , i s  over a century 
o ld . Lahu and Akha writing sy stems are well estab lished in Burma , al­
though not as strong i n  Thailand . 
Mis si onaries who have been working in s ome cas e s  for many years on 
the deve lopment of the various systems have done s o  because there was 
nothing else avai lable . Where something e l s e  was available they have 
used it , and were s omething e l s e  suitable to become avai lab le t hey would 
use it . They have s imp ly stepped in to do s omething that they felt 
needed to be done . 
The orthographies which they have prepared in many cas es have b een 
revi sed r ep eat edly over a period of year s  be caus e  improvement s have been 
suggested or discovered through use and exp erimentation . In one or two 
cas e s  the tribal peop l e  themse lves have shown res i s t ance to change in 
the systems that they had b egun to learn,  but even they have usually 
been wil ling to change when nece s s ary , as when the few Lavua ' ( Lawa , 
Lua ' ) reader s switched over from a Western s ystem t o  the Thai-based 
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system described i n  Chapter 1 1 . Thi s  r emark , o f  c our s e ,  applie s  again 
only to t ho s e  whi c h  are n o t  y et deeply e st abli shed . F or those 
whic h  are , there would b e  r e sentment o n  t he p ar t  of the tribal p eople 
i f  they were r equired to change ( Walker 1 9 6 9 : 1 53-5 ) .  
Muc h  of the work o f  orthography p lanning in thi s v olume 
may be wasted if government opposition should develop , or even if t here 
i s  not government encouragement . l The question of present and pot en­
t ial government policy is t herefore of c ruci al concern . 
G o v e�nm e nt p o ti�y in th e 6 a� e  0 6  ting ui� ti� div e��ity 
In the ear lier years of this mi s si onary p lanning ( up unt i l  
t h e  early 1 9 6 0 s ) t h e  government was s howing almo s t  n o  int ere st i n  any 
f orm o f  education or language p olicy for t h e  hi l l  trib e s  of North Thai­
land . 2 Although Thai s chools were widely p revalent in Northern Khmer 
and Kuy areas of Northeast Thailand , greatly st imulati ng multi lingualism 
in those areas , they were not making more t han a dent elsewhere in the 
hundreds of thousands of p eople who spoke lit t l e  or no Thai . 
Even t oday I think it i s  prob ab ly fair t o  s ay t hat in spite of the 
mushro oming government int erest i n  the problems created by lingui stic  
diversity as ethnic minorit ie s  t hreat e n  nat ional unity , 3 there i s  s t i l l  
no over-all governme nt language p lanning for minority groups . 4 There 
are ,  however , s ome evident e lement s of policy whi ch emerge somet imes in 
laws and official statement s , and more often in characteri s t ic patt erns 
of dealing with minority p e op les . 
The fundamenta l  ori entat ion of such Thai government p olicy has b een 
a s s imilative . That i s , i t  has been a s sumed t hat everyone in Thailand 
l
Walker 1969 rightly stresses that a successful minority language literacy programme 
"must have the acceptance , if not the active support and participation ,  of both the • • •  
population who are to become literate and the establishment" (148) ,  which in Thailand 
includes the government to an important degree . 
2
Rekha 1969:94 reports that in ten provinces of North Thailand where there are hill 
tribes peoples (Nan , Chaing Rai , Chiang Mai , Mae Hong Son, Tak , Phitsanulok , Phetcha­
buri ,  Phetchabun , Lamphun , and Lampang ) ,  there were four hill tribes schools estab­
lished in the period 1935-1937 . In the next fifteen years up until 1952 , thirteen 
more such schools were established . However ,  in the next two five-year periods ,  twelve 
and sixteen new schools were established , respectively. Then in the three year period 
of 1963-1966 , thirty-six s chools were established , making a total of eighty .  Thes e  
figures are for schools under the Ministry o f  Education and d o  not include Border 
Police schools .  Yet great as this acceleration i s  s ince the early 1960s , it is only 
a drop in the bucket in most areas . 
3This whole question i s  to be treated in considerable detail in Smalley, forthcoming . 
4Nos s  1967:193 points out that neither the Thai constitution nor any other official 
document makes· a formal statement of general language policy . This i s , of course , a 
reflection of the unquestioned security which Standard Thai has as the language of 
+'ho. rol"\nY'l+"t""I.:r 
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should in s ome way or o ther , over a greater or l e s s er length o f  time , 
be a s s imilated into the e x c lus ive use  of Standard Thai . This app lies 
to the speakers o f  regional Thai languages and dialect s as we ll as to 
minority language speaker s . To my knowledge , however , the only maj or 
s ituation in which this policy has been enforced with any rigidi ty i s  
in priva t e  s chool s . Univer sally throughout the country , s chools with 
Chine s e  language curriculum in p ar t i cular have been forced t o  c hange to 
Thai language curriculum ,
l a move which has decidedly weakened the 
strength o f  the C hines e  language among s e cond- and third-generation Thai 
of Chinese ancestry in the maj or cities . There has been no systemat i c  
att empt t o  restrict the use of Chine s e  i n  any other way within the 
c ountry , t o  my knowledge , alt hough there are restrictions on the import -
of Chine s e  language t e xt s  without control or censor ship . It should 
be remembered t hat t he Thai government has felt a t hreat of p owerful 
alien influence and c ontrol t hrough the medium of Chine s e . 
Elsewhere the policy t ends t o  b e  more mildly int erpreted and enforc e d . 
C las s e s  are suppos ed t o  b e  t aught only in Standard Thai , but authorities  
overlook the  teachers who t each in a r egional Thai language or  even in  
a minority language from t ime t o  t ime because their own knowledge o f  
Standard Thai i s  weak , or because t h e y  know their pupils cannot under­
s t and it . Rekha forthr ight ly advocat e s  the ne c e s s ity of doing thi s , 
and regist ers s at i sfact i on over the number o f  t eachers who are abl e  t o  
d o  i t  ( Rekha 1 9 6 9 : 83-9 0 ) .  
Furthermore , first in Malay-speaking areas and t hen i n  hill trib e s  
area s , the Ministry of Education h a s  given cons iderable att ention t o  t h e  
development o f  special curricula geared t o  the prob lems whi ch minority 
children have because of their lack of knowledge o f  Thai language and 
culture . The fir s t  spe c ial curriculum for the hill tribes s chools was 
promulgated in 1 9 6 5 . The Mini stry of Education has held special train­
ing programmes for its t eachers and f or tho s e  o f  the Border Poli c e , t o  
orient them t o  the problems o f  t eaching children o f  different l i ngu i s ­
t ic and cultural background ( Rekha 1 9 6 9 ) .  Rekha , who writes  in a 
Mini s try o f  Education public at i on , fur thermore empha s i s e s  the need t o  
that in many hill tribes s ituat ions Thai needs t o  b e  taught 
to the pupils as a second language , recognising that their mother t ongue 
is not Thai and developing educat i onal proc e s s e s  differ ent ly from 
s chools where the mother tongue of student s  i s  Thai . 2 
In spite of the increasing efforts of educat i onal authorit ies , h ow­
ever , and i n  spite o f  many genuinely suc c e ssful s chools , muc h  of the 
l
The effective law at the present time is  the Public School Act of 1954 . 
2 
This emphasis  occurs repeatedly in Rekha 1969.  
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educational programme produces little result . After their survey of 
every hill tribes village in northern Chiang Rai province, Hanks et ai . 
reported that schools were of limited usefulness for bringing tribal 
people into the Thai nation, that few tribal peoples understood the 
advantages of literacy in the Thai language, that attendance was irregu­
lar, that classes met so infrequently that even when interest was high, 
learning suffered . l 
The government at times has also seemed in theory to have a mild 
policy of encouraging government officials to speak the language of the 
area in which they work . General Praphas, then Deputy Prime Minister 
of Thailand, gave the following order in a speech in Surin : 
You can take this as an order, that government officials in 
areas where different languages are used must know the lan­
guages . The governor of the province should establish lan­
guage classes . This is an order which will come out right 
away . May Surin Province be the first to take a blue ribbon 
for doing this . 2 
However, although there are individual officials who take seriously the 
learning of the language of the people for whom they are responsible, 
this II policy " does not seem to be anywhere enforced or widely followed . 
Not even competent interpreters are necessarily used (Hanks et ai . 
1 9 6 2 : 2 ) .  
On the question of writing those minority languages which do not now 
have adequate writing systems, there does not seem to be anything which 
could be construed as government policy . Officials seem to have vary­
ing opinions, ranging from hostile to sympathetic, but practical dis­
cussion of the matter often gets hung up on either the inability to see 
any point in writing the languages of minority peoples because "in a 
generation they will all speak Thai ", or the inability to see how it can 
be done anyhow because of the technical difficulties involved . 
For example, in the introduction to a first reader for Hmong (Meo) 
children (Educational Demonstration Unit 1 9 6 6 ) the Director-General of 
the Department of Elementary Education remarks that consideration was 
given to the idea of preparing the introductory reader in Hmong, so that 
children could learn the values of the letters in their own language 
before switching to Thai . However, he indicates that the committee ran 
l
Hanks et at. 1964 : 71, 72. They go on to say. "We also draw attention to certain 
literate villages , particularly the Chri stian ones , where many already write their own 
language and can speak Thai , though not read and write it . Some such persons with no 
more than a year ' s  training could become literate in Thai and serve as an additional 
source of teachers for tribal villages. In addition to teaching children ,  these 
teachers may find adults interested in becoming literate in Thai . "  
�elivered 16 May, 1965 , in Surin. For the original text see Praphas 1965 : 22. 
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int o  insurmountable prob l ems . They could not spell a l l  of the Hmong 
words in Thai script becaus e  of the difference s in s ound between the 
two l anguages ,  and there were difference s  of word order . They compro­
mised by making the pictures Hmong- likel and including a few Hmong words 
where they could spell  t hem easily . C learly there was no antagoni sm 
here to the idea of writing m inority languages in Thai , if it is kept 
in re lat i on to the wider policy o f  t eaching Thai languages . The tech­
nical problems , however , were beyond them . 
Occasionally there seem to be s ome officials who take the position 
that the best  ans wer t o  the minorit y  language probl em is suppr e s s i o n ,  
as  rapidly a s  possible , o f  language and culture whi ch i s  not compatible 
with Thai life . This poi nt of vi ew is analogous to the heavy-handed 
policy which many American admini strations have had toward the Indians 
in the United Stat e s . Yet i n  spit e of such policy ther e are more Navaj o 
( Indian ) -s p eaking people in the United States now than there were thirty 
year s  ago . As ide from the moral imp lications inv olved , unwant ed s id e  
effect s  o f  such a policy can be disastrous for the people concerned and 
ult imat e l y  increase the problem for the Thai nation . 
Anyone advocating a s harp policy of forced a s s imi lat ion should read 
such a b ook as Vittorio Lanternar i ' s  ( 1963) The R et�9�o n6 06 the Op­
p� e66 ed ,  on the react ions of p eople to oppre s s i on . It ranges from t h e  
lootings and murders i n  C ongo to t h e  Mau Mau movement , from the " C argo 
Cults "  of primi t ive Me lanes ians who think that their ances tor s  will come 
back to des troy their oppre s sors and bring mod ern wealth t o  the "Ghost 
Dance " of the American Indian wh ose ancestors wer e to destroy the White 
Man and restore the land to the Indi an . A minor cargo cu lt has broken 
out among Khmu ' and Meo peoples of Laos within recent years ( Smal ley 
1965; Ha lp ern 1960), which shows that this kind of phenomenon may not be 
as remote as it may s eem . 
In addit ion to the Ministry o f  Educat ion , s everal ot her agenci e s  o f  
t h e  Thai government a r e  also  concerned with the prob lem o f  a more con­
struct ive a s s imilation of minority peoples . The Border Police and the 
Department of Pub lic Wel fare (Manndorf 1967) ,  with its Tribal Res earch 
Centre deserve special ment i on . 
The end re sult of the s e  effort s , along with the natural contact s of 
trade , i s  increas ing multilingual i sm ,  increasing ties with Thai govern­
ment and Thai economy . For s ome of these peoples this proce s s  of as­
s imil ation has  been go ing on for centuries , and many p e op le who are 
tru ly Thai today are descendants of ance s tors s ome of whom were non-Thai ,  
l
Unfortunately the book is marred by the fact that many of the drawings of Hmong people 
and settings are not fully authentic . 
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relat ed often t o  one or another of these same pre sent-day minority 
language group s . 
Certainly educat ion i n  Thai i s  most important for Thailand ' s  minority 
peop les , but what is the best way to bring thi s education ab out ? We 
wou ld like t o  see the Thai policy in language p l anning turn firmly to 
the fost ering of bilingualism and p lanned b i lingual educat ion . The 
chi ld learns to read and write h i s  own language ,  preferably using a 
Thai-based script with Thai letter s  ins ofar a s  the s ounds of his lan­
guage mat ch Thai , making adaptati ons where they do not . He a lready 
speaks h i s  own language , s o  h i s  learning proce s s  i s  that of learning t o  
read and write t h e  language h e  speak s  ( the minority language ) ,  i n  a 
manner analogous t o  t hat of a Tha i chi ld who learns t o  r ead and write 
the language he already s p eak s  (Thai ) . l I sara Charanyananda ( n . d . ) ,  
for exampke , has found that Kuy , Khmer and Malay-speaking chi ldren in 
Thailand ' s  Northeast and South are one s chool grade b ehind Thai chi ldren 
in their ability to hear Tha i tone s ,  and thi s on the f ourth grade leve l .  
Tone recognition i s , o f  course ,  only one fact or o f  many involved i n  
learning Thai , and these three language s  are more s imilar t o  Thai i n  
other aspect s  o f  sound structur e  than such Tibeto-Burman languages of 
the northern hills as Lis u ,  Lahu o r  Phl ong . 
On the other hand , b i li ngual educat i on for such a variety of lan­
guages as exi s t s  in Thailand , s ome of them spoken by comparative ly few 
people , is an extremely heavy educat ional and administrative load for a 
government t o  have to bear . Although some minority language group s in 
Thai land are large enough to warrant the investment in time and money 
inv o lved , the pr eparat i on of books and the traini ng of teachers to teach 
bilingually in s ome of the sma ller groups scattered in the hills o f  
North Thai land i s  probably out of the que s t i on on any wide spread govern­
ment basi s , at least for t he t ime being ( Bull 1958 ;  LePage 1964 ;  Ray 
196 3 ) .  
Even where this i s  true , the mode s t  work which l i e s  b ehind this b ook 
could be of service t o  Thailand . The mis sionaries who wrote these 
art icles . are not conducting schoo l s , but the adu lt s ( and s ome children ) 
who learn t o  read their own languages through the informal contacts of 
l
"If there be interest in stimulating the demand for schools , teaching tribal people 
to read and write their own languages seems to serve this purpose . • .  Though some 
knowledge of the tribal language is desirable prior to teaching , a teacher working 
with an interpreter need know little more than the symbols necessary to write the lan­
guage • . • •  There [is] no necessary conflict between teaching children to read and 
write their own tribal language with Thai letters and teaching them also to read and 
write the Thai language. At certain stages the tasks will reinforce each other . "  
(Hanks et al. 1964 : 73 ) .  
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the mi s s ionaries will be hel ping to bui ld the bridge to Thai . Unle s s  
there are drastic polit ica l  and m i litary shift s i n  this part o f  the 
wor ld , the educat ional future of the minority language peoples i n  Thai­
land is tied up with Thai . Thai language wi ll be the language of 
educat ion, Thai wr it ing the great window t o  the out s ide wor ld . Thai 
s chools are penetrat ing s lowly into the mountain areas of the North,  
very rapidly into the p lains areas of the North eas t .  The aut hors o f  
thi s book wi l l  welcome continued responsible government steps in the 
direct i on of minori t y  l anguage lit eracy and will coop erate with them . 
We hope that the effor t s  in which we have engaged will b e  of use t o  the 
government agencies whi ch undertake this re sponsibility . 
Mis sionary act ivity in writing minority languages has s ometimes been 
misunder stood and cri t i ci s ed . The mis s ionaries engaged in such act ivity 
are not trying to hinder the advancement of Thai . Rather , the ir ef­
fort s over the run may we l l  provide a bridge to Thai . The more 
contact people have with books , the more they wil l  turn to Thai for ad­
vancement . Some mi s si onaries who are not us ing Thai script for teaching 
minority people have been critici sed for not doing s o . Their reas ons 
are s imply that the particu lar languages in que s t ion already have writ­
ing systems and written materials avai lab le from els ewhere , or the 
people thems elves have resis ted change .  Many of the s e  s ame m i s s ionar­
ies  have exp eriment ed with Tha i -based s cripts and are willing to change 
t o  their use if and when it is wanted by the peop l e  concerned . 
There has been other uninformed cri ticism . Some of the s ounds of 
the minority languages differ from Thai , s ometimes drast ically , s omet imes 
a litt le , as we wil l  s ee i n  the papers which follow . Thi s  means that 
s ome time s Thai does not have a l l  the nece s s ary s ymbols  to supply dir­
ectly for every significant s ound i n  a minorit y  l anguage . Adaptat ions 
from Thai conventions have t o  b e  made in wri ting the minority language .  
Or it means that there are comb inati ons of s ounds which do not occur in 
Thai , and s o  s ome o f  the spelli ngs look queer to the Thai obs erver . 
Some Thai people have considered this an offen s e  t o  the Thai language . 
Examples of such "non-Thai n combinati ons would be Hmong Daw ( White Meo ) 
< L � n ' u  n r h l av >l ' s earch ' or < L � � t sev>  ' hou s e ' .  Such trans criptions 
are explained in Chapter 4. 
One s t ory will i l lustrate the kind of misunderstandi ng which can 
ari s e . In Thai the first letter of the alphab et i s  named after the word 
1< > encloses orthographic examples or transcriptions. 
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for ' o hioken ' 1n / ka y/ l which cont ains t h i s  sound . The letter i s  called 
/ ko o  ka y/ . The Lavua ' ( Lawa , Lua ' ) word for chi cken , however , does not 
begin with this s ound , but the word for 'fi s h ' does : / ka ? / . The init ial 
consonant of the alphabe t  ha s t herefore been called / ko ka ? /  in t eaching 
Lavua ' people t o  read Lavua ' in Thai writ i ng . The Lavua ' parallel in 
princ iple was taken , using the Thai way of dOing things , but with Lavua ' 
words . However , some Thai people in hear i ng about this have felt that 
the Thai language and alphab et were being violated . 
M adi6ieati a n� in aipha b et� a� they � p� ead 
The react ions are not surprising ,  and the authors of the chapters in 
this book have made i t  a point t o  develop wri ting syst ems which were as 
close to the Thai s ys t em as pos s ib le . The fact r emains , howeve r ,  that 
the languages being written in this way do differ from Thai to various 
degrees , and the s ystem of spe lling mus t  t herefore differ in details . 
Thes e  instanc es of difference are dis cus s ed i n  each chapter . 
However , t o  put this prob lem in greater historical perspective , I 
would like now t o  p oint out how various traditions have spread in the 
h i s t ory of writ ing , and how they have been modified t o  fit new languages 
as they spread . Thai writing i t s elf was modified from Khmer ,  whi ch was 
modified from some form of writing in Indi a ,  and s o  along back . The 
s ame has been t rue of We stern a lphabets and Arabic , and of other in­
s t ances of s cript s derived from India . 
A moment ' s  reflection wi ll show that Eur op ean languages do not all 
have the s ame writing conventions . French <e e 0 � > ,  for example , do 
not exi s t  in English . Twi in Nigeria , furthermore , has letter s  like 
< 0  e Q> which are a decided departure from the European languages from 
which the writ ing system was derived . < p f >  i s  not an Engli sh c ombina­
t ion of l et ters , but German has it in Pfennig 'one - hundr e d t h  of a mark ' .  
We are so u s ed t o  seeing these differences in language s  written with 
Roman script that we think nothing of t hem , and the differences  in one 
system are in no way a t hreat to any other s y s t em .  
Note how great ly t he Roman system was modified f or use  in Vie tnamese : 
, � 
< N ha O n g  T �  d da u ? >  ' Where i s  Mr Tu ' s  hous e ? ' .  Comb inat ions like < n h >  
do not oc cur in many European languages . < �> and <d> were specifi cally 
invent ed for Vietname s e ,  and s erve for the s ound s  whi ch in Thai are 
writt en < �� >  and < L - � >  / +  a/ . The numb er and variety of diacri t i cal 
1/ / encloses phonemic writing . That is ,  in this case , the Thai word i s  transcribed 
by a system which represent s each phoneme ( significant sound unit ) with a single un­
ambiguous symbol . The system we follow throughout this book for the phonemic 
representation of Thai may be seen in Appendix 2 ,  Charts 1-3 . Phonemic representation 
of other languages is described in the respective chapters . 
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marks over the vowel s  in Vie tnamese i s  unu sual ,  as i s  the special < d> .  
The p oint i s  t hat the s e  do not occur in European language s , but no 
violenc e  is done to any Western language by t he s e  adaptat ions . 
Next t o  t h e  Roman alphabet , it i s  t he Arabic s y s t em which has spread 
most wide ly , a s  it has followed the expansion of I slam .  Arabic writ ing 
syst ems have been used for l anguages as remo t e  ( both geographically and 
genet ically ) as Spani sh and Malay . The languages of the Middle East , 
t he principal languages o f  North Afr ic a ,  Urdu , Kashmiri ,  Sindi , Pas hto 
and s ome other languages in Pakistan,  as well a s  Malay in Indone sia , 
have tradit ionally been written in Arabic script , and mo s t  o f  t he s e  im­
p or tant world language s  s t i ll are , l although there was a shift to Roman 
during Dutc h  rule in Indone s ia . Javanes e  was written in Arabic s cr ip t  
only f o r  religious purpo se s , and other language s in Indonesia have made 
s ome use of Arabic s cripts alongside ones derived from India . 
There are differences from language to language within the Arabic 
writing tradit ion . Shap e s  of letters vary from r egion t o  region . Dif­
ferences in the number of s ignificant s ounds in different languages 
have brought about modification o f  t h e  number o f  c harac t er s , c hanges in 
t he ir value , etc . ,  s o  t hat t he var i ou s  orthographies in the Arabic trad i­
t ion differ in ways s omewhat analogous t o  suc h differences in t he Roman 
tradit i on as Engli s h ,  German with it s Gothic lett er s , Twi ( Nigeria , 
Africa ) and Vietname s e , as already d i s cus sed . 
The next most extensive writ ing tradit ion i s  the Indian one . Here 
t he graphic differenc es are even great er than in the Arabi c ,  b oth within 
India i t s e lf , and in c omparison with the writ ing system as appli ed t o  
Thai , Burmes e ,  and languages o f  Indone sia . 2 Modern Thai and modern 
Cambodian s cript s have s omewhat differ i ng shap e s  and have h ad differing 
influence s  upon t hem , but both are ultima t e ly d erived from t h e  anci ent 
Khmer wri ting of t he Cambodian civi l i sation which in tur n  wa s modified 
from a script in South India . Thi s  South Indian script was different 
l
Turki sh as used in Turkey is a notable exception now. It is in modern time s ,  how­
ever , that under the degree of Kemal Pasha Ataturk writing was changed to Roman 
script . Turkish and various languages and dialects related to it have been written 
at various times in at least the following writing systems : Cyrillic , Armenian, Greek, 
Hebrew, Arabic ,  and Roman .  See Diringer 1953 : 567-8 . 
2When two languages are related they are descended from the same parent language as 
speech systems . They may or may not have the same orthographic tradition. It i s  
perfectly possible for the same script tradition to be used for unrelated languages 
(English and Vietnamese ) , or for two related languages to have different script tradi­
tions . In fact , Urdu and Hindi are almost identical in their language structure 
(though differing somewhat in vocabulary ) ,  but the one uses the Persian script from 
the Arabic tradition, and the other uses Devanagari and other related systems for 
its writing . 
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from , but related t o , the c lassical  Devanagari s cript . The extens ion 
of the South Indian s cript in various modif ied forms into Sout heast 
A s i a ,  inc luding Indone sia , went with the spread of Hinduism and 
Buddh i sm . Where Is lam followed int o Indonesia there was occasionally an 
ambivalence (a s  in Javane s e ) be tween the Arabi c  s y st em and that derived 
from India . 
So Thai writing i t s e lf i s  the culminat ion o f  a long pro c e s s  of 
adapt ing s crip ts from one language to anot her , and it is no dis credi t 
t o  Thai to p a s s  that heritage a long to other languages spoken within 
i t s  borders , if s ound principle s are u s ed , as discus sed in the next 
chapt er . 
The phenomenon which i s  t o  b e  seen i n  this b ook i s  not by any means 
unique in the world . The f ir s t  language redu c ed to writing by Chr i s t ian 
mi s sionaries was Gothic , in whi ch the orthography was prepared by the 
famous Ulfilas in the fourth c entury A . D .  Li teracy came to muc h  of 
Northern Europe c enturies ago t hrough the efforts of mi s s ionar i e s  
trave l ling north from Rome . Li teracy has come to much of Africa through 
the effort s of mi s s ionaries writ ing scores o f  African languages for the 
fir s t  t ime , translat ing books into them , and t eaching people to read . 
The same can be said for Lat in Amer i c a , for the Pacific I s land s , .for the 
Phi lippines .  
We e s t imat e t hat t oday i n  different part s of the world there are well 
over 1000 mis s i onaries engaged in the work of analysing languages , pre­
paring primer s and l iteracy mat erial s , and writing and translating 
lit erature for minor ity peop les here and there . In Vi etnam one group of 
mi s si onaries trained as lingui s t s  has a c ontra c t  with the Vi etnamese 
government t o  do thi s for many of t he languages of s outhern Vi etnam . 
The s ame group has signed c ontract s  with the government s of such varied 
countries as Mexi c o ,  Ecuador , P eru , Bra zi l ,  s ome African c ountri es , and 
Nepal for the same purpo s e . It i s  intere s t ing t o  remember that the 
present Vietname s e  writing system was des igned by mis s i onar i e s  in the 
sevent eenth c entury , and was fairly we l l  c odified by a dictionary 
pub l ished by the mis s ionary Alexander of Rhodes in 1 6 5 1 . 1 
Not a l l  of the mi s sionar i e s  who have devi s ed wr it ing s ystems in 
Thai land and els ewhere have done wel l . As indicated ear li er in this 
c hapter , s ome cases in Thailand were c ompl e t e ly abortive . Not all mi s ­
s i onaries are qualified for the task . But by and large , around the 
1deRhodes 1651 . See also Nguy�n�Binh-Ho� 1955 ;  Thompson 1965: 52-7 . 
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world,  in hundreds of language s ,  people are lit erate t oday who would 
no t be lit erat e were it not for mis s ionary effort s .  I n  many of these 
countries in this modern day , governments have picked up from where the 
mi s sionaries l eft off . Mis s ionaries , o f  cour s e , have no desire nor the 
res ource s t o  compete with governments in the educat ion of minority 
people s , but t hrough their often unique special knowledge of the lan­
guage and peop le , they s eek to make literacy poss ible wher e it is not 
yet avai lab le t hr ough other agencies . 
CHAPTER TWO 
BASES FOR POPULAR WRITING SYSTEMS 
W I LL I AM A .  SMALLEY 
The preparat i on of a new writing system which wil l  be maximal ly use­
ful t o  the people who need it is no small mat ter under the best of cir­
cumstanc e s , and it i s  addit ionally difficult when Thai is being used as 
the base wri t ing system .  An adequate ,  s e lf-cons i stent and t eachab l e  
system c annot b e  devi s ed s imply b y  wri t  words in Thai s ymbols the 
way they sound . Ins tead , the s ound sy stem of the la�guage t o  be wri t t en 
must be studi ed t o  s ee j us t  what distinctions oc cur , and under what 
c ircumstanc e s , and t hen it mus t  be det ermined how the Thai system of 
writing as a who l e  c an be best adapted to represent the s ound s y st em o f  
t he language t o  whi c h  it i s  being appli ed , in a way that will meet ac­
c eptance by p otential users . 
In keeping with the rest of thi s b ook , I am here dis cus s ing t ho s e  
situat ions where the preparati o n  of a writ ing system i s  at least i n  part 
st imulated and a s s i s ted by out s iders t o  t he language for which the 
p lanning is taking plac e . In c a s e s  like the s e  there are c ertain minimal 
requirement s for the as surance of reas onab le suc c e s s . 
1 .  Orthography p reparat i on mus t  involve the a ctive cooperation and 
part i c ipati on of int e l ligent s p eakers of the language , and ultimat e ly 
the backing of opinion leader s . An out sider , no matt er how wel l  trained 
and no matter how well he knows the language , can never do this task 
alone . Everything must be worked out aga inst the reactions of inte l­
l igent people in the community , t e sted by experiment al t eaching to p e op l e  
who want t o  learn and b y  ob serving how various types o f  people u s e  the 
sy stem .  Ult imat ely it will only suc ceed and take over if opinion leaders 
in suffi cient numbers endorse it . 
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2 .  Orthography planning must involve an analyst who has an extens ive 
personal knowledge of the language ,  and at the s ame t ime a strong s ense 
o f  the s ignifi cance of sound d i s t inct ions and s ound variations within a 
language . A linguistl who a l s o  knows the language we ll i s  the mo st ob­
vious kind o f  person to fill this requirement . However , some of the 
authors of this book are not linguists  ( Introduct i on), but have suc­
c e eded in gaining enough understanding o f  s ound stru c ture to do the j ob 
( Sj oberg 1 9 6 6 : 2 6 2 ) .  
When an untrained person hear s a new he listens to it i n  
t erms o f  h i s  own language o r  other languages which h e  h a s  previous ly 
learned , rather than in t erms of the language be ing studied . The 
sc ience of lingui s t i c s  ideally trains people to look at a language s ome­
what more obj ective ly , a nd t o  see it in t erms of i t s  own s tructure and 
the unconsc i ou s  significanc e which t he s ound system has for the 
who u s e  i t . A n  illUstration of what this c an mean is the fact t hat as a 
trained lingui s t , in a few day s of working with a nat ive speaker of a 
language whi ch I cannot speak I often learn more s y s t emat i c  i nformation 
about the s ound structure o f  t hat language than the untrained person 
may gain thr ough many months or even years of learning to speak t he lan­
guage . 
3 .  Orthography preparat ion must involve someone who sees  i t  a s  a 
part of the s oc ial role o f  language and o f  language p lanning . Profe s ­
s ional lingU i s t s  a r e  not nec e s s ar i ly equipped by their lingu i s t ic t rain­
ing for the fact that there are s ensitive social and educational c om­
p onent s t o  any effe c t ive writing system ,  and that the acceptance or 
rej ect i on of a wri ting system o r  part s of i t  by potential u s er s  is re-
lat ed to many s t ic factor s . 
4 .  Orthography preparation mus t  involve experimentat ion and modi ­
ficat i on over a period of s everal months a s  people learn to use the 
writing system .  A lmo st invariab ly modifi cations will b e  nec e s s ary , the 
need for them oft e n  c oming to l ight thr ough l e arner s ' react ions or the 
difficult i e s  they hav e . 
It i s  occasionally pos s ible for all of t he above requirement s t o  b e  
carried o u t  by t he same p er s o n ,  if he i s  a native s peaker o f  t he lan­
guage who obtains the other ne c e s sary qualifications in one way or an­
oth er . In the situations des cribed in this b ook t he mo s t  c ommon patt ern 
is for someone e l s e  to serve as analy st , working with native s peaker s . 
lIn this book the word Zinguist does not mean someone who speaks many languages . The 
term refers here to someone who has professional training and experience in the science 
of linguistics . which is the I3,gfbly1;ical stugy of :t:;l:l,e structure of language . 
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speaking knowledge o f  t he language . s ometimes one which e xt e nded over 
many years of u s e . In the two languages on whic h  I am reporting I 
worked not only wit h  native speakers but also with long-t ime mi s sionaries 
who made many contributions t o  the task and who were re sponsible for 
implementation ,  experimentation , and observat ion of use . 
The first phas e  in devis ing a writing system ,  then , i s  t o  have a 
sat i s factory understanding of the sound systeml of the language for 
which the wri ting system i s  b eing prepared . along with other relevant 
grammatical charact er i s t i c s  ( Sj ob erg 1966 : 262 ) . This i s  e s s entially a 
t echnical task.  A c c ording ly , in this volume we have tried t o  d escribe 
in s omewhat t echnical fashion t he s ound systems o f  the variou s  lan­
guages a s  the author s ( or o t hers who have worked with them) have un­
covered t hem . 
A s ec ond phase c ons i s t s  o f  determining the way in whi c h  the language 
is to be writt en ,  based on many other factors in additio n  to the struc­
ture of the sound s y s t em .  For Thai land this means , first of a l l ,  a 
cho i c e  between a Wes t ern system of writ ing and a Thai-based sy s t em .  F or 
reasons which we have discus s ed ,  in the past one choice or an­
other has been made , but it is becoming more and more evident t hat the 
future of writing the minority language s  lies wit h  a Thai syst em except 
possib ly where there i s  another s y st em a lr eady deeply estab li shed . In 
t he discus sions which follow we wil l  as sume the s e lect ion of a Thai sys­
t em for writing the languages with which we are dealing , and in 
the various chapters we will descr ibe how well the propos ed Thai system 
of writing fit s the language . 
The remainder o f  t he chap t er wi ll deal with some o f  the 
principles and prob l ems inv o lved in deve loping a well-de signed writ ing 
It will take up , by way of example , s ome of the underlying 
questions which mus t  b e  answered in determining t h e  s ound s y s t em o f  the 
language . t o  b e  wri t t e n ,  and summari s e  what i s  involved in repr e senting 
such a system in Thai 2 
C��te��a 6 o� a g o od w��t�ng 6 Y6 tem 
The factors ent ering int o the preparat ion of a good wri ting system 
are both linguis t i c  and cultural .  The y  c an b e  summari s ed as follows , in 
most notable exception. of cour se . is the Chinese system. which uses an entirelY 
different basis than the sound system. 
principles involved in this task and their application to languages outside of 
Thailand are taken up at greater length in Smalley et al. 1963.  from which parts of 
thi s  chapter are adapted. See also Berry 1958; Pike 1947 ; Sjoberg 1966;  Tauli 196 8 :  
127-33 ; Venezkv 1970 ; Walker 1969. 
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approximate order of practi cal importance ( Smal ley 1 9 5 9 ) :  
1 .  Maximum motivation for the learner , and acceptance by his society 
and controlling groups such as the governmen t .  O c ca s ionally maximum 
motivati on for the learner confli cts  with government ac ceptanc e ,  but 
usually the learner want s most what is c onsidered st andard in the area . 
2 .  Optimum representation of language . The fullest , mos t  adequat e 
representat i on of the actual spoken language i s , by and large , an ideal . 
There are s ome maj or p oints of exception here , and these  will b e  dealt 
with lat e r . 
3. Maximum ease of learning . Many writing s ystems have failed be­
c aus e they were e s s entially too c ompl i cat ed for a learner , s hort of 
spending y ears i n  s chool . 
4 .  Optimum transfer . Here we refer to the fact t hat certain letters 
o f  the a lphabet o r  other written s ymbo l s  wil l ,  when learned , b e  appli­
c ab le to the more rapid learning of t he nationa l ,  t rade or i nternat ional 
language s  in the are a . Thus , if a new reader l earns a pronunciation 
assoc iated with a c ertain s ymbol in his own nat ive language , and i f  he 
c an use that same pronunc iat i on for the s ame symbo l  in Thai , this i s  a 
case of trans fer . If , however , the same s ymbol i s  used with di fferent 
value in the two systems , or two d ifferent s ymb o ls are used for the same 
sound value , that trans fer cannot be made . 
5 .  Maximum ease of reproduction . Typ ing and printing facilities 
are a considerat ion of c onsiderab l e  importance .  
Maximum motivati o n  
When I was preparing a writ ing system for the Khmu ' language o f  
Northern Lao s , my Khmu ' friend s  with whom I was working , and others in 
the v i llage s ,  had enormous interest  in the tas k . In the stages when I 
was doing the linguistic  invest igation I used a phonetic s cript based on 
the Roman alphab e t  for my own not e s , and the Khmu ' were rather i ntrigued 
by my ab i lity to read their language from th e s e  exot i c  letter s . More 
than onc e ,  however ,  they asked me rather anxious ly if it were not pos­
s ible a l s o  to write Khmu ' in Lao s cript . Lao , the nati o na l  language , 
was the direc t ion of their identifi cation . A very sma l l  but r e spec ted 
minority had learned to read Lao . It s eemed very much more appropriate 
to them that Khmu ' be written with Lao character s ,  and t hey a lways 
br ightened up when I t old them that this  was what we would try t o  do when 
we prepared material for them to read . 
In one area among the Hmong Daw ( White Meo )  of Nor thern Thailand 
there had been l itt le int er e s t  in learning a Romanised s cript taken over 
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from Lao s , but when a Thai-based s cript wa s tried out and primers pre­
pared in it , suddenly the int erest of adults and children ali ke markedly 
increased ( Chapter 4 ) . 
There are ,  on the other hand , instance s wher e different segment s of 
the language group have d ifferent attitud e s  whi ch govern their motiva­
t i on t oward readi ng different kinds of s cript . Among the Mien ( Yao ) 
people in North Thai land there has been us e of a Romanis ed s cr ipt , 
particularly in the Mae Chan ( Chi ang Rai ) area . That area i s  inhabited 
b y  Mien who are r elat ive ly recent comer s t o  Thailand and many of them 
wi l l  not hear of us ing a Thai-bas ed s cr ipt . In Chiang Kham, however , 
where the Mien have l ived l onger , there has  been no particular enthu­
s iasm over learning to read this Romani s e d  writing , but when initial 
experiment s in the u s e  of a Thai-based s cr ipt were made , there wa s more 
int erest shown . It i s  too ear ly to know what the r e sults will b e ,  but 
in a cas e  like this it s e ems more likely t hat in the future the Thai­
based orthography wil l  win out , other things b eing equal ( Chapter 8 ) . 
The Kuy are a people with a long history of life  in Thailand . Al­
though antedating the Thai in the Northeast ern province s where they 
live , t hey are a people who are a s s imil at ing to Thai ways in much of 
their cu lture . The ident ificat ion with Thai life  is so strong that 
there is no question but that a Thai-based wri t ing system has higher 
mot ivational value than a Romani sed one would have ( Chapter 10 ) .  
The principle of mot ivat i on has t o  b e  te sted t hrough u s e  in various 
s ituat i ons . Other variab les di ffer from p lace to p lace , but those who 
have the r esponsibility o f  preparing a wr iting system for any language , 
or of changing a writing sy stem for any reason , should adapt that 
writing sy s t em as much as possible to the cultural trends , t o  the pre s ­
t ige , educat i on ,  and polit ical goals which are likely to win out . Thi s ,  
I fee l ,  i s  the mo st important consideration i n  a practica l  orthography . 
Without i t  we will have very few minority language people who will want 
to learn . Wit hout it people may in time turn against a writing sy s t em 
as they become more aware of the culture patterns around them . 
We turn now to an emphas i S  o n  the importance o f  accuracy i n  the cor­
re spondence b etween a wri ting system and the language it repres e nts . At 
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thi s point we enter a more technical fieldl and one whi ch i s  more subj ect 
to mi sunderstanding by many pe op le . Thi s i s  very clear from the kind s  of 
argument s and react ions which one o ft en s ee s  concerning a writing system .  
The principle involved i s  thi s . Any spoken language has a limited 
number of sound distinct ions . An observer from the out side , however , 
can hear a very much larger numb er of actual sounds than t here are s ound 
di� �natio n� . A phonemic writ ing s y stem i s  a technical one that repre­
sents with a s ingle s ymb ol or an unambi guous combination o f  s ymbo l s  each 
of the structurally different d i s ti nct ive s ound s in a given language . 
It does not di fferent iate the nondi stinct ive difference s of s ound with 
individual symb ol s ,  but accounts for them by rule s . The princi p le 
further involves some of the larger grammat ica l  context of which the 
sound s y stem is a part . The degr e e  of modificati on or variat i on i n  
s ound represented b y  each symb ol var i e s  according t o  t h e  structur e s  o f  
different languages (Vene zky 1 9 7 0 : 2 6 3 ) .  
To give an examp le , in English the dis ti nct ion between a [ � ] 2 made 
up in the centra l part of the mouth , as in the word ki l l ,  and a [ � ] made 
farther back in the mout h , as in aa l l ,  i s  nond i stinct ive . The position 
o f  the / k/ i s  aut omat i ca l ly conditioned by the vowel that i s  a s s ociat ed 
with it . (Feel  the difference in tongue position between pronunciati ons 
of the two words . )  Thes e  diff erent kinds of / k/ in English should not 
be differentiated in phonemic wri t  , but inst ead a rule points out 
that / k/ before vowe l s  made in the fro nt of the mouth is [ � ] and before 
vowel s  made i n  the back of the mout h  is [ � ] .  
In a language such as Hmong , however , these two varieties of [ k ] are 
distinct ive and s hould be writte n . In Hmong Nj ua ( Green/Blue Meo )  the 
word / ka b/ 3 wit h  a [ � ] l ike i n  English ki l l  means 'marke t ' .  However , 
�or treatment of this technical field , called phonemias , see the following : 
Gleason 1961 : 257-85 . A lucid exposition , highly recommended . 
Hockett 195 5 .  The m ost complete discussion and comparison of the different phonemic 
systems of many languages. 
Hockett 1958 : 15-119.  An extensive discussion of phonemes and phonemic analysis with 
considerable emphasis on the English phonemic system . 
Nida 1961 :100-29 . This chapter is essentially a discussion of phonemic principles 
oriented in t he direction of t heir implications for writing systems. 
Pike 1947 . A basic text. 
There are other , more recent . treatments of the sound structure of language which 
have a very different orientation . Important as these are for t he light they have 
shed on the question of how languages work , they are not as helpful for orthography 
preparation as a part of language planning as are the above . 
2
In citing linguistic transcriptions , slant lines / / represent phonemic writing and 
square brackets [ ] represent t he details of sounds . < > enclose the written symbols 
used in the writing system . 
3
The / b/ is a tone marker ( high tone ) and not the symbol for a consonant ( Chapter 4 ) .  
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the word I q a bl  with a [ k ] more like the English [ � ] in ca l l  means 
' c hicken ' .  What is no t phonemically dist inct in Engli sh is phonemically 
di s t inct in Hmong . What should not be distingui shed by different sym­
bols in English writ ing should be written with di fferent symbols in 
Hmong . 
This means that a language whi ch i s  written phonemi cally repres ent s  
those s ound dist inct ions which can be shown t o  c ontrast . They are in 
most cases also psychologi cally s ignificant to the native speaker . Such 
dis tinct ions are written whether the foreigner feels them e s s ential or 
not . The for eigner ' s  fee ling i s  based on his  own language hab its from 
his own mother tongue . A trained linguist knows how t o  discover the 
distinct ions in any language in a relat ively limited period of t ime 
ranging from a week to s everal months , depending on the comp lexity of 
t he language .  Untrained people have fr equ ent ly been abl e  by a pro c e s s  
o f  trial and error t o  find what distinctions really matt er in t h e  speech 
of the peop le . 
An example of this phenomenon can be s een in Khmu ' and in severa l 
languages report ed in this vo lume . Khmu ' l e i  and I n l  are di s t inctive . 
But at the end o f  a syllable , final l e i  and I n l  are heard phonet i cally 
as e y e ]  and [ yn ] .  The [ y ]  in this position i s  automatic , condi tioned 
by t he final pos ition of Ie n l , and so is determined by rules  and should 
not be written . l 
The phonemi c princip le therefore is thi s : that. every disti nct ive 
sound ( every phoneme ) i s  repr e s ented by one symbo l  or unambiguous c om­
b inat ion of symbols , and only one , in the writing system . Thi s  is 
vas t ly oversimplifi e d ,  but the point involved is basic . 2 
The phonemi c princip le , however , i s  only a basis , though an important 
one , for determining the optimum repr e s entation of speech . Stri ct ly 
phonemic writing does not usually make the best  popular orthography . 
In fact one linguist , Archibald Hill ,  i s  quoted as saying that " a  good 
alphabet should give j u s t  enough hint s ( no more and no less ) for the 
native reader t o  read easily and without amb igui t y "  ( Key 1 9 6 6 : 9 0 ) . With 
this I would agree , but the t e c hnical prob lem of making the many indi­
vidual decis ions involved in arriving at this point i s  no small one . 
Furthermore , t he number of "hint s "  needed varies with t he skill of the 
lSmalley 1963 : 193 ; Smalley 1961 : 3 .  See treatment of this same problem in some of the 
articles below. 
2Some linguists have called the phonemic principle into question . Many of the stric­
tures of these critics are justified . In their terms a modified morphophonemic tran­
scription i s  more nearly what we are concerned with for popular orthographies than i s  a 
strictly phonemic one , but part of the difference is terminological . 
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r eader , his with t he sub j e c t  mat ter , and many o ther factor s ,  
whereas the orthography ha s t o  b e  standardised . 
One of t h e  many lingu i s t i c  c ompli cat ions whi ch have a b earing on t h e  
app li cat i on of t h e  phonemic principle i s  one we c a n  call t he principle 
of functional load . Thi s  i s  re lat ed t o  the fact t hat in every language 
there are c ertain phonemi c dist inctions , c ertain s ignificant s ound s , 
which are extreme ly imp ortant f or c ommunic at i o n ,  while s ometimes t here 
are others whi ch are o f  a lmost n o  imp ortance to communication . I t  is 
difficult to i llus tra t e  thi s point from English b ecaus e the sounds of 
lit t le importance are generally excluded from our wri ting sys-
t em .  But t o  t ake an over s implified e xample of one ins tance of funct ional 
load from the Hmong Daw ( White Meo ) language , there is one phoneme 1 0 1  
< � > ,  a clearly dist inct ive sound i n  initial posit ion i n  only one or two 
words ( C hapter 4 ) .  Obvious ly , if t hat phoneme i s  not written f or some 
reason,  it is not to be anywhere nearly as s erious as if a phoneme 
whi ch o ccurs in twenty-five percent of the words is e liminat ed . The 
rar e  phoneme , we say , has a low funct ional load and t h e  c ommon phoneme 
a high one . That this s ame phoneme in Thai has a high func ti onal load 
has no bearing on the Hmong prob l em . Functional load lies in the im­
portance of the phoneme in making c ommunication inte lligib l e .
l 
One imp li cation of the phonemi c princip l e , the c ons istent u s e  of 
final cons onant symbols , make s  the wri t ing of minority language s some­
what different from Thai . In Thai , for example , < -u - �  -�> all repre­
s ent the sound I n / . And < - � - �  - 5  -�> all repr e sent t he sound It I ( Ap­
p endix 2 ) . Somet imes the minority language s have more spoken fina l  
consonant s than does spoken Thai . F or example , i n  Northern Khmer , Mal 
( Thin ) , Kuy , and s ome o f  the other minority language s  t h e  s ound Icl oc­
cur s in final posit ion . It i s  the s ame s ound t ha t  o c curs i n  Thai at t he 
beginning of a syllab le , repre s ented b y  < q > .  The � ound o ccurs in Thai 
only at t h e  beginning of a s y l lab le ,  but the � ym b o l  is s ometimes written 
at the end of a syllable as a spe lling for I t l ,  as in the Thai word 
L � � q .  I n  Mal ( Thin ) t he s ymbo l  < q > ,  however , has t o  b e  u s ed f or the I c l  
� o u nd even a t  the end o f  t he syllable , and this make s  the reading o f  Mal 
s ligh t ly different from Thai ( Chapt er 9 ) . 
I feel t hat some of these minor differ ence s  from Thai wri ting conven­
t ions cannot be avoided in t h e  wri t i ng systems for the minority languages 
bec ause the structures of the languages are different . They are on the 
same order as the s Which have been required for adapt i ng t h e  
We s t er n  alphabet , o r  Arabic a lphab et , or Devanagari a lphabet t o  one 
�arity is not the only reason for low functional load , but it is shown as one kind of 
example . 
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language after another , a s  de scrib ed i n  the previous chapter . We have , 
however , done everything we can to accommodate t o  the Thai 
o ft en at the expens e of some features of the minority 
s y s t em ,  but a lways trying to b alance t he factor of maximum 
sound 
t io n  of speech against the importance of b eing ab le to carry over t h e  
h abits  into the Thai language . 
Dialect prob lems a l s o  come i nt o  the ques tion of t he optimum repre­
s entation o f  speech . The speech o f  two different c ommunit i e s  or areas 
in t he same language may d i ffer somewhat in s ound structur e , and it may 
be imp o s s ib l e  t o  have a s ingle phonemic transcription whic h  wi l l  be 
ideal f or bot h .  Somet imes it i s  b e s t  s imply to wri t e  one dialect and 
l et in other dia lec t s  make an adj us tment in learning t o  r ead . 
At other t imes modificat i ons are p o s s i b l e  to make for good 
tion of speech for a wider r ange of d ialect s . 1 
In Mal ( Thin ) , for examp le , whereas one di alect has I e  n l  in fina l  
position i n  syllab le s , another has I t  n l  inste ad . Thus I m � e l  ' to s e e ' 
in one diale c t  i s  I m a t l in the other , and t he same patt ern wit h  
other words ( Chapt er 9 ) . Unles s s l i ghtly different writing are 
t o  be prepared for both thes e  dialec t s , one or the o ther cannot have 
maximum representat ion of i t s  speech at this po int . By wri the 
dialect o f  greater comp lexity ( the one which pre serves the contrast 
rather t han the one which do e s  not have it ) both dialects  can b e  r ead 
unambiguous ly . In one dialect p eople learn to r ead the symbo ls < - � - � > 
a s  I e  n l  and in t he other a s  I t  n l , even t hough different symbo ls ar e 
u s ed for I t  n l  in initial p o s i tion , and even though < - q  � � > repres ent 
I e  nl in initial position . This latter dialect situation i s , of c our s e ,  
c l o s er t o  the Thai patt er n . 
The task of the person who i s  concerned with orthography p l anning 
t hen bec omes a task of balanc e and j udgment . He mus t  t h e  factors 
of maximum mot ivation, maximum eas e o f  learning , e t c . A s  he makes the s e  
deci sions a t  e a c h  point h e  mus t  r emember s everal facts . O n e  i s  that 
there i s  no intrinsically s uperior s hape of letter or c ho i c e  o f  s ymbo l  
as i t  is a p ar t  o f  a syst em which reflects  an optimum 
t ion of speech . Alphabets are primar i ly matters of u sage and t radi tion . 
The c l o ser h e  can c onform t o  u s age and t radi t ion without d i s -
t the repr e s entation o f  speech,  t h e  better the r e s ult i s  
to b e . However , the more differ ent phonemic featur e s  of 
load which are e liminat ed b y  a writ ing system as read by 
func t ional 
of o ne 
dialect or another , t he great er t he c ompounding o f  the r e ader 1 s  diffi­
cult ies , and the increased danger o f  failure for the 
problems are discussed at length in Smalley et al. 1963 . 
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The aspect of our problem has been referred t o  r epeate dly 
so f ar , but here I want to dis cus s learning factors exclus ive of motiva­
t io n . We are concerned wit h  t h e  bas i c  educational probl ems involved in 
learning t o  r ead . 
When I was making an invest igation of t he orthographic problem o f  
t he Gipende o f  Congo ( now Zaire ) , we were the ab ility 
of s chool chi ldren to r ead the system in use at the t ime ( Smal ley 1958 ) .  
To do so , a list of s entences cont aining the sounds crucial to our 
i nvestigat ion had been prepare d ,  and we as ked the childr e n ,  selected 
from early on t hrough upper grades , to read these s entenc e s  to 
us . The result s were mo s t  int eresting from the standpoint of the ef­
f e ct iveness of t he writ ing system for various levels of learning . Up­
per grade student s could r ead all of the mat erial with very lit t l e  dif­
f i cu lt y . Anyone who stayed in s chool for four or five or six years 
could learn to r ead Gipende as it was wri tten at the t ime . 
Student s in the middle grades and e xtra bright students in the l ower 
grades would often read in a very r ev ealing manner . however . 
would start out r eading mechani cally and often mi spronouncing the cru­
cial words until they had read enough of the s ente nc e  to c at ch t he 
drift of the cont e xt , and t hen they would go b a ck and r e -r ead . pronoun­
c ing the words c orrect ly . This was due to the fact t hat s ome of t he 
phonemic distinctions o f  high functional load were not r epresented in 
t he writing system and t hat therefore these s tudent s did not know how 
to pronounc e  a word when t h ey s aw it . It was not until t hey had full 
grasp of the sentence that t h ey wer e  ab le to read . Thi s  meant that 
r eading for these typi cal s tudent s was a mat t er o f  going backwards and 
forwards , constant ly c orr ecting what t hey had read befor e . 
S tudent s in the earlier grades read mechanically and understood 
nothing . When we heard t hem misread a s ent ence we would ask them what 
the s entence meant and they would be unable to t e l l  us . Then we would 
select the word which had been mo s t  seriously mi s read and would define 
it by s ituation . for the word that c over s the situation . They 
would reply with the c orrect pronunciat ion . We would then turn them 
back t o  r ead the s entence again and they would at this point , having 
been reminded of the c orrect word . read t he s entence corr e c t ly and im-
mediat ely understand the Contrast this with some langu age s 
where , after three or four weeks o f  study , a bright child can read any­
t hing whi ch is put before him, whe th er t h e  voc ab ulary is b eyond h i s  age 
or not . 
The reason we can along wit h  five vowel s ymbols in English for 
our c omplex vowel system is that we can c ompe l  children to s tay in 
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s chool long enough t o  for c e  t hem t o  memorise the spelling o f  hundreds 
of words which have only a part ially c ons i stent correspondence between 
symbol and s ound . 
Cons istency in the handling of simi lar problems within a writing 
system is mo st important for maximum eas e of learning . Unfortunat e ly ,  
such consistency i s  imp o s s ible t o  maintain fully with the Thai sys tem 
of c las s e s  of cons onant s and s ome other f eatures ( App endix 2 ) . The 
Thai system is basi cally a more difficult system to learn than mo s t . 
We u s e  it b e caus e  the principle of maximum motivation i s  mor e  powerful 
than t hat of ease of learning , and be caus e of transfer value . However , 
within the Thai system as much c ons i s t ency as possible should be main­
tained . If each s ignifi cant sound difference can be repres ented by a 
s ingle symbol , as against us ing combinations of two and three symbols 
for a s ingle sound , that cons i s tency is helpfu l . I f  c omb inat ions have 
to be used , it i s  helpful if they can be used f or the same t ypes of 
prob lems rather t han in a hit or miss fashion . 
Of cours e , in the mat t er o f  eas e o f  learning , a great deal has t o  do 
with factors other than the orthography its elf . A primary one i s  t he 
programme of literacy education which is carri ed o n .  With proper 
primers , carefully graded materials , and int ere st ing reading mat t er , 
eas e of learning is cons iderab ly enhanc ed , independently of the d i f­
ficult ies which may be invo lved in the writing system . 1 However , even 
the most ideal programme of enc ouraging lit eracy cannot really withstand 
an opposite trend in mot ivat ion or a poor repre s entation of the speech 
in the writing system . 
The next principle i s  that the ab ility t o  read his nat ive language 
should enab le the learner t o  read Thai also with as lit t l e  difficulty 
as pos sible . It  i s  not enough s imply to s e lect the Thai symbols whi ch 
correspond in value to the pronunciation of the minority language , but 
it i s  e s s ent ial to use the .Thai sy stem of writing with its c omp lexities 
and even some of its incons i stencie s ,  as c l osely as pos sible . We have 
already ment ioned ( Chapter 1 )  some ear ly att empt s ( s everal decades ago ) 
t o  write minority languages in Thai without cons i st ently ab iding by the 
rul e s  for positioning vowe ls in the Thai system . 2 Thi s  was o f  little 
or no transfer value and defeate d  much of the value of us ing the Thai 
symbols in the first place . 
ISee such books as Gudschinsky 1962 ; Gray 1956 ; Neij s 1961 ; Laubach and Laubach 1960 . 
2See Samples 7 and 8 in Chapter 1 ,  together with the discussion there . 
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Some of the authors of t h i s  vo lume in the ear ly days of their work 
tried to s implify the Thai system for the minor ity languages by elimi ­
nat ing t he Thai high-clas s cons onant s . They did this in order t o  avo id 
the difficulty wh ich e x i s t s  in Tha i ,  t hat some consonant sounds have to 
be written with two different consonant s ymbols i n  order to accommodat e 
differences of t one whi ch in Thai are handled by spelling the initial 
consonant different l y . For examp le . in Thai , <n>  and < n >  represent the 
same consonant I t hl  but govern a diff erent set of tones ( Appendix 2 ) .  
By e liminating one of these  they f e lt it wou ld make the writing system 
eas ier f or the minority p e op l e . 
Where the minori t y  language had no t one d i s t i nctions , little problem 
was created . However , for the tone languages these  orthography plan­
ners immedi at e ly ran into the negative react ion of every person in the 
minority group who already knew how t o  read and write Thai . The y  felt 
that the s imp li fied s y stem j us t  was not right . A ris ing tone cannot b e  
represen t ed b y  a low-clas s  cons onant in Thai , and i t  seemed utterly in­
correct to do so in the minority language . For t hat reason a l l  of the 
s y s t ems which have t one s as part of the speech pattern have shifted 
over t o  u sing the full thre e-clas s  co ns onant system even though it takes 
longer to t each , because it repres ent s Thai better , and very importantly 
because i t  mak e s  the re lationship and transfer value between the minor­
ity language and Thai more satisfactory . 
Another cas e where trans fer considerations we i gh heavily can be seen 
in the minority languages where there i s  no contrast between long 
vowe ls and s hort vowel s  such as there i s  in Thai ,  like Thai <o�>  I ? a t l  
' compre s s ' vs . < 0 1 Q >  I ? aa t l  'may, mig h t ' .  I n  s ome minority language s  
l ike LavUa ' ( Lawa , Lua ' ) or Hmong (Meo ) vowel s  may be pronounced s hort 
or long under certain condit ions , but the difference of long and short 
is not a phonemi c di s t inct i on in the s ound s t ructure of the language . 
They do not "contra s t " ,  ar e not distinctively dif ferent , a s  in the Thai 
e xample above . The differ ence b etween them can be stated by rul e . I n  
s ome o f  t h e s e  cas e s  it has nevertheless  b een nece s s ary t o  write both 
long and short Thai vowel symb o ls b ecau s e  of the nece s s it i es of re­
pres ent ing s ome of the tones o f  the language . and b ecau s e  i n  certain 
positions the one Thai s ymbol better repre sent s  what the vowe l of the 
minority language s o unds like to nat ive s peakers literate i n  Thai . For 
example , in Mien ( Ya o ) t here is no significant contrast between long 
and short vowe ls . but t he vowe l 101  b etwe en cons onant s s ounds more l ike 
Thai short 10/ . and is written as in Thai without a vowel s ymbol « �� > 
' squirre l ' ,  <���> 'jung l e ' ) ,  whereas in final position i t  s ounds more 
like Thai long 1001 and is written < t > .  
In this problem of maximum transfer . however , there are alway s 
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difficulties because of the fact that n o  two languages ar e really alike 
i n  their sound s ystems . Some are suffici ent ly alike for the difficu l ti es 
to be marginal and minima l ,  but in many case s  the one language has many 
more phonemes than the other , or presents a type of sequence of s ound s 
which i s  difficult t o  represent in the other wr iting system .  Some of 
the languages described below ,  like Lavua 1 ( Lawa , Lua ' ) ,  differ from 
Thai by having no tone s ;  other s ,  like Hmong ( Me o ) ,  by having more tones 
t han Thai . Some , like Kuy , have mor e vowe ls t han Thai , or others mor e  
consonants ( a s  i n  Hmong ) .  The adaptat ions which are made i n  the Thai 
wri ting sys tem s h ould b e  made so as to destroy as little of the transfer 
value as pos sible . The s e  prob lems are di scus s e d  i n  each chapt er which 
fol lows , and a tabulation of many of the soluti ons adop ted can b e  s een 
in Appendix 1 .  
Thi s  i s  theor eti cally the least important principle with which we 
have to deal , but in our mechanised age when printing co s t s  are enormous 
it certainly has to be taken into serious considerat ion . By and large , 
when the cons iderations listed above have been sati sfied , that way o f  
print ing , that choice of symb ol s , which i s  t h e  easiest t o  t y p e  and print 
i s  the best . l 
There have been s ome unfortunat e mi s takes made along this line i n  
other countrie s . In Vietnam there i s  a tribal group which has certain 
vowels which are not written in English but which do exist ( and which 
are written as <d �» in Vietname s e ,  the national language . One proposed 
wri ting system did not use the Vietnamese symbols  availab l e  there but 
instead u s ed symbols more r eadily acce s sible in type font s outside the 
country and more readily reproduceab le on We st ern typewr i t er s . The 
transfer value , the mot ivational value , the futur e of these  tribal 
group s lie in the direction of Vietnamese , and the minor considerati on 
o f  the typewriters  involved should not have influenced this  deci sion 
whats oever . Actual ly , i n  this cas e  printing is not even a s erious 
I
Hymes (ed. ) 1964 states the principle very well : liTo write each language as if  its  
sounds had to be differentiated graphically from all other unlike sounds in all the 
languages of the world would be absurd . The alphabet of a given language would be 
required to express particularities irrelevant to both the system of the language and 
the needs of its user s ,  swelling typography and printing costs , and impeding both 
sci entific analysi s and practical purpo ses such as literacy training and education. 
If we accept the scientific analysis of a language as a system, and consider the 
practical needs of the users of a language , then we accept the desirability of a 
simple orthography for each language. We accept also then , as cons equence , the neces­
sity of some special learning of the phonetic and phonemic values of the symbols used 
for each language ,  for our cultural tradition provides only a limited number of 
simple symbols . "  
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problem within the c ountry b ecause every Vietname s e  pre s s  has the 
ne c e s s ary character s  (Sma lley 1954) . 
As indicat ed ab ove , many of the minority languages whi c h  have been 
wr itten i n  Thai s cript have a more ext ens ive c onsonant system than does 
Thai . This means that there are consonant s ounds which have to be 
written,  but for whi ch there i s  no natural Thai count erpart . In the s e  
cases the people who have devi s ed the writing systems oft en took the 
rarer Thai letters and gave them new values in t he new wr iting system . 
For example , in Hmong , < � >  ( Thai I d / )  was for a while used for a s ound 
I rl [ t J , very s imilar to t he s ound it repre s ent s in languages of India 
from which it is derived . « � > Thai I r l  is a l s o  used for another Hmong 
s ound which i s  more like Thai I r/ . )  
However , as  work progr e s s ed in languages like Hmong it wa s di s covered 
that a symbol l ik e  < � >  was very troublesome becaus e i t s  tail  b e low the 
line did not allow room b eneath it for the pri nting of a <;> ( Thai s ym­
bol for l u u / ,  a vowel with which this consonant symb ol do e s  not o c cur 
in Thai but with which it would commonly oc cur in a language like 
Hmong ) . I n  s ome such c a s e s  the modi fication adopted was that of a 
doubl e  symbol ins t ead , writ i ng < � � >  for I rl [ t ]  inst ead of < � > . Thi s 
differs from normal Thai convent ions , but no readily print ab le alt erna­
t ive s eems p o s s ible ( Chapter 4 ) . 
Thus , when the Thai a lphabet does not have readily available s ymb o l s  
for wr it ing s ome o f  t h e  sounds o f  anot her , printabl e  adaptat ions 
ar e important . These inc lude using otherwi s e  u nu s ed Thai symbols  with 
value s different from what they have in Thai , and new c omb inations of 
Thai symbols . 
We have now d i s cu s s ed t he maj o r  princ iple s i nvo lved i n  a 
decision about orthography in a hit herto unwritten language . We should 
also  say a word ab out the pr ocedures which should be f o llowed in making 
a deci s ion on such an important mat t er . 
The first s t ep i s  to c ompar e the phonemic inventory of the minority 
language with that of Thai . By c omparing the phonemic invent ory we do 
not mean s imp ly listing the a lphabets  of the two language s ; we mean a 
comparison of all of the di st inctive s ound c ontrasts  involved in the 
two languages , whether thos e  distinctive sound contrast s have tradi ­
tiona l ly been wr itten or not . I t  a l s o  invo lves c ompar i ng sequenc e s  o f  
s ounds in the two languages be cause in many cases languag e s  differ 
drast ically i n  the order of s ounds as we ll a s  i n  the list  of sounds . 
Her e , for examp l e , i s  a c omparison of the cons onant s o f  Ma l ( Thin)  
and Thai . Both are represented in a phonemic trans cription based on a 
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modified phonetic a lphabet . 
Mal (Thin) Thai 
p t c k ? P t c k ? 
p h  t h c h  k h  
b d b d 
m n n Q m n Q 
s h s h 
( r ) 
w y i w y 
A s  the c har t s  c l early show , there are relatively few differences b e ­
tween these two phonemic systems s o  far as t h e  inventory o f  the conso­
nant phoneme s is concerned . ( Even the I p h  t h  c h  k h l  whi ch seem to be 
mis s ing from Mal ac cording t o  the chart are to b e  found in the language 
but are clas sified with the consonant clusters . )  Thi s  means that at 
thi s point the cho i c e  of symbols is not too diffi cult . However , i n  the 
s equenc e of s ounds there are many very dra stic differenc e s , whi ch means 
that in wri t ing words there are a numb er of practical probl ems which 
have to be s olved in order to get adequate transfer t o  the u s e  of the 
Thai system ( Chapter 9) . On the other hand, Hmong ( Me o ) has a phonemi c 
sys t em va s t ly d ifferent from Thai , as may be s een in Chapter 4 .  
The next step i s  the obvi ous one o f  us ing the s ymbols  of Thai wh er ever 
they coincide with the sounds of the language be ing transcribed . Where 
there is such a c orre spondence between the languages the problem i s  not 
great . Occasional ly more than one symbol may be u s ed i n  Thai for the 
s ame s ound , as <� � �> for high c la s s  l si .  There i s  no need to use more 
than one of them in the minority language for l si , and one or another 
o f  them may be se lected i f  nec essary to repr e s ent s ome s imilar s ound 
whi c h  do es not exi st in Tha i . 
There i s , however , a very real prob lem here i n  that what may s eem 
to the out s ide analy st to be a perfectly logical correspondence between 
the two languages may not seem so e ither t o  native speakers who can read 
and write Thai , or t o  Tha i  who know the minority language or hear it 
spoken . It i s  very important , therefore ,  at this point to det ermine 
what the Thai i nterpretation of the minority language s ound i s , how the 
Thai obs erver would write it ( if he does  s o  cons i stently ) ,  and also 
what the edu cated minor ity people feel i s  the best  way of wri ting i t . 
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Where these c oinc ide , this is very strong evidence . Where they do not 
coincide or are incons i s t ent , or other severe prob lems would result , 
alternatives s hould b e  sought in consultation wit h  such p e ople , ex­
p laining the prob lems t o  t hem . l 
When it happens t hat the two phonemic syst ems do not coincide a t  
c ertain point s o r  at many point s , the prob lem i s , of cour s e ,  muc h  
( We a r e  ignoring those cases  where Thai h a s  phonemes which the minority 
language does not . In such cases , of cour s e ,  they are 
in the minority language writing system . ) Where there are in 
the minority language whi ch do not occur in Thai , a variety of s olutions 
may have to be tested out , as was di s cus s ed in the previous s ec tion . 
In the first plac e ,  s ometimes there are Thai symbols ot herwis e  unu sed 
in the minority language which can b e  u s ed with a different pronuncia­
t i on from what they have in Thai . Thus < �> i s  used in s ome minorit y  
languages for I n / . I n  Thai i t  stands t oday as one of the for 
I yl in initial position and I n l  in final position . The u s e  of this s ym­
bol with a c hanged value lessens a certain amount of transfer value , but 
in this case arbitrarine s s  is redu c ed by the fact t hat Myang ( Northern 
Thai ) and Isan ( Northeastern Thai ) still h ave this I n l  phoneme in many 
words like In l QI 'woman ' spe lled with < � > in Tha i . In Thai there are 
also s everal symbols which are extremely unc ommon . The s e  symb ols have 
been used with new values at t imes in the wri t ing syst ems des cribed 
below . 
When the languages b eing described here ar e non-t onal ( s ee Lavua ' 
[ Lawa , Lua ' ]  and Mal [ Thin] , for example ) ,  the Thai sys tem of marking 
t one by initi a l  c ons onant s ( Appendix 2 )  is not nec e s s ary . class 
consonants are t herefore not to b e  as s ociated with non-existent 
tone in such a wr iting s y stem . Thai us age has to b e  changed als o for 
some final cons onant s . Thai < R> repr e sents I I I  in init ial but 
I nl in final p os it i on . Some of the language s  b eing d e s cr ibed have I I I  
in fina l  position ,  and for them < R >  r ep re s en t s  I I I b ot h  in initial and 
final p o s i tion . 
Another s olut ion , of cour s e , i s  the us e of 
u s e  of more t han one let t er in c ombination for a 
are many examples such as n g , c h ,  and t h  i n  sh . 
- that i s ,  the 
phoneme . There 
Thai has digraphs 
and even trigraphs , f or example , in the c omb i nation of the s ymbols  < t - > 
l ee l , < :! > l i i l  and < u >  I y l , t ogether making < t =u >  I l a / . The Kuy ( suay ) 
c hapter shows the u s e  of digraphs in new c omb inati ons t o  represent 
phonemes not exi s ting in Thai , like < tt -Q > for Kuy I AAI on the analogy 
am indebted to James A. Morris and Herbert C .  Purnell for the formulation of 
procedure in this paragraph. 
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o f  Thai < L -g > lal  ( c ompare Thai < L - > l eel  and < u - > l e e/ ) .  
Anot her kind o f  h e lpful s olut i on in many cases i s  the use of dia­
critic marks ,  extra s ymbols  added t o  and modify ing the basic symbols of 
t he alphabet . French acute ac cent s and grave accent s  (as in < e  e» are 
diacritic marks . Thai < I v � • �> can b e  t hought of as suc h . Diacr itics 
pres ent s everal kinds of problems in t hat they are hard to t each , the 
newly literat e t ends to l eave t hem off in writ ing , t he people with p oor 
eyesight have di fficulty s eeing t h em ,  and if t hey are too numerous they 
may make t he page look very unlike t he model language whi ch i s  being 
emulated . As muc h  a s  p o s s ible diacri t i cs should b e  u s ed a s  they are 
used in Thai for transfer valu e . Occas ionally they provide us eful 
s olut ions to other prob l ems , however , a s  in the LavUa ' ( Lawa , Lua ' ) u s e  
o f  Thai < ' > for preglotta lisation rather than t one . In M a l  ( Thin ) the 
tone syst em i s  very rudimentary and irregular . Filbeck t herefore sug­
gests using < '> for ri tones , and not adopting the Thai high c la s s  
consonant t o n e  s y s t em at all . 
As the adaptations t o  the Thai wri ting are made , it is ex-
treme ly important to guard against amb iguity as muc h  a s  p o s s ib l e . A 
case of amb iguity in the spelling o f  Thai is the theoret ical poss  
of < L �� g >  r epres enting two pronunciat ions : I sm a al and I seemo o / . Not 
all ambiguity can be avoided in t he minority languages b ecause s ome is 
inherent in the Thai system . It should b e  kept t o  a minimum , however . 
The second area of amb iguity t o  b e  guarded against i s  ambiguity in 
t ransfer . Thi s  i s  of l e s s  importance than internal ambiguity but i t  
s t i l l  must b e  watched if our purposes  are t o  b e  ac c ompli shed . Ambiguity 
in transfer s imply means that what i s  learned a s  the pronunciation of a 
symbo l  in the minority language may then b e  mis leading in Thai when 
t ransfer is made becau s e  the s ound corre s po ndences of t he two language s  
are not ident ical . To c i t e  a n  example w e  have already us ed , in s ome o f  
t he languages d e s cr ib ed b elow I I  r cl  and other consonant s may o c cur i n  
final posit ion . A lthough < �  t � >  ( I I r c l  in ini tial position ) oc cur 
as l ette4� in final p osition in Tha i ,  they there repres ent the sounds 
I n  n t / .  They are need e d ,  however , t o  r epre s ent the fina l  I I  r cl  pro­
nunciation in t he minority languages ,  and thus do create an ins t ance of 
ambiguous transfer . By watching for amb iguit ies  i t  is ofte n  possible to 
modify t hem or eliminat e t h em s o  t hat they do not bec ome s erious prob ­
l ems to learning or t o  transfer . At this point it is often a matt er of 
minor adj ustment , but sometimes the pot ent ial amb iguity wi ll b e  a maj or 
factor in the decision . 
F inally , the product which i s  now our writ ing s y s t em worked o ut with 
considerabl e  e ffort and thought should be t e s t ed in use by nat i onal 
speakers .  It s hould a l s o  be t e s t ed for the reaction of casual ob s ervers 
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like government offi cials and other influent ial individuals who do not 
actually know t he minority language or use it . 
If the writ ing system has b e en made with a really s ens itive appre cia­
t ion of the values of the nat ive s peakers of t he language , they are not 
like ly to refuse it . Yet there are cases where t he language group has 
flat ly turned down what would seem from the out s ide viewpoint to be the 
best  for them . Much more c ommon are the cases of apathy , where native 
speakers could not care le s s .  So often , however , the apathy is r e lat ed 
to the fact · that the person who prepared t he s cript has r eally not b een 
alive to what t he t rends are and what people really want . At other 
time s ,  nat ive speakers have s imply never b een c onvinced of t he value 
and s ignifi cance of learning t o  read and wri t e  at all . Why bother ? 
Unt i l  they are convinced , any wri t ing system i s  abort ive . Then agai n ,  
a poorly des igned wri ting sy s t em i s  so diffi cu lt to learn t o  use that 
people become discouraged . 
The remainder of this book cons i s t s  of individual papers taking up 
in detail the i s sues involved in t he preparation of orthographies in 
t en different languages . The first two such papers ( the remaining 
chap t er s  in Part 1 )  highlight prob lems of writ ing languages whi ch dif­
fer drast ically from Thai . In the Northern Khmer case there i s  a very 
much more ext ensive vowel sys tem than there i s  in Tha i , and no tone s . 
In the Hmong case ther e is a very much more comp licat ed cons onant syst em 
than there is in Thai , and mor e  tones than Thai . Part 2 consists  of 
papers by other authors , each with it s own s et of special prob lems in 
phono logy and orthography preparat ion . In some cases conc lus ions are 
s t i ll t entat ive , but they are offered to anyone who may find t hem use­
ful . 
CHAPTER THREE 
THE PROBLEM OF VOWELS : N ORTHERN KHMER 
W I LL I AM A .  SMALLEY 
Orthography planning for Northern Khmer1 exemplifi e s  the principles 
which wer e  dis cus sed in the last c hapter , with part icular difficulty 
in t he area of repres enting Northern Khmer vowels in Thai s cript . There 
are also complications ari sing from the fact t hat ( 1 )  Northern Khmer 
has many words whi ch c ome from the same sour ce as the Thai word with 
t he same meaning but sound different from Thai ; ( 2 )  Northern Khmer 
does  not have t he t one whic h  is impli cit in t he Thai wri t i ng system;  
( 3 ) it has a more c omp lex s tructure , which also poses problems 
to Thai wri t ing ; and ( � )  it has a l arger number o f  syllable-final c on­
s onant s t han Thai . 
Northern Khmer i s  the name I give t o  t he s iz eab le Khmer-speaking 
populat ion concentrat ed primari ly in the province s  o f  Buri Ram , Surin,  
and Si Sa Ket ,  overlapping into s outhern Ubon Ratcha Thani 
province on the east and Roi Et province in the nor t h . Population 
e s t imat e s  for this group run as high as 8 0 0 , 0 0 0 ,  which make s  t hem a 
very signifi cant part o f  the populat ion of the Northea s t . 
The exi stence of this Khmer-speaking population in Thailand i s  due 
to a c enturies-long his tory of shift ing b orders between Thailand and 
Cambodia .  The lat est inc ident was t he much publi c i s ed Wor ld C ourt 
trial which Cambodia won and by which she estab li shed j ur isdi ct ion over 
Phra Viharn , a group o f  monumental ruins bui lt during t he period of 
lThe research reported in this chapter was aided by the use of recording equipment 
provided under Grant 1474 from the Wenner-Gren Foundation for Anthropological Research, 
provided to aid in linguistic analysis of Southeast Asian languages . 
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Khmer architectural and s culptural creat ivene s s . Earlier , s everal 
provinces of Cambodia were ceded to Thail and during World War II when 
Thailand was nominally an ally of the Japane s e , and t hen r eturned to 
Cambodia in 1 9 4 6 . St i l l  earlier , some p rovince s had been won from 
Thailand by French pre s sur e ,  and so on b ack int o history . 
Thailand ' s  government , over the pas t few year s , has b een acting 
r ather vigorous ly , and at p oint s qui t e  effectively , in a policy of as­
s imilating the Khmer-speaking population through t h e  introduction o f  
Thai language and s ome Thai valu e s  i n  widespread e lementary s chools . 
Unlike many children of minority group s in the Nort h ,  it i s  a r are child 
in Thai land ' s  Northeast who i s  not in reach of a s chool t o  att end and 
who does not re spond to t he government ' s  compulsion to att end four ele­
mentary grade s .  There are still many peop le , however , includi ng many 
childr e n ,  who are c omp l et e ly monolingual in Northern Khmer . 
Thailand ' s  p olicy i s  t hat of educating it s minority people in the 
Thai language ( Chap t er 1 ) . The communication lines and contact s of the 
Khmer- s pe ak ing p e op l e  in Thai land lie with the Tha i ,  not with Cambodia .  
The population a long the b order its elf i s  spar s e  because o f  the rugged­
ness of the c ountry . The population c entres are farther north along 
the railroad . 
At the same t ime , we hope t hat Thailand will keep its poli cy both 
realistic and humane . The spread of Thai language among the Khmer­
speaking Thai will increas e b i linguali sm, increase the ab ili ty of 
people to u s e  mor e t han one language . It wi l l  not , in the forseeab le 
future ,  replace Khmer . The Northern Khmer populati on i s  t oo dens e ,  too 
homogeneous in many areas , too integrated for the Khmer language to 
di sappear r eadi ly . What wil l  happen is t he s pread of what i s  t rue of a 
c ity like Surin t oday . Surin i s  a Khmer-speaking city where a lmo s t  
everybody also speak s  Thai . The language the outs i der hear s  c oming 
from the windows and b ackyards is Khmer . The language whi ch people 
use to speak t o  this s ame outs ider i s  Thai . With an increasing bilin-
sm this patt ern will s pr ead t o  more remot e  country areas . But we 
emphasise  t hat t h e  change is to multilingualism , not t o  loss  of Khmer . 
Because of t hiS , youngster s  c orning t o  s c ho o l  for the firs t time will 
c ontinue to know very little Thai . Educat ional methods for teaching a 
c hild a new language ( Thai ) should be different from a child 
to read his own language . At the same t ime , the j ump from Khmer to Thai 
i s  not an enormous j ump , as language s  go . A well-devised educati onal 
system should make i t  not too difficult a j ump on a mas s  b a s i s . For a 
child t o  be abl e  t o  read and wri t e  his own Northern Khmer language in 
Thai s cript firs t  would be a maj or boost t o  u l t imate l i t eracy in Thai . 
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The � ea� o n� 6 o �  No�the�n Khm e� o�thog�aphy planning 
In 1 9 51 The Christian and M i s s ionary Allianc e Mission,  with its 
Tha i land headquart ers at Korat , appointed Reverend and Mrs John Ellison 
a s  mi s s ionaries to live in Surin and work with Khmer-speaking peop le s 
in the Northea s t . Mr Ellison had spoken Standard Khmer from childhood 
as he was the s on of m i s s i onar i e s  in Cambodi a .  Mr s Elli son learned 
Khmer , and both of them l earned Thai . As Mr El li son trave lled exten­
s ive ly through the who l e  area he found t hat h e  was ab le to u s e  his 
Standard Khmer , but had to modi fy it c onsiderab ly ,  for the speech of 
this area was s omewhat different from t hat of C ambodia . 
Virtually none of the Khmer-speaking people in Thailand are able t o  
read the Khmer script . Those who can read , r ead Thai . The s cripts are 
r elated but not identical . Furth ermore , even if they c ould read the 
s cript there is a great deal of t he language from Cambodia they cannot 
understand . They have a di fficult t ime understanding Phnom Penh radi o . 
In 1 9 6 4  I was asked b y  The Chri s t i an and Missionary A lliance to 
c onduct an ethnol inguistic  survey of the Northern-Khmer-sp eaking r egion 
t o  det ermine ( 1 )  how s i gnificant the difference in language was be tween 
Northern Khmer and Standard Khmer , l ( 2 )  the degree of mu ltilinguali sm 
i n  the area , ( 3 )  t he rapidity with which Tha i  language might b e  " taking 
over ll , and ( 4 )  the feasibility of writing Northern Khmer i n  Tha i  s cript . 
The results of this las t  point of study are pre s ented here , 
subs equent information . 2 
Orthography planning for Northern Khmer has gone through 
Pha s e  I took p lace over a three-week period in e arly 1 9 6 4 . 
modified b y  
two phase s . 
It involved 
the concentrat ed effort s o f  Leuam Thongkham ( 1 'VI �ii!.J rl O -l  fl''] ) ,  John Elli­
son,  and my self . Leuam , a native speaker o f  Northern Khmer , i s  highly 
intelligent , with a good knowledge of St andard Thai , and had an unusual 
capacity to analys e  his own language onc e he understood what we were 
doing . El lison c ontribut ed his knowl edge o f  Northern Khmer , St andard 
Khmer , and other background information,  as wel l  as making all arrange­
ment s . I supp lied linguisti c  bac kground and knowledge of orthography 
p lanning princiP le s , 3 as well as experience in t he analy s i s  of other 
I
The present paper does not give a full phonological analysis  of Northern Khmer , much 
less a comparison with the phonology of Standard Khmer and dialects in Cambodia .  On 
the latter see Martini 1942-5 and Henderson 1952 , culminating in Pinnow 1957 . For 
rec ent publications on Standard Khmer grammar see Huffman 1967 ,1970; Jacob 1967 ,1968. 
preliminary report on the other points was mimeographed as Smalley 1964a . The 
statistical work on the survey sample has not been completed . Other findings will be 
included in Smalley, forthcoming . 
3Beulah Johnston ( see Chapter 10 ) supplied some ideas for the writing of vowels on the 
basis  of her experience with Kuy, a related language . 
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Mon-Khmer language s .  
An orthography was deve loped as a r e sult of Phas e I effort s .  In the 
years s ince then it has been t e st ed by El li s on and modified by Kheuan 
Singkhnipha ( L � �� � 4 �� � 1 ) ,  another very int e l ligent native sp eaker of 
Northern Khmer . Together t hey have prepared lit eracy mat erials and 
reading matter in t he revis ed s cript . Their effort s we refer t o  as 
Phase II . 
The analy s i s  o f  t he Northern Khmer s ound system in this pap er i s  
sket chy and t entative , not a s  fully developed a s  t hat i n  mo st o f  the 
other p apers in this volume . The pres entat ion here is from the stand­
p oint of orthography only . During the t ime available to me in Surin 
there was not the possibility o f  making a full analysis of the sound 
system . A large percentage of t he orthographic suggesti ons made be low 
wi ll turn out to be valid . In some cases  I know where the weakne s s es 
of the data lie , and warn the reader . In other cases , future users may 
find that I was wrong and had insufficient data and knowledge of Northern 
Khmer to see  the t rue structure at that point . 
However , in spite o f  t hese provisos , the mat erial in this c hapter 
provide s a system for writ ing Nort hern Khmer in Thai s cript , and one 
whic h  is being checked through u s e . It  shows that there is no theo­
retical reason in the lingu i s t i c  stru cture of Northern Khmer why it 
cannot be written in Thai script , provided t he b ilingual us er and t he 
Thai who learns Northern Khmer are wil ling t o  make certain adaptat i ons 
from normal Thai spelling convent i ons . In the cour s e  of this chap t er 
I have spelled out what s ome of these adaptations might b e , ' and the 
prob lems th ey present . Some of the original adaptations of Phase I 
have been modi fied in Phase I I .  However , i t  may we ll b e  t hat experimen­
t at i on will show that there are still better adaptations t o  be made . 
As far as the sound system of Northern Khmer is conc erned , i n  this 
chapter it i s  pres ented s t ri c t ly from the point of vi ew o f  writing it 
practically in Thai s cript . Thi s means , for example , that in this 
chapt er the "aspirated stop s "  / p h  t h  c h  kh/ are treated as uni t s  b e­
cause Thai has s ingle symbols for them , although they real ly pattern as 
cons onant clus ters in the s ound structure of Northern Khmer . 
Figure I shows c ons onant s which can occur as single consonant s at 
the b eginning of a Northern Khmer syllable . They are pres ent ed in two 
s cript s . The one is a romanised phonemi c s cript based on linguistic  
convent ions , the  other the Thai spelling . The chart i s  laid out ac­
cording to a phonetic  class ificat ion of the sounds , showing the sounds 
in r e lation to the way t hey are made in the mouth .  
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Dental/ 
Labial Alveolar Palatal Velar Glottal 
Voiceless , unaspirated stops p tl t iii C "l k n ? 0 
Voiceles s ,  aspirated stops p h '\'j t h  '11 c h  v k h  1'1 
Voiced , implosive stops b 'U d 111 
Nasals m :l.J n 'lJ n !J! IJ -I 
Fricatives s '11 h Il 
Lateral i1 
Trill r .. 
Vocoids w ') Y u 
Figure 1 .  Northern Khmer single initial consonants 
The pronunciation of Northern Khmer single initial consonants is 
usually close to the reading of the corresponding Thai symbol. The 
most difficult exception is <!J!> Inl , which does not occur in modern 
standard Thai. <!J!> in Thai is read as I yl at the beginning of a syl­
lable . and as I n l at the end of a syllable. We are making the sugges­
tion . however . that unlike Thai at this pOint, this symbol be used in 
Northern Khmer to represent I n l  wherever it occurs. 
This Thai symbol is useful for Northern Khmer I n l  because Thai words 
written with it are often pronounced with I n l  in Lao (which many 
Northern Khmer speakers also know ) . for Lao still has the sound. Thus 
literate people in the Northern-Khmer-speaking area are somewhat used 
to the association between <!J!> and I n f o Several other minority lan­
guages in Thailand also use this symbol for the sound. The sound is 
rare as an initial consonant in Northern Khmer , being much more common 
in final position. 
The other initial Northern Khmer consonants all have Thai counter­
parts, although they are not necessarily pronounced identically to the 
Thai pronunciation. Northern Khmer I b  d l , for example . are much more 
strongly implosive than their Thai counterparts , though some implosive 
quality is to be found in many speakers of Thai to varying degrees. In 
spite of this difference there will be no trouble identifying Thai I b l  
with Northern Khmer I b / ,  etc. Northern Khmer I wl tends to be made more 
like a [ v ]  than in Bangkok Thai . A marked difference in pronunciation 
lies in the fact that Northern Khmer I rl is sharply trilled. 
Readers who know how to read Thai may wonder why we chose the Thai 
symbols we did for those sounds where Thai has more than one consonant 
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s ymbol . Thai , for example , has three symbols for / k h / : < �  fi �> . The 
princ iples invo lved are as follows : ( 1 )  As much as pos s ib le the Northern 
Khmer symbo l s  are drawn from middl e class  and low c lass cons onant s to 
avo id the problem of an "inherent ris ing tone " . Sinc e Northern Khmer 
i s  not a tonal l anguage , and since we want to mai ntain as much trans fer 
value as po s sible i n  the writing system fr om Northern Khmer t o  Thai , we 
avoid t he high c la s s  cons onant s which govern the ris ing tone in Thai . 
Obviously not all prob lems o f  reading tone in Thai are thereby e liminat ed , 
but the transfer i s  s implified . On the bas i s  of this princip le , there­
fore , < fi >  was chosen rather than < � > . ( 2 )  When the sounds in the two 
languages are substant ially equivalent we want to use the mo s t  c ommon 
Thai s ymb ol ( subj ect to principle No . 1 ) . Thi s ,  too , helps the transfer 
to Thai . On the basis of this princ iple we cho s e  < fi >  rather than <�> . 
In the limit ed t ime availab le , I did not make a syst emati c  study of 
all the pos sible combinat i ons of cons onant s at the b eginni ng of Northern 
Khmer s y l lab l e s . The problem i s  c ompl i c at ed by the pres ence of "presyl­
lab le s " , very short , unstressed s y l lab l e s  in which the vowel is ex­
tremely short and gl ided over without a c l ear art i culat i on . Thai has 
consonant c lusters l ike / p l /  in / p l a a /  U � 1  'fi s h ' .  It also has pre­
syllables , as  in / t h a h a a n /  n� 1 t  ' so ldie� ' .  These c lusters and presyl­
lab l e s  somet imes pres ent prob lems in reading Thai , as  for examp l e  i n  
t ��D ' equal ,  a lways ' ,  which ac tually repres ent s the pronunciation 
/ sa m e a / , but whi c h  could theoretically b e  read / s e e m o o /  as well . They 
a l s o  present problems s ometime s in Northern Khmer , even to a great er 
degree t han Thai , because ther e  are mor e  oc currenc e s  o f  this kind of 
c ombi nat ion and a wider variety of such c ombinati ons in Northern Khmer 
t han in Thai . 
Consonant c luster s  or pre sy llables whi ch already have counterparts 
i n  the Thai writ ing system are generally written as i n  Thai . New ones 
are done on the analogy of exi sting Thai prac t i c e . 
1 .  We have t o  di s t ingui sh between thr e e  k inds of phenomena , both in 
Northern Khmer and i n  Thai , t o  handle thi s probl em : 
a .  True c onsonant c lusters ar e tho s e  comb inations where there 
is no vowel what soever between the two cons onant s as t hey are pronounce d .  
Examp les in Thai inc lude n ;1 / k l �a /  ' to da�e ' ,  and fi 1� / kh w a n /  ' smo ke ' ,  
In Thai only the consonant s / h  I r w /  occur a s  the s e co nd c onsonant i n  a 
true c luster , and not all spellings wit h  t ho s e  c onsonant s in sequence 
are true c lus t er s . For example , � R 1 �  / t a l a a t /  'ma�k e t '  c ontains a very 
short vowel pronunciat ion b etween the fir st and s e co nd c onsonant s . 
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Examples  o f  true consonant c lusters in Northern Khmer include < � R� > 
I k h l a n l  'grease ' ,  <Yl Il!i Q >  I p h l + + 1  ' brig h t ' .  
b .  Open presy llabl e s  are thos e  presyl lab les which do not have a 
consonant after the vowel in the pre syllab l e . Presyllables are distin­
gui shed from true cons onant c lust ers by the fact t hat they do (or may ) 
have a short , uns t re s s ed vowe l . I say ma.y have be.caus e in a Thai word 
with a pre syllable such as � A 1 �  I t a l a a t l  s ometimes in fast speech s ome 
speakers will eliminate or virtua lly eliminate t he uns tre s s ed pr esyl­
lab le vowe l from their pronunc iat ion . This has no effect on the spell ing 
in Thai . Somet ime s the person wanti ng t o  write a word in Northern Khmer 
is not sure whether he hears a short vowel in there or not . Thi s also 
has no effect on the writ ing . 
Other examp l e s  of open pre syllables i n  Thai inc lude � V 1 V  I s a b a a yl 
' aomfor tab Z e .  aonv enient ' ,  l QYl1 � I c ha p h 6 ? 1  ' e s p e aia Z Zy for ' ,  Yl� 1  I p h a m a a l  
' Burma ' ,  u � � � 1 m  I p ra ma a n l  'about ' .  I n  thi s last example note t hat the 
fir st syllabl e  is an open presyllabl e  alt hough it begins with a true 
consonant cluster i n  i t s e lf . All of the s e  examples in Thai are open 
pre s yllabl e s  i n  their normal pr onunciat i o n ,  as indicated above . In an 
art ificia l ly pre c i s e  or " reading " pronunc iat i on they may become c l o s ed 
pre syllabl es , a s  I p ra ? m a a n / , etc . 
Exampl e s  of open presyllab les  in Nort hern Khmer inc lude <ti�·1> I c h a n a m l  
' year ' ,  <1'11 � >  I t h a l) a yl ' s un ' ,  < n'U 1 1'l >  I ka ba a l l  ' h ead ' ,  < 'IIm � > I s a t + 1) 1  
, s tr eam ' . 
c .  C lo s ed presyllables are pre syllabl e s  i n  which there i s  a con­
s onant aft er the uns tre s s ed vowe l ,  at the end of. the presyllable . This 
means t hat the final c ons onant of the pre syl lab l e  dire c t ly precedes the 
initial c onsonant o f  the main syllable . The vowel of the c lo s ed pre­
syllable range s from weak and unstre s sed t o  virtually non-exis tent in 
Thai , whereas in Northern Khmer s omet ime s it i s  actually non-exi stent , 
the s li ght syllable beat o f  the pr esyllable a ctua l ly coming o n  the 
final c ons onant o f  the presyllable . For example , I ? a n c u u n l is often 
heard as I n c u u n l  ' send ' .  
Examples  of c lo s ed pre syllables i n  Thai include �'1""!)I I s a m k h a n l  ' im ­
portant ' ,  1� of'\..!'I1 ; I wa n c a n l  'Monday ' .  
Examples  of c lo s ed pre syllabl e s  in Northern Khmer inc lude < �� � >  
I t a n l L L I ' s ea ' ,  <�� A 1 � >  I p a n l u a ? 1  ' sprou t ' .  Some words may b e  heard 
fluctuat i ng between open and c lo s ed pre syllables . I have not iced this 
par t ic u larly when the sec ond cons onant o f  the presyllab le is I r / .  F or 
example , I hear I c a rm o hl and I c r a m o h / . The lat t er s e ems t o  b e  the mor e  
deliberate pronunciat ion in suc h case s , and the nat ive sp eakers prefer 
the lat t er spel ling < � � � � � � > . 
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2 .  All Nort hern Khmer true c o ns onant c lu s t er s  ( especially those 
which corr e sp ond with true consonant c luster s  in Thai ) are wr itten with 
the c onsonant s adj acent , without any int ervening vowel symbol . For ex­
ample , Nort hern Khmer / p h l e e / 'fpui t ' i s  wr itt en < \t'l"lfl> in spite of the 
pot ent ial ambiguity with the pronunciat ion / p h e e l / , b e caus e  this is the 
Thai way of writing this kind of s equenc e . However , where the c lus ter 
does not o c cur in Thai , nat ive s peakers fluct uat e .  < tt'<l�>  / s r e e /  ' pi a e ­
fie Zd ' could be r ead a s  / s e e r/ , leading to a preference for t h e  spel­
ling <'<Itb � > ,  whic h  i s  a little less Thai -lik e . 
3 . Open presy llab les  should be written in this same way whenever 
t here is no p o s s ibility of ambigui t y  becaus e  of t he p lacing of the vowel 
s ymbol ,  or when t here is no conflict ing word with whi c h  such a spelling 
would be ambiguou s .  Otherwi s e  they shou ld be wr itt en with < � > ,  or the 
cons onant of t he presyllable should b e  written before any vowe l s ymbols  
whi c h  may precede the init ial c onsonant of ,the s tre s s ed s yllab le . 
For examp l e , Northern Khmer / c a ? a r / ' shapp ' s hould be wr itten < � �r>  
becaus e t here i s  n o  ambiguity , n o  other way o f  reading the word t han 
t he c orrect way . However , / p a s e e n /  ' smoke ' pres ent s more o f  a prob lem . 
Should it be written < tt 'll'<ll!!> or <'ll Ll '<ll!!> or <'ll � LL'<Il!! > ?  Ac cording t o  this  
principle it should b e  wri t t en as one of t h e  latter two b ecau s e  the 
first f orm might be read a s  / p e e so n / .  Between the latter two , native 
speaker s fluctuat e in preference because b ot h  are Thai patt erns and 
both present difficulty t o  the reader . 
4 .  C l o s ed presyllables are generally written with < u> .  For examp l e , 
Nort hern Khmer / ? a n n a a t /  ' to ngue ' ,  i s  writ t en < ��� 1 � > ,  / ka n t yy l /  ' s we Z ­
Z i ng ,  ppo tpu s ion ' as < �� t � fI> . However , syllab l e s  c losed with / r/ ( like 
/ pa r t � L h/ ' aountpy ' or / t a rc � � c/ ' eap ' )  were preferred written as <'ll � � >  
/ p r a - /  b y  native speakers , a s  already indi cated . 
5 .  The ab ove princ iples have b een worked out on the hypothes i s  that 
there i s  no import ant d i s t inct ion between vowe ls in true pres yl lables 
in Nort hern Khmer , t hat d i st inct ions whi ch we can hear sometimes in pre­
s yllab les  are due to the influence of surr ounding ' sounds . Thi s  hypo­
the s i s  i s  not proven , and needs a lot o f  t e s t ing . A c c ordi ng to this 
hypothe si s , when you get a c l early c ontrastive vow e l  i n  t he first syl­
lab l e  o f  a two-syllabl e  word it i s  du e t o  the word be ing a compound , or 
to t he first syllable being phonemically l ong . For example , a c c ordi ng 
to this hypothe si s ,  /m�t l a l  i I n / ' aomp Z e t e Zy ba Zd ' does not have a pre­
s y llable as its first syllab l e ,  but rat h er a ful l  syl lab le which i s  
pass ed over light ly becau s e  o f  i t s  p o s it i on i n  the stre s s  patt ern 
<q�� fI � �l!!> ' The / I a / ,  however , i s  a pre syllable . The s equence / m e e n t e e n /  
' tpue ' i s  s omet ime s pronounc ed s o  t hat the fir s t  s yl lable s ounds like a 
pre syllab l e , but i t  turns about to be t h e  above when s lowed down , or 
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said more deliberat e ly . It should therefore b e  writ ten < L �� L �� > .  
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A word like [ c i kee ] ' dog ' ( a s  it i s  actually pronounc ed ) we assume , 
under this hypothe sis , to be phonemically / c a ke e/ , with a regular pre­
syllab l e ,  which should be wri t t en < 'l LL n >  or < 'l � IL n >  based on the princ ip les 
above . 
Thi s  hypot he s i s  may turn out t o  be fals e . It may b e  t hat t here i s  
s ome s ignificant vowel differenc e in presyllab l e s . If so , t h e  spelli ng 
of s ome words may have t o  be altered . The deci s io n  s hould be based 
part ly on linguistic  conSiderations , and part ly o n  the r eacti ons of b i ­
lingual s .  
Because my knowledge of Northern Khmer is not very I have 
doubt less  b een inconsistent in t h e  spelling of presyllab l e s  in this 
pap er , but t he s e  spe llings f ollow react i ons of nat ive speaker s so far 
as presyl lables are concerned . The incons i st encies are inherent in the 
Thai s y s t em ,  and great care wi ll be needed in d eveloping this aspect o f  
the spelling so t hat s ome measure of standardisation emerges . 
Sinc e this i s  a di fficult part o f  t he Northern Khmer phonology t o  
i n  Thai s cript , s ome further ob s ervat i ons o n  native speaker 
preferances may be usefu l . Not e ,  for example , t hat t he nat ive speaker 
preferred t o  spell word s  like / ka d ec/  'pinah  off ' a s  < L n M'l > ,  but / ka m een/ 
' ah i ld ' a s  < n L �� > . I n  the o ne c a s e  the vowel i s  placed b e fore both t he 
presyllable and the initial cons onant o f  the main syllab l e ,  and " in t he 
other case it i s  placed b etween them.  The reason is t hat becaus e  the 
short vowel has <!!> t o  mark the init ial consonant of t he main syllab l e , 
the spelling < L n M 'l >  i s  unambiguous . But b ecau s e  the f eel does not 
have an accompanying < !!> , to have spelled / kameen/  as < L n � � >  would have 
been ambiguous , as it would be p o s sible t o  read it as / keemon / . On t he 
other hand , f or / sa m A A /  ' smo o t h ' ,  the native speaker at o ne s tage pre­
ferred < ��� � > ,  whic h  could eas i ly b e  r ead a s  / se emoo/ , doub t l e s s  b ec au s e  
o f  the c ognat e word ( word wit h  s imilar s ou nd and s ame ) i n  Thai 
L �� � , which is also ambiguous as to i t s  spelling . Later he was not s o  
sur e , a sking for <���� > .  
Figure 2 shows final consonant s oc curring in Northern Khmer syllab le s . 
The Thai symbols give t he normal s ugge s t ed spelli ng . As in Thai ,  how­
ever , s ome special symbols are used for certain c ombinat ions of vowel 
and final c onsonant . The s e  are handled under !fOther Thai spelling con­
vent ions !! lat er on in t hi s  chapt er . 
Figure 2 overleaf 
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P 'U t j;J e '1 k/ ? n / z 
m !.J n 'W n ty I) � 
h !l 
fI 
r � 
w 'l y tJ 
Figure 2 .  Northern Khmer final consonants 
It must be empha s i s ed here that although some of t he Thai consonant 
symbols u s ed in wri ting Northern Khmer final c onsonant s will be read as 
t hey are in Thai , others wi ll not ! 
< '1 >  will be read as /e/ , not as / t / : < '1 � ��'1 > /ea r bae/  or / e ra ba e /  
, squeeze ' 
< !l >  wil l  be read with an audib le / h/ :  < �!l >  /ea h /  ' o ld ' 
< fI >  will be read as / 1 / ,  not as / n/ : < n'W 'l fl >  / ka na a l /  'midd l e ' 
< � >  wi ll be read as / r/ , not as / n / : < n 'l � >  / k a a  r/ ' work ' 
<ty> will be read as / n / , not as / n / : <�ty> / ban/  ' s hoo t ' 
The reason for these differences from the Thai system i s  that Thai does 
not have the s e  ,6 ound,6 / e  n h I r/ in final position,  but Northern Khmer 
does , and mus t  have symbols for represent ing them . 
The differences from Thai will not bother a Northern-Khmer-speaking 
person for l ong , as he knows how to pronounce the words , and soon will 
get used t o  the fact that the spelling in Northern Khmer i s  mor e con­
s i s t ent than in Thai . Words like < n 'l � >  ' work, act ' wil l  be spelled the 
same way in Thai and Nort hern Khmer , although pronounced wit h  a final 
/ n /  in Thai and / r/ in Northern Khmer . However , s ome other words may 
cau s e  some confusion,  as t hey will not work out s o  neat ly . See the 
s e c t i on on Thai spelling pre s sur e s  lat er i n  this chapt er . 
As the wr iting system was being developed in Phase I ,  the reaction 
of t he nat ive speaker t o  these final c onsonant symb o ls used with dif­
ferent values t han in Thai was very int ere sting . The u s e  of final < fI  � >  
s eemed to bother him not a t  all . < !l >  / h/ t ook him a lit t le whi le t o  
get used t o . < '1 >  / e /  and <ty>  / n /  he rej ect ed when t hey were first sug­
gested , sub s t itut ing < n >  ( Thai / k/ )  and < � >  ( Thai / 1) / ) . I made ab so­
lut e ly no effort to di s suade him, thinking at t he t ime t hat perhap s the 
distributi on of these consonant s might make it pos sible t o  write t hem 
as he sugge sted,  but once he had an hour or two of experience in wri ting 
Northern Khmer in Thai s cript he changed all of these finals back to 
< '1 >  and <ty> , and was qui t e  emphati c  t hat thi s was what they wer e !  
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Final [ k ] and [ ? ] do not contrast in fina l  posit ion so far as my 
data go . [ ? ]  c omes after l a a  + +  00 �� i a  ya u a  wa w a A 0 0 �/ . [ k ] 
c omes after a c ompletely differ ent s e t  of vowe l s , l aa A A  u u  UU 0 0  + u / . 
There i s  indication s ome di fferences b etween speakers on t hi s .  Both 
of these sounds should be spe l l ed as c lo s e ly as p o s sible to the Thai , 
however , which means t hat they should be in a vari ety of way s . 
When the vowel in the syl lab le i s  short t he final I ? I  can b e  spe lled as 
in Thai , sometime s with < z > ,  and s omet ime s without any s ymbol , a s hort 
vowel symbo l  such as < � >  or < . >  indicat ing u s ua l ly a final I ? I  ( b ut not 
always , so that it i s  ambiguou s ) .  However , unlike Thai , Northern Khmer 
has [ ? ]  after long vowels .  At this point the lack of c ontrast in fina l  
posit ion between [ k ] and [ ? ]  becomes us eful , as  [ ? ]  aft er long vowe ls 
c an be wr itten wi th < n >  ( Thai I k/ ) . Thus I d n�? 1 'pu l l o u t ' can be 
written < � o n > . However , there has be en s ome tendency in Phase I I  t o  
spell with < z >  even after a long vowe l ,  as  in < � o z > .  
Vowei.6 
Like Thai , Northern Khmer has a dist inction b etween long and short 
vowels . 1 We will take the long vowe ls first to illustrate the problem 
of the differ enc e s  between the two language s  in their vowel systems . 
In Figur e 3 the Thai l ong vowe l s  are organis ed acc ord ing to their 
phonetic charac t er i s ti c s , f o llowed by the Northern Khmer long v owe l s  
organised i n  parallel fashion . A c ompari son of the two sets  of vowels 
i llustrat es the prob lem . In this first Northern Khmer vowel chart , 
Thai symbols are indi cated only for those sound s for which there i s  a 
r eadily avai lable Thai spell ing . The r emainder pres e nt the I!pr oblem " . 
Examp les of words showing all vowe ls o f  Northern Khmer wil l  be found 
l i st ed s y stemati c al ly later in the chapter . 
Figure :3 overleaf 
lStandard Khmer like many other Mon-Khmer languages has been analysed as 
registers of consonants which have a modifying effect on vowel pronunciation 
Hender son 1952 and Pinnow 1957 ) .  It is possible that further study would indicate 
that the description of Northern Khmer vowels would be s impler with such an analysi s .  
However , I would like t o  mention here for the record that I found no evidence of any 
breathines s ,  1aryngia1i sation , fauca1isation , pitch or any of the other phonetic 
characteristics normally associated with register in Mon-Khmer languages , and my 
impression was confirmed by Beulah Johnston , who is a fluent speaker of Kuy (Chapter 
10 ) ,  a neighbouring and related language where register distinctions clearly do 
occur . 
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Thai long vowel s  Northern Khmer long vowels 
F igure 3 
In t he Thai symbol equivalent s above , symbols  b efore t he / indi cat e 
symbol s us ed when t he vowel i s  fo llowed by a cons onant ( in general , with 
some except ions ) ,  and t ho s e  after the / indicate the s ymbol a s  used for 
the vowel in syllable-fi nal p o s it i on . The exceptions have t o  do with 
special spellings for certain phoneme c ombinations , and those nec e s s ary 
for Northern Khmer will be t aken up later in this chap t er in the s e c ­
t ion o n  " Other Thai spelling convent ions " .  The symbols  used in the 
chart s are enough t o  identify t he vowels for p e ople who read Thai . 
One detail of t he Northern Khmer chart may strike the reader as a 
mis t ake i f  he knows Thai . The Thai alphab et equivalence s  for 1 + +1 are 
given a s  < I !O/� O > , Whi c h  in Thai represent I +a + +1 (with I + a l  short ) .  
The reason for this lies in the Northern Khmer phonology . The s itua­
t i on may be s een by looking a t  Column F in the l i s t s  of North ern Khmer 
words lat er in this c hapt er . The first t hree words in that co lumn con­
t a in the vowel [ + + ]  and are spelled with the corr e sponding Thai symb o l  
< �o > . Thi s pronunciat ion , however , does  not occur when a consonant 
follows . A short [ fa ]  o c c ur s  inst ead , Shor t  I + a l  in Thai i s  wri t t en 
with < I �O > ,  Even t hough [ ++ ]  and [ fa ]  in Northern Khmer are the s ame 
p honeme , they hav e to be written differ ent ly , in the Thai manner . No 
Northern Khmer literate in Thai wou ld accept anything e ls e . 
Even in the implied equivalences of the chart above there are s ome 
problem s . Becau s e  Nort hern Khmer has more vowels t han Thai , speaker s 
o f  Northern Khmer literate in Thai are inc lined t o  identi fy mor e  than 
one Northern Khmer vowel sound with the s ame Thai vowel symbol . They 
t end , for examp l e ,  to write at least two sound s I yy 11111  as < I !:./ I -<J >  
( Thai symbol for l e a l ) b ecaus e this i s  the near est Thai e quivalent for 
all of them .  Similar confusions occur with I i i  L L / ,  I u u  u u l  and 1 0 0  0.0./ . 
On the other hand , t he y  are also inclined to feel that the Thai symbo l  
i s  not comp le t e ly right for t heir sound b e caus e t h e  Thai pronunciation 
i s  differ ent from their s .  A Nort hern Khmer phoneme , furthermore , may 
s ound like the Thai adj acent to certai n  consonant s ,  b ut not s o  much 
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l ike the Thai s ound in other environment s .  
In looking for suitabl e  Thai-bas ed s ymbo ls to u s e  for t he Northern 
Khmer vowe ls which do not have equivalent s indicat ed in Figure 3 ,  we 
turn first for ideas to t he neighbouring Kuy language ( Chapter 10 ) ,  which 
i s  c lo s e ly related t o  Northern Khmer and s hares s ome o f  its prob l ems , 
but not a l l  of them ( having s ome p e culiarities  o f  its own as well ) .  
Par a l l e l  to what was done in Kuy , for Northern Khmer / A A /  we wri t e  
< u=/u-o > ,  a new s ymbol constru c t ed o n  t h e  pat t ern of Thai < \ =/ \ -0 > . 
The native speakers of Northern Khmer at fir s t  find thi s comb inat ion 
very strange , but s oon pick it up and u s e  it consis tently , exc ept in 
wor d s  cognate wit h  Thai where they s ometimes t end to us e Thai spellings . 
Kuy had a s olution for / aa/ as well , but we chose not to u s e  i t  as 
it is potent ially more ambiguou s than the solution we adopt ed . 
Thi s leaves us with four long vowe ls for whi c h  we do not y e t  have a 
tran script ion : / L L  a a  uu aa/ . Here we mus t  di s t inguish between 
Pha s e  I ( t he originally proposed ort hography for Northern Khmer ) and 
Pha s e  II ( t hat which re sulted after experimentati on and several years 
of u se ) .  Both Phase I and Phas e II solutions were nove l ,  not exis t ing 
in normal Thai wri t ing conventions , but it is inter e s t ing to s ee that 
Pha se II is mor e  acceptab l e  to Northern Khmer s peakers be cause it better 
fit s i n  with the total Thai s y s t em .  
In the Phase I s o lution (which was later rej ected)  we work ed from 
the fac t that Thai has a s ymbol < �> whi c h  is used t o  i ndicate that a 
consonant at the end of a syllable does not c orrespond to any sound in 
the pronunc iat i on of the word . The c ons onant is " s ilent l! . I t  i s  u s ed 
in trans literat ing borr owed words . We t herefore suggested the following 
trans cription for the four vowels : 
Here ar e some examples  of what s ome words with thes e  vowel s  looked 
like : < M u> / k L L /  ' h e ' ,  < M � u> / k L L r/ ' f l i c k  off, soratch off ' ,  < � ;> 
/ c e e /  'b'e li e v e ' ,  < :1 1> /cuu/  ' ev i l ' ,  < ilil I1l 1> / I a pu u t /  'guava ' ,  <'I1:W o ;> 
/ t h a maa/ ' s tone ' ,  < ��O t ;> / t a saar/ ' p os t ' .  The reader would have had 
to learn that combinat ions like < � 1 > represent a s ingle s ound j us t  as 
< �> doe s , in t h e  same way that the Thai reader has to l e arn that < L �> 
repres ent s a s ingle s ound just as < L -> and < = >  d o . 
The s e  proposals turned out to be c omp letely unaccept able , however , 
a s  Phase II experimentation got under way . Pos s ib ly the propos ed spel­
ling put t o o much load on the final part of the wr itten syllable , where­
as Thai writes  its maj or distinc t i ons on the initial part of the s yl­
lable .  C ertai n ly it involved convent ions whi ch ar e foreign to Thai . 
The Phase I I  s o lution whi c h  won out p laced the visual di st inctivene s s  
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on the initial consonant , where i t  belonged . Figure 4 compares the 
Phas e II solutions with the rej e ct ed Phase I sugge stions . 
In other 
� L <� >  
M v  
M v v  
l!l ti'  
ll 4  
.. 
'3 '.1  
fl1J � 1 
f1 !.l o i5'  
91'1lo v i5'  
Phase I 
words , the Pha s e  
I k �  � I " 
I k � � rl fh 
I c a a l  � o  
l y a a Q I  ll 4  
I cu u l  0 '3 
0 
I I a pvv t /  !'I\J � 
I t h a mo..o..l 'I1l;! o 
I t a so..o.. r l  91�il V 
Phase II 
Figure 4 
I I  solution was 
That i s , it takes the s ymbols  for I I I  yy 001 and adds a dot under the 
immediately preceding c onsonant ; it t akes the symb ol for l u u l and adds a 
small circle over the consonant . Both < . 0 >  are available in Thai type 
font s , the former be ing used in dictionaries for phone t i c  purpo s e s  and 
in writing the s acred language Pali in Thai s cript , and the l atter as 
p art of a c omposite symbol < -',,» . < 2..> rather than < .. > is u s ed with < .. > 
s o  that the two s ymbols do not oc cupy the same space in the syllab le 
configuration . 
In the c a s e  of l a a l  it i s  p o s s ible t o  reduce the number of t ime s the 
< 7> needs to be written , be c au s e  o f  the limited oc currence of <�> for 
1 ++1 ( pronounced [ + a ]  and written < L �a >  in closed syl labl e s , as di s cus­
sed above ) .  As may be seen in Co lumn G b e low, t he first three words 
have the vowe l in open syllab le s , in final position . Thus the vowel 
c ontrast s  with the vowe ls of C olumns F and H .  However , be cause of the 
c haracteris t i c s  o f  the vowe l o f  Co lumn F alre ady d e s cribed ab ove , the 
remainder of the words in Co lumn G do  not contrast vi� ually with counter­
part s in Column F .  Because the spelling of Thai I + a l  was used for these 
words , it leaves the spelli ng o f  Thai 1 ++ 1  available for the remainder 
of the words in C olumn G ,  making the < � >  unne c e s s ary . In other words , 
Northern Khmer s peakers wil l  t end t o  i dentify both 1 ++ 1  and l aa l  wit h  
Thai 1 + + 1 . Where the Northern Khmer sounds contrast , we can keep them 
apart with the u s e  of <� > . Where they do not , this c an be left off . 
I f  it i s  writt en for cons i s t ency , no harm is done , of c our s e . 
Thi s then give s us a c omp lete chart of long vowel equivalences , as in 
Figure 5 :  
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I I  !!. H b !!'O -/!!' O  U U  -;; 
0 
L L .. . e e  :::-/70 uu -:; 
ee b - yy 1 =-/ 1 -9 0 0  't -
e e  bb- A A  bl::'/bb-9  0 0  -€I  
a a  -'1  0.0. ,,;,0 
Figure 5 .  Northern Khmer long vowels as written in Phase I I  
S hOJt.l: v ow el.o 
Short vowels in our data in Northern Khmer are one f ewer in numb er 
than the long vowels , as in Figure 6 .  Otherwise the symbolisat ions 
suggest themselves on the analogy of the above . 
::: + !!. U -. 
=- u -: . 
.. 
e I !:/ l - :'  y 1 ':::/ 1 -9 :' 0 - -/'t - :.  
.. 
e U. !:/LL - :'  A bb':::/U. - O :: 0 .!!: O / I -'1 " 
a .:t_/_"  a. ':;oh ";' 'l '' 
Figure 6 .  Northern Khmer short vowels (Phase I I )  
I n  Figure 6 ,  Thai s cript symbols  b e fore t he / represent medial posi­
tion in the syllable ( except b e fore [ ? ] , while those  aft er t he / re­
pre sent either final p o s i tion , or vowel p lus [ ? ] .  There is amb iguity 
in t he Thai s cript at thi s point , and t he amb iguity i s  c arri ed over 
into Northern Khmer writ ing . A ls o ,  the Thai s cript symbols for Northern 
Khmer Iy A 0 0.1 i nclude < !:> , whi ch is not commonly used in Thai with 
these c ombinati ons of symbols , but is normally u s ed on the symb o ls for 
Ie el to represent shortne s s . We have extended its u s e  here in Northern 
Khmer a s  the Thai system 1 s  ambiguous b etween l ong and short vowels at 
thi s point . 
Vowel eom binal:ion.o 
I n  thi s s ect i on we are not dealing with c ombinati ons of vowel plus 
final Iw  y / ,  whi ch are s ometimes thought of as vowels i n  Thai , but 
rather with the Northern Khmer s ounds of the type o f  Thai I t a l < 1 �U > ,  
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I f a l  < t �v > ,  l u a l  <-1 -/�1 > .  The s e  are summar i s ed in Figure 7 . 
� 
y a  < L �V / L : V � >  
Figure 7 .  Northern Khmer long and short glides 
Phonet ically , I hear [ I a u a ] ,  which are very much like Thai and which 
are written < L �V , - 1 -/�1 > .  I also hear an [ f a ]  which s ounds very much 
like Thai I f a l  ( but shorter ) .  It , however , has b een analysed above as 
bel onging to the same phoneme as I f f l  i n  Northern Khmer . [ fa ]  is the 
pronunciation of I f f l  when fol l owed by a c ons onant in the same syllable . 
I have therefore listed it under I f f l  in the char t s  of exampl es . The 
reason for my thinking i s  t hat I do not have any words with I ff l  fol­
lowed by a consonant , nor any i n  which I f a l  is not followed by a con­
s onant . Additional dat a c ould prove the hypothes i s  false . But in any 
� 
case the Thai symbolisat i on of < L � � >  I + a l  should b e  used . The nat ive 
s peakers insisted on < :> as wel l ,  although it i s  not nece s s ary here from 
the linguis t i c  s t andpoint . 
Two additional s equences are a very short [ u a ]  or [ w a ]  and [ i a ] or 
[ ya ] .  The vowel in Northern Khmer <�� � 1 n >  [ p a n l u a ? ] ' sprout ' s ounds 
very much like the corresponding Thai l u a / . However , Northern Khmer 
< R1 � >  [ I w a ? ] ' s Z e ep ' ,  is much short er . In this l atter group of words 
( see Columns Q, R) the peak of the syllab le is on the l a l  when the syl­
lable is  c lo s ed by I n  QI  but on the Iwl in the other examp le s . The 
sys tem of writing t akes c are of the problem for us , with [ ? ]  s p e lled 
with <n > ( Thai I k/ )  after the long vowe l , and with < z >  after the short . 
<: > i s  used for the short vowe l with other finals ,  as indi cated above . 
C olumns 0 and P s how the parall e l  s ituation for l ong and short I i a  y a / . 
Vowel� b e 6 o� e  I e  RI  
A word like I k h l a a e l  'fear ' ,  or I s a d e e n l  ' s how ' ,  has a phone t i c  [ y ]  
aUdible between the vowel and the I e  R / . The words s ound l ik e  [ kh l a a y e ] ,  
[ s a d e e yR ) .  This [ y ]  i s  c lear ly audible before the s e  c ons onants with 
all vowe l s  exc ept I i  I I t L L I where it may or may not be heard to vary­
ing degrees . Thi s  [ y ]  does not have to be writ ten . It i s  automat ically 
conditioned by t he pre s ence of final I n  e / . We t herefore write < � �1 q >  
and <��� � > .  Many more examples will b e  found i n  the l i s t s  and t ext 
later on . 
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O�he4 Tha� 6 peii�ng eo nve n�� o n6 
In addit ion to the Thai-based spe l lings above , there are other regu­
lar spel lings used in Thai for c ertain combinati ons of vowe ls and c on­
s onant s . The ones whi ch are used in Northern Khmer are those which are 
extremely common , and the ignoring o f  whi ch would seem unnatural from a 
Thai spelling standpoint . Where Thai has alternative spel lings whi ch 
are not s o  c ommon ,  the l e s s  spelling doe s not need to be used . 
< -''» i s  used instead of < �� > f or l a m/ . 
<1 - >  i s  used inst e ad of < �U >  for l a y / ,  but not for l a a y/ . 
< L - ,» i s  used for l a w/ . 
< L -U >  i s  used inste ad of < � : u >  for Iyyy/ , and ( by analogy ) < � - u >  i s  
used ins tead of < � : u >  for I A Ay/ . 
An additional very prac t ical problem which ari s e s  be cause of the 
react ion of b i l inguals who can read and write Thai , i s  to be found in 
the words which are ident i c al or nearly i dent ical in Northern Khmer and 
Thai , but where following the Northern Khmer spelling rules  c ons i s t ently 
brings a spelling different from the Thai spell ing of the s ame word s . 
Thi s  difference i s  c au s ed by many factors inc luding the Thai tonal 
system which requires a variety of cons onant symbols  for the s ame c on­
sonant s ound , the fact that many Thai words are spelled in the way they 
were formerly pronounc e d  rather than i n  the way they are pronounced now , 
that others are s p e lled in imitat ion of the way they are spelled i n  lan­
guages from whi ch they are borrowed rather than the way they ar e pro­
nounced in Thai . 
Here are s ome examp les  of the differenc e : 
Thai English Northern Khmer 
L !1i'f I n e e n l  ' appI'entiae i n  wat ' 9'IJ I n � � n l 
v I h a � m l  ' fOI'bid ' 'WHI 1:l '1 :J.l  I ha am l  
D 'HY '1 'f  / ? a h a a n l  'food ' D I:l 'l 'f I ? a h a a rl 
'I1'D  I rHI ' OI' ' ' D  I rH I  
L n lll I keet I ' b e  bOI' n ' LL n III I k A A  t I  
L 1� I r e am l  'begin ' d '� I ryyml 
'f D'U I rOo p l  ' aI'ound ' y D\! I ra.a. pl  
�D'IJ I c ho o n l  ' spoon ' 'ilD'IJ I c h a.a. n l  
n i H  I ko o l) l  'pi le ,  gI'OUp I t;t D 'I  I ka.il I) I 
There are literally hundreds of such words , inc luding b orrowed word s , 
proper name s , etc . Here we have a de finite problem of c onfl i c t  of 
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principle s .  We want t he writ ing sy stem t o  repres ent what people s ay as 
s imply as pos s ible . Lit eracy will b e  very much more difficult if t here 
are a lot of irregular spellings from the Northern Khmer language st and­
point . We want , also , to provide a bridge to Thai , and this is what the 
Nort hern Khmer speakers want , t oo . Having the s ame spelling for words 
whi ch s ound the s ame in the two languages ( or near ly the s ame ) is a kind 
of bridge . Decisions in this area are very deli cat e ,  but for the mo st 
part cons ist ency of spelling Northern Khmer i s  winning out . 
V-i.a..e.e.c.:t 
There are some pronunciation differences over the Nort hern Khmer­
speaking area of Thailand . So far as writing Northern Khmer in Thai 
s cript is concerned , and as a bas e for the preparation of Northern Khmer 
lit erature , the Surin dialect is f ollowed . The reas ons are largely cul­
tural and geographic , having to do wit h  population distribution , rather 
t han be ing lingui s ti c . Surin i s  the only provincial centre in the 
s o lid-core Northern Khmer area , and the most important one in t he total 
Northern Khmer area . Political , e c onomi c , geographical , and population 
considerat ions outweigh any contrary linguistic one s which we might not 
have not i ced . 
Exa.mp.e.e.� .e.-i.� :te.d b y  vo we..e. q ua..e.-i.:ty 
In the proc e s s  of making the ab ove analy s i s  in Surin I made s ome 
lists  of words which s eemed to have the same vowel , one list for each 
vowe l . The s e  by no means inc lude all the words in my dat a ,  but are re­
presentative and are helpful to ident i fy t he quality associat ed with 
each suggested transcription . The li s t s  may also be used t o  see  at a 
glance j ust what kinds of di stribut ions of vowels with final c ons onant s 
have been recorded so far , and as further work progr e s s e s  s ome of t he 
mi s s ing contrasts can be filled in . There are s ome incons i s t enci e s  in 
the spelling of Northern Khmer pre syllab le s , and some other dis crep­
anc i e s  in the lists  as has b een indicated above . 
FRONT VOWELS - LONG 
Column A :  / i r / 
s r r � eat 
pat r i 'lHI spinach 
c i i C � 'l  dig 
r r i c \' 'l  swe l l  
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Column A :  1 i i i (aont. ) 
r I 1 ii f ty  dry 
ma. t I a I I i ii  fJ�HHH:lh!! a l l  gone 
p I I  r \i �  two 
k a c  i i r ll !!l �  mint 
Column B :  / L  L I  
k u  " he 
t a n l L L  1Ii'\J � s ea 
I L L P ,'I) s wa l low 
k r L  L P II f'U gri t ty 
b L L t  1;1 � near 
t L L t � @1  more 
m t  L C 1;1 '1  s ky 
t a rc L L C  lJI � Ij � 'l  ear 
t r L  L m  lJI�l-I prepare 
5 t L m �l-I Thai 
n L L n '!l\J apprentiae i n  w a t  
.. p w a hw L L n  'I.I n ' \J  intes tine 
p h l L L n .w�ty rain 
cS l) k L L n  ;� " I!! lamp 
mam  L L h l-I1;1fl hair 
p a r t L L h  'I.I � " � il  aountry 
? L L I O fil  b e  b a s hfu l  
k a  n t L L I /f\J � i'l mat 
h L L r  � � ov erflow 
k L L r  ,, � f l i a k  off 
k h  L L W � 'J  green 
m t  L W g 'J  aat 
Column C :  19.91  
t e e  L � no 
p a p e e  'I.I L 'I.I  goat 
ceep  L 'l'U s u a k  
keep  L ll'U mouse trap 
t h ee t  L 'Yl 1ll a l o t h  
ka  kee t  n L ll @l rub aga i n s t  
ceec L "l 'l banana 
d eec  L � 'l  l i e  down 
mee n  L :l.I \J  true 
mee n  t e e n  L :l.I\J L lJI\J tru ly 
c hween  L t h ty  l eft s ide 
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Column C :  leel  (aont. ) 
kameen n l l-J!;J! a h i ld 
t acee h  � I "l ll! s t ubbol'n 
cee h L "l ll! t hNtad 
dee r L I1l 'ii" sew 
t a s ee r � L '21'ii" wl'i t e  
l e ew  L fl 1 but to n  
heew  l il ')  ahasm 
Column D :  l e e l  
s n: e  '21 LL 'ii" l'i aefi e ld 
k h E E  LL I'l mon t h  
c a k e e  ' BL n  dog 
? a O k E E p  .r4 ILn'U fl'og 
ka? e e p  n u, <l'U a e n t ip ede 
c a ? e e t  "l u, <l 11l  satisfied (of food)  
h e e t  U, ill1l  l'eason 
d e e c  LL I1l "l  il'on 
b e e c  LL'U "I s ha t t el' 
t h e em LL'Yll-J added 
p a ? eEm 'll Ll Dl-J  swe e t  
? Ee n  U, D'W to aul'V e.  bend 
s e e n  LL'21'W to offel' to spil' i t s .  mal'l'y 
s a d E E n  '2ILLl1lty show 
p a s e e n  'll 1L'2Ity smok e  
p a  r h e e h  'll 'ii" OJ LL il il aal'e l e s s  
s e e h  LL'2Iil hOl's e 
h E E l Ll tHI to swim 
bo.o.n d e e l V D'WLL fl fl  s am e  p lace 
c e e r  LPU tus k  o f  boal' 
k h amE E r I'l LLl-J 'ii" Cambodian 
k e e w  LIn ')  a g la s s  
ceew  u, "! ')  t o  l'OW a boat 
Column E :  l a a l  
k h l a a 1'1 iN '1 tigel' 
ra n a a  'ii"'W '1 who 
t a a  � '1 gl'andfa t h e l'  
sa l a a p  '21 iN '1 'U wing 
kaa p n '1 'U aut 
b a a t  'U '1 fl  y e s  
? a n na a t  0 tongue D'W'W '1 � 
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Column E :  l a a l  (cont. ) 
k h l a a c  
s a a c  
y a a ?  
p a b a a ?  
h a am 
t aa m  
c a raa n 
ba a n  
ka d u u l)  ka d a a l)  
y a a l)  
ka rba a h  
ka rd a a h  
k a  n a a  1 
ka b aa  1 
ka a r  
? a h a a r  
d a a w  
ra a w  
c h a oa a y 
p a k a a y 
Column F :  IHI  
I H  
kH 
c h H  
[ k r-ta p ] 
[ I) -t a p ] 
[ m-t a t ] ·  
[ k+at  ] 
[ 1 + a t ] 
[ k+a?  ] 
[ p+am ] 
[ tHam ] 
[ m+ a n ]  
[ k r-t a n ] 
[ Ha 1 ] 
[ s a  k-ta  I ] 
[ da r ]  
[ k aHa r ]  
1'I f1 '1 11 
'<1'1 '1 
V '1 1' 
,1'1) '1  I' 
tl '1 34  
111 '1 34  
'1 \1' '1 '1-1  
'U '1 '1-1  
n !/} -II n e>l '1 -11 
V '1 4 
1'I'\I' 'U '1  il 
I'I'H l '1 il  
n'l-l '1 1N  
n'U '1 f1  
n '1 \1'  
[1 '1 il '1 \1'  
fl '1 'l 
\I' '1 'l  
!l -ll '1 tJ  
ti n '1 tJ 
CENTRAL VOWELS 
"" 
t !ll il'j.J 
L all'l-l 
t n ;[1'1-1 
t �[1 fI 
'<I L nll fi  
L �il \l' 
n L ;[1 \1'  
fear 
to sp Zash 
diffi cu Z t  
diffi cu Z t  
forbid 
fo Z ZoliJ 
p u s h  
b e  ab Z e  
no i s y  
k i nd 
cotton 
pap e r  
midd Z e  
h ead 
liJor k 
foo d  
s ab er 
about 
far 
s tar 
- LONG 
hear 
that i s  
hur t, s i c k  
s e e d  
die  
mouth 
y o u  
s omeone 
Z i ft up trou s e r  Zegs  
moccasins 
carry i n  mou t h  
e a t  
c h i c k e n  
b e t t e r  (of an i Z Zne s s )  
a tuber 
b e  acquainted liJ i t h  
p i t c h  o f  tree 
to j ar, s hake 
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Column F :  I H I  (cont. ) 
[ ra n+ a h ]  
[ k+a  h J 
Column G :  laal  
m a a  
c aa  
7. 1 1 aa  
Q aa p  
l a l aap  
c a n t aa t  
n a n aat  
l aa k  
? a !) ka a k  
m a am 
k r a am 
l aa n  
t aan  
? a n c aan 
caaQ 
yaa!)  
p raa l 
r a a h  
[ a a h  
n aa y  
raay  
Column H :  
t hyy 
c hyy 
syyp 
ryym 
k hyyn 
t am p eec  
ka n tyy l 
wyyy 
Iyyl 
ra hyy l 
Column I :  1 l1li 1  
bllll 
s aml\l\  
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� O  
� o  
:I � o  
� 'U  
a d l'U 
.r'IJ � fl  
tJ! " tD fl 
I'l n  
i3'4 !i n  
!h1 
n f :J.J 
1'l 'IJ  
m'IJ 
i3''IJ � tJ! 
� 4 
!J 4  
'I.l h  
h l  
!'i t)  
fi t)  
h'1 
L 'tH)  
L V O 
L �'U 
L ' :J.J 
L �tJ! 
S)'1 L 'I.l  <l li  L !'I a 
n'IJ L � a  
L ') t) 
ppy off 
look.  at 
b e l i ev e  
o n  top 
tupn h ead up 
s h i ny s upface 
wa lk. on tip t o e �  s tpe t c h  up 
uneasy�  feapfu l 
lift 
sway ing in wind 
tubep 
coapse (of gpanu l e s  
p owdep) 
fas t  
pemind 
i nv i te 
l e g  
w e  
p l easupe - s e e ki ng 
c ho o s e 
mope than 
tiped 
fpequently 
do 
wood 
i n v e s tigate 
begin 
s ee 
comp l e te ba ldn e s s  
p p o tpus i o n  
01' 
an i n tepj e c tion fop ca l l i ng 
s omeone 
i f  
smoo th� lev e l  
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Column I :  I A AI (aont. J 
kAA P 
t a n A A p  
kAA t  
? A A t  
sa l) k A Ae 
S A Ae  
b A A k  
? a n n A A k  
? a n S A Am 
S A Am 
ea  r A A n  
I +a t  s a l) k h A An 
s a d A A I) 
I A A I) 
s a  rmA A  1 
p a ? A A I 
h A A r  
d A A r  
kAAy  
kha n A A Y  
Column J :  
p u u  
ma l u u 
m a e u u  
r u u p  
d u u t  
e u u t  
t u u e  
p u u e  
t u u k  
p ru u n 
? a n e u u n  
? a n l u u n  
s a t u u l) 
? a n l u lJ l) 
m u u h  
r u  u h 
t u u l 
l u u l  
tt n'U 
mt'll'U 
tt n Oi  
tt � OI  
.J � tt n Ol  
tt.v ol 
tt'O n 
ii'u tt'll n 
ii'U U.0� 
tt.v� 
Ol tt h l  
t �() OI <J' � tt � ty 
£I tt � � 
tt 1l � 
.Jnti1 � 
tt n u  
f'l ttU U 
BACK VOWELS - LONG 
\J 
� ij 
� :1  
t'U 
'!) OI  
:1 01  
'V Ol  
\I Ol  
'V n  
'lJ t U 
ii'u :1u 
ii'u ij ty  
£I � � 
ii'u \l � 
l;j tl  
t tl  
'V� 
s aoop out 
g lu tinous riae 
be born 
to arane the ne a k  and l o o k  
b edbug 
laugh 
open 
tur t le 
dew 
we t 
muah 
a g e s ture of hiking up 
trouser legs or s kirt 
thin 
r i s e  
ahiaken "l i a e  
be s tar t led 
f ly 
w a l k  
lie  w i t h  head on p i l low 
pi l low 
fa ther ' s  younger bro ther 
b e t e lnut 
s our 
p i a ture 
suak 
wipe 
sma "l"l 
s e e d  grain 
boat 
intes tina l worm 
aarry 
pattern of a lo t h  
transp lant riae 
hammer 
mo squito 
to fi l e  
aarry on head 
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Column J :  I u u l  (aont. ) 
m u u l 
y u u r  
k u u r  
? a y u u y  
Column K :  luul 
cUu 
kuu 
cuup 
l uu p  
? u u t  
l a puut 
ruUc 
l uu c  
c h a l)uu k 
l uu k  
l uu m  
nuum 
buu n 
ka rmUU n 
p ruun 
cuun 
yUU I) 
t UU I)  
duu h 
t u u h 
duu i 
s ruu l 
cuu r 
k huu r 
muuy 
cuu y 
Column L :  1001 
moo 
ka,n oop 
ma h o o p  
c a  root  
h o o t  
k h o o c  
Q 
tl n 
'i: :>J  
n 'i: u'U 
� 'i: l:l 'U 
'l 'i: � 61  
hllfl 
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round 
'long t ime 
draw 
ouah ! 
evi 'l  
b e  s oaked 
greedy 
s how off.. boast 
guava 
b e  fini s h e d  
s t e a 'l  
'l o o k  down from abov e 
t erm of addr e s s ;  pries t 
to aomfor t  
urinate 
foul' 
b e e s  wax 
arrow 
s e U  
p u 'l 'l  up b y  a rope 
a swing 
serve..  'lad'l e  o u t  
gui 'l t  
fa U ov.er 
'l o t s  of fun 
(p 'lants ) i n  a 'line 
brain 
one 
he 'lp 
aome 
grass hopp er 
food eaten with r i a e  
harv e s t  riae 
draw somet hing o u t  of some­
thing 
to b e  spo i 'l e d  
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Column L :  /00/ (cont. ) 
k ro o c  n 't � "  ci trus frui t 
koo? 't n n  ca l l out  loudly 
s a noo? '<i h m  foo d  trough 
p a ?oom \/ 't il l-J  spoi Led, mi Ldewed 
c a l) koom q"'l 't n l-J  canine t e e th 
c a d o o n  " hl'lJ  common grandmo ther 
koo n  't n'IJ c h i l d  
k h o o l)  " " H  twi s ti ng ,  turning 
dool) t � 4  co conut 
?oo h 't il i'l hau l 
? a y o o h  il '1 t !.J i'l ag e 
coo l 't " $l  ente!' 
soo r t '<i �  sound 
p a doo r \/ 't I1l �  change 
Column M :  / 0 0 /  
k h o o  f1l il trous ers 
p ho o  'I'lil when, after 
? o o p  il il'U hug 
k a ? o o p  n tl iJ il'U tadp o l e  
b o o t  'U il l1l  !'e Hgiou s  mee ting p Lace 
d o o t  l1l iJ l1l  t o  p i e!'ce 
k a n l ooc �'lJ i'l iJ "l  s corched 
s a r o o c  '<i � iJ "  t o  water 
t h oo k '!1 il n  cheap 
t a l oo k  Iil IO i'l il n  s h e L L  o f  coconut 
k a room n lO � il:l.l unde!' 
c a l) ko om q4 n il l-J  bunch 
s o o n  '<iil'IJ teach 
? oo n  il iJ 'IJ  bow 
k o o l)  n iJ -II c!'oo ked, b e n t  
k a n t  roo l) rl'1,al nH s t!'ugg Z e  
koo h n il i'l  dig out  
d o o h  � iJ i'l  !'ub 
coo l "l O A  t hrow away 
? oo y  O iJ !.J  give 
k a  r o o y  n ::; � iJ !.J  b e hind, Late!' 
s a  1)00 r '<i ::; 4 iJ �  to boa 
s a m o o r '<i lj l-J il �  mucous 
6 8  
Column N :  /0.0./ 
t hamo.o. 
50.0. 
ko.o. 
c ho.o.p 
t o.o. p  
t ho.o. t 
? a Q k h l o.o.c 
? a m p l e e c  ? a m p l o.o.c 
samo.o.? 
do.o.? 
k ra ho.o.m 
p I o.o.m 
bo.o.n 
c ho.o.n 
bo.o.Q 
ko.o.Q 
? o.o. r 
t a so.o.r 
ko.o.y 
l a Qo.o.y l a Qo.o.y 
Column 0: / I a / 
r a Q l a  
c i a  
w i a  
r i a p 
t i a p  
k a t i a t 
n l a t  
r l a c [ e y J 
l a Q l a c [ e y ] 
n l a ?  
p t a ? 
c h l am 
y i am 
m l a n 
I I a n  
t l an [ ey J  
W.A. SMALLEY 
'Yl :l,;l O  
� o  
f) o  
�0'U 
� 0'U 
tJ o �  
ifH l \;l O 'l  
0'1 bb 'l.l I'l 'l 0·1'l.l \;10 'l 
'li:l,;l o n  
� !J n 
n � t: \i O ll.l  
'l.l \;l !J :I.J  
V 0'1< 
�O'l< 
V 0 4 
f) i H  
i} !J � 
JI � O �  
f) O U  
i H' 1 !J u '1 
GLIDES 
� L !\' U 
L ll u 
L '1 U 
b \' U'U 
b � U'l.l 
n b � u �  
L fijU I'l  
d ' u 'l  
i H :'!/ U 'l  
L 'fl u n  
b \l u n  
d ) u ll.l  
d :l u ll.l  
d :! u'l< 
L l1 ull 
L � tJI,y 
s tone 
w h i t e  
thr>oat 
"li k e  
answer> 
fr>y 
abdome n  s hr>unk b eaau s e  of 
hunger> 
flimsy,  no body 
bar>k 
pu H ou t 
r>ed 
aounter>fei t  
p 'laae  
spoon 
o 'lder> 
p i 'l e ,  gr>oup 
happy 
p o s t  
de 'liaaaies  e a t e n  when 
dr>inking 
s light mov ement  
a o 'ld 
good 
they  
8mo o th 
'low 
b ounae off 
r>e 'lative8  
r> eign 
evening 
naga 
wor>d 
b lood 
guar>d 
have 
yar>d, t hr> e s h ing f'loor> 
pu H 
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Column 0 :  / I a /  (aont. )  
p am p h l i a n  [ ey ]  
I I  a !)  
n l a !) 
w i  a h  
ram I a h  
p r i  a I 
t i a l  
I l a w  
mfa n ra !) i a w 
Column P :  / y a /  
t h a l y a ?  
t ya ?  
k y a !)  
c y a !)  
kat  y a h  
Column Q :  / u a /  
p u a  
y u a  
r u a  
k r u a p  
ka n t u a p  
l u a t  
p a p u a ?  
p a n l u a ?  
l am u am 
k a t u am 
m u a n  
p u a !)  
r u a !)  
c h u a r  
!) u a r  
Column R :  / w a /  
l a l wa t  
s a m p w a t 
I wa ?  
l am w a ?  
p ra p wa n  
t h a !) wa n 
'I1a.H 'I'll'i U 'l!  
� � U 4  
� t:1 !J �  
t ' !J [l  
'it L fl !J [l  
t 'tl h fil  
t 1!\ !J �  
t n U 1 
t � i) 'j.a  t � !J 1  
� 'I1 \!1 !J I:'  
t 1!\ !J �  .. 
t !'l !J 4  .. 
L lI !J 4  .. 
n t !J\ !J [l  
'tI 1  
I n  
'it 1 
n 'il 1 'U 
�'IHI 1 'U  
� 1 f1  
'tI :l 'tl 1 n  
'tIll fl 1 n  
�a.l 1 a.l  
n :l  91 1 :l-l  
!,I 'HJ  
'I.h 4 
'il 1 4  
t h 'il 
4 1 'it  
f1 � 'l fl  
.. 
'21'1't1 1 fI 
i!f'l l:' 
lil�'l :l 
'tI 'iI  'l 'I-J  
'I1 f  1ll 
des troy 
wash 
g i r l 
a u t  open 
r h i noaeros 
j u t e  
du U 
Lao 
r o o s t e r  arows 
fa U 
to trap 
arampe d  
more t han 
fry ing pan 
h o l d  i n  arms 
take 
l o o k  for 
aover 
rags 
a type of des s ert 
a loud 
spro u t  
enough 
s h a a k  in fi e ld 
m u lberry 
egg 
garden b e d  
s tand 
bend 
extinguis h  
s ki r t  
s le ep 
dus t  
wife 
w e i g h t  
69  
7 0  
Column R :  I w a l  
p r w a  I) 
l a l) w a l)  
p w a h 
c h amwa h 
t wa l 
kwa l 
Column S :  I i i 
k i p 
c i t  
I) i t 
I I  c 
t i c 
ka t l m 
s a n t l m  
m a w i n  
t i n 
c t h  
n i h  
k a c  i I 
w i  I 
Column T :  I L l  
W L C  
p h i  L c 
t h am L n  
Column U :  l e i  
h e p  
ka l e p 
l a ? e t  
s a w et 
ka d ec 
c h a l ec 
mem 
? a n cem 
sa  ren  
sen  
(cant. ) 
W.A.  SMALLEY 
'lI W 'l 4  ho l e  
fl � 'l 4  s tupid 
co 
'lI 'J jj  snake 
tlil'J jj name 
�h fl lay head on pi l low 
I h fl  s tump of tree 
FRONT VOWELS - SHORT 
nu 
� Ol  
� Ol  
!!I "I 
� "I 
n �:I-I 
.J'J.,I �:I-I 
:I-I ' !!! 
�!!! 
!!I jj  
iljj  
n ll fl  
' fl  
d r'll 
n d �u 
fl L iiOl 
'11 L 'fOl 
n d f "l 
tl d � "1 
L il:l-l 
il''J.,I L !f:l-l 
'11 L W'J.,I 
co 
L '11'J.,1 
hair cur l er 
near 
dar k 
s i n k  
s ti ng 
o nion 
para l l e  l ,  a long s ide 
come back 
buy 
ride 
t h i s  
lazy 
go around 
wrap up 
forg e t  
tooth  
contai ner for 
gredi ents 
aU i n  order 
fi ne 
dri ed out 
pinch 
s qu e e z e  (as a 
b e te l 
l emo n)  
dri n k  from breast 
r a i s e ,  rear 
Burin 
centimeter 
in-
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Column U :  / e/ (oont. ) 
den  
t a nen  
we h 
r a t  e h  
r a ? e l 
? a m e l 
k r e w  
h e w  
p re y  
r a m p e y  
Column V :  / e/ 
t e e  
? � � l e e 
p e? 
p a p r e ?  
m a p l em 
e u u n e en 
e e h  
p h e h 
b e y  
w e y  
Column W :  / a /  
h a p  
c ha p  
s a t  
s a l) a t  
ka n a e  
ea  r b a c  
e a ?  
d a ? 
e h a n am 
p ram 
ka n 
m a n  
k h l a n 
b a n  
k h  I a h 
e a h  
b �'lJ 
IIl d llJ! 
b Iff) 
'ib il1 f)  
'ib !:f il 
. n  3j il 
n d ' ';) 
dh 
\.JL W u 
.. 
�·' H 1.l u  
bb M "I  
� bI, fi "l 
c: 
bb1.l tl 
1.l tl u1.l f "  
l-l " bb1.l fi 3J  
!}'1H b !f'lJ 
bb !f Il 
bb*1l 
u {f u  
u lf u  
IY'U 
� 
tI'U 
'2Iil 
'2I .ffl 
n'l1'''1 
��'l1"1 
"I "  
il "  
tI'It1 
1.l �·1 
Ifu 
:«u 
I'l Ii'i'IJ! 
'l11J! 
I'l li'i'll 
-!If) 
know 
ask  
mov e as ide 
oxoart 
s lipp ery 
s a Z t  
oommotion 
hungry 
fore s t  
Lu Uaby 
sma L L  
toward t h e  wes t 
transp Lant 
s urfaoe par t l y  w e t  w i t h  
water 
o ome for a moment 
s end someone 
know 
a s h e s  
three 
s tr i ke ,  spank 
a Lmos t  
hur:t'y 
anima L 
qui e t  
a s p e o i e s  o f  term i t e  
s q u e e z e  
pieroe  
p La oe 
y ear 
fiv e  
h o L d  i n  hand 
no t 
gr eas e 
s h o o t  
p Lura L 
o Ld 
7 1 
7 2 
Column W :  l a l  (aont. ) 
da l 
t a ba l 
c a t a r  
h a w  
k a d a w  
t h a f) ay 
d a y 
Column X :  I f  I 
t ra kf p  
ka n t r f p  
t a a t + t  
kft  
U k 
p rH 
s a f) k h f m  
p a l fm 
r a w+ n 
I f n 
rf f) 
s a H f)  
m a n f h  
Column Y :  Iyl  
p a ky p  
s a ny p  
d a c  p y t  
r f f) PYO 
t ra.o c a ky r  
t a ma.t t amy r 
nyw 
t yw 
s a dyy 
Column Z :  11\1  
haa  Sl\ p  
k a bl\ t  
t a n l\t 
d l\ t  
W.A.  SMALLEY 
til '1 
box. punah 
(ri a e )  mor tar 
s harp 
oa Z Z  
h o t  
sun 
hand 
CENTRAL VOWELS - SHORT 
IwndhJ 
11'u �\''U 
<l'1 fi'l!n 
M �  
Vin  
\J \' n  
cd'l A:w 
'LI � :w  
'l" 'U 
�u 
'i -l  
'11 Vi 'I 
:wtli.l 
'LI L n'U 
'11 L ll'U 
.. 
j;'{"l L il � 
'i 'l L 5'1 
1iI � <l -l " L n'l" 
� U � '1 " � L �'l" 
L H,. 
L �,. 
'" 
fl'1  bL�'U 
n LbU� 
<l Lbil�  
s nap o Zo s ed 
indented 
Sunday 
think 
'Water 
morning 
hop e 
dus k  
oonfu s ed 
to hem 
hard 
stream 
p eop Z e  
s ho v e  o v er aga i n s t  
impr e ss ion. imprint 
oomp Z e t e Zy s ev er ,  s nap 
v ery hard 
v ery s traigh t 
s lam around i n  anger 
be a t  
g o  
'Wha t ?  
fifty 
shut 
b e  s orry for 
l e ad w i t h  rope 
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Column Z :  I AI (cont. ) 
p hA ?  Il.'I'Hl '"  dpin k  
,. 
p A n  LL U'W same s i z e  
"" 
k h A n  1L 1li'W b e long ings 
p a t A I  'll 1L �<1 dipp el' 
,. 
m a s A I 3..I LL.v<1 y es tel'day 
h A r  '" h o t  ttll'ir p eppel'y 
ka n A r  ,. n LL'Ih pat 
.. 
k h A f)  Lb lll � b e  angl'y 
c a ? A f)  
'" "Ht :l  � bone 
k A h  
'" LLth) pl'y up 
.. 
C A h  ,, !!i ll  pound o u t  p i c e  
p h l AW 
'" ILYI� 'l  1'0 ad 
? A W  
.. LL lI 'l  fat hel' 
,. 
n u h hAY V Il IL ll u  that ' s  i t  
BACK VOWELS - SHORT 
Column AA :  l u I  
k a  r?oo p t ru p tr'l''\ iJ \J 91 T\J swe e t  sme l l i ng 
t r u t  f1lT 91 i ndentation 
l am u t  <13;Jfl s ap adi l la 
m u c  3;J "l submel'ge y oul' s e lf 
c a rm u c  -f'l'3;J "l submel'ge someone e ls e  
y u a t u k  tr'l v n  take away 
m u k 3;J n  face 
t u m  �3..I pipe 
c u m  ':1 3..1 tog e t hel' 
m u n i;I'W b efol' e ,  fil's t 
k r u n  n 'fu  fevel' 
r u n  t')J p u s h  
y U f) � 4 gl'anapy 
m a l u f) 3..I � H h o l e  
n u  h \-Ill  t h a t  
p u h  V Il  to s li a e  
? a n c u l tr'W ':I <l n e e d l e  
t u l  � <l t o  fopae 
nea th 
up fl'om undel'-
p a t u r  'll V 'I'  1'00f o f  v eh i c l e  
p u r  V 'I' deep soft 
gl'ound 
sUl'face  of 
ka n t w i i l ka n t u y tr'W '!l tJ tai l 
? a f) kw l  i / ? a l) ku y  �4 Q tJ  s i t  
7 4  W.A. SMALLEY 
Column BB : /u/  
k ru p  
? a ncup  
yum 
p ha num 
Column CC : / 0 /  
p a n c ho p  
d o p  
l ot 
t ro t  
soc 
c a koc 
bot 
t o ?  
kom 
khnom  
t o h  
m o h  
ka rmo I 
k a d o l 
s a ? o y  
t o y  
kamo r 
h A A r p o r  
Column DD : / 0 /  
h o t  
d o t  
h o c  
? o c  
so?  
s ro?  
b o n  
c o r)  
ka n o f)  
? I i  n o h  
co h 
hyym sa po l 
bo l 
0 
aomp te te. o r'\.l 
<1\.1;'\.1 s u a k  
0 
I(:I-l ary 
0 
mountain YI'lJ3-l 
J�ti'\.l make s top 
a U  
�'\.I fores t  aountry 
�� subtraat from 
� t �  s inging troup e 
W "1  a kind o f  mos q u i to 
"1 0 "1  f l i a k  toward o ne s e lf 
�'\.I � to pound i n  mor tar 
� � Z  tab l e  
03-l don ' t  
��:I-l I (woman speaking )  
� � ! go ! 
� � ! aom e ! 
�t3-l �  round 
n � �  lump 
� Z D U  sme l l  bad 
o u  what. why ? 
0 3-l t  a k i nd of bug 
s ound of a b ird taki ng off 
IJD � s i p  foo d  
;fD�  burn u p  
IifD "! h and o v e r  
lto "! l i g h t  a fire 
� .W'1 1l h appi n e s s  
� W't 'l "  v i l lage 
{lo� meri t 
lif' H t h e  e nd 
oil o --1  i n s i de 
�ilo � there 
lifo � desaend, pierae 
..-
s we l l  up. putrify tb �3-lW'lJ O Iil  
{lO R i n t er e s t  paid i n  r i a e  
Column EE : /0./ 
dOop 
kOop 
bOot  
sa bOot  
soo?  
l a ?Oo?  
cOom 
? a n t rOom 
? Oo n  
p a l Oo n 
CUI') 
t rul') 
? Oo h  
d Oo h  
do. l 
k h a YOo I  
wOor  wOor  
t u a n  ? am p Oo r  
Column FF 
s I I 
k L L 
t e e  
s r e e  
k h l a a 
I H  
maa 
t hyy 
b A A  
p u u  
cl)l) 
moo 
k h o o  
sa.o. 
c i a 
p u a 
Column GG 
I i c  
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�mJ 
tim) 
\J i) iii 
'(]\Ji) 1iI  
� '1h l:l  
A � O 'l t:  
!fi):!oJ 
O \.J  iii fi):!oJ 
/Joj.j 
t1 t: �i)j.j 
!fi) 4 
IiI f ' H  
1J i) � 
�i) �  
�O A 
l'l iJ i) i'l  
. 
ten 
bury 
fo l d  
o a t h  
hair of head 
a loudy liquid 
on targ e t  
s tamp down o n  
w e a k e n e d  aondition 
armed robbery 
want 
s traight 
a l l  gone 
remov e 
arrive  a t  
wind 
soft and w e t 
l imp (adj . ) 
SUMMARY OF CONTRASTS 
;;j e a t  
Ii he 
� iii no 
'(]�L 1 r i a efi e ld 
!'I ii ']  tiger 
lIil hear 
(l i) look  a t  
� rH)  do 
L� 'U i) if 
\I fa ther ' s  younger bro th er 
0 
evi l !l 
'[:!oJ aome 
I'l il  trousers 
"Iil w h i t e  
L l!\ v good 
J'l h o l d  i n  arms 
s in k  
7 5 
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Column GG (cont. ) 
w � e  ? 'l wrap up 
k a d e e  L n ;f'l pinah 
t ee 1J. �'l sma l l  
e a r b a e  'l f ll 'll''l s qu e e z e  
t i n fl lll buy 
w � n  ?1lI  pinch 
d en L �1lI know 
e u u n e e n  � 'IHL  'l lll s end s omeone 
b a n  'll'1lI s h o o t  
p h l aw '¥'l l h  lap 
'" 
b e  a t  n y w  L il 1  
.. 
p h i  A W  LL'¥'l !!l 1  road 
t um 111:1-1 ripe 
yum 0 '.':1-1 cry 
kom n:l-l don ' t  
ka n o l) ni'fiil -1 ins ide 
t ra.1) lilfiil4  s traigh t  
p rw a l) tl f ' H  ho l e  
Sample c o nn ec�ed � ex� 
In t he course of the work done at Surin I asked the principal nat ive 
speaker , Leuam Thongkham t o  tell me how he plants t obac c o . His acc ount 
was recorded on t ap e . It was then played back to him , and he redictated 
it t o  me , editing i t  as he did s o . Both o f  us transcribed i t  i n  t he 
Thai s cript . The first two lines o f  the text give Northern Khmer i n  
romanised and Thai s cr ip ts , followed b y  literal and fre e  translations 
int o  a s  I understand t he ac c ount . 
The t ext i s  written with wide spaces between words s imply t o  make i t  
eas ier to ident ify t h e  words by their e quivalent s . It i s  not s ugge sted 
t hat normal Northern Khmer t ext b e  written in this way . 
? a n d a p  
.r'W �'U 
t a.a. n i h  k hm a a t  
next fo l lo w  g o  this  I w i l l  
Now I am g o i ng t o  t e l l  how w e  
r a a l) k a a  r d a m  t ha na m , n O I) e a l)wa t 
� 4  n 'l f 1iI''l 'Yl'W''l , if iil 4 q4 11i1 
s to:t'y wo:t'k p lant tobacco in p:t'ovince  
p l ant tobacco i n  Su:t'i n  P:t'ov i na e .  
b a a n  ? a n y e y  
'U 'l'W  
b e  ab l e  s p e a k  
s a r e n  y a a l) .  
'Ii L �'W U 4 
Su:t'in our 
kaa r  
n , ..­
work 
d a m  
OJ', 
p �ant 
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t h a n a m  
'YI'W" 
tobac!()o 
n i h  
il ll , 
this  
ryym 
� !rI-J 
b eg ins 
t a Qt e e  r a a w  
Iii'·H� (;I  ..- , ':l 
from time of about 
P�anting tobaaao b egins about 
t u ? l a a .  
O a tober w e  
kA?  
fl 
t hyy d e y  
begin do ground 
(prepar e )  
p rwa h 
'll 1' ':l 1l  
saatter 
d +a n  
� lI o'W 
mon t h  
koo n . 
7 7  
"i n 'W 
s e e d l i ng s  
O atober . We begin by preparing t h e  ground and saatter i ng s e e d �ings . 
t h a n a m . 
tobaaao 
Then we 
t a.a.Q 
p ho o  
hav ing 
ra ? e en  
t e e 
fini s hed 
s rooc  
'1I ..- O "l 
p rwa h 
'll 1' 'l � 
s aa t t er 
U k 
M n  
koo n 
"i n'W 
s e e d lings 
sa.p r) a y  
1 �  
mus t  s e t  abo u t  to water water e v ery day 
mus t  immediate �y s e t  abou t  wateri ng t h em ev ery day 
co n t aa t h a n a m  n u h  w i a  t hom  l A A r) ,  
"l 'l-l  (;I '  'YI'I-l" \l�  � � !J  'I1I-J u i!i �  , 
h A AY , 
U. 1l !J , 
a�r eady 
sa.p 
�o\J 
ev ery 
b a a n 
\J , 'I-l  
yeer)  
!l �  
we 
k a ?  
n "  
unti Z tobaaao those they big rise b e  ab � e  
unti Z the p �ants ar e ab �e to grow ta l l  
n a y  r a a w  ka n I a h k h e e . d a.a.? y u a  
1'1-l ..- ,  'd t\''I-l ;ltl b� f'1 • Itl o n  V':l 
i n  about h a �f month pu l l  o u t  take 
in about ha �f a mon t h . We then pu l l  up 
n u h  h AY moo p e ?  t a.a. t y w  
.. .. 
v � b�1'l !J "i I-J  u.'ll " � o  dh 
t h o s e  aome transp �ant aont inue go 
t h o s e  tobaaao s e e d l ings and transp �ant them . 
y u a  koon  
V'l "i n 'W 
take s e e d l ings 
In ordeI' to do 
t h a na m , 
'I1'1-l', , 
tobaaao we 
t ha n a m  
'I1'W" 
tobaaao 
t a.a.r) 
f!.1 0 � 
mus t 
moo  
"i I-J  
aome 
t hyy 
make 
t h i s  we mus t  make the bed we � �  
p e ?  
u. 'll " • 
transp �ant 
r u a r)  y a a r)  
b e d  k i nd 
koon  t h a n a m  
"i n'W 'I1'W', 
s e e dl i ng tobaaao 
t L d .  kH t h a a  
� OJ . n o  '11' 
more that i8 
k a a r p e ? koon  
n , ..- bb'll " "i n'W 
work transp�t seedUngs 
I a ? a.a. 
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p r wa h kaa  r p e ?  n i h , y a ;;lI)  t hyy r u a r) m a n  l a ? a.a. 
U � '"l il n '1 t  LLU I:I  'O il , £1 -1  L 'I1 iJ  t '"l -1  a.1u iilQ O ,  
b ecau s e  woI'k tI'ansp lant this w e  do b ed not  good 
becau s e  i f  we do not 
w i a  k A ?  m a n  k A A t  p h a. l  p r a y o o c  ? o o y  y a a r) .  
t ':l v ff a.1u LL l'l fl  � 'Hl  u t ::: V O 'l  ,lOW tl 4 . 
i t  no t pI'oduce fI'ui t  u s efu l  foI' us 
we wi l l  not g e t  good I'esu l ts . 
m a a  t a a  y a a r) d a.a.? koo n t h a na m  y u a  moo 
@ o  P! '1 tl -1  � o n  1 n u  'I1u''1 rJ'"l 1 l.J 
s e e  that we p u l l  up s e ed li ng tobacco bI'ing come 
AfteI' we tI'ansp lant t h e  s e e d l i ng s  
p e ?  h A A Y , y a a r)  k A? t a.a.r) r a ? e e ri  s ro o c  U k  
LbU ::: u ll v ,  !l 4  fi lEI OJ 4 t bb D l!! 'Zl t D 'l  M n  
tI'ansp l ant a lI' eady we mu s t  s e t  about to wateI' wateI' 
w e  mus t  s e t  about wateI'ing 
sa.p  r)a y  sa.p r)a y  • p i  i r b e y  r)a y  y e e l) k A ?  
.. .. 
�iJ 'U 1 4  �o'U 1 4 . � t  LL\JU 1 4  £1 4  ff 
ev eI'Y day two thI'ee day we 
them e v e I'Y day . Ev eI'Y two oI' t hI'ee  day s we 
c a ?  t + k  nUUm ma n a.a. l) t yw c e h .  p h o o  koo n  
0 .. 
LL �tl • 1 n u  "I ::: M n  i/l.J :J.l'i} D 4  L � '"l v; OJ 
pouI' wateI' uI'ine one t im e  go know when s e e d li ng s  
wateI' t h em wi t h  uI'ine o nc e . 
t h a  n a m  y e e l) nyw n a y  r a a w  k a  n I a h k h e e ,  w i a  
.. 
'11'1,1''1 tl 4  L 'O '"l  1'1,1 t '1 '"l nu Ifl:l Lb f'l ,  L 1 u 
tobacco ouI' be a t  i n  about ha lf month they  
In  about half a month, when the s e e d lings 
k A ?  k A P Wa.h  b a a n  n a y  r a a w  d a.p s e n . 
.. 
�D'U 
.. i'i n U 'l tl  'U '1 U  1u t '1 'l  L 'I1U . 
high b e  able i n  about ten centimetI'es 
have I'eached about ten centime tI'es hig h, 
p ho o  t e e koo n t ha n a m  k AP Wa.h , y a a l) ryym 
V;D LL P! 1 n u  'YlU', 
'" 
n U 'l I:l ,  £1 4  L ' :J.l 
when s e e d ling tobacco hig h we b eg i n  
a t  t h i s  time w e  begin 
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p e ?  koo n  t ha na m  y e e l)  k ll ?  t hY'( d e y  
'b'\.J � i n'hl 'YI'h1''l 1I �  � L 'YI Ol  '" u, � u  
tT'ansp Zant s e edli ng tobaooo OUT' do gT'ound 
OUT' tT'ansp Zanti ng . The gT'ound ha s b e e n  
p a cuu r t h a na a l t u k  ya a l)  l a ? a.a. ,  
'\.J§  ... 'YIW l fl fil n U 'l 4 fl i} Ol  
p Zow gT'ound within dik e s  ahead of time way good 
p Zowed ahead of time, so that 
koo n  t h a n a m  y e e l)  t horn p h::>::> c i a ,  d e y  k ll ?  
'YI'h1''l Il "'l  'lUJ Y'W b 'I u ,  '" '" bb � U n 
tobaooo OUT' big enough good gT'ound 
h I  'hi 
s e e d li ng 
when t h e  tobaooo p Zants aT'e big enough 'and the gT'ound has b e e n  
l a ? e t  
b lil�'" 
bT'ok e n  up 
'I'l<J 
enough 
bT'ok e n  up e noug h3 we 
l a ? e t  
\ lil ifi1l 
bT'o ken up 
we 
h IlA Y , 
u � u , 
a ZT'eady 
c i  i c  
fI 'l  
dig 
c i a ,  p h::> ::>  d a m  b aa n .  
L fl u ,  'I'l 0l  �''l 'U 'l 'hl . 
good when p Zant ab Z e  
aT'e ab Z e  to p Zant . 
koo n t ha n a m  t ho rn  
i n 'l,l  rl'hl''l 'YIl-1 
s ee dl i ng tobaooo b ig 
ma l u l) k ll At c L L r u a  I) 
l-I � 4 u n ",  � "" H  
h o Z e  b e  ab Z e  t o  b e  bed 
Then we oan dig ho Z e s  i n  t h e  beds,  
b a a n  
'U 'l 'hl  
ab Z e  t o  
bT'ing i n  
m a l u l) ,  
k ll? 
ff 
reec  c j j r 
L 'I' 'l  
manuT'e 
t a l a.a. k  
p ll ll  d e y 
U, U Ol  u, M u  
if gT'ound 
h ll Il Y · 
u � u , 
a ZT'eady 
r u a l)  
... · H  
b e d  
t y w  d a ?  
go pu t o n  
7 9  
t u  k .  
fil n . 
a head of 
t ime 
t a a m  
a Zo ng 
t horn . p h::> ::>  t e e d a ?  e l i r b a a  n h ll Il Y , t h a  'l a y  
rll-l . 'I'l O  bb liJ  @l ::: 'Ii ... 'U '1 '1,1 " fl u , 1'1'1"1 
big when pu t o n  manUT'e be a b Z e  a ZT' eady day 
Whe n  that i s  done some e vening 
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I a r) i a c  y e e r) k A ?  ryym d o.o.? koon  t h a n a m  
fl L � U 'l  fl 4  If d ' :t.I � D n  t n'll 'I1'1l''1 
ev ening we b egin pu U o u t  s e edUng tobacco 
we begin transp lanting .  
t y w  c a t  k a a  r d a m  b a a n .  k a a  r d a m  t ha n a m  
d 1 'l ol<'1 n , ,,  0]" 'U '1 '1l . n '1 f  <'1''1 mt'1 
go begin work p lant be able work p lant tobacco 
n i h ,  w i a  k A ?  t o.o. l) l am b a a ?  k r+ a n  h A Y .  t y w  
il l:! , L 1 u If fI''1'U 1 n L n fDU '" '" � D "  LL � tl . L fI 'l 
this  it  mus t  diffi cu l t  q u i t e  g o  
P lanting tobacco i s  q u i t e  difficu Z t . 
d a m  coo l I yyy m a n b a a n ,  t o.o.r) t y w  s ro o c  
0]"1 'l D fI  I fl tl 1l''Il 'U '1 '1l ,  'ti D " I "'1 '<l f D 'l 
p lant t hrow out  at  a U  not a b l e  mu s t  g o  t o  water 
You can ' t  jus t p lant i t� bu t mus t g o  and wa ter 
U k ,  d u u  l e e m e e  t a r) k A w ,  c a ruuy c a ?  U k 
'" 
'l i tl 9l n  I!J LL fI I :I-I D  91' 4 LI l'I 'd , 'l :!  9ln 
water look after l o o k  a t  grubs break u p  p ou r  water 
co n t inua l ly, s e arching for p e s ts �  p inching off l e av e s  � 
nUum  n a y  r a a w  m a a  ? a a U t  p i  i r d o o r) d oo l) . t r + a m  t a a 
<> 1u D '1 M 61 \i f  '" if:t.l , f '1 'd !.l '1  " D 4  ., . L IIl � ti:l-l III '1 
urine i n  abou t one w e e k  two t im e s  unti l 
and wa tering wi t h  urine a coup l e  of times a we e k  unti l 
t h a n a m  y a a l) t ho m  kr + a n ,  k a ?  s a l A? m i a n  b a a n  
'I1'1l''1 0 4  '11 :1-1 L n f D 'Il , n "  '<lLL fl D "  d l tlU 'U 1 U  
tobacco our l arge q u i t e  l e av e s  have ab l e  
t h e  p l ants are qui t e  larg e .  Wh en the  p lants hav e 
p i  i r t a no.p s a n t A ?  y a a l) k A ?  k a d a c  t ruuy 
i h  
u 
L n � 'l  <> 0Ii}<J'U '<l'll LI fI <J "  tI "'I If w i tl  
twe lve l e av e s  we p inch o ff t e nder tops 
twe l v e  leaves  we p inch off the tender new leav e s  
t h a n am n u h  c e n . p rwo.h  ma n ? o o y  t h a n a m  k a  p w a  h 
'i1'1.1'1 V I:!  tL lftj! . tJ �'1 fl  il'u D D tl 'i1'1.1'1 n J 'l 1:! 
tobacco that o ff b e ca u s e  not l e t  tobacco ta U 
s o  that the p l ants w i l l  n o t  grow t a U er . 
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t o.o. t yw t L  L t . b l\ l\  k a d e c  t rIJIJ y h l\ I\ Y ,  '" 0 � OJ  L � 'J  � 6J . LL'lJ OJ L n � "1  (;I t U LL I'! U , 
any more if pinch off tender l e af a lready 
A s  we do this  
y a a l) k l\ ?  t 0.0.1) r a ? £ £ n sa rooc  t H  so.p !)a y !) a y .  
tJ -'I  R � OJ -'I  HL OJ !Jl  '21 .. OJ "I Wi n  � OJ 'IJ  1 -'1  ., . 
we mus t  continuous ly to water water every day 
we have to keep on watering continuou s ly every day 
c o n  t a a  s a  I I\ ? l aa k L L rno. t , d £ £ 1 t u u c  c i a !)  '" 
"I'W W 1  '21 LL R OJ ::  � OJ � !;1 OJ 6J , LL 6J R  Ii} "I L � U -'I  
unti l leaf on top they a l l  gone that sma l l  more than 
unt i l  the leav e s  o n  top are a l l  gone . 
k L L ,  t horn c i a l) k L L rn o.t • sa n £  h k l\ ?  
'" 
� , 'lUI L � U -'I  � !;1 OJ Iil . '21Ldi il  R 
they b igger than they a l l  gone now 
Now the tobacco i s  
k l\ ?  kIJIJ Y c a h 1 1\ 1\ 1) .  b l\ l\  t h a n a rn  c a  h 
R 0 oi'il LL l H . 'I1'W''1 oril O U LL'lJ OJ 
gradua l ly g e t  o lder more if tobacco g e t  
gradua l ly ge tting o lder . 
sa n £  h b l\ l\  s l\ n  t a a  w i a  
'21 Ldi il  LL'lJ OJ  
1I 
LL'21'W (;1 '1  L � U  
now if i t  s hou ld i t  
A t  this point if i t  s hou ld s end ou t 
p a seen  t y w t L L t  • ya a l) k l\ ?  
'llL '21!Jl '" d l 'J � 6J . tJ -'I  R 
different go more we 
we prune them off· 
r a a y  ra a y .  c o n  t a a t h a n a rn  
� U ., . "I'W 
frequent ly unt i l  
Wh en 
c a h 
oril 
the 
g e t  o l der 
tobacco 
rn e e n  
rea l ly 
(;1 '1  'I1'W''1 
tobacco 
t e e n , 
we 
g e t s  o lder we s top watering i t .  
l u u t  
� Iil  
s e nd out  
new branches  
kac  
n "l  
rake off 
y a a l) 
tJ -'I 
our 
k a ?  
n ::  
c h o p  
tI'IJ 
s top 
k h a n £ £ n  
Fl LL'W !Jl 
branch e s  
c o o l 
"I OJ R  
throw 
t h a a  
'11 '1 
say 
s ro o c . 
'21 " OJ "I . 
water 
t h a n a rn  w i a  
'I1'W''1 L � U 
tobacco i t  
h J\J\ Y k l\ ?  
LL l'! u  R 
o lder a lready 
b o o n  
'lJ 0J 'W 
p lace 
t y w '" 
L � 'J  
away go 
w i a  
L � U  
i t  
sa  n £ h  
'21 LL {J OJ 
now 
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c a t  ka a r  r u a  k a t a a t  r u a  '1o y .  
.rill n '1 'i' 1''"1 n lll '1 Ol  1''"1 iJ U . 
aI'I'ange 1J)ork look for frame1J)ork look foI' ev ery thing 
We n01J) prepaI'e fI'am e s  and oo l leo t ev eI'y thing for the  next s tag e .  
b e  h y u a  t h a n a m  t y w  p a n t u m , t a a m  ba.a.n d 8E: I '" tf'"J .. u u.'U il '1'1,\-!''1 I � '"J 'I.h.j �1-l , Iil'HJ 'V iJ'\-! II Ol fl 
p i c k  t a k e  tobaooo go to age in p laoe that 
We p i c k  t h e  tobaooo and take i t  t o  ag e i t  
t hyy b a.a.n p a n t u m t ha n a m . b A A  t h a n a m  y a a r)  t u m 
l 'I'1 iJ V iJ '\-! J,\-! �I-l '1'1,\-!''1 . ll'U iJ 'I'1'\-!''l tl -l  Illl-l 
do p lace  age tobacco if tobaooo OUI' ripe 
in a spe o i a l  p lace . Whe n  i t  i s  
h A A Y k A '1  r u a  k a met r u a  '1 o y  moo h a n 
II 1I u  if 1 1  n d jOl 1'l iJ U t l-l  1f'J,J 
a lready l oo k  for knife loo k foI' ev ery t hi ng come s li c e  
pI'ope r ly age d 1J)e a knife and s li oe t h e  tobaoo o . 
t ha n a m  b a a n .  p ho o r)  p ro h  kA'1  h a n t yw ,  p ho o r)  '" 
'flU''l 'U 'l ,\-! . t 'V'l 4  'll h il  if If'\-! l iii 'l , t'V'l-'l 
tobaooo b e  a b l e  gI'OUp men s li o e  g o  gI'OUp 
Me n s li c e  t h e  tobaooo in a g roup 1J)hi l e  
s r e y  k A !  n +a m  k h a  n I a h a a l t y w , 
'<1u. fu if 
'" '" 1 1l iJ l-l  1 f'l1l u  il 'l fl  I Iil'l , 
1J)omen lead each o ther spread out t o  dI'y g o  
1J)ome n  spread i t  o u t  t o  dI'y � 
c + a n  t a a  t h a n a m  n u h  s a r)uut ka '1 r a a w  p i  1 r r) a y 
'" 
'<1� (;l  � 'i'  l � iJ '\-!  (;l 'l 'flU''l V il n ::  'i' 'l 'l  1 4  
unti l tobaoao that dry roug h ly about t1J)O day s 
1J)hiah takes  I'ough ly t1J)O OI' three day s . 
b e y  r) a y ,  y a a r)  k A !  b a.  t t h a n a m  kH t h a a  b a.  t 
11{f.U 1 4 , /j ..,  if v a lli  'flU''l f'l iJ  'fl 'l va ., 
t hI' e e  day s 1J)e fo ld tobaaao t ha t  i s  fo ld 
We fo ld the  
iJ a u  
t o  aau s e  
tobaaao 
kl\l\ t 
u. t'! 6l  
t o  b e o om e  
leaf into  
koo n . 
t n '\-! , 
1J)ad 
b a.t 
V a Ol 
fo ld 
baa  n 
'U 'l '\-! 
b e  a b l e  
a 1J)ad a n d  then  spI'ead i t  out expos e d  t o  
h A A Y 
\b 13 U  
a lr eady 1J)e 
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h a a l t + k  ? a n s A Am n a y  r a a w  p i  i r 
!l'HI �n .r'lHl�l-J 1'U � 'l 'l  i h  
spread out  to dry liIat e r  delil for about thr e e  
the delil 
yu p . k A? y u a  t ha n a m  d a ?  I a I) b aa n . k a a r  
0 If 'jI'U • lY'l 'Yl'U0'l 1'1 "  �-l 'U 'l'U .  n 'l 't  
nig hts  take tobaooo p laoe  in  box a b l e  liIor k  
for about three nigh t s . After that the tobaooo is put alilay i n  a box 
d a m  t ha n a m  k A ?  co.p p a n n 8 h  h AY .  
J'Utl'Utl  
'" 
1'1°'1 'Yl'IJ"'l If �LI'U ll l'l tJ . 
p la n ting tobaooo fin i s h e d  j u s t  t h i s  muo h  
a n d  t h e  liIor k  i s  fini s h e d .  

CHAPTER FOUR 
THE PROBLEMS OF CONSONANTS AND TONE : 
HMONG (MEO , MIAO) 
WI L L I AM A .  SMALLEY 
The two principle Hmong (Meo , Miao ) group s in Thail and are the Hmong 
Daw - I hmo l ? d a u 1 1 < hmoob  d a w b  ��� L ;1 >  ( White Meo , LL�1 �1 1 )  - and Hmong 
Nj ua - I mc 1 n t § u a 1 / l <moab  n t s u a b  ��� �11 > ( Green Meo/Blue Meo , U�1 ��/ 
LL�1 �1 U ) .  Young ( 19 6 6 ) e s t imates a p opulation of 2 6 , 400  Hmong Nj ua and 
1 9 , 20 0  Hmong Daw in Thailand . 2 
The Hmong ( Me o ) in Thailand are the s outhwe stern ext ension of peoples 
speaking a variety of dialects and language s ,  numbering probab ly c l o s e  
to three million , two-thirds o f  whom are i n  China , where they are gener­
ally known as Mia o . Hmong Daw ( White Me o )  and Hmong Nj ua ( Green/Blue 
Meo ) in Thailand are di alec t s  almost ident i cal with the predominant 
Hmong dial e c t s  of Lao s , where there are larger populat i ons than in Thai­
land itself . The Hmong i n  Thailand came from Lao s . 
Hmong Daw ( White Me o )  dict ionaries by Bertrais ( 1 9 6 4 ) and Heimbach 
( 1 9 6 6 , 1 9 6 9 ) list s everal names for Hmong group s . Becaus e of the confu­
s ion in the name s of Hmong group s a l l over Sout heast Asia this informa­
t ion i s  summarised here . 3 When not coded with B ( ertrai s )  or H ( eimbach )  
l
Hmong Njua does not have initial Ihm/ , but has corresponding Iml instead , as will be 
described below . Hmong nevertheless makes a satisfactory generic designation for both 
groups , as the sound correspondence is automatic . See the discussion of a unified 
writing system for both dialects under the discussion of the Thai orthography. 
2 
See also LeBar , et al .  1964 : 77-81. 
3
Another listing is to be found in Lyman 1970 :130 .  
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the informat ion i s  c ommon to both dictionari e s . White10ckl has made 
subsequent investigat i o n ,  and where pert inent , her comment s are added 
and c oded with W ( it e 1o ck ) . 
< h moob d a w b  D�� t �1 >  I h mo l ? d a u l /2 ' White Meo ' 
< h moob n t s u a b  D �� �i1 >  I h mo l  n t l u a l l B :  ' Green Meo ' ( " often given 
to Hmong Le es , and pre ferred by t hem" ) ;  H: ' Green or Blue Meo ' 
< h mo o b  l ee s  D�� L 'IT � � >  I h m5 1  l a 5 1  ' Striped Meo ' ( IIThey prefer the name 
' h moob  n t s u a b ' "  [ B ] ; " Another name for Green or Blue Meo "  [ H ] ; 3 "A sub­
grouping of Hmong Nj ua , rather t han an equivalent t erm" [ W ] ) 
< hm o o b  q u a s  n p a b  D �� n �1 N� � >  I h mo l q u a 5  n p a 1 1 ' Armband Meo ' ( " A sub­
grouping of Hmong Daw" [ W ] ) 
< h moo b v a j  D�� � � > I h mo l v a l l  ( B )  
< hm o o b  t om n ra s  D�� � O ;  'IT� ; 1 >  I h mo l t o 7  n r a 5 1 ( B )  
< h moo b d u b  rl�� ; > I hm 5 1 ? d u 1 1 ' Black Meo ' ( B )  
< hm o o b  s i b  rl�� 'l1f> I h mo l I V I ( B )  ( "A subgroup ing o f  Hmong Nj ua" [w] ) 
< h moob yo b t s h u a b rl �� UO r1J'l > I h mo 1 yo l t I h u a  1 I ( "Flowery Meo [ or 
Miao ] as known from China" [ H ] ) 
, 
< hm o o b  p w s  .,�� J > I hm5 1 p u s l e "A subgrouping of Hmong Nj ualf [W] ) 
Hmong in Thai land are scatt ered in small pockets of s ett l ement s in 
the mountains of Nan , Phrae , Chiang Rai ,  Chiang Mai , Pits anu1ok , 
Phetchab un, Loei ,  and Tak provinces . 4 In Lao s their maj or conc entra­
t ions are in Xieng Khouang and Luang Prabang provinces  and northward 
( LeBar et ai . 1 9 6 4 :  map ) .  
The regular sound correspondences between Hmong Daw and Hmong Nj ua 
are uncomplicated ( Purne l l  1 9 7 0 ) . Int erc ommuni c at ion between t he s e  
dialects  i s  c ommon ,  and there i s  n o  doubt of their mutual int e l ligib i l­
it y .  For t he s e  reasons I hand le them as a s ingle language and des cribe 
11 am deeply indebted to Doris M.  Whitelock for her invaluable help in the preparation 
of this chapter . She has been primarily responsible for the preparation and revision 
of the Thai orthography for Hmong ( as well as for a Lao orthography used in Laos ) ,  
has helped as a research assistant in checking problem points , doubled as proofreader 
and critic for several drafts .  provided the sample text , and conducted the practical 
testing of the parallel orthography in Laos . 
2
The first of the three transcriptions of each example is one in the dictionaries . 
I have supplied the others . The relation between the transcriptions is described 
later . 
3Moody reports that the term Imo1 l e51 ( Hmong Njua pronunciation ) i s  used very little 
by Hmong Njua of themselves in Tak Province , Thailand . These Hmong Njua are of the 
subgroup Hmong Sib, according to Whitelock ' s  information. 
4Young 1962 : 37 .  The dialects which Purnell 1970 refers to as "Petchabun" and "Tak" 
are Hmong Daw and Hmong Njua respectively. [Historical and demographic stataments in 
thi s paper are now (1976 ) drastically changed by political/military developments in 
T,j:J.f"\� £l'nn +.nj:!. ; nf"" ",y ('\1' +:nr'\'lco:�nnc:t (Vp Hmf'l'nO' 1"j:l.f�l1t'r�,:':');Q ; n+,f"\ fT'thA ; '  /;:lnr1 1 
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them in this paper . I would prop o s e  to writ e  them identically , 
but it i s  not at all c lear that this proposal will ever b e  acceptable 
to all Hmong Nj ua , a s  will be dis cussed below . 
Pho nological analy�i� and o�thog�aphy p� epa�atio n  
The phonological analys i s  in this paper i s  based p rimari ly o n  the 
work of Barney and Smalley in Xieng Khouang , Laos ( Barney and Smalley 
1952 , 1 9 5 3 ) .  Barney undertook the analy s i s  of Hmong Leng
l 
< hmoo b l ee s >  
( Striped Meo ) ,  whic h  a ccording t o  Whitelock i s  a subgrouping within 
Hmong Nj ua ( Green/Blue Me a ) ,  and made s ome c omparison with Hmong Daw 
( White Meo )  as we ll . Smalley was in Laos at the t ime working on the 
analys i s  of another language ( Smalley 1 9 6 1 ) and had t he opportunity t o  
check Barney ' s  work and help i n  i t s  organi sat i on and in t he int erpreta­
tion of the dat a .  Smalley wrot e the r eport s based upon t he i r  j oint ef­
forts . 
In the meant ime , Father Yves Bertrais-Charrier was learning Hmong 
Daw ( White Meo ) in the Luang Prabang area , and was beginning to make 
t entative exp e riments with an orthography for i t . I n  1 9 5 3  Smalley was 
able to c larify s ome t echni cal points o f  phonology for Bertrai s . He 
drew up a sugge s ted orthography in c onsultati on with both Barney and 
Bertrai s whi ch was adopted by both . Thi s  orthography i s  the Roman letter 
one trans cribed within < > in this paper . 
Bertrais has c ont inued translating and in this orthography 
in the years s ince , and s everal hundred Hmong users are t o  be found in 
Lao s . Bertrais '  ( 19 6 4 )  dic t i onary is a maj or work U S ing this syst em . 
A di s cus s i on o f  this and other writing systems for Hmong in China and 
Laos is t o  be f ound in Lemoine 1 9 7 2 . 
Miss ionar i e s  c oming into Thailand t o  work among the Hmong group s  at 
about the t ime t he orthography was worked out in Lao s adopted i t  for 
Hmong Daw (White Meo )  and Hmong Nj ua ( Green/Blue Meo ) in Thai land . They 
used the Barney-Smalley reports on Meo to them an introduc t or y  
ori entat ion t o  t h e  language . The orthography from Laos turned out t o  b e  
ful ly applicable t o  Hmong Daw in Thailand , and was r eported t o  b e  s o  for 
Hmong Nj ua a s  we ll . However , more recently Moody reports that a s et o f  
c ontras t s  which i s  found in the dialect on whi ch the orthography i s  based 
i s  very weak or does not o c cur among h i s  informant s in Thailand . The 
details of this problem will be pOinted out later in the app ropriate 
plac e . 
lAt least , that i s  what we understood at the time . The dialect may have been Hmong 
Sib , or there may have been informants from both these dialects .  
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The number of Hmong literates in Th ai land who can u s e  this Roman 
orthography is small ,  under one hundred i n  all . Unlike Lao s , there has 
b een little int ere st on the part of Hmong t o  l earn it . The amount of 
literature prepared is likewi s e  small , with vari ous portions o f  the 
Bible , hymn books , etc . Heimbach ' s  ( 1 9 6 6 , 19 6 9 )  dictionary in thi s 
orthography i s , h owever , a work of maj or importance . l 
From t ime to t ime there have been mis si onaries working among the 
Hmong who have felt that the Hmong language in Thai land s hould have a 
Thai-based script . In 1958  an experiment was undertaken to see what 
would be involved in the preparat ion of such a s cript . One primer was 
prepared . The experiment and the primer , however , were not s at i s factory , 
as the prob lems of trans cription had not b een suffi cient ly thought out . 
In 1 9 6 5  the mat ter came up again and there was a recons iderati o n  of the 
whole question of a Thai-based s cr ipt for the Me o .  The result ing pro­
posals , modified after t e s t ing and after parallel experience i n  Lao s , 2 
are incorporated in the Thai-letter tran s c riptions o f  Hmong in this 
chapter . 
In the one vi llage in Thai land where the Thai orthography for Hmong 
was s er i ous ly introdu c ed , it r ec eived a much more enthusiastic  recepti o n  
from t h e  Hmong than did t h e  Roman s cript . Several experimental primers 
were prepared by White lock and her Hmong Daw a s s i stant s and used there . 
Some of the Hmong lit erature previously trans cribed in Roman s cript was 
retrans cribed in the Thai s cript . 
However , there i s  no widespread intere s t  i n  learning to read among 
Hmong in Thai land whi c h  has ever b een tapped by either Romanis e d  or Thai­
based orthography . Doris Whitelock transferred t o  Lao s , where the 
1
Lyman 1970 and 1974 are Emong NJua dictionaries with somewhat different transcrip­
tions . Neither were a result of language planning but designed for the use of non­
Hmong laymen in the first case , and lingui sts in the second. They are not discussed 
here . The orthography of Lyman 1974 was used in Lyman' s  earlier works (1962 , 1968 , 
1969 ) .  A list ing of the correspondences  between Lyman ' s  symbols (except his 1970 
work ) and those of the romani sed system reported in this chapter is given in Hermsdorf 
1969 . A comparison of hi s 1970 symbols with those used in his other works mentioned 
may be found in Lyman 1970 : 128 . 
development of the Lao-based and Thai-based orthographies  for Hmong have been 
kept completely parallel . Experience gained in the one was applied to the other . 
The Lao system i s  not quite as rich as the Thai in symbols which could be used for 
Emong sounds which do not occur in Thai or Lao , necessit ating some minor difference s  
between the two . 
The Lao-based orthography , however , i s  much more widely used than the corresponding 
Thai-based orthography. There are many more Emong Chri stians in Laos , and a much 
stronger motivation for learning to read . The Lao government has endorsed Hmong 
primers in Lao script for use in schools . and the New Testsment is being translated , 
along with other reading materials . 
A second Lao-based orthography for Emong i s  in use by the Hmong branch of the 
Pathet Lao . 
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interest does exist . Efforts continue i n  Thailand . but s o  far have not 
arous ed more t han very local i nt erest . 
In writing this c hapter I am handicapped by t he fact that I have not 
had first-hand i nt ens ive contact with Hmong in rec ent years . In addi -
t ion t o  the original , however , I have benefited from the 
Bertrais and Heimbach dictionari e s , l and from the unpub lished obs erva­
t ions of the fo llowing mis s ionaries who have learned one or the other 
of the Hmong dialect s in ques tion : Dona ld E .  Rulison,  Erne s t  E .  Heim­
bach , Doris M .  Whit elock, 2 Walter R .  Moody , Garland M .  Bar e ,  and Gillian 
Orpin . I am confident that t h e  phonologi cal analysis i s  adequate for 
orthographic purposes becaus e people who - have u s ed it have been satis­
fied with the fit  b et ween orthography and s ound system ,  except for the 
problem rai s ed by Moody a s  ment i oned earlier , and one or t wo unres olved 
prob lems of intonation and j uncture whi ch will b e  described . 
C o  M 0 na.n.tl.> 
.-1 <11 .-1 ol til ol 1-1 ol .,... ..... <II ,c 1'l .-1  
III <II <11 
...:I tJ 1-1 
P 
ph  
np 
nph 
m 
(hffi ) 
f 
V 
al 'd I (U 
I � � .-1 <11 .-1 (U .-1 (U ol (U .-1 .-1 ol (U .-1 ol tll .-1 ol til .-1 ol til .-1 tJ til I 'd  ol ol tJ til <ll 1-1 <ll ol 1-1 III III 1-1 ol III '''; ol o <II � � .,... III � ,.loI � '''; <11 <11 ..... � <II ..... (U <II � 1-1 <II tl @ III III 1-1 <II ,c ..... .-1 I'l 1'l .-1 1'l ..... .-1 1'l "-l .-1  .-1 .-1 .... .-1 .-1 tJ .-1  <ll <\I <11 <11 <II <II <II til <II <II "-I <II (u .-1  <\I <\I "-I <II <II III <II ...:1 .-1 1-1  � tJ 1-1 � .-1 1-1 A <\I 1-1 � .... � � til 1-1 I> 1>:1 I> 
p i  t t I (?d )  t s  r c t s  k q 
p l h  t h  t l h  (?t h )  t sh r h  ch  t Sh kh qh 
np l nt ( (nt l »  nts nr  nc nt S n k  n q  
np l h  nt h nt sh nrh  nch ntsh  nkh  nqh 
m l  n n [ ( I) ] 
( hm l ) ( h n )  h i  ( hn )  
s S x 
v 
z y 
Table 1 .  Consonants 
Items in s ingle occur in Hmong Daw only . Thos e  
i n  double parentheses occur in Hmong Nj ua only . [ ( I) J i s  
marginal , a s  wil l  be described i n  t h e  t ext . 
lLyman 1970 and 1974 appeared after this chapter was written . 
2
Tape recordings prepared by Whitelock as a part of a series of Hmong Daw lessons 
were studied in recording equipment provided under Grant 1474 from the Wenner-Gren 
Foundation for Anthropological Research, to aid in linguistic analysis of Southeast 
Asian languages .  
? 
h 
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In the c omposite chart of Table I s equence s  in p arentheses occur in 
Hmong Daw (White Meo ) but not in Hmong Nj ua ( Green/Blue Meo )  or are the 
Hmong Daw realisations which correspond t o  the Hmong Nj u a  bes ide them .  
« n t l »  oc curs in Hmong Nj ua but not i n  Hmong Daw . [ ( O ) J  oc curs in the 
Heimbach dictionary in two words ( one of them with two pronunc i at i ons ) ,  
but not in Bertrais .  Moody r ep ort s it in Hmong Nj ua in one word only . 
It was not dis covered by Barney and Smalley . Of the one word whi ch he 
reports ( l o u 5 1  <g u s  'VIi> 'goos e ' ) ,  Moody says : "My assurance t hat there 
i s  such a word is s haken when the women s ay they do not know any such 
word . They t e nd to use the word 1 1 u 5 1  < u s  �> ' du c k ' . "  
In Tab le I when the symbol h o c curs alone it repres ent s [ h J .  When 
it occurs in final position in a s equenc e it represents aspirat i on . 
When it i s  initial in a s equence i t  means that the fo llowing nasal or 
lateral i s  voicele s s .  There i s , of c ours e ,  no s tructural s ignifican c e  
t o  the placing of the h in the s equenc e of symbols . 
The lateral release in I p l l  i s  vOic e d , but in I t l l  it i s  voicele s s  
and affricated [ t b J . A l l  segments in a n  asp irated s equenc e are voice­
less  except f or prenasali�ati on . All  s egments in a s equence which in­
cludes prenasalisat i on but not aspirati on are voiced . Thus , for example , 
I n t i is [ n d J ,  but I n t h l  is [ nt h J .  
Prenasalisat i on has t he same point of 
stop ; in addition,  before [ I  J i t  is [ m J .  
is [ O k h ] ,  e t c . 
arti culation as the following 
I n p l  is therefore [ m b J ; I n k h l  
Sequences represent ed with t h e  symb o l  r have a s light voiced r etro-
f l exed affrication,  and vary forward or backward in point of articula­
tion s l ightly on the basis  of the front or back p o s i ti on of the following 
vowe l . 
I y l  oc curs as [ j J , a voi c ed palatal affric ated s top before I i i  and 
as [ y ] elsewhere . 
Ixl  i s  a b l ade palatal fri c ative wit h  a palatali s ed off-glide [ sy J .  
All of the items in Tab l e  I oc cur in syllable-initial posit ion only . 
The only non-voc oid finals whi ch o c cur are final [ o J ,  which i s  inter­
preted as nasalisation of t he preceding v owe l , and final [ 1 J ,  whic h  i s  
int erpre t ed a s  a c omponent of tone /7/ . 
Moody has called t o  my attention a different s et of art iculations 
in the Hmong Nj ua c ommunity o f  Huay Luang near Tak where h e  worked . I 
have checked this out with one of his informant s ,  and find that for this 
man , and presumab ly for that dialect are a ,  t he sounds of the c o lumn 
listed in Tab le I as "retroflexed" are tip-alveolar retroflexed . Tho s e  
list ed i n  t h e  "palatal"  
b e long in t hat c olumn . 
affr i c at ed releas e "  are 
c olumn are b lad e-alveolar , and I x l  does not 
Thos e  l i s t ed in the c olumn headed "palatal -
b lade-alveopalata l ,  and I x l  b e l ongs in that 
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c olumn . I do not know whether this s e t  of articulations or the one de­
s cribed in Tab l e  1 i s  the more prevalent , nor can I be sure that if I 
were t o  l i s t en again t o  the informants u s ed t o  obtain Table 1 ,  I would 
not c hange my mind about the arti culati ons reported there . At any rate 
this phonet i c  disparity has no important bearing on the phonological 
system , nor does i t  affec t  the p opular orthography . 
A more imp ortant probl em raised b y  Moody i s  t hat his informant s make 
no sharp di stinction b etween words recorded e l s ewhere with sounds in the 
Itretroflexed" c olumn and those with s ounds in the "palatal-affri cated 
release "  co lumn . In his informant s the contrast is very weak or per­
hap s even mi s sing , but t he situat ion is not really c lear . Thi s  seems 
to b e  decidedly a dial e c t  difference . 
Since Moody ' s  dat a  call these  c ontrasts  into ques t i on for Hmong Nj ua , 
I will here s ome eviden c e  for the c ontrast as d i s c overed by Barney 
and Smal l ey ( 19 5 2 , 19 5 3 ) .  The Bertrai s and Heimbach dictionar i e s  give 
such overwhelming support to the contrast in Hmong Daw that t here is no 
need to pres ent t hat evidenc e here . 
I r i S I < r i s � i > ' carry on the baok ' 
I t s i S I < t s i s  � �> ' fa t  of meat ' 
I r i 6 1 < r i g  ���> ' trousers ' 
I t s i 6 1 < t s i g  ���> 'noos e ' 
I ra 6 1 < ra g  � f 1 �> ' kn i fe ' 
I t s a 6 l a 6 s u 2. 1 < t s a g  l ag s u J  
I ro I I < ro b  �;'<l> 'wax, fat ' 
I t s o l l < t s o b  � � <l >  ' o lf .  for trees ' 
I ra u 4 1 < ra u  "( lij f ';! >  ' s ix ' 
I t s a u 4 1 < t s a u  "( � � ';! >  ' fu l l ' 
I r h u a l l < r h u a b  'fl f';! >  ' broom ' 
I t s h u a l l < t s h u a b  'fl �,;! >  ' b l ow ' 
I n r h a 3 1 < n r h a v  'IHl f 1 > ' s e e k ' 
I n t s h a I I < n t s h a b  W'flJ1 > ' o l ear ' 
t fl� 'I1l'> ' lightning , 1  
I n r h a 6 1 < n r h a a g  W'fl f 1 �> ' downward ' ( ? )  Moody : I n ra 6 1 < n r a a g  W f 1 �> 
I n t s h l'l 3 1 < n t s h a a v  Wt1� 1 >  ' b lood ' 
The differences between Hmong Nj ua and Hmong Daw shown in Table 1 are 
of extremely l ow functional load . Hmong Daw has a voi ce le s s  nasal 
series which Hmong Nj ua does not have : I h m  h m l h n  h o i . Hmong Nj ua has 
one s equence whi ch Hmong Daw does not have : I n t l l  < n d > . Hmong Nj ua 
I n t l l  corr e sp onds to Hmong Daw I n t i ,  and Hmong Daw I hm h m l h n  h o i  cor­
respond to Hmong Nj ua 1m m l  n fi / . 
�oody records this word as It sa 6 l i 6 su l l <t sag l i g xu b> . Whitelock does not find it 
in Hmong Daw at all . 
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In addition t o  these differences in invent ory , there are some dif­
ferences in the pronunc iation of the phoneme s .  The mos t  important of 
these are that Hrnong Nj ua I t l l  corresponds t o  Hrnong Daw I ? d / , a pre­
glottalis ed , voic ed stop , and Hrnong Nj ua It l h l corresponds t o  Hrnong Daw 
I ? t h / . The regularity of the corre spondence means that this pres ents 
no great prob lem for a cornmon orthographic system for the cons onant s . 
Exam pie� o n  eo n� o nant� 
In the preceding dis cussion examples have been kept to a minimum s o  
that they could be pre s ented b elow in tabular form for t h e  s ake o f  
comparison between t h e  dialects as well as for illus tration of t h e  o c ­
currence o f  the phoneme s .  As much as possibl e ,  cognate forms are given 
as examples to enhance comparison . Of course there are many cases where 
the s ame meaning is repres ent ed by words whi ch are not cognate in the 
two dialect s . Unless otherwis e  indicat ed , examp les are chosen from 
words whi ch are ident i cal in Barney ' s  dat a ,  the Heimbach and the Bertrais 
dict ionarie s , and which have been checked by Moody as repre s enting the 
dialect whi ch he knows als o .  Trans cription i s  i n  a phonemic trans crip­
t ion ( or two phonemi c trans cripti ons , when HN [ Hrnong Nj ua] differs in 
its  phonemic normalisation from HD [ Hrnong Daw] ) ,  Roman popular ortho­
graphy (which different iates s ome of the phonemi � differe nces b etween 
the dialect s )  and Thai orthography (which normali s e s  the differenc es ) .  
Phoneme
l 
Hmong 
Nj ua 
pronun . 
I p l  
I p l l  
I t !  
I t  I I 
I t s l  
I r l  
l e i  
I t s l  
I kl 
I q l  
[ p ] 
[ p I ] 
[ t ] 
[ H , J 
[ t s ] 
[ t J 
[ e  t J  
[ t s ]  
[ k ]  
[ � ] 
Hmong 
Daw 
2 pronun . 
[ ? d  ] 
Example 
I p e l l  < p e b  L U >  ' three ' 
I p l e 3 1  < p l e v L U ;> ' s ting ' 
I t e l l  < t e b  L � > ' fi e ld ' 
HN I t l e l l  HD I ? d e l l  < d e b  L � > ' d i s tant ' 
I t s i 3 1  < t x i v  � � >  ' father ' 
I r i s l < r i s �� > ' carry on t h e  back ' 
l e e 6 1  <eeg L q;> ' l eg '  
I t  s e l  I < t  s e b  L "I � >  'sow with broadcast motion ' 
I ke 3 1  < kev L �> ' road ' 
I q u l l  < q u b  n o >  ' o ld ' 
l
The phoneme symboli sation i s  arbitrar ily taken from the normalisation which follows 
Hmong Njua pronunciation in cases where the pronunciations differ . 
2
Hmong Daw pronunciation i s  indi cated only' where this differs significantly from Hmong 
Njua . 
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1 1 1  [ 1] 
I p h l  [ p h ]  
I p l h l [ ] 
I t  hi [ t h ]  
I t l h l [ t:bh ] 
I t  s h l  [ t s h ]  
I r h l  [ th ] 
I c h l  [ c h ]  
I t S h l  [ tS h ]  
I k h l  [ k h ]  
I q h l  [ � h  ] 
I n p l  [ mb ]  
I n p l l  [ mb I ] 
I nt i  [ nd J  
I n t l l  [ n d  I ] 
I n t  sl  [ n.d z ]  
I n ri [ n<;l ] 
I n c l  [ri j ]  
I n t sl I nd � ] 
I n  kl [ I)g ] 
I n q l  [ g� ] 
I n p h l  [ mp h ] 
I n p l h l [ mp :b ]  
I nt h l  [ nt h ]  
I n t s h l  [ n t  s h ] 
I n r hl [ tit h ]  
I nc h l  [ rIc h ]  
I n t S h l  [ n t  s h ] 
I n k h l  [ I) k h ] 
I nq hl [ g �h ] 
[ ? t h J  
does not 
oc cur 
1 1 i 1 1 < i b  !S >. ' one ' 
I p he 7 1 < p hem L � �> ' ev i �, bad ' 
I p l h u � 1 < p l h u � � >  ' ah e e k ' 
I t he 7 1 < t hem L fi �> 'pay ' 
HN I t l he 3 1 HD l ? t h a 3 1 < d heev  L n� 4 >  
, sudden�y , 
I t s h i 3 1 < t x h i v  n � >  'redeem ,  ransom ' 
I rh a w 3 1 < r h a wv L n i 1 >  ' tank, water 
urn ,
l 
I c h e 1 1 < c h e b  L rl> ' sweep ' 
I t s h e 1 1 < t s h e b  L nrl> ' v e hi a �e ' 
I kh i � 1 < k h i Ill > ' ti e ' 
I q he 3 1 < q hev  L �m> ' s ervant ' 
I n p e � 1 < n p e  L �U >  ' name ' 
I n p l o 6 1 < n p l og �ua�;> 'Lao ' 
I n t e 3 1 < nt ev L "�> ' �o ng ' 
I n t l o 6 1 < n dog ,.��;> ' ro � �s by i t s e �f ' 
I n t s u a 3 1 < n t x u a v  ,.i\'1 > ' wa8h ' 
I n ro 2 1 < n roj ,. i � >  ' v e g e tation,  weed8 ' 
I nce 2 1 < n cej  L ,. oi'> ' po 8 t, pi � �ar ' 
I n t se 2 1 < n t sej  L � �> ' ear ' 
I n ka w 2 1 < n ka wj L 4 M1 >  ' wa8p, horne t '  
I nqe 1 1 < n qe e b  L � � 4 >  ' t ha t ah ,  gras8 for 
t hatah ' 
I n p h a u � 1 < n p ha u  1�� 1 >  ' turbu �ent ' 
I n p l h a l 1 1 < n p l ha i b  1��a> ' finger r i ng ' 
I n t h u a 3 1 < n t h u a v  Y «1 >  ' op e n ' 
I n t s ha i S I < n t x h a l s  IYn�>  ' daugh t er ' 
I n r ho� 1 < n r ho ,.n � � >  ' aomp � e t e �y ,  
fina � �y , 
I n c h u a 3 1 < n c h u a v  "�1 > ' turn over, pour 
out ' 
I n t s ha i l  < n t s h a i lynv>  ' fear ' 
I n kh a u 5 1 < n kh a u s  1 4 � 1 >  ' tw i 8 t e d , 2 
HN I n q h u a  ( ? ) I ( t one uncertain ) 'to dry ,3 
HD I n q h ua 1 1 < n q h u a b  4 �1 >  ' dried up ' 
INote Heimbach correction on p .  62 of the appendix of the 1966 edition . This analysis 
and my page references are all based on that earlier edition. 
2Barney f s  .notes show tone 16/ .  
3Moody has not encountered this word . 
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Iml 
Im l l  
I n l  
I I I  
I' n /  
1 01 
I hml  
I hm l l  
I h n l  
I h l /  
I hi'i /  
I f  I 
l si 
I S! 
Ixl  
I hi  
I v l  
I V  
/ y /  
E m] 
[ m l ] 
E n ]  
[ I ] 
[ n] 
[ oJ 
does not 
o ccur 
does not 
o ccup 
does not 
o ccur 
[ 1:, ]  
does not 
o ccur 
[ n  
[ 5 ]  
[ 5 ] 
[-e ] 
[ h ] 
[ v J  
O J  
[ y  j J 
[ M ]  
[ Mm l ] 
[ N ]  
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Ime 'l l  <mem L ��> ' in k ' 
HN Im l o � 1 < n l o  � S D >  ' poug h (poadJ ' 
7 1 
� 
HD Im l o  I < n l om .  m l om � � D � >  ' s ta tu e ' 
I n u 3 1  < n u v  MV> ' to catch with a hook ' 
I I e 3 1  < l ev L M� >  'ma t ' 
I n 0 1  I < n yo b �D > 'be  a t ' 
5 I 2 l o u I < g u s  M� > 'goos e ' 
I hma � 1 < hma  � � � > 'wo lf. w i ld dog ' 
I hm i o S I  < h n l o s ,  hm l o s3 �� � D >  ' de n ted. 
inde n te d ' 
I h n a l / < h n a b  �u� >  ' bag , sack ' 
I h l i � 1 < h l i  � I!l >  'moon ' 
/ h n y a 3 1  < h n ya v  ��9 > ' heavy ' 
I f i 7 1 < f i m  �;> ' to b e  acquainted 
w i t h , 4 
1 50 3 1  <xov  � D >  ' to fence ' 
1 50 1 1  < x y o o b  �;� >  ' bamboo ' 
I x i 7 1 < s i m  � � ;> ' tpy, t es t ' 
I h u � 1 < h u  tJ >  ' ca U ' 
HN I va 2 1  < v a a j  7 1 >  'garden ' 
HD / va 2 1  < v a j 1� > 'garde n ' 
I ze 2 z 0 5 1  < z e j z o s  L �Vi � D >  ' v i l lage ' 
I Yo o / < yog V D�> ' to b e  tpue ' 
F U4th e4 eo n� o nanta£ e044e� p o nd e ne e� b etween t h e  dia£ ee� 
In addition to the c oprespondence s  between the consonant s of Hmong 
Daw and Hmong Nj ua already des cribed , there are others which are l e s s  
systemat i c  ( at the present s t a t e  o f  knowledge ) or more limited i n  dis­
tribut i on . Moody has supplied the following examples from his comparis on 
of his Hmong Nj ua files with the Heimbach dictionary . Thi s  is not a 
complete set , nor have I checked it mys e l f . 
1 Second spelling i s  used by Bertrais .  
2Reported by Heimbach and Moody but not by Bertrais or Barney . Only one other word 
beginning with 101 is recorded by Heimbach :  h i ol <g i g  ��> - <gog 4e�> 'the sound of 
tigeps fighting ' .  Moody does not recognise thi s .  
3Second spelling i s  used by Bertrais .  
4Data from Whitelock. 
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The most such c orrespondence i s  HD/ h /  = HN/ f / ,  and in five 
out o f  the s ix cases supplied b y  Moody the c orrespondence occurs before 
/ ti / :
l 
HD/ h ti 2 / < h w j  8 > ' b o t t l e ' 
HN/ t t F / < f w j >  
HD/ h ti 7 / < h w m  Ihl> ' to respe a t ' 
HN/ f ti 7 / < f wm >  
HD/ h ti 5 / 
I 
< h w s  � >  'perspirat i o n ' 
HN/ f ti 5 / < f w s> 
HD/ h ti 3 / < h wv � >  ' b ean aurd ' 
HN/ f ti 3 / < f w v >  
HD/ p0 3 h ti 7 / < po v h wm Ju � ;> ' to pro te a t ' 
HN/ po 3 f ti 7 / < po v f wm >  
HD/ h u a 1 / < h u a b  l1 >  ' a loud ' 
HN/ f u a 1 / < f u a b > 
The other cases  are more sporadi c : 
HD / t s /  = HN/ t s h /  
HD/ t s u 2 k u 1 / < t xu j k u m  ��Q ;> ' how ' 
HN/t s h o 2 k u 1 / < t x ho o k u m >  
HD/ t h /  = HN/t s h � h /  
I 
HD/ t h i a 2 / < t h i a j  L � U >  ' aonsequently ' 
HN/t s h a 5 - h a 5 / < t x h a s - h a s >  
HD/ t s h /  = HN/ s /  
HD/ t s h o l / < t x h o b  nJu >  ' don ' t '  
HN/ sO l / < xo b >  
V owe.l-6 
e 
HN/ e/ = HD / a /  HN/a J  
HN/ a /  HD/ i a / 
a i 
Table 
ti 
= HD /a /  
a ti  
( fl)  
2 .  Vowels 
u 
0 
a 
u a  
a u  
( ::; ) 
lIn Thailand many Hmong Daw say <foob> . In Laos Hmong Daw and Hmorig Njua say < hoob> 
(Whitelock) . 
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In the comp o s ite chart of Tab le 2 ,  i t ems in p arentheses oc cur only 
i n  Heimbach in our data , and with only one word for each . I have heard 
and there is no doubt of their o ccurrenc e , in spite of their extra­
natur e . 131  i s  parti cularly unusual i n  that i t  i s  p honetic-
a nasalised vowel without a fo llowing [ Q ]  o r  a preceding nasal 
c onsonant . Both l UI and 151 fo llow I h l  only . Both o ccur in words whi ch 
are final part ic les . Not e  the following set  o f  Hmong Daw contrasts : 
I hU 3 1 < hwwv � � > ' intensive fi na l partic l e ' 
I h U 3 1 < hwv  � >  ' graze on s tubb l e ' 
I h u 3 1 < h u v  � >  ' a l l  together ' 
I h5 � 1  < hoo  � � >  'red- be l li e d  s qu irre l '  
I ho l l < ho o b  i� > 'bomb, grenade ' 
I h 3 5 1  < ho n s  � O � >  ' fina l parti c le ' 
I h o 5 1  < ho s  � o >  ' initi a l  par tic l e ' 
There i s  a regular set of vowel correspondences between Hmong Nj ua 
( Green Meo ) and Hmong Daw ( White Meo ) :  
HN 
e 
a 
a 
= 
= 
= 
HD 
a 
i a 
Pictured another way , the left-hand phoneme of each e quat i on i n  the fol­
lowing s eries i s  Hmong Nj ua and the right-hand phoneme i s  Hmong Daw : 
HN e a I a HD 
IITI  i s  front-central , slightly rounded , in Hmong Nj ua , s omewhat 
farther b ack in Hmong Daw, although both range in front-to-back position 
s omewhat . lei  i s  [ ey ] ,  wit h  t he degr e e  o f  t ongue movement greater on 
t one s . 101 i s  [ 0 ] .  The approximate values o f  the vowe l glides 
are I i a l  = [ I e ] ,  l u a l  = r u e ] ,  l a l l  = r a y ] ,  l a U I  = [ reu ]  in Hmong Nj ua , 
and a rounded [ �± ] in Hmong Daw , l a u l  = [ o w ] . 
Nasalised vowels differ somewhat i n  their pronunci at i on i n  the two 
dialect s .  In Hmong Daw , with the except ion of 1 5 1  already discus sed , 
these vowe ls are both nasalised and foll owed b y  [ Q ] .  The velar nasal 
f eature o c curs only on 1211  in Hmong Nj ua . Vocalic qualities  also d i ffer 
In Hmong Nj ua 101  i s  [ ow ] ,  but i n  Hmong Daw it i s  [ oQ ] . A l l  
vowe ls are non-phonemic ally nasali s ed without final [ Q] after nasal 
c o ns onant s and prenasalised c onsonants i n  Hmong Daw . I d o  not have 
r ec ord of such nasalis ation in Hmong Nj ua , but cannot be sure t hat it 
does  not oc cur . 
In s ome dialects of Hmong Nj ua the mos t  obvious allophoni c differ­
ence s  in any vowel are in I I I .  I n  one diale ct [ +] o c curs after It s n t s  
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t s h n t s h  5 t �  � n t �/ , while [ i ]  occurs els ewhere . In another diale ct , 
[ i ' ] ( s light ly backed ) occurs after this list of c ons onant s when the 
t one is / 1 2 3 4 / ,  while [ � ] occur s  with the remaining t ones after these 
same cons onant s . [ i ]  occurs with other consonant s . Moody has called 
to my att ent ion still another dialect in which [ �] occur s  after I t s n t s 
t s h n t s h  5 / , [ �J ( with frict ion ) after / r  t �  t � h n t � n t � h  � / , and [ i ]  + 
els ewh ere . 
Example� 0 6  v o wel p h o n em e� 
Phoneme Hmong 
Nj ua 
pronun . 
Hmong 
Daw 
pronun . 
/ i / [ i  � ]  etc . [ i ] 
/u/  [ u ]  [ ± ]  
/ u /  [ u ]  
/ e/ [ ey ]  
/0/ [ 0 ]  
/a  i a  a a/  [ a ]  r i a ]  
/u/ 
/0/  
/5/  
/ u a /  
f a i l  
/ a u /  
/ a u /  
r a y ] 
does not 
oc cur 
[ ow ]  
does not 
oc cur 
r u e ]  
r a y ] 
[ mu ]  
[ ow ]  
[ a ]  
Example 
/ t i l / < t i b  �>  ' p i le up ' 
/ t u 7 /  < t wm ��> ' buffa lo ' 
/ t u 1 / < t u b  I!» ' s o n ' 
/ t e 1 /  <t e b  \ ;! > 'fie ld ' 
/ t 0 2 /  < t o j  �o > ' hi l l ' 
HN / t a 1 /  <t a b  \ � u >l ' s kirt ' 
HD / t i a 1 /  < t i a b \ � u > ' s kir t ' 
HN / p a 1 /  < p a a b  �1 > ' h e lp ' 
HD / p a 1 /  < p a b  �1 > ' he lp ' 
HN / t �a l / < t seeb  \ � � � > ' tr u l y ,  c l ear ly ' 
HD /t �a l / < t seeb  \ � � � > ' tr u l y ,  c l ear ly ' 
HD / hU 3 / < h wwv �� > ' intensive  fi na l 
par tic l e ' 
/ p O I / < poob  �� > ' fa l l ' 
/ h 5 5 / < ho n s  �O � > ' fi na l parti c le ' 
/ t u a 2 / < t ua j  Jh > ' come ' 
/t sa i 2 / < t x a i j  1 �0> ' varico loure d '  
/ t a U l /  < t a w b  \ i h >  ' bas k e t ' 
/t a u 4 /  < t a u  'i � 1 > 'be a b l e ' 
Exe eption� to v owel eo�� e� p o nd ene e� 
A s  i s  t o  b e  expect ed , there are s ome exceptions t o  the vowe l corre­
spondences b etween Hmong Daw and Hmong Nj ua in the preceding di scus s ion . 
Moody has checked every o ccurrenc e of HD/a  a i a /  i n  the Heimbach 
lFor reasons which will be discussed later , the Thai script transcription for both 
dialects follows Hmong Daw pronunciation when there are automatic sound correspond­
ences . 
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d i ct ionary against his own Hmong Nj ua rile s ,  and rinds only the following 
s hort list or excepti on s  to thes e  correspondence s ; 
HO / i al = HN/ e  a ll 
HD/ k i a 2 k i a 7 1 < k i a j k l am L �V L M v ;> ' b oundary ' 
HN/ ke 7 ka 11 < ke m kam>  
HD/ i a l = HN/ a l  
HD/ p h i a 1 1 < p h  l a b  L �V >  ' b a s i n ' 
HN/ p h a 1 1 < p h a a b> 
HD/ i a l = HN/el  
HD/t s h l a 4 / < t x h i a b  L ��V> ' th ousand ' 
HN/t x h e 1 1 < t x h e e b> 
HD/ l a/ = HN/ u a /  
HO/t s h l a 4 1  < t x h l a  L ��V>  ' a l l ' 
HN/ t s h ua 4 /  < t x h u a >  
HD/q ho 3 t s h l a 4 c ha U 4 /  < q hovt x h i a c h a w  ��u L ��V L � � >  ' thing s ' 
HN/ h o 3 t s h u a 4 c ha U 4 /  < hov t x h u a c h a w> 
HD/ q h o 3 t s h i a 4 q ho 3 c h a U 4 /  < q hovt x h i a q ho v c h a w  ��u L ��V��u L � � >  ' ev erywher e ' 
HN/ h o 3 t s h ua 4 ho 3 c ha U 4 /  < hovt x h u a hovc h aw>  
HD/ a l  = HN/ a /  
HD/ n p l a 7 1 < n p l eem L �U � � ;> ' to s lip ' 
HN/ n p l a 7 1 < n p l a a m> 
In addition , t here are cases  where the vowel s  in the two dialects 
would be expected to be the s ame ac cording to the c omposite charts above , 
but they are not . Moody has not made a rull list o f  such cases , but has 
supplied me with the foll owing s amp ling : 
HO/ a l  = HN/el  
HD/c a 2 t l a 1 / < c a j d a b  �1 � 1 >  ' n e a k ' 
HN/ ce 2 ? d a 1 1 < ce j d a a b >  
�oody also reports [ a ]  in four frequently occurring Hmong Njua words , which I have 
not had an opportunity to check . The fact that they all occur with the same tone 
might be indicative that the vowel difference is not contrastive .  
HD/m i a �? l a 51 <m i as- l as �v Ldv> 'goat ' 
HN[me5?a5 ] 
HD/?a 5/ <as D1> 'final partiale ' 
HN[ ?ffi5 ]  
HD/ l a 51 < l as ��1> 'aompZetive partiale ' 
HN[la5  ] 
HN[ta5 ] 'aonneative partiale ' 
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HD/ a i /  = HN/ a / . 
HD/ h a i 5 / < h a i s  ��> ' to speak ' 
HN/ h a 5 /  < ha s> 
HD/ a u /  = HN/ u /  
HD/ t s h a u 3 /  < t x h a u v  t n � � > 'mi Z Z e t ' 
HN/t s h u 3 /  < t x h u v> 
HD/ o /  = HN/ u /  
HD/ t so 5 /  < t xo s  � � � > ' firep Z a a e ' 
HN/t s u 6 /  < t x u g >  
HD/ o/ = HN/ U /  
HD/ ko � t U � /  < ko t w n � m >  ' t ai Z ' 
HN/ ku � t u 4 /  < kwt w> 
HD/o/ = HN/ u a /  
HD/ ko 7 /  < kom n � M> ' t o aau s e ;  
HN/ ku a 5 /  < ku a s> 
HD/ i /  = HN/ u /  
HD/ t h a u 7 ? i 4 /  < t h a u m - i t fi 1 M� > 'previous Z y ' 
HN/ t h a u 4 ? u 4 /  < t h a u - u >  
HD/ i /  = HN/ e /  
HD/ f i 7 / < f i m  � M> ' to m e e t ' 
HN/ f e 7 /  < f ern> 
HD/ u /  = HN/ oo/ 
HD/ m u s /  < m u s ��> ' t o  go ' 
HN/mo 6 /  < moog> 
HD/ U/ = HN/ i / 
.I' 
HD/ su 1 k u a 1 /  < x w b ku a b  .yif� > ' gourd ' 
HN/ s i l ku a 1 /  < x i b k u a b> 
HD/ u a /  = HN/ u /  
HD/ n t l u a s p h 5/ < n t s u a s p hoo � 1�"4 > ' a  Z o a k ' 
HN/ n t l u 6 p ho 2 / < n t s u g p ho o j >  
T o  11.e.� 
9 9  
The approxima t e  value s of t h e  t ones i n  f inal s tr e s s ed position are 
shown i n  Table 3 ,  over leaf . 
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Table 3 .  Tones 
The s e cond form of tone 7 is recorded as a s eparate phoneme b y  both 
Bertrais and Heimbach , and they both indicate its marginal c haracter . 
Heimbach ( 19 6 6 : 14-16 ) gives about two page s of des cript ion of morpho­
phonemic alternation b etwee n  the two contours , bas ed on syntactic  condi­
tions . He c onc ludes ,  h owever , t hat not always can he account for the 
conditioning fact or s , and lis t s  a total of 16 words with this " eighth 
tone " in hi s dict ionary . All  o f  them have c ounterpart s with his tone 7 .  
In Heimbac h ' s  dictionary the tone with the next smallest number o f  oc­
currences is t one 6 ,  with 2 3 9  o ccurrenc e s . For the purpo s e s  of this  
paper I would to a c c ount for this addit ional phonet i c  c ont our by 
morphophonemic rules  and even the postulation of a j unctur e , and do not 
include it as a separate phoneme . 
Heimbach als o  lists two words i n  his dictionary with a pitch feature 
which he writes with <x> . He calls this pitch a " spec ial intonation" 
( 19 6 6 : 13-1 4 ;  appendix : 1-2 ) ,  and de scribe s it as an i ntonational feature , 
changing the basic tone of the final word o f  a phrase , with a me aning 
of wonder or awe . For o ne of the two words listed with this " t one " i n  
the dictionary Heimbach gives an alternative with tone 5 : < l ox >  ( 13 0 ) .  
For the other h e  was presumab ly not able t o  determine a b asic  t one : 
< y u a x >  ' aomp te tive par t i a t e ' .  Whitelock r eport s that her informants do 
not r e c ognise the word . It was doubt less  obtained by Heimbach in t ext 
where the intonat ion was a feature . We will assume here that this pitch 
i s  b e s t  handled as intonat i on in spit e o f  this example . 
The following phonetic des criptions of the tones are bas ed on final 
stre s s ed position . Two of the tones are marked by other s tr ong features 
in addition t o  pit c h .  /6 / i s  "breathy " , cau s ed by an enlarged laryngeal 
c avity and doubtless  a special configurat ion o f  the vocal c ords . /7/ is 
t erminated by a glottal s t op [ ? ] ,  and is c haracteris ed b y  shortened 
vowel l engt h , under the morphophonemic c onditions d e s cribed b y  
Heimbach ( and p erhaps pre c eding a p ostulat e d  phonemic j uncture ) .  Both 
of these are in a low pitch range . Their re lative positions can b e  s ee n  
in Tab le 3 . The pitch i s  level or slight ly , the falling prob-
ab ly due t o  j unctural c onditioning . 
The remaining t one s are more pure ly characteri s ed b y  pitch distinc­
t ions alone so far as my ears can t e l l . /1 3 5/ are level ( or s light ly 
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falling , perhaps b e c au s e  o f  j uncture ) high , mid ,  and low . ; 2 1  falls 
from a high position . I � I  ri s e s  from a position s lightly b elow mid . 
The second contour for 1 '1 r i s e s  from a low pos ition . 
Exampi e¢ 0 6  to ne pho n em e¢ 
Phoneme Pronun . 
I--
/ 6 /  I..,.. 
/ ' / L? 
< p a a b ��> ' t o h e lp ' 
� 
< p a b � �> ' to h e l p ' 
� 
Example 
HN/ p a 1 / 
HD/ p a 1 / 
HD / p O l / < p o  b �iJ>  ' lump, b a  Z Z - l i k e ' 
HN/ p a 2 /  < p a a j  J�> 'flower> ' 
HD/ p a 2 /  < p a j  U � >  'flower> ' 
HD/ p 0 2 / < po j  JiJ > ' fema l e ' 
HN/ p a 3 /  
HD/ p a 3 /  
HD/ p0 3 /  
HN/ p a � /  
HD/ p a 4 /  
HD/ p 0 4 / 
< pa a v  J� > ' to ti e ' 
< p a y  J� > ' to t i e ' 
. 
< p ov �iJ>  ' to thr>ow ' 
< p a a  � � >  ' breath ' 
< p a �� > ' breath ' 
1 < p o  � iJ >  'panarea s ' 
HN/ p a 5 /  < p a a s  J � >  'rod ' 
. .  
HD/ p a 5 /  < p as � � >  ' rod ' 
HD/ p 0 5 / < p o s  Jo > ' thorn ' 
HN/ p a 6 /  < p a a g  � �-H> ' expa n s e  
HD/ p 0 6 /  < pog � iJ-H> 'paterna l 
HN/ p a ' /  < p a a m  � � I'i'> 'feast '  
HD/ p 0 7 /  < p orn � iJ f'1> ' to s e e ' 
of water ' 
grandmo ther ' 
T o n e  eo�� e¢ pondenee6 b etw een diai eet¢ 
As implied in the above des cription , norma l ly c ognat e words in Hmong 
Daw and Hmong Nj ua have the s ame t one . However , corre sponden c e s  are 
considerably more irregular in the tones than in the cons onants or 
vowels . Mo ody has supplied s ome examples  of a vari ety of such corre­
s pondenc e s . The list  is not c omplete ,  nor have I checked it personally . 
The mos t  frequent correspondence when two different tones are in­
volved is HD/ 5 1  = HN/ 6 / .  Furt hermore , three out of the twelve corre­
s pondenc es s upplied by Moody involve HN/ 6 1 ,  and two of them HD/ 6 / .  
l
Heimbach has 'spleen ' ,  but Whitelock agrees that the meaning i s  panareas . 
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Three of the correspondences involve HD/ 5 /, and three HN/ 5 /. / 5 0 / , 
therefore , are involved in all but two of the twelve sets. HD/ 7 / is in­
volved in two sets , and HN/ 7 / in one. Here are examples of each of the 
correspondences supplied by Moody : 
HD/ S I  = HN/ 6 1  
HD/ z e 5 1  < z e s  t � ; >  ' n e s t '  
HNIZ e 6 1  < z e g >  
HD/mu S I  < m u s  � � >  ' to g o ' 
HN/mo o l  < moog > 
HD/ l a s l  < l ee s  L � �� > ' to admi t '  
HN/ l e 6 1  < I e e g >  
HDj 1 I = HN/ 6 I 
HD / c a 2 n t s ij 7 1  < c a j n t swm �1 � � ;> ' nos e ridge ' 
HN/ ca 2 n t sij 6 1  < c a a j n t s w g >  
HD/ � I  = HN/ o l  
HD/ n p ho � 1  < n p h oo ��� >  ' j o s t � e  (in a orowd) , 
HN/ n p ho 6 1  < n p ho o g >  
HD/ 6 I = HN/ 9  I 
HD/ n t s u a 6 1  < n t x u a g  �J1;> 'meat or v e g e ta b � e s  eaten with ri c e ' 
HN/ nt s u a 3 1  < n t x u a v >  
HD/ 6 1  = HN/ 2 1  
HD/t l j l p a 6 1  < d i b pa g  �� 1 ;> 'me �on ' 
HN/ ?d i l p a 2 1  < d i b p a a j >  
HD/ 7 1 = HN/ s I  
HD/ ko 7 1  < korn n o ;> ' to caus e ' 
HN/ k u a s l < ku a s >  
HD/ 1 I  = HN/ s I  
HD/ s i 1 1  < s i b  �;> (pr e v e r b a �  of reciproca l a o t i o n )  
HN/ s i s l  < s i s > 
HD/ � I  = HN/ s I 
HD/ n t a � 1  < n t a  � � 1 >  'midd Z e  fing e r ' 
HN/ n t a S I  < n t a a s > 
HD/ 5 1 = HN/ 7 1 
, ' 
HD/ l o s s i s l  < I o s s i s  � A O � ' > 'v ery ' 
HN/ l o S s j 7 1 < I o s s i m >  
HN; " I 
HD / n p l o S I < n p l o s �u �o > ' to s ti c k ' 
HN/ n p l ho 4 1  < n p l h o > 
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HD/ 2 / = HN/ 4 / 
HD/q e 2 / < q e J  L n n> ' gar li c ' 
HN/q e 4 / < q e> 
HD/ p ho 4 / < p hoo �4 > ' lo c k ' 
HN/ p ho 2 / < p ho o j > 
The typical Hmong syllable cons ists  of two p art s , an onset and a 
peak . Onsets  may be nul ( zero ) ,  simple ,  or c omplex . P eaks consist  
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of a syllabic and a tone . The syllab i c  may be s imple or c omplex . We 
are here avoiding the p roblem of whether or not the phoneti c ally c omplex 
c onsonant s and vowe ls described in Tables 1 and 2 are s ingle phoneme s 
or c luster s , becaus e this theoret i cal prob lem has no relevance for our 
purpos e s . In the Thai orthography we have to write them in the manner 
closest to the Thai system .  Tones may b e  s imp le o r  c omplex . 
Stat ements on limitations . of distributi on whic h  follow apply t o  
Hmong Daw ( White Meo)  only , as I d i d  not have a suffici ent vo lume of 
ac curate data when this paper was writtenl t o  make such statement s for 
Hmong Nj ua . They are based on the Heimbach and Bertrais dict ionaries . 
Syllables with zero onset are rare , and b e long t o  a special subclass 
of final part i c le s .  Heimbach records them with an initial < I > ,  which 
in his trans cription means that there i s  no ini t ial c ons onant . He has 
only six such entries . Bertrais does not make the distinct i on .  Very 
p o s s ib ly zer o  ons ets  would be b etter analy s ed as conditioned by a j unc­
ture . In both dictionaries words recorded without an initial consonant 
have an initial glottal stop . S imp le and c omp lex ons ets  are recorded 
in Tabl e  1 .  
Comp lex onset s are created by aspirat i o n ,  prenas alisation,  or b ot h . 
Or , they are created b y  lateral o r  affricated releas e . Comp lexity 
caused by aspirati o n ,  nas al is at i on or lateral r e lease is i ndicated in 
the symbolisation . Affri cat i on i s  not always so indicat ed . / r/ ,  for 
example , has an affricated releas e . 
Comp lex syllab i c s  re sult from vowel glide or from nasalisat ion , as 
may be seen in Table 2 and the phonetic des cript i on whi c h  follows it . 
C omplex t ones are a c ombination o f  p itch with b re athine s s  or with 
glottal i s at ion . 
lLyman 1970 and 1974 had not yet appeared , and the dictionary files of Moody and 
Rulison were not readily available to me . 
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In general , any onset may o ccur with any syllab i c . The exceptions 
to this are t ho s e  cases where the onsets  are very rar e . Two important 
examples are zero onset and 1 0/ . In Heimbac h ' s  dictionary zero onset 
o ccur s  only wit h  l a u  01 . His total inventory of entries with zero on­
s et i s  as follows : l a u 1 1  < ' a u b  1 0 1 >  ' fi na l exa lama to�y pa� t i a l e ' ,  l a u 2 1 
< ' a u j 1 01 >  ' fi na l empha t i a  pa�ti a l e ' , l a u 3 1 < I a u v  1 01 >  ' fi na l  emphat i a  
pa�ti a l e ' ,  10 2 1  < ' oj 00 > ' fi na l qu e s ti o n  pa� t i a l e ' ,  1 0 5 1  < ' o s  D O >  
' fi na l  emphatia pa� t i a l e ' ,  1 0 3 1 < I OV 00 > ' fi na l  emphat i a  pa� t i a l e ' .  
1 01 i s  likewi s e  a marginal p henomenon , as we have already seen . 
Whereas neither zero onset nor 1 01 i s  recorded by Bertrai s ,  there 
are some onsets  recorded by b ot h  dictionar i e s  whi c h  are likewi s e  s o  rare 
that the onset does not o ccur with all s yllab i cs . Here i s  a li s t  of a l l  
s u c h  other onset s followed b y  the syllab i c s  with which t hey do n o t  o ccur 
in eit her dict ionary . The order is alphab et ical by ons et . 
I? t hl  i s  not followed by l a ! 5 1 , I f  I by l u i ,  I h l l  by l a l , I hml  b y  
l a i au  au  a e i l a  u a  ul , I hm l l  by l a i au  e i i a  5 ua  ul , I h n l  b y  l a i 
a u  a u  i u a  ITI , I h n l  by l a ! a u  i ITI , Iml  b y  l a u  u l ,  Im l l  b y  l a ! a u  a u  a 
e i a  ul , I n l  b y  l a ul , I n c h l  b y  l a  e u l , I n kl b y  lei , I n kh l  by l a i e i a  
u u a  u l , I n p h l  b y  l a ! a e i a  u / ,  I n p l l  b y  l u  u l , I n p l h l b y  l a  a u  a e 
i a  u u a  ITI , I n q l  by I i  5 1 . I nq h l  by l a i a u  a u  a e i a  u l , I n r h l  b y  I e  u a  
ul , I n t h l  b y  l a i a u  i a / ,  I nt s h l  by I e  5 IT I , I n t s h l  b y  la u / ,  I p l l  b y  IITI , 
I p l h l  by l a  a i  a i a  5 1 . I q h l  b y  l a l  or l si b y  l a l l a / .  
In Hmong Dawl limi t ations on distributi on of tones with onsets show 
one c lear p at t er n  and some strong t endenci e s . The clear pattern is in 
the distribution of tone / 6 / .  which does not o ccur with any ons et whi ch 
in Table 1 i s  trans cribed with an I h l  symb ol as any part of the se­
quence , 2 or with If s s x l . It doe s  oc cur with all the others .  Thi s 
symmetrical diVis ion of the cons onant s may be seen i n  T ab le 4 .  I n­
c luded also in Table 4 ,  under the symbols  for the onset s , i s  a notation 
of the t one s other than /6/ whi ch do not occur wit h  any p articular on­
s et . The s e  other limitat i ons o n  distribut ion s how another pattern whic h  
i s  n o t  qui t e  s o  c onsistent , namely that aspirated nasals and aspirated 
prenasalised stops t end not t o  o ccur with tones /7 2 / ,  s ometime s  with 
neither , s ometime s only with one or the other . In fact , for I n t h / , in 
t he Heimbach dict ionary / 7/ i s  mi s s ing , whereas / 2 /  is i n  the 
Bertrai s d i ct ionary . 
�oOdy ' s  dictionary file of Hmong Njua shows some differences  of distributional pat­
tern from the following statements. , which will warrant checking. 
2The one exception in the Heimbach dictionary is IOQ hu 61 <nqhug 4wM> '�es�iated 
post-ve�baZ intensifie� ' ,  which Whitelock has not been able to identify .  
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p p I  t ? d  t s  r c t S  k q ? 
n p  n p l n t  n t  s n r  n c  n t  5 n k  n q  
m m l  n n 
v v Z y 
o n.6 e;t.& whi.c.h oc.c.u.1l. w-L:th / 6 /  
p h  p l h t h  ? t  h t s h r h  c h  t S h k h  q h  
/ 1 / 
n p h  n p l h  n t  h n t  s h  n r h  n c h n t s h  n k h  n q h  
/ 2 7 / / 7 / / 2 - 7 / / 7 / / 7 / / 1 2 7/ / 7/ / 2 7 / /2 a 7/ 
h m  h m l h n  h I  h n y  
/ 2 7 / / 1 7 / / 2 / / 7 / j 1 / 
f s 5 x h 
o n.6 e.:t.6 wh-Lc.h do no:t o c.c.u.1l. wi:th / 6 /  
Table 4. Other restric tions in occurrence of tones 
with onsets shown under the individual 
consonants 
The distribut ional fac t s  repres ented i n  Tab le 4 lend cons iderab le 
weight t o  i nterpreting all of the s ounds in the upper half o f  the table 
as phonemi cally b a s ed on vo ic ed norms , and a l l  of those in the lower 
half as phonemically bas ed on aspirated norms . In fac t ,  in the upper 
half all are phone t ically voiced except the first line , and in the l ower 
half al l are phone t ically a spirated except the last line . Thus , our 
/ p / would be int erpre ted as / b / , / p h/ as / b h/ , / f / as / v h / , etc . I sus­
pect that such an analys i s  would be of intere st in h i s t orical s tudi e s1 
and woul d  g ive a s imp ler d e scription for pres entation in terms of dis­
t inct ive featur e s  or other current sy s t ems of phono logical analy s i s , 
but for our orthographi c obj e ctives here it would draw us farther from 
the phone t i c  actualisation and would be le s s  usefu l . 
All syl labi c s  except those within parentheses in Tab le 2 oc cur with 
all t one s . 
lSee Purnell 1970 ; Haudricourt 1954 : 555-76; Chang 1953; Downer 1967 . 
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F�eq u ency 0 6  p h o n em e� 
The gaps in combinati ons of onset s with syllabics in the 
structure are r e lated to overall frequencies of di stribution of the 
respective items . Tab le 5 gives the li st frequency of each onset in the 
He imbach dict ionaryl in the first line of figure s  under each onset , and 
t ext frequency in twelve fools cap p ages of text in the s ec ond line o f  
f igur e s . 2 
Tabl e  6 gives the l i s t  frequenc ies for vowels i n  the Heimbach dic­
t ionary , and Tab l e  7 the list and t ext frequency ( based on the same 
t ext as for the onsets ) for t o ne s . In s ome case s  the li s t  frequency 
indi cate s  a mor e  limited distribution than is detailed above in the li s t  
of limitat ions on c ombinations of ons ets with syllab i c s . This i s  due 
to the fact that the frequenc i e s  are based on Heimbach alone , but the 
limitations of di stribut ion were a composite lis t i ng from the two dic­
t ionaries . 
As i s  to be expected,  the less  frequent onsets are the ones with the 
great er limitations of distribut i on with syllabi c s . The r elati on of 
ons et s  to t ones i s  limit ed more struc t urally than statistically , but 
rare onsets like / 1 t h n c h /  show lack of c o-oc currence which may be due 
s imply t o  the rarity of the onset . 
Z er o  onset 
6 
0 
p p i  t ? d  t s  r c t S  k q ? 
6 9  41  88  57  70  4 7  6 8  7 6  7 1  6 7  8 
113  5 6 2 5  1 1 4  1 5 5  1 5 4  9 0  3 0 5  310  2 8  
p h  p l h t h  ? t  h t s h  r h  c h  t S h k h  q h  
4 1  1 3  5 1  1 1  50  2 0  2 9  4 9  5 0  2 8  
11 2 179  3 27 1 8 6 12 62 
n p  n p l n t  n t  s n r  n c  n t S n k  n q  
3 7  28  5 9  41  5 2  4 2  6 0  3 5  2 3  
1 0  3 1 8 0  2 0  1 7  1 6  4 9  1 1  1 0  
n p h  n p l h n t  h n t s h  n r h  n c h  n t S h  n kh n q h  
1 1  5 16  20 12 9 1 6  9 5 
0 0 0 0 20  1 9 1 6 
Table 5 - continued 
l
The Heimbach dictionary lists every phonemic syllable only onc e ,  and then enumerates 
different meanings under this single entry. The count therefore i s  not a count of 
morphemes ,  but of syllables . 
2 
. 
The text was recorded from informants in Khao Khat ( L V1�1 � ) ,  Lomsak , known to the 
Meo themselves as /koka/ (Cawca ) , one of the communities where Heimbach worked . 
Counts were made by Gillian Orpin. 
m 
4 3 
2 6 8  
h m  
1 0  
7 
f 
2 9  
8 
v 
3 9  
4 5  
m l  n 
5 4 7  
1 3 1 4  
h m l h n  
1 1 3 
0 2 4  
s 
5 1  
5 4  
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8 1  
5 1 5  
h i  
3 5  
27  
n 
3 7  
2 5  
h n  
7 
0 
v 
s x 
5 8  2 5  
1 5 4  1 7  
v 
Z y 
5 6  6 4  
5 2  3 3 4  
Table 5 ,  Consonants 
I) 
3 
0 
The first line of figure s  s hows list frequency based on 
Heimbach , and the s econd line s hows frequency bas ed o n  
twe lve pages of t ext . 
ti u 
1 7 4  1 3 7  1 5 5  
e a 0 
1 3 5  2 2 0  2 3 3  
a (5 
1 3 7  1 5 6  
I a u a  
1 5 9  2 0 5  
a i a w  a u  
9 8  1 6 6  1 7 9  
1 ( ti )  ( 5 )  � e 
6 1 1 
h 
5 5  
2 9 2  
Table 6 .  Vowels . Showing list  frequency based on Heimbac h .  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
3 5 1  2 9 5  3 5 4  3 1 2  3 3 9  2 3 9  2 7 7  
7 0 4  6 4 9  7 1 4  9 2 7  1 1 5 6  3 9 7  4 5 6  
Table 7 .  Tones . Showing list and t ext frequency . 
records six words as alternating freely between / 1 /  and lei . We have 
therefore recorded them separately. 
1 0 7  
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Stre s s , j uncture , intonati on and other p o s s ible phonologi cal feature s 
have no t been adequat e ly analy s ed , and are not further reported here . 
Heimbach di s cus s e s  one int onat iona l  patt ern ( Heimbach 1 9 6 6 : 13 , 1 4 ) ,  and 
hint s  of j unctural pos s ibilities have been mad e above . Lack of this 
information i s  probab ly no serious loss for the popular ort hography , 
which s e ems to operat e perfect ly well without reflect ing a ful l range of 
such distinctions , as do mo st orthographi es . 
As d e s cribed near the beginning of this chapter , the Roman letter 
ort hography used in the two di c t i onar i e s  has been in use among the Hmong 
in Laos for twenty years , although it is known by le ss than one hundred 
Hmong in Thailand . In this s e c t ion the Roman letter orthography will b e  
d i s cus s ed briefly . Fo llowing that , the suggestions for a Thai-ba s ed 
orthography will b e  taken up in detail . 
In Table 8 I repeat the content s of Tabl e s  1-3 with the orthographic 
conventi ons of the Romani s ed s y s t em i n  < > where these di ffer from the 
phonemic trans cript ion used i n  this paper . Where no symbol i n  < > i s  
t o  b e  found , the symb o l  used i n  the chart t o  repres ent the phoneme i s  
used for the popular orthography also . 
Tone s are marked by letters at the end o f  the s y l lable . Thu s , the 
tone in I p O l l 'fa Z Z ' is written with <b> at the end of the syl labl e :  
<poo b > .  Tone 4 i s  unmarked . In the first s y l lab le of a compound , i f  
there i s  confus ion wi th the f o llowing initial c onsonant s ymbol , Tone 4 
may b e  marked with < - >  inst ead . 
The use of < x >  for l sI resulted from a c ompromise b etween what 
Barney and Smal ley were suggest ing for orthography and what Bertra i s  
was already us ing . Hi s usage here was patterned after Vietnames e .  
The b a s i c  principle followed in the Roman letter system for wr it ing 
the difference s  between Hmong Daw (White Meo ) and Hmong Nj ua ( Gre en/Blue 
Me o )  was to wri t e  the sounds of the two languages the s ame way when 
they were pronounced the same , or s ometimes when there was a c orrespon­
dence such that all oc currenc e s  in the one corresponded with an equival­
ent s et of oc currence s  in the other . Thu s , I p l  was written < p > in b oth 
because it s ounds the same in both , and HN/ t 1 1  and HD/ ? d l  were wr itten 
<d> in both be cau s e  all oc currenc e s  of HN/t 1 1  c orrespond with all oc­
curr enc e s  of HD/ ? d l  ( exc ept for the p o ssibility of a few words whi c h  
are c ompletely unr e lated ) .  For such c orrespondences as HN/m l  = HD/ h m l  
the two were writt en d ifferent ly in t h e  two dialects , < m >  and < hm >  
respect ively , because the c orrespondence HN/ m l  = HD/ m l  a l s o  oc curred . 
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p p i  t t I (?d ) t s  r c tS  k q ? 
<d> <tx> <ts> < >1 
ph p l h  t h  t l h (?t h )  t sh rh  ch  tsh  kh  qh 
<dh> <txh> <tsh> 
n p  np l nt « nt l ) ) nt s nr nc nt s n k  nq 
<nd> <ntx> <nt s> 
n p h  np l h  nt h nt sh nrh nch nt sh n kh nqh 
<ntxh> <nt sh> 
m m l  n n [ ( I) )  ] 
< n l >2 <ny> <9>3 
( hm )  ( hm l ) ( h n )  h i  ( hn )  
<hn l >2
 
<hny> 
f s s x h 
<x> <s> <xy> 
v Z y 
<z> 
C O M O nct ntl.> 
U u 
< w >  
e a 0 
HN! e /  HD/ a /  HN/a /  5 
< e e > < a a > <00> 
HD/ i a / u a  
a i a u  a u  
< a w> 
( fr ) 3 ( 3 )
3 
< w w >  < o n >  
Vowe.ll.> 
r l' V l- t- � L ? V 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
< b >  < j > < v >  < > 
I ... ""3 < s >  < 9 >  < m >  · < d >  
---- ---
To n.e.1.> 
Table 8. Roman orthography 
1 No symbol is used for /?/ . Zero onset is marked by < ' >  in Heimbach .  
2Spelling used by Heimbach , but not by Bertrai s ,  who uses <m l hm l > . 
30ccurs in Heimbach, but not in Bertrais .  
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It had not yet o c curred to me that by wr iting HN/ ml = HD/ hml words as 
< hm>  in both dialec t s  the writ ing s y s t ems c ould be brought even c lo s er 
together , and it would b e  eas ier for each dialect to read mat erial 
wr itten in the other dialec t . U s ing the principle of wri t ing the dia­
lect of great est  diver sity , t her e need be no difference of spelling be­
tween the dialect s .  
The principle of wri t i ng the great est  diver s i ty ( Sma lley 1 9 5 8 ) i s  
bas ed on the assumpt ion that w e  should s trive f o r  readi ng eas e above 
spelling eas e . If , in these two di alect s , all HN/ ml = HD/ml words are 
written <m> , and all HN/ml = HD/ hml word s are wri t t en < hm> the reading 
will b e  unamb iguous for both dialec t s , but the spelli ng will be over­
different iated f or Hmong Njua (as  Hmong Nj ua will have two spellings 
for t he Iml s ound in that dialect ) .  
Table 9 lists  the automatic correspondences in cons onant s and vowels 
where the s e  are not the s ame in the two dialec t s , and the spellings 
which might have been app lied to them to make for a uni form Romanised 
spell ing for the two . A l l  of the suggested s p e l li ngs are Hmong Daw 
spellings . Thi s  means t hat everything would be spelled in the Hmong 
Daw pronunc iation , and Hmong Nj ua primers would be constructed to t each 
the s e  convent ions . With well-constructed primers they should cau s e  no 
d ifficulty . 
Of cour s e , both dialect s have irregular c orrespondence s , as have b een 
di s cu s s ed under each of the headings of c ons onant , vowe l , and t one . 
There are , in addi t i on ,  words which do not c orrespond phono logically 
wi th the word of the s ame meaning i n  the other dial e c t , words whi c h  are 
not c ognate at all . Thi s remains a prob lem for c ommon lit erature . On 
the s impler leve l s  o f  learning , the lit erature would have to be adapted 
as to vocabulary from one dial e ct to the other . Since the Hmong people 
int ercommunicat e  on t he oral leve l ,  however , any skilful reader s hou ld 
be able to read material in t he vocabulary o f  t he other dialect spel led 
by the system we are advo cating in this principle . 
In one instance in Table 9 we have violated this princ iple of writing 
the greate s t  divers ity . It i s  in the case o f  Hmong Nj ua I n t l l  < n d >  = 
Hmong Daw I nt i . There i s  also  a correspondenc e I n t i  = I n t i ,  and by our 
principle we should wr ite < nd >  for I n t l l  = I nt i  in both dialec t s . If 
the corr espondence was a fr equent one and c arried a high func t i onal 
load it would be b e t t er to follow the princ iple here al s o , but by aban­
doning it at thi s point we can spell all words directly as they ar e in 
Hmong Daw , and not have to have a list  of the s e  word s to keep in mind . 
In other words , t he d iversity i s  overwhe lmingly on the Hmong Daw s ide , 
whi ch require s  that a lmo s t  everything be written in the Hmong Daw way . 
In the case of the HN/ n t l 1  = HD/ nt l  correspondence ,  I b el ieve i t  would 
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be l e s s  troub l e s ome a l l  around t o  wa sh out t h e  contra st f o r  Hmong Nj ua . 
However , the di s t inction should be kept in early reading materials pre­
pared specifical ly t o  help Hmo ng Nj ua new readers before they are ready 
for the s tandard i s ed materials . 
Suggested 
Composit e  
HN HD Spelling 
n t  n t  < n t >  
n t  I < n d >  n t  < n t >  
m m < m >  
m h m  < hm >  
m l  m l  < m l >  
m l  h m l < hm l >  
n n < n >  
n = h n  < h n >  
fi < n y> fi < n y> < n y> 
n < n y > h n < h n y> < h n y >  
e < se >  a < ee> <ee> 
a < a a > = a < a >  <a >  
a < a >  I a < i a > < I a >  
Table 9 .  Spelling of automat ic correspondences of consonants 
and vowel s  between Hmong Daw and Hmong Nj ua when 
the dialects differ 
As has been alre ady shown , tone correspondenc es between Hmo ng Daw 
and Hmong Njua are predominantly cons i st ent , but show more random varia­
t ion t han do the cons onant or vowel systems . For a composite trans crip­
tion, when a word differs in t one between the two i t  should be written 
in the Hmong Daw waY , s imply t o  maintain a c o ns i s t ent base or s tandard 
for the spelling . Unlike some of the other decis ions in favour of 
Hmong Daw above , this one has no basis  in the l inguistic  fac t s  as I s e e  
them , b ut only a practical bas e .  
In cases  o f  words which are not cognat e b etween the two dialec t s  
( that i s ,  where there i s  not a c orrespondenc e o f  both form and meaning 
but where the two have entirely different words for the same meani ng ) ,  
the word should b e  used Whic h  i s  appropriat e t o  the dialect being 
wri t t en . Our suggest ions are for a unified spel ling , not for the e l im­
inat i on of lexical or syntactic f eatures of eit her dialect from written 
mat erial . The fact t hat there is likely t o  be more literature in Hmong 
Daw than Hmong Nj ua may bring about the dominanc e of Hmong Daw words 
and patt erns in written mat erials and in t ime make it the standard for 
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writing Hmong , but if that c omes about it should come about through 
u s age and not through the for c ing of an art ificial style on Hmong Nj ua 
wr iting , even if it were pos s ib le to do s o . 
A common spell ing wil l ,  o f  c ourse , also create prob l ems with s ome 
words where two di�ferent meanings are pronounced and written alike i n  
Hmong Daw , but pronounc ed differ ently i n  Hmong Njua . In such c a s e s  there 
may be ambiguity for the Hmong Nj ua reader if the context i s  not s trong 
enough to e s tabli sh the differenc e . Thus 
bu t 
HD/ ko 7 /  < korn n � ;> ' to aaaus e , l 
HN/ k0 7 /  < korn> 
HD/ k0 7/ < korn n � ;> ' to aaus e ' 
HN/ ku a 5 /  < k u a s >  
The c o nvers e  ( Hmong Daw pronunc iation and writing differ , but Hmong Nj ua 
does not ) create s  no ambiguity for the Hmong Nj ua reader , but he will 
have spelling prob l ems . For examp le 
HD/t u 1 / < t u b  V >  ' s o n ' 
HN/t u 1 /  < t u b > 
bu t 
HD/t U 1 /  
N 
< t w b  � >  ' a lready ' 
HN/t u 1 /  < t u b> 
Whether or not the above proposals f or a common spelling for the two 
dialects  are pos sible will have to be t e st ed ,  of cour s e , t e s t ed on t he 
Hmong Nj ua on whom the burden o f  adaptation from their phonemic patt erns 
falls . Moody has str ong doubt s  that such a common spelling i s  feasible , 
or that it would be a c c eptable t o  the Hmong Nj ua for reasons of c u ltural 
pride . On the other hand , the Hmong Nj ua are muc h  more likely to have 
mat erial to read if t hey are part of a larger s pe lli ng community than 
if they are a l one . Only t ime and experiment at ion can decide , and so 
long a s  there conti nu e s  t o  b e  little widespread i nterest i n  literacy , 
r e sult s are inconclus ive . 2 
The Hmong Nj ua wil l  mo st c ertainly need lit eracy mat erials whi ch are 
des igned especially for their diale c t , and whi c h  not only t each the 
norma l basic reading skills , but also the skills of adapting wh en the 
1 Examples from Moody . 
2
In the years since this chapter was written the people involved with actual litera­
ture programmes among the Hmong Njua both in Thaiiand and in Laos have become con­
vinced that the dialects should be written differently with respect to HN/a/ = HD/a/ 
and HN/a/ = HD/ i a/ (Table 2 ) .  This is the difference which causes the major diffi­
culty in transfer to Thai . Whitelock feels that HN/a/ should be written as <�4> 
(whereas in this  chapter it is written <-1 > following HD/a / ) ;  she also feels that 
HN/a/ should be written as <-1> (whereas in this chapter it is written <\�v> following 
HD/ i a/ ) .  
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spellings do not corre s pond with their phonemic system . They wil l  also  
need easy transitional mat e rial whic h  i s  controlled to keep 
these problems t o  a minimum , if they are t o  use such an orthography . 
It i s  with these principles in mind that we go o n  t o  dicus s  the 
writing o f  Hmong in Thai s cript , suggesting the s ame spelling system 
for both dialec t s  although Hmong Daw is the only one in which experimen­
t at ion has t aken place . Such a system has b een us ed t hroughout this 
paper in all the examp les give n .  
C o mpa�i� o n  0 6  Hmo ng and T hai p ho n o io g y 
When the Hmong and Thai phonemic s y st ems are c ompared as systems t hey 
immediat e ly show up as extremely different . Hmong has more t ones , and 
they are of different phonetic  values to a considerable degr e e . Thai 
has many more vowel c ontrasts , inc luding long and s hort varieties , a 
distinct ion whic h  Hmong does not have . Unlike Thai , Hmong has nasalised 
vowels as phonemic ally di s t inc t from oral one s , and has a much great er 
t endency to vowel glide s . The phonetic qualities  of the vowe ls in the 
two language s t end t o  be quite different . Hmong has no syllable-final 
c onsonant s except as features o f  t one or nasalisation , whereas Thai does . 
Then, standing out above everything e l s e  which i s  different b etween the 
two , Hmong has sixty-one ons ets  ( Tab l e  1 plus zero ons et ) , whereas Thai 
has thirty-two , as analy s ed by Nos s . l A f ew additional ones exis t  in 
Thai in b orrowings from oth er languages .  Not only does  Hmong have about 
twi c e  as many onsets as Thai , but t he s e  onsets form an e ntirely differ­
ent t yp e  of system from the Thai s ystem ,  with p oint s  of articulation and 
manners of articu lation whic h  are not a part of Thai . C ompare Tab le 1 
with Table 1 0 , which give s the Thai ons ets listed b y  No s s .  
P p i  p r  t t r  c k k l  k r  kw  ? 
p h  p h i  p h r  t h  t h r  c h  k h  k h l k h r  k hw  
w r y 
f s h 
m n I) 
b d 
Table 1 0 . Chart of Thai onsets 
When the Hmong and Thai phono logical syst ems are c ompared not from 
the s tandpoint of their s tructural s imilarities and d ifferenc es , but 
I
Noss 1964 : 5 .  Noss omits examples o f  Iw fl here , but rightly includes them i n  his 
chart on page 8. /rl as an onset is margin8J. , although taught in the schools . 
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from the phonetic features which they share , the differenc e i s  not 
quite as great . Hmong , for example , has no structural final consonant s , 
but it does have phonetic  final [ o J  as the actualisation of nasali sation 
( with some exceptions in Hmong Njua , des cribed above ) .  
In other words , Hmong does not differ from Thai from the s tandpoint 
of features of pronunc iat ion quit e as muc h  as it does from the s tand­
point of phonemi c s tructure , although there is still cons iderable dif­
ference . Such facts  somewhat s imp lify the problem of trans cribing Hmong 
in Thai s cript , although they c ertainly do not e liminate all of the dif­
ficultie s . 
In Table 1 1  we present the system of writ ing the Hmong vowels and 
tones . For purposes  of illus tration we u s e  a minimal number of conso­
nant onsets  t o  show how the system works and the p lac ement of the sym­
bols in orbit around the c onsonant . 
Hmong t ones / 1 2 3 4 5 /  ar e e nough like Thai tones so that they can 
be written in the same way . Thus , the combination of the c lass of the 
cons onant and the tone mark or lack of it in tho s e  five co lumns fo llows 
the Thai system exactly . Tones / 6 7/ do not have any c ounterpart in the 
Thai tone system ,  so we have improvised . 
/ 6 / is a low , breathy t one . At an ear lier stage we wrote it as a 
low tone i n  the Thai symb olisation and added an unpronounc ed symbol <�> 
to di st inguish it from tone / 5 / ,  whi ch i s  also  written as a low tone by 
. 
Thai convent ions . At that stage Im i 6 1 <m i g > was written <�n;> , the 
<��> being required for the low t one , and the <�> being required to 
dist inguish this low tone 1 6 1  from l S I ,  which would b e  trans cribed Im i 5 1 
. 
<m i s  �fl > .  
However , it was found that there was c onsiderable di fficulty since 
the symboli sation of the t one was overly redundant . At the present time 
users of the parallel system in Laos are happier with a sys tem whi ch 
s imp ly marks / 6 / b y  <�> , without Thai low tone markings as well . 
For t one / 7/ ,  likewi s e , aft er a period of more c omp lex solutions 
which we felt at the time were closer to Thai c onventions , exp erience 
showed t hat a s imp ler solut ion was bett er . / 7/ is therefore symboli s ed 
by < �> in the same way that / 6 / is symbolised by <�> . 
lThis system differs in some details from the incomplete proposals in Smalley et al.  
1963 : 91-2 , 96-7 . It has been prepared through a long process of consultation between 
Whitelock and myself , with the reactions of Ying (a Hmong Daw) , with some ideas from 
Somj itr Sroisuriya of the Ministry of Education in Chiang Mai , and with the benefit of 
intensive use of a parallel system in Lao script by Whitelock . 
MCC 
LCC/ 
HCC 
I i i  
l iil 
l u I 
leI  
HNl a l  
HDl a l  
1 0 1  
HN/al 
HDl a l  
101  
HNl a l  = 
HDI l al 
l u a l  
la  i I  
l aUI  
l a u l  
I i i  
l ii l  
l u I  
leI  
HNla l  
HDl a l  
101  
HN/ al = 
HDl a l  
101 
HNla l  = 
HDl i a l 
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r 
b j 
� l 
i'i 
" 
i'i 
.. 
Q 
" 
n 'l  
L r H  
� 
Ll'I!J 
· 
'lJ 
" I 
L 'Yl  L 'YI  
• 
'Yl 'l  'Yl 'l 
" · 
'Yltl r m  
· 
'Yl 4  
3 
� 
v 
· 
M 
· 
i'i 
+ 
Q 
· 
L n  
· 
n 'l  
· 
n o  
· 
L l'i 4  
· 
n 4  
· 
d I u  
1 n  
1'1 
L \1 
\1 '1  
\1 4  
4 5 
s 
· 
i'i 
· 
i'i 
· 
Q 
· 
L n  
· 
n 'l  n 'l  
· 
n o  
· 
d ' H  
· 
n 4  
· 
L n U 
I 
rl':! 
1n 1 n  
· 
L n ':! 
· 
il 
· 
L 'YI  L \1  
· 
'YI 'l  \1 '1  
· 
'YI tl  \1 0 
· 
d I u 
6 
9 
.. 
n 'l 'Vi  
.. 
L 'Yl 'VI 
.. 
'YI 'l 'Vi  
.. 
'YI tl 'Vi 
7 
L ? 
m 
.. 
n 'l f'l  
.. 
'Yl 'l fl  
1 1 5  
Table 1 1  - continued 
lHmong spelling here does not follow Thai conventions exactly . Thai 1++1 is spelled 
<�o> in open syllables , with the <0> completely redundant . Other languages represented 
in this book have usually followed. the Thai pattern , as was done in the earlier days of 
experimentation with Hmong . However , in time the redundant <0> was dropped for Hmong . 
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LCC 
l u a l  
la i l  
l aul  
l a u l  
I i i  
lUI  
l u i  
lei  
HN/ a l  
HD/a l 
101 
HN/al 
HD/ a l  
161 
HN/ a l  
HD/ i a l 
l u a l  
la i l  
lawl  
l a u l  
� 1  
· 
31 
· 
tI 
· 
lJ 
. 
L �  
· 
W l  
· 
� o  
I 
L !l U 
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1 n  
. 
L VI� 
. 
Vl W l  
. 
VI�O 
I 
L VI !:! U  
Table 1 1 . Chart o f  Hmong vowel and tone transcr iption 
MCC , HCC and LCC refer to mid clas s ,  high clas s ,  and 
low c la s s  cons onants in the Thai writing system ,  re­
spectiv e ly . 
Nasa1i sed vowel s  are repre s ented a s  the nearest Thai vowel s ound 
followed by what would in Thai be f inal I Q/ . Other vowe l s  f o l l ow the 
nearest  Thai equivalent to their most prevalent a llophone . For example , 
Hmong I i i  i s  written with the symbol for Thai I l i l  cons i s te nt ly , al­
though there are differences of pronunci at io n  of this Hmong vowe l ,  as  
des cribed earlier . Thi s  allophonic variation in Hmong i s  not c onsistent 
enough t o  b e  ab l e  t o  repres ent the al lophonic var iety in Thai scrip t , 
and the nearest Thai symbol t o  some of the a llophone s would have been 
the s ymbol which is needed for Hmong lu/ . 
The c omplicated Thai consonant class  system for wri ting t on e s  ha s 
t o  b e  maintained for Hmong i n  order t o  write Hmong tones in such a way 
as to preserve a high transfer value to Thai . Table 11 , therefore , 
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shows the vowel and t on e  intersections in thr e e  groups ,  built around a 
mid c lass consonant (MCC ) ,  a comb i nation of low and high class conso­
nants ( LC C/HCC ) ,  and a l ow c la s s  c onsonant ( LC C ) with and without pre­
c eding high clas s <M> to change its tone c las s . 
In Tab l e  1 2 , where the Thai t rans cription o f  the onsets i s  pres e nt ed , 
the consonant symbols are s ometimes given in pairs . For mid c la s s  c on­
s onants there is no c orresponding high c la s s  form , but for every low 
c la s s  cons onant symbo l  there i s . Some lines c ontain both mid class  and 
l ow c lass c ons onant s , disti nguished by the fact t hat the mid class  c on­
sonants have no high class c ounterpart , and the low c la s s  c ons onant s do . 
HCC 
MCC/ 
LCC 
HCC 
LCC 
HCC 
MCC/ 
LCC 
HCC 
MCC/ 
LCC 
HCC 
LCC 
HCC 
LCC 
HCC 
LCC 
HCC 
LCC 
p p i  t 
p h  p i  h t h  
'Yl 
n p  n p l n t  
n p h  n p l h  n t h 
m m l  
h m  hm  I 
v 
'l 
'W 'Yl  
n 
h n  
'I1'W 
s 
t I ( ? d ) t s  
m \  
iii '11 
t l h ( ?t h )  t s h 
« nt l ) )  
r c 
r h  c h  
n r  n c  
k q 
n n n  
t S h k h q h  
n t S n k  n q  
n t s h  n r h  n c h  n t s h  n k h  n q h  
I) 
M4 
h i  h il  
o 'VII!! 
Illy 
x 
y 
tJ 
Table 1 2 . Transcription of Hmong onsets in Thai script 
? 
h 
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Needless  t o  say , the c lass conventions fo llow Thai usage and have 
nothing to do with Hmong phonemic s tructure or phonemic history . They 
are simply applied to Hmong to bring the great e s t  trans fer value to Thai 
usage . 
As anyone who knows the Thai writing syst em wil l  see , Tab le 1 2  pre­
s ent s some problems , al l stemming from the large difference betwee n  Hmong 
and Thai phonemic systems , as des cribed earlier . The s e  prob lems may be 
c las s ified i n  s everal c at egori e s . 
1 .  Some cons onant s have been written allophonically i n  Hmong s o  as t o  
increase t h e  transfer value t o  Thai . From a phono logical s t andpoint , 
for , I n p l  could have b ee n  writ t e n  s impl y  <�> ( Thai I b / )  or <��> 
( Thai I n l  + I p / )  instead o f  <�� > ( Thai Iml  + I b / ) .  The latter was chosen 
b ecause it i s  closer t o  the pronunciation o f  the i ndividual 
Eve n  with the choice we have made , however , there are unr e s o lved prob­
l ems i n  transfer , b ec au s e  in Thai these two consonant s ymbols would a l­
ways b e  read with an int ervening vowe l ,  whic h  t hey do not have i n  Hmong . 
Allophoni c writing applies t o  all of the prenasalised unaspirated s er ie s . 
2 .  S everal o f  the symbo ls are u s ed i n  ways different from their Thai 
values simply be cause Hmong has so many more contras t s  than Thai , where­
as Thai has many exce s s  symbols  from a phonological standpoint . There 
are varying degrees of departure from Thai u s age . < � >  ( Thai I d / ) re­
pres ent s  Hmong Daw I? d / ,  Hmong Nj ua I t l / .  The Hmong Daw pronunc iat i on 
is only s lightly different from Thai , and will cau s e  no c ompli cat ions . 
Thi s  departur e ,  therefore , i s  only a minor one for Hmong Daw , greater 
for Nj ua . 
A much er departure from Thai c an be seen in a case like the use  
of <�> for Iq h / .  It is a symbol for I kh l  i n  Thai , us ed i n  very 
few words . There is no etymo logi cal excuse or p at t er n  of trans litera­
t ion in b orrowing to fall back on for this choic e . There i s  s ome phon­
etic  s imilarity , but I k h  q h l  are phonemi cally s eparate i n  
3 .  Another kind of departure from t h e  Thai sys tem i s  to b e  seen i n  a 
s equence like <�� > and < �� >  for Hmong I hm / . The circle over the first 
c onsonant i n  <�� >  indicates a contrast with <�� > .  The lat t er marks the 
high c las s Iml i n  the usual Thai manne r ,  whi l e  the former ( with the 
circle ) indicates that the onset i s  voic e l e s s  a s  wel l  a s  high c las s .  
It thus marks the high c la s s  I hm / . 
4 .  In order t o  make up enough symbols  for the large inventory 
we filled out with digraphs ( double letters ) ,  s ome of which follow the 
values o f  the Hmong r easonab ly wel l  ( like < � a / ��> for I t s/ ) ,  
and others of whic h  are complet e ly arb itrary . The s e  inc lude the doubled 
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letters < � � >  for I t s l ,  < n n >  for I q / , e t c . In an earlier solution s ome 
of these latter were written wit h  Thai symbols for Sanskrit and Pali 
borrowings , such as < {J  II ,3 > ,  but these proved troub l e s ome be cause of the 
imposs ibility of printing a < -:; >  l u i  under them s inc e the symbols  c on­
tai ned tails which o ccupied the position for <-:;> . There was no transfer 
value to Thai i n  the use of t he s e  s ymb ols , and it was found be tter t o  
drop them and adopt the c onventi o n  of double letters inst ead . 
5 .  On a sequence of Thai - s cript symbols  we have tried as much a s  pos­
s ible t o  f o llow the Thai c onvent ion of having the first cons onant in the 
sequence govern the consonant c la s s  of the s equenc e . For example , in 
Thai the high class of the first c onsonant in n�� It ha n o n l  ' road ' 
governs the c l a s s  of the whol e  s equenc e .  There are s ome Hmong exc eptions 
to this princ iple , again with the i ntention of s e emi ng more like Thai 
than b eing b lindly consist ent . The mo st not ab le exception i s  in the 
prenas alised cons onant s , whi ch ( with the exceptions to be ment ioned in a 
moment ) follow the c l a s s  of the c onsonant immediately following t h e  sym­
bol for prenasali sation . Thus Hmong <�U �u a >  follow the c la s s  of <u > ,  
not of <�> .  
A further problem o cc urs in the case of s equence s  < �� �� � �  �� > re­
present ing high and mid class I t s n t s / ;  two of these c ontain high c la s s  
consonant s in final p o s ition in t h e  digraph , and in thes e cases the 
high c la s s  final cons onant s o f  the s equence s  govern the cons onant c la s s . 
6 .  In the Thai script the c ontrast between z ero onset and 1 1 1  onset 
i s  washed out , for Thai has no way o f  showing z ero ons et . 
I n  mak ing these adaptations from Thai we have tried t o  cause as 
lit t l e  interference in moving b etween the two language s as p o s s ib l e . 
Wherever the languages have c lose  phonetic  s imilarities  t hey are written 
the same way . Where we have adapted a Thai c on sonant s ymbol t o  a use 
other than that which it has in Thai we have tried to have some a s s oc ia­
t ion , and the more di stant the adj ustment , the rarer the consonant s ym­
bol we have u s ed whenever pos sible . In some c a s e s  the adaptations are 
for cons onant s which are very rare in Hmong als o ,  as c an b e  s een b y  c om­
p aring Tab le 1 2  with Tab le 5 .  Overall , the trans fer value i s  quit e  
high i n  spite o f  the great difference between the phonemic systems . 
Unquest ionab ly there still  remai n  s ome very un-Thai-lo oking sy llab l e s . 
So far we have found no better s o lution for them . l 
lLemoine 1972 , which is a generally good survey of the various Hmong orthographies 
(indigenous and foreign , developed in China and Laos) , is rather sharply critical of 
the Lao-based system parallel to the Thai-based system described here. He is,  on the 
other hand , quite favourably inclined to the western letter system described here .  
A close reading of  his article will show that he  operates from some different 
(continued overLeaf) 
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Sa.mple. .te.x.t 
The following t ext in Hmong Daw ( White Meo ) wi l l  i l lustrate t he 
system . The line s , respectively : phonemi c t ranscription , romani sed 
Thai s cr ip t , literal t ranslation , and free t rans lat ion . l 
n t a l F  
ntawm 
L 'Il Bi ';) 1'l  
no 
'IlEl 
h a i 5  
hais 
1"; 
mus 
I VI),! 
ha i 5 
hais 
1 ";  
u a  
h e p e  this say o nwapd s ay abou t make 
From here on (I)  wi l l  sp eak abou t mak i ng a hous e .  
m u 5 
mus 
I VI\} 
k hona  5 
Khonyas 
I I'1 El Vlty 'l  
mas 
I VI"''l 
whiah L eah we go peaah Khanya. w e  
when L eah and I went to Khanya. we lived with o th eps 
lawv 
L VI!!! ';) 
n t u 5  
ntus 
t h i a 2 
t hiaj 
L �IJ 
t h em l i v e  pas t a s ea s o n  t he refope 
fop a time . Then we p e tupned to dpiv e  
t u a  2 
t uaj 
� 
n o 
t sa 3 
t s ev 
• 
PI<I 
h ou s e  
T h e  y ear 
nrog 
UJi th 
rov 
r e tupn 
n ri'l  
t i 7  n o '+  
t im no 
aome 
I a U g 
lawv 
L VI� 'l  
dri v e  
n p ua '+ 
npua 
",'\l''l 
p igs inten . ovep there o ld hou s e  over there here 
t h e  p ig s  from over a t  t h e  o ld v i l lage to ovep h er e .  
(continued fpom ppevious page) 
assumptions than those we have stated as lying behind this book . He is also quite 
misinformed about the usefulness of the system. It is being easily and quickly learned 
by hundreds of villagers ,  both those literate in Lao and those who are not . It has 
establi shed roots quickly there because ( in contrast to Hmong in Thailand ) the drive 
to literacy in Hmong is relatively high . This is not to discount the strong opposi­
tion from a core of Hmong elite who use the western letter system (Lyfoung 1974 ) .  
This i s  natural , and to be respected . They have established a pattern of communica­
tion through the western letter system. It is efficient , less cumbersome than the 
Lao-based system, and distinctively their "own" . And I am cited as the authority for 
the validity of the system (Yv 1972 : 162 ) 1  
Perhaps I should put on record the fact that even when the western letter system 
was agreed upon I was reluctant not to have a Lao-based system. I did not follow 
through and prepare one because I had not worked out how to do it , Laos was still a 
French country, and Bertrais was strongly opposed . Soon after the development of the 
system the Protestant mission was informed by the government that it could not use 
that western-letter based system for the Hmong , a ruling which it followed although 
another major mission did not . The government has endorsed the Lao-based system, and 
has endorsed the primers for use in the schools . 
I
The text was transcribed by Whitelock from a tape recording by Ying of Cawca .  
mus 
• VllJ 
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mas 
. 'YI�'l 
t h i a Z I i " 
thiaj li . 
t TI ti fi 
? u a "  
ua 
l a u 3 
1awv 
t 'YIn 'J  
dri v e  
n p u a "  
npua 
�tY'J 
p igs go 
t so 6  
txog 
Iil'llil'l1 
reaah therefore begin make 
( We )  drov e the pigs then began making the hous e . 
? u a " 
ua 
O''J 
mas 
, 'YI�'l 
ma 2 ma 7 ? u a "  
maj mam ua 
mak e  house , gradua l ly make 
( We )  gradu a l ly got t h e  house made . 
? u a "  
ua 
O''J 
pas t .  ma k e  
Whe n  lJe g o t  
t a u "  
t au 
'i: j;]'J 
pas t .  
t s ev 
• 
t , "  " 
hous e 
1 2 1  
mas xov 
� il  
si P  
xwb t s i s  
'l�  
? u a "  
ua 
t sa Z  
t xaj 
I 'YI� 'l � . n 'l  . o 
.. 
VI 'l  
fenae b amboo only neverthe l e s s  I s ti l l  make room 
i t  made a l though i t  lJas o n ly made of bamboo,  I made a gue s t  room too 
q ha "  
qhua 
<i$'J 
v i  7 
vim 
,, ; 
sa  3 
xav 
� 'l  
t i a S  
t i a s  
, 
tili tI 
gues t  ev ery thing be cau s e  think thinking 
b e aause I thoug h t, on the occas ions lJhen gue s ts 
k U S t i S  
kwvtij . .. 
1'I M 
t u a Z  
tuaj mas 
I 'YI�'l 
t h i  a Z 
thiaj 
I 
t 'l'l tl 
t a u "  
tau 
'i: j;]'J 
zaum 
'i: n fll 
t ime 
c ha u "  
chaw 
t ti 1  
fri ends a ome v i s i t , t h er efore p as t .  p la ce 
come to v i s i t  there lJi l l  b e  a p lace  for t h em t o  s le ep 
? u a "  
ua 
0'1 
make 
t a u "  
t au 
't 1ll 'J 
p as t .  tlJO r o om s  one 
I made tlJO b e drooms one lJhere Leah and I s l e ep 
? u a "  
ua 
q h u a 4 
qhua 
<i$1 
q h o 3 
qhov uas , 
0'1 
make one a lf .  room gue s t  p laae lJh iah 
and one a gue s t  room . Whe n  I s ay "gu e s t  room ". 
I i a 7 
Liag 
t Ihl'l1 
Leah 
h a  i 5 
hais 
1"; 
say 
.. t1 D'YI 
if 
mua Z 
muaj 
J1 
hav e 
p U "  
pw 
,j 
s le ep 
t i a 5 
t ias . 
t M tI 
p u "  
pw 
\i 
s le ep 
s a y i ng r o om 
1 2 2  
q h u a " 
qhua 
<if'l r !Hl 'l'l  
ha i 5 
hais 
1� 
gues t  i s  say 
to put it c leap ly 
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me ej meej 11 . . d:J �  I l:l �  
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c lf .  poom 
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that 
h a i S 
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say 
if 
ha i 5 
hais 
I 'll 
say 
t i a 5 
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l il u 
sayi ng 
c l ear l y ,  that poom i s  t h e  "gu e s t  room " for v is i to p s  to s le ep 
l<_d> is used in the Raman script to mark the second allophone of / 7 / .  
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they 
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igil 
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house t hat 
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t h e  
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s l e ep say that � 
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{1'l t l1l 'l  '!:l <al '  L 9I u  
make pas t .  ev er'y thing a lso 
wr'i t i ng � too . 
h a  2. no 1 t s i 5 t s h u a "  z e "  
haj nyob t s i s  t shua ze 
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'l 'l  
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s ti l l  ... , l iv e  neg • v er'y near' . 
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deb • ment s i s  thiab nyob xu 
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.. 
'W L in  tyiJ 
far' l i t t l e  a ls o  l i v e  off 
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chaw 
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ke 3 
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l i v e  qui e t  h av e  tr'ees  good l o o k  a t  v a l l ey tr'e e s  
qui e t  p lace w i t h  tr' e e s  w h i c h  w e r' e  good to loo k a t .  T h e  tr'ees 
n po s l u a s  n t a i F  t e 2 q a l v a G H i  1 t a u S  z o "  
npog luag ntawm t ej qab vag t s ib t aug zoo 
� 
!1'l; L 'W� 'l ;  
- v 'It; h l'l ;  �'UiJVI L UJ n n '!  'l 1  VI ... � 
cover' o t her'S a t  s ome gar'den bot tom s i de of h o u s e  g o o d  
a t  the downh i l l  s ide of t h e  hou s e  cov er'ed ( us )  fr'om o th er'S ,  
20"  x a  i 1 I I " 
z o o  s aib li 
'1' 4  1£1; � 
good look  at 
it was nice to look a t . 
l<_d> i s  used in the Roman script to mark the second allophone of / 7/ .  
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Lisu , the subj ect of this paper , i s  also  known as Lis s aw ( R � O ) ,  Khae­
Lissaw ( tt V R�O ) ,  Li-hsaw , Li-shaw , L i sa ,  Lu-t zu,  Lesuo , Lei s u ,  Leshuoop ' a , 
Loi s u ,  Yeh-j e n ,  and Yawy i n . The tribe ' s  own name for themselves i s  
phonemical1y written I I  i s w u / ,  i n  t h e  Thai land dialect . The language i s  
one of t h e  Lola group of Tibeto-Burman languages , and i s  related t o  
Lahu , Akha and N o s u  ( r ,  Yi ) .  
There are probab ly s omethi ng over a half-mi llion sp eakers of Li s u ,  
with about 2 0 0 , 0 0 0  i n  Burma2 , s ome 3 1 7 , 0 0 0  i n  China ( LeBar e t  a Z .  1 9 6 4 ) ,  
and b etween 1 2 , 0 0 0  and 1 5 , 0 0 0  in Thailand3 in the Chiang Mai , Chiang Rai 
and Mae Hong Son Provin c e s . 
IData for this paper were collected during three periods of field work , totalling some 
eight years in all. From April 1958 until Sept ember 1966 my research was sponsored by 
the Overseas Missionary Fellowship , of which I was then a member , and from July 1969 
until the dat e  of this draft (March 1970 ) my fieldwork is being sponsored by the Aus­
tralian National University ' s  Research School of Pacific studies and has the approval 
of the Thai National Research Council . The following Lisu men have been my main in­
fo:mants :  �� �ub� , Yas'" M�w� �, Abe Acht , and Mya Di of Doi Chang , west of Chiang 
Ral , and Gwapba L� and Bya S¥p� of the Mae Salong area , west of Mae Chan . 
The first editlon of this paper was prepared with the help of William A. Smalley 
and David Thomas and was mimeographed in 1966 . Many important features of Lisu 
phonology were mis sed in that edition. 
Other descriptions of one or another Li su dialects are Burling 1967 ; Fraser 1922 ; 
Hope 1971 ,1972, 1973a ,b;  Chinese Academy of Science 1959; Nishida 1967 , 1968a ,b ,1969; 
Roop 1970;  Ruey Yih-Fu 1948 . 
2Estimate of mis sionaries who lived with or visited Li su in Burma during the 19605 . 
There are at least 60, 000 members of Christian churches there . 
�y own estimate based on a well-established figure of 1352 households ,  and a hypo­
thetical average of 9 persons to a household . 
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The dialect represented i n  this paper i s  the s outhernmost , and i s  
spoken b y  t he L i s u  in Thailand and adj acent areas of t he Shan State in 
Burma . Thi s dialect i s  not representative of the language as a whole , 
but is somewhat aberrant due on t he one hand t o  the large number of 
Yunnan Mandarin words whic h  have b e en fully a s s imi lated , and on the 
other t o  the fact that many of the Noun- and Verb-Phras e  markers which 
are so typi cal of the other diale c t s  ( and of t he Lolo language s in gen­
eral ) have either b e en c ompletely elided or at least contracted in a 
large number of cases . Neverthe le s s ,  i t  represent s the only maj or L i su 
dialect in Thailand , apart from t hat spoken b y  a handful of refugees 
from the north who number no more than ten pers ons . 
It i s  ne cessary t o  compare two p os s ible phonemi c int erpretations of 
Lisu phonology , and t he influence of each upon t he choice of a Thai 
orthography . The two rival descriptions di ffer in the treatment of 
palatal phones and t he phonemic s tatus of these , and so the prob lem 
will be discussed in the section ent it led " Palatali sat i on " . In other 
respect s the des cript ions are identical .
l 
I ni�iai Q o n� o nan� pho nem e� ( Palatal s eries omi t t ed ) 
Simple Complex 
Labial Alveolar Alveolar Velar Glottal 
Stops and Affricates p t ri [ t s ]  k ? 
p h t h  ri h  [ t s h ] k h  
b d j [ d  z ]  9 
Fricatives f 5 X h 
V Z � 
Nasals m n I) 
Lateral 
In the following table of phoneme s the following generali s ed rules 
app ly : 
All stops are for t i s  in stre s s ed syllable s , lenis e l s ewhere . 
All initials are art iculated with lip protrus i on when fo llowed b y  the 
labialisation phoneme / - w - / . 
All init ials have fort i s  art i culation when followed b y  a laryngealised 
vowe l .  
All b i labial initials are accompanied by a s imultaneous as suming b y  
the t ongue of a n  approximate palatal position when t h e s e  are followed 
lFor more detailed discussion of Lisu phonology , see Hope 1971 ,1973a . 
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b y  the p alatali sation phoneme I - y -I . 
The following abbreviations will be u sed : 
vI . voiceless  vel . vel ar 
vd . voic ed glot . glot tal 
asp . aspirat ed lab-dent . labio-dental 
unasp . unaspirated nas . nasal 
dent . dent al frio . fric at ive 
bilab . b ilabial aff . affricate 
alv . alveolar lat . lateral 
I p l  [ p J vI . unasp . bilab .  stop s imilar to p as in speak , or '\.I a s  in 
I 
'\.1 1 . I p u l  [ po a ]  <\I> 'gun ' . 
I p h l  [ p h ]  vI . asp . bilab . stop , s imi lar to p as in pea k ,  or � as in 
� 1 . I p h u l  [ p h o a J  <t1> ' ahew aud ' .  
I bl [ b J  vd . bilab . stop , s imilar to b as in beak , or u a s  in iu . 
I b u l  [ ba a ] <\I> 'armspan ' .  
I t  I [ t ] vI . unasp . tip-alv . s top , s imilar t o  t a s  in s tu a k ,  o r  Sl 
as in Sl 1 . I t u l  [ t o s J <�> ' to bud ' .  
I t h l  [ t h ]  vI . asp . tip-alv . sto p ,  s imilar t o  t as in tua k ,  or '11 as 
in 
I I t  h u l  [ t ho  a J ' a  bud ' .  '11 .  <tJ>  
Idl  C d ]  vd . tip-alv . stop , s imilar to d a s  in dua k ,  or � as in I �n .  
I d u l  [ d o s ]  < � >  ' t o  dri n k ' .  
Iii  [ t s ]  vI . unasp . tip-alv . aff . , s imilar t o  z z  as i n  p i z za or Sl �  
a s  i n  �'\.I Sl �u . lial  [ t sa g ]  < Sl�1 > ' a  v i n e ' .  
l i h l  [ t s h ]  vI . asp . tip-alv . aff . s imilar t o  t s  a s  i n  ts e ts e  fly . 
l i h a l  [ t s ha a J  <'11� 1 >  ' h o t ' .  
Ijl  [ d z ]  vd . tip-alv . aff . s imilar to ds a s  i n  o dds . I j a l  [ d za a J  
< Sl�1  > ' r i a e ' .  
I kl [ k ] vl . unasp . dorso-vel . stop , s imi lar to k as in skate or n 
as in l� . I k u ku l  [ ku s ku s ]  <6�> ' e lder brother ' .  
I k hl  [ k h ]  vI . asp . dorso vel .  stop s imilar t o  k as i n  Ka t e ,  or fi a s  
in i fi l . I k h u l  [ k h u s ]  <a>  ' to happe n ' .  
I g l  [ g ]  vd . dorso-vel . stop , s imilar t o  g a s  i n  gate . Ig u l  [ g u s J  
< i;J> ' to drag ' .  
1 1 1  [ 1 J  vl . glot . s top , s imilar t o  � a s  in � 1 4 . 1 1 u l  [ 1 u a J < � >  
' swo l le n ' .  Thi s  phoneme i s  actually questi onab le in statu s , a s  i t  i s  
c onfined t o  syllables with primary str e s s  and n o  other init ial . Primary 
stress is further predi ctable from the grammar and o c curs only wit h  main 
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verb s ( of both matrix and embedded s ent ences ) .  
I f  I [ f J  vI . lab . -dent . fric . s imi lar t o  f as in fine , or � as i n  �1 . 
I f wu l  [ f VU 3 J <�4 > ' snake ' ,  
I v l  [ v J  vd . lab . -dent . fric . s imilar t o  v as in vine , when oc curr i ng 
before front vowels  or I - w-I . I v e l  [ v e s J  < ' 'l >  ' f'lower ' ;  I v w u l  [ vvnU g J  
< 'l 1, > ' buy ' ,  
[ � ]  rounded back mid-high vowel glide s im ilar t o  w a s  i n  wine , 
or 'l as in 'l 1 , when oc curring b e fore back vowels , I v u l  [ �O l ] <�i>  
' v e g e t a b 'l e ' ,  Ivai  [ � a l ] <��� > ' manpower ' ,  
l si [ s ]  vI . tip-alv . grooved fric . s imilar to s as in Sue , or � a s  
i n � ,  I s '8 1  [ sa r J l < � 1 >  ' s ta k e  a a 'laim ' .  
I z l  [ z] vd . tip-alv . grooved fric � similar t o  z as in zoo , I z a l  
[ za  l ]  <��1 > ' s o n ' , 
I x l  [ x ]  vI . dorso-vel . fric . Ixil [ xa g - s ] <��1 > ' torn ' ,  
1'31 [ §: ]  vd . dorso-vel . fric . I §:�/ [ §:a 3 - s J <Vl tl 1 > ' s epara t e ' .  
I h l [ h ] vI . breathy vocoid s im ilar to h as i n  he or VI as in �u , when 
oc curring before I e  ffi we wffi/ . I h al [ hE d  < . "j> ' y e t ' ;  I hwtf. �1 [ h.a g - s t S� 5 ] + v 
< •• VlOI;;}Iil > ' wa r t ' ,  
[ h ]  vI . nasalised breathy vocoid s imi lar to VI as in ";'l � ,  when 
o c curring before I i  u w u  y/ . It i s  also  c ommon before la al but ther e 
are occas ions when there i,s free f luctuation with the non-nasali sed form 
before these two vowels . I h i l  [ h I s ] < 5 >  ' ho u s e ' .  
Iml  E m ]  vd . bilab. nasal continuant s imilar t o  m as in m e , or � as 
i n � .  I m i l  [ m i g ]  < � >  ' tasty ' .  
I n l  e n ]  vd . tip-alv . nasal continuant , simi lar to n as i n  no , or � 
as in �1 . I nal [ nE l ] < . VlJ> ' sp i r i t ' .  
1 0 1  [ 0 ]  vd . dorso-vel . nasal continuant , s imilar to ng as in s i ng 
or � a s  i n  4 1 . I Qa m a l [ Q a s  ma g ]  < � 1 � 1 > ' b anana ' .  
I I I  [ I ]  vd . tip-alv . lat . cont inuant ,  similar t o  'l as in 'laugh o r  � 
as i n  � 4 . I i a l [ l a g J  < A 1 > ' aome ' .  
Of the foregoing initials , 1m n 01 o ccur as s y l lab ic cons onants as 
wel l .  I n ya m p h wu l [ na g - 4  m l  p h f u l ]  <�Y U 1 �� � � >  ' hornbi 'l 'l ' ;  I b a n t w u l  + r � 
[ ba l  � l t vU g ]  < U 1 '11J � 2 >  ' ahin ' ;  l a m e i) k h � 1  C a l  mE s ? l k h y d <Q1 ' �'I1 � L VIil > 
, 'la s t  evening I .  
In rapid speech there i s  e l i sion of the voc oids in unstres sed syl­
lab l e s  having fr i ca t ive or cont inuant initial s . Where the s y llable c on­
s i s t s  of a syllab ic nasal , this may l o s e  its s y l labicity in rap id 
spe e ch and be art i culated as a nasal final t o  the previous s yllable . 
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Final �an� a nant pho n em e� 
Nasals oc cur as syllab le finals in a small class of words , most of 
which are onomat apoeia and adverb s . / k wa n t a l a / [ k�a n a  t a s l a s ] 
< n ?,1 U; 1i1 > ' B ou nd of a riae pounder ' ; / ku Q / [ ku Q a ] < U 4 >  ' a type of o� t 
spiri t ' .  The s e  nasal finals f luctuate freely with nasalisation of the 
vocoids . Thus / ku O / [ ku Q a  - kG ] .  
Vowel p h o n em e� 
Front Central Back 
High + u 
Mid e o 
Low a 
All vowe l s  t end t o  go higher i n  vowel quality in unre stricted hi gh­
t one syllab l e s , and to go lower in low-tone and laryngealised high-tone 
s y llab le s . l 
All vowe ls are nasalised in s y l lab l e s  with init ial / m  n Q ? / . 
The phonemes / i  u w u /  are nasali sed in s y l lables  with initial / h / . 
Front vowel s  are retracted s li ghtly in laryngealised syllab l e s . 
/ i /  [ i ]  Very high, very front unrounded vocoid , s ometimes s o  
and front that t here i s  fri c t i on , s imilar t o  (but higher than ) e e  a s  in 
lThe phonetic notation of vowels is based on the following modifications of the Daniel 
Jones vocoids chart ( symbols around the frames represent cardinal vowels ) : 
+ � � 
w y u 
w w u u 
w U U 
' y  0 
y y 0 0 
y y 0 0 
A 0 
A 0 0 
a a D D 
a D 
a a w 
Unrounded Rounded 
The symbol > after a vocoid symbol indicates that the vocoid is  articulated in the 
posterior section of the area represented by the symbol on the chart . 
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s e e k  ( but unglided ) ,  or � a s  in m .  O ccurs after / p  p h  b m /  and in free 
fluctuation with [ I ]  after / t  t h  d n/ in s tres sed s yllab l e s . / b l /  
[ b  1 3 ] <i:J > ' be au t ifu l ' .  
[ I ]  or [ e ]  Mid-high to high-mid very front unrounded vocoid 
s imilar t o  i as in i l l . Occurs aft er /t t h  d n I h /  and the 
forms o f  these . / t i /  [ t e a ] < � >  ' equa l ' ;  / d i /  [ d l a ]  <�> ' to grow (of 
tumourB and tubers ) ' .  
/ e /  [ E ]  or [ e ] Mid to low-mid front unrounded vocoid , simi lar t o  
e as in e gg , or b- a s  in b TI . / be b e /  [ bE a  b E s J < t � L � >  'pendulou s ' .  
Iffi/ [ ffi ]  Low front unrounded vocoid , similar to a as in oat or Ib - as 
in bLal ( but lower ) .  / bffi v u /  [ bffi3 !l0 l ] < bb�',d> ' a  type of tree ' .  
/+/ [ + J  Very high front-central unrounded vocoid , so 
mo s t  a t ip-alveolar fricat ive . Oc cur s  aft er / s  z � � h  f/ . 
<�o >  'poke into ' .  
i t  i s  al­
/ s+/  [ s+ s  ] 
[ + > J  Very high central un rounded vocoid , so high it i s  almost 
a t ip-alveo-palatal fricat ive . Oc cur s  after palatalised forms of / s  z 
i i h  j/  ( see examples in section on palatalisation ) .  
• 
[ � J  High back-central unrounded vocoid , s imi lar t o  � as in �o .  
Occurs after lab iali sation phoneme / - w- / . /mw+/ [ mv� .. ] <:J.l'l i:i >  ' fur ' ,  
/ a /  [ yJ Mid-high back unrounded vocoid . Oc curs with velar s . / kh a /  
[ kh y s ]  < L A O >  ' sp li t  (firewood) ' .  
[ a > J Mid-high back-central unrounded vocoid , s imi lar to L -O 
as in L TI O  ( but more "back" ) .  /ma/  [ m� > s ]  < b :J.l O >  ' a lo t h ' .  
/ u / [ u J  � [ o J  Mid-high to mid back rounded vocoid , s imilar to 0 0  as 
in aook , or . �  as in � .  / b u /  [ bo s J <V > 'wri te ' .  Height o f  tongue 
flu c tuat es freely . 
/0/ e n ]  Mid-low back rounded vocoid , s imilar t o  0 a s  in odd , or 0 
as in \'1 0 . ' / p o /  [ pn s ] <'lIo>  ' a lf .  parct e l ' . 
/ a /  [ a > ]  Central-back low unrounded vocoid s imilar t o  a a s  in fat h e r ,  
or -'1 as in 'I'l '1  ( but more "back!! ) .  / b a /  [ b a > s ]  <�'1 >  ' o l e ar (weathe r ) ' .  
V owel g l-idell 
Phonetica lly there are vocoid glides in Lisu , but apart from those 
c onnected with palatali s at i on and lab ialisat i o n ,  the s e  glides can be 
i gnored for the following reasons : 
( i )  A generalised rule appl ies  in which vowe l s  are c o n-
tracted into o ne syllable when the syllab les  involved are in the same 
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str e s s  group . Stre s s  group s in turn conf orm to grammatical constraints 
and are t hus predi c t ab l e . 
( i i ) In every c as e , although two vowel s  may b e  c ontracted into one 
, the individual vowel s  are the phonological representation of 
s ep arate morpheme s ,  or o f  t ho s e  morpheme s .  Morpheme boundaries are 
always cro s sed in such c ontract i ons . 
( iii ) The art ic�lat ion of such "glides " fluctuat e s  c onsiderably . 
The s equence of any two vowels may be pronounced with the first glided 
and the second a s  the syllable nuc leu s , but the same s equence in t h e  same 
morphemes may on other occas ions be uttered with the first vowel as nuc­
leus and the second a s  On other o ccas ions , p ar t i cu larly i n  c are­
ful speech , the sequence may b e  articu lated as two s eparate syllables . 
Thus Im i a l < n � >  'It  i s  tas ty ' may b e  pronounced a s  [ m i � 3 ] [ mi a 3 ] or 
[ m 1 3 a s ]  and s o  f ort h .  Thus the s e  glide- like occurrence s  are i n  fact 
not t rue phonemi c glide s , even t houg h ,  p honeti cally , in rapid speech , 
almo s t  every vowe l oc curs as b oth an on- and an off-glide with almo s t  
every other vowe l .  
C o n¢ o nan� and vowel m o d� 6�ea�� o n  
( i )  Nasalised vowel s  
Some nasalisat ion i s  predi c t able , and i s  treated a s  non-phonemi c . 
Mos t  contrastive nasalisation can be ascribed t o  the al lophoni c forms 
of final nasal cons onant s , s ince t he s e  words have alternative pronunc ia­
t i ons in which the nasal final is given i t s  full consonantal value . The 
exceptions which do not have such alt ernative s  pres ent a prob lem s ince 
t here i s  no supporting evidence for the posit ion that these  forms should 
be treated as having a nas al final . Neverthele ss , rather t han pos i ting 
a s ep arate phoneme o f  nasali s ation I have arbitrarily a s s igned t he 
nasali sation of t he s e  exceptional forms t o  final I n / . 
( i i )  Laryngealised vowel s  
All vowe ls oc cur in b ot h  unrestricted and laryngealis e d  forms , which 
contrast . 
I b i l  [ b 1 s ]  <�>  ' beautifu l ' ;  I bll [ b! 4 ] <� > ' fu l l ' .  
I g w u l  [ g VU 3 ] < D2 > ' u s e  up ' ;  Ig w¥1 [ gV� 4 ] < D1 >  'point ' .  
I d el [ d E l ] < . � > ' beg ' ;  I d � 1  [ d� 2 - 1 ] < b � = >  ' ground up fi ne ' .  
I t h a l  [ t ha I ]  < �1 > ' a lo s e  fri e nds with ' ;  I t h$1  [ t h� 2 - 1 ] < n = >  ' to 
s h i e ld ' .  
I t f l  [ t i s ] < � >  ' to spi t ' ;  I t !1 [ t e 3 - s ] <�> ' t o  s o a k ' .  
Imel  [ mE s ] < b �> ' suffix fop g ip l ' s  name ' ;  Im�1 [ m e 3 - 5 J < b �� >  ' t o  
saoop into a p i l e ' .  
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The feature of l aryngeali sation i s  treated a s  a separa t e  phoneme 1+1 ,  
s ince it oc curs with all vowels . An a lternative analys i s  would treat 
this as a non-phonemic f eature of three additional t ones , as the feature 
affect s the actual pitch of the syllab le .  I have accepted the phoneme 
1+ 1 ( even though this complicat e s  the analys i s  of syllab le structure ) 
mainly be cause e c onomy i s  achieved i n  the number o f  phonemes .  The 1+1 
phoneme i s  something of a c over-s ymbol , affec t i ng the economy ment ioned , 
but having the f o llowing s omewhat diver s e  phonetic manife s tations : 
( a )  All front vowe ls are s light ly r etracted ( backed ) i n  syllables 
with 1+1 .  I bV [ bl > " ]  <ij> ' fu Z Z ' .  
( b ) In low t one s y l lab le s with 1+1 the vowel i s  laryngeali s ed ( gl ot­
talised ) , and the pitch change s from a low [ 1 ] to a l ow fall [ 2 - 1 ] ' 
When the sy llabl e  occur s fina l ly in a stre s s  gr oup , the s y l lab le ends 
in a glot t al stop . I t hll [ t h� 2 - 1 ] < g� > ' to s h i e ld ' .  
( c )  In mid-t one syllabl e s  with 1+1 the vowe l o ccurs very tens e ,  but 
not g l ottalised . There i s  also  a very slight height ening of pitch from 
[ 3 ] to nearly [ ,, ] .  When the s yl lable o ccurs finally in a stre s s  group , 
the syllab le ends i n  a glottal s top , Ig w!:f.1 [ g � .. J  <Q�> ' to point ' ,  
( d )  I n  high-t one sy l lab les with 1+ 1 the vowel i s  l owered , and the 
high t one [ 51 b e c ome s a mid-r i s e  [ a - s J .  I t !1 [ te 3- S ] < i> ' t o  s o a k ' .  
(iii)  Labial i sation 
This feature of Lisu phonology is very generali sed ,  oc curring with 
every initial consonant phoneme except I�/ , and with every vowel except 
lei . The labialisation phoneme Iwi  has the fo llowing s omewhat diver s e  
allophoni c variations : 
[ !:! ] Mid-high b ack rounded vowel glide , with o nly light voicing after 
aspirat e s . Occurs aft er all fricat ive s  and affricates , velar stops and 
I Q / ,  when the vowel following Iwl  i s  any vowel other than 1+1 or l u i . 
I hel [ f !:!E s J  < L'I'l 1> ' a lf. fo r portio ns ' ;  I sw! J/ [ s!:! a s J  <'211'1 >  'poor ' ;  I z w a l  
[ z !.la 3 ] < !!I 'd  '1 > '1;)eak ' ;  liwa l [ t"s!:!a a J  < 01'21 'd '1 >  ' to a la1;) ' ;  / i h wa l [ tsh !:!a s J  
<fi'211'1 > ' v i s i t ' ;  Ijwa l [ �z!:!a 3 ] <�'21'd '1 > 'pene tra t e ' ;  I kwal [ k!:!a s ]  <n1'1 > 
' to hang up (of s trips ) ' ; I g w a l  [ g!:! a 3 ] <� 'd '1 >  ' t here ' ;  Ixwa l [ x!:!a 3 ] <�'d '1 >  
' s e e k ' ;  I hw' hw'l [ h !:!ffi s h!:!ffi s ] < U � 1U � 1> ' sound of 1;)e eping ' ,  
[ v ]  Voi ced labi o-dental fricative " long component " o f  a syllable . 
It o c cur s aft er all unasp irated init ials when l u i  fol lows , and after 
Ip  b f v t d I I  when 1+1 fol lows . The art iculation of this feature of 
Lisu phonology involves the following : 
( a ) A labio-dent al fricat ive release of b i lab ial c ons onant s . Thi s  
causes t h e  bilab ial s t op s  t o  become bi labial affricat e s , and e m ] t o  
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become [ mv J .  I p w u l  [ p vu d <tl i >  ' to grouJ fa t ' ;  I b w+1 [ bv"!II g ]  <'U � D >  ' to 
" 1 ma k e  a nois e ' ;  Imwtl [ mv � � ] < � 1 >  ' fur ' • 
( b )  The adopt ing of a lab i o-dental p o s ition concurrent with the 
formation of all unaspirated non-bilab ial initials . 
( c )  The s imultaneous arti culation of a lab io-dental fricative with 
the following vowe l .  Thus 1+1 and l u i  are arti culated with a [ v ] - like 
fri ction . The labial i s ed l u i  loses  i t s  lip-rounding in the pro c e ss ,  but 
s ince there i s  pharyngeal "rounding " the acoustic  quality is s t i l l  that 
of a rounded vowe l . I d w+1 [ d � l ] < � � s >  ' enter ' ;  I d w u l  [ d VU l ] < � i >  ' a  
mine ' .  
[ f ]  This i s  the c ounterpart of [ v ]  above , but o c curs after all as­
pirated s t ops when lui  follows , and after I p h l  and I t h l  when 1 + 1  fo llows . 
It r e sults in all aspirated stops  becoming asp irated affricate s .  Thus 
[ p h t h  ¢ h  k h ] become [ pf h  tf h {;f h kf h ]  respect ively . The vowel modi-
,,-.. ,..; 
ficat i on i s  as for ( c )  above . I t h w u l  [ t f hv U 3 ]  <n 2 >  'make a fena e ' ;  
It h w+1 [ {fh V� 3 ] <n� D >  ' a  finge r  span ' .  
[ Lip-rounding ] Thi s  o ccurs with the vowel l e i  when the init ial con­
sonant is I p  p h  b t t h  d m n i l .  I p w e l  [ p � g ] < � tI � >  ' dregs ' ;  Imwel 
[ m � s ] < � � 1> ' son-in- tauJ ' .  
From the above it can b e  s e en that the duration of the " long compo­
nentlt I w l  var i e s  from the short glide- like oc curr enc e whi ch we c an 
symbo lise  as C w V , through the longer oc currenc e C V w  in whi ch only the 
vowel is affec ted , t o  the long oc currenc e which affects the who le syl­
lab le and which we can s ymbolise as { C V ) w .  
With CwV  the labia l i sation only minimally affects the consonant ( lip­
protrusion ) and the vowe l . I k wal  [ k�a s J  < n � 1 > ' to hang up ' .  
With C V W  the consonant i s  minimally affected ( l ip-protru sion or lab io­
dental modificat i on ) but the vowe l is rounded or art i culated with labio­
dental friction I kw o l  [ kvu s ]  <n2>  ' to hire ' .  
With ( C V ) W  both consonants ( stops bec ome affricat e s ) and vowel s  
( l ab-dent fri cti o n )  a r e  affected I k h w u l  [ Kfh vu s ]  < � 2 >  ' to aa t t ' .  
Labiatised aonsonants and Labiatised VQ!lJets - see List 
overleaf . 
lThi s word was represented as Imw+1 earlier in this chapter . Both forms occur . 
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Labialised consonants Labialised vowel s  
p w  t w  t w kw  ? w  w i  w+ w u  
p h w  t hw ¢ h w  k h w  w e  
b w  d w  :tw  gw  Wail wa  
f w  sw  xw  h w  
v w  z w  
m w  n w  I) W 
I w  
For examples see t ext , above . 
Labialisat ion also occur s  finally . / s ya w/ [ s.a )! a J  < '21tJ 'l 'l >  ' s a l tp e tr e ' .  
( iv )  Palatalisation 
In e ither of t he two we shall presently discus s , a l l  bi-
labials and / h /  o c cur palatalised , and this palatalisation can b e  ab­
stracted as a s eparate phoneme / y / , for the most e conomical s o lution . 
Thus / p y�/ [ p y� � ] <� tJ 'l >  ' to h id e ' ; / p h y a /  [ p h ya a - s ] < � tJ 'l > 'des troy ' ;  
/ bya / [ b ya d <� ti � > ' honey ' ; / m y a /  [ mya d < �j.Hj'l > 'many ' ; / hy a /  [ ii y a d 
<�U1 > ' s erow goat ' ,  
SoZution I .  This posits  a s er i e s  of p alatali s ed alveolar c ons onant s , 
aft er t he patt ern of / p y  p h y  b y  my/  ment ioned above . Thi s  solut ion i s  
open t o  two variat ions . The fir s t  posi t s  the fol lowing chart of palat­
alised phoneme s : 
In the second 
p y  
p h y  
b y  
my  
variat ion 
p y  
p h y  
b y  
m y  
of 
t y  
t hy 
d y  
sy  
z y  
n y  
I y  
So lut ion 
sy  
z y  
n y  
I y  
h y  
I the arrangement i s : 
t y  
t h y  
:t V  
h y  
There i s  a problem o f  where t o  as sign the sed alveolar s t op 
phone s , and this problem i s  incapable of non-arbitrary solution . A look 
at the allophoni cs of the s i tuat ion wi ll show why . If the p hone s are 
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a s s igned to t h e  stop phoneme s , w e  have : 
I t y l [ c� ]  � [ c ]  Voic e l e s s  una spirated posterior-blade palatal af­
fr icate with slit fri cat ive r e lease , f luctuati ng freely with voic e l e s s  
una spirat ed p o st erior-blade palatal stop . Thi s  allophone oc cur s  with 
all vowe ls exc ept 1+1 , and with l weI . I t y a l  [ c� a s ]  � [ ca s ]  < q� � ' co o k ' ;  
I t yw'l [ C � U 5 J  � [ c U s ] < , q � >  ' to m e e t  (a! riv ers ) ' .  
[ t s ]  Voicele s s  unaspirated t ip alveo-palatal affricat e  with 
grooved fricative releas e ,  s imilar to ch as in mu nch , or q as in q 1 � . 
Oc curs with 1 +  w+ w u  wa / .  It flu ctuat es freely with [ c� ] and [ c ]  before 
I i  u / .  I t y41 [ t S+ s ] < �;» ' c lo s e  (a doo r ) ' ;  I t y w 6 1  [ t Sv u s J  < q �> ' to 
ho l low o u t ' ;  I t y f l  [ t s i s ]  � [ C� 1 5 J  � [ c i s J  < a >  ' transp Zant ' .  
I t h y l  [ c� h J  � [ c h ]  Aspirat ed posterior-b lade palat a l  affri cate with 
s li t  fricat ive releas e ,  fluctuat ing freely with aspirat ed post erior­
b lade palatal stop . O c curs with Ie m a weI . I t h y w e l  [ C� h U 3 J � [ c h U s J 
< \ � � >  ' s tr e tch o u t  ( Z imb) ' .  
[ t s h J  Aspirated t ip-alveo-palatal affricat e  with grooved af­
fricate releas e . Similar to c h  a s  in che e k ,  or � as i n  � 1 . Oc curs 
with I i  + u wu wal and is in free f luctuation with [ c� h J  and [ c h ]  before 
Ie m a l .  I t h y el [ c� hE d  � [ c h E d  � [ t S h E t J < , '; > ' i nvi te ' ;  I t h yfl 
[ t s h+ s J  < ti D >  'barking deer ' ;  I t h y w u l  [ t S h V U 3 ]  <v� > ' pi nch ' .  
I d y l [ f j J  � [ f ]  Voic ed posterior-b lade palatal affricat e with slit  
fri cative releas e ,  fluctuating freely with voiced posterior-bl ade pal­
atal s top . Occurs with I i  m a w e I . I d ya l  [ fj a 5 ]  � [ fa s ]  <�1 >  ' a  drop 
( l iquid) ' ;  I d ywel  [ fY ¢ 3 ] � [ t ¢ 3 J < L m1 > ' to s e l l on credi t ' .  
[ d z J  Voiced tip alveo-palatal affri cate with grooved fricative 
r e le as e .  Similar t o  j a s  i n  judge . Occurs with I e  + u w u  w a l  and 
f luctuat e s  freely with [ j j J  and [ f J  with following I i  weI . I d y+1 
[ d z + > s J <�D > 'be l i e v e ' ;  I d y w u l  [ d ZV U 3 ]  <m� > ' to parody ' ;  I d yel  [ d z E s J 
< 1 m> 'go ' ;  I d yw�1  [ jj ¢ s ] � [ f ¢ s J � [ d z ¢ s ] < , rn{> ' y onder ' .  
From the above the prob lem bec ome s apparent . In the analy s i s  of non­
palatali s ed consonant s it was neces s ary to set up two contrasting 
alveolar s eries - stop s vs . affricates . Now in the above treatment o f  
palat alisation we have affricate allophones of s t op phoneme s . Conversely 
if the palat alised phone s are as cribed t o  the affricate phoneme s ,  the 
problem remains , i n  t hat there ar e then stop allophone s of affricate 
phoneme s .  There are only arb i trary and ad hoc ways of deciding which 
int erpretation to make . If as cribed t o  t he affr i cate series , the s e­
quences result l i y  i h y  f y I , and the allopho nic di stribution i s  as for 
It y t h y d y l respect ively , as above . 
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The remaining palatalised cons onant s  are : 
I s y l  [ s ]  Voiceless  t ip alveo-palatal gro oved fricat ive , s imilar t o  
s h  a s  i n  s he ep . F luctuat e s  freely with voic eles s b lade-palata l  s li t  
fricat ive [ 9 ]  with following Ire  a / . I s y+1 [ S+ ' 8 ] <�� D >  'go l d ' ;  I s yred a l  
[ sre 3 d a a ]  'V [ 9al 3 d a s ]  < bb�tJ 61 '1 >  ' j o s s  s ti c k s ' ,  
I z yl [ j ]  Voi c ed b l ade-palatal s li t  fri cative , similar t o  y as in 
you , or tJ as in tJ'1 b ut with fric t ion . Occurs with following l we i , 
and fluctuat e s  with vowel glide initial [ I ]  with a l l  non-
labialised vowels . I z y wel  [ j ¢ l ] < L D tJ 1 >  ' u s e ' ;  I z y�1 [ j � � ] 'V [ 1 � � ] < L tJ � >  
' do ' . 
I n yl [ n ]  Blade palatal nasal c onti nuant s imilar t o  ny as in cany on .  
I n yil [ na a - s ] <wu tJ '1 > ' b ir d ' .  
I l yl [ I ] Blade palatal late ral c ontinuant . I l y�/ [ ia 4 ] < � tJ � >  ' coo l 
down (in shade ) ' .  
The I y /  phoneme rai s e s  the height of vowels , inc luding lab ialis ed 
vowe l s . I p h y w�1 [ p h YY 2- 1 ] < L � tJ 1 � >  ' su c c e e d  in ' .  
The s equence I y+/ i s  art iculated a lmost as h igh a s  the voiced b lade 
palatal grooved fricat ive [ z ] .  / s y+1 [ S+ · 3 ] almo st [ S � 3 ] <�� D >  'die ' .  
Thus I y l  is a long-component too , affect ing syllab le s  in ways whi ch 
can be represented as C YV and ( C V ) Y . Wit h  C YV the consonant i s  affe c t ed 
but t he vowel only minimally ( heightening ) .  I s y r /  [ s 1 s ] <�6> ' s hocked ' .  
With ( C V ) Y  both c onsonant and vowel are affected . / s y+/  [ sf ' s ]  'V [ S � 3 ] 
<��D > ' di e ' ,  
The advantage s  o f  this whole s olution are : 
a )  The chart pattern' o f  c onsonant + I y l  i s  carried on t hrough t h e  
alveolars as we l l  as through t he bilabial s . 
b )  By up one phoneme I y l  inst e ad o f  a new palatal consonant 
s eries a marked e conomy is achieved . In all there i s  a total of 2 4  ini­
t ial cons onant s plus 2 s emi-vowels , as against 3 1  init ials p lus 2 s emi­
vowels in Solut i on I I .  
c )  The following generalised dis tribut ion o f  / y /  + v owe l results : 
Y i 
y e  
y re  
y+  y u  
y o  
ya  
The main di sadvantage o f  this s o lution i s  the theoretical unacc ept­
ability of the ad hoc treatment of the s top/affricat e prob lem . 
So lution II. In this solut i o n  a ful l  palat al series of consonant 
phonemes is suggested and th e  full c hart is given as : 
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p t i c k ? 
p h  t h  i h  c h  k h  
b d t j 9 
f s v s x h 
v z y !f 
m n n I) 
I 
To this should probably be added a series 
p y  
p hy 
b y  h y  
m y  
This s o lution avoids t h e  t heoretical problem o f  Solution I ,  a s  a 
r egular distinc t ion i s  maint ained b etween alve olar stop s , alveolar af­
fricates and palatal s . In addi t i o n ,  the description of s yllable s truc­
t ur e  is s implifi e d . The al lophonic d e s cription of the palatal series 
is the s ame as for Soluti on I ,  the palatal phonemes b eing written as 
unit phoneme s inste ad of phoneme s equenc es of consonant-plus - / y / . 
In either solution I y l  also oc curs finally . I p byl  [ pol l ] �J� u>  'fes­
tival ' . 
T o n e..!. 
I suggest an analys i s  o f  Lisu whi ch has thr e e  tone s . 
1 ' 1 [ 5 ] High level pitc h .  O ccurs in non- laryngealised syllables .  
I s y� 1  [ 1+ > 5 ] <�D� > ' tw is t ' .  
[ a - 5 ] Mid pitch rising to high . Occurs in laryngeali sed syl­
lables .  I s yil [ 1+ > a - 5 ] < ' O � >  ' sweep ' .  
/unmarked/ [ a ] Mid level pitc h .  Oc cur s in non-laryngealised s yl­
lab les . I s y+1  [ I+ > a ]  <�I'l � >  ' di e ' .  
[ 4 ]  High-mid level pitch . Occur s  in laryngeali s ed syl­
lab le s , particularly before the verb-marker morpheme I�/ .  In other 
laryngeali sed there i s  free fluctuation between [ 4 ]  and [ a ] . 
I SY:j:I [ 1± > 4 ]  'V [ > g J <'1lI]> ' lo ng ' .  
1 ' 1 [ 1 ] Low level p itch . O ccurs in non-laryngealised s yllab le s . 
I s y�1  [ 1+ > 1 ] <�I'l � >  ' b lood ' ,  
[ 2- 1 ] Mid- low pitch fal ling to low .  Occur s  i n  < laryngealised 
syllables .  I s ytl [ > 2- d  <'I]> ' new ' ,  
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The following chart c ompare s  the Lisu t one s ,  as 
with the chart of Standard Tha i  tone s ,  t aken from Abramson 
chart s are for t one s on syllab le s  in final positio n . 
LISU THAI 
High 5 ---, 
4 " 
Mid 3 
2 
Low 1 ....!!. 
b y  mys e l f , 
( 1 96 2 )  . Both 
In Lisu other and falling t ones occur , from t h e  con-
tract ion o f  two syllables  into one , a c cording t o  the pro c e s s e s  menti oned 
previou s ly . In such cases t he t ones o f  both syllab le s  are kept , and the 
phonet i c  r esult i s  a rise or fall i n  p i t ch . Thus i t  i s  better t o  treat 
this  phenomenon a s  a t one c lu s t er on t he one syllabl e  rather t han a s  a 
falling t one . I n  such cases  the form c an be interpreted as having t wo 
vowels , whi c h  i s  usually the ful l  form o f  the utt eranc e anyway . Two 
morphemes are usually involve d ,  the s econd one often only represent ed b y  
the t one . Thus forms like [ 5+ 3 - 1 ] and [ nffi S - s ]  are best  written / s y++/ 
and / n�ffi/ . Thi s treatment i s  mor e  a morphophonemi c one t han a phonemic 
one , and also involves some conj ecture , as t h e  ful l  doub le-syllable 
form do e s  not always oc cur . If i t  i s  not accept e d ,  then at least t hre e 
more tonemes mus t  be sugge s t ed , namely , a high to low fal l ,  a mid t o  low 
fall and a low to mid r i s e , to t ake care o f  such forms as [ p h a s S+ >� 5 - 2 ] 
' as soon as h e  had t�i s te d  i t ' ;  [ p ha s S Y+ >� 3 - 1 ] 'as  soon as he had died ' ;  
[ SY± >� 2 - 4 ] ' i t  i s  ne� ' .  The s o lution t hat I have would treat 
I "  '" '\ \ / t he s e  as / p ha s YTa / <�, �flD � > , / p ha s y+a / <�1 � fl D � > , and / s y+ a  < � V � >  r e -++ 
spect ively . 
The most impor t ant intonational differenc e s  i n  Lisu are thos e c on-
cerning p o s i t ive s t at ement s and p o s it ive 
< \ OI � >  'he  i s  going ' ,  [ d z Ea s - t J < \ OI� ? >  ' is he  g o i ng ? ' .  
The s olution to the prob lem is t o  treat the pos itive state-
ment final as /� / and t he question final as / a / . 
Other int onat i onal features ar e :  
( i )  Subordinat e claus e s  and noun phrases have fal ling intonati on 
when followed by a p au s e . Thi s  often involves the markers / n y a /  and 
/xa/ . Thi s  intonation can c onveni ently b e  marked with a comma . 
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( ii )  For emphasis there is marked height ening of pitch on either a 
part icular morpheme , or a longer s equence within whic h  re lative tone 
distinct ions are maintained . Thus l a k h a l  < � � l ;� >  ' v ery ' wit h  normal 
pitch of [ 3 5 ]  may b ecome [ 5  7 ] ;  or Ima  d ye�1 <��� L �-�> ' I ' m  not  going ' 
with normal pitch of [ 1 3 - � ] may b ecome [ 3 5 - 6 ] .  If nec e s s ary these 
feature s may be marked by underlining . 
In polysyllabic words the final syllab le is stre s s ed . 
' what ' ;  lesw i t h e l  < I ��� L ;> 'rainy season ' .  
All other stre ss is det ermined b y  grammati cal constraint s . There are 
basically four degrees of stre s s ,  with head words in a phras e  t aking 
primary str es s ,  markers ( part ic le s ) being unstressed and the re st in 
betwe en . In addition the main verb phras e  carries heavier s t re s s  than 
noun phrases  or subordinate verb phras e s . Thus stre s s  i s  predictab l e . 
Tone and stre s s  oc cur with every syllab le . The are t h e  
p o s sible c ombinations o f  c onsonant s , 
C Iml 
V l a l  
CV  I i a l  
CVy  I t u yl 
CVw  / ka wl 
C V n  ! z a n l  
C y V  ( So l . I )  I t yaJ  
Cy V w  II  I s y a wl 
C y V n  If I t y i n l 
CywV  II I d yw u l  
cywVy  !l I t h ywa y l  
CwV  I kwa l 
CwVy I f we y /l 
CwV n  I kw a n l  I kwa n h � l a l 
vowe ls 
· �:l-I 
"1 1  
il �  
tl U 
. n � 'l 
I t5'IJ 
� >l �  
�tI� 'l 
�'IJ 
�J 
· " 'l �  tI 
n 'l �  
I V'l .j  tI 
· � � 
and 
n 'J � 'lJ IIl� .il '1 
modificational features : 
' no t ' 
' question fina l ' 
' come ' 
' to guarant e e ' 
' bas i s ' 
'jade ' 
' co o k ' 
' sa l tp e tr e ' 
' adv erb mark e r ' 
' paro dy ' 
' to punch ' 
' to hang up ( s tr ip s )  , 
'portio n ' 
' s ound of r i a e  pounder ' 
In addition , any of t he above , except those whi ch end in I n l  or have 
t he form C ,  may o ccur with 1+ 1 .  
The maj orit y  of are monosyllables , but a very s ignificant 
number of b isyllabic morphemes als o o c cur . Most verbs and markers are 
lThis word was represented as If weI earlier in this chapter . Both forms occur . 
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mono syllab i c , but most nouns are b isyllab i c . Compound words may c ontain 
up to eight , l a na - I a t h ywa - bya - b e l e -mal ( dog- tongue - b e e -woo l ly ­
t hi ng ) < o 1 �J 1 � a 1 L � �u u 1 .J . �R�1 >  t a  woo l ly - dog - tongue - b e e t •  Apart from 
those whi c h  apply to all Lisu syllab le s , there are no strict limitations 
on the structure of the initial s y l lab le of bi-syllabic morphemes .  
However , only l a  e I I  o c cur a s  initial vowel s  in polysyl lab ic morphemes .  
OlLthoglLa.phy 
In the lists below * marks a symb o l  whic h  has a different value from 
what it does in Thai . The words (mid ) ( high ) ( low ) refer t o  t he con­
sonant c la s s e s  o f  Thai . 
Thai symbol 
n ( mid ) 
!I ( high ) 
PI ( low ) 
'J.I ( low ) 
"'I ( low ) 
.. (mid ) 
IN ) 
!I ( low ) 
'21 ( low ) 
I'll ( low ) 
!!J ( low ) 
\l ( mid ) 
61 ( mid ) 
61 �  ( high )  
61 '21  ( low ) 
III (mid ) 
III � ( high ) 
111'21 ( low ) 
n ( high ) 
'Yl ( low ) 
'Yl a  ( high ) 
'Yl'21 ( low ) 
u ( low ) 
'U ( mid ) 
tJ ( mid ) 
� ( hi gh ) 
e.J ( high ) 
'I'l ( low ) 
Thai value 
k 
k h  
k h  
k h  
I) 
c 
c h  
c h  
5 
c h  
Y 
d 
d 
t 
t h 
t h  
n 
b 
P 
p h 
f 
p h 
Lisu value 
k 
k h  
k h  
x *  
I) 
t y / c  
t h y / c h  
t hy / c h  
5 
d y / j *  
z *  
g *  
d 
j [ d z ]  
:t [ d.z ] 
t 
t/; [ t s ]  
t [ t s ]  
t h 
t h  
t h  [ t s h ]  
t/; h / t s h  
n 
b 
P 
p h  
f 
p h 
LISU 
Thai symbol Thai value Lisu value 
yJ ( low ) f f 
l.J ( low ) m m 
U ( low ) y y / z y  
t] ( low ) r f  @* 
fI ( low ) 
1 ( low ) w I v l  and I -w-I  
� ( high ) 5 5 
'\Ii ( high ) h h 
0 ( mid ) glottal stop glottal stop 
il ( low ) h h 
The symbols .1J .:i '11 001 !II S � II I'i '1>1 f,1 are not utilised for Lisu . 
Z a � 
1 a a  a 
:. i 
+ 
:! i i 
:! f f 
+ 
:! +i- f 
";" u ¥ 
- u u  u . 
b - Z e � 
b - e e  e 
bb - Z  E: f 
bb E: E:  aJ 
b - 1 Z  0 � 
0 0 0  0 
L -O Z  a � 
b -O aa  a 
The symbols b :! U l i a / ,  b :! O I fa / ,  �1 l u a / ,  L :' l al ,  °1 l a m / , 
L -1 l a w/ ; � 1001 ; � - Z  101 ; � l a i / ; 1 l a i ;  are not ut ili sed 
in Lisu . 
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The following chart r epre s ents t h e  system o f  writing t one . (For the 
purpose of this chart Z repres ent s any short vowe l symbol , and 1 re­
pre s ent s any long vowe l . )  
( see chart overleaf ) 
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mid class low / high 
classes 
Unrestricted vowels : 1 ' 1 � Ill 'l 'YI 'l 
I I Ill 'l 'YI 'l  
1 ' 1 
, , . Ill 'l .'VI"' 'l 1:1 'l  
Laryngealised vowels : 1 ' 1 . + Ill 'l 'VI"''l 1:1 'l 
1 +1 Ill " "' " 
1 ' 1 + Ill " 'VI "' ''  1:1 " 
C omm ent� o n  T ha� o4thog4ap h y  
As c a n  be s een in t he list of consonant s marked by * t here are five 
Thai consonant symbols which have s ignificant ly different phonetic 
value in Lisu from what they do in Thai . 
'J.I I k h l  in Thai be c ome s I x l  in Lisu . 
!!! I y l  i n  Thai b e c ome s I z l  in Lisu . 
il I d l  in Thai b ec omes 19 1 in Lisu . 
QJ I c h l  in Thai b e c ome s I d y l  or I J I in Li su . 
t"J I r+1  i n  Thai be come s 1'31  in Lisu . 
The symbol '1 I w l  i n  Thai represent s  I v l  ( one of the allophones 
which is similar to Thai I w / ) and the labiali sation phoneme Iwl  in 
Li su , s ince these Lisu phoneme s do not involve c ontras t s . 
of 
The Li su affricat e s  I t  t h j l  will be repres ent ed by < 1ll � / 1ll� 'YI � /'YI� 
tl1 � /tl1�> . The s e  c lust ers do not occur in Thai , but they reflect fairly 
clos ely t he phone t i c  value of the Lisu phoneme s ,  and s hould not pres ent 
t oo much difficulty . The t one of the sy llab le i s  governed by the � eeond 
cons onant in the c luster instead of the 6 �4� t one . The latt er i s  what 
might be expe ct ed by analogy with Thai c lusters such as Ill � I t r/ . In 
the choic e  of symb ols for Ix  9 '3 z l  I chose <'J.I il t"J > be cause these  are 
rare consonant s in Thai , and <!!! > b ecau s e  Lisu often pronounc e Thai I y l  
a s  [ z ]  . . Wherever Thai symb o ls have been taken over and the phonetic 
value changed , the s e  symbols still belong t o  the same consonant c las s 
as they did in Thai . Where high and low c las s symb ols exist for t he 
same Thai phoneme , b oth have been used in writing the corr e sp onding 
Li su phoneme . Thi s  enables Lisu t o  b e  written us ing the regular Thai 
t one system . 
Lisu consonant chart in Thai orthography is a s  follows : 
'U 
J;)'� / wll 
'l1 � /'l1£1 
� � /�£1 
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Palat alisat i on and lab ialisat i on i s  the area where the corresp ondence 
between Li su and Thai phonemes is mo st lacking . By the very nature of 
Li su phonology writ ing the language with Thai symbols results in s e­
quenc es which do not o c cur in Thai . 
Palat ali sation i s  usually indicat ed by < u > . Sequences  such as the 
fo llowing re sult and are unlike Thai : < � U 1 > I s y�1 ' fix ' ,  <�� U 1 >  Imyal  
'many ' . 
The repre s entat ion of palatalisation i s  in part from So lut ion I and 
in part from Solut ion I I .  I p y  p h y b y  m y  s y  n y  I y  h y l  are writt en with 
consonant p lus < u > . The palatals I t y  t h y dy z y l  ( or Ie eh j y / ) are re­
presented as the unit symbols <� � / �  � u> respect ively . The Thai value 
of these symbols i s  fair ly c lo s e  to the Li s u ,  apart from <�> which is 
· / e h l in Thai , and Ij l in Lisu , but whic h  i s  int r oduced to c omplete a 
uniform series of unit symbols for the palatal stops . 
Sequenc es unlike Thai usage also oc cur with labiali sation which i s  
represent ed throughout by < 1 > . In Thai phono logy only t he l a a l  vowe l 
occur s  aft er medial lab iali sat i on , so t hat the following s ingle syl­
lables in Li su do not o c cur as such in Thai ( although s ome s imilar se­
quence s  might oc cur as two syllab le s ) :  < n 2 > I kw 6 1  ' ab Z e ' ,  < £1 1 1> I swal  
' r e c kon ' ,  < � ;g >  I l w+ 1  ' change ' ,  < m1g >  I j wS I  ' down there ' .  
A problem ari s e s  with the writing of the s equenc e I-wei , which i s  
< L - 1 > .  In Thai this would be read I-ewl  rather t han I -wei  but s ince 
final I - wi i s  infrequent in Li su any ambiguity b etween I -wei and 17ewl  
i s  ins ignificant . The s equenc e I - ywel i s  written < L - U 1 >  I s ywel  < L £1 u 1 >  
' touch ' . 
The full consonant phoneme chart inc luding palatalisat i on and labial­
i sat ion is overleaf . 
There i s  pos s ible ambiguity in t he repre s enting of I h ya l <�� � > ' s erow 
goat ' and the syllab le I ya - I  < �U � > as in I y a p u l  ' kero s e ne tin ' .  A di s­
tinction c ould be preserved by wri ting I y a - I  as in Thai g U 1 .  
The t hree nasal finals 1m n QI  will b e  written in the Thai ortho­
graphy as final < �  � 4 >  resp ectively . 
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FULL CONSONANT PHONEME CHART INCLUDING PALATALISATION AND LABIALISATION 
P p y  p w  p y w  t t y  t w  t y w t. t. w  k kw 
\.I \.I u  \.1 1  \.I U 1  111 <I 111 1 <1 1  [;1£1 111£1 1  n n 1  
[;1 1<1  111 1<1 1  
p h  p h y  p h w  p h y w  t h  t h y t h w t h y w  t. h  t. h w  kh  khw  
W W U  W 1  W U 1  n V n 1 V 1  n £l  n£l 1 FI F1 1  
� � u  � 1  � U 1  t1 'i/ t1 1  'i/ 1  n l<1  n 1<1 1  !J !J 1  
b b y  b w  b y w  d d y  d w  d y w  j j w 9 g w 
\.I \.I U  \.1 1  \.I U 1 111 tll 111 1 tll 1 111 £1 111 £1 1  � � 1 
I1I R I1I R 1  
f f w  5 s y  S W  s y w  X xw h h y  h w  
y.j y.j 1  £I £Iu £11 £I u 1  'lJ 'lJ 1  jj jj U  jj 1  
� � 1  R I<1 U  R 1  I<1 U 1  VI Vl U  Vl 1  
V V W  Z z y  Z W  § 
1 1 1  !J! U !J! 1 t] 
m m y  m w  m y w  n n y  n w  n y w  I) I) w 
:J.J :J.J U :J.J 1 :J.J U 1  'W 'W U  'W 1  'W U 1  4 4 1  
I y  I w  
� � U  � 1  
Thai long vowe l symbols will b e  used to repre s ent non-laryngeali sed 
Li su vowels . The vowel chart of Lisu in Thai s cript i s  thus : 
� ( I n 
L - ( L :J.J )  
LL - ( LL :J.J ) 
-: ( � )  
- 0  ( :J.J O ) 
-1 ( :J.J 1 ) 
Laryngealised vowels on mid and low t ones wil l  be written as if t hey 
were Thai short vowels in " open" sy llab les on Thai high and l ow t one s . 
The laryngeali s ed vowel chart for Lisu mid and low t ones i s  as follows : 
::. ( tl ) 
L - "  ( L :J.J " )  
LL- "  ( LL:J.J " ) 
� ( <ii o )  
L -0 " ( L :J.J O " )  
-; ( � ) 
L - 1 "  ( L :J.J 1 " )  
- "  ( :J.J " ) 
Laryngealised vowels on high tone wi l l  be written as if they were 
Thai long vowe ls on Thai ris ing t one , s ince the acoustic  effect is s o  
s imi lar . 
In order t o  preserve the Thai system the symbol < 0 >  is both / 1 /  
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consonant and 10 1  vowe l .  It i s  also a dummy s ymb o l  i n  Lis u .  a s  in Thai . 
with < :: > .  I s y +1 'die ' <'llt\ v > . 
The vowe l chart s o f  1abia1ised and pa1ata1is ed syllab l e s  c o ntain t h e  
f o llowing c ombinations in the Thai s cript . 
Non-1aryngea1ised vowels : 
y i  w i  y w i + y +  1'1+  u w u  y w u  
::: -0 - "  - tl "  :: v  - !J v  - 1 v  -;; -� - tl �  
e y e  we  ywe e ye 0 yo  1'10 
L - L - tl L -1 L - tl 1  L -v , - tl v  - 0  - tl O  - 'HI  
Cll yCll a y a  wa  
LL - LL- tl  - '1  - tl '1  - 1 '1  
Laryngea1ised vowels ( ex c ept those on high t one ) : 
i Y� w� y w� i yi wi ¥ y¥ w¥ y w¥ + 
.::. - 0  - " - tl "  ::. -0 - "  - - IJ  - , - !.q  . 
� y� w� y w� ¥ y¥ � y� w� yw� 
L - I:: L - tl lI  L - 1 1<  L - U 1 1<  I -v I<  l - tl O " 1 -'1 ::: I -tl 'l ll  L - 1 '1 "  L - U 'l 'l l:  
� y� w� y w� � y� w� yw� 
LL - I:  LL- U "  11 -1  " LL - U 1  " - t: - U ll  - 1 " - U 1 "  
Not e that the s equenc e s  involving 1 aryngea1i s ed vowe ls and 1abia1isa­
t ion or pa1ata1 isation . or b ot h ,  are amb iguous t o  a far greater degr e e  
t han the Thai short vowe ls . Sequenc e s  like Imyw�1 'monkey ' .  written 
< L �� U 1 t: >  are very c umbersome indeed , but s ince the basic s ys t em is 
they should be po s s i b le t o  learn.  given time , good teacher s , 
and good primers .  
The following c hart shows the Li su t one yielded by c ombi nati ons o f  
Thai s cript c on sonant s and vowels , with t h e  Thai diacriti c  t one marks . 
unmarked 
Long vowel 
low class 
� and low class 
high class 
mid class 
Short vowel 
low class 
� and low class 
high class 
mid class 
high 
mid ( laryng . )  
high 
( falling ) low 
( falling ) low 
( falling ) low high 
mid 
high (laryng . )  
high (laryng . )  
(laryng . ) mid 
mid (laryng . ) 
low (laryng . ) 
low ( laryng . ) 
low ( laryng. ) 
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At first we thought that the tone c luster s  menti oned ear lier are best  
written with a repeat ed syllable with zero consonant init ial , i ndicated 
by -0- . Thus I p ha s Yi� 1 <�1 � U O - D1 >  ' a s  soon as he had twi s t e d  i t ' .  
I p ha s y+ � 1  <� 1  �UO-� 1 >  ' a s  s o o n  as  he had di ed ' ;  I s ytil < � � D -� z >  ' i t  i s  
new ' , 
However , in December 1 9 7 2  i t  was not i c ed that students who knew Thai 
were having di fficulty pronounci ng the statement and que stion final 
markers .  The problem aros e  be cause the students had not grasped the 
fact that the hyphen was intended to indi cate that the glottal stop 
usually ass ociated with < 0 >  was t o  be omi tt ed . Thes e  markers were then 
written experimentally as < , >  and < , ? >  respectively , s o  t hat ' He is  
going . ' was written as < t m , > ,  and ' Is he going ? ' was written as < t m , ? > , 
The experiment was high ly suc c e s s ful , and it was found that many stu­
dent s were ab le to read the new forms wi thout any prior exp lanation , 
two not even noticing that a c hange had been made . 
Where t one c lusters oc cur in a single morpheme and thus do not cor­
respond with sequences of morphemes ,  as  in forms like In�rel [ n re s - s ] , 
it might be better to write the s e  as fal ling tones . This will need 
exp erimentat i on . 
Question and statement intonations are taken care of by the tone of 
the final s yllable . I d y e�1 < 1 m, >  ' he is  go i ng ' ; I d ye� 1 < 1 m , ? >  ' i s  he 
going ?  ' .  
The falling int onati on before a p au s e  can b e  reflected by space be­
twe en phrases , with the phra s e s  themselves wr itt en with conj oined let­
t er s , as in Thai . l a t h e  Q U  b, n y a , d y e d a ti < 0 1 L TI t �� z� U 1  L m� 1 ' > , 
For new readers this will probably be too difficult . An eas ier alter­
nat ive would be commas , which are not always t o  be found on Thai type­
wri ters . 
The various kinds of emphatic stress  could be marked by ! at the end 
of the s entence . Some typewriters again do not have thi s symbol . 
An occas ional prob lem wi ll ari s e  where reading a s equence with d i f­
ferent stre s s  patterns will y i e ld different meaning s . < n L mo�uo-� > 
read as I y f  xe ' s y + u l  means ' h e  a ls o  died ' ,  but read as I y f  ' x e s y + u l  
means ' h is  l o u s e  di ed ' ,  There does not s eem to b e  too much point i n  
try ing t o  eliminate s u c h  ambi guity , as s imilar s i tuations exist i n  a l l  
writt en language s ( cf .  English : ' overdue account boo k '  where ' overdue ' 
refers t o  ei ther the acc ount or the b ook dependi ng on the stre s s ; and 
Thai n 1 ����4 � 0 4 1TI u  which c an mean ' th e  transportation of Tha i goods ' 
or ' the Thai transpor t s y s t em ' ) .  
Experi ence with the script has been limited , but for young people 
who have had Thai s choo ling very little coac hing has been ne c e s s ary t o  
enab l e  them to read t h e  experimental primer s whi c h  have been prepared , 
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For tho s e  with no previous schooling , result s have varied widely . 
Sa.mple .tex.t 
v o'l'I-li . • £Iiil • i��'1 wwri 'Wl il l,'\ a.l '1  Ql '1  • ww ll £I u o 
/ nwo a n y f t h 1 j u� / , I / y fwa  n y )  sy.(.  rna  n y l s y 1"  
up there l a s t  y e ar o n e  thing hav e  two bro thers they two bro thers . 
Onae,  a l o ng time ag o,  there was a hou s e ho ld of two bro thers . 
. • � . 
il '1 '1-1 4 :1 il '1 a.l tJ '1 -il '1  a.l '1  QI '1 . il '1 '1-1 4 11 \/ 1(1-0 >: t'\ W l  QI'1 . 
I , , , j u� / I b u l ¥� t h )  j u� / a l)� a rn y a a  rna  a l)� rna 
buffa lo many a lf .  hav e buffa lo mag i c  o n e  df. have 
T he s e  two bro t he r s  had many buffa lo e s . They had one magia b uffa l o .  
w . w 0 '1 '11 -10' v � - o :: t'\ a.l '1  QI '1  LL'U :: 'W tJ '1 
, , b u l !d t h )  j u� b!j! a l)� rna n y a  
buffa lo magi a  one a lf.  have say if 
And the  younger bro ther 
� . 
� "1 '1. ii 'W !l  
I ¥  c.j.� t h )  n y i 
wa tch cause one day 
was made t o  l o o k  after 
£I ::  � v-\1 � 
s� kh¥  I ¥  u I) U 
• 
l,'\ 'W 1l  
t h )  n y i  
one day 
i t  dai ly . 
w 
LL'U ::  '1W '1  
b� n ya 
. 
L 'I-Ifl .  
I e  / 
o n ly 
And s o ,  
w 0 'l 'l1 � :: 
I , a I)� 
v 
'W O'l-l�'1 !:J 
I n y.j. , y 1" z a  
h e  young er bro t h er 
1(1 � � LL'U :: 
I ¥  c.j. I) u b� 
wat c h  aau s e  y e s  say 
\J �-il II 9 a.l 'l  
b u l ¥� g u  rna  
t hree  years  watah y e s  say if buffa l o  magi a  t ha t  o n e  
'W tJ '1 
n ya 
if 
when he had b e e n  made to watch it for t hr e e  y eaps, that mag ic buffa lo 
��'1 � il - O ::  v • . . . LL fI V'J.l1 '1 L 'il 'l ::  L � 1:l il '1 .  'I! 'J.l-i '1 L 'il 'l ll  L � 1:l il '1  
, c hH I �  , I C h W� , / , , c h w� , - � za  p u x wa � a  � p ux wa �a 
orphan to speech  speak  to  s p e e a h  sp eak to  
spok e  to the opphan . Sayi ng 
. . � 
� Lb'U :: 'W tJ '1  (l '1  b ��Hl b ti D  bb'U ... 'W tJ '1  'W 2 IJ IJ  
b!j! ha  , I) U n y a  rna k h a bf nya  nw u  ku k u  
y e s  say if t h i s  e v ening say if you e ldep bpo thep 
"Thi s  ev ening ,  your e l dep bpother 
� � I'l 
. � 
'W J a.l '1 � fI ::  'W , LL fI b 'U 'd  L � 1:l iJ - b il '1 . II . 
rna l �  I �  h i  bwe  , / n w u  n w u  !:f a  � 
you s i s t er - in- law you to house  div ide t o  
and youP s is ter-in- law w i l l  give  you  your inher i tanc e . 11 
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N . . 
il '1 V1� Z V�-il Z  '1HJ '1  L 'Yl  \Jill'; '1 L � 1 Z  L Vlt] il "l .  
1 , b u l ¥� t he , 1 c h w� , / a Q� n ya p uxwa �a� 
buffa "lo magi c  topic thus sp e e c h  s p e a k  to 
The mag i c  buffa "lo to" ld him. 
VI�'1 �il-Ii!-� il 1'1.l!:i'il 
I . 
'lJ 2 t1 1  L 'IJ 'l z .  mh v 'li z  '\.11 
, c h! 
, a sy.f t ha  / i h � b u  , za  u u  n w u  n w� pa  
orphan ! you whateve:t' don ' t  want sa l t  th:t'ee  m easur e s  
"O:t'p ha n l  Don ' t  y ou 
0l'li'1'1"l 2 '1.I z  
j a p h wu s� 
m i "l "le d  r i c e  three 
and thr e e  measure s  
N 
il '1 V1� Z  
I , a Q� 
\J � -u � L 'Yl  
b u l ¥� t he 
take any 
. 
'1..1'1 
, p a  
measures 
of m i "l"led 
H l 'l z  
c h w� 
buffa "lo magi c  t hu s  speak 
of i t .  Three measure s  o f  s a l t  
. 
L 'Yl  L il- L il  L 'IJ 'l Z .  
t h e  l ee n w� / 
thus o n "ly want 
rice - t ha t ' s  a U  y o u  s hou "ld take . 
� I 
L Vl t] il "l .  il '1 lil;;)il'Yl;;)il Il L C! � 
, / a i .f i h +  1 j e  Q U !ira � 
to tru "ly r e t urn-go y e s  
II 
That is what the mag i c  b uffa "lo said.  and in fac t .  when h e  went hom e .  
N 
il1J1l�m1�il d N d � d .. fl I N u'Uz 'IJ!J'1 lJlJ :lJ'1V1flZ ILfl L'U1 LV1t]il-\I '  
� ai+th+ 
I k�ku 1 ma l �  y f l �  h i  bwe �a¥ / nya y l  y l  
say if tru"ly he e"lder brother he sister-in-"law he to house divide to 
that ' s  what happ ened . His e "lder brother and s i s ter-in- "law rea "l "ly did 
g i v e  h im his inheritance .  
CHAPTER S I X 
A K H A  
PETER WYSS 
The Akha language is a memb er of the " Lo lo " group of languages whi ch 
includes Lisu , Lahu , Lolo , and o thers . These languages form a sub-group 
of the Tibet o-Burman language fami ly .
l 
As such , t he Akha language i s  
fairly c los ely r e lat ed to Burme s e ,  and more distant ly to the " Karen" 
languages . 
The Akha people call thems e lves I ? a k a l  < � 1 �1 > .  They are also known 
by others as Kaw or E-kaw ( Thai I ? )  i ko l  < � nu » . The maj ority of the 
3 0 0 , 000- 5 0 0 , 0 0 0  Akha speakers live in t he southeastern part o f  Kengtung 
State in Burma . 2 Smaller group s live in the southwestern par t s  of 
Yunnan , China , in northwe s t ern Laos , and in Chiang Rai Province of 
northern Thailand . 
The f orm o f  Akha des cribed in this paper i s  that spoken along the 
southernmo st fringe of Akha disper s io n ,  by the Akha living i n  Thai land . 
For purpo s e s  of convenience , this form of Akha will be called " S outhern 
Akha " ,  a term whi ch should not be taken as a name for a dialect in any 
defined or rigorous s ense . It i s  us eful t o  distinguish some features 
of the form of Akha described here from those to be found further north , 
parti cular ly as reflected in the work of Paul Lewis . Such forms wil l 
b e  referred t o  as "Northern Akha " .  Southern Akha i s  not homogeneous , 
lBurling 1967 : 1-4 , 28-9 and elsewhere ;  Benedict 1972 : 4-11 . Other important references 
to the Akha include Lewis 1969; LeBar et al.  1966 : 33-7 ;  Young 1966 : 1-8 ; Bernatzik 
1947 ; Nishida 1965/1966 , 1966 . 
2Lewis 1968a : 8 .  These figures are considerably larger than those of LeBar et al.  
(1966 : 34 ) ,  which lists something over 100 , 000 total Akha speakers , but recognises 
that the figure is probably too small . 
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and Northern Akha less  so . The Akha population o f  Thailand came from 
diff erent part s of Akha areas in Burma , and differenc e s  of pronuncia­
t ion are to b e  found in a s ingle village , but c haracteris t i c  phonolog­
i cal differences between Southern and Northern Akha a s  here defined are 
to be found , and are so labelle d . 
The Akha p opulation in Thailand has b e en e s timated a t  7 0 0 0  people 
( Hanks e t  a Z .  1 9 6 4 ) ,  but it i s  s te adily increasing with new migrat ions . 
In Thailand the Akha inhabi t  the area wes t  o f  the Chiang Rai-Mae Sai 
road , up to the Burma b order . The two b igges t  c oncentrations are north 
of t h e  Mae Kam r iver up to the Burma b order and between the Mae Kam and 
Mae Chan river s . A f ew vi llag e s  are lo cated near Mae Sai , Chiang Saen 
and between the Mae Chan and Mae Kok rivers . 
Sinc e 19 6 41 a new migrat ion south has b egun , whi ch includes villages 
' "  '" 
. t 
around Doi Tung . A large group from Kayeh / ka y�/ < A 1 �� U > ,  about 5 0  
hous ehold s , moved south o f  D o i  Chang into t he Mae Suai District . Early 
in 1 9 6 7  Akha from Mae Sai District moved to Nong Waen near the Yao 
s e t t lement in Mae Chan Distri c t . At the same t ime a large group of 3 3  
hous es moved south o f  Doi Bo , Tambon Mae Yao , i n  Chiang Rai District . 
These Akha came from five different vil lage s : mainly fr om Pa Kluay 
( J 1 n �� u )  / b a go/ <J1 1 �> ,  but als o  from / p a b ( / <;1 ijO > ,  / Qa n i /  <�41 �> , 
/ma y a /  <�� 1 J1 >  and / b a s a /  <� 1 � 1 > .  It i s  quite likely t hat the migration 
wi ll cont inue , and Akha have already gone to find land for p o s s ib l e  
future locations s outh of Thoeng and Phayao . 
Data for this paper were gathered over a period o f  s ix years ( with 
s everal interrupt ions ) in the Kayeh / ka yffi/ < �1 bb� ti>  area . From 
1 9 6 6- 8 I have been re si dent in t he small Kayeh New Vil lage / ka yffi y o s T q /  
< �1 bb'IH.i u o � > ,  and s ince 1 9 6 8  in Huai Chang /xo s a /  q � � 1  > east of Doi 
Chang in Chiang Rai Distric t . 2 
migration began after the research reported in Ranks et aZ . 1964,  1965 was com­
pleted, but with the exception of a few families migrating from Burma, it concerns 
people from villages which are included in the above report . 
my contacts with Akha have been on a monolingual basis .  I have used six main 
informants : , 
/?aj O/ <91�> was born in 1948 in / I odtn/ <AO��> village on the border between Thai-'ll � " • •  land and Burm�. His father came from /me�/ < b�O��> village . He belongs to the 
/ cemT / < L tl0'l'l110> family group . ( There are more than two dozen such family groups , 
and new ones are still being formed. )  
/?ason/ <91�04 > was born in 1930 in the border village of /xopi/ <1�o > .  His 
,father moved ,there around 1918 from /ceqkaq/ < b �o=n = >  village . He belongs to the 
/cemT/ ' < btlo'l'l110> family group , and was the informant used by Smalley (1964b )  while 
checking on some phonological problems . 
/ bo soq/ <UO b�� = >  was headman /bas4/ <Vbb�> of Kayeh New Village , before he moved to 
Mae Suai . His grandfather brought the family to Thailand around 1920. At first they 
lived in the village of /fll8lbt/ <��6o> .  They moved t o  Kayeh /iclyffi/ <�1 bb�ti> i n  1929 , 
(continued on page 1 51 )  
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The phonological structure of Akha may b e s t  be under stood in terms 
of the syllab l e  and i t s  component s .  Each sy llab le is composed of an 
initial cons onant C ,  followed by a vowe l V .  The latt er i s  accompanied 
by simultaneous t one t, regi st er r and an opt ional nasali ty e n ) . 
Because of the extremely strong bearing which regis t er has in modi­
fying t he s egmental features o f  t he Akha syllab le in vari ous ways , i n  
des cribing t h e  phonological structure w e  shall follow the diagram i n  
Chart 1 ,  beginning with register . The arrows indi cate t h e  maj or phon­
ological condit ioning environments , with the tail of the arrows pOint ing 
t o  the environment and the head toward t he part of the syllab le in 
which a variety of realisat ions i s  possible . 
Chart 1 .  Syllable structure 
Register in Akha oc curs on two levels which are reali s ed by different 
vowel ,  t one , and cons onant al lophones . Phonetical ly , regis t er differ­
enc e s  are produ ced by mus c le movement s of the pharyngeal and faucal 
(continued from previous page) 
where he was born in 1935 .  He belongs to the family group of the /mayeq/ <�1 LUO�> .  
/buse/ <iJL'21O> was born in 1942 . � Her !l;randfather came from /m�xffi/ < Lm,;mL�> . She 
had moved with her parents to /pab l /  <�1�O > ,  /mata/ <�J1 U1 > ,  /basa/ <�1 �1 > ,  /bag6/ 
<U1'i:';;> and in 1963 was married in Kayeh /kayffi/ <f'l1 Lt�U> . Before marriage her family 
group was /?an i / <01�> . 
/moxa/ <�O'l-i1 > was -born in 1243 in /rrsaxa/ <tt�";1 > village . His father i s  the shaman 
/p (ma/ <��1> of / I oq�oq/ <'i:��'i:��> village , which is  Samakit ( �1�f'I� ) ,  and where his 
grandfather /ja ? (/ <m1 !l'> i s  the religious headman /j�ma/ < tMgj1�'l > .  Their locations 
before 1943 were /mfBb'f/ <tt�o> ( see also informant /bosoq/ <'\.10 t'211 �» , / I od�n/ <�o��> ,  
/rrsasa/ <tt�.J1 > ,  /pa  I a/ <�'l��'l > etc . He belongs to  the family group of  the / j3don/ 
< Lm111l0� > .  
/budo/ <u'i:�> was born 1948 i n  /bacaq/ <U1 ��>  and was married to informant /?aju/ 
<O'ltii> in 1966 . She belonged to the family group of the / I akeq/ <tt;L�O� > .  
The Akha cycle o f  twelve years has been used t o  reconstruct some historic.al facts 
about migration and geographical dialects .  These were used in preparing the bio­
graphies of the informants .  
In addition to what I owe my Akha friends , I am indebted to William A .  Smalley , 
Norman A. Mundhenk and E .R .  Hope , who have given me advice and encouragement in 
T.T'I""; + -i 't"'i f"f'  + 'h ';  t"'I .."oyo+ 4 ..... 1 t:'\ 
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apparatus ( Smal l ey 1 9 6 4b ) .  
Low regi ster results from a relaxed pharyngeal and faucal apparat us , 
expanding the entrance to the throat into an open pharyngeal cavity . 
The acous tic  effect i s  that of a "hollow" or " s oft " vowel quality ac­
companied by a free flow of pharyngeal air in varying degrees of "breathi­
nes s " , depending on the pos ition and configurat ion o f  the vowel arti cu­
lator s . 
register results from a c ontraction and t ight ening o f  the faucal 
pillars and pharyngeal walls , reducing the volume of resonance in the 
narrowed pharyngeal c avity . This results in a tens e ,  restrained and 
" c hoked " acoustic effect . 
A non-phonemi c final glotta l  st op alway s  oc curs with high regi ster 
in pre-paus al p o s ition,  but may or may not occur on low register . I n  
thi s pape r ,  high i s  i ndi cated by the c onvent ion l -q / [ -y J .  and 
low regi ster by the ab sence of thes e  s ymbo ls . It mus t  be remembered 
however . that register is a suprasegmental feature oc curring s imulta­
neously with the vowel although it i s  written in post-vowe l position . 
T o n e  
I sol  
I so q l  
I t �1 
Ihql  
I dml 
I d reql  
Pitch 
High 1 ' 1 
Mid I I 
Low 1 ' 1 
[ � ho2 J <.J .. > ' to b e  pure ' 
O� ? l J < L .J'1 � > ' to figure o u t ' 
[ t ha 5 ] < 1.1.'11 > ' to chas e ' 
[ t �? � ]  < tL 6i ,, >  ' to hammer ' 
[ d(lj 9 ] , ' to h i t ' < LL IiI > 
It 
[ d,? 7 ]  < LL IiI ,, >  ' to be a l i v e ' 
High register 
Low register 
(faucalised) 
(oral) 
� 1
--" 
2 
3 .... 
". 4 ---'" 5 
6 
7 .--.. 
�� 
Chart 2. Phonetic pitch 
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[ l J extra [ 5 ]  mid 
F J h igh [ 6 J = low-mid 
e J high-mid [ 7 ]  low 
[ " J mid-high [ 8 J  extra low 
The phonetic pitches shown in Chart 2 are reali sati ons of three 
phonemic t ones . [ 1 4 7 J  occur with high r egist er , while [ 2 3 5 6 8 ]  
oc cur with low register . [ 2  3 ] , [ 6 8 ]  r espect ively are in complementary 
distribution in environment s consisting of s equenc e s  of t he s ame phon­
emic t one on the s ame regi s t er , as wil l  be described more specifi cally 
b elow . A l l  phonetic tone s , except t one [ 1 ] ,  o ccur frequent ly . The 
p honemic c ontra s t s  in t one and regi s t er may be demonstrate d  as follows . 
/ j o l  <dio > ' to Uve ' I j oql  < L di1 ::: > I aaaording , 
I j ol < !"!I 0 > ' to learn ' I j o q l  < L !"!I1 " > ' to be s quas hed ' 
I j o l  . ' to ambu s h ' I j oq l  ' to be r e lated ' <'H!"!IO > < L 'H!"!I1 ::: > 
Some of the main characteri s t i c s  of Akha tones are as fo llows : 
1 '1 high tone 
[ 1 ] extra h igh , occurring with high r egi s t er , i s  not found in many 
words , but it does o c cur in a few very commonly used words . An increas­
ing number of loan words carry thi s pitch . I g �q l  [ g�? l ] < L �O ::: > ' to be 
worthy ' . 
[ 2 J  high oc curs with low r egister . I ? a g a l  [ ?a 8 g a 2 ] < D 1 �1 >  ' where ' .  
II 
[ 3 J high-mid o c curs with l ow regi s t e r ,  and ranges from s ligh t ly 
lower than [ 2 J  t o  close to [ 5 J .  It o c curs before [ 2 J  within a stress  
unit . l ?a b61 [ ?a 3 �0 2 ] < � 1 ��> ' tr e e ' ;  I n o  ? a g a  J 6- l el [ n0 2 ?a 8 fta I J0 2 I e 5 ]  
<�o 0 1 �1 diO- L � > ' where do y ou l i v e ' ,  
/unmarked/ mid tone 
[ 4 J  mid-high oc curs with 
< L � 1 " L R 1 " > 'men ' s  side in A kha hous e ' .  
[ 5 J  mid o c curs with low I bol  [ b0 5 ]  <'lJ 0 >  ' b e l lows ' .  II  
1 ' 1 low tone 
[ 6 J low-mid o c curs with l ow er b efore [ 8 J  i n  a s tre s s  unit or 
a s  the second in a s equence o f  three 1 ' 1 on low regist er . I bo c o n l  
[ R0 6 � h5 8 ] <VfJ � 0 4 >  ' a  bamboo container ' ;  I ? a bo t l  b o l  [ ?a 2 p,0 8 t h i 6 p,0 8 ]  
< ii 1 .u 0  ri v o >  ' one s hrub ' ;  / ?a b 6  t )  b61  [ ?a 3 p,0 2 t h i 8 p,0 2 ] < � 1 � 0  rl � o >  ' on e  
t r e e ' . 
[ 7 ]  low o c curs with high 
'banana leaf ' ,  
[ 8 J  extra l ow oc curs with low st er . A s light final drop o f  
p i t c h  i s  a special characteri stic  of this t one and oc curs in pre-pausal 
p os it ion , I l o b o l  [ 1 0 2 bo B ]  < �o.u fJ >  ' tea ' ;  I bo l o l [ b0 8 1 0 5 ]  <J O R O >  ' c up -
II II 
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like  bamboo aontainer ' .  
V owe!.6 
Front Central 
unrounded rounded 
High u 
Mid e 0 
Low re a 
Rising a y  
Nasalised a n  In 
Chart 3 .  Vowel phonemes 
Back 
unrounded rounded 
I U 
e a 
aw 
on  
Akha has eleven s imple vowel phonemes and five c ompl ex o ne s . All 
vowel phoneme s are found on b oth regis t er s . 
Varying degr e e s  of breathine s s  oc cur acc ording to the position of the 
vowel ( Chart 4 ) . It i s  mor e  dist inct with rounded vowel s  than with un­
r ounded , stronger with back vowe ls t han with front vowe l s  and 
with low vowels , but diminishing t o  a faint breathines s  with high 
vowe ls . Breathines s  tend s  to be stronger with low tone and weaker with 
high t o ne . Breathine s s  may be detected in i t s  faint e s t  f orm wit h  v owel 
I i i  on high tone , strongest  with vowe ls l a l  and 1 01 on low tone . 
Low register High register 
unrounded rounded 
Front Back Front Back 
less more less more 
faint weak No 
High i I ti U breathiness 
weak strong 
Mid e e 0 a 
strong very strong 
Low re a 0 
Chart 4 .  Degree of breathiness on vowels ,  excluding the pitch factor 
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When occurring with high regi s t er , the whole s et of vowels is 
realised with another set o f  features t han thos e reali s ed with low 
register . All vowe ls are shorter in duration . Tens e faucal vowel 
quality and an abrupt " choked " sound o c curs rather than breathine s s . 
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I n  addition,  high vowe ls are s lightly lower and low vowels are s lightly 
higher than their realisat i on with low regis ter . 
I i i  [ i ]  high , front unrounded ,  s imilar to the vowel in me or Thai 
l i i l  � as in � .  I s ' l [ l h i B ]  < � > ' to s harp en ' ;  I s ' ql  [ l i ? 7 ]  < � >  ' to wipe 
dry ' . 
lei  [ e ]  mid ,  front , unrounded , similar t o  the vowe l in way without 
a glide , or Thai l eel  L - as in L � .  I b y el [ b Y e S ] < L U U >  ' to ha te ' ;  " 
I?a b yeql  [ ?a 2 b YE;l? 7 ]  < O 'l L U U " >  ' bamboo shoo t ' .  
lrel [ E ]  mid-low ,  front , unrounded , s imilar t o  the vowel in g e t ,  but 
s lightly lower , approximately b e tween Thai vowe ls leel L - and I E EI LL - .  
Oc curs with palatalised cons onant s I p y  b y  my  c j n 5 y/ . I b yrel [ b Y E S ]  " 
< LLU U >  ' t o  open ( o ne ' s  eye s ) ' ;  I sa b yreql  [ � h a B b y �? 4 ]  < � 1 LLU U " >  ' raw cu t 
mea t ' . 
e re ]  low , front , unrounded , s imi lar to the vowel i n  ha t ,  or Thai 
I E E I  u- as in u � � . Occurs els ewhere . I brel [ bre S ] < u u >  ' to begin, 
" 
create ' ;  I breql  [ bql? 4 ]  < LLU " >  ' t o  kick ' .  
lui  [ u ]  high , front , rounded , but less  than in German Tlir . I c � I � 1 
[ � h U 3 I u 2 ]  <� .. i .. > ' bamboo flute ' .  
101 [ 0 ]  mid , front , rounded , but less than in German Mohre . It ol 
e t ho S ] < L � " >  'pronoun c l i ti c ' ;  I t oql  [ t Q ? 4 ] < L � " " >  ' c la s s ifier for sma l l  
packages ' . 
la l [ a ]  lower-low, centra l ,  unrounded , s imilar t o  the vowel in the 
British pronunciation of pat h , or Thai l a a l  -1 as in � 1 . Ixa l [ ha S ]  
< � 1 > ' to we lcome ' ;  Ixaql  [ Xq ? 4 ] < � ,, >  ' t o  be s trong ' .  
Iii  [ i ]  high , back , unrounded , s imilar t o  Thai I f f l  =v  as in � v , 
�ut in a more back posit i on and s lightly higher . A characteri s t i c  fea­
ture of this vowe l i s  a tightening o f  the faucal pillars and a visible 
lift ing of s ome of the throat mus c les . In spite of the fac t  that this 
feature is very s imi lar to the faucal i s ed vowel quality on high register , 
this vowe l oc cur s on both low and high register and other features of 
regi s ter are in c ontras t .  I d i l  [ d i S ] < � v >  ' v erb intens ifier ' ;  I d i q l  
N " 
[ dT ? 4 ] < � >  ' to immers e ' . 
lei  [ e ] mid ,  back , unrounded , s imilar to the vowe l in the British 
pronunc iation of hur t ,  or Thai laal L -v as in L � v , but s light ly more 
back . I t el [ t h e S ] < L � v >  ' that ' ;  I t eql  [ t� ? 4 ] < L 6Iv. ,, > ' to t o s s ,  twis t ' .  
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l u i  [ u] high , back , r ou nded , simi lar to the vowel i n  poo l ,  or Thai 
l u u l  � as in VY . I p t l  [ p h u 8 J  < � >  ' to swe l l ' ;  I p � q l  [ PU ? ' J <�>  ' to soak ' .  
101  [ o J  mid , back,  rounded , s imilar t o  the vowe l in o - o h !  ( exc lama­
t i o n  of di smay ) , or Thai 1001 1 - as in 1 M .  !t;301 [ ijO S J  < 'L a> ' to chew ' ;  
IfJo q l  [ fJ9? ' J <'L f;jl:' > ' r e turn I .  
1 0 1  [ 0. 1  low , b ack , rounded , s imilar t o  the vowel i n  dog ,  or Thai 
1001  -� as in R� . I�ol  [ ijo s J  < a � >  ' to s epara te ' ;  I ?a�oql  [ ?a sfJ� ? ' J  
< '; 'll {l'1 � > ' a needle I .  
The two glided vowels in Akha have c ome into t he language through 
r ecent borrowings . The t otal number of word s whi ch contain t h em i s  
under two dozen . The s e  vowels occur , however , in easily and fully a s ­
similated b orrowed words , and mus t  be included in t h e  synchronic picture . 
G lided vowel s  occur only o n  l ow regi s ter ( so far ) , but can be found on 
all t hr e e  t one s . Their a c ou s t i c  duration is to medium, like oral 
vowels on low regi s t er . 
l a yl [ a i J glide from lower-l ow ,  c entral , unrounded t o  high , front , 
unrounded , s imilar t o  the i n  b y , or Thai l a i l  1 - as in 1 � . 
I yoxe yl  [ r,0 5 h a
i 8 J  < tJ �1-M> ' badJ evi l ' ;  I l a yl [ l a i s J < 1 <l >  ' square measur e ­
ment ' • 
lawl  [ a o J glide from l ower-low, c entra l ,  unrounded to mid , bac k ,  
rounded , s imilar t o  t h e  in now , or Thai laol  \ -'1 as in t � '1 . I be wl 
[ b a o S ]  < \ J '1 > 'power ' ;  I l a wl [ l a o s J < \ fl '1 >  ' Lao s ' ,  !l 
The very common feature of nasality i n  Akha s t ructure o c curs in three 
contras t i ng forms , t wo o f  which are o ld ,  and the t hird due to rec ent 
b orrowings . Phoneti t hese are a nasali s ed vowel [ 5 J , a syllabic 
[ m J ,  and a s equence [ am ] .  The nasali sed vowel [ 5 ]  o c c ur s  only on low , 
Syllabic [ � J i s  mainly found o n  low regi ster , but i n  a few 
rare i ns t anc e s  on high regi ster following consonant I n / . Only one 
c ontrast is recorded . [ am ]  occurs only on low r egister ( so far ) . 
Though nasality i s  writt en phonemi cally by the convention I - n l  i n  
syllab le final position , it mus t  be r emembered that s ome o f  t h e  feat ure s  
o f  nasalit y  are not t o  b e  interpreted a s  a s equence of vowe l plus final 
nasal c o ns onant , but rather as o c curring s imultaneou s ly wit h  the vowel . 
In [ o o J  and [ am J  it i s  reali s ed , o f  cour s e ,  a s  a s equence of vowel 
nasal consonant , and in e m ]  as a s yllabic nasal . 
I 
lo n l  [ 5 ]  lOW , bac k ,  rounded , nasalised . Has very high frequency . 
It may be heard a s  r a J  particularly with prec eding cons onant s in lab ial 
and alveolar positions . May also sporadica lly b e  found reali sed with a 
final consonant [ o J ,  I J 6 ko ni [ l o 2 k h5 8 ] or [ l o 2 k ho 0 8 ] < R� � 0 4 >  ' sp i r i t 
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gate ' ;  I do nl  [ d5 5 ] o r  [ da S ]  < � HJ4 > ' to hav e time ' ;  1?6 nl  [ ?5 2 J  <Oil:P 11 If  
' to p o s s e s s ' .  
l i n  I [ m ]  voi c ed , bilabial , syllabic nasa l ,  which may be reali s ed , 
as a lower-high , back vowe l [ r J  or [ u ]  followed by consonant Im/ . [ r ]  
may b e  realised when occurring with high tone , [ u ]  with low tone . I d i n l  
[ "rr S ]  <�u> ' to wear a Zo thes ' ;  I ? fn l  [ ?T 2 ]  o r  [ ?tw2 ] <gu> ' to work ' ;  
l ? u §Tn l  [ ? u 6jjUW 8 ]  o r  [ ? u 6jjT 8 J  < ��a.! > ' p i L Zow ' ;  I y o n i n l  [ yo 5 �T S ]  < !Joila.! > 
'mi Zdew ' ;  I yo ni q n l  [ yo S n'(m 4 J < !JDll�> 'powder ' ,  
It 
" 
l a n l  [ am J  i s  reali s ed as a s equence of a lower-low , c entral , un­
r ounded vowe l followed by consonant Im/ . I ? a y a n l  [ ?a 2 yam 8  J < D 'l 'HU''l> 
' time. seaso n ' ;  I l a nl [ l a m S ] < R�>  
II 
If  1f 
' a Zass ifi er for m i Z Zion ' ;  I c a n l  [ c ha m 2 ] . " 
<�1>  ' a  aro s s b eam on A kha hou s e ' .  
C 0 n,f, 0 na. n..t,f, 
Bilabial 
Stops 
voiaeZess p 
voiaed b 
Nasals m 
Fricatives 
voiaeZess 
voiaed 
Labio- Alveolar 
palatal 
py  t 
by d 
my n 
Palatal 
c 
j 
s 
y 
Chart 5 .  Consonant phonemes 
Velar Glottal 
k ? 
9 
Q 
x 
There are no phonemic consonant c lu s t ers in Akha , nor do any con­
sonant s o c c ur in syllable final position . Akha consonant phoneme s have 
different realisat ions when o ccurring wit h  different regist ers , as may 
be s een in Chart 6 ( overleaf ) .  
The voi c e le s s  s tops are aspirate d  when t hey o c c ur with low regi s t er . 
A s e t  o f  unaspirate d  s t op s  o c curs in c ompl ementary distribution on high 
regi s t er . Unaspirated s t ops , however , may oc cur in free fluctuati on 
wit h  aspirated s t ops on low regis ter , The condit ion of t heir mo st 
likely oc currence is reali sed wit h  high vowe ls on high tone . Thi s  fea­
t ure o f  fluctuation is p arallel to that whi ch o c curs with other voice­
less c onso nant s notably those in p alata l  and velar posi t ions ( s ee Charts 
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7 and 8 ) . The vowe l ,  however , which o c cur s with such unaspirated stops 
i s  that o f  low r e gi ster quality . Aspirated stops never o c cur with h igh 
regi st e r .  
Low register �register 
Stops voiaeless aspirated [ h ]  unaspirated 
voiaed forti s  [ 0 ] lenis 
Nasals fortis [ 0 ] lenis 
Fricatives voiaeless aspirated [ h )  unaspirated 
voiaed fortis [ n ] lenis 
Chart 6 .  Consonant reali sations conditioned by register 
The voiced stops o c c ur a s  fort i s  on low register and lenis on high 
register . The nasals show very much the s ame kinds of allophones a s  
voiced s t ops , but their dis t i nc t ion betwe e n  fort i s  and l e n i s  i s  c on­
siderably weaker . The fri catives ,  voi c e le s s  and voiced , are modifi ed 
i n  their intensity of fri ct ion,  fort i s  on low register and lenis on high 
register . In addit i on ,  the voi c e le s s  fri c ative s  are accompani ed by 
aspirati on on low register , which is abs ent on high regis t er , parallel  
to the  system of  aspirat ion with voice l e s s  stop s . 
The se c onsonant al lophone s are again inf luenced by the tongue p o s i­
t ion for the vowe l with whi c h  they o ccur as shown in Chart 4 .  Featur e s  
s u c h  a s  aspirati on ,  vOicing , for t i s  or leni s qua lity , intensity o f  
fr i ct i on , etc . , tend to be lighter or heavier on t h e  s ame s c a le a s  
breathine s s  shown i n  Chart 4 .  c omparing Chart 5 and 6 ,  it i s  quite 
obvious that the s e  variat ions of c onsonant qualities  take on extr eme 
proportions where two d i s tinct quali t i e s , a s piration or voiced art i cula­
t i on p lus fri c tion , over lap in one single phoneme . Thi s  happens with 
consonants in labio-palata l ,  palatal and partially also in ve lar p o s i­
t io n . 
Th e paiata lised consonant s are interpreted as s ingle unit s  in Akha , 
not a s  c luster s ,  although thos e  in labio-pa latal pos ition are written 
as digraphs ,  for conveni enc e ,  in phonemic writing / p y  by  m y / . 
/ p /  [ p h ]  vOi celes s ,  a spirated , b ilab ial stop , s imilar to t he ini­
tial cons onant in pair or Thai / p h /  � as in � O . O ccur s  only with low 
regis t er . / p u /  [ p h u S ]  < � >  ' to s we l l ' ;  / p a /  [ p h a 2 ]  <�, > ' t o  ahang e ' .  
[ P J vOice les s ,  unaspirated , bi lab ial s t op , s imilar t o  p as in 
spider or Thai / p /  � a s  i n � .  Oc curs a lways with high register . Occur s  
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also i n  free fluctuati on with [ p h ]  o n  low regi s t er specifically b e fore 
high vowels . I p u ql [ p y ? 7 ] <V > ' to b oi l ' ;  I p a q l  [ P9 ? " ] <V I;; '> ' to divi de ' ;  
I p u ka l  [ p h u 5 kha 5 ]  or [ p u 5 k ha 5 ] <V R1 > ' open space i n  the c entre o f  v i l­
l age ' . 
I bl [ Prj voic e d ,  fort i s , b ilab ial s t op ,  s imilar t o  the consonant in 
bee , or Thai Ibl u as in J� . O ccurs with low register . I bml [ bm 5 ] " 
< uu >  ' t o  b egin.  create ' ;  I bol [ bo S ] < 1 u >  ' to herd. look  after ' .  
I !  
[ b ] vOi c ed , lenis bilabial stop , s imilar to above . Oc curs with 
high regi ster . I bmql  [ bql? " ]  < bbti :: .>  ' to kid ' ;  I boql  [ bq? 7 ]  < 1 u ::: > ' to 
embroider. �ri t e ' .  
Iml [ m ]  vOi c e d ,  fort i s , b ilab ial nasal , s imilar t o  the consonant in 
" 
my , or Thai Iml � as in 1�J . Occ ur s  with low Imml [ mm S ] 
I! 
< u� J >  ' to teach ' ;  Imo l C mo S ] < �J� > ' t o  aim a gun ' .  II 
[ m ]  vOiced , leni s , bilabial nas al , s imilar t o  the above . Immql  
[ m,? 7 ] < bb�lJ :: >  ' to b e  hungry ' ;  Imoql  [ m�? 7 ] < t 'l-U.J1 :: >  ' to desire. �ant ' .  
I p yl [ p h Y ]  voicele s s , aspirated , lab io-palatal 
init ial c onsonant in pur e . O ccurs wit h  low r egister . 
< � J 1 > ' to hav e a fev e r ' ;  l ? u p y� 1  [ ? u 6 p h Ya 8 ] < � � J 1 >  ' a  
, s imilar to the 
I p ya l  [ p h Ya B ]  
branch ' . 
[ p Y ]  voicele s s , unaspirated , lab io-palatal s top , s imilar to 
the p in dispute . Oc curs with high register . I p ya q l  [ p y� ? 7 ]  <u u :: >  ' to 
carv e ' ;  I n T q p y a q l  [ nT " p y� ? 4 ] <au � �> ' s oybean ' .  
A rare non-phonemic variation may sporad i ca l ly b e  heard as [ p h i ] 
with low regi s t er and [ p i ] with high regi s t er . The s e  allophones are 
s imilar t o  the Thai c lusters I p h l l  �� as in � � 1 4 and I p l l  u �  a s  in U � 1 . 
More frequent occurrences of this kind are reported from areas East and 
North-East of Kengtung State in Burma . l 
I b y l  [ R Y ]  vOiced , f orti s ,  labio-palatal s t op , s imilar to the initial 
sound in beauty . Occurs with low register . I by a l  [ �Ya 8 ]  < U J 1 >  ' b e e ' ;  
I b yol [ R Yo 5 ]  < t U U 1 > ' to burro� ' .  
[ b Y ]  voiced , lenis., labio-palatal stop , s imi lar t o  the above . 
Occur s with high regis ter . I b y� q l  [ b y� ? 7 ] < u u ::: > ' to b e  s triped ' ;  I byoql 
[ b Yq? 4 ] < 1 u � ::: > ' to disappear ' .  
A rare non-phonemi c variat ion [ b l ] and [ b l ] occur s with low and high I!  
regi s t er paralle l to the as mentioned above under the voi c e l e s s  
labio-palatal s t op .  
his earlier work Paul Lewis m'ote all forms : Northern Akha <py p i , by b l , my m l >  
as distinct . Since 1962 <py [ py p i ] ,  [ by b l ] ,  [ my m l ] ,  
respectively, in the popular 
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Imyl  [ m Y ] voiced , forti s , labio-palatal nas al , s imilar to the ini­II 
tial s ound in mu le . Oc curs with low regi ster , I m ya l [ mY a S ]  <�� J � > 
!l 
' to c l ear with knife ' ;  Imyol  [ m Yo S ] < �� u � >  'goods,  pos s e s s ions ' .  
n 
[ m Y ]  voiced , leni s , labio-palatal nasal , s imilar t o  the above . 
Occurs with high regi s t er . I m ya q l  [ mY9 ? 7 ] < �� v � >  ' to b e  s low ' ;  Imybql  
[ m Y o? 7 ] < L �� !) 'l ll >  ' to l i e ' ,  
A rare non-phonemic variation occurs sporadically and i s  parallel 
to the system as mentioned abov e . 
It  I [ t h ]  voicele ss , aspirated , alveolar s t op , s imilar t o  t a s  in 
too l ,  or Thai I t h l  n as in n 'l � .  Occur s  on low register only . I tml  
[ t hm 5 J < tL n >  ' to chas e ' ;  I t ol e t h o S ] < ti � >  ' to l oad ' ,  
[ t ] voi c e le s s ,  unaspirated , alveolar s t op , s imilar t o  the t in 
s ty le , or Thai I t  I � as in � 'l , O ccurs always with high and i s  
i n  free f luctuation with [ t h ]  on low register and p arti cu larly b e fore 
high vowels on high t one . I t m q l  [ t �? � ] < tt � ll >  ' to hamme r ' ;  I t o q l  [ t �? 7 ]  
< t � H >  ' to pour (so U ds ) ' ;  I p o t u l  [ p h o S t h u 2 ] or [ p ho S t u 2 ]  < � �Ii'> ' a  type 
of bas k e t ' ;  l y o t , 1  [ yo 5 t i 2 ]  or [ yo 5 t h i 2 ]  < v ��> ' ti ny ' .  
II 
I d l  [ A ]  voiced , forti s ,  alveolar stop , s imilar to the initial con­
sonant in day , or Thai I d l  � as in L � n .  Occurs with low 
I d o l  [ H o S ] < �� >  ' to wai t ' ;  /?a d a l  [ ?a s Ha 5 ]  < '; 'l � 'l >  ' fa t h er ' .  
C d ]  vOi c ed , leni s ,  alveolar stop , s imilar t o  the above . Occur s  
with high register . I d b q l  [ d O ? 7 ] < L � 'l � >  ' to p erch ' ;  I d eq x a l  [ d � � ha a ]  
< L � � Il M 'l >  ' ax e ' .  
I n l  [ n J voiced , forti s ,  alveolar nasal , similar to the c onsonant in 
no , or Thai I nl '\.I as in '\.1'1 .  Oc cur s with l ow r egis t er . I n?:BI [ nm a ]  
I , �  , 
< �M'\.I > ' t hreads i n  weav ing loom ' ;  I nTgbl  [ nT 2fto S ] < a � M� � >  ' a  s too l ' .  
e n ] vOic ed , lenis , alveolar nasal , similar t o  above . Occurs 
with high regi ster . I n� q l  [ nm ? 7 ] < � �'\.I � >  'ghos t ' ; 1?' n Tq l  [ ?a 2 nT? ' ] 
< D'l G >  ' a  s ee d, k erne l ' .  
I I I  [ I ]  voic ed , a lveolar lateral , s imi lar t o  the initial consonant 
in loop , or Thai I I I  � as in � � . Occurs wit h  both I l ml 
[ l m 5 ] < � � >  ' to form a b a l l ' ; I l mq l  [ I �? " ]  < tL � Il >  ' to take o ff ' , 
The c onsonants in p alatal p o sition with the exception of the nasal 
I n l  are realised in a wide range of different allophone s which include 
very sub t le to very obvious di stinctions . With the affricated stops 
Icl and I j l  the tongue p o si tion i s  r e ali s ed i n  the closure of the s t op 
by various degr e e s  o f  t ip t o  b lade releas e , thus with I c l  resulting in 
phonetic  valu e s  ranging from [ x] t o  [ � h ]  and wit h  I j l  from [ � Y ]  t o  [ J ] . 
II 
A s imilar f eature o ccurs with the fricat ive s l sI and I y l  where the 
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grooved configurati on of t h e  t ongue may have various degrees o f  front ed 
to backed posit ions . re sulting with l s i  i n  phonetic  qua li ties from [ � ] 
to [ � h ]  and with Iyl  from a sporadic [ z] to [ V ] .  
;f 
Chart 7 indi cates various mo difications on consonant s in p alatal 
pos ition in a mo st general and re lat ive way . except In/ . Modifications 
c aused b y  pitch are not indicated . but generally cons onant qualities 
such as aspirat ion .  vo iced art i culation and fri c ti on tend to be light er 
on high tone and heavier on low tone . The s quare s with the unc onnected 
cross lines indicate ar eas o f  f luctuation under the conditions shown in 
the chart . Of the four allophone s shown i n  one s quare with unc onnected 
lines , f luctuat i on with the two adj oini ng of one part i cular allop hone 
may oc cur , but o c cur s mo st unlikely wit h  the o ne opposite of that 
particular allophone , e . g . [ � h ]  fluctuate s  likely with adj oining [ � h ]  
and [ � h ] .  but fluctuates most unlikely wit h  opp o s ite [ x h ] .  Allophones 
shown in parenthe s e s  may oc cur sporadi c ally . 
Low register High register 
Consonant position Affri c .  stop Fricatives Affric . stop Fricatives 
Vowel 
position 
unr . rd . unr . rd . unr . rd . unr . rd . 
high S(h �h �h  �h  );; (t V ) � � � 
voiceless I-- -
low �h �h �h �h � � � � 
high � � X (z )  y )Iv <jv  X y It tI If If 
voiced � -
v 
I J X I y �V I Q V  X I y low � II II II " 
Chart 7 .  Maj or al lophones of Ic j s y / . [ AJ = t ip released 
with affricated stops  fronted with fricative s ;  [ .J = b lade 
released with affricated stop s backed with fricatives ; [ h ] 
asp irated with affr i c ated stops airstream with fri catives ; 
[ ,, ]  = fort i s  
I c l  [ � h ]  t o  [ 9 h ]  voicele s s ,  aspir at ed ,  alveolar t o  alveo-palatal 
affr icat ed s t op ,  s imilar to the init ial c onsonant i n  chair , or Thai I c h l  
� as i n  J1 4 .  Occurs with low regi ster . Ic l l  [ � h i 5 ]  <ti>  ' to reach o u t  
and take ' ;  Ictl  [ � h i 8 J < L � O> ' dew ' ,  
[ x ]  t o  [ 9 ]  voicele s s , unaspirat e d ,  alveo lar to alveo-palatal 
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affri cat ed stop , similar to the final s ound in s i t s , or Thai Icl  � as 
in 1 � . Oc curs with high regi s t er . Occur s  sporadically in fluctuation 
wit h  [ x h ]  on low register , particular ly before high vowels and before 
high tone . Ic i ql [ x l ? 4 ] < I >  ' to pu l l  (fea thers ) ' ; Ic�ql  [ �i? 7 ] < b � 8 � >  
' a  s nipe ' ;  Ic f !  [ � h i 2 ]  or [ x i 2 ]  <�> ' o i l, lard ' ;  !?acO!  [ ?a 3 �o 2 ]  or 
[ ? a 3 � ho 2 ] < � 1 t J> ' p ersona l name ' .  
I j l  [ j ]  t o  [ J ]  voiced , fort i s ,  alveolar to alveo-palatal affri cated 
f1 I! 
stop , s imi lar t o  the initial consonant in jai l .  Oc curs wi th l ow reg-
i s t er . 
s imilar 
I j u l  [ J u 8 ] <'VI�> ' to s hi v e r ' ;  ! ?a j f !  [ ?a 3 j i 2 ]  < iJ 1 di> ' bird ' .  
I! f1 
[ � Y ]  t o  [ Q Y ]  voiced , alveolar to alveo-palatal affr i cat ed 
to t he initial sound in dew . Occurs with high register . 
stop , 
I j u q l  
[ Q Y y ? 7 ]  <'VI�> ' to b e  wrink led ' ;  I j a q�a l [ 9 Y q 4 �a 8 ]  <� � ri1 >  'medicine ' .  
I!  
Fluctuat e s  sporadi cally with [ j ]  on low regi s t er . The 
consonant is slightly realised
�
a s  for t i s  [ d Y ] .  I j a ? tl i, 
[ 9 Ya 3 ?T 2 ] <�1 5�> 'gravy ' .  
I!  
voicing of the 
[ J a 3 ? T 2 ] or 
I! 
l s i  [ � h ]  to [ � h ]  voicele s s , aspirated , grooved , alveo lar to a lveo­
palatal fri cat ive , s imilar to the ini t ial cons onant sound in s hy , or 
Thai l s i  � as in tJ . Occur s with l ow register . I s� 1  [ � h� 2 ]  <�8 > ' to 
b e  pur e ,  grey ' ;  I sam�1  [ � h e 3 m � 2 ] < bb'1f;J<J > ' l ous e ' .  
. I! 
[ � ]  to [ � ]  vOi c el e s s ,  unaspirated , grooved , alveolar to alveo­
palatal fricative , similar to t he above . Oc curs with high regi ster . 
I s� q l  [ �9 ? 1 ] < b '1f1 � >  ' to figure o u t ' ;  I s ) q l  [ � 1 ? 7 ]  < � >  ' number s ev en ' .  
I y l  [ X ]  t o  [ Y ]  vOiced , fort i s ,  alveo-palatal fri cative , s imilar to 
" " 
the init ial cons onant sound in y ear , or Thai I y l  u as in U 1 . Oc cur s 
with l ow regi s ter . I y a l  [ ya 8 ]  <'VIU1 > ' to sacrifi c e ' ;  I ? u ya l  [ ? u 8 x e 2 ] 
t, " 
'rain ' . 
[ z ]  vOiced , alveo lar fricative , s imi lar to the initial conso­
nant in zoo . Occurs in sporadic free fluctuation with [ X ]  to [ y ] on 
low r egi s ter . I ygl [ �g 2 ] or [ z g 2 ] < b �8 >  ' to buy ' ;  I y r l 
f � i 2 ]  o� [ z i 2 ]  
< � >  ' a  ge nera tion ' .  
[ x ] to [ y ] voi ced , leni s ,  alveo-palatal fri c at ive , s imi lar to 
the initial c ons onant in y o u ,  b ut with less friction and vo i c ing . Oc­
curs with high regi ster . I ya q l  [ yq ? 7 ] <'VIU � >  ' to camp ' ;  l y a q p y� 1  
[ yq 4 p h Yo 2 ] < U �'V'l �8 >  ' a  broom ' .  
I n l  [ n ]  voi ced , fort i s ,  palatal nasal , s imi lar t o  t he initi a l  sound 
I!  
in new , or Northern Thai In/ . O ccurs with low register . Inrel [ nre S ]  I! 
< bb lJ/>  ' to flutter ' ;  ! ? a nol  [ ?a 6 no 8 ] < � 1 t'VI�>  ' buffa l o ' .  I! 
[ n ]  voi ced , leni s , palatal nasa l ,  simi lar to the above . Oc cur s 
with high regi st er . I nreql  [ fi e ? 4 ]  < U lJ/ � > ' to b la z e ' ;  I ? a noql  [ ?a 2 n9? 4 ]  
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I kl [ k h ]  voiceles s ,  aspirated , ve lar stop , s imilar t o  the init ial 
c onsonant in king , or Thai I kh l  � a s  in �U . Oc cur s with low regi s t er . 
I ka l  [ k ha S ]  < � 'l >  ' to p lant ' ;  l ?a kTI [ ?a 6 k h i 8 ] < '; 'l � o >  ' dog ' .  
[ k ] vOiceles s ,  unaspirat ed , velar stop , s imilar t o  the cons onant 
k in the init ial c luster in s ki l l ,  or Thai I kl n as in u n � . Oc cur s with 
high register and fluctuat e s  with [ k h ]  on low register , part icularly on 
high t one . I ka q l  [ k� ? 4 ] < � z >  ' cros sbow ' ;  I kbql  [ k9? 7 ]  < ' n � >  ' s ix ' ;  
I ka p yol  [ k ha 3 p h Yo 2 ] or [ ka 3 p h Yo 2 ] < "j'l�Jo >  'wa U ' .  
I g l  [ g ]  voi c e d ,  fort i s , velar s top , s imi lar to the init ial conso­
I !  
nant in good . Oc curs with low regi st er . I g a l  [ g a 8 ]  <��'l >  ' to hear ' ;  
I! 
I x o g u l  [ ho 8 g u 2 ] <�o W> ' du c k ' .  
I! 
[ g ]  voiced , leni s , velar stop , s imilar to the above . Oc cur s 
with high register . I g a q l  [ g � ? 7 ] <�� � >  ' to trade ' ;  I g u q l  [ g y ? 4 ] <�> 
' to be afrai d ' .  
1 0 1  [ 0 ]  voiced , f ort i s , ve lar , nasal , s imilar t o  final sound in 
I!  
s ing , or Thai 1 01 � as in � . Oc cur s  with low regis t er . 
< LL � �' >  ' to speak ' ;  l oBI [ 00 2 ]  < L .;'';l >  ' to cry> weep ' .  
I! 
[ 0 ] voi c e d ,  leni s , velar nasal , s imilar to the above . Oc curs 
with high regi s t er . l o�ql  [ 0�? 7 ]  <u� � � >  ' to be emp ty ' ;  1 0�q l  [ 09 ? 7 ] 
< , �� � >  ' to cock a cros s bow ' .  
The voicele s s , velar fri cative Ixl  which has one of the highe st 
frequenc e s  in Akha is realised in as wide a range of allophones as the 
c onsonant s in palatal position . One of t hese al lophone s i s  [ h ]  which 
i s  very s imilar to the c onsonant in h e , or Thai � , � .  Allophones [ x h ]  
and [ � h ]  are similar t o  Northern Thai lxi , which corresponds to Central 
Thai I k hl  � , � .  As can b e  s een fr om Chart 8 the distinct allophonic 
differences o c c ur with low and high regi st er . On low register Ixl  
ranges from plain velar t o  glottal position . The allophones in ve lar 
p osition are released with a flow of air s imilar to asp iration with 
stops . On high register Ixl  does not oc cur with high vowels . 
Low register High register 
Vowel position unrounded rounded unrounded rounded 
High h h - -
Mid> low h '" xh h '" �h x � 
Chart 8 .  Maj or allophones of Ixl  
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Ixl [ xh ]  vOi c e le s s , asp irated , released,  p lain velar fri cative . 
Occurs with unrounded non-high vowels  on low regi ster . Ixrel [ x hre 8 ] 
< ��>  ' a la s s ifier for doors ' ;  Ix�1 [ xh6 8 ] < b �O>  ' t o  l e av e  v aaant ' .  
[ � h ]  voi cele s s ,  aspirated , released , backed velar fri cative . 
Occurs with rounded non-high vowe ls on low regi ster . Ixol  [ � h0 8 ] <�o > 
' to spr ead out ' ;  Ixal [ � ha 2 ] < i� >  ' to spi l l ' .  
[ h ] vo ic ele s s ,  glot tal fricative . Occurs alway s with 
vowels and fluctuates with [ x h ]  or [ � h ]  pre ceding mid and low vowels on 
low register . Fluctua tion i s  stronges t  on low pitch . A pronunciation 
s omewhat between [ � h ] and [ h ] i s  always a c c epted , I ? a x u l  [ ? a 2 h u 5 ]  
<�1 � >  ' th e  pas t ' ;  I d ax f l  [ d a 3 h i 2 ]  < � 1 i> ' a eremoni a l  bamboo knife ' ;  
Ixo l ol [ X, h0 2 I o 8 ]  o r  [ ho 2 I o 8 ]  < iO�AO > ' troug h ' ;  Ixamrel [ x ha 8mre S ] or • If 
[ h a 8wre S ] <�1 ��>  'mouth ' .  
[ li ] vOic e l e s s ,  nasalis ed glottal fri cativ e . Fluctuates with 
[ h ]  or [ � h ]  prec eding nasalised vowel l o n l on low register , Im lxonl  
[ m i 2 x h 5 8 ]  o r  [ m I 2 h5 8 ] o r  [ m I 2li5 8 ] <��0 4 >  ' aoun try ' .  If • It n 
[ M ] vOi ce l e s s , b i labial nasal . F luctuate s  with [ h ] preceding 
syllab i c  E m ]  l i n l  on low regi ster . I ? a x f n l  [ ?a 3 h m 2 ] or [ ?a 3Mm2 ] < o 1 i� >  I f I 
'mus hroom ' . 
[ x ]  voic e le s s ,  unaspirat ed , 
unrounded vowe ls on high regi s t er . 
[ X�? 7 ]  < \ V O � >  ' t o  dig w i th finger ' .  
plain velar fricative . Oc curs wi th 
Ixreql [ X�? 7 ]  <UV � >  ' t o  brea k ' ;  I x�ql 
[ � ]  vOic e l e s s ,  unaspirate d ,  backed , velar fricati v e , Occurs 
with rounded vowe l s  on high regi ster . Ixoql  ( ��? 7 ]  < L V 1 Z >  ' to draw 
water ' ;  I baqxoql [ b� 4�9? 4 ] <u � t � � >  ' s ki n ' .  
I�I  [ � ]  voiced , forti s ,  velar fric at ive . Oc curs with low 
I�ol [ �o Y ] q U >  ' to ahew ' ;  1�61  [ �e 5 ]  < q Jo >  ' to p u l l ' .  
n n 
[ � ]  vOi ced , lenis , velar fricat ive . Oc curs with high regi s t er . 
I�oql [ �9? 7 ] < t u z >  're turn '; I sre�oql [ l h e B ��? 4 ] < � � \ �1 � > ' temporary 
s h e l te r ' . 
I?I  [ ? ]  glottal stop , s imi lar to the Thai consonant I ? I  o .  Oc cur s 
with both sters in s yllable ini tial positi on . I ?a niql  [ ?a 2 n T ? 4 ] 
<ii11l> ' s eed ' ;  ! ? u c ) q l  [ ? U 8� t ? 7 ]  < � � >  ' ev ening '; ! ?a ?TI  [ ? a 6 ? j 8 ] < � 1 d o >  
'pat erna l u n a l e ' ;  I yo?oql  [ yo 5 ?�? 7 ]  < U O L 0 1 � >  ' t o  b e  r i p e ' .  
I! 
[ z ero ] oc curs initially in syllables which are enc li t ic ( aspect 
part i c le s  and grammatical markers ) . Enclit i c s  always oc cur in phrase 
final position . In phonemic writing a l l  enclit i c s  are co nne cted to the 
phras e  to Whi ch they be long with a hyphen . Strings of encli tics  are 
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writ t en t oge ther and only t he first s yllable i n  the string i s  c onne c ted 
with a hyphen to t he preceding p art of the phra s e . l y o kiS -?.a [ yo 5 k h o 3 a 2 ] 
< um�8 -��>  ' qu i c k Zy ' ;  I biq-? �mal [ �ij ' i 8 � a 5 J < ,08.� - ' �muN>  i he  s h� t i t ' ;  
, I .... If 
l yomT-m f ? a l  [ yo 5m T a m i a 2'] < u 8�� � -�8 ' >  ' i t  s ounds good to me ' ;  1 1 d ki q -
, ... n . If tr ... " rII "'" ? onml [ l a 2 k'i/ ' o 2 na 5 ] < f! ' L n m.t: -m�wu> ' af t er arriv ing there . . .  ' . 
There are some o ccurrences Which contrast only b y  [ ? ]  and [ zero ] .  
l ? d J f y o ?�1  [ ?a 3 J I 2 yo 5 ?a 8 ]  < 5 ,j U 8 ��> ' th e  bird i s  we t ' ; I ? ' J ( yo I 
[ 3 " , 2 8 ]  ..u n " " • ?a  J I  y o  < m ,Q  o m -m , >  ' th e  bird f Z e w  away ' .  
fl if 
In normal spe e ch smooth t ransition o c curs between syllab les other 
than enc li t i c s . In b ot h  c as e s , however , the vowel s  o f  the two adj a cent 
are fus ed and may be heard a s  vowel glides ,  or 
t one s ,  if the t one s of the two syllab le s  are different . I niS ?�gd  ? I - l el 
[ �o 2 Sl g a i g l e ] <,yt) ,) , .;;, H -. L f! >  ' Where are y o u  going ? ' ( li t . you-where-go ) .  
It may s e em b e st not to write the glottal stop in syllab le s  with 
smooth transit ion , thus making a ls o  the hyphen superfluous . Thi s ,  how­
ever , would r e sult in amb iguit ies  b e caus e  of t e chnical reasons . In a 
c ombinat i on like I d o n a l  one would not know the borders o f  
I d o n  a l  or I d o  na / ,  s i n c e  nasality i s  wri t t e n  w i t h  a f inal c onsonant 
I - n/ . Thus it is wri tten as I d o n - ? � I  [ d 3 5 a 8 ]  < � � 4 - � ' >  ' hav e time ' .  I !  
Thi s  solut i on also has a practical application in the Thai orthography 
for Akha . 
In Akha phonological structure , s tr e s s  operates primari ly on the word 
level and is governed by the tona l  s y stem, whereas intonation and j unc-
ture primarily on a phras e  leve l .  All syllab l e s  have ei ther 
weak or normal word - str e s s ,  governed by the tonal s y s t em .  The nuc leus 
of a i s  accompanied by a phras e s tr e s s  and other adj acent s y l-
lab l e s  have weak or normal s tre s s . 
Monosyllab i c  words receive normal s t re s s . I p y u l  <��> ' s i Zv er ' ;  I bol  
<u� >  ' b e Z Zows ' ;  Ix�1 <�t»  ' co o k ed r i c e ' .  
In b i sy llabi c  words which are general ly nouns , the stres s  follows 
t he t onal pattern . The syllab le which has the higher phonemic t one c ar­
ries the word-stre s s . Thi s  may b e  demonstrated i n  the following group s  
o f  
A .  Both syllables  receive normal word-stre s s . O n  h igh and l ow t one , 
however , the s tr es s  o f  the first syllable may b e  s li gh t ly weaker t han 
that of the s e cond syllab l e . This is due to the different phonetic  
t ones in s equen c e s  of syl lab le s  with the s ame phonemi c tone , which has  
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been dis cussed under tone in this p aper . Ic4kfn l  < �J��> ' unhus k e d  
. , I b I " ' b  ' I ' �I 
I I  ., r�ae ; ga �q < 4 1 �� . >  anana ; xage  <H1 ' GD> ' aharaoa . ' .  
B .  The first syllab le r e ceives normal word-stres s  and the s e cond 
syllable receives weak stre s s . Im f x o n l  <;:rW D 4 > ' aountry ' ;  /?a l u l <iJ1 ij >  
' bu tterfLy ' ;  I � �x o n l  < ��WD 4 >  'p Layground ' .  
C .  The first sy llab le receives weak stress and the s ec ond syllab le 
the normal word stres s .  I ? � ma l  � �, �� >  'mo ther ' ;  I m l c'l <��J> ' kn ife ' ;  
I I � q nBI < H � � ' �1 >  ' inde x  finger ' .  
Words with more than two syllab les fol low the s ame pattern as bisyl­
labic words . The syllab le which c arries a higher phonemic tone than 
the othe r  syllab les in the word , r e ceives the normal word-s tres s . Other 
syllab les in the word have weak s tres s .  
I t  I [ phrase stre s s ] ac c ompani e s  t h e  nuc leus o f  a phrase . It  i s  
indicated by t he symbo l  I t  I and i s  wri t t e n  aft er the syl lab l e  whi c h  
c arri e s  t h e  phras e  s t re s s . Other s yllab l e s  in t h e  phrase have weak or 
normal s t re s s  in a c cordance with the pattern of the word-stress which 
i s  governed by the t onal system . In a phras e  with more than one nuc leus 
the las t nucleus in the s equence c arries the phrase stres s .  
Im� p agoq l e ' - ? a l  <H�'�' t Q Z \ �-D ' >  ' h e  i s  no t going baak agai n ' .  In the 
above phras e of f ive syllables Im� 1 and Igoql  as well as I - ?a l which is 
an enclit i c  aspect part i c l e , carry weak stre s s . The sy llable I pa l  has 
normal word- stress and the syllab le I l e ' l  as the nuc leus of the phras e  
carries t h e  phra s e  s t re s s . 
There are phrases which c ontras t  o nly i n  phras e s t re s s . In the first 
exampl e  b elow two nuc l e i  repre sent two s ep arate act ions , whereas in t he 
s e co nd p hrase the nuc leus represents a c ompound word . In phonemic 
writ ing the c ontras t may be shown by space . 
I b i j e l a ' - ? e l  <� L �  ;' - , D D >  ' to aau s e  ( s omeo ne ) t o  aome and s ift ' 
I b i j e ' l a - ?el  <� \ �;' - \ D D >  ' to aau s e  (someone ) to pu t ( some thing )  as ide ' 
1"1  [ emphat i c  stre ss ] affe cts the nuc leus of the phras e and i s  c har­
acterised by lengthening o f  t he c ons onant or vowel , and r esults also in 
loss of t onal contras t .  The inherent t one of the syllab le in que sti on 
ris e s  to a steep which i s  higher than normal high pitch and falls 
back to the normal pitch of the following s y llab l e . I t ) g� II _ ? 1  m� j o l  
8 ..;"\.... '6 a 2 • • • I ... [ t h l  ga l Wa Jo  ] < �D1 -D H�'�D > ' no t  o ne s ing Le person i s  her e ! ' .  n ' it 
Intonation affects  the last syllab le of a phrase or s entence .  In 
most cases these syllables are encliti c s . There are at least two d i s ­
t inct t y p e s  of intonat ion . 
lunmarkedl [ emphat i c  pitch intonation] c oincid e s  c l o s ely with the 
three t onal pitch levels and o ccurs with o n  low and high 
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register . The inherent t one of the syl lab le in que stion is ext ended 
by a superimposed intonati onal s tress  whi ch is reali s ed on mid and high 
t ones as a s lightly pro longed ris ing lift in pitch and a slightly pro­
longed lowering of the pitch on low tone . / ? f k5 n- ? 5 n /  <i ;� 4 -��� > ' i n  , ' \.  I I ' I 
the hou s e ' ;  / y�mT m a s i /  < u ���� �� 1 � >  ' do n ' t  know whether i t ' s  good or 
no t ' ;  / ? � y� q  S� q ? r - ? 6 nre/ < � � L � U 1 Z t � � i �;��u >  'when he had left ' ;  / D � -x�q  
? r - m a /  < 4u1 - L ti H 5-� 1 >  ' I  t o o  wi l l  go ' ;  /S � p � q  j � - l e / < �m. h ��1 - L " > ' ea t  
v eg e tab l e s ! ' ;  /s�q l e- d e /  < t � z L R- L Ii1 > ' go back ! ' .  
1+1 [ falling intonat ion] affe cts  the tones of syllab les which o c c ur 
on low register on phonemi c mid and high t ones . The inherent t one of 
the syllable in que stion is charac t erised by an emphas ised drop in pitch 
whi ch may be heard a s  a short fall ing t one . / ?� j e  j � - I e +/  < � 1 L �rn �rn1 - L " > 
'what s ha l l  I eat ? ' ;  /s�q l e-ma d e + /  < t � z L R-�1 L Ii1 > ' I  am going back ! ' ;  
/x3- n� + /  < L i1 -.w1 > ' then . . .  ' ;  / ? � I i - ?o+/  < � 1 � - t � >  ' So n !  ' .  
Juncture and intonat ion are c lo s ely int er-related in Akha , operat ing 
on a phrase leve l .  Maj or phonol ogical and syntactical divi sions co­
inc ide in the structure of Akha . Significant divisions are marked on a 
syntactical basis by enclitics which o c cur in phrase final position . 
In this paper all enclitics  are conne cted with a hyphen to the phras e 
with which they occur . Thus the hyphen indi cates that the fol lowing 
syllable or syllables are enclitic and as such c arry intonat ion . In a 
s equence of syllables which are enclit i c s ,  int onation occurs primarily 
on the last syllable , though the . prec eding syllables may also b e  
sligh t ly affected b y  intonati on . The hyphen also indicates smooth 
trans ition between enclitic syllables with initial glottal s top . In a 
sequence of enc liti c s ,  though only the firs t is marked with a hyphen , 
syl lable s  with initial glottal s top in the s equences of enclitics also 
have smooth transiti on . Syllables fol lowing the hyphen mark the end 
of phras e s , c lau ses or sentenc es and thu s  the b eginning of an import ant 
j uncture . 
There are at least four maj or t ypes of j uncture . 
lunmarkedl [ s yllable j unctur e ]  indi cates normal transition b etween 
syllables within words and phrases . / n Tma - ? 6 n /  <���1 -�� 4 >  'in the hear t ' ;  
, , ' / _y I I 
-
/ c�xa ya < t1 � � 1 �U 1 > 'mankind ' . 
Ispacel [ phrase j uncture ] marks a short break or hesitation b e tween 
phrases . / ? � y � q - ? 5 n  y � k6-?�  b l q ' n�-?�/  < � 1 L �U 1 z -�Q4 u� ;� -u �  D u�J -� � . > 
' g i v e  i t  qui c k ly to him ' .  
1 , 1 [ c lau se j uncture] is marked by a comma and indicates a pause 
whi ch is a j uncture of a slight ly longer duration than the phrase j unc-
/ ' l. , , f .'· "  , , I " ? '  ? " ?" " !-. / u u t ur e . x�ye  ma b a q  co-m l nre ,  p a�oq a - � nre ,  a c � - � n  p a sa ' - ?emre . < � � L U � 
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MJ 1 U Z L J1 -iuu , �1 ' � Z �1 - 5ouu , � 1 � o - 5 0 4  �1 J1 - L � O U� . >  ' Becau s e  he cou Zd 
not carry the house p o s t s ,  he cam e back and begged his fri ends to come . ' 
1 . 1  [ s ent enc e j unctur e ]  i s  marked by a period and indi c at e s  a sen­
t ence final j uncture . / ?a d a - ? a  ? u c l q c l q ? f ' - n a ?a + ,  �oq l e ' - ?emre . /  
< � H 1 1 -� 1  Q 'l 'l 8'-M-U 1 5 1 , ' � Z L �- L o o uMJ . >  'He,  the fa t her, when evening had 
com e ,  he  came back home . ' i?a bo-?o+ , j o -ma l o+ . /  < � 1 u o -, 5 ,  rno -�1 , A . >  
' Grandfather ! A r e  you home ? ' .  
" Nolt.:the.Jl. Yl "  A k ha. 
In learning Akha , and in ear lier stage s of my at t empt s  to understand 
its sound system, I profited by the u s e  of extens ive word lists and 
cons iderable lit erature prepared in Pangwai , Burma , by Paul Lewi s . This 
work , which is referred to in this p aper as Northern Akha , i s  transcribed 
in a Roman letter wri ting syst em adapted from the convent ions used in 
Lahu in the same area of Burma . Becau s e  of the importance of Lewi s ' 
work , l points of difference between the phonology of Northern and 
Sout hern Akha , and prob lems created by the respective writing systems 
are not ed later . I will touch only on differenc e s  betwe en his transcrip­
t ion of Akha and my analy s i s , indicat ing where they s eem t o  be dialect 
problems and where they are due t o  other reasons . 
It should be borne in mind that Lewis prepared his transcription in 
order t o  promote popular literacy among the Akha in Burma , j us t  as our 
Thai-based trans cription to be described below is prepared for that 
purpose in Thai land . The natural mode l for him to use was that of the 
exist ing Lahu trans cript ion , whi ch was the orthography of pre stige among 
the Akha Christians with whom Lewis was working . A body of educat ed 
and mot ivated Akha Christ ians , wh o knew the Lahu scrip t , were involved 
in its writ ing , in trans lation programme s ,  etc . ,  and brought t heir Lahu­
oriented j udgment s to bear on decisions . Furthermore , they represented 
a variety of diale ct s ,  and compromi s e s  had to be made . 
This means that any di scus sion here of lack of "fit " at any points 
between Akha phonology and the Akha writing sy s t em u s ed in Burma should 
be t aken as simply repor ting the fac t s , and not as implying that the 
"Northern " writing system should b e  di fferent at these points . 
The " Northern" orthography i s  repre s ented in Chart s 9-1 1 . 
lIt is  Paul Lewis ' analysis of Akha, for example , which Robbins Burling uses (1967 ) .  
Extensive literature is available in Lewis ' transcription , including a New Testament , 
and his dictionary (Lewis 1968b ) .  
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Bilabial Alveolar Alveo- Velar Glottal 
palatal 
Stop 
voiae le88 p [ p h p ]  t [ t  n t ]  k [ kh k ]  zero [ ? ]  
voiaed b d 9 
Affricate 
voiaele88 t s  [ t s n  t s ] e [ e n  e J  
voiaed d z  j [ j  j V J 
Fricative 
voiaele88 s [ sh s J sh  [ �h 5 ] k '  [ x h  x ]  h 
voiaed z y g ' [ El] 
Nasal m n ng [ !)J 
Lateral 
Palatalised 
voiaeZe88 py  
voiaed by 
na8al my n y  
Chart 9 .  "Northern" consonants i n  Akha romanised orthography 
developed by Lewis .  First allophone o ccurs with low 
and s e c ond allophone with high register . C ompare C hart 5 .  
A c omparison o f  Chart 9 wit h  Char t  5 wil l  quic kly show t hat Northern 
Akha has more c onsonants than Southern Akha . From Lewi s ' reports in 
personal c ommuni c at i on this is unquestionably true . 
Northern I t s e l  are t ogether e quivalent t o  Southern l e I . The c on­
t ra s t  in Nort he rn < t s a w A -e u>  ' to p i er a e ,  s tab ' ,  and < e a w A -e u >  ' to b e  
ruined, d e s troy e d ' ,  a r e  realised in S outhern Akha as l e o q - ?e l  < L �"l ::: - U H J >  
' t o  s ta b ,  p i erae ' ;  l e o q ? ( - ? e l  < L �"l ::: 5- L � � >  ' for s ome t hi ng t o  g o  bad, t o  
be ruined ' .  The pronunciat i on o f  t he consonant l e I  in Southern Akha i s  
i n  b oth words [ � ] ,  and f luctuat e s  with [ � ]  and [ � ]  i n  the of one 
and t he same person . The c ontrast in Northern < t s a w  > ' wa t erfa l l ' ,  and 
v 
< c a w > ' a  fri end ' ,  are b oth l e o l  in Southern Akha with a pronunciation 
v 
which i s  usually [ � h ] ,  but fluctuate s  with phone t i c  values of [ � h ]  and 
[ � h ] .  The word for ' fr i e nd ' is u sually unders t ood by t he context . 
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I l) a - ? e  eOl  <vr4 'l - ' i:Hl  '; 0 >  'my fri e nd ' ;  leO  t l §a l  <GO  n� '1 > 'one friend ' 
( lit . friend- one-person ) . The word 'waterfa l l ' i s  usually b isyllab i c  
leo t�ql  < G O !! � � >  'waterfa l l ' ,  unl e s s  it i s  unders tood otherwi s e  b y  t he 
context . The two word s  may be heard as mono syllabic words , thus o ccur­
r ing a s  homonyms . However , here again the c ontext would make the 
meaning c lear a s  c an b e  s een from the fol lowing examp le . leo ma b o l  
< '; 0  vr� '1 � D >  ' there i s  n o  fri end ' ;  l e o  ma j a q l  < Q D  vr� '1 rn � >  ' t here i s  no 
wat erfa l l  ( inanimat e ) ' .  
Northern I d z  j l  are e qulvalent t o  Southern I j / . The c ontrast in 
Northern < d za v- e u >  ' to eat ' ,  and < j a v -e u>  ' to oa l l  an anima l ' ,  are both 
to b e  found in Southern Akha with pronunciations ranging between [ � ] 
and [ J ] .  Di fferent pronUnciations may be heard wit h  one and the s �me 
!f 
speaker . The word for ' to oa l l  an anima l ' ,  however , is used with a 
post-verbal I-xoql  as 'a b ound form . Northern < a y kU i y d z a y - e u >  ' to e a t  , 
the dog ' ,  and < e y k u i v j a v -eu > ' to oa l l  the dog ' .  
J a -? e l  < O 'l �O vrrn'l - L O O >  ' to eat the dog ' ,  and l?a kT 
Southern i ? a ki  
j axoq-?el  < � '1 d o 
Mrn'l � V � - L D O > ' to oa l l  the dog baok ' .  
Northern I s  s hl  are equivalent t o  Southern l s i . The contrast in 
Nort hern < s hm v > ' iron ' ,  and < sm v > ' three ' ,  are t o  be found in Southern 
} 
Akha as I si nl with pronunciations for both word s between [ � h ]  
and [ � h ] ,  which can b e  heard in fluctuation with one and the s ame 
speaker . The word for ' thre e  l e g s ' ,  which would b e  expected t o  contrast 
with the c ompound noun for ' a  tripod, o o o king s tand ' ( li t . iron- l eg ) , 
i s , however , c hanged b y  morphophonemic alternation t o  I sT n l  ' three ' ,  on 
� , :: <u 
low t one . Northern < s h m v ku i v > equals Southern I s i n kil  <�� � o >  ' oo o ki ng 
\. I ' ... 
s tand ' .  Northern < sm y k u l v > equals Southern I si n kTI  < a� � D >  ' thre e  legs ' . 
Northern I z  yl are equivalent t o  Southern I y / . The Northern con­
trast < z a A -eu>  ' to h ide ' ,  and < ye A -e u > ' to oamp OV ernigh t ' ,  are real­
i s ed in Southern as lereqya q - ? e /  < � � �vrU � - L O D >  ' to h ide ' ( li t . run-hide ) ,  
and /j 6 y a q - ? e /  <ruDvruz - L D D >  ' to aamp ' ( lit . s tay- oamp ) .  The Northern 
c ontrast < z a v > ' a h i ld ' ,  and < y a y >  ' wi l d  goat ' ,  o c curs in Southern as 
/ y a l  <MU '1 >  or / b6 c o n y a l  <�D G D 4M U '1 > ' w i l d  goat ' ,  the latt er meaning lit . 
' jung l e - w i ld-goa t ' .  The word for ' ah i ld ' i s  usually a compound word 
I ya d �/ <vrU '1 L � O >  ' oh i ldren ' ,  or is made otherwis e  c lear through the c on­
t ext as in I l)a - ? e  y a l  <vr4 '1 - L D D MU '1 >  'my a h i l d ' .  
Northern I k t  h i are equivalent t o  Southern /x/ . In Northern Akha 
/ k ' i [ x h ]  does not o ccur wit h  vowels . I h/ occurs only on low 
regi s t er with oral vowe l s , but o c curs with high vowe l s . In s ou thern 
Akha there is fluctuation b etween the phone t i c  values [ x h ] ,  [ � h ]  and 
[ h ] ,  a s  described e arlier in the p aper . The Akha in this area , even 
the older generat ion , s imp ly cannot hear the differen c e s  b e twee n  these 
allophones . A pronunciation s omewhere between these allophones i s  
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always ac cepted b y  t h e  Akha . Northern < k ' a w y > ' a  s ection of bambo o 
beaten after successfu l hunti ng ' ,  c ontra s t s  with < ha w y > ' cooked rioe ' .  
In Southern Akha Ixol  <�o>  ' co o k ed r i c e ' ,  i s  frequent ly pronounced a s  
[ ho B ] ,  s ometimes a s  [ x h o 8 ] ,  b u t  i s  usually pronounc ed s omewhere between 
the two phonetic  value s .  The word for ' a  bamboo s e o tion beaten . , . ' has 
b e c ome a b i sy llabi c  word in Southern Akha . IX6d 1 1  <�o �> , the initial 
c o nsonant having t he s ame allophonic p ronounciat i ons a s  in the word for 
' oooked rioe ' .  
Lewis has pointed out t hat on s everal occasions he has met Akhas 
parti cularly from wes t e rn and s outhern p arts of Kengtung s tate who 
s e emed to have a great deal of fluctuation b etween these f ive of 
Northern consonant p honemes .  Thi s  would s ugge s t  that there are geo­
graphical b oundaries of dialects  with a more expanded phonemi c system 
in the Northern areas o f  Akha dispersion and a redu c ed phonemic system 
in Southern and Western areas . More recent ly I had c ontact with Akhas 
in Muong Mugne in Northern Lao s , who had j u s t  arrived from the Muong 
are a on the China Border . Their speech patt ern refle cted very much 
that of " Northern " Akha as described by Lewis , though even there differ­
ent s peakers showed different pronunc iat ions with the five c onsonant 
cpairs of Northern Akha I t s  c l ,  I d z  J / ,  I s  s h l ,  I z  y l  and I k '  h I . 
Front Central Back 
unrounded rounded unrounded rounded 
High U <o i > r <u i >  u 
Higher-mid e o <oe> e <eu> o 
Lower-mid e <eh> a o <aw> 
Low -m � <ah> 
Chart 1 0 .  Northern vowels . C ompare C hart 3 . 
Lewis lists the vowel leI  a s  not o c c urring with laryngeali s ed quality 
and mentions one o c c urrence a s  an exc eption < b i A l e A -e u > ' to g i v e  ( down) ' .  
However , in Southern Akha , I l e q - ?e l  < L � �� - L uu >  ' come down ( to wards 
speaker ) ' occ ur s  usually as a b ound form in a numbe r  o f  c ompound words 
a s  in I J 6 I eq-?el  <�u L �a � - L u u >  ' oome down to l i v e ' ,  Another c ommon word 
is I ?a b yeql  <� 1 L U U � >  ' bamboo s ho o ts ' ,  which Lewi s also  lists in hi s 
d i c tionary . 
Paul Lewis has also r e c orded laryngealised occurrence s  with syllabi c  
I-mI . a l l  i n  syllables following t h e  nasal I n / .  H e  a l s o  records a 
contrast b etwe en oral and laryngeali s ed vowe l quality occurring with 
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syllab i c  I-m/ , Northern < J Y nm A > ' brain ' and < J Y nm y > 'a type of tre e ' .  
In Southern Akha the word for ' brai n ' does oc cur with a high regi ster 
, _ . .... vowe l quality I ? f ni q n l  < � vr.ihJ > ,  whereas the particular type of tree s e ems 
to be unknown . The only contrast found in Southern Akha i s  I y o n i n l  
< uoGu> ' m i ldew ' ;  I yo niq n l  < u ott�> 'powder ' .  
Lewis lists  three diphthongs . Northern l a o l  and la l l  o ccur in 
Sout hern Akha in very much the same way , except t hat they do not oc cur 
with a high regi ster vowel qualit y .  I x a wl [ >s ha o 8 ]  < t �'l >  ' b laak fungus 
deve loping o n  wood ' ;  I ba y l  [ Ra i 2 ]  <1v > ' paper money ' .  
Northern diphthong laml  as a s equence of l a l and syllabic I-ml o c cur 
also in Southern Akha . Lewi s , however , l i s t s  occurrenc e s  of the diph­
t hong l a m / , which in Southern Akha are the result of morpho-phonemic 
fusion of syllab l e s . In Southern Akha the b ound morpheme l-xYnl  ' law­
ful �  aaaording to aus tom ' ,  may fuse with the prec eding sy llab le which 
must oc cur with the vowel l a l  on low pitch . In the proc e s s  of fus io n  
the vowel / a /  o f  the preceding syl lab le i s  retained , whereas the c o n­
sonant I x l  of the b ound syllab l e  l -xTnl  i s  lost and the syllabi c [ � ] 
b e c ome s the final consonant /m/ o f  the fused syllable . Northern 
< d a m y - e u >  ' to giv e some thing a s  an offeri ng ' ,  is realis ed in Southern 
Akha as / dax Tn - ?e / [ da 6 hm 8g 5 ] or [ d a m 8 e 5 ] < � 'l fi� - t o o >  ' to make an offer-" I  " . 
i ng aaaording to law ' ,  whic h  i s  comprised of the verb nuc lei / d a /  <�'l >  
' to offer ' ( Northern < d a v - e u >  ' to offer s om e t hing ' ) ,  fOl lowed by the 
b ound form l-xTn/  < -ri� > ' aaaording to law ' .  Thi s  morphophonemi c fusion 
of syllab les fac ilit ates the easy ab sorption of loan words a s  reali sed 
in the nasality s equence / -a n /  of the vowel l a /  followed by the conso­
nant Im/ , which i s  di s cus sed e ar li er . 
Low register High register 
High tone 
Mid tone ba ba A 
Low tone 
Chart 11.  Northern tones and register 
In Northern phonemic s ystem , high t one on regis t er is not 
recorded . It i s  apparent ly even rarer in Northern Akha than in Southern 
( Lewis 197 3 ) ,  and the Lahu system for repr e s enting tones on which the 
Akha orthography was based does not lend itself  to a s ixth t one . 
The lack of such a symbo l  p re s ent s  no p ractical difficu lt i es . In 
Sout hern Akha t here are a number of o ccurrences on high regi s t er with 
tone apart from t ho s e  ment i oned abov e ;  their total number i s  
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probab ly not more than a dozen . Northern < j a w Y  ba Y b a Y -e u >  ' fo� a 
pe�son to boss  o the�s a�ound ' ,  oc curs in Southern as I j o ba q ba q - ? e l  
<�g�Z�Z - l g g >  ' t o  b o s s  o t he�s a�ound ' .  Northern < d z a w " - e u >  ' to b e  
wo�t hy ' ,  corresponds t o  Southern I j oq l e - ? e l  < 1 �1 Z I ;- l g g >  'wo�thy, ac­
co�ding to,  fi t t i ng as co l ou�s,  e tc . ' .  
Northern Akha is wr itten mono syllabically . This re sult s in count­
less  ambiguities leaving a speaker of t he Southern Akha who is reading 
the Romanised Script based on Northern Akha gues s ing about what syllab les 
be long t ogether . After finding out the right meaning of an utt eranc e ,  
he would repeat hims e lf , putt ing stress and int onation in its proper 
plac e s . The following example may show the ext ent of ambiguitie s , as 
seen from the standpoint of the southern reader . In the s equence of 
four syllables five different meanings may be underst ood . Northern 
< g a Y rna sa y p a Y >  may be under stood as <ga Y >  ' c lassifie� fo� p lace ' 
( also a syntact ical marker ) , < g a Y rn a >  'path ' ,  <rna  sa y >  ' common kind of 
bamboo ' ,  < sa y  p a Y >  ' c loth ' ,  < p a Y >  ' again ' ( pre-verbal ) . The following 
sentence would be extremely difficult to understand for a reader of 
Sout hern Akha . Northern < ya Y  rn Y -eu  g a Y rna  sa y p a Y j a " -e u >  could have 
two entirely different meanings . Southern I ya ? T n - ? e  garna  s a p a  j a q - ? e l  
< ;1 5� - l g g �1 �1  � 1;1 rn Z - l g g >  ' the�e i s  a c lo th o n  t h e  p a t h  to t h e  
fie lds ' ( lit . fi e ld-making-path c lo th i s ) .  Southern I y a  ? T n - ?e g a ,  
rna sa p a j a q - ? e l  < ;1 �U- I g g �1 , � 1 � 1  ;� rn z - I g g >  ' th e�e i s  bamboo again i n  
the fie ld ' ( lit . fi e ld-mak e -p lace bamboo again has ) .  The following 
phrase shows again the ext ent of ambiguiti e s , Northern < n ga y -e u  g a Y  rna > 
which could be read in Southern a s  < Qa - ? e  g a rn a >  <M�1 - l g g �1 �1 > 'my path ' ,  
or as < Qa - ? e  g a -rna > <M�1 - l g g �1 -�1 > 'my affai� ' .  
Further difference s b etween Northern Akha as described by Paul Lewi s 
and Southern Akha as spoken in Thailand , as well as further featur e s  of 
Akha phono logy , have b een pointed out b y  David Dellinger ( 19 6 8 , 1 9 6 9 ,  
1 97 2 ;  Dellinger and Wyss 1 9 6 9 ) . 
O R T H O G RA P H Y  
I n  adapting Thai s cript to Akha two main princ iples were t aken into 
cons ideration . 1 .  It i s  e s s ential to retain a maximum of transfer value 
from the s cript for Akha to the actual writing of Thai , keeping at the 
same t ime to s implic ity as far as p o s s ible . 2 .  It i s  e s s ent ial t o  avoid 
if pos sible any introduc t i on of symbols and c ombinations whic h  go 
against the Thai writ ing system ,  or create typing and print ing prob l ems . 
The prac t i cal implications of the s e  principles are di s c u s s ed below . 
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The following list shows the Thai consonants with their phonetic 
values and class di stinction,  and how they are used in Akha . 
If their use i s  restr icted in pitch or register it wil l  be menti oned . 
Otherwi se their func tion is like that o f  Thai . Under problems of phon­
etic correspondence the s ymb o l  + indicates that the par t i cular consonant 
has non-phonemic variations in Akha of whi ch s ome are s lightly different 
from the Thai value . The symbol * indicates t hat the consonant as used 
in Akha has a comple t e ly different phonetic value from its use in Thai , 
b e caus e  the s ound does not exis t  in Tha i . Since Akha register i s  indi­
cated by two different s e t s  o f  Thai vowe l s , short and long , c ertain 
consonant s ymbols oc cur only with short or long vowe l s  respectively . 
M middle c las s c onsonant in the Thai orthographic c la s s e s  of c on sonant . 
H = high class consonant ; L = l ow c la s s  c onsonant . 
Thai Class 
symbol 
n 
'\J 
u 
M 
H 
L 
L 
L 
M 
H 
L 
L 
L 
L 
M 
M 
M 
H 
L 
L 
M 
M 
H 
L 
L 
L 
L 
Thai Problems in 
value phonetic cor­
respondence 
Ikl 
Ikhl 
Ikhl 
Ikhl 
101 
lei 
Ichl 
Ichl 
lsi 
Ichl 
Iy/ ( � )  
Idl 
Idl 
It! 
It hl 
It hl 
I nl 
Ibl 
Ipl 
Iphl 
Iphl 
Iml 
Iyl 
I I I  
* 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
* 
+ 
* 
+ 
Akha value 
phonemic 
Akha value 
phonetic 
Ikl 
Ikl low pitch 
[ k] high register 
[ kh ] 
Ikl mid +high pitch ( kh ] 
Igl ( g ]  
101 ( 0 ] 
Icl ( c_c ] high register 
Icl low pitch 
Icl mid+high pitch ( ch-ch ]  low register 
lsi mid+high pitch [ s-sh ] 
Ijl [ d Y-] ] 
I�I [ � ]  
I�I [ .J 
Idl [ d ]  
It I [ t ]  high register 
It! low pitch 
It I mid+high pitch 
Inl 
Ibl 
Ipl 
Ipl low pitch 
Ipl mid+high pitch 
Iml 
Iyl 
I I I  
[ t h ]  low register 
( t h ]  low register 
[ n J  
[ b ] 
[ P J high regi ster 
[ ph ]  low register 
[ ph ]  low regi ster 
[ m ]  
[ z-y J 
[ I ] 
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Thai Class Thai Problems in Akha value Akha value 
symbol value phonetic cor- phonemic phonetic 
respondence 
A H lsi + lsi low pitch [ s�sh ] 
VI H Ihl + Ixl low pitch [ xh�h ] low 
i) M /?I /?I ( initial ) [ ?] 
tl L Ihl + Ixl mid+high pitch [ xh-h ] low register 
Bilabial Labio­
palatal 
Alveolar Palatal Velar Glottal 
Stops 
unaspi!'ated 
voiceLess 
aspi1:'Clted 
voiced 
Nasals 
Fricatives 
voiceLess 
voiced 
[ p ]  
\J 
Ipl 
[ ph ]  
"lilt.! 
Ibl 
[ b ] 
'IJ 
Iml 
[ m ]  
I.J/VlI.J 
[ p Y ]  
\Ju 
Ipyl 
[ ph Y ]  
"Iiu/t.!u 
Ibyl 
[ b Y ]  
'lJU 
Imyl 
[ m Y ]  
l.Ju/'lJij.JU 
[ t ]  
It I 
[ t h ]  
TIl" 
Idl 
C d ]  
Iil 
. Inl 
e n ] 
'W/Vi'IJ 
I I I  
[ I ] 
[ c  - � ]  
n 
Icl Ikl 
[ ch - � h J  [ kh ]  
Ijl 
[ d Y  - J J  
(OI/VlOl) 
Inl 
lsi 
[ 5  - sh ] 
iliA 
Iyl 
[ z - y J  
ub,ttl 
191 
[ 9 ] 
('J.I/VI'IIJ ) 
Ixl 
[ xh - h ]  
fJ/VI 
Chart 12 . Orthography for consonants . Pa!'entheses indi cate 
Thai symbols which are used in Akha for value s very different 
from t heir Thai values . Symbols b e fore t he I are u s ed on mid 
and high pitch and tho s e  after on l ow p i t ch . 
Chart 1 2  likewise s hows the full inventory of Akha c onsonant 
/?I 
[ ? J  
phonemes with thei!' !'espect ive Thai symbols and maj o!' values . 
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The set of unaspirat ed voi c e l e s s  s t op s  <u u v  � � n >  which are variations 
o f  t he p honemes I p  p y  t c kl r e sp e ctively , i s  introdu c ed in order to 
retain as muc h  t rans fer valu e  as p o s s ib l e . Cons e quently this set of 
Thai symbols o c c ur s  only wit h  short vowe l symbols in Akha , b e c au s e  their 
phonetic  value i s  that of high regi ster c ons onants . Thus with the voice­
less stops high regi ster i s  ind icated b y  short vowe ls a s  we l l  a s  the un­
a spirated consonant , which is r edundant . 
The c ons onant s in labio-palatal posit i on are written as graphic 
c lu s t er s  < u v  � v  �v � v  �v ��v > . Though this c lu st er i s  ab sent in Thai , 
other clusters such as <�A >  d o  o c cur there . 
The set o f  c onsonant s in palatal posit i on , b e c au s e  t hey inc lude a 
wide range o f  a l lophone s , create some difficulty in writ ing Akha wit h  
Thai letter s . The u s e  o f  < � >  has b een di scussed above . It o ccurs only 
with short vowe l symbols on high regi ster . The phoneti c  value of Akha 
[ c ]  does not o c c ur in Thai . The s ymbols < v / � >  are used in Akha t o  c over 
phonetic values from [ c h ]  whi ch does not occur in Thai to [ c h J  which i s  
c lo s e  t o  t h e  value of t h e s e  symbols in Thai . The s e  consonant symbols 
oc cur with Thai long vowe ls on low register only . <rn> Thai I c h l  i s  
used f o r  Ijl  i n  Akha . In both languages t h e y  represent an affri cated 
s top
' 
in palatal position , differing only in v oiceless  and v oi c ed art i c­
ulation . In Akha the p honet i c  value ranges from [ d V ]  wit h  Thai s hort 
vowel s ymbols on high ster t o  [ j ]  and [ J J  with Thai long vowe l 
symbols on low regi s te r . In Thai <rn> o c curs only i n  a v ery few word s ,  
and no o c currence with a prec ed ing <�> t o  indicate low or rising t one 
wi th low class  consonant s is r e corded . In writing Akha , h owever , this 
new combinat ion <�rn> is neces sary t o  indi cate low tone on both regi s t ers , 
i . e .  with long and short vowels . The symbol <�> whi ch i n  Thai i s  I yl , 
but pronounc ed in Northern Thai as E n ] , c ommends i t self in wri ting I n l  
in Akha . <�/� > are used t o  wri t e  Akha l si ,  whi ch has again a number of 
s li ght variat ions ranging from [ s ]  whi ch i s  the valu e  of these two 
symb o ls in Thai , to [ s h J  whic h  though similar is not p ar t  of Thai 
phonology . The symb o l  < v > i s  used t o  indicate the p honeme I y l  in Akha . 
A lthough [ z ]  can sporadi cally be heard , the main all ophone is [ V ] which 
is very s imilar t o  the Thai value of < v > .  
In velar p o s ition Thai < � > creates no prob lem in wri ting I Q I  in 
Akha . Thai , however , does not have a voiced velar stop . < �> Thai I kh l  
i s  u s ed for Akha Ig/ . In Thai this symbol has no o c currence wi th a 
preceding <� > t o  indicate low or ris ing t one . In Akha the c omb ination 
<��> i s  introduc ed t o  wri t e  low tone on b oth r egi s t ers . < �> Thai I d l  
i s  arbitrarily u s ed for Igl  i n  Akha . This symb o l  i s  rare in Thai thus 
should not create serious problems t o  an Akha lear ning Thai . There i s  
no Akha Ig u / , whi ch would pre sent prob lems in printing , wit h  t h e  tail 
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of the consonant b elow the l ine and otherwi s e  interfering with 
the placement o f  the Thai symbo l  for j u l .  
Symbolisat i on for the voi c e l e s s  phoneme s  / k/ and / x /  create s  some 
problems . To retain as much t ransfer value as , Nort hern Thai , 
o f  which many Akha have a good c onversational knowledge , was t aken i nt o  
c onsiderat ion t oo .  Chart 13 shows the five Thai symbo ls which in one 
way or another reflect the phonet i c  values of Akha / k/ and /x/ ,  in 
either Thai or Northern Thai , and indi cate how they are used for Akha 
orthography . 
Thai Thai 
symbols phonetic 
value 
n k 
fIl/'PJ kh 
1;l/'I1 h 
Phonetic values and orthography of Akha 
Northern Thai consonant phonemes 
phonetic / k/ value 
Zow reg. high reg. 
I k k <0> 
kh x 
<f1/'PJ> 
h 
Chart 13 . Symbols for Akha / k  x /  
Zow reg. 
x h  h 
<1;l/'I1> 
/x/ 
high reg. 
� x 
<fIl/'PJ> 
. 
Thai < n> / k/ reflects  the Akha allophone [ k ] of the phoneme / k/ on 
high Thai < f1 / 'PJ >  with phonetic value [ k h ]  are very much the 
same as the Akha allophone [ k h ]  of the phoneme / k/ occurring with low 
register . In Northern Thai , Thai words written with < f1 / 'PJ >  symbols are 
pronounced with a phonetic value c l o s e  to a ve lar fricative , which is 
very s imilar to t he Akha allophones [ x ]  and [ � ]  of the phoneme /x/  on 
high r e gister . Thus < fIl /'PJ > are both used in Akha for two different 
phonemes .  This is only p o s s ible because Akha / k/ on high regi s t er i s  
written with <n > .  Thus < f1 / 'PJ >  written with Thai long vowel symbols re­
present Akha / k/ on low regist er and i f  written with Thai short vowe l 
symbols the Akha /x/ on high There are no amb iguiti es 
as a r e sult of this choice of symbolisat ion . For the Akha velar fric­
at ive /x/  on low regi s t er , whi ch has variations ranging from phonetic 
value [ x h ]  t o  [ h ]  in glott al position , <1;l/'I1> , Thai [ h] .  have been chos en 
to retain t ransfer value . Their use for Akha /x/  on high regi ster would 
not have any transfer value , since the allophone [ h ] of the phoneme /x/  
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in Akha never o c c urs on high register .  
I 
/ k/ / ka - ?e/  [ k h a S e S ] < fl 'l - L � � >  ' to p lant ' 
/ ka q -?e/  [ k q  4 e 5 ] < ;; :: - L � � >  ' to rake ' 
/ ka -?e/  [ k h a 8 e S ] < tl 'l - L � � >  ' to cov er ' 
/ ka q - ?e/  [ k q  7 e 5 ] < n :: - L � � >  ' t o  tie ' 
/x/  /xo-?e/  [ h.o 5 e 5 ] < I:l � - L � � >  ' to look ' 
/xoq l a - ?e/  [ �y 4 I a 2 e S ] < L fl 'l :: il'l - L � � >  ' to grow o ld '  
/xo-?e/ [ � h o 8 e S ] <"; � - L � � >  ' to spread out ' 
/xoq-?e/  [ �9 7 e S ] < L I') 'l :: - L � � >  ' to draw water ' 
V owe.{.6 
The writ ing of Akha vowel s  with Thai symb ols creates no s erious 
prob lems ( C hart 1 4 ) .  
Front Central Back 
unrounded rounded unrounded rounded 
High u i u 
=/<!. <!.'-J/ =�/= -;;/-; 
Mid e (5 e 0 
L -i L -:: L -1 ! L -1 ::  L -�! L -�:: 'i -/'i-:: 
Low ce a 0 
LL-/U-:: -�! L -'l :: 
Glided ay aw 
[a i ] [ ao ] 
1- L -'l 
Nasalised in an on 
e m ]  [ am ]  [ 5 ]  
, 
::�/::�-H -�� 
Chart 14 . Thai symbols for Akha vowels . Symbo ls before the / 
are us ed with Akha low regi s t er and those after with Akha high 
regi ster . 
I
Choosing <fl/l'» to write Akha /x/ on high regi ster will also facilitate recognition 
for readers of a dialect as represented by my informant /budo/ <V'i�>,  since these two 
symbols have the phonetic value of the aspirated velar stop . In her speech all words 
(continued on page 1 79) 
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The simple front unrounded and t h e  back rounded vowe l s  in Akha c or­
r e spond closely t o  those in Thai , and t hu s  create no problems in writing 
t hem with their respect ive Thai symbols . The only central vowe l l a l  in 
Akha is s light ly lower t han i t s  Thai c ounterpart l a l  < - 1 > . The mid back 
unrounded l ei in Akha , t hough c l o s e  to the Thai c entral l a l  < \ - 0 > ,  is 
c ons iderably more back . The high unrounded Iii in Akha i s  a distinct ly 
back vowe l ,  c learly higher t han the Thai c entral 1 + 1  < � o >  and has the 
par t ic ular feature of a t ightened faucal apparatus des cribed above . 
The two rounded vowels l IT  0 1  have no c ounterparts in Thai . For t he 
high vowel l u i  the Thai c ombination < � 1 > i s  used . Its phonetic  value 
in Thai is [ i u ] , which does  not exi st in Akha . < � � >  is a s hort vowe l 
form in Thai , and therefore would normally b e  u s ed with Akha high 
on the analogy of all the other vowe ls . Since the vowel l U I  
i s  r are and n o  oc currenc e o n  high regi s t er i s  recorded s o  far , w e  have 
dec ided to u s e  the short form to i ndicat e  low vowel quali ty . 
Like l e i ,  Akha 101 i s  close t o  Thai l a l  < 1 - 0 > ,  but the two are in , , , 
c l ear contrast . I yodol [ vo 5 d 0 2 ] < VO \ �� >  ' to b e  lazy ' ;  I yo d e l  [ vo 5 d e 2 ] (f 11 (f It 
< V O \ �o >  ' to be di ligent: . The Thai c ombination < \ - � >  ( Thai l e w/ ) i s  
used for 1 0 1  i n  correponding fashion to t h e  above l u i . However , < \ - � >  
i s  a vowe l form , and a short vowel form i s  needed in Akha t o  writ e  
h igh on all three phonemi c tone s . The short form in 
Thai occur s  only on Thai mid t one and i s  wri t t en < \ �1 > . Thi s c ombina­
t ion , however , creat e s  prob l ems in the placement of t one marks in 
print ing . Therefore a short vowe l form < \ - 1 � >  i s  introduced for Akha 
which although non-exist ent in Thai , follows neverthel e s s  t he Thai pat­
t ern of wri ting many s hort vowe l forms . 
All s imple vowels in Akha are relatively s hort c ompared wit h  Thai 
vowe ls . Vowels on high register in Akha are s hort er t han a short vowel 
in Thai and vowe ls on l ow register are short er t han vowel s  in Thai . 
The features of h igh register vowe ls in Akha are not with Thai 
short vowels . 
The two rare ly u s ed glided vowels in Akha are writt en with < 1 -> for 
l a y l , and < 1 -1 >  for l a w l , whic h  are c l o s e  to the phonet i c  values o f  
their Thai c ounterpar t s .  So far o ccurrenc e s  are recorded only on low 
(aontinued from previous page) 
which occur with other informants as Ixl on high register are consistently changed 
to Ikl on high register . The following examples show the contrast between Ikl and 
Ixl on high register . ,  1?� 1 5  koq-?el <�1�O \ n1 � - \ OO> 'the snake bites '; 
1? lcuq xoq-?el <S� L �1 � - L OO> ' to draw water ' .  The two contrasts above , according to 
this informant ' s  speech, would be written as follows , the second example changing to a 
compound verb to thus eliminate ambiguity. l?e l 5  koq�?el <�1;O t n1 � - L oo>  ' the snake 
bites '; I? fcuq koq? f-?el <S�, t n1 =5-\ 00> 'to go and draw water ' .  
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Nasality in i t s  three forms is indi cated with fina l  nasal consonants . 
I - r n l  the syl labic e m ]  i s  written as <�� > ,  which resembles very c lo s e ly , 
its  phonetic value in Akha . Since syllabic e m] i s  alway s acousti c ally , 
short , the short vowel form < �u> i s  u s ed to i ndicate low as well as high 
regi ster vowel quality .  Only a f ew o ccurrenc es on high regi s t er are 
rec orded and only one is i n  identical contra s t . If nec e ssary this con­
trast may be shown by s ome other c onvention such as adding <;> to the 
syl lable with h igh regi ster faucali s ed vowel quali ty . I -a n I  i s  written 
with the Thai symbol < -'1> laml , and corre s ponds very c lo sely to the 
phonetic  value in Akha of the s equence l a l  fo l lowed by a final nasal 
Im/ . I - o n l  the nas ali sed vowel [ 5 ]  which may sporad i ca l ly b e  heard as a 
final 1 0 1 i s  written with the Thai s ymbol s < - � 4 > .  Thi s  nasali s ed vowel 
occurs only on low register ; thus no short vowe l form is needed . 
Tone. 
Pitch Akha tones Thai level tones Akha tones 
High 
Mid 
Low 
low register long vowels short vowels high register 
,., � ."".., - <III' "" (stop) 
....... 
, ............ ....... 
(nasal) 
� '-..... --- " � (stop) 
Chart 15 . Comparison of Akha and Thai level tones 
Chart 1 5  s hows the s imilarity between Akha t on e s  on low regi ster and 
Thai level tones oc curring with long vowels . The part ic ular feature o f  
breathiness  which i s  very distinct o n  l o w  pitch in Akha d o e s  not o c cur 
with the Thai leve l tone on low pitch . The special cont our features in 
Thai on mid and high level tones do not c orrespond with those of Akha on 
low regi ster . Generally Akha t ones on low regi st er are shorter than 
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Thai level t ones oc curring wit h  long vowels . Akha high t ones 
are short er and more abrupt t han Thai level tones 
with short vowels . In addition Akha t one s on high oc cur in 
final ly open , whereas in Thai , level t ones with short vowels 
end with an unreleas ed s t op on low and high pitch , and those on mid 
pitch are found i n  c lo s e d  syllabl e s  ending phonetically with a nasal 
c onsonant or a glided vowe l . 
The writ ing o f  Akha t ones u sing Thai symbols i s  shown in Chart 1 6  
below . Wit h  Akha having neither r i si ng nor falling tones , but only t hree 
r e lat ively level pitches which are s imilar t o  the level t ones in Tha i , 
wri ting these t ones in the Thai system creates no maj or probl ems using 
long vowe l s ymb ols on low regis ter . 
Low register High register 
Thai long vowe l symbols Thai s�ort vowel , symbols 
Consonant Class MCC H/LCC LCC MCC H/LCC LCC HCC HCC 
High tone 1 ' 1 
� � � � 
'\) 1  4 1  f'l 1  '\) Ij  4 1j  f'l 1j  
Mid tone I I � '\) 1  4 1  f'l 1  '\) Ij  4 1j  f'l 1j  
Low tone 1 ' 1  
I . . 
'\) 1  '11 4 1  t! 1  '\) Ij  'I1 4 1j t! 1j  
Chart 16 . Transcription of regi ster and tone . MCC = middle 
c la s s  c onsonant ; H/LCC = low c la s s  consonant whi c h  does not 
c ome in a with a high c las s c o ns onant , but which may 
o c cur in a digraph wit h  <'11- >  t o  f o l low high c la s s  rule s ; 
LCC HCC = low c l a s s  and high c la s s  c ons onant s in 
The u s e  o f  Thai short vowel s ymbols to ind icate Akha high regi s t er 
i s  not quit e  s o  c onvenient . As ment ioned ab ov e ,  Thai has short vowel 
symbo ls for with fina l  s t op on low and high pitch only . In 
writing Akha , h owever , s hort vowe l symbols are ne eded for open syllab les 
on all three pitche s . Since in Akha h igh pitch on high r egi s t er i s  
fairly rar e ,  but mid pitch o n  high register very frequ ent , the symbols 
used in Thai to indicat e  high pitch are u s ed in Akha t o  wri t e  mid p i t ch . 
For the rare high pitch , the new c ombination <.::, ,, > , whic h  does not o c cur 
in Thai , is introdu c ed . Thai t one-marks are u s ed as shown in Chart 1 7 . 
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MCC 
HCC 
LCC 
Low register 
with Thai long vowel symbols  
. 
unmarked 
v � 
mid low - high 
- low - -
mid - high -
High register 
with Thai 
unmarked 
I low 
low 
mid 
short vowel 
w 
high 
-
high 
symbols  
� 
mid 
-
-
Chart 1 7 . Use of Thai tone marks in representing Akha 
register and tone . 
Chart s 1 8-20 show the theoreti c ally p o s s ible vowel and tone combina­
t i ons with the three c la s s e s  of Thai consonant s . The c ombinati ons of 
high pitch on high regi ster have not b e en recorded in any data yet , s o  
are shown in parenthes e s . 
MCC I i i 
l e i  
/m/ 
l u i  
1 15 1  
l a l  
i i i  
l e i  
l u i 
101  
1 0 1  
I - i n /  
I - a n i  
/ ' 1 
· 
\I 
· 
1J,1.) 
· 
L 1.) 1  
· 
1.) '1  
• 
L 1.) 0 
• 
\I 
Low register 
I I 
u.1.) 
1.) '1  1.) '1  
� 
'\I \I 
1.) 0 
/ ' q l 
v 
High register 
I q l  
· V 
I ' q l  
( u ) 
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MCC 
RCC 
LCC 
1 ' 1 I I 1 ' 1 I ' q l  I q l  I ' q l  
I - o n !  
I � 
'U ii) �  'U ':I'I 'U 0 4  
la yl  1J 1'U 1u 
l a wl , N ' 'U'1 . 'U 1  • 'U'1 
Chart 1 8 . Middle class consonants , with all combinations 
of vowel and tone . They include < 0  'U � � >  on both 
registers , and <� � q>  only on high regi s t er . 
Low register High register 
/ ' 1 I I 1 ' 1 / '  q l  I q l  i 'q l  
, � 
I i i  � � � � :v (:V  ) 
1 8 3  
· 
( . .;/::) l e i  . fI  . £1  . £1  . fI �  . £1 �  
lrel 
I 
( u.;/  � ) " fI  •• £1 .. £I I.I. fI "  ,,£1 �  
· 
l ijl  �'l  :V 'l :V 'l 
101 
· v 
( ' .;/H ) ' fI 'l  . £1 'l  . £1'l • fI 'l  " . £1 'l l<  
· v � 
l a l  fI '1  £1'1 £11 fI =:  £I =:  £1 ::  
· " 
(� )  i i i  � O  ;'iiJ ;'iiJ  � ;, 
lei  
· " v 
L fl O , £Iii) • £Iii) . fl O "  \ £1 iiJ �  \ £10) ::  
l u i  
· " (�) � � � � £I . 
101 
· " ( '1:.;/,, ) '1: fI  '1: £1  '1: £1  '1: fI ::  h I "  
1 0 1  
• " 
fl ii) £1iJ '<IiiJ . fI '1 � L '<I 1 " . £1'1 "  
· " 
I - T n l  � 3,j  £13,j £13,j 
I - a n i  R''1 -<r'1 -<r'1 
I - o n l  
· " 
R iiJ �  £IiJ 4 £10 4 
l a yl 
· v 
1 R  1 '<1  I'll 
l a wl 
· v 
\ R '1  . £11 1 '11 '1 
Chart 19 . High and low class consonants , which come in pairs , 
with all combinations of vowels and tones . I n  this category 
< fl /'<I � /R >  o ccur on both regi s t er s , whereas < � /" n/fi � / �  � / � >  
o ccur only o n  low regi ster . 
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H/LCC I i i  
l e i  
1001 
l U I 
1'01  
l a l  
i i i  
l e i  
l u i  
1 0 1  
1 0 1  
I - i n l  
I - a n i  
I - o n l  
l a yl 
l a w l  
/ ' 1  
I 
t 'lHI  
. 
LL'I-I il 
I 
L 'Vl 1il 1  
I 
'I-l il 'l  
I 
L 'Vl IiI 'l  
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Low register 
I I 1 ' 1 
Ll Iil 
L Iil 1 
t lil 'l 
I ' q l 
L 'I-l il 'l " 
High register 
I q l 
t il " 
I ' q l 
( i )  
( t fl',, )  
( LLfl',, ) 
Chart 20 . Low class consonants ,  which do not occur in pairs 
with high class consonants , but which are pref ixed with <'1-1- > 
to indicate high class . Th i s  inc lude s the consonant s <� 4 � 
� u � iii V > ,  a l l  of whi ch occur on both regi s t ers . 
In this Thai based orthography for Akha , word- stress which i s  
governed by the tonal s y s tem need n o t  be indicated , s inc e space marks 
the phras e  j uncture and thus polysyllabi c  words are wri tt e n  t ogether . 
Where ambiguiti e s  may occur the phrase-stress  i s  indicated by spac e . 
Emphat ic s tre s s , emphat i c  p itch int onation as we l l  as the falling int ona­
t i on are adequat e ly hand l ed by t one , aspect parti c l e s  or grammat ical 
markers ,  and the context . The clau s e  j uncture i s  marked by a comma and 
the sentence j uncture by a period . The hyphen i s  u s ed to conne ct en­
clitics  t o  the phra s e s  with which they o c cur . 
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Half a dozen Akha in Thailand c an r ead the romanised developed 
by Lewis and widely u s ed in Burma . Some twenty Akha of d ifferent age 
groups have worked through a set of f our primer s in t he Kayeh / ka yffi/ 
< �1 �M J >  and the Doi Chang areas . / ? a s o q /  < ; 1 L �1 � > ,  a fifteen y ear o ld 
Akha lad from Saen Chai who went to a Thai s chool in Chi engrai , 
has used this orthography in trans crib ing Akha t ext materials as an as­
sistant to David De llinger . 
Apart from the four primers ment ioned abov e , a reader on hygiene and 
gardening has b e en , and wil l  b e  followed short ly b y  another 
reader on health and farming . In addi t i o n ,  a hymnbook and sma l ler p or­
t ions of the Bible have been printed or mimeographed . 
Sample. t:e.xt: 
The following short text is the b eginning of a t aped and transcribed 
Akha fable as recorded b y  / ?a g o /  < 0 1 M�0 > of Kayeh New Vil lage . The 
line s show phonemic wr iting ,  Thai s cript , literal t rans lat ion and a free 
translation . The abbreviat ion A s t ands for enc li t i c s  whi ch are aspect 
part i c le s  of the verb phra s e ,  and indicate very s ub t l e  of c er­
t ainty or doubt . Grammat ical marker s are indicated in the text with a 
capital M ,  and their function may be described a s  follows : Ml = / -? o /  
< - � o >  ' s equenae o f  aation marker ' ;  M2 = / - nre /  < - �y >  ' sequenae o f  time 
marker ' ;  M3 = / - na /  < -�1 > ' s e qu e n a e  o f  subj e a t  mar ke r ' ;  M4 = / - I �/ 
< - � �> ' sequenae of quo tation mar ker ' ;  M5 = / - j 4/ < - L �> ' qu o tat i o n  marker ' ;  
M6 = / - ? a /  < - 0 1 >  ' fo aus marker ' ;  M7 = / -? o n/ < - 0 0 4 >  ' g o a l  marker ' ;  M 8  = 
/ - ? e /  < - b O O >  'po s s e s s ive marker ' .  
? a j ( b ( d i q  d - ? e  
v- - v � 1 �{) �. I:I O - L O O 
"Li t t l e  Bird " add-A 
The  "Li t t l e  Bird " and 
yamoq  moq ' ? ( - ? e .  
;1 IMN � ' MN � H� L � � .  
we e d  wee di ng g o- down-A . 
nca b o n  , ? ( - ? o noo ,  y a l)oo 
-
"'" v LL ty'U 0 4 U 1  bb 4 � -; OW\J , 
gra s s hopper fi e ld g o - down-MIM2.  
the Gras s hopper went down to the fie ld we e di ng . 
? uc ) q  moq ' c ) q - n a � ,  �oq l e ' -ma l � ,  
� � ' MN � I!l -�1 , , {.II:' L A-N1 Lb A , 
Evening weedi ng e v ening -M3, r e turn g o -up -AM4. 
A fter weeding unti l e vening ,  "L e t ' s  go home ! "  
-
IL O -. I<) O  4 1 . 
s a id-AA. 
ii 1 5;B �.,...o 1 , 1 0  I:' L  A-N 1  bLA , u. � -.'IJ '1 , LL�U� .4.-0 � , 
"Li t t l e  Bird "-M6, r e turn go -up -AM4, said-M3, gra s s hopp er-M6, 
he  said . After t he "L i t t le Bird " had s ai d  "Le t ' s  go home ! "  the gras s ­
hopper 
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� '1 - 0 '1 , 
b :5 1 0  
V t:l.l'l t:l 
yom:5 n ' -ma l � , 
� � 
U O I-l t:l � - 3-l '1 bH l  , 
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p e ?� ' -? e !) a j e .  
� rot ... 
'I'< '1 11. 0 -. L O O � '1  L m .  
?M , - I  a3 ,  
- " <:1 '1. ,  - LL l'l , 
? o c ) q c l q ' ? [ -m [ ? a , 
. � IiIS -:tl<l '1 , OJ 'r 
I-M63 leg long -AM43 aga i n  s aid-AAMS .  A h3 -M43 evening oomes -AA. 
said. "I hav e long legs " .  "A h.  ev ening oomes sur e l y .  
�oq l e ' -m a n � I � ,  
t il "  b a-).J '1 'V1J t:l Lb a , 
? a + ,  b :5 1 0  yom6 n r -ma l � , p a ?� ' -maj e .  
� N • 
'1'< '1  bL <:I -.'VI � '1 0 '1 . 
..... ... ... ... N , ... 
V O.l'l O U O I-l O �  - 1-l '1  bL l'l ,  '1'< '1  LL O -.'VI ).J '1  L m .  
re tur n  g o - up -AAM4 . again s aid-AA. A h. leg l o ng-AM4, aga i n  s aid-AMS . 
l e t ' s  go home ! "  he said again .  "A h,  I hav e long l eg s ", h e  anS7Jered.  
? a - n a t  , ? o c ) q c l q ' ? ( - ? :5 n al ,  ? a j [ b f d i q  ? a y o q - ?a , ? a yoq - n ;  
N � 
0 'l -'J.J '1 , 
Then-M3, 
. 
\! 'l  
e v ening 
Ii '1rn-B� 
gO -MlM2. "Li tt l e  
. . . 
<:I 'l L 'I<! U '1 " - <:I '1 , 0 '1  L 'VI U '1  " - L <:I <:I  
Bird " he-M6. h e-M8 
T hen. 7Jhen e v en i ng had oome, h e ,  the "Li t t le Bird ", after reaohing 
, 
yTn - ? :S n  §'oq ' I e - ? :S  
t il " L a-ii o. 
� • w 
'VI I,I L fI -'I<!).J '1 L m .  
re turn-up-Ml l i e-do 7Jn-AM S . 
?a - n a + ,  
N � 
<:I '1 .-'J.J'l , 
The n-M3. 
n�b:5 n -? a  , t )  cb  , C O ,  
. ri�tl  . U lJ/V O.4 - <:I '1 , '"' 0 , 
grasshopper-M6,  one-jump jump, 
1ll-l -O<:l 4  
hous e -M7 
his  house 7Jent to s le ep .  Then the  gra s s hopper j umped onoe.  
, 
x � n - ? 6 n  cb !) e ' .  
t ..... I • 
'VI <:I 4 - <:I 0 4  ,", O L 'VI � O .  
, C ;) , 
. 
'"'<:I , 
xo n - ? :5 n  
l o ng-gra s s  patah-M7 jump-en tang l e . T7Jo -jump jump, long-gras s  patah -M7 
and g o t  entang led i n  t h e  long -gras s patah . He jumped t7Jiae . and g o t  
en tang led 
, 
c � !)e ' -ma j e .  
I • • ... 
,", <:I L 'VI � <:I -'VI).J '1 L m .  
xo n - ? 6 n  
, 
c b !)e ' -ma j e .  
• t t ... 
Q O L 'VI 4 0 -'I<!).J '1 L m .  
jump - e ntang l ed-AMS . Thr e e -j ump jump, long-grass patoh -M 7  jump-enta�Ze-AMS . 
i n  t h e  Zong-gras s  pat a h .  He jump ed a t hird time. and g o t  ent�led in the 
lo�-grass patoh. 
cbC  I q -? :5 , 
g o l'l -iJ <:I 
, n o  ... ? ' Y l n - o n  
rl'l-l -iJ<:I 4  ... ... - . ... 'VI U ,, - <:I '1 U l'l ,  'I'< '1 U O -M ).J '1 L m .  
The n-M3, ev ening jump - ev ening -Ml , y our hous e-M7 s tay -AM4 ,  again s ai d-AMS . 
Then after jump ing a l l  ev ening .  he said t o  t h e  "Li t t l e  Bird ". /II 7Jant to 
s tay in your hous e . /I 
CHAPTER SEVEN 
P H L O N G  
( PWO KAREN OF HOT DISTR I CT,  CHIANG MA l )  
JOSEPH R .  COOKE , J .  EDW I N  HUDSP I TH ,  AND JAMES A .  MORR I S  
1 .  The purpose of this paper i s  to des cribe the phonol ogy of a 
particular dialect of Phlong ( Pwo Karen ) spoken in Hot Di strict in the 
s outhwe stern part of Chiang Mai Pr ovinc e in northwest Thai land , and to 
propose a sy stem for transcribing the speech of this dialect by means 
of an adapted Thai s cript . The r e search emb odied here was carried out 
by the co-authors over a period extending from 1 9 5 5  to 1 9 6 8 . The 
phonological analy s i s  in this paper is largely based on a previous un­
pub lished ar ticle by C o oke ( 1 9 6 3 ) .  The script here propos e d  was 
developed by Hudspith and Morris , and was tested through the preparation 
and use of written mat erials (a primer , a hymna l ,  and s ome Bib le 
stories ) Which were dup licat ed and made avai lab l e  to a few Phlong who 
were taught to r ead . The principal informant s through the year s  have 
been : Pai? Lwe <1';h. L a ';> and Tai ?  Pwe <1 ;j :::. L ,J ';> from the Hot D i strict 
p lains ar ea , and Ma� ? Khan < � �� ::: �1 4 >  and Pai? Che <1� ::: � � D >  from the 
mountain area to the west of Hot . The present descript i on app lies 
mainly to the subdialect of Phlong spoken on the plains of Hot Distri c t , 
but occas ionally data from the nearby mountain dialect are inc luded . 
The difference betwe en the two dialects i s  mi nimal . 
The term Phlong i s  used t o  des ignate an ethnic group and a language 
whi c h  has been various ly referred to in the lit erature as P ' wo , Pwo , or 
Pho Karen (n : q �i tJ H �1 t 'll -n . All the s e  variant forms of the term "Pwolt 
are actually derived from the name u s ed for the s e  people by a s i st e r  
trib e , the Paganyaw I p a �a n o l  ( Sgaw Kare n ,  n nWi tJ 4  L J1 � ::: n � ) .  The people 
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themselves use the term Phlong Shu / p h l on s y a /  <t'YiA"'I m � >  or simply 
Phlong , whi ch wi l l  be used throughout this paper . 
The Phlong ( Pwo Karen ) constitut e  a subgr oup of the larger fami ly of 
Karen people s .  Most Karen liv e  in Lower Burma , where Jones ( 19 6 1 : 5 ) 
using the 1 9 3 1  census figure s ,  estimat ed between one and a half t o  two 
million people . In Thailand , as i n  Burma , Paganyaw are the mos t  
numerous . Kare n  i n  Thailand a r e  to be found in t h e  central plains 
region but mo st of them are in the northern and we st ern hi l l  areas . 1 
The d i s tribut i on of Phlong ( Pwo Karen ) in Thai land i s  summari s ed in 
Fig . 1 .  Differences of location of Ph long groups coincide with dialectal 
variation . Groups are listed in decreasi ng order of fami liarity t o  the 
writers of this art i c l e  in 196 8 . 
P:toovince 
Chiang Mai 
n It 
" tI 
Mae Hong Son 
LOCATION 
District 
Hot (plains) 
n (mountains) 
Omkoy 
Mae Sariang (south) 
POPULATION 
4, 500 
} 13 ,000 
NUMBER OF VILLAGES 
20 plus 
150 
------------------ -- ---- --- --------- ------- --- - ---------- ------------------------
Lamphun Mae Tha ? (Beginning of new 
migration) 
" Li 4 , 000 15 
JI Ban Hong 1 , 500 8 
Lampang (N) 750 (7)
c ? 
�------------------- --------- ---------------�------ ------- -------- --------------- -
Chiang Rai (N) 750 (? )c 8 
Phrae (N) 
Tak 
Kanchanaburi 
TOTAL 
Umphang 
Sangkhla Buri 
3 . 000c 
(reported ) 
10 , 000d 
(reported ) 
3 7 , 000 
13 
? 
200 plus 
F ig .  1 .  Distribution of Phlong (Pwo Karen ) in Thailand ( 1 9 68 ) . 
CEst imated by Cooke , 19 57 ; dEst imat ed by Paul Dodge of Sangkhla 
Bur i , 1 96 7 ; other e s t imat es by Huds p ith and Morr i s , 1 9 6 3 . Ac cord­
ing to Hudspith , these p opulation figur es can be doub led without 
exaggerat ion ( 1 9 7 3 ) .  
I
Jones (1961 ) does not include the language being described in this paper , however . 
( ArI"YJ+"''* "Ynu:u1 "')'1 1"1 1 R 0 ) 
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The Phlong o f  Hot Di strict know nothing ab out t he Phlong script used 
in Burma ( Stern 196 8 ) ,  but many of the mountain Phlong in and near Hot 
District do know somet hing of the Paganyaw ( Sgaw Karen ) script ( Chapter 
1 )  - enough to be able t o  write out Paganyaw songs ( which t he Phlong 
thems elve s u s e ) l and also  to be abl e  to identify individual letters of 
the alphabet . However , Phlong expo sure t o  Paganyaw s cript i s  at b e s t  
rudimentary . Tona l  marks are large ly los t , and u s e  of symbols  has b e e n  
primarily if not ent irely as sociated w i t h  t h e  Paganyaw - a lan-
guage whic h  is unint elligible t o  the vas t  maj ority of Phlong in Thailand . 
There has been no u s e  of the s cript for r e ad ing or writing Phlong t h ere . 
2 .  P H L O N G  P HO N O L OG Y  
2 . 1  THE  S Y L LA B L E  
The phonological sy stem o f  Phlong i s  here analy s ed i n  t erms o f  the 
of the s y llab l e ,  a clearly defined unit in the Each 
i s  composed of an opti onal ( but near ly always pres ent ) initial 
c onsonantal segment having one or two consonants , plus a final vocalic 
compri s ing a vowe l or d iphthong , an ac c ompanying tone , and op-
t ional nas alisat i on or glottal i s at ion . The p ermi s sib le of the 
lable may be summarised by the formula ( C l ) ( C 2 ) Vt ( n/ ? ) ,  where 
C consonant , V = vowe l ,  t = t one , n = nasalisation,  and ? = glo t t al­
isation . Element s  in parenthe s e s  are optional . All pos sible combina­
tions implied by the formula o c cur except Vt n ,  although there are re­
stric tions ( t o  be di scussed later ) as to what vowe l s , c ons onant s ,  t one s , 
e t c . , may occur together . The following examples illustrate the range 
of pos sibili t ie s : -
vt I -S I  < -51 > ' (que s ti o n  par ti a le ) ' 
Vt ? I -S ?I < - � � >  ' him, her , i t ' (obj eative  form) 
c v t 1 1S 1 < 51 >  ' dirty ' 
C Vt ? I l a ?1 <�� � >  ' u ndernea t h ' 
CVt n I l a n l 
C C Vt I b l el 
CCVt ? I b l s? 1 
CCVt n I k l S n l 
< � 1 4 >  
< �v a >  
< l V � z >  
< n �1 4 >  
' to des c e nd ' 
' to r e co v er ' 
' powdered ' 
' t o  s la s h ' 
(aontinued from previous page) 
Although the Karen groups of Burma have been described to varying degrees ,  there i s  
very little anthropological o r  linguistic material about the Phlong group i n  Thailand. 
See Young 1962 :75-7; Hamilton 1963 ,1965 .  On the Fwo Karen in Burma see Marshall 
1922 . 
lAll but one or two of the Phlong repertoire of songs are in the Paganyaw dialect - a 
fact that is  true even for the plains Phlong who have little contact with Paganyaw 
speech. 
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Bas i ca l ly there are two kinds of syllab le s ,  preposed and norma l ,  
differentiated from each other b y  stres s  and limitat ions o n  p o s s ibilities 
o f  coocc urrence o f  various features o f  t he vocalic o f  the syl lab l e . 
Preposed s yllables are alway s unstre s s ed , unnasali s e d ,  and undifferen­
t iated from each other as to vowe l ( a lways l e i ) and tone ( always mid 
A 
t one ) .  They may oc cur s ingly or in sequence ( usually not more than two 
preposed s yllable s in suc c e s s ion ) ,  but they never o c c ur ut terance final . 
That i s , in any given utterance where one or more such syllabl e s  oc c ur , 
there must b e  at leas t one normal syllab le following t hem . Normal s yl­
lab les  are a lways a ccompanied b y  s tronger str e s s  than preposed syllab le s , 
and t he y  are not so l imited a s  t o  cooccurrence of various feat ures of the 
vocalic s egment such as vowe l s , diphthongs , t one s ,  and nasali sation . 
Phlong syllab les di ffer from Thai in t he following respect s :  Phlong 
vowe ls and diphthongs may be phonemically nasali sed , whereas Thai may 
not . Howeve r ,  a feature of Phlong nasalisat ion i s  the oc currenc e  of 
[ - o J  wi th many nasalised vowels . Thi s is phonet i cally but not s y s t emic­
a lly s imilar to Thai final 1 01 < � > .  Als o , Ph long vowel s  and d iphthongs , 
unlike Thai , lack c ontrast b et we en long and short vo calic s egment s . 
And again , Phlong s yl lab les have no final c onsonant , l whereas Thai syl­
lab les  have a variety of s t op and nasal finals . Finally , the Phlong 
syllab le al lows f orms in which there is no initial cons onant , while in 
Thai - at least in t he written language and also  in deliberate speech -
all s yllables must have at least one initial c onsonant in at leas t one 
of the alternat e forms of a word . 
2 . 2  T H E  C O NS O NA NTA L S EGM ENT O F  T H E  S YL LA B L E  
Phlong syllables without initi al c onsonants always appear i n  c onj unc­
t i on with some preceding syllab l e . The y  are pronounced with an unbroken 
g li d e  from the vowe l o f  the preceding s yllab le ;  and if the preceding 
syllabl e  i s  glot tali sed , the u sual terminal glottal c lo sure i s  reduc ed 
to glot tal fri ction rather than c omplete c losure . 
Syllables with zero initial c onsonant contrast with syllab les hav i ng 
initial glottal s top ; c ompare I b e -al  < �U -51 > ' i s ( t h a t )  aopps a t ? ' and 
I b e 1a l  < �U 51 > ' to be dip ty ' .  without initial cons onant are 
transcribed phonemically here wit h  an init ial hyphen in order t o  avoid 
ambiguit y  a s  to syllab le divi s ion . 
I
Syllables may be terminated by a phonetic glottal stop or velar nasal , as described 
elsewhere . These are handled throughout this paper as prosodic or suprasegmental 
features called glottalisation and nasalisation, although transcribed phonemically by 
means of the symbols 11 nl immediately following the vowel with which they occur . 
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The inventory of Phlong cons onant s i s  charted in Fig . 2 .  All items 
oc cur as s ingle init ial cons onants . l Further det ails of pronunciati on , 
and examples of each phoneme are given later in this s e ction . 
Stops 
Voiceless unaspipated 
Voiceless aspipated 
Voiced implosive 
Spirants 
Voiceless 
Voiced 
Resonants 
Semivowels 
Nasals 
Lateral 
Trill 
Bilabial Alveolar Palatal 
p t c [ c ]  
p h  t h  c h  [ c h ]  
b [ '  b ]  d [ , d ] 
f [ f w ]  s [ � / ;i ]  sy  [ 5 ]  
w [ v w ]  y 
m n n y  [ n] 
I" 
Velar Glottal 
k ? 
k h  
x [ x r ]  h 
� 
I) 
F ig . 2 .  Inventory of Phlong (Pwo Karen) consonants . Symb ols 
in [ ] indi cate phonetically the maj or details of pronuncia­
t ion when the se are not obvious from the phonemic symbol . 
I I" I  oc cur s  in the Mountain dialect  only . 
There are approximat e Thai equivalent s of all Ph long cons onant 
phoneme s except I sy  n y  x �/ . In Fig . 3 Phlong cons onant s are charted 
us ing the Thai symbols when there i s  a fairly close equivalenc e .  
lThe segments Isyl [ 5 ] and Inyl e n ]  are here listed as unitary phonemes .  It would be 
possible to analyse these , along with the other palatal consonants Icl and Ich/ , as 
clusters consisting of an alveolar plus Iy/ . This alternative solution has been 
rej ected partly because there is no real phonetic reason for adopting it , and partly 
because its acceptance would result in the unique triple initial consonant clusters 
Itywl and It hyw/ . (There would be no comparable cluster Isywl or Inyw/ , but in the 
latter case , this may be only because the segment e n ]  is so rare.  In  other dialects 
of Phlong , the combination [ nw ]  does occur . ) In representing Isyl and Inyl in Thai 
orthography, however , it proves to be satisfactory to treat these segments as ortho­
graphic sequences . 
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Bilabial Alveolar Palatal Velar Glottal 
Stops 
VoiaeZess unaspirated \l Iil 'l n 
VoiaeZess aspirated eJ/'I'l nin :w !tl  'IJ/Fl 
Voiaed impZosive ( 'U  ) ( WI )  
Spirants 
VoiaeZess ( e.J /'I'J ) ( <\ /'<1 )  « <i u/'<Iu ) ) « 'Jl )  ) '1'1/1') 
Voiaed ( (oJ ) ) 
Resonants 
SemivoweZs (-J )  u 
NasaZs 3-l 'j.j « 'j.j u ) )  
LateraZ <I 
Tri ll � 
F ig .  3 .  Comparison of Karen and Thai consonants . Symbols 
in parenthe ses repres ent phoneme s which are somewhat dif­
ferent in pronunci at ion between Thai and Phlong . Symbols 
in doub le parentheses are arbitrary Thai let ter symbolisa­
t i ons o f  Phlong phonemes which do not have Thai count erparts . 
Thes e  are inc luded here s imply because 
representing Phlong in Thai scrip t . 
are used in 
Examples fol low o f  each of the s ingl e  ini t ia l  c ons onants of Phlong 
with additional details  c oncerning the pronunciation o f  phonemes not 
s ufficiently des cribed by the information c ontained in Fig . 2 .  F or mo s t  
consonant s ,  r egular or irregular variations of pronunciation ( i . e .  allo-
phone s ) are o f  c omparat ively minor Voic e l e s s  s tops are 
usually pronounced fort i s . The phonemes I f  h n y  QI are rare , and of 
t hese all except I n y l  seem to be the result of borrowings from Northern 
Thai . 
Sto p.!> 
I p l  
I t ! 
l e i  
I kl 
I ? !  
I p hl 
I t h l  
I k h l  
[ p ]  
[ t  ] 
[ C ] 
[ k ]  
[ ? ] 
[ p h ]  
[ t h ]  
[ k h ] 
I pa l ? 1 < 1 � z >  ' s eaond ahi Zd ' 
I t a i l  < 1 �> ' to areate ' .  It a l  < �o >  ' true ' 
I c o n l  < 'l 0 4 > ' p Zaae ' .  l e a l  < <io >  ' e Z4e s t  c h i Z d ' 
I ke l  « tn >  ' difficu l t ' .  I ko ? !  < 'i n !! '> ' ' to aa Z Z '  
I ? o l  < 0 0 >  ' to hav e.  to b e  Z o a a t ed ' 
I p ha i ? 1 <1'1'l z >  ' s ki n ' 
I t ha i l  <1�> ' to r e turn ' 
I kh e l  < U Fl >  ' b i t ter ' 
I b l  
I d l  
S p-tfl.a. nt-6 
[ , b ] 
[ , d ] 
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An implo sive stop I b a i ? 1 <l� z >  ' to squeez e ' 
An implo s ive stop I d a i ? 1  < l � z >  ' s ti Z Z, y e t ' ,  I d S I  
< ;� >  ' knife ' 
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I f  I [ f w ]  A vo iceless  labiodental spirant , pronounced with lip round­
ing and slight voiceles s-to-voiced bi labial release ( i . e .  with a s light 
[ w ]  offglide ) .  The labiodental fri ction i s  produ c ed with the lower lip 
held well up and in front of the upper t eeth . This phoneme is rare and 
oc curs chiefly in words borrowed from Myang ( Northern Thai ) :  I t ho n f a n l 
< t ri � �1 � >  ' (p Zace name ) ' ( cf .  Myang I h u a y f a a l)/ , Thai ';'HH.h � ,  from I f aYa l)1  
<� 1 � > ,  the name of a kind of tree ) ;  It a n f a ? 1  < � 1 � � z >  ' non-irriga ted 
fie Zds ' ( c f .  Thai ���1 It a l) f a a l  lit . ' expo s ed to the heav ens ' ) .  
l s i  [ 5 / 8 ] A voi c e le s s  alveolar spirant pronounced by some speaker s ,  
A • 
especially from t he plains , as a front ed grooved spirant [ � ] ,  and by 
other s , e specially from the mountains , as a flat front ed alveolar or 
back dental spirant [ � ] :  I s o n l  <�� � >  ' to teach ' .  
I sy l  [ 5 ] A voi celess  palatal spirant pronounced with the blade or 
mid part of the tongue , the tip of the tongue b eing down b ehind the 
lower t eeth . I s yo n l  <�U� � >  ' to g e t h er ' ,  I s y � 1  < u � J >  ' o Zd (of p ersons ) ' .  
I x l  [ x r ]  A voi c e l e s s  velar fr icat ive with slight [ r ] offglide : 
Ixo ? 1  < t � z >  'right (oppos i te of Zeft ) ' ;  Ixa i l  <1�> ' dry ' .  
I h l  [ h ] Rare , occurring c hiefly in words borrowed from Myang 
( Northern Thai ) :  I h a i ? 1 <l � z >  �box ' ( fr om Myang I h l  i p / ,  Thai au ' b ox ' ) ; 
I h e l  < tt [J >  ' cho Z era ' ( fr om Myang I h a a / ,  Thai -H1  ' infe ctious disease,  
cho Z era ' ) .  
I�I [ V ]  I�o? p h a n l  < t�z�1 � >  ' friend ' ;  I�el  < t �> ' to come ' .  
S em-<-vowe.t-6 
I w l  [ vw ]  � [ w ]  In init ial position pronounced as a voiced labio­
dent al spirant with lip rounding and with a voiced [ w ]  offglide ( th e  
offglide b e ing more c learly disc ernib le here than i t  is with I f / ) ;  a s  
t he sec ond member of a cons onant c luster pronounc ed simply as a voi c ed 
b ilabial s emivowe l :  l we i  < tt 1 >  ' husband ' ;  I w a ? t h o ? 1  < 1 z t n z >  ' t o  tremb Z e ' ;  
I kw e ? 1  < t n 1 z >  ' to wri t e ' .  
I y l  [ y ]  In init ial positiorr pronounc ed as a voiced palatal s onorant , 
usually a c c ompanied by not iceable palatal friction;  also o ccurs as the 
se c ond member of a c ons onant c lu s t er and i s  there usually pronounced 
with little or no a c c ompanying friction : I y e l  < tt v >  ' I, me ' ;  I y a n d e n l  
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I m l  E m ]  I m A I  <u�>  ' to mak e�  d o ' 
I nl E n ]  I n AI  <uJ >  ' night ' ;  I n8 n l  <lJ4 > ' hopn ' 
I n yl  E n ]  Rare , but not to be a c counted for in t erms of Myang bor­
r owings : I n y:5 n k h wa l ? 1 < ", uil 4 1 � 1 tJ >  ' to thpow away ' ;  I n y� n l  <vr".JiJ 4 >  
' ta t too ing ' . 
I D I  [ D ] A lenis ve lar nasal ; rar e ,  and o c curring chiefly in Myang 
loan word s , I D U I  < i >  ' oow ' ( from Myang I D ua l ,  Thai 1� I w u a l  ' oow ' ) ;  
I D o n l  <vr�il 4 >  ' a  p Zow ' ( from Myang I D:5o n t h a j / ,  ' p Z ow ' ) , 
La.teJt al 
I I I  [ I ]  I I A I < u � >  ' moon ' ;  I l a l ? 1 <lM� tJ >  'book ' .  
I rl [ f ]  Voiced alveolar trill ; o c c ur s  in Hot mountain dialect , but 
not in plains spee ch except aft er It I ( see . 4 ) ;  otherwi s e , in words 
where mountain di alect uses I rl ,  plains dialect uses I I I .  I ra l ?1 < 1 � � >  
' to aut (as  wi t h  SOiS SOTS ) ' ,  
V o u bl e  �n�.t�al eo n� o nan� 
All consonant s except I f  w s y  � n y  D r l  o c c ur a s  the first members 
o f  doub l e  init ial consonant c lusters . I n  double initial c l us t er s , the 
s e c ond member o f  the c luster may be I w l , I y / , or I I I ,  o r  ( in the 
mountain di ale c t ) I r/ .  The invent ory of pos sible doub le c lu s ter 
c ombinat ions i s  set forth in Fig . 4 ,  along wit h  example s of each type 
o f  c luste r . The examp les for I r l  c lusters are from t he mountain dia­
lect . The same example s , except It r / ,  are pronounced as c lusters with 
I I I  by plains 
An examinat ion of Fig . 4 reveals t hat lab ial consonant s ( except If I 
and I w / ) and velar s tops o c c ur with t he full range o f  p o s s ible s e c ond 
initial s . Alveolars o cc ur chiefly with I w l  as the s e c ond membe r  of the 
c lu s ter , whi l e  , I ? I , and I x l  o ccur only with Iwl  in cluster s . 
In c ompar i s on with Thai , both languages have c lu s t er s  wit h  I wl ,  I I I , 
and I r / ,  but Phlong has cluster with I y l  while Thai does not . A ls o ,  
Thai I wl ,  I I I ,  and I r l  c lu s t er s  are muc h  more r e stricted than those o f  
Ph long . In Thai only Ip  t k ph  t h  khl  occur as initial memb er s  of 
cluster s ;  and of these , It  I and It h l  are fol l owed only by I r l , whil e  
only I kl and Ikhl  are followed b y  I w / . 
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C l u s t e r s  with ini t i a l  l a b i a l s  
pw  ( p  I ) ( p r )  p y  
p h w  ( p h i ) ( p h r )  p h y  
b w  b l  b r  b y  
m w  m l  m r  m y  
/ p w� i ? / < 1u � � >  ' tired ' ;  / p l o p l e? /  < U �O L U � � >  
' empty ' ;  / p ra ? ! /  <u r � ! >  ' together ' ( euphoni a ) ;  
/ p yo?/  < i uu z >  ' to vomi t ' 
. . 
/ p h w i n / <�1 4 >  ' bar e h i l l top ' ;  / p h l i n /  <�� 4 >  
'rope ' ;  / p h r e/  < �� ; >  ' to reaah ' ;  / p h y e ? /  
< LL� U z >  ' to aompare t o ' ( fr om Thai L U � U'U 
/ p r 1 a p/ ' to aompare t o ' )  
/ bwe/  < L 'U ;> ' 5  sa tang p i e a e ' ;  / b l e? /  < L 'U � z > 
' p u l V e r i s e d ' ;  / b l o n b r u /  <'U �0 4 'U t >  ' to a a t  
v i aious ' (mt . ) ;  / by e /  < �'U U >  ' b lanke t ' 
/mw t n/ <��4 > ' fr i e nd ' ;  / m l o n /  <��0 4 >  ' e l e ­
p han t ' s  trunk ' ;  /mra +?mra f ? /  < L �� i z  � >  'many ' ;  
/myu n /  <��4 > ' ki nd ' ( a las s ifi er)  
C lu s t e r s  w i t h  ini t i a l  alveo l a r s  
t w  ( t  r )  /he/  < L  liJ 1> ' to twi s t  rope ' ;  / kat r a + ? 1  
< n L i1l !r t: >  ' i d l e ' 
t h w  / t h w i n /  <'Y1'i' 4 >  ' dog ' 
d w  / d w� ? 1  <1l1 1 :: > ' to aoun t ' 
sw  / sw i n / <.g'i' 4 >  ' b lood ' 
n w  / n we/  < L "H 1> ' s ev en ' 
I w  I y  / I we;  < L ,, 1> 'riah ' ;  / p o l y a u /  <JO t " u ., >  
, emp loyer ' ( fr om Thai vi.:n Ii 1,H / p hoo l fs o/ 
' s tep fat h e r ' ) 
C lu s t e r s  with i n i t i a l  p a l a t a l s  
c w  
c hw 
y w  
/ e w E i  < LL " ;> ' to araw l ' 
/c h w i /  <�'i' > ' arab ' 
/ yw e /  < � U � >  ' to flow ' 
C lu s t e r s  with in i t ia l  velars 
( kw )  ( k l ) ( k r )  k y  / kwe?/  < L n � ::.> ' to wri te ' ;  / k l e/ < L n �> ' road ' ;  
/ k rS ? /  < n ; �> a lf .  for aigar e t te lighters;  
/ ky o /  <nuo >  ' s l o w ' 
Fig . 4 - continued overleaf 
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( k h w )  ( k h  I )  ( k h r )  k h y  / k h w f n / <fl �� > ' nine ' ;  / k h U l i /  < 1 F1 '; >  ' to 
speak ' ;  / k h ra f ? k h ra f ? /  < L � i �  � >  ' often ' ;  
/ k h y u /  <Fl U >  ' a  cord o f  wood ' (from Myang 
/ k h i w/ ' arrange d  i n  rows ' )  
x w  
I) W  
.. . /X W I /  <�� > ' to buy ' 
/ I) w l n l)wa t ? /  < � 1 � � 1 � >  ' sound of a p ig ' 
C lu s t e r s  with ini t i a l  glo t t a l s  
? w  
h w  h y  
/ ?w i n / < �� � >  ' de li c i ou s ' 
/ h w l nmu n /  < � � � �� > p lace  name ( from Thai 
1-i1!,J'I-IlJ / h Oa ymuYu / ' hog areek ' ) ;  / h y U  < bL � U:> 
' s oa t t ered ' ( from Myang / h T a / ) ;  / h y u /  < � i> 
' t hirsty ' ( fr om Myang / h T w / , Thai � 1 ) 
F ig .  4 .  Karen consonant clusters . Items in parentheses c or­
r espond t o  Thai c lusters . 
2 . 3  THE V O CA L I C  S EGM ENT O F  THE S Y L LA B L E  
This portion o f  t he syllable c ompr i s e s  a vowel o r  diphthong ac­
companied by one of four tones and als o ,  optionally , by nas alisat ion 
or glottali sat i on . The vowels and diphthongs are listed in Fig . 5 and 
are c ompared with t he inventory o f  Thai vo calic nuc le i . It will be 
observed t hat both Karen and Thai have a nine vowel system ;  and as a 
matter of fac t ,  the phone t i c  value s of the vowel s  in the two language s  
( ignoring f or t h e  moment Phlong nasalised and glot talised vowels ) are 
qui t e  s imilar . One minor diff erence exis t s  in c onne c t i on with the vowel 
/0/ , which in Phlong has a s l ight [ w ] o ffglide , but in Thai does not . 
The mos t  obvious difference b e tween the two here l i e s  in the 
fact that Thai diff erentiate s  long and short vowe l s , whil e  Phlong does 
not . However , Phlong s imp le vowel s  are often c omparable in length t o  
Thai long vowels , and Phlong glottali sed vowels are somet ime s comp arable 
in length to Thai short vowels . 
In the case of d iphthongs , Phlong c ombinations are true high vowel 
offglide s , while the Thai are bas i cally double vowel c ombinati ons , 
usually with slightly more emphas i s  on the first vowel than the s e c ond , 
and gliding l ower and t oward c e ntral tongue position . On the other hand , 
Phlong diphthongs are rather like Thai combinations in which t he v owel 
/ a /  or / a a /  i s  f ollowed by / y /  or / w / ; but Karen diphthongs may b e  
glottal i s ed ( /a + /  always i s ) ,  whereas c omparable Thai c ombinat ions may 
not be pronounced with glottal stop in the same way that Thai 
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with final s hort vowels c an . Al s o ,  t here i s  no Thai counterpart for 
Phlong l a+l . 
Phlong Thai 
F:t'ont Cent:t'al Baak F:t'ont Central Baak 
High 
Mid 
Low 
Diphthongs 
+ u High 
e e 0 Mid 
e a 0 Low 
a i  a f  a u  Diphthongs 
1 , i i + ,  + +  u ,  
e ,  e e  e ,  ee  0 ,  
e , e e  a ,  a a  0 ,  
I a fa  u a  
( also various long and 
short vowel offglides 
ending in Iwl and IV/ ) .  
Fig . 5 .  Phlong and Thai vowel s  and diphthongs 
u u  
00 
0 0  
Another difference b etween the vowe ls and diphthongs of the two lan-
guages ,  not r evealed in . 5 , is the fact that Phlong vowels and 
diphthongs , with a few exceptions , may be nas alised , whereas Thai may 
not . Also , Phlong vowe ls and diphthongs have very dis tinc t ive variant 
pronunc iations when o c c urring nasalised or glott ali sed . 
2 . 3 . 1  V o we l s a n d  d i p h t h o n g s  
Vowe ls and diphthongs constitute the mai n  e lement i n  the vocalic 
segment of the syllab l e . Nearly all of the vowe ls and diphthongs have 
variant pronunciat ions depending on whether the syllab l e  is glot t al i s e d ,  
nasalised , o r  p lain ( i . e .  neither glot tali s ed n o r  nasalised ) . The 
phonetic  values of vowel s  and diphthongs are summarised in Fi g .  6 .  
Small rai sed wedges point i n  the dire ction of the tongue positi on a s  
against the t ongue p o s i tion usually a ssumed f o r  t he vowel s ymbols u s ed . 
[ A J under a vowel here indicates a non-syllabi c o ffglide . A smal l s ub­
s cript hook [ ,J again r epres ent s nasalisation . A dash indicat e s  c om­
b inat i on s  which do not o c cur . 
A s  may b e  s een from . 6 ,  all Phlong vowels exc ep t  1 01 are 
pronounced without a terminal offglide . And all p lain diphthongs b egin 
from low central t ongue position,  t erminating r e s p e ctively in high 
front , mid , and back vowel offglides . 
All  nasalised vowel s  except l e n l  and l o n l  b egin a t  approximately the 
same t o ngue and lip posit ions as t heir plain unnasalised counterpar t s  
but a r e  terminated by nonphonemic higher vowe l offglides .  The vowel s  
of l e n l  and lo n l ,  however , begin wit h  not iceably c entred vowels be fore 
t erminating in higher offglide s .  The t ermi nal rai s i ng of the mid vowels 
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i s  usually more obvious t han that of other nas al i s ed vowels . Als o ,  in 
the mountain dialect , high nasali s ed vowe ls are in their entirety pro­
nounced extra high , and without c lear nas alisation ( Sec tion 2 . 3 . 3 ) .  
High 
Plain 
Nasal 
Glottalised 
Mid 
Plain 
Nasal 
Glottalised 
Low 
Plain 
Nasal 
Glottalised 
Diphthongs 
Plain 
Nasal 
GlottaZised 
Front 
I i I  
leI  
e "  1 -
I - Oj 
l e I  
la i l  
a. i v 1 -
A 
0.';- i " ? 1 - :;  
A 
Central 
I f- I  
l a l  
a "  
la l 
a. 
2-t V 
a.? 
l a + 1  
Back 
l u I  
101  
o � � "  t -
2" � t - -l 
o " u ?  t - Oj  
A 
1 0 1  
� ' � v  - ' H  
o ' ?  I - ' H  
l a u l  
Fig . 6 .  Phonetic values of Phlong plain, nasalised and 
glotta lised vowe l s . Thai symbols listed on the chart are 
tho s e  used for repre sent ing each of the Phl ong vo calic 
c ombinat ions that occur , and are inc luded here for later 
referenc e . 
Glottali s ed non-diphthongs have approximately the same tongue and 
lip posit ions as the ir plain c ount erparts ,  e x cept that le?1  and 10?1  
are t erminat ed in t h e  p lains dial ect ( though not in the mount ain dialect ) 
with higher vowe l offglides . All g l ot tali sed diphthongs are pronounced 
with the la l in higher tongue pos ition than i s  charac teristic of this 
vowe l els ewhere . In addition , the lal  of l a i ? 1 i s  usually front ed , 
whereas that of l a u ? 1  i s  backed . However , i f  la i ? 1 i s  prec eded by an 
initial doub le c ons onant c luster with I wl as the sec ond memb er o f  the 
c luster , then the l a l  is rai s ed and backed , a s  in Ixwa i ? 1 [ xwo� l V ? ]  
< 1��1 :; >  ' in t e s t ine s ' .  Also , i f  la u ? 1  i s  pre c eded by Iml , or s omet ime s 
with some sp eakers , if it i s  prec eded by other nasal s , the l a l  i s  rai sed 
and backed further t han i s  usually the c a s e  for the checked diphthong 
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l a u ?l ;  for example , Ima u ? s e l  [ mS A � V ? se ] < dh ��'Il> 'guava ' ( from t h e  local 
form of Myang I m a ? m u t / ) ;  but I k a u ? 1  [ kQ.?'� ? ]  < � ff1 >  ' to coug h ' .  
The weak-stres sed vowel I�I  of preposed syllab les ( see Section 2 . 1 )  
usually has the s ame vowel quality as the open or checked vowe l l e i  and 
may be c ons idered to be the same phoneme . Unlike the lat t er ,  however , 
it has a lower vowe l pronunciat ion when it occur s  following the con­
s onant I ? I .  Thus Ic�m u l  [ c � V mu V ]  < � -��>  'my mo t her ' ,  but I ? � m u l  
[ ?� A m u V ]  o r  [ ? �mu V ]  < o -�� > ' ( h i s )  mot her ' .  The weak-stre s s ed vowel 
never shows c ontrastive pitch . 
Examples of permi s sible vocalic segments are li sted below by environ­
ment for each vowel and diphthong . Phoneti c  values , if not speci fied 
here , may be determined by reference to Fig . 6 .  Environments are 
ident ified by number or letter ac cording to the fol lowing s cheme . 
1 .  Occurrence in p lain ( i . e .  unnasali s ed ,  unglot tali s ed ) syllab l e s  
2 .  Occurrence i n  nasalis ed syllab le s 
3 .  Oc currence in glottalised syllab les 
4 .  Oc currence as first memb er : ( a )  of a plain diphthong , (b ) of a 
nas ali s ed dipht hong , ( c )  of a glottalised diphthong 
5 .  Oc curr ence as second member : ( a )  of a plain diphthong , ( b )  of a 
nasali s ed diphthong , ( c )  of a glottali s ed dipht hong 
6 .  Oc currence with weak stre s s  ( i . e .  in preposed syllables ) 
Other environment s than those spec ified ab ove are identified where they 
apply . Subphonemi c nas alisation of vocalic s egment s fo llowing nas al 
cons onant s i s  ignored ( s ee 2 . 3 . 3 ) .  When t here are no perceptible 
phone t i C  differences of the s ame phoneme in different environments , 
tho s e  environment s are grouped together . 
H.ig h v owei.6 
, , 
I i i  1 .  I l i l < !'l >  ' to go ' .  2 .  I l i n l < !'l 4 >  ' wind ' .  
[ I V ]  I ? a i l  < 1 0 >  ' to b i t e ' ;  e l s ewhere : [ I V ]  Ica i l  < 1 � >  
• 
I sa i ? 1 <1 R Z >  ' w h i s ky ' .  
5a . following I ? / : 
' to wa �k ' .  5 c  . 
I f l  1 .  I p h f l  <�o >  ' to b e  short ' .  2 .  I p h f nl <� 4 >  ' to carry (on t h e  
back ) ' ,  I b f n l  <U 4 >  ' ri c e  p �ant ' .  
l u i  1 .  l y O I  < � >  ' Nor thern Tha i p e r s on ' ,  I p h u l  <�> ' chi �d, offspri ng ' .  
2 .  l y O n l  < � 4 > ' to f�Y ' .  5a . Imya u l  < � � U 1 > ' fermented t ea ' .  5 c . I d a u ? 1  
< � � 1 >  ' house ' .  
M.id v owei.6 
l e ll 1 .  I l e l < � R > interroga t i v e  part i c �e,  I kel  < � n >  ' to be ' .  
lSome mountain dialect speakers pronounce all words having plain vowel lei as lei , 
(continued on p. 200) 
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2 .  I l e n l  < t � 4 >  ' to twine ' .  3 .  I k h e ? 1  < L I'I " >  ' in s t ead of ' .  
l a l  1 , 3 .  I t h�1  < t � g >  ' thing ' ,  I kA ? 1  < L ��" > prediaa t e  parti a l e ,  
IdA?1  < L �g ,, >  empha tia parti a l e .  2 .  It h a n l  < t n4 >  ' to b e  p erp endiau lar ' .  
6 .  following I ? / : [ Q' ] or [ A ]  I ? a m + n l  < g -� 4 >  'woman ' ;  e ls ewhere : C a Y ]  
. 1\ 1\ 1\ 1\ 
I k� c h a n l  < n J1 4 >  ' e l ephan t ' .  
1 , 3 . Iyol  < t J >  ' thi s ' ,  I ?o l  < t 5> ' there, yonder ' ,  I t h � d o ? 1  
< nt � ,, >  ' v eg e tab le ' ,  l yo ? 1  <t u ,, >  ' to aarry (wi th a aarry ing p o l e ) ' .  
2 .  I l o n l  < t � 4 >  'maggo t ' .  
L o w  v owe.L� 
l e i  1 .  after I h / : [ I '  � m ' ] I h @1  < u � >  'wha t ? ,  huh ? ' ;  els ewhere : 
e m ' ] I I U  < LL � >  'mon th ' .  3 .  I p e ? 1  < LLtJ., >  ' to dodg e ' .  
l a l  1 , 3 .  I i a l < � 1 >  ' t o  b e  warm ' ,  I l a ?1 <�R " >  ' underneath ' ,  I d a ? m i n l 
< � "� 4 >  ' flas h l ig h t ' .  2 .  I l a n l  < �1 4 >  ' to desaend ' .  4a . following I ? / : 
[ � ] I ? a i l  < l g >  ' to b i t e ' ;  els ewhere : [ Q ] I ka i l <I n >  ' to b e  aro oked ' ,  
I p� l ya u l <Jg L R U 1 > ' emp loye r ' .  4 c . in diphthong l a i l  after c onsonant 
plus I w / : [ o�] Ixwa i ? 1 <1��1 " >  ' in t e s tines ' ;  els ewhere : [ Q�] I k h a i ? 1 
<11'1 " >  ' to be dark ' .  4 c . in diphthong l a u l  after nasal c onsonant s  by 
s ome speaker s : [ o � V ]  Ima u ? s el  < L iJ1 LL'1l> ' guava ' ;  e l s ewhere : [ Q'?'� V ]  I d a u ? 1  
< dh >  ' house ' .  4 c . i n  diphthong l a + / : [ Q ' ]  or [ A ] Ima + ? 1  < t �i h >  ' to b e  
we l l ' .  
1 0 1  1 , 3 . I ? o l  < g g >  ' to hav e ' ,  1 1 01 < � g >  ' to te l l ' , / d o ? l  < L �H >  
' again ' .  2 .  I l o n l  < �g 4 >  ' to be s traigh t ' .  
V'<'ph:tho Ylg f.> 
l a i l  1 .  following I ? / : [ � l V ]  I ? a i l  < l g >  ' to b i t e ' ;  e ls ewhere : 
[ QI V ]  I ka i l <I n >  ' to be arooke d ' .  3 .  I ka i ? l <1� ,, >  ' kapo k tree ' .  
l a + 1  3 .  Ima + ? 1  < L �� " >  ' to b e  we l l ' .  
l a u l  1 .  Imya u l  < L � U 1 > ' fermen ted tea ' .  3 .  aft er nasals by s ome 
speaker s : [ o",,� V ]  Ima u ? s e l  < dh LL'1l> 'guava ' ;  e l s ewhere : [ o?"� V ] I d a u ? 1  
< L �1 >  ' house ' ,  I ka u ? 1  < L ff1 >  ' to aough ' .  
(aontinued from previous page) 
so that contrast between lei and lei in plain syllables is lost . For example , the 
question word I l ei < L �> is pronounced I I V <LL�> , homonymous with I I V <LL�> 'moon ' .  
lSome mountain dialect speakers pronounce all words having plain vowel 101 as 101 , so 
that contrast between 101 and 101 in plain syllables is lost ; for example , Ikyol 
<tnu> 'slow ' instead of Ikyol <nug>,  I?ol <t5> ' to drink ' instead of I?ol <5g> .  Words 
having plain vowel 101 are rare , however , so homonymy rarely results from the loss of 
phonemic contrast in this instance .  
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2 . 3 . 2  T o n e s  
All vocali c s egments o f  syllab les are acc ompani ed b y  one o f  four pos­
sible tone s . Features of pitch and c omparative length for Phlong and 
Thai t ones are charted in Fig . 7 .  
In normal p lain and nasalised syllab les ( i . e .  in syl lab les other 
than preposed one s or glottali s ed ) , Phlong tones are usually pronounced 
with medium to l ong duration;  however , the high t one t e nds to b e  a little 
shorter t han the other s , and to fall off in volume t owards the end when 
it o c c ur s  in utterance-final posi tion . 
A ll t ones in normal open may be pronounc ed with either of 
two t ypes of intonat i on : rai s e d ,  and rising . l Raised intona­
tion is characteri s ed by extra high , level pitch ( see dotted line s in 
Fig . 7 ) ,  while ris ing intonation ha s low-to-high rising ch ( broken 
lines ) . When either type of intonat ion o c cur s , c ontrast b etween one 
t one and anoth er is entire ly los t . In glottali s ed sy l lables  mid and 
t ones have spec ial var i ant s , as marked in s eparate columns o f  
the c hart . The s e  glottalised variants a r e  usually pronounc ed wit h  s ome­
what s horter duration t han their open syllable c ounterpart s ,  although 
under certain prosodic c ondit ions they may be pronounc ed in a long , 
drawn-out fashion .
2 
Features o f  pitch o f  the four Phlong open syllable t ones are qui t e  
s imi lar t o  t h o s e  of their Thai counterparts , e sp ecially when pronounced 
in syl lab les in utt eranc e non-final posit ion ( see dott e d  lines on Thai 
port ion of chart ) . However , in u tt erance final posit ion , Thai mid and 
high t ones have special contour feature s  which the c orresponding Phlong 
tones do not . Then , of c our s e ,  Thai has a ris ing t one whi ch has no 
Phlong c ounterpar t . 
C omparisons c an also  b e  made b etween t he two languages wit h  
t o  t h e  possibilities o f  c o o ccurrence o f  tone with other feat ure s o f  
the The s e  are summaris ed in Fig .  8 .  
A c omparison of t he two p art s o f  • 8 reveals a rather important 
s imilarity between Phlong and Thai : the fac t  that open syllab le s  occur 
free ly wi th all t ones in b oth languages , whereas closed syllables in 
Thai ( i . e .  those syl lab les ending in a stop consonant or a short vowel ) 
and glot talis ed syllab les  in are restrict ed a s  to tonal varia-
t ion ( Appendix 2 ) .  Phlong glottali sed syllab l e s  are restri c t ed to two 
is possible that tones in glottalised syllables also may have raised or rising 
intonation, but data are insufficient for adequate analysis of this phenomenon . 
2It would be possible to consider these glottalised variants of mid and falling tones 
as two additional tonemes rather than as allotones of already existing tones , but see 
2 . 3 . 4 and footnote .  
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F ig .  7 .  Features of pitch and length in Phlong and Thai tone s .  
PHLONG SYLLABLES AND TONES THAI SYLLABLES AND TONES 
Types of Cooccurring Tones Types of 
Cooccurring Tones 
Syllable Syllable FaZ- Ris-Mid Low FaZZing High Mid Low High Zing ing 
PZain or + + + + Open + + + nasaZised 
CZosed 
Final * + (+) 
short 
GZottaZ- + + vowel - -
ised Short vowel * + + stop -
Long vowel - + + + stop 
Fig . 8 .  Phlong and Thai tones with various syllable type s .  
+ 
+ 
+ 
(+) 
+ and - show cooc currence and lack of cooc currenc e , * indi cates 
that the cooc currence oc curs in speech , but is not reflected in 
writ ing . Parenthe s e s  indicat e  that the cooccurrenc e is re lat iv­
ely rare . 
+ 
-
-
-
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t ones . A s ignifi cant difference between the two languages may be ob ­
served in the fact that the t ones of Phlong glott ali s ed syllables are 
pronounced s omewhat different ly from the s ame tones in open sy llables 
(Fig . 7 ) , whereas Thai t one s on c lo s ed syllab le s t end to b e  rather like 
tones on corresponding open syllables . 
2 . 3 . 3  N a s a l i s a t i o n 
All s imple vowels in Phlong except l E I  may be nas ali sed ;
l 
diphthongs 
never are .  Phonetically , nasali sat i on is marked by both nasali sation 
and vowe l quality . Nasalisation , except after nasal c onsonant s ,  begins 
s lightly after the inception of the arti culat ion of the vowe l . This 
delay i s  only very s l ightly dis cernib le with low vowels , i s  s light ly 
more not i ceable with mid vowels , and is slight ly more evident still with 
high vowels . After nasal consonants nasalisat i on is not delayed . 
All phonemi cally nasalised vowe ls are character i s ed also  b y  a ter­
minal non- s y llab i c  rais ing of the tongue position . This t erminal rai sing 
i s  very c lear after mid vowe ls , but rather brief and much less  obvi ous 
aft er high vowel s  and l a / . After 1 0 1  the rais ing is quite clear with 
some speaker s , espe cially some from mountain areas , but it is less c l e ar 
with others . Syllab les which in plains Phlong have high nasali s ed 
vowels I j n , + n ,  u n l are pronounc ed in the mountain dialect without c lear 
nasali sat i o n ,  and t erminal raising of the tongue is l e s s  obvious than 
in p lains Phlong . Instead , these vowe ls are pronounced with extra high 
t ongue position throughout the durati on of the vowe l - even t o  the point 
of slight fr ict ion between the t ongue and the roof of the mouth . 
Terminal rais ing of the t ongue along with delayed nasali sat i on s erves 
to di s tingui sh phonemi c nasalisat i on from a non-phonemic nasali sation 
which t ake s place after all nasal c onsonant s .  The following are s ome 
examples of contrast ing nasal i s ed vowe ls and c orresponding vowels which 
are phonemic ally unnasali s ed . 
I l a n l 
I na n l  
I I t  n l  
I m t n l  
[ I � t  V ]  
[n �r ] 
[ l f V j ' ]  .. , 
[ m t V j ' ]  , , 
< R 'l 4 >  
. <U'l 4 >  
.I < .1 4 > 
" 
< l:!4 >  
' to descend ' 
' some ' 
'wind ' 
' to s l e ep ' 
lNasali sation is  here treated as a supra segmental or pro,sodic modification of the 
vocalic segment of the syllable , but for convenience it is  transcribed in phonemic 
script as a final consonant In/ . Actually , it would be possible to interpret this 
phenomenon as a phonemic final consonant 10/', for nasalised vowels are ,  in fact , some­
times pronounced with a terminal lenis velar nasal . Nasalisation of the preceding 
vowel could then be considered as an allophonic feature conditioned by the presence 
of syllable final 10/. Such a handling of nasali sation would reflect the actual 
historical development of this phenomenon from earlier syllable-final nasal consonants .  
We have , however , preferred the more traditional suprasegmental analysis . 
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I I � d [ I d. ]  < � '1  > ' to be wapm t 
I n a l  [ n� ]  <.w'1 > ' o doup ' 
I I t I [ l t V ]  
I 
< iii > ' to go ' 
Im i l  [ m i V ]  <13>  'fire ' II 
Since unambiguous phonemi c nasalisation i s  cons i s t ently charact eri sed 
by a ccompanying change o f  vowe l quality , we have a basis  for analy sing 
certain other phonetic ally nas a li sed forms as phonemically unnas ali sed . 
The s e  involve the vowe l l e i  and the diphthong l a i / :  
l e i  i s  optionally nasal ised following I h/ : I h el  [ h e Y  � h e V ] < II � >  <-
'wha t ? � huh ? ' .  Els ewhere i t  i s  phone t i c ally unnasali sed : I kh e l  [ k h e V ] 
< U f'! >  ' b i tt8P ' �  I ? e l  [ ? e V ]  < lI iJ >  'many ' .  
l a i l  i s  a lways phone tical ly nasali s ed fol lowing I ? / : I ?a i l  [ ?�i V ]  
< 1 iJ >  ' to b i t e ' .  I ba n ?a i I [ bH V ?�l V ]  <,j'14 1 Q >  ' Ban A i ' ( from Thai ,j'l'I,llt .i� 
I ba a n  ? E e n/ , the name of a t own ) . Els ewh ere it i s  phonetically un­
nasali s e d :  I t a i l  [ t d. l V ]  < 1 �> ' to ap8at e ' .  
2 . 3 . 4  G l o t t a l i s a t i o n  
All mid and low vowels , and a l l  diphthongs may b e  glottal i s ed . l That 
i s , the s e  vowe l s  and d i phthongs may be terminated by an abrupt glottal 
c lo sure - i n  much the s ame way that Thai s yllab le-final short vowe l s  
are pronoun c ed i n  i s olated syllab l e s  o r  when read s lowly . However , b e­
fore s y l lab les without initial consonant s ,  glottali sation has the effect 
of �lottal fri ct ion or constri ction o f  the preceding vowel rath er t han 
o f  c omplete clo sure . 
Glottali sation s ometimes has the effe ct , als o ,  of altering the 
pronunciation of the vowel or d iphthong with which i t  occur s  (F i g . 6 ) .  
When it occur s  with the vowe l lei , the vowel i s  alway s  pronounced with 
a higher vowel offglide . In a part ially s imi l ar fashion, the vowe l 10 1 
has a s li ght ly higher offglide when glottali s ed than when A l s o , 
t he first vowe l of the diphthong l a i l  i s  usually pronounced higher and 
further forward when glottalised , while the fir s t  vowel of l a u l  i s  
lGlottali sation i s  here treated , i n  effect , as a suprasegmental or prosodic modifica­
tion of the vocalic segment of the syllable with which it occurs .  For convenience , 
it is transcribed in this paper as a final consonant I?I . Like nasali sation, this 
phenomenon could be considered to be a phonemic final consonant , and this too would 
reflect the historical development of glottalisation. from earlier stop finals . In 
either case , this feature would be considered a phonemic entity. There is  a third 
alternative . that of treating glottalisation as a subphonemic feature of tone . but this 
solution would seem less sati sfactory than the other two because of its significanc e 
as a conditioning element in phonetic vowel alternations , as a feature which imposes 
certain restrictions on possible syllable shapes . and because there is  probably some 
virtue in handling glottalisation in a parallel fashion to nasali sation - whether as a 
final consonant , or as a prosodic (but not tonal ) modification of the vowel . 
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pronounced higher and further back . 
Glottalisat i on and nasalisation never cooccur . 
2 . 4  STR ESS,  I NTONA T I O N  ANV JUNCTURE 
S�� eJ J . All syllables mus t  have either weak stre s s  ( in the case  of 
preposed syllab le s ) or normal stres s .  Then in addition , all utt erances 
must have at least one phrase or s entence stre s s  which i s  superimposed 
on a norma l syllable , caus ing t he syllab le in question to be pronounced 
wit h  s li gh t ly more loudnes s  and duration than other adj ac ent syl lab les 
not a c c ompanied by such stre s s . This stress is here indicated phonemic­
ally by the symbol 1 ' 1 written " immedi ate ly aft er the str e s s ed syllable . 
The fol lowing are examples of word s ,  phra s es , and s ent ence s  charac t erised 
by phrase or sentence stre s s : I �a n k h u ' l  <�1 � � >  ' eart h ' , I�a n k h u k h u ' l  
<�1 � � � >  ' upon the  ear t h ' ,  I k�c ha n ' l  <n�1 � >  ' e l ep han t ' ,  I k�c h a n p h u ' l  
< n �1 � V >  ' e lep han t aa lf ' ,  I p h I 8 n l l n ' � � 1  <'�� � M� � U�>  ' four P h long (Ph l ong 
four persons ) ' ,  I n��eca i ' -� I  <�- L �1 � - �1 >  'Did you aome to v i s i t ?  (you 
aome wa l k  hu h ? ) ' .  
I n�o na�i o n .  Normal intonat ion involves little that is immediate ly 
obvious in the way of pitch or tone modi ficat i on . However , there are 
two spe cial types of t onal modi fication which usual ly affect the syl­
lab le bearing the main s ent ence stre s s . Thes e  are rai s ed int o nat ion , 
and ri sing intonation . Both type s are associat ed with some sort of 
emphas i s , b ut the exact conditions under whi ch they oc cur are not yet 
c lear . It does appear , however , that in any given utteranc e , b o th the 
permi s s ible placing of spe c ial i ntonat ion and the kind of int onation 
us ed (whether rai s ed or r i s ing ) are predi c t able . Further , b oth types 
of int onat ion may o ccur with a var iety of open syllab le s ,  and p erhap s 
also with glottali s ed syllab le s ; and both are characterised by l o s s  of 
t onal c ontrast in t he case of the affe cted syllab le ( Fig . 7 ) . 
Rai sed i nt onat ion / ! /  caus es t he syllab l e  in que stion to be pro­
nounced with extra high , leve l p i t c h ,  and i s  a s s o ciated with maj or em­
phasi s :  j s r n ! y� u ? 1 <�� L tl 1 ! >  ' ( h e )  is DEA D !  ( li t erally : DIE a lr eady ) ' ;  
I l a b E t h a n� n ' ! ma n b E I  [ . . .  n a n ' . . .  J < � -UU L ��MJ1 � L J � UU ! >  'It  do e s n ' t  matter 
h h 
at a l l !  ( lit . no t i s  thing ANY kind no t ) ' ;  I l u n ' ! ?8 1  [ l u n ' . . .  J <M� � ' � ! > 
' way ov er ther e !  (AT there ) ' .  
Rising intonat ion /t/ i s  character i s ed by ri sing p i t c h ,  b eing ap­
proximate ly the mirror image of falling t one ; and it is associated with 
casual or minor emphas is : Ica i ' t l  <1 � ! >  ' (Jus t )  s tro l l i ng ' ( in answer 
to the que stion " Wher e are you going ? " ) ;  I k h � ' tl < u � ! >  ' (It ' s  j u s t )  a 
ahair ' ;  Ic h � ' t l  < u J ! > ' (ah y e s ,  i t )  hur t s  (sure enoug h ) ' ;  I k h � ' t l  < u � ! > 
' (ah y e s ,  i t ' s )  expens ive  (a l l  right) ' ;  l ?a nm i �S n ' t y� u ? 1 < � 1 � rl�� � L �1 ! > 
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' (I 'm )  a l l  finished e a ting ( li t . e a t  r i c e  finished a lr e ady ) ' . 
Exc lamation mark is used in t he prop o s ed orthography ror both rorms 
or intonat ion , and t he symb o l  is p laced at the end or the c laus e or 
phras e in whi ch the arr e c t ed syllable occurs . 
Junetu4 e .  I t  i s  p o s sible t o  dist inguish at least rour types or 
j uncture : 
1 .  Close  j uncture (unmarked ) i s  charact erised b y  norma l trans ition 
between syllab le s . All exampl e s  given under the heading or St4 e� � above 
in this sect ion involve syllab l e s  t hat are linked together with c l o s e  
j un cture . That i s ,  the syllab l e s  a r e  utt ered witho ut c le arly disc ern­
ible intervening paus e s . 
2 .  Space j uncture (marked in phonemic transcription b y  space between 
syllab l e s ) is charac t erised b y  a s light paus e or break b etween sy llab l e s : 
I y � ' c ama l i ' l < u ti "l -3J - � > ' I ' l l go (me I llJi l l  go ) ' ;  I n � p h u ' ? o ' -£I  
<� -V D D -i1 >  ' Do y ou hav e any chi ldren ? (y ou chi ldr e n  h av e  huh ? ) ' .  
3 . Paus e j uncture ( indicated by a comma ) i s  charac t er i s ed by a 
s lightly longer and more obvious break or pau s e  than o ccurs with space 
.. " .. , 1\ ..  " A ... I . " ... 1/ , " ... J uncture : I g u n ? � ? l n  n o , m � ba l s l n 1 �� 8 y e ? l n  1 <V1�-l D - � · n.j D  :I.I -I.'U'Zi-l fl - U.Cl�� !J {l 4 > 
' T h i s  snake [ paus e ]  llJ i l l  c ru s h  t h i s  man ' ;  I m e ? ?a n t � s i n ? � ? t n ' ,  
? '  ' A 1 5 ':  w it k h '  � wem� b I 8  ya u ?  < � V1:1.1 � - 1U 1 Hl·'H D - IU -l  D - � 'H.J - �b'U fl L !J 1 >  ' If he ta e s  t l, S  
medicine [pau s e ] he llJi l l  recover ' .  
4 .  Final j uncture ( indicated in phonemi c  trans cription b y  a period ) 
oc curs in s entence rinal p o s ition ( se e  s entences given as examples ror 
space and p au s e  j unctur e  above ) .  
In representing the various types o r  j uncture orthographically . space 
j uncture i s  ignored in primer materials . Both c lo s e  and space 
j uncture are transcribed b y  running syl lab l e s  together , as i n  Thai 
wri ting . Final j uncture , as in Thai , is ind i cated by spac ing b e tween 
s ent enc e s .  Pau s e  j uncture is orten repre s ented by spac ing between syl­
lab l e s . However , as in Thai , important divisions in the s ent enc e are 
marked on a s yntactic bas i s  rather than a phono logi cal one - though 
and phonological divis ions within the s entenc e  wil l  orten 
turn out t o  coincide . 
2 . 5  M OR PHOPHONEM I C  PHENOMENA 
The maj ority or Ph long morpheme s are monosyllabic rorms , and these  
usually compris e  normal s yl lable s ;  a number or s ingl e  prepo s ed syllab l es 
also o ccur as distinct morphemes .  There are ,  however , also quit e  a 
number o r  disyllab i c  and t r i s yl labic morphemes ,  many or which are either 
b orrowed ,  or are t raceab l e  to earlier his t ori cally s egmentab l e  r orms . 
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The most common polysyllab ic morpheme shape cons ists o f  a prepos ed syl­
lab le followed by a normal syllable . Any syllab le of a polysyllab ic 
morpheme other than the las t  may be a preposed syllable . The fol lowing 
words are examples of p o lysyllabic morpheme s :  / kec h a n /  < n J1 � >  ' e l e ­
p han t ' ,  / d e ? b a n /  < b ;; " . u1 � >  ' c e n tipede ' ,  / I a n ke t ha ?/ < �1 � n tl " >  ' v u l tur e ' ,  
/me I E k l ft / < � u � u n �> 'fore s t ' ,  /me n E ho?/  <�uu'; ,, >  ' he l l ' ( from Myang /m3o 
na �c5 k/ ' he l l ' ) ,  / p h ( n d o n kh ft!  <�; ;' H bb � >  ' ogr e ' ,  / n c l i k E /  < bbui'i bb n >  ' c lock,  
wa tch ' ( from Myang / n a a  I I kava / ,  Thai u � ?ln 1 / n a a  I i  k a a /  ' wa tch ' ) .  
There i s  little morphophonemic alternation when morphemes are j uxta­
posed in normal speech . Such alt ernat ion as does occur i s  usually as­
sociated with particular morphemes or c ombinat ions of morphemes .  
A lternations are of two kinds , reduction and contract ion . 
In the case of certain morpheme s ,  normal syllables may b e  reduc ed t o  
preposed syllab le s . Apart from the examples  li s t ed b elow, thi s phenom­
enon is comparat ively rare : 
. . 
/ b l / <u > � / b�/ <u - >  'manner ' ,  as in / b l no/  <uu � >  � / b� n o /  <u -u � >  
' li k e  that ' .  Thi s  alternation i s  optional i n  mo s t  occurrenc e s  of the 
morpheme / b l / . 
. 
/ p h l /  < � >  � / p h �/ <�->  ' p l a c e ' .  The form / p h� / <�->  always appears 
prec eding the que s t ion part icle / I e/ < b � > ,  as in / p he l e/ <� - b � > ' where ? ' ;  
• A 
the form / p h l / < � >  usually occur s  els ewhere . 
/ t ha/  < b n � >  � / t h e /  <� ->  ' t hi nn ' .  The form / t h e /  <� ->  appears in 
A v A 
rapid s peech when this morpheme i s  us ed as a derivat ional noun marke r ,  
a s  i n  /t h�� t /  <�-�> ' goodne s s ' ( fr om / � t /  <�> 'good ' ) ;  /t ha/  < b n � >  
usually oc curs elsewhere . 
3 .  O R T H O G R A P H Y  
The Thai symbols u s e d  repres enting Phlong phoneme s are l i s t e d  alpha­
b e t ically from t op to b ot tom in Figs . 9 ,  1 0 , and 1 1 .  I n  these chart s , 
items enc losed in parenthese s  are tho s e  which have been especially 
adapted for use in Phl ong , and are used with unexpected values or in 
unexpect ed combinat ions . In Fig . 9 ,  the lett ers M ,  H , and L ident ify 
the consonants in question as b e longing to middl e ,  high , and low c lasses  
respectively ( classification b eing made on the  same basis  as in t he Thai 
s y s t em of writ ing [ Appendix 2 J ) .  The Thai alphab eti cal ordering o f  
consonant symbols has b een retained , b u t  s ome adaptation in t h e  vowel 
order has b een made in favour of a more systemati c  pres entation . In 
Figs . 10 and 1 1 ,  spac e s  in the charts marked by a dash indicate comb ina­
t ions which do not occur in Phlong . In Fig . 1 0 , all examples  o f  forms 
with final consonant invo lve < � > ,  the symbol used for r epres enting 
nasali s ation of the prec eding vowe l .  These are inc luded in the chart 
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be cause (as  in Thai writ ing ) final c onsonants occasionally necess itate 
special considerat i on in spelling and alphab etisat ion . Fig . 1 2  spells 
out the theoreti cal 
tions in detail . 
Initial Consonants 
Consonant Class 
n 
tJ 
1'1 
""I 
'I 
Q 
v 
'11 
(I"ll ) 
( 'lJ ) 
01 
j;] 
t1 
'YI 
'U 
Digraphs 
i\ u  
'11u 
Final Consonant 
M 
H 
L 
L 
M 
H 
L 
L 
L 
L 
M 
M 
H 
L 
L 
Consonant Clusters 
n u  n r  n A  
tJ A  
1'1 A 
n 'd  
tJ 'd  
1'I 'd  
'I 'd  
Q 'd  
V 'd  
'11 'd 
i\ 'd  
'lJ'd  
0I 'd  
Ill 'd 
range of vowe l ,  
Phonemic value 
k 
k h  
k h  
I) 
c 
c h  
c h  
s 
� 
x 
d 
t 
t h  
t h 
n 
sy  
sy 
n 
nasalisation 
ky kr  k I 
k h y  k h r  k h l 
t r  
tone , and c ons onant 
kw 
k h w  
c w  
c h w  
sw  
x w  
d w  
t w  
Consonant 
1..1 
'll 
� 
y.j 
e.J 
'Yl 
:!.J 
u 
r 
A 
'd 
i\ 
'VI 
� 
[) 
(-[)  ) 
Class 
M 
M 
H 
L 
H 
L 
L 
L 
L 
L 
L 
H 
H 
L 
M 
M 
c la s s  comb ina-
Phonemic value 
b 
P 
p h 
p h 
f 
f 
m 
Y 
r 
w 
s 
h 
h 
? 
Fig . 9 - continued on next page 
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11 'l  t h w Yl 'l  
U 'l  n w  
'll u 'll ..- 'll a 'll 'l p y  p r  p i  p w  
� u  � ..- � a  � 'l  p h y  p h r  p h i  p h w  Y W  '1'1 "- '1'1 a 'I'I 'l  
� u  � ..- � a  � 'l my  mr  m l  mw  
U 'l  yw  
a u  a 'l  I y  I w  
'VI U  'VI 'l  h y  h w  
O 'l  ? w  
F ig . 9 .  Phlong consonant symbols 
Symbol without 
final consonant 
zero 
1 
- 0  
- " 
- 1 
L -0  
L - O "  
L - "  
L - 1  
L - 1 "  
Symbol with 
final consonant 
-1 4 
Phonemic 
value 
a 
A 
a 
A 
a 
A 
o n  
a ?  
a 
a n  
i n  
1-
1- n  
u 
u n  
a 
a n  
a 
a n  
a ?  
a ?  
a u  
a u ?  
o ?  
EXAMPLES 
<nV1 4 >  I k�c h a n l  
< n " � 1 4 >  I k� l li n l 
< "1 -> I c � 1  
<';0 > It h o l  
<�0 4 >  I l o n l  
<u " > I n li ?  I 
v 
<'1M > 
<�1 4  > 
<� > 
<�4 > 
<-Plo >  
<'VIri 4 > 
I sa l  
l i li n i 
I I t I 
I s ( n l  
I p h 1-1 
1 1 1- n l  
I d u l  
I j u n l  
Ifjel  
< L � 4 > I d e n l  
< L n o > I t h a l  
< L n 4 >  I t h a n l  
< L �O " > I d a ? 1  
< L fl " > I kh a ? 1  
< L � U 1  > Imya u l  
< dh >  I d li u ? 1  
< L "I 1 " > I c o ? 1  
'elephant ' 
'python ' 
'I, my ' 
'tall ' 
'to ahase ' 
'to aount ' 
'three ' 
, to desaend ' 
'to go ' 
'to die ' 
'short ' 
'to nourish ' 
' large ' 
'to fly ' 
' to come ' 
'with ' 
' thing ' 
'ant ' 
emphatic partiale 
'instead of ' 
'fermented tea ' 
'house ' 
'dipper ' 
Fig .  10 - continued overleaf 
1 The hyphen here represents the symbol used in the orthography , not (as in the other 
cases ) the position of the consonant . 
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L :!. :: a f ?  < L 'l-Tfl � >  Ima f ?1 'aomfortable ' 
I Imel  ' to make ' 11. - e < u. 3-J > 
tI - ::  e ?  < II'I-T:I-.I :: >  I m e ? 1  'goat ' 
l - 0 <'i: J >  I j O !  'this ' 
l - � o n  q J � >  I n 8 n l  'horn ' .  
t - ::  o ?  < t il � > I ko ?1  'to call '  
1 - a !  < 1 0 >  / ? a  i I 'bite ' 
1 - :: a i ?  <1 � ,, > lea i ?1 'to say ' 
F ig . 10 . Phlong vowel symbols 
Tone Syllable Middle class High class · Low class 
symbols types consonants consonants consonants 
(no Open n'1 I ka l  - - f'1 1  I kh a l  
symbol) 
Glottalised n ::  I ka ? 1  \:J "  I k h a ? 1  f'1 "  I k ha ? 1  
Vi R "  I l a ? 1  
I 
Open 
, 
I k a l  
. 
I k ha l 
. 
I k h a l  n '1  \:J '1  f'1 '1  
. I i a l  'l-T R '1  
Glottalised - - - - - -
v 
Open 
v 
I ka l  
v I kh a l  fl '1  - - 1'1 '1  
Glottali sed - - - - - -
N 
Open 
� 
/ ka l  fl '1. - - - -
Glottalised 
N 
I ka ? 1  - -fl "  - -
F ig . l I .  Orthography for representing Phlong tones 
, a , a ?  a ?  a a a 
I v 
MCC I i I  n n n n 
· v 
l i nl n �  n �  n �  fl �  
· v 
I f l  fl O  n o n o n o 
· v 
I f n I  fl �  n �  n �  n � 
l u I  · v I;) I;) lJ I;) 
l u n l  · v I;) � lJ 4 1;) 4 lJ � 
l e I  · v 
N 
L n  L n  L n  L n  L n "  L n "  
l e n l  · L n 4 L n 4 L fl 4 L n 4  
l e I  · 
N 
L n o L n o  L n o L n o L fl O "  L n o." 
· 
l e n l  Li'i 4 d i 4 . 11 4 L n -l · 
Fig . 12 - continued on next page 
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, A , a ?  a ?  a a a a 
Mee 101 'i n  'i n  'i n  'i n  'i n ::: 'i n ". 
l o n l  'i n -l  'i ri �  'i n� 'i n 4  
l e i  I .. - -u.n  bI n bb n u. n  bb n "  u. n ". 
l e n l  
l a l  I .. � n '1  n '1 ' n '1 n '1. n "  n ". 
l a n l  I n '1 �  n '1 "l  n '1 -l n '1 .� 
1 0 1  I .. � n il  n il  n il  n il. I n '1 " I n '1." 
I :> n l  · .. � n ll �  fl ll �  n ll �  n ll �  
l a  i f  1 n  1 n  1 n  1 n  1 n "  1 n :::_ -
l a + 1  L n "  L n :::· 
· .. � -l a u l  '" '" I n '1 I fl '1 I n '1 L fl '1 .  L n '1 L n '1-
Heel .: · d 
Lee I I I  fi � n l1 .: .: .. l i n l n 4  � � "14 ; 4  
1 + 1  rl ll  .: .: : 1.1 1l  l10 l1 0  
· · 
d I + n l  ti �  � '1'14 l1 �  'YH 
l u i  I I 'I'J \l 'I'J 'I'J 
l u nl · I .. tl � i,H t) � 'Q � 
l e i  · · I 'll I � 1 11 L l1  1 1.1 :: 1 l1 ::  
l e n l  I · L 'YI 4  I � �  L l1 4  L l1 �  
l e i  , · .. I 'YI O 1 11 0  L l1 0 1 11 0  1 111l "  L 'I1 0 ::: , · 
l a n l  l'ii 4 L il "l d i �  L f h  
101  'i l1  'i ii  'i ri  'i .n  'i 11 ::  'il1 " 
l o n l  'i'l1 4  'i � �  'i ,; �  'i .n� 
l e i  
· · .. 
LL'YI LL 11 Lll1 1i.l1 LI � "  LI 'YI ::: 
l a l  
· · 
'11 '1 In '1  'YI'1 l1 '1 In ::: '1H 
l a n l  · · .. '11'1 4 In '1 4 'YI '1 4 'YI '1 "l 
1 0 1  I · '110 I1 Il  l1 1l l11l b 11 '1 ::: 1 11 '1 ::: 
l o n l  · · .. '1HH 11 11 4  l1 1l 4  l1. H 
l a i l  1'Y1 1 n  1 ';  I'll 1 11 "  1'1'l"  
l a +1 I Ii:: Iii " 
l a u l  
I · .. .. 
1 l1 '1 1 � '1  1 l1 '1  1 l1 '1 1 11 '1 L 'YI '1 
· · 
i i i  - Viii N d i'l l'l l'l 
.: · l i n l d d l'l �  Vl l'l �  i'l 4  i'l 4  
1 + 1  � .: .: : i'l 0  Vl R Il  l'l 0  R O  
� 
· .: : I + n l  R 4  Vl R 4  l'l 4  i'l 4  
l u i  
I I 
tI VIii! Iii \} 
l u n l  , , .. � 4 VI\} 4 \} 4 \} 4 
lei  
I , .. 
I a I Vill L .tI  · I ll  b Vill "  I !'!:'  
l e n l  I · L R 4 I Vl ll �  I ll � I R � 
Fig . 12 - continued overleaf 
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a , a , a ? a ?  a a 
Heel lal  · · � Lee H H l 1 ",.Hl 1 iii 0 1 iii 0 . ", 1iI 0 1:l  L IiI O I:l  · · 
l a n l  I � � . ", iii � l iii � I R � 
101 'iii! 'i: "' �  'i: �  'i: ;  'i: ", liI t 'i: 1iI :;  
l o n l  'i: 1iI �  'i: H � �  'i: � �  'i: ;� 
l e i  · · � U lil  IL", 1iI  U. 1iI .L IiI U.", liI t  LL " � 
l e n l  
l a l  · · iii " ", 1iI 1  iii 1 iii 1 HIiI � 1iI �  
l a n l  · · IiI ' H  ", 1iI '] 4 iii '] � ,, 1 �  
101  · · ,, 0  "' liI il  lil a  lil a  l ", il 1 :; I ,, '] t  
l o n l  · · � i H H  ", liI il 4  liI il 4  lil a  4 
l a  i f  1 f!  
· 
1 �  1 ;  1", iii 1 ", liI t  1 1i1 �  
l a + 1  I ", iii t • iii " 
l a u l  · · . ", i'l dh • iii 1 . ",IiI 'l • iii 1 L il '] 
F ig .  1 2 .  Chart of theoretically possible vowel and tone 
combinations with middle , high , and low class 
3 . 1  PRO B L EMS O F  AVA PT I NG THA I S CR I PT TO P H LONG 
consonants 
Four basic cons iderat ions underlie t he proposed adaptation of t he 
Thai s cript for use in trans cribing Phlong . The s e  are : 1 )  t he prin-
ciple of maximum transferability from t he propo s ed s to actual Thai 
wri t ing ; 2 )  the need f or as much consistency and s imp li c ity as is c om­
mensurate with maximum transferability ; 3 )  t he avo idance of soluti ons 
whic h  strongly go against Thai orthographic patt erns wherever t h i s  i s  
p o s s ib l e ; 4 )  t he availab ility of s ymbols  on a s tandard Thai typewr i t er . 
T h e  c o n� o na n�� <�> I�I  and <�> I x l  
The s ymbols  < �  � >  have been chosen t o  represent the phonemes I �I and 
I x l  respectively . Since these phoneme s  d o  not occur i n  Thai , i t  i s  
ne c e s sary t o  t ak e  s ome litt le-u sed Thai symbol and i t  a new valu e . 
<� �> ( usually u sed t o  represent Thai I c h  k h/ ) were arbitrarily chosen 
to repres ent these new phonemes be cau s e  their arti culation was s omewhere 
near the sound s . However , these symbols  low c la s s  
consonant s whic h  d o  not t ake a preceding < H >  f o r  changing tonal rules 
in Thai , although they have been made t o  do s o  in before l ow t one 
vowels and before glottalised mid vowels . Thus a Thai orthographic 
PHLONG 
principle has been ext ended t o  symbols  with whi c h  it i s  not used in 
Thai . l 
T h e  e o n� o nanx < � >  I rl 
21 3 
The phoneme I rl exi sts  only in a few words in the Phlong mountain 
dialect . In such word s ,  speakers of the plains diale ct pronounc e 1 1 1  
for I r/ .  It is here propo s ed that all such words b e  spelled with < � > . 
s ince plains Ph long would have no diffi culty learning to read I I I  f or 
b oth < � >  and < � > . The opposite procedure of learning to wri t e  < � >  for 
I I I in c ertain words would p erhaps be more difficult , but would c on­
s t i tu t e  no maj or problem , since mountain Phlong I r l  words are in any 
c a s e  rather rare , and would probably b e  known t o  most p lains p eople as 
mountain Phl ong I rl words ( though not so pronounced by p lains speaker s ) ,  
for there is c ont inual c ommunicat ion between the two diale ct s . 
Z eno-inixial eo n� o nanx 
Since t he Thai writ ing system demand s t hat all syllab le s  b egin with a 
cons onant symbol , this ab s enc e o f  a phoneme i s  represented by a hyphen 
plus the symbo l  < il > ;  f or examp le , < -0 :: >  I -a ?! ' him ' ;  <- •• 5> 1 - 8 1  (a par­
t i c Z e ) ;  < - , 50 >  I-al  (vocati v e  p ar ti cZ e ) .  Not e  that in syllab les  such 
a s  the las t  two examples above , the hyphen is at the very begin-
ning of the syllab l e , not b etween the v owe l and < il > . This is done t o  
avo id such odd-looking combinat i ons a s  < .. -5> ,  < , -50 > ,  e tc . ,  which g o  too 
much against the normal pat terns of Thai orthography . 
C o n� o nanx elu� xen� 
C lusters are much mor e  numerous in Phlong than in Thai ,  where clu s t er s  
wit h  I yl as s e c ond member a r e  entire ly lacking ,  and c lust ers with I r l , 
I w / , and I I I  are much mor e  limit e d  t han in Ph long ( Se ction 2 . 2 ) .  How­
ever , Thai provides a precedent for r e c ording c lusters s imply by j uxta­
p o s ing the two consonants in ques t i on , and treating the two as a unit 
when writing vowels and tones which cooc cur with them . Thi s pre cedent 
i s  here expanded to inc lude the great er vari ety of Phlong c lu s t ers . 
The possib i li ty of writ ing cluster s  with I y l  as if the Iyl  were c om­
p arab l e  t o  Thai diphthongs in which I i I  is followed by l a l  or I wl was 
at one t ime c ons idered . Thus Imya u l  < ' � V 1 >  'fermented tea ' ( fr om Myang 
I�I and Ixl often occur preceding low tone vowels , at one point we considered 
using <� �> which are middle class consonants in Thai and therefore do not present 
this problem. The transfer value would have been higher . However , these consonants 
present a particular difficulty in that because they extend below the line , they inter­
fere with the printing of <-> Phlong luI , when it would occur with them, and would 
cause considerable inconvie�ce .  . 
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Imia Q I  ' fermented tea ' )  might , for example , be written < L � U 1 >  ( i . e .  
Im i a wl from a Thai reader ' s  point of view ) ;  and Isyew i l el < u�u� u � >  ' to 
was te time ' ( from Myang I s Y a  wee l a a / ,  Thai L � U L 1 � 1 'was te t ime ' )  might 
be wri tt en < L ;U � U � >  ( i . e .  Is i a  w i i l eel in Thai ) ;  and I k h y u l  < � y >  ' cord­
wood ' ( from Myang I k h i wl ' arrang ed in rows ' )  could b e  spelled < � 1 >  ( i . e .  
I k h i wl in Thai ) .  However , this expedient introduces s everal anomali e s  
into the orthography , and a c commodate s  only a few words containing I y l  
c lu s t ers . It also encourages a trans fer b etwe en Phlong and Thai which , 
though p erfectly natural and acceptab l e  when Thai words are borrowed 
into Phlong , would be unacc eptable if carried over int o the reading of 
actual Thai words . It seems best , therefore , to wri t e  Karen I y l  c lust ers 
like other clusters merely by j uxtapo s ing initial consonant and < u > . l 
The d�g�aph� <� u >  and < � u / � u >  
These combinat ions are u s ed t o  represent the phoneme s I n yl  and I s yl  
respect ively . It woul d ,  of cour s e ,  be p o s s ible to choose rare unitary 
symb ols to repres ent these phoneme s ( a s  was done in the case of I�I 
and Ix/ ) ,  but thi s would decrease transfer value , be sides raising the 
prob lem of how to repres ent the s e  consonants when they occur preceding 
all four pos sible tone s . By writing the s e  phoneme s as clus t er s  are 
written,  b oth prob lems ar e avoided without lo s s  o f  phonemic contrast . 
V owel� and d�ph�hong �  
I n  gener a l ,  plain vowe ls are represented i n  the orthography b y  t he 
symbols for corresp onding Thai long vowels ; nasali s ed vowe ls are re­
pres ented by long vowe l p lus the consonant symbol < 4 >  in syl lab le-
final posit ion , and glott ali s ed vowe ls are trans cribed by means of the 
symbols for corre sponding Thai short vowe ls . In the case of glottali s ed 
vowels , s ince these occur o n  only two tone s , i t  s eems simp le , natura l ,  
and unambiguous t o  transcribe falling-tone glot talised vowels a s  i f  they 
were Thai high-tone short vowels , and mid-tone as if they were Thai l ow­
t one short vowe ls . 
Na� a�� ed v owe� 
The s e  are represent ed by the final cons onant symbol < 4 >  I Q / . It 
lOne development which will doubtless bring complications both to the vowel system 
and to the consonant cluster system in time comes from rapidly accelerating borrow­
ings from Northern Thai which are not now as fully assimilated as old borrowings were . 
Four Northern. Thai words in IC i a QI (C = consonant ) were borrowed into Phlong as 
ICyaw/ , giving the only Phlong words of that combination so far recorded . Now, how­
ever , Northern Thai words in IC i awl are being used by Phlong speakers in the areas of 
Thai contact , thus beginning a Phlong pattern IC i awl which , if it spreads will give a 
new diphthong . 
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seems b e s t  t o  u s e  a nas al consonant symbol to repres ent nasali sation , 
since other p o s s ible symb ols ( such as u nused vowel o r  supers cript 
signs ) have minimal t ransfer value ; and of the t hr e e  Thai nasal c onso­
nants <4 U � > ,  < 4 >  is art iculat e d  mo s t  nearly like Phlong nasali s ed 
vowe ls .  Als o  the consonant < 4 >  i s  the symbo l  least likely to lead t o  
confusion concerning sy llab le divis i o n ,  for I Q I  i s  rare i n  Phlong , and 
s e ldom o c curs as the first member of a consonant c lu s ter . 
pta.in a.nd g i..a:t:ta.i..L!. ed diph:tha ng-t. 
The s e  pres ent a more difficult prob lem than s imple vowe ls . In the 
first , the Phl ong glottali s ed diphthongs l e l ?1 and l e u ?1 cannot 
be repr e s ented s imply by the corresponding Thai symbols  < 1 >  or < � >  and 
< . -1 > without loss  of transfer valu e . This is so be caus e the Thai 
symbols follow open- syllab le t one rules , whereas t he Phlong s egment s 
are " c losed"  from a Thai point of view ( b e caus e t hey are sed ) 
and t herefore need t o  follow c los ed-syllable t one rule s . The s implest 
solut ion seems to be t o  add a special short -vowel indicator to the Thai 
symb ols , us ing <1 - � >  t o  represent l a i ? l ,  and < 1 �1 >  t o  l a u ? l ,  
b oth c ombinat ions being treated a s  closed syl lab les with t onal rules 
ident ical to thos e of s imple Thai short c lo s ed vowels . Then , in order 
to achieve maximum s implicit y ,  plain diphthongs are by t he 
symbols < 1 >  and < . -1 >  rather than by the long vowel s equences < - 1 V >  and 
< -1 1 > .  This expedient avoids t he introduction of the additional final 
c onsonant symbols < v >  and < 1 > .  It als o links p lain and s ed 
d iphthongs in a logical way b y  using c omparable symbols for 
each , and i t  provide s a treatment t hat is cons i stent with the handling 
o f  other p lain v .  glottali s ed segments . 
The Ph long dipht hong l a + ? 1  pre sents an additi onal 
l em b ecause Thai has no c omp arable combination ; i t  therefore b ec omes 
neces s ary e it her to some exi sting symbo l  or c ombination of symbols 
a new value , or to create a new combinat ion whi ch does not exi s t  in the 
Thai orthography . One s o lution might have been t o  u s e  < � - z > ,  be cause 
< � > ,  which l e y l  in pre sent -day Thai , formerly repres ent ed 
l a +l , a s  it still does in Tay Yay ( Shan ) and s ome diale ct s o f  Lao .  
Because the symbo l  i s  s o  c ommon in Thai , howeve r , this usage would have 
cau sed considerable int erference in t ransfer situat i ons . Inst ead , we 
have propo s ed us t he combination < L � Z > . Thi s  app ears ideal in t hat 
it pres ent s no t rans fer prob lem , for this c ombinati on does not exist in 
the Thai orthography ; the propos ed trans cription is suffi ciently 
like the Thai combination < t �> l e e l  or < t - � � >  l e ? 1  to sugges t  a s ound 
not far removed from the actual phonetic value of Phl ong l a + ? I . 
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U nl>.tJr.. e.,o" e.d v o w  e..t 
I�I  was des cribed in detail in s e ction 2 . 3 . 1 .  It i s  comparab le in 
s ome ways to the Thai short unstre s s ed syl lab le-final vowel l a l  ( i n  
Thai writing spel led < z > ,  o r  left unwritten ) . Both are short and un­
stre s s e d ;  both have much the s ame vowe l quali ty ; and both occur on a 
non-contrastive "mid " tone , Thai ( spoken language )  very oft e n ,  and 
Phlong invariab ly . However , Thai l a l  differs from Phlong I�I  in that 
the Thai vowel may also be p ronounced with various tones ( albeit with 
pe culiar limitations and alt ernations ) .  In addition to the non-con­
trastive mid tone it also oc curs with low and high t ones ( chiefly , but 
not entirely as reading or citation variant s of s p oken mid tone forms , 
and usually , but not alway s ,  pronounc ed with f inal glottal s top ) ,  and , 
much more rarely , with falling tone . In fact , unl e s s  t ones are other­
wise marked , the writ ing sys t em implies theor e t i cal low or high t one . 
Also , the Thai l a / ,  unlike Phlong I �/ , stands in c ontrast t o  o ther s hort 
vowel s  ( chiefly I i i and l u i ) which may be s imilarly unstres sed and may 
occur with s imilar di stinctive tonal variati ons and restrict ions . 
The Thai writ ing system for Phlong here follows the Thai a s  c lo s e ly 
as pos s ib l e . When I � I  occurs as the presyllable o f  a morpheme , and ha s 
no independent morphemic status i t s e lf , it is trans cribed i n  one of two 
ways , as in Thai . No vowel i s  written at all i f  the re sulting ortho­
graphic c luster wi l l  not be confus ed wi th an ac tually o ccurring phonemic 
consonant cluster,  as in Thai < �U 1 U >  I s a ba a y l  ' comfor tab l e ' .  If the 
lack of a symb o l  for I�I make s  for a pos s ibility o f  confus ion with a 
phonemic consonant c luster , i t  i s  recorded with < z >  as in Thai < n � � 1 > 
I ka l aa l  ' c o conut s he l l ' ,  ThUS , I p �n e l  ' buffa lo ' i s  trans cribed as 
<t1LL�> but I ka l P:, n l  'py t hon ' i s  trans cribed < n z � 1 "'1 >  in order t o  contras t  
with I k l P:, n l  < n 5� "'I >  ' to s Zas h ' ,  
In pre c litic morpheme s uns tre s s ed I�I  i s  written with the hyphen < - >  
after the cons onant . The words Ic�1  < � - >  ' I ' �  I kh � 1  < � - >  'we ' � I ? � I  
< D - >  ' i t ' ,  I n� 1  < � - >  ' y o u ' ,  I I � I < � - > ' o n e ' ,  I m � 1  <� - >  ' wi l l ' are 
sprinkled a l l  t hrough t he text . l 
lOriginally these words wer� written as individual consonants separated from the 
following word by space <� a> . When the words are run together with normal Thai 
spacing this creates problems in addition to the fact that it is  un-Thai .  Non-Thai 
combinations are created like <��o> for <�-�o> Icecol 'my o�er brother ' ,  or the 
combination may be ambiguous like <�ij"'l> for <�-ij"'l >  which would most likely be read 
as Ikh l unl 'oyster ' instead of Ikh� l u nl 'our yarn ' .  Using <�> does not solve the 
problem either , as it would be ambiguous with la?1 as <���> for <�-�> would be read 
as Ikha?t hul ' shoot bird ' instead of Ikhet hul 'our bird ' .  < L-D�>  Thai le?1 was also 
tried , but proved to be too cumbersome f�r morphemes occurring so frequently . It 
also has the disadvantage of not showing the contrast between Ie �/ . 
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To nea 
All tones on open syllables  are re corded exac tly as in Thai , being 
signalled by a combination of consonant c las s and tone symbol . Tone s  in 
glottalised syllab l e s  are basically treated according to short vowe l  
rule s ,  except that Phlong mid and fall ing glottalised syllab les are 
trans cribed as if they were Thai low and high tone closed syllab le s  
re spe c tively . The equating o f  Phlong mid with Thai low tones , and of 
Ph long falling wit h  Thai high tones , in repre s enting glottalised syl­
lab le s , is probab ly o f  no s ignifi cance as an obstacle to Phlongs either 
in learning this orthography , or later swit ching to Thai . It is more 
than likely , in fact , that rule s  for reading the tones of glottali sed 
syl l ables would in any case have to be learned qui te independently o f  
rule s  for reading the tones of open syllab l e s . B e  that a s  it may , there 
is no danger of amb iguity in re ading Phlong glottalised syllab les . 
Punetuati o n  a nd otheh Whiting d evieea 
Spac ing b e tween syllables , words , and larger s egment s is basically 
as in the Thai writing system . Syl lab les and words belonging t ogether 
in unifi ed phrases or c lauses are run together . Spaces are u s ed t o  
repres ent breaks betwe en s entence s ,  and also  maj or syntac t i c  br eaks 
within s ent ences . 
Contr a c t i o n  and r educ t i on . In as far a s  Thai orthography wi l l  al low , 
reduced or c ontract ed forms are written as pronounc e d ,  in ac cordance 
with the degree of formality or informality t o  be conveyed ; that i s ,  
the great er the f ormality , the l e s s  the u s e  of reduced or c ontract ed 
f orms . Sinc e Thai orthography requires an ini t i al c ons onant for every 
syllable , any c ontraction which remove s a syl lable-initial cons onant 
cannot be trans cribed . 
Punctua t i on symbo l s . Most of the s e  are unne c e s s ary . Features 
ordinarily marked by c omma , s emico lon , or period in Engli sh , are usually 
adequate ly handled by spac ing and parti cles . Question marks are un­
ne c e s s ary s ince all quest ions in Phlong are syntactically marked by 
particle s . Ex c lamation marks are needed to indicate intonat i on asso­
ciated with emphasis . It is pos sible that c o lons wi l l  be usefu l ,  and 
probably als o  quotation marks . 
O ther symb o l s . The only other symb ols proposed here are the Thai 
numerals ( and probably also Engl ish numerals , s ince the s e  are al s o  u s ed 
in Thai writ ing ) ,  and the repeat sign 1 .  The lat t er symbol c ould we ll 
b e  u s ed for expre ss ions such as <� , >  / p ( p ( /  ' �i t t �e ' ,  < n ;� 1> / kyS kyS/  
' s �ow �y ' ,  and many others . 
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3 . 2  T EXT 
Here fol lows a sample t ext , illustrat i ng the orthography . 
Ol -
p h u x w i ? o  d e n ? �  p h l n  
orp hans live  w i t h  their grandma 
. 
2 .  � 
Two orphans were l i v ing with  their grandmo t her . 
I )  p h s?  
g o  s la s h  
They went 
01 1 4  L Ijj � 
? a n x & + ?  
. 
'VI � 4  L fl R .  
I u n  k I s  
3 .  1i1 1 4  
d a n  
. 
1(1 4 
p h u n  
. 
'VI� 
\ W I  
fie ld by path 
to make fi e l ds by the  p a t h .  
relator younger sibling older sibling 
The two bro t h ers went to weed their 
. 
LLr.II 
. 
R 
k h l n  g E  I i 
. LL:I-J '1-11 4 
h m E:  n a n gE:  go  
. 
LLr.II r.II Ol .  
g E:  go 
two persons go 
fie ld every day . 
do weeds evening morning ev ening morning 
4 .  LLr.II 
d a n  p h u n  w )  k h l n  g E  p h s ?  n a n d a ?  ? o  
bro thers two persons s la s h  we e ds par t .  to-be-located 
The two bro thers came t o  weed t h e ir fie ld, and were there (when) 
d a ? , h sa nma  n 
. 'VI � 4  Ol -
l u n 
part . be there Ru ler 
the Ru ler ' s  child d i e d .  
o v er there 
?�  
his  
5 .  
I i 
p h l o n  I i  
. � LL:I-J LL r1 
m E  t h e 
- LL Ol  • 
h - E: 
p e op l e  go do s o ngs emphatic-part.  
Peop l e  went to s i ng .  
. LL:I-J 
h m E:  
LLTI - 51 "  
t h € - a " 
7 .  " Fl ­
" k h a  
h 
, we kha 
h 
"as -for us we 
. LL:I-J 
h m E: 
p h u  s f n  kad � ?  
s o n  di e d  again 
6 .  " LL Fl 1oi'Ol Xi'JJ '! - L Ol Ol 
" kh w€co  p h u xw i - & 
"Mr orp hans vocative 
"Orp hans are you g o i ng 
� LL r1 
t h e l a  s i - e "  
h 
make songs go make s o ng ? "  
to s i ng ? "  "A s for u s ,  we can ' t  s i ng , " 
no t able enphatic 
part. " 
� L 1 .  
, we . 
said they . 
they s a i d .  
8 .  i -LL5" 
l i-E" . 
"interjection go ! part. " 
" Come on; l e t ' s  go ! "  
9 • 
. 
1iI1"1 1(1"1 
dan phbn 
brothers 
. 
'VI'l 
\ W I  
LW� '1-11 "1 
ph£? nan  
slashed weeds 
The brothers kept on weeding 
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L tl f ll  ., .  
k h re + ?  k h r e .J. ?  
continuous ly 
continuous ly . 
1 0 . !I � 
" I t l et h a u ? - e  
imperative part.  
1 1 .  
k h a  , we 
I'l ­
k h e  
"go 
"Go ! 
1 2 .  
A A 
our s e lv e s  
mE  t h e I �  s l  b e .  
ma ke s o ng s  no t a b l e  no t 
can t t  s i ng .  
m e  t h E 
make s ongs 
I � s i 
no t ab le 
, n a n 
any 
p h l o n . "  
one (elf. ) "  
, m u n  
We can t t  s i ng e v e n  one s o ng . " 
l a  
A 
, m u n  
El 'l 4  'I ll" 
? a nca ? ,  
peop Z e  come one group a s k  com e  one group a s k  
Peop l e  came,  group after group, and i nv i te d  them t o  g o  . 
1 4 .  tI tI  
? o  d e ?  
part . 
'[ vHi "l  
p h l o n 
p eop l e  
• 
'I'l El""'l 
p h o n ,  
t o - b e - located t o - b e - located 
After the  peop l e  a l l  left, 
go past tense 
1 5 .  !I� "'l  . 'U ti . 1 6 . I'l -
rn a  
A 
" p h u n  p a i ?  t h a i  ? a n c a ?  p h f n  b o o k h �  
"sib ling y oung s econd r e turn a s k  grandma part. we 
the  o Zder bro t her s aid, tlYounger bro ther,  l e t t s  go back and a s k  
. 
IU./ 
I t  me 
go make s o ng s tl, 
1 q ll  
c a i ?  
said 
, we 
h e  "exel . 
t he t t h a  i 
r e t ur n  re turn 
grandmo ther if we can g o  s i ng . " "O . K. ,  sure thing ,  l e t t s  g o  
, se ne 
1 8 .  1n 1�1 � !  �'l "'! � "'! �� 
t h a i  wa i ? !  d a n p h u n w ) 
of- cour s e  you o lder 
bac k, o lder bro ther , tI 
firs t - s i b l i ng r eturn s traight  bro thers 
The two bro thers wen t  r i g h t  
� 
i h  
k h ( n  
two 
bac k .  
. 
LII.I 
Se 
persons 
1 9 .  "i"'! 
" p h f n  
ttGrandma 
k h a  
A 
we 
m e  
A 
. 
ill 
I i  m e  
g o  make 
tlGrandmo ther can we go s i ng ? tI 
t h € -:3 II • 
song part . ? tI  
2 0 . ,, � il -
. 
1!1 2 1 . \,1 -
" I I  I ,  9 1  p h u x w l 
"Go not good o rp hans . 
"Don t t  go,  orphans . 
n jll s i n  c h � i I �  !!t i  
you p l .  s hirts  no t good 
Your c lo th e s  are not good.  
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J 'l � 
. " . 
R - i'lI •• 'U 2 2 .  '.Il'l R - O O  .'M'.Il0· 
c h a n  I �  . b e  x a I e  1 0  , § I  x o  
A 
trous ers not good not p o s s e s s io ns not have p o s s e s s i o ns 
You don ' t  have any p os s e s sions . 
2 3 . 
, " � , '{ Y U H . R - O O  U'U • .UJ •• n R - WIJ 'l �  
I e  10  b e . A t h e I e  s i , p h l on .  
A 
m e  
A 
n a n 
not have not . make s o ng s  n o t  ab Z e  any o ne . 
You aan ' t  s i ng . 
tlJ'l -u, ti . '{Yl R'l .  
. . � . 2 4 . L iJI � 2 5 .  iI • ,'U g O 'l , U1Jg o·'l • 
§a n c h e  d e n  p h l o n .  I i b e c h o n ,  I t  b e c ho n . 
a shamed wi th p e op Z e .  go  don ' t� go don ' t .  
You ' l l  be  embar!'a s s e d .  Don ' t  go ! Don ' t  go ! "  
CHAPTER EIGHT 
M IEN (YAO) 
LO I S  CALLAWAY AND C .W.  CALLAWAY 
The Mien are one of the Yao ( b U1 )  peoples res iding i n  South China , 
Vietnam, Laos and Thai land . Yao language is grouped with the Miao 
( C hapter 4 )  as c onstitut ing a language family ( Haudricourt 19 5 4 ;  Purnell 
1 97 0 ;  Purnell ( ed . )  1 9 7 2 ) ,  which may be part of what Benedict has 
recently propo s ed as a huge Austro-Thai s t ock ( Benedict 1 9 6 8 ) .  
No ac curate for t otal Yao populat i on is availab le . The esti-
mat e s  range from one milli on ( Encycio p edia BAitannica 1 9 63 : 87 6 ) to t hree 
or four mi llion estimated by Summer Institute of Lingu i s t i c s  resear c h  
( personal c ommunic at i on ) . The number o f  Mien in Thailand i s  e s t imat ed 
at 15 , 0 0 0  to 1 8 , 0 0 0  in Chiang Rai , Chiang Mai , Lampang and Nan Prov-
inc e s  with the concentrat i on b e i ng in Chiang Rai Province 
t he Laot i an b order . We e s t imat e over 5 0 0 0  i n  this area . l 
Although there are s everal distinct languages and d ialects of Yao , 
only Mien i s  spoken i n  Thailand , a single language with minor differ ­
e nc e s  in pronunciation b oth regi onal ly and individually . 2 
Miss ionary study of the Mien language in Thailand was begun 
in the 1 9 5 0 s  b y  Mr and Mrs Eri c  Cox , Sy lvia Lombard and Mary Baldock in 
the area of Mae Chan , Chiang Rai . We b egan about the s ame t ime in the 
Tung and Chiang Kham areas of Chiang Rai Provinc e . As a r e sult of this 
work , two different systems were devis ed for Mien in Thai land , 
lyoung 1962 : 85 estimates 10 ,000 Yao for Thailand . See also LeBar et al.  1964 : 63-4 ,  
91-3 .  See also the note at the end of the chapter . 
2
0n the Mien language see Downer 1961 ; Lombard and Purnell 1968 ; Purnell 1965 ,1970 . 
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one using Western letter s  and one us ing Thai . 
Between Apri l  1 9 6 3  and May 1 9 6 4  Herbert C .  Purnell , Jr . ,  did a 
systemat i c  analy s i s  of Mien phonology in the Mae Chan area , which 
culminated i n  the publication o f  his M . A .  thes i s  ( Purnell 1 9 6 5 ) .  There 
are , of course , difference s  in the Mien spoken in different parts o f  
North Thailand , b u t  they are relatively small ,  and since Purne ll ' s  work 
is availab le we will not repeat the details of t h e  phonology here , but 
s imply indicate i t s  broad out line s , oft en following his thesis  ( in 
modified form ) t o  make a basis  f or the pres entat ion o f  an orthography 
for Mien . 
Our own informant s in the Tung area have inc luded Tsan F u ,  village 
h eadman and chief shaman for t h e  area . He was 3 5  year s  old when the 
invest began and had b een b orn in the village o f  whic h  he was 
h eadman . Saeng F u ,  a c ousin of Tsan Fu , also born and rai s ed in the 
are a ,  gave some he lp . Both of the s e  men were semi-literate in Chinese 
and could s peak Chine s e  ( Yunnane s e  co loured by Cantone s e  teac hers with 
whom they had s t udied ) ,  Myang ( Northern Thai ) ,  and Hmong Daw ( White 
Meo ) . Several other y ounger men of the village gave spasmodic help . 
Some were b orn and rai s ed in the village and others were from the Phu 
Sang area of Lao s . May Tshing , an e lderly grandmother who had migrate d  
a t  t h e  t ime o f  t he b eginning o f  t h e  inves t i gation from t h e  Phu Sang 
area of Lao s ,  gave concentrated help . 
Lat er , more systematic work was done with Awn , a 3 5-year-old 
mat ernal cous in of Tsan Fu from t he Pamong area o f  Laos ( now married 
to a Hakka Chinese in Bangkok )  and with Fu Tsan , a 40-year-old man , 
s emi-literate in b oth Thai and Chinese ,  b orn and raised i n  the Chiang 
Kham area of Chiang Rai Province .  He is ab le to convers e fre e ly in 
Mien , Yunnane s e , Myang ( Northern Thai ) and s ome in Hmong (Meo ) ,  Central 
Thai and Hakka . 
P H O N E M E S  
W e  lis t  here t h e  phonemes and clus t er s  which are o f  importance t o  the 
writ ing system ,  inc luding a little phonetic detail about the vowel s  and 
the tone s . We make some obvious modificat ions in phonemic s ymb olisa­
tion from Purne ll ' s  ( 1 96 5 )  trans cription in order t o  follow the general 
pattern pf pre s entation fol lowed b y  o ther art i c l e s  in the pres ent 
volume , and t o  make the pre s entation of the Thai orthography easier . 
The phonemic trans cription used here and the one in Purne l l  are mutually 
t ransposable . 
In Chart 1 t h e  c ons onant symb ols r epr e s ent t h e  Mien consonant phonem-
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them the approximate e quivalent i n  those languages . Not listed 
here are the cons onant c lusters with I - y l  or I -wI  as the final cons onant 
in the c luster . Examples of all phonemes are included later under a 
discussion o f  orthography . 
C O N S ONANTS 
p 
iI 
sEout 
p h  
Eout 
b 
bed 
m 
7f.!.y 
m h  
Hmm 
f 
W'u 
ian 
w 
UJe t 
w h  
t 
. L � 'l 
13 !3 ..op 
t h  
!:...op 
d 
d ln 
do 
n 
n o t  
n h  
s 
. 
'hi 
so  
t s  
puts 
t s h  
ahip 
d z  
adze 
� 4  
l e t  
I h  
c 
j 
n h  
y 
un'; 
1i.e t  
y h  
l:!.Y..uge 
k 
1rr. 
s!!:.ip 
k h  
1 �  
9 
fLo t  
? 
� ".£H I 
o h- o h  
h 
l:!.op 
Chart 1 .  S imple and aspirated consonants . The fir s t  l ine 
repre s ent s the Mien phoneme . The second and third line s s how 
Thai and Engli s h  words respect ive ly , with t he r oughly e quiva­
lent sound . 
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All consonant s and consonant c luster s  oc cur syllable ini-
t ially . Final consonant s are I p  t k m n O y w ?/ .  
The only c lu st er s  in Mien are those produ ced by asp iration,  
palatalisat ion and labialisat ion , and s equences o f  the s e . They occur 
only 
Examples of all consonant s and c ons onant c lu s t ers wi ll be given when 
problems of orthography are discussed be low . 
V O W E L S  
l i / [ r ] 
e 
e e 
u 
o 
a 
Chart 2 .  Vowel phonemes 
close  front unrounde d  vowel .  Occurs a s  t he basic  form 
in all environment s ,  s imilar to Thai = � S light ly l ower alternate s  
a l s o  o cc ur in open s yllab l e s  and b e fore 1 1 1 . 
l e i  [ a ]  mid c l o s e  front unrounded vowe l . Oc curs a s  the basi c  form 
in all environments except c onti guous to palatals , s imilar to Thai � - .  
r e V ] mid s emi-close front r ounded vowe l .  Occurs a s  an alternate 
of [ e ]  in with s top or nasal finals . 
[ e< ]  or [ e > ] mid open front-central vowe l . O c curs fo llowing a 
palatal and a lab ial final , and conver s e ly ,  fol lowing a labial 
a palatal . and 
[ e ]  mid open front vowe l .  O c curs c ontiguous to palatals e lse-
wher e . 
h i  [ m ]  low c l o s e  front vowe l . Similar t o  Thai U - . 
l e i  [ a ]  low open central vowel . Oc curs as the basic form in all 
environment s except when pr eceded by palatal or bounded by s emivowe ls . 
Simi lar to Thai � . 
[ a A ] low s emi-open central vowel . Alternates with [ a ] fol low­
ing a palatal and pre ceding a velar fina l  I - k  - Q / . Also o c c ur s  in syl­
lables with I - w i  or non-velar finals when not preceded by palatals . 
[ m V ]  low s emi-open front vowe l . Oc curs following a palatal or 
I w - I  and I - y / . 
[ a< ] low open front -central vowe l . O c curs following a palatal 
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l a l  [ a ' ] low open long central vowe l . Similar to Thai - 1 . 
l u I  [ u ] high c lo s e  back rounded vowe l .  Occurs as the basic  form 
in all environment s .  S imilar t o  Thai � . 
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[ U V ]  high semi-close b ac k  rounded vowe l .  O ccurs a s  a n  alter­
nate with [ u ]  in syllab les with dental final s . 
101  [ e A ]  mid open c entral-back unrounded vowe l . Occurs contiguous 
to Iw/ . 
[ 0 ]  mid c lo se back rounded vowe l . Occur s  els ewhere . Similar 
to the vowe l in Thai �� . 
1 0 1  [ 0 ]  low close back sligh t ly rounded vowel . Similar t o  Thai - D . 
Non-phonemic vowel in Mien i s  found in l a l  and in I e  u l  i n  
s ome vowel combinations and with certain intonations . The s e  are o nly 
incident al to the allophone s as described above . 
Vowel c lust ers in Mien are limited t o  two : l i el and l u el , s imilar t o  
Thai b �U and � �  respectively . 
Glides with following [ y  w ]  are treated as - y e . They inc lude l e yl , 
l e y l , l a y l , l o yl , l o yl and l ewl , l a w l , and l a w/ . 
T O N E S  
The basic tone contour s  are a s  follows . 
1 .  Mid-high : level /unmarked/ , s imilar t o  the Thai mid-level t one , 
unmarked on mid and l ow c la s s  consonants ,  as � 1  � 1 . 
2 .  Low : level 1 ' 1 ,  s imilar to t he Thai low tone , marked wi th < ! > 
on mid and high class cons onant s and <�� > on low c la s s  c ons onants as 
3 .  Mid : fall I A I ,  s imilar to the Thai tone written < :> on 
mid c la s s  and <�> on low c la s s  c onsonant s ,  as U1 �1 . 
4 .  High : rise-fall 1 ' 1 ,  s imilar t o  the Thai high tone wri t t en < => 
on mid c las s and < :> on low c la s s  c onsonant s , as � �  ��.  
5 .  Mid-low : rise l V I , similar to the Thai rising t one written < �> 
. 
on mid c la s s  and <M-> on low c la s s  cons onant s , as .� M � 1 � . 
6 .  Low mid : rise-fall I - I  No equivalent in Thai . 
Tone 6 has a c ontour similar t o  t one 4 but at a lower pitc h .  It has 
a glottali sed quality and i s  phonet ically two syllab les  wit h  fortition 
on the final syllab l e . 
Though the fir s t  five t ones are basically auite s imilar t o  Thai the 
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Thai would pronounce it ) i s  mi staken for tone 4 .  Tone 6 pronounced 
with stre s s  on the first phone t i c  syllable i s  mistaken for tone 3 .  
Tone 6 must of course be l earned quit e apart from the Thai tonal system .  
I N T O NAT I O N 
Intonation is significant in Mien , producing allophone s of t one s and 
distinguishing mode as we l l  as nuance of meaning . This makes neces sary 
the use of punct uat ion to s ignal intonat ion patt erns . 
The basic intonat ion patt erns are : 
1 .  Norma l , a simp l e  statement . 
2 .  Sustained , indicating that there i s  more to fol low . 
3 .  Ordinary question . 
4 .  Content question,  s ignalled by "who " ,  "how much" , etc . 
5 .  Exaggerat ed exc lamation . 
6 .  Ordinary exc lamation . 
7 .  Contrastive , s ignalled by redupli cat ed words imply ing a c ontrast 
with a previous c ondit ion . 
S Y L L A B L E  S T R U C T U R E  
There are t en possible syllab l e  shape s  i n  Mien , though i n  some 
dialects ( or idiolect s ) numb er 10 overlaps with numb er 8 . 1 C = c onso-
nant , V = vowe l , T = t one . 
l .  C V T  / n a /  , ' to o t h ' l!! 'l 
2 .  C V V T  / b u a /  J1 ' name ' 
3 .  C V CT / d z u ? /  Wll ' knife " 
4 .  C V VCT / b u a ? l  '0'1 " ' sack ' 
5 .  C C V T  / t ho/ tori ' to ask ' 
6 .  C C V V T  / t s h i a/ b S U 'ma chine ' 
7 .  C C V C T  / k h:S ? I  b � 'l " 'gourd ' 
8 .  C C V VCT /p h u a ? l  �1 " ' t o  Zay one ' s  head down ' 
9 .  C C C V T  / t h y u /  I'l l  ' to exchang e ' 
10 . CCCVCT  / m h y e n /  or / m h i E n/  b l'ltl U'J.l ' face ' 
W O R D  ST R U C T U R E  
Mien words are usually mono syllab i c . A few definit ely Mi en forms 
are f ound which are disyllab i c . / ka s i a / <n " b �u >  ' s tomac h ' ,  / kan ) a / 
, 
< n " b ��u >  ' outs ide ' .  
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Only two three syllable words have b e e n  recorded . I w i d t h a n u ? 1  
< 1 � � � � >  ' radio ' i s  defi nit ely a borrowing from Thai . I t o n o n t l  < �oJo� > 
. 
'jaakfru i t ' i s  o f  unknown origin . 
O R T H O G RA P H Y  
Two writing systems have been devis ed for t h e  Mien in Thai land , one 
based on the Thai system of wri ting ,  and one the letters o f  the 
We stern alphab e t , but in many cases  not u sing them in conventi onal way s . 
Our interest i n  this p aper i s  in the Thai orthography , which wil l  b e  
described in detai l , but the s y s t em u sing English letters i s  included 
also for the record . 
Phoneme 
I kl 
I k h l  
Ig l 
1 01 
I c l  
I c h l  
/ j l  
l s i  
/r'1/ 
I d z l  
I t sl 
I d l  
I t !  
I t h l  
I t s h l  
I nl 
Symbol 
fl 
fl ( fi na l ) 
iJ 
2 
OJ 
'Yl 
2 
s 
Example 
I ko ol 
I kh a o l  
I kh j y l  
Imag j l)l 
I p hO k l  
1 1) 0 1) 1  
I c o l) l  
I c h a l)l 
I C h a ? !  
I j o l) l  
I s y e n l  
1 5 0 1) 1  
I n o o l  
I d z o l) l  
I bat s o o l  
I d o o l  
I t::> 0 1  
I t h w i l  
I t  h O i  
It s h i a l 
It s hwO t !  
I no m l  
I 
fl O -l  
w IHl tJ  
Meaning 
' b o t t l e ' 
' to dry o v er fire ' 
' s ea ' 
' head ' 
'pox ' 
' to s qua t ' 
' horn ' 
, opportuni ty , 
' s treng th ' 
' tau t ' 
' to b e l i e v e ' 
' fros t '  
' to a:r>aw l ' 
' to argue ' 
'nos e ' 
'muddy ' 
' to b e  fin i s hed ' 
' to re turn ' 
' t o  a s k  for ' 
'maahine ' 
' to exi t ' 
' th i ng ' 
Orthography using 
English lettersl 
k kxvg 
K 
G 
k 
v 
J 
Q 
F 
s 
E 
R 
z 
D 
t 
T 
Z 
n 
Kaavj 
Kxiq 
mGxvq 
Pokq 
vxvb 
Jxv 
Qavj 
Qaa ' q 
Fxvb 
syenj 
s xv 
Exv 
Rxv 
Ba ' zxv 
Dxvb 
txv 
Twij 
Toq 
Zia 
Zwr t q  
nxm 
the system which use s  Engli sh letters ,  tone is indicated by final consonant sym­
bol s . Tone 1 i s  unmarked, the remaining tone s , in order , are shown by <-g -b -q -j 
-d> .  
2
Svmbols which do not have the same value in the Mien orthography a s  they have in 
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Phoneme Symbol Example Meaning Orthography using 
English letters 
I b l  'U I be b o l) l  'U :I 'U .HI  'ma l le t ' B Ba ' Bxv 
I p l  U I po 1)1  U i:H ' a s s i s t ' p pxv 
I p h l f.J I p ha y l  W 1 U ' to aut ' P Paaij  
. 
'1'1 I p h e o l  �.!j ' gu e s t  bed ' P Pavb 
If I � I f � 1) 1  J.!j ' p i a ture ' f favj 
W l f o l) l  W i)  -II ' arro", ' fxv 
Iml 3-l Im3 1) 1  'H3-l 0 -ll ' to op e n ' m mxvj 
I y l  U I s i n  yoml ;r'U V3-l 'goo s e  pimp l e s ' y sin y omb 
I I I  1 1 0 1) 1  . 'pro trusio n '  I lxvb i'l R i) -II 
Iwl  I w e t l  � ' to dig ' wetq 'l L 'l Oi w 
I h l  'H I h em l  L 'H3-l ' to sao l d ' h hemj 
I hO I  � 'ro t te n ' huq (l � 
1 7 - 1  [) / ? o nl [)[)'U 'raak ' xn 
I - ? /  1 I t o ? !  N ' to b e  a b l e ' ? tu ' q  f!l 
As will be not i ced above , some o f  the aspirated consonant s have been 
wr itten with unit s ymbols in the Thai manner : 
f.J W I p h / ,  n TI It h/ , s It s h / , g ti I c h / , � � I kh / . 
All these consonant s fol low their usage i n  Thai , except for 
which has no count erpart in Thai . A unit s ymbol < s > was cho s en for this 
s ince it fits the pattern of aspirate stops . Mien lit erate in Thai seem 
quite happy with this choice . 
They s eem j ust as happy with the choice of writing the aspirat e c o n­
tinuants as a sequence of two s ymbo l s . 
I m h l  (l3-l /m hel  L (l3-l I l ar d ' M Me 
/ n h l  (l'U I n ha l)l '1nm 1 -11 I a o o k e d  r i a e ' N Naavj 
/ I h l (l i'l  I l h a l  'H (l R 1  'mo o n ' L Laaj 
/ n h /  (l ty  l ii h a l)l 'H (lty 1 .!j 'y ear ' H Haavj 
I l) h /  (l .!j I l) ha ? !  (l .!j 1 ::<  ' to a u t ' V Vaa ' q  
I w h l  (l 'l  I w h i /  1] ':1  ' lime ' W Wi 
I y h l  i'l U  / y het l L 'I1 i5 U III ' eigh t ' Y 
Labialisation i s  i ndi cat ed b y  < 'l > .  
I m h wl 1:l3-l 'l I m h weo/  i'l 3-l 1' .!j , a la s s if i eX' for Mwavq 
hous e h o l d  member s ' 
l ow l  / ku l) waa / � ¥ 'Baby ' kub vwaad -II 'l fJ 'I-H 'l 1 
I p wl U 'l I p w6 n /  U 'l'\,! ' s h oo t ' pwrnq 
lThe glott� stop in Ie? E? o? i e? ua?/ is symbolised by final <�>. Since /a?1 [ a ' ? ]  
i s  found in Mien but not in Thai , the <:I> i s  extended to that use also . For the glot-
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Palatalisat ion i s  writ t en as < u >  plus vowe l before a l l  vowels except 
l e i . In the case of I y el or l i e l ( betwe en which there i s  cons iderable 
f luctuation ) the palatali sation i s  wri t t en as < L :!tJ > . 
I m h yl I H W  Im h y e n l  L llil tJ'I,I 'faae ' Myen 
I p yl 'tl u  I p y a l  'li tJ '1  ' fi v e ' pyaa 
I p yo r) 1  'tlUD 'I  ' fo r e head ' pyxvb 
I ba p y e y l  'U �  L 'tltJU  ' h a i r ' Ba ' pyei 
The same fluctuati on oc cur s between l w e i  and l u el causing the same prob­
lem . < �� > i s  u s ed in t he orthography as in <J� >  ' to te l l '  while < � >  i s  
u s e d  f o r  I wol or l uo l  p lus a c onsonant a s  in I bw o n l  < 'U � 'I,I >  'powder ' .  
< f> + consonant indi cat e s  l w e i  or l u a l  whi le < 1 >  alone stands for I wo l . 
This probl em i s  still being investigated . 
In final position 1 m  n o w  y l  are transcribed by <� y � 1 u >  a s  in 
Thai . The final glott a l  1 1 /  will be di s cus s ed under vowels since Thai 
handles it in c onne ct ion with its vowel s ymbols . 
Final I p  t kl [ -m 1  - n 1  - 01 ] are symbolised by <'U � n > ,  parallel to 
Thai . The < n >  I kl was cho sen for Igl finally s ince it would look more 
natural than the <�> which is a symbol with an alt ered value in the 
orthography . 
Although vowel length i s  not phonemically cont rastive in Mien,  i t  
s eems wise t o  us e b ot h  the and s hort Thai vowe l s ymb o ls , 
the vowels phone t ically t o  some ext ent in relation to the way the Mien 
literate in Thai identify them with Thai vowels . All  vowels exc ept 1 0 1  
are long b efore 1 01 and short e ls ewhere . 101 i s  always short medi ally . 
In a few instanc e s  s ome lit erate Mien c hoo s e  the long vowel symbol 
b efore I m l , but others are as insi s tent on the short vowe l .  I t  may b e  a 
problem o f  idiolec t . I e e �I are shortened b y  writing < "> over the 
initial c onsonant when they o c c ur in the s ame positio n  i f  there i s  no 
t one marking . This must b e  d one as before final Ip t k l  t o  produce 
t one 4 .  If there i s  a tone mark the < "> i s  omitted , as in Thai . 
An inventory of vowe ls in combination with fina l  consonant s and t heir 
s ymbolisat ion i n  the orthography follows : 
Phoneme Combination Example Meaning Orthography using 
English letters 
l a l  l a p l  I t a p l  �'U ' to insert ' t apq 
lat ! I t  a t l  �� 'display wares ' t atg 
N 
l a k l  l t a kl t#n , a ZiakirIfJ sound ' t akq 
l am l  I t eml  t#:w ' Ziae ' t amq 
l a n l  I n e n l  
. 'II!�Y ' to  eat ' Eang or 
Ecng 
-
l a r) 1  I t e o l  t#� 'smaU sooZe ' t avq 
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Phoneme Combination Example Meaning Orthography using 
English letters 
l a l  l a y l  IHy I 1 �  ' to  die ' taig 
l awl Imawl L :I.I'1 'soft ' mau 
l a ? !  It a ? !  til "  'push rvith foot ' t a ' g  
l i al It t al L iu ' table ' t iab 
l a l  la  p I  I b � p l  � 'to put on ' t aapq til '1 'U  
la t !  I t a t ! � 'flattened til '1 WI 
bamboo ' taatq 
l a m l  I t e m l  N 'b:t'ave ' t aamq til '1 :1.1  
l a n l  It s e n l  v 'oup ' Cill'1 '\.1 z aanq 
l a o l  I ba o l  'U '1  -Il 'to ooZZapse ' Baav 
l a yl I t � y l  til '1 U 'oome ' t aaib 
l a w l  I t � wl til '1 " 'first '  taaub 
l a ? !  l a ? t u ? !  � 'diffiCJUZt ' aa ' g  t u ' q  D '1 "  III . 
l a l  I y a l . 'also ' 'VI U '1  yaag 
I i I  l i p l I s f p l  :g'U 'to appease 
spirits ' s ipq 
I i  t !  I h  r t f  I'l �  'a sho:t't rvhile ' hitq 
l i ml l i m l  5:1.1  'bitter ' im 
· 
l i n t I n t nl '\.1'\.1 ' third pe:t'son ' ninb 
· 
l i t) 1 I m t t)1  il -ll 'to go ' mivb 
· 
l i wl It t wl Pi "  'olassifier for 
long things ' t iub 
· 
I I I  1 5) 1 � 'a matter ' s ig 
I w i /  I w T /  • 1 'to feed ' wij 1 U 
l i ?1 I s  h I  � 'red ' s i ' q  
l i al I y i a- i al L U U 'first pe:t'son ' yia . 
I i  el  Imye n -m t e nl L 3J U'\.I 'person ' myenb 
l u I  l u t !  I p � t f  V 61  'to have a 
malady ' putq 
l u nl Imu nl '01'\.1 'pain ' mun 
l u t) 1  Im� t) 1  l;j -'l  'aity ' muvq 
l u yl I l u yl 1 'shirt ' lwl �u 
l u I  I h u l  � 'rotten ' huq 
v 
I h y u l  5 1  'to knorv ' hluq 
l u ?! I t s u ?! � 'to wear" zu ' q  
l u al I d aa l  cil1 'nine ' Duab 
l e I  l e p l  I he p l  L 'VI'U ' na:t':t'0lV ' hepg 
l/w i l  ( i . e .  ±C+/w i / )  fluctuates between [ u n and [ wl J .  The Thai spelling of <-;-u> is 
used for both . 
Phoneme 
l e i  
/ 8 1  
Combination 
Ie p i  
l e t ! 
l e kl 
l eml  
l e n l  
l e o l  
lei  
l e ? 1 
l e w l  
l e y ll 
/ 8 p l  
/ 8 n l  
l e o l  
l e i  
/ 8 ?1 
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Example 
It s y e p  
t s i e p l  
Iwet l 
I k h e kl 
I h em l  
I he n l  
1 1 & 0 1  
I h e l  
I f s ? 1  
I be w l  
ImeY I  
I t h e p l  
I t  s e n l  
n ol 
I t  e l  
I p e ? 1  
. 
\ I'l 
\ 'U 1 
, 
\a.W 
Meaning 
' ten ' 
'to dig ' 
'to hop ' 
'to $(lold ' 
'strong, 
vigorous ' 
'more than ' 
'shoes ' 
'shredded ' 
'burst '  
'second person ' 
'Burmese rupee ' 
(Thai) 
'sound of bee 
buzzing ' 
'again ' 
'Daddy ' 
'white ' 
2 3 1 
Orthography using 
English letters 
zyepg 
wetq 
Kekq 
hemj 
henq 
levb 
heb 
fe ' q  
Beu 
meib 
Tcpq 
z c n  
cvj 
t c  
p c ' g  
[ B Y ] Thi s is phonemically an allophone of l a l  after I wl but this 
does not keep s ome of the Yao from want ing t o  spell such words as I kwayl  
[ kw�e ] with < u - v > ,  i . e .  < u n 1 V >  instead o f  < l n 1 > . It i s  qui t e  probab le 
t hat phone t i c  s hould be u s ed in this cas e . 
101 
1 0 1  
l o p l  
lo ki 
10m I 
1001  
101  
l o ? !  
l o w l  
I wo l  
h p l  
l ot !  
loml  
I bo p l 
I p ho  k l  
I l om l  
Iwoml  
I no o l  
1 1 51 
I d a ? 1  
I so w l  
I b wo n l  
I hj p l  
I s j t l 
I no m l  
'U'U 
'MtJ'U  
'squirre l '  
'pox ' 
'jungle ' 
'water ' 
'good ' 
'old ' 
'ravine ' 
'book ' 
'powder ' 
'proper ' 
'scraping sound ' 
'thing , 
Bopg 
Pokq 
lomg 
uam 
novj or lovj 
lod 
Do ' q 
sru 
Bwrn 
hxpg 
sxtg 
nxm 
l/_eyl presents a bit of a problem. < I -V> is layl in Thai . so the modification < \ -u> 
was used at fir st . Mien literate in Thai felt this unnecessary as they pronounce 
< I -V> as ley/. having no [ ey ]  in their language .  Hence the <�> was dropped . 
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Phoneme Combination Example Meaning Orthography using 
English letters 
1 0 1  l o n l  l o n l  'Hl'W 'peace ' xn 
10 01 I c o o l  'l O -1  'horns ' Jxv 
101  101  0 0  'question word ' xb 
l o ? l  I bo ? 1  L \J 1 " ' to hit ' Bx ' q  
l o y l  l o y l  
. o o tJ  ' to like ' xij 
Purnell ( 1 96 5 : 13 )  put s syllab icity as an al lophone of lei , whi ch i s  
qui te likely the mo st logi cal p l a c e  for it to g o  phonemi cally . In the 
Yao orthography syllab i c s  ( alway s nas als ) are dealt with in two way s .  
Where the syllab ic i s  produc ed by the obvious contract ion of another 
word ( e . g .  [ mma y J whi ch i s  from Imay  m a yl ' no t  hav e ' the word i s  spel led , 
out in its full form <1� � 1 tJ > . 
Where the syllabic i s  bound i t  i s  represented by < . > .  [ �go o J  ' h ead ' 
<:lJ-iiO -1 > ,  [ m s l a ?  t o n J 'woman ' <:lJ L �t.i " IilO'W > ,  [ m l om m y u J ' ca t ' <:I;Ii'I:lJ  :il '1 > . .. ,  .. I 
One syllabic aspirated nasal has been recorded . [ hm J . It i s  written , 
< � :I;I >  ' ordina l fiv e ' .  
Writ ing of Mien tone s in Thai script follows the Thai system as 
closely as possible ( Chart 3 ) .  
Mid class consonants High class consonants Low class consonants 
\J d :lJ \J :lJ \J :lJ 0 
'W 'W 'W 1 -
Iil Iil Iil 
V+ -1 V+ V+ -1 V+ V+ -1 L 
n n + n . + tJ tJ tJ LL 
'1 " '1 " '1 'i: 
- - -
1 
V+ 
No mark --- --- --- No mark --- ---
, , 
No mark 
. 
- No mark - 'VI- 'VI- 'VI-
� . - --- --- --- - No mark ---
� � � � 
\J 
Iil 
n 
" 
1 
I I 
2 
I '  I 
3 
r l  
4 
1 ' 1 
5 
; V I 
6 
r l  
- - --- --- - - No mark 
. 
- --- No mark --- 'VI- --- ---
� � - --- --- --- - --- ---
Chart 3 .  Symbolisation o f  Mien tones . The tones are num­
bered down the left margin . A t one i s  indicated in the 
writing system a c cording t o  the c lass of the consonant and 
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Examples of trans criptions o f  the various tone s fol low . 
Tone Example 
I 
2 
3 
/ b n /  
/ I ey/  
/ k?> l) /  
/t o p /  
/ s ?:J t /  
/ms l)/  
/ d zo p /  
/ n H /  
6I iil 'W  
6I'll 
'wn'll 
'YIil � 
( mid c l a s s  cons onant ) 
( low c l a s s  consonant ) 
( mid c la s s  c ons onant ) 
( mid c l a s s  c ons onant ) 
( high class  c onsonant ) 
( low c l a s s  consonant ) 
( low c la s s  c onsonant ) 
( low c la s s  cons onant ) 
' s on ' 
' v e g e tab l e ' 
' bo t t le ' 
' beans ' 
, s oraping s ound ' 
' to l o o k ' 
' to a li gh t ' 
' a  o h i s e l ' 
'muddy ' 
' s ky ' 
2 3 3  
/ d S I)/  
/ l u l) /  
/ I S ? I  . L fI 'l  � 
( mid c la s s  cons onant ) 
( low c la s s  c ons onant ) 
( low c la s s  consonant ) ' qu e s t i o n  par tic l e ' 
4 
5 
6 
/ b O I) /  
/ d6p /  
/ t  h6/  
/ se k/ 
/ f � ? /  
/ k5 /  
/ how/ 
/gO/ 
/t  U 1) /  
/ p 5 1) /  
/ma / 
/ p h€ l) /  
"' 
'll iil -ll 
(mid c la s s  consonant ) 
(mid c l a s s  consonant ) 
( low c la s s  c onsonant ) 
( low c la s s  c onsonant ) 
( low c la s s  consonant ) 
( mid c la s s  consonant ) 
( h igh c lass consonant ) 
( low c la s s  consonant ) 
( mid c la s s  consonant ) 
( mid c l a s s  cons onant ) 
( low c l a s s  consonant ) 
( low c las s c ons onant ) 
' b o ne ' 
' skin ' 
' a s k  for ' 
I qui e tl y  I 
I s hr e dded ' 
' o lder> br>o t h er> ' 
' trous ers ' 
'hu sband ' 
' p ig ' 
' to b loUJ ' 
' hor>s e ' 
' Bound of a s ho t ' 
There i s  some comp l i cation in the matt er o f  t one marking o n  syl lab les  
ending with a stop . Purnell ( 19 6 5 )  li s t s  only five occurrences of t one 1 
(mid leve l )  occurring in such syllab le s . /t a ?/ and / ma ? /  are contrac­
t i ons of /t S y /  < ;1 U >  I come ' and / m S y /  <�� u >  ' hav e ' ,  respectively . / I o ?/ 
( question part i c le ) pos sibly be exp lained b y  intonat ion , as c ould 
/ ? 9 ? /  ( tense marker )  p erhap s . This leaves / m h e ? /  ( meaning not indi -
c ated ) .  For the t ime 
graphy . 
t hi s  t one i s  being ignored in the ortho-
Int onation patt erns are marked a s  follows : 
1 .  End of ordinary s t at ement 
2 .  Sus t ained ( another word , phrase or clau s e  follows ) 
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4 .  Cont ent que stion ? 
5 .  Exaggerated exclamat ion ! 
6 .  Ordinary exc lamation 
7 .  Contrastive No mark 
E VA L UAT I O N OF T H E  O R T H O G R A P H Y  
The relatively easy adaptation of t h e  Thai orthography to t he Mien 
language has been arrived at through cons iderable experimentation and 
help from Mien literate in Thai through government schools in Pulanga 
Pong District of Chiang Rai Provinc e and in certain Thai vi llage 
schools . l 
The fact that the tonal system o f  Mien i s  so much like the five 
written tones of Thai certainly s implifies the tone markings . The only 
� 
adaptation required was the addition of t he extra tone marker < - > �  which 
was chosen aft er experimentation with various other symbols . 
The vowel system fit s the Thai script quite well also with the u s e  of 
both long and short vowel symbols in the orthography . Thi s  makes lit er­
at e Mien happier t han a mor e strictly phonemic trans cription and pro­
vides a smo other carry-over to Thai . 
The / a ? /  whi ch never oc curs in Thai i s  eas ily t aken care of by the 
analogy of < t - z  L - Z > ,  and i s  written < - 1 Z > .  
The question of stress  on phonetic syllables sometimes caus e s  an 
uneasy fee ling conc erning the spelling of such words as : / I y a o /  [ I ya o ' ] 
< L �� U � > ' fie Zd ' which in Thai would b e  [ I T ' e o ] ,  and / d y a o /  [ d yao ' ] 
< L �U � >  ' tree ' which in Thai would b e  [ d r ' e o ]  ( [ ' ] repres ents stre s s  
placement ) . 
In the cons onant invent ory only It s d z  t s h j g /  are complet e ly out of 
range of the Thai orthography . 
< �  � s >  were arbitrarily cho s en for I t s d z  t s h /  and <� �> for / j  g /  
respectively because the s e  symbols are rar e i n  Thai , and the change of 
value in the Mien orthography would cau s e  less  difficulty when people 
transferred to reading Thai than would symbols found more frequent ly 
in Thai . Yet they are still not so rare as to have disappeared from the 
st andard typewri t er keyboard . Furthermor e ,  they can be printed , whereas 
if we made up new symb ols these could not b e  printed in regul ar print ing 
pre ss e s . The point of art iculation in each case is c lo s e  to that of the 
Mien sound . 
lValuable help on the part of William A .  Smalley , Beulah Johnston , Niyom Riengchandra 
(of Prasarn Mitr University ) ,  and Ua Manurat (Principal of the Chiang Kham High 
School ) must be acknowledged . 
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The I n l  was quite naturally represented b y  < � >  which i s  pronounced 
a s  Inl in Myang ( Northern Thai ) ,  the trade language o f  t he Mien peop le . 
Thus we add five c ons onant symbols and adapt one from Myang , add one 
t one symbol , and add t he new comb inat ion of < -, � > .  
The orthography u sing West ern lett ers was devi sed b efore the Thai 
orthography , and has been u s ed extensively in the Mae Chan area . 
Some of the les s  refined features o f  t hi s  orthography could have been 
smoothed out i f  a more c omplete phonemic analy s i s  had b een c ompleted 
b efore t he demand for an orthography for ced it int o u s e . For example , 
< b  d g> were used in final position for tone symbols before it was dis­
covered that they were needed init ially . Hence < B  D G> were introduc ed 
a s  initials . 
Further difficulty ari s e s  i n  the vowel system in the Western ortho­
graphy for obvi ous ly <a e i 0 u> d o  not t ake care of all the need s . 
Hence the introduct ion o f  < x >  f or 1 0 1  and < c >  for l e i . 
The Thai orthography for the Mien was introduced by different sets  
o f  primers which have been used in t he Chiang Kham and Chiang Sa en areas 
o f  Chiang Rai Province and in the Pua area of Nan Province . 
Lit erature now available in Thai-ort hography Mien includes a hymn­
b o ok with about 1 0 0  hymns , a chorus b ook , various b ooks of select i on s  
from t he B i b l e  inc luding the Life o f  Chr i s t , and a rather c omp l e t e  
collection of Old Testament s t or i e s , " c omi c s "  b ooks of p arables , 
et c .  There i s  also  an alphabe t  book wit h  all the init ial consonant s 
along with p i cture s .  The symbols t hat have a different value in Mien 
from what t hey have in Thai are printed on different co loured p ages so 
t h i s  book i s  o f  valu e  t o  those who are making the t ransfer either from 
Thai literacy to Mien or Mien literacy to Thai . It  also inc ludes in­
f ormation on cons onant c la s s e s ,  cons onant c lust er s  and u s e  o f  t one 
marks . 
A s  far as adult literacy i s  c o ncerned , the romanised orthography has 
been more widely u s ed , although it ha s met with acceptance only by 
Chr i s tians in Mae Chan and Ngao areas of Chiang Rai and Lampang Prov­
inc e s . 
An accurate e s t imat e  of t ho s e  Mien literate in Thai i s  hard t o  make , 
b ut it i s  likely well o ver a thousand , and i ncreasing rapidly a s  now in 
addition to government schoo ls for children the government i s  developing 
an adult education for the hill tribe s . A few adults have already 
c omp leted t enth grade in this p rogramme .  Mot ivation for literacy i s  
j u s t  b eginning t o  s t ir among Mi en m en . 
Mien materials have been di stribut ed i n  many villages where t here 
are Mien literate in Thai , and s ome instruction has b een given to about 
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effort t o  read these mat erials i s  unknown , but interest i s  increas ing 
and many make the transfer eas ily with no help . 
The numb er of thos e  literat e in romani s ed s cript is between two and 
four hundred . 
S AM P L E T E X T  
y i e b u e  , e Y e  h , , , v , t a y ,  we myen  n o  !) e w no !) gow , no !) 
L !:l tJ 111 .r1. L li tJ L sl tJ\,I , ... , 'i 'VI'J.f1 , � '111'1,1 4  L il '1. '111'1,1 4  '111\,1 4  ill '1 tJ 
w e  (p l )  y onder upper p e o p l e  t a k e  wife t a k e  husband take (dire c ti o na l)  
kW9 !) may  t o ?  he y t a w kW9 !) t sey  t § y  , may  
. 
1a.J ... � 'u � � 1a.J n 1'-1 9,1 'VI '1 tJ  L ill '1 n 1 4  L row ill '1 tJ  
t hrow- away not a b l e  who e v e r  throw (par t .  ) b e comes not away 
p e n . , t a y ,  t sa  ke!)  , a ?  , t a y ,  n o !)  no !) n o !)  
+ I � v I ... , � 
L UU . 'l-tU -1 ill '1 tJ 'VIOOlz L 1'14 '111'1,1 -1  il Z  '111'1,1 4 · lII '1 tJ  
proper t a k e  (directio na l )  r ea l ly ta ke (pas t - tens e )  tak e  (dir e c tiona l )  
, t s h am n h a !) ,  , kaw  , p e n  , , t s u ?  n o !)  n o !)  may n ::> ,  n a y  we 
. :r$.l . 1a.J 
+ v v 
'111\,1 4  'VIl:1lY'1 4 '111'1,1 4  L n '1  L UU \,I il  U'1 tJ rh 'VI� 
take  many y ears  take  once not prop e r  t hu s  t hi s -way tha t time 
n ho y  t s h l !) t a y  kwa !) ,  k W 9 !)  t S l a  t a w , ma y t a w may 
, 
n 1--1 
� 1a.J , � InHl tJ  'VI � 4 111'1 tJ n l' 4 L 'l-tCiltJ L 111 '1 $.I '1 tJ  L 111  
day then throw- away throw-away s evera l ( c lf .  ) not hav e one 
k W9 !) .  t s )  a p  " t a w t s h l !) t a y  k w e !)  t a w , pa ya 
, 
,)'1 
v v I � I 
n 1v-1 L 'l-tCil tJlJ L ill 1 'I-t � 4 ill 1 tJ  n 1'-'1 L 111  'VI tJ '1  
throw-away ten  or-so ( c lf . ) t he n  throw-away one a ls o  
" ma y t e y  f a n  , n e y  , , ma y no !) no no!)  cen  
, . . 
�\.! 
, I ... 
$.I 1 tJ  3-I'1 tJ L ill tJ 'VI\.! 4 L !J!tJ U i)  'VIU 4 L 'i'W 
hav e have few car e l e s s l y take  adj . -par t .  thus take s ecure ly 
t a y  t he w  t ay a ?  t e y t sey t ey ko !) , I y u .  wa 
v 1 �  ... 1 �  � 1 �  N �1 or 1>1 1 tJ L <l 1 il Ol  L lilItJ n il -1  W l  
(dir . ) unti l die pas t - t e n s e  d i e  (par t .  ) die if that-way fini s h ed 
, t 9Y  t se y  n ha !) , n o !) mey  n a y  n ::>  
1 a.J  1 �  � tl,.r -1 v . L OOW  W l tJ  Ui) 'VI\.! 4 
not die (par t .  ) Z i k e  t h i s  t hus good 
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y i e  myen  t sow ko O k ho w .  o y  t s u ?  t se?  l yeO . may n o y  t o ?  
I Yao do work heavy want mu s t  a l ear fie ld not a b l e  ab l e  
n e n . t sa ?  l y eO t a y ,  o y  
. . . 
t s u ?  g�y . 
'InJ '1  i;JillJ '1-1, 
e a t  a l ear fi e ld hav ing ,  a l so w a n t  mu s t  au t - tre es aut - tr e e s  
, o y  t s u ?  t s u e  • U i y .  , oy t s u ?  , ya n l n  ga y  ya p u e . 
. . rJh J � . . 01 'VI tl '1  'HJ!J 'VI� 'IJ'IJ IIJ 'ltl  1lI '1  tl 'VI tI '1  il il tl  'VI, 
a h o  want mus t  wa i t  i t  dry (dir . ) a l s o  want mu s t  burn 
, t a y  , v t s u ?  , p u a  ya oy  p y u . 
01 � . . .0"  Iil 'l tl  'VI tI 'l  il iil tl  'VI, 
burn (dir . ) a ls o  wan t  mus t ga ther 
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More r ecent e s t imate s of the Mien population in Tha i land are about 
2 5 , 000 . Incl ud ing refuge e s  from Lao s there are probably s t i l l  5000 or 
more in the border areas , but the heavi e st concentration i s  now along 
the road from Ngao to Mae Chan . 
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CHAPTER N I NE 
MAL (THIN) 
DAV I D  F I LBECK 
Mal i s  an Aus troasiat i c  language of the Mon-Khmer group clos ely 
related to Khmu ' ,  Lawa , etc . The Ma l people are located in Pua Distri ct , 
Chiang Klang Distri c t , and Thung Chang Di strict of Nan Provinc e  ( LeBar 
et �l . 1 9 6 4 : 1 2 8-9 ; Young 1 9 6 2 : 61- 4 ;  F i lb e ck 1 9 7 4 ? ) . 
There has been confu sion about the name of this ethnic group . In 
English it has been c a lled Tin, various ly spelled a s  < Thin T ' in Hti n> . 
The s e  spe lling s  are no doubt an att empt to reflect the Thai high c la s s  
consonant < n >  /t h/ . 
In Thai wr itings , Tin has been spelled as <n�>  / t h Y n /  b y  Boon Chuey 
Sr i savadi ( 19 6 3b : 22 9 ) .  Kraisri Nimmanahaeminda ( 19 6 3 : fol lowing p . 183 ) 
wr ote <��> /t h 1 n / . In Nan Province ,  this tribe i s  sometimes called �u 
/t h 1 n /  but never n� / t h Y n / . However , this name i s  rarely u s ed by the 
Myang ( Northern Thai ) in Nan . The name mos t  used b y  the Thai i n  Pua 
Chiang Klang and Thung Chang Distri c t s  i s  R� � / I U a ? / . Th i s  is the s ame 
name by which the Lavua ' ( Lawa ) people are called by the Thai around 
Chiang Mai . l 
Ye t neither T ' in nor Lua ' i s  the indi genous name of thi s tribe . In 
fact , there is no s ingle ethnonym b y  whi ch the peop l e  of this hill tribe 
call t hems e lve s . Instead , the T ' in are divided int o two sections , with 
each s ection having a different ethnonym . The peop le of one section 
call thems e lv e s  / p h ya m  maa l /  'The  Ma Z Peop Z e ' ,  and tho s e  o f  the other 
lSee Chapter 11. It has been the writer ' s  impre s sion that the Thai outside of Nan 
Province are unaware of another "Lua I "  group in Nan ; and that the Thai in Nan are un­
aware of another "Lua t It group outside of Nan . The Laviia I and Mai languages are 
mutually unintelligible , though related.  
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sect ion call thems elves I k h ra m  p ra yl 'The  Pray Peop Ze ' .  (For an ex­
t ended discus sion of these  two ethnonyms , s e e  Filbeck 1971a and 1 9 7 1b ) .  
There are s everal dialects  of T ' in ,  ranging from s light and regular 
differences to a lmost c omplete mutual unintelligibility ( cf .  Filbeck 
1971b ) .  The dial ect report ed in this paper i s  a Mal dial e ct and re­
pre s ents a population of about 3 0 0 0  people ( cf .  Fi lb eck 1 9 7 2 ) . More 
spec ifically , it is a report on the data col lected from t hree vi l lages : 
Ban Huai Put (v,� ;� U � � )  and Ban Toei (v,� l �U ) ,  b oth of Pua , Pua 
District , Nan Province ;  and Ban Pha Nam Yoi (u,� � ,  �, UQ u ) ,  in Chiang 
Klang District , Nan Provin c e . 
Principal informants were Mul Chitrari , formerly o f  Ban Huai Put , 
and Tip Inpa , formerly of Ban Toei . Mul Chitrari , half Mal half Thai , 
lived in Ban Huai Put while a child unti l  about twenty y ears o f  age . 
Tip Inp a , a Mal tribesman , was born in Ban Toei . For the past few years 
both o f  these men have lived in the Thai village Ban Huai Thang , Vi l­
lage No . 5 in Sathan , Pua Di stric t ,  Nan Province .  Mul Chitrari , how­
ever , died in 1 97 0 .  Both men s erved as informants from August 1 9 6 2  t o  
May 1 9 6 3 . From August 1 9 6 3  unt il May 1 9 6 4  ( when this p aper was com­
Plet ed ) l res earch was c arried on in Ban Pha Nam Yoi where the wri t er 
t hen lived . In a l l ,  t here are about fift een villages that speak this 
dialect . 
C ON S O NA N T  P H O N E M E S  
The c onsonant phonemes o f  t h e  Ban Pha Nam Yoi-Ban Toei 2 dialect o f  
Ma13 are as follows : 
p t 
b d 
m n 
s 
w 
c k ? 
h 
y 
All c ons onants except I i I  can occur at the b e ginning o f  a maj or 
lSince this paper was originally written,  other Filbeck references in the biblio­
graphy have been completed . 
�he two villages of Ban Toei and Ban Huai Put were at one time one village . Several 
years ago a number of people left Ban Toei to cut out new rice fields further west . 
They established Ban Huai Put . Natives of both villages have the same last name 
( Inpa ) .  
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syllable . l I n  t h e  Ban Toei dialect a l l  cons onants except I b  d s l  can 
occur a t  the end of a maj or syllab l e . I n  the Ban Pha Nam Yo i dialect 
all c ons onants except Ie  b d n sl  can o ccur in thi s final posit ion . 
Where Ie  n l  oc cur in the final pos ition in the Ban Toei dialect , I t  n l  
occur i n  the Ban Pha Nam Yoi dialect : I m a e l  < b � � >  v .  Ima t l  < b � � >  ' to 
s e e ' ;  I ? a n l  < b O !J! >  v .  I ? a n l  < L !:l'W >  ' I ' .  
Some consonant phonemes have more than one pronunciation ( al lophone ) .  
A d e s cription of the pronunciat i on ( s )  o f  each consonant with examp l e s  
follows . 
l p l  [ b p ]  voi c e l e s s  b i lab ial stop with voiced s top onset , s imilar t o  
Thai U in final p o s ition;  occur s  in final p o s it i on only : I p o p l  [ po b p ] 
<\Ju> ' to me e t ' ;  I nt u u p l  [ nt u . b p ] < 'W tJu >  ' l ean- to ' ,  
[ b p h ]2 voi ce le s s  relea s ed b ilab ial s top with voiced stop onset ; 
f luctuat es fre e ly with [ b p ]  b e fore paus e : I n a p l  [ na b p )'v[ n a b p h ]  < b iYU >  
' to aatah ' .  
[ p ]  voiceless  b il abial stop very s imilar to Thai \J ;  oc curs 
e ls ewhere : I p a y h l  <J� w >  ' t o  f l e e ' ;  I p h a t l  <�� > ' to s qu e e z e ' .  
I t l  E d t ]  voi c e l e s s  alveolar stop with voiced s t op ons e t , s imilar t o  
Thai � in final position;  o ccur s in final position only : I k u u t l  [ ku . d t ] 
< g � >  ' to enter ' ;  I ? JJ t l  [ 1J . d t ] < 5 � >  ' hards hip ' .  
[ d t h ]2 voi c e l e s s  r e l ea s ed a lveolar s t op with voiced s t op ons et ;  
fluctuate s  fre e ly with E d t ]  b efore paus e : / ? a t !  [ ?1j! d t }v[ ?<2 d t h ]  < 5� >  ' b e  
lo aated ' . 
[ t ] voi c e le s s  a lveolar stop very s imil ar to Thai � ;  o cc urs els e­
where : It a a l  < � 1 >  ' p laae ' ;  I n t h u u t l  <'W� � >  ' to b l ow ' .  
l e i  E d t ]  voi c e l e s s  palat a l  unr eleased s top with voi ced s top onset ; 
o c curs in final positio n  only in t h e  Ban Toei diale c t : I t hooel  [ t ho . y d t ] 
< t n � >  ' to burn ' ;  I l u a c i  [ I u a yd t ] < � � � >  ' a lr eady ' .  
[ d t h ]  voic e l e s s  released s t op wit h  voiced s top ons et ;  
f luctuat e s  fre e ly with [ d t ]  b e fore p au s e :  Imael  [ ma y d t ],v[ m a y d t h ]  < d j � >  
' to s e e ' .  
[ t sy ]  voic e l e s s  alveolar re lea s ed s t op with palatalisation;  
f lu ct uate s  fre e ly with [ e ]  in the c onsonant c luster I n e - / : I ncaml  
[ nc a bm ]�[ n t s y a bm ] < b !J!� � >  ' to b e  s i l e n t ' .  
lA major syllable is  a syllable which may carry primary stress .  Minor syllables may 
never be so stressed. 
2r ,  , " ., 
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[ e ]  voiceless  palatal releas ed s top very s imilar to Thai � ;  
oc curs els ewhere : /ea k/  < �n >  ' g o ' ;  /ea h /  < �M >  ' to aa � Z ' .  
E d t ]  presents a diffi culty in p ronunci at ion . Whil e  [ e ]  has a 
fricative or " s "  r e lease in ini t ia l  posit ion ( c ompare Thai � ) ,  e d t ] 
has no such releas e .  It i s  pronounced muc h  like an Engli sh speaking 
per son would say muah except with no [ 5 ] r e leas e .  Yet , both a l lophone s 
are pronounced with the mid p ar t  of t h e  t ongue t ouching the roof o f  t h e  
mouth . A s  such , e d t ] in final position h a s  a n  automat i c  [ y J on-glide : 
/ ? e e /  [ ? e y d t ] < L a � >  ' a �ready ' .  
/ k/ [ g k ]  voiceless  velar s t op with voiced s top ons et , s imilar t o  
Thai n i n  f inal position ;  o ccurs in final position ( except after [ A ] ) 
only : / k i i k/ [ k i . g k ]  < n n > ' to s e t  fire t o ' ;  / ? a a k /  [ ?� . g k ]  < D 1 n >  ' sun­
s h i ne ' . 
[ g k h ]l voiceless  released velar s t op with voic ed s t op onse t ; 
fluctuat e s  with [ g k ] b efore p au s e : / ya k/  [ yag k }v[ ya g k h ] < un >  
' to love ' .  
[ g ]  voiced lenis velar s t op s imilar t o  Engli s h  /g/  ( as in g a t e ) 
as pron ounced by speakers o f  Engli s h  who do not have a voiceless lenis 
unasp irat ed s t op instead ; f luctuates freely with [ k ] b etween two vo iced 
phonemes :  / o k l a o/ [ og l a g o ]�[ o k i a g o ]  < � n i� >  ' bo dy ' ;  / O k+ + /  [ Og + · ]�[ O k + . ] 
< � n D >  ' w i t h ' .  
[ k ] voiceless forti s  ve lar stop very s imilar t o  Thai n ;  occurs 
in final p o s it i on following vocoid [ A J ,  / i l a k/ [ I  i A k J  < L � u n >  ' afrai d ' ;  
and e l s ewhere , / ka i/ < n� >  ' s traigh t ' ;  / o k h a a /  < � � 1 >  ' torah ' .  
/ ? /  [ ? h ]  glottal releas ed s t op ;  flu c t uat e s  fre ely with [ ? ]  b e fore 
pau s e : / ? I a ? /  [ ? i a ? ]�[ ? l a ? h ] < L e U � >  ' far ' .  
[ ? ]  glottal s t op ; occurs e l s ewher e : / ? I I / < e >  ' w e  (ina lusi v e )  ' . 
/ b /  voiced b ilab ial stop very s imilar t o  Thai u ;  occur s  in initial 
position only : / b o t /  <u � >  ' a loud ' ;  / b u t /  <� � >  ' s h ir t ' .  
/ d /  vo iced alveolar s t op very s imilar t o  Thai � ; o c curs in initial 
position only : / d +i/  < � � >  ' ov er there ' ;  / d u a o/ < � 1 � >  ' p ersona l name ' .  
/ m /  [ m ]  voiced b i labial nasal very s imilar t o  Thai :IJ in initial 
position ;  o ccurs init ially and i n  final position following phonet i c a l ly 
nasali s ed vowels : /moo t / [ mg . d t ] < t :IJ � >  ' an t ' ;  / ? e e m /  [ ? � . m ]  < U D:IJ >  ' to 
do ' ;  / n ha m/ [ n h � m ] <�«:IJ >  'mediaine ' .  
l[ bph  dt h g kh ]  were not included in Filbeck 1965 because of the conclusion that these 
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[ bm J  voiced b ilab ial nas al with voiced s t op ons e t ; o c c ur s  e l s e­
where : I pa a ml [ p a . bm J < U 1 � >  ' th e y  (dua l ) ' ;  I l homi  [ l ho bm J  < �� � >  ' ab le ' .  
I n l  [ n J voiced a lveolar nasa l  s imil ar t o  Thai u in ini t ial posi-
t ion ; occurs and in final posit ion fo llowing phonetically 
nasal i s ed vowel s  only ( no examp l e s  of [ n ] following [ m hV- n hV- J have 
b een recorded ) :  I n t o ? 1  < t u � � >  ' time ' ;  I ? o o n l  [ ?i . n ]  < o o u >  ' to aomfort '; 
I n f n l  [ n t n ]  < ��> ' to offer ' .  
[ d n ]  voi c ed alveolar na sal simi lar t o  Thai u in final p os ition ; 
o c curs e l s ewhere : I t h oo n l  [ t ho . d n J < t TI � >  ' to buy ' ;  I p hoo n l  [ p h o . d n J  
< t 'l"l 'IJ >  ' four ' .  
I n l  [ n J  voiced palatal nasal s imilar to Nor thern Thai � and to 
English - ny - as in aanyon ; o c cur s init ially only ( no examples of [ n J  
following phonet i cally nasali s ed vowels have been recorded ) :  I n o o n l  
< � o u >  ' b eaaus e ' ;  I n a a w l  < � 1 � >  ' to was h ' .  
[ d n ]  voic ed p alatal nas al with voiced s t op ons et ;  oc curs e l s e ­
where ( Ban T o e i  dialec t ) :  I l oo n i  [ l o . y d n J , < � o � >  ' to t e l l ' .  
I n l  in final posit ion pres ent s the s ame kind of problem whic h  I c l  
presents i n  pronunciation . I t s  t o ngue pos ition i s  like I c / . When I n l  
occur s  a t  the end o f  a maj or s yl lab l e ,  i t  has an automati c  [ y J  
I p h a n l  [ p h a yd n J  < L � � >  ' to s h o o t ' .  
1 0 1  [ o J  voiced ve lar nasal s imilar t o  Thai � and Engli sh ng ; oc curs 
initially and i n  f inal p os ition f o llowing p honeti cally nas al i s ed vowel s  
only ( no examp le s of [ o J  following [ m hV- n hV- ] have been r e c orded ) :  
1 10 0 0 1  [ ?� · o J  < o o � >  ' husba nd ' ;  l oe e o l  [ OB ' O J  < L 4 4 >  ' to h ear ' .  
[ g o J  voiced velar nasal with voiced stop ons e t , s imilar t o  Thai 
4 in fina l  position;  occur s  els ewhere : I se e o l  [ se . g o ]  < L � 4 > ' to s e ine ' ;  
I k i 0 I [ k  i g o] < i'i 'I >  ' to s ew ' .  
I I I  [ d l ] voiced alveolar lateral prec eded by voiced alveolar s t op , 
s imilar 't o English - d l e  as in the word midd l e  when spoken rapidly ; 
oc curs in final p osit ion only : I k i a l l  [ k i a d l  J < L n U � >  ' ni g h t ' .  
[ I ]  voiced alveolar lateral occurring e l s ewhere ;  very s imilar 
to Thai � in ini tial posit i on and i n  initial cons onant c lusters : I l u h l 
< �� >  ' wr ong ' ;  I k h l l h l [ kh l  I I ]  < � �� >  ' to fa l l  down ' .  
l si [ t s h ]  voiceless palatal aspirated affr i c at e , s imilar t o  the 
English ah- a s  in a ha ng e  and t o  Thai i ;  f luc tuate s  freely wit h  [ 5 ] :  
I se e l  [ se . ]�[ t s h e . J < �� >  ' fi e ld ' ;  I n su y l  [ n s u y ]�[ nt s h u y ] <'IJ�u > ' to 
s tr e t ah o u t  hand ' .  
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fluctuat e s  with [ t s h ] :  / s e h /  < t �� >  ' lazy ' ;  / sw a a /  <�� 1 >  'monkey ' .  
/ h /  [ + ]  voicele s s  alveolar lat eral f luctuating fre ely with [ h ]  in 
the consonant c luster / I h - /  ( in s ome speaker s ) :  / I h + +m /  [ I + + . bm ]�[ I h f . bm ]  
< ��� > ' to rain s teadi ly ' ;  / I h o p /  [ 1 +o b p ]�[ l ho b p ] < a�u >  ' r e turn ' .  [ + ] 
i s  pronounce d  b y  b lowing the air over the s ide of the t o ngue . 
[ h ] voice l e s s  glottal fricative s imilar t o  Thai � o ccurring 
e ls ewhere : / ho ? /  < t � � >  ' b e tter ' ;  / khoo/  < t � >  ' tired ' .  
[ h ] in final pos ition i s  a voiceless  vocoidl o f  the s ame forma­
t i on as the preceding voiced vocoid : / s i h / [ s i I ]  <��> ' to p laae ' ;  / ? a y h/ 
[ ?e yI ]  < 'U � >  ' swo Z l en ' ;  / ? i a h/ [ ? i aA ]  < t � U� >  ' wife ' ;  /mo h /  [ m�O ] < , � � >  
' no s e ' ,  e t c .  It  amounts t o  a puff of air b l own out at the end of a 
maj or with tongue and l ip s  remaining in the same pos ition t hat 
produced t he s ound of the pre ceding vocoid . 
/ w /  [ w ] voiceless bi labial voc oid o ccurring fol lowing voi c e l e s s  
consonant s /t h e eh  k k h  sf : / e w e e o /  [ eWe . g o ]  < U � � 4 >  ' aorner ' ;  / kw e h /  
[ kWeE ] < l n 1 � >  name of v i l lag e ;  / k h wa a y/ [ k hWa . y ]  < � 1 1 U >  ' swe e t  p o ta t o ' .  
[ w ]  voiced bilabial vocoid occurring elsewhere : /wa a o/ < 1 1 4 >  
' y ear ' ;  / h wa y/ <�1u> 'pay homag e ' ;  / ? a w /  < 1 0 1 >  ' fa th er ' .  
/ y /  [ I ]  voiceless palatal vo c oi d  occurring following voi c e le s s  con­
s onant s / p  p h k k h / : / p ya a /  [ p Ia . ] <U U 1 >  'mache t e ' ;  / p h ya m /  [ p hl a bm ] 
<wa� > ' person ' ;  / ky a a /  [ kla . ] <n U 1 >  ' thin ' ;  / kh y+ + t / [ k h I + . d t ] < � u � >  
' g l u e ' . 
[ v ]  voiced palatal vocoid o c curring els ewhere : /mooy/  < t � u >  
' one ' ;  / h y u O/ <� � 4 >  ' bo i l ed riae ' .  
/ i/ voic ed velar vocoid int erpreted as c onsonant ; o cc ur s  in final 
p o s it ion only : / oa i/ < �t >  ' a o l d ' ;  /t h a a i /  <n1 t >  ' r op e ' .  
The / i/ is evident ly a unique development in the Ban Pha Nam 
Yoi-Ban Toei dialect of Mal . In at least one other dialect i t  c orre­
sponds t o  / r /  in final p os ition . I t  i s  a high , b ac k ,  unrounde d  vocoid , 
pronounced further back i n  the mouth t han English l u i , much like the 
Thai � / u u /  only with unrounded lip s . The c orre ct t o ngue p o s ition t o  
produce / i /  can b e  p i np oint ed b y  p ract i ci ng t hr e e  words . I n  / s u i /  < � t >  
' b e  ro t te n ' ,  the t ongue , b eing i n  p o s i tion already t o  pronounce t h e  / u /  
does not glide int o  any other position . However ,  the lip s ,  being 
r ounded , qui ckly b ecome unrounded . I n  / n t h +i/ <�� t >  ' b a t ' ,  the tongue 
lA vocoid · is a non-phonemic classification of a sound which is often traditionally 
called a vowel . Certain vocoids can be interpreted as either vowels or consonants 
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make s a perceptual glide backward . The lips , b eing unrounded in order 
to produce the vowe l 1 + 1 , remain unrounded . In I koil  < n r >  ' to a law ' ,  
there is a tongue glide upward into an l u i  posit ion and the lips be come 
unrounded . I ii o c cur s as a glide with every vowe l except l e i : I i i  ei 
+i  a i  a i  ui oi  o i l . 
I i i  i s  interpret ed as a consonant be cau s e  of i t s  dis tribution only 
at the end of a maj or syllab le . In I n t h + i l  [ n t h +i J <ufl r >  'bat ' one can 
not ice that the prominent or crest part of the syllabl e  is the vocoid 
[ + J .  Aft er the crest i s  reached in this vocoid , there i s  a le s s ening 
of prominence .  For this re ason I i i  i s  cons idered a cons onant paral lel­
ing I w y/ . 
Up t o  three c ons onants may occur at the beginning of a maj or syllab le 
in Mal .  Initial consonant c lus ters are : 
p i  
p y  
p h  
p h i  
p h y  
p h w  
m p  
m p l 
m p y  
m p h 
m h  
t w  
t h  
t h w 
n t  
n t  h 
n h  
n s  
s w 
I h  
c w  
ri c  
ri h  
k l  
ky  
kw 
k h  
k h l 
k h y  
k h w  
I) k  
I) k  I 
I) ky 
I) k h  
h y  
h w  
Mal has two c lusters o f  two c onsonant s that can o c cur i n  final posi­
t ion : I - y hl I n a a y hl [ na . yY J <U1 U�>  ' aomb ' ;  and I - w h l  Ic i a w h l  [ c i a wW J  
< L '1 U 1 � > ' to sp l i t  (bamb oo ) ' .  
V O W E L S  
Vowels are s imi lar t o  those i n  Thai . Thev occur lon� ( doubled ) and 
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+ u 
o 
a 
I i i high , front , unrounded vo coid similar to Thai � � :  I k i O I < n 4 >  
' to sehl ' ;  I ? i l m l < � � >  ' be fu l l ' . 
l ei mid , front , unrounded vocoid similar to Thai � - � � - :  I i s h l  < L �� >  
' ou t ' ;  I ? e e n l  < L DU >  ' t hat ' .  
l e i  low , front , unrounded voc oid s imilar to Thai �� - .. LI - :  I m p y e h l  
< Ll�'tl "'»> ' o l d ' ;  I s e em l  < ll'll� >  ' to t a ke aa·l'e of ' .  
1 + 1  high , c entra l , unrounded vocoid s imilar to Thai � � :  I k l + ? 1  
< n � >  ' h ead ' ;  I n + + ml <�� > ' heal' t ' .  
l a l  mid , · c entra l ,  unrounded vocoid s imil ar t o  Thai l -D �  L -D :  I ka p l  
< I n\! >  ' t o  b o i l ' ;  I d a a l  < L Wl D >  ' a t  a l l ' .  
l a l low ,  centra l ,  unrounded voco id similar t o  Thai - �  - 1 : I m a i l  
< � � >  ' s na ke ' ;  I kh a a l  < � 1 > ' fis h ' .  
l a l  has an additi onal allophone : [ A ]  mid , c e ntra l ,  ope n ,  unrounded 
vocoid s imilar to Engl i sh l a l  as in anoth e r ; o c curs following [ i ]  in 
the vowel c luster I - I a l before [ - k ]  only : I n t h l a k l  [ n ' t h i A k ]  < I UTI U n >  
' hla s h  one s e lf b y  rubbing ' .  [ - k ]  following [ A ] i s  not prec eded b y  a 
voiced stop [ g ]  onset : I ? i a kl [ ? i A k ]  < L � u n >  ' t o  defe aate ' .  
l u i  high , back , rounded vocoid s imil ar t o  Thai I b u t / <V Wl > 
' shipt ' ;  I ? u u t l  < i/ WI >  ' s tap ' .  
1 0 1  mid , back , rounded voc oid similar t o  Thai 1 - �  1 - :  I ? o h l  < 1 D � >  
' to s t eam ' ;  I n oo l < 1 u >  ' i s n ' t  t ha t  pigh t ' .  
I � I  low , back , rounded vocoid simi lar to Thai 1 -1 �  - D : I ? � h l < D D� >  
' h o t ' ;  Im�� 1 1  < � D � >  ' s taip ' .  
All vowels have nasalised a l lophone s o ccurring when following a pre­
cedi ng nasal or nas al p lus I h / :  I n a m l  [ n� m ]  < �� >  ' he ' ;  I n h l I m l [ n h i · m ]  
<u�� > 'hledg e ' ;  1 0 e ? 1  r O t? ]  < L 4 Z > ' sun ' ,  e t c . 
Be sid e s  the above conditions , the low vowe ls I e  a � I  have na sali s ed 
allophone s o ccurring also  when following a glottal s t op : I ? e e l [ ?t ' ]  
< LI D >  'hle  ( i n a l u s i v e ) ';  I ?a h l  [ ? ilA ] < if'» >  ' t hey ' ;  I ? � hl [ ? 2 J ]  < D D � >  ' ho t ' .  
I ? a y h - I  ' su ns h i ne ' in I ? a y h ? a a kl [ ?� yy f ?� . g k ]  < I D U � D 1 n > ' suns hine ' i s  
a l s o  nasali s ed , sometimes probab ly due to antic ipation of the nasa li s ed 
[ � ] in the stres s ed maj or syllab le .  
I i i  is nasali s ed after I h / : I h i n l [ h ! n ]  < '\:Iu >  ' i n a l i tt l e  hlhi l e ' .  
Other vowel s  may occur nasalised after I h l when they o c cur in a l lo -
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/ n h +e y/ [ n ht� y ]  or [ h t� y ]  < L U� � U >  ' b e  bored �ith ' .  
The s e  vowels . when occurring alone , pres ent no difficulties in 
p ronunc iation for the average Thai speaker . But when they oc cur in a 
number of c lusters and glides , there ari s e  s everal difficult ie s . There 
are four "pur e "  vowe l c lu s t ers : 
i e  
l a  
u a  
+ a  
The s e  c lusters contrast 
- y e -
- y a -
- w a -
? l e h 
? i e h 
? u e  
I h + a  
with 
p hyeew  
p ye a  
k h wa a  I 
< L � UVI >  
< L O UVI >  
< fh >  
< L �l'I � >  
s equence s  
< U,'!'W 'J >  
< 1.l u 1 >  
< f1 'J 1 " > 
' to unti e ' 
' �ife ' 
' b efo r e ' 
'more than ' 
' to reaa h ' 
' ma a h e t e ' 
' to prepal' e ' 
Vowel length c al'ries a lighter func t ional l oad than i t  does in Thai ; 
that i s . not as many words dep end o n  vowe l  t o  distingui sh mean-
For that reason , the criteri a  for vowel length is 
not as strong in Mal as in Thai . But t he vowel c lusters o f  / i e  ue + a /  
are suffi ci ent t o  allow u s  t o  int erpret long vowels a s  s equence s  o f  t wo 
short vowels . 
k i h  
t e l)  
s e h  
sH 
k a t  
we y 
s u ?  
so? 
n O I) 
< n Vl >  
'" 
< L � H > 
< LL�VI> 
<<iiVl >  
< L n � >  
< -lu >  
' to s aratah ' 
' t o  aaus e ' 
' aoo Z ' 
' t o  a Z ear off ' 
'famine ' 
' hurry ' 
' bad sme Z Z i ng ' 
' hurt ' 
' to s tand ' 
k i i k 
see l) 
S e c  
s H p  
ke a t  
wa a y  
c u u  
soap  
y o o l) 
< n n >  
< u � .,. >  
' to s e t  fir e to ' 
' to s e i ne ' 
'fie Zd ' 
' dirty ' 
' g i v e  birth ' 
' tiger ' 
' de s aent ' 
' to b eg ' 
'pa t h ' 
No long v owe l s  occur before / ? / . No long vowe ls except / e /  o ccur 
b efore / h / . Only two examples o f  / - e € h /  have b een heard , / n € e h/ < �uV/> 
' a Z ean ' ;  / I) kye e h/ < LL 4 n uV/ >  ' Zands Z i de ' .  The s e  c ontrast with / s e h/ < ��VI > 
' ao o Z ' • 
There i s  a s eeming exception t o  t he above statement , that no long 
vowels oc cur b efore / ?/ . and that no long vowe ls except / e /  o ccur b efore 
/ h / .  Thi s i s  due to " extra length" . an intonationa l feature which may 
be added to sentence s .  Thi s may be symboli sed 1+1 .
1 Words having short 
or long vowels can occur with a phoneme extra lengt h : / I e h+/ equals 
[ l e . E ]  < L �v/ >  ' ou t ' .  Extra length oc curs at the end of an intonational 
lSee Smalley 1961 : 3 ,  to which I am indebted for the symbo1i sation. In Fi1beck 1965 
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contour where sentence stress occurs. There is a difference in meaning 
when /+/ occurs : /ea k/ < �n > ' I 'm go ing ' ,  /ea k+/ 'Yes,  I 'm going ' .  When 
/+/ occurs with words with long vowels it is heard as a high rising 
pitch in the last word of an intonational contour : / k u u t +/ < lJ L'l >  'Yes,  
I 1.Ui l Z  enter ' .  When /+/ occurs with words which have a cluster o f  two 
vowels , the first vowel is lengthened : / 1  i a k+/ equals [ I  i . a k ]  < . m u n >  
, Yes ,  afraid ' .  
T O N E S  
There is an emergence of tones i n  this dialect o f  Mal which is an 
interesting but incomplete development . There are two tone phonemes , 
rising and level. The rising tone in this dialect appears to be an 
innovation used to assimilate loanwords from other languages . The level 
tone , then , is nothing more than the various intonational patterns found 
in the dialect. 
There are a number of "minimal contrasts " ,  i. e. words that differ in 
meaning due to tone only . / poo/ < t J> ' to aonv erse ' ,  / po o /  < t ti >  ' k ero­
s en e  aan ' ;  / k a a n /  < n 1 �> ' b e  defeat e d ',  / ka a n /  < n1 � >  '1.Uork ' ;  / e a y/ < �u >  . 
' t o u s e ' ,  /ea y /  < �u > pers ona l name; / ca a Q I < � 1 4 >  ' to hire ' ,  /ca a Q/ 
< ';1 4 >  ' ab l e ' .  
There are also a number of words that contrast in meaning due to tone 
and one or two other elements . / k hoo/  < t � > ' b e  tired ',  / k h o o /  < ;� >  
' a  b amboo hing e ' ;  / n a e /  <ty1 > p ers onal nam e, / n a a k /  <�1 n >  'diffiau l t ' ;  
/ k ye Q/  < n �4 >  ' so l i d ' ,  / kaa Q/  < n1 4 >  'middl e ' .  
Other words that carry the riSing tones include : / Q oom/ < 4��>  
' lone ly � / k w § e t /  < u n iL'l >  ' to m a k e  a baa kfire ' ;  / Qa e y /  <41 U >  ' ea s y ' ;  
/ p a n /  <J� >  persona l nam e; / n a e m /  < !!i1 � >  ' a  typ e  o f  gl'a s s hopper ' ;  / m h o o /  
<��c >  ' do a tor ' ;  / c oo y /  < ';c u >  ' h e lp ' ;  / s a n ae t /  <w=J� L'l >  'rif l e ' .  
Another interesting development is the extra-systemic borrowing of a 
few Myang (Northern Thai ) words intact with their Myang tone phonemes. 
This is most apparent in numerals . Non-Thai numerals go only up to 
1 four. Starting with five, Myang numerals are used. The Myang tones 
of the numerals from five to ten are [ h e . 2 ]  [ h o k 1 ] [ ce t l ]  [ p E E t � ]  [ ke w 2 ] 
[ s i p l ] . These tones are incorporated into the stream of Mal speech 
I
Phonetically, there are seven tones in the Nan dialect of Myang : very high [1] , high 
level [ 2] ,  high falling [ 2-4] , mid ( often with a slight rise ) [ 3 ] , mid falling [ 3-4 ] , 
low [ 4 ] ,  and low rising [ 4-3 ] . However , phonemically tone [1] , or very high, can be 
in complementary distribution with either tone [ 3 ]  or tone [ 4 ] , thus making six tones 
on the phonemic level. But for our purpose of illustrating Myang tones of numerals 
in Mal speech, it will be less complicated to consider them on the phonetic level of 
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me lody , e . g .  I ? e e  ea k S i p 1  1 0 1)1  < bb £l  -In £Iv A £l 4 >  ' We went t e n  peop Ze ' .  
According to Mal intonati onal contour , one would expect [ S i p 1 ]  t o  take 
on a low pit c h ,  e . g .  I ? e e  ca k p ho o n  1 0 1)1  <U£l ofn '1:'1'1'1.1 !'Iil 4 >  ' We g o  four 
p eop Z e ' ,  where I p hoon l  < '1:'1'1'1.1> ' four ' has low pitch b erore 1 1 0 1)1 < �il 4 >  
' p e op Z e ' ,  which carries a higher pitch due t o  sentence stre s s . F or 
more di s cus s ion or tone and intonation in this Mal diale ct , s e e  F i lb e ck 
1 9 7 2 . 
Myang [ sa . w 3 ] ' twenty ' i s  as s imilat ed two ways into Mal . When the 
number i s  exact ly t went y ,  it carries the norma l Mal intonational pitches , 
e . g .  Imooy s a a w  .... 1 < '1::lJU  '21'1 1 >  ' (o n e )  twe nty ' .  But in numerals rrom 
twenty-one to twenty-nine , it carrie s  a ris ing tone : I s a a w  ? e t l <J'1 �  
s; vy + .  I � � > ' twenty - one ' �  I sa a w  s� o l) l  <'2I'1 � '2Iil 4 >  ' twenty - tw o ' ,  e t c . 
I NT O N A T I ON 
An intonati onal p att ern or cont our ( speech melody ) i s  usually 
c l imaxed b y  a stre s s ,  whic h  the termination or the contour . 
In the s entence I ? e e  ea k S 8 ?  ' 1 0 1) 1  < u u  (n u'2Iz  !'I£l 4 >  ' we (inc Zus i v e )  many 
p e op Z e  go ' ,  the stress mark / , /  s ignifies the crest of the contour . 
The last word of the s ent ence i s  louder than the preceding words and i s  
higher pitched . 
There are three s entence s tre s s e s  with a c c ompanying p i t c he s  in Mal :  
/ 1/ / 2 /  / 3 / .  Primary stre s s  / 1 / ,  o r  s entence stres s ,  i s  more prominent 
t han s e condary stress / 2/ and t ertiary or weak stress / 3 / .  Secondary 
stre s s  is more prominent than tertiary s tre s s . l . Both secondary str e s s  
and t ert iary stress oc cur b erore primary stres s , their number of o c­
currences being limited t o  the number of words occurring b e fore fina l  
sent enc e stre s s . The var ious patterns o f  s e condary and t ertiary stre s s e s  
in a n  intonat i onal c ontour have not b een fully analy s ed . The thr e e  
sentence stres se s  c a n  b e  i l lustrated i n  t h e  s entence 1 2 ? a n  3 ? a y  m o o  p O I)  
1 s a a l  < d h y  D U  :IJ£l 'lJ 4 '21 '1  > ' I  have n o t  y e t  eate n .  ' 
After s entence str e s s  there may oc cur a secondary str e s s  ( ques tion ) , 
1 2ma h 3 p O l)  s a a  l ? ae 2 yool  <�M 'lJ 4  '21 '1 L fJ � '1: u >  ' Ha v e  you eaten a Zr eady ? ' ; 
lThe reason for choosing numerals instead of the traditional stress marks is  to avoid 
ambiguity between word level analysi s  of word stres s  (where the traditional marks 
are used ) and sentence level analysis of sentence stress . Since word stress ( of 
which there are two ) often coalesce with sentence stress in an intonation contour , it 
seems more useful to maintain some type of differentiating symboli sation so that 
there will be no confusion which level is  being analysed .  Also , since sentence 
stress carries a "redundant" feature of pitch which often occurs over sequences of 
two or more words (i . e .  two or more words in a sequence carry the same stress as well 
as the same level of pitch ) , it seems more useful to use a symboli sation that would 
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or a tertiary stre s s  with a c c ompanying l ow pitch ( emphat ic ) : / 2 ka y h  p + ?  
l ?ee  3 p a?! <r\'tJ'I'I \) . L ;j L tI () � >  ' T ha t ' s  t h e  way i t  i s . ' .  
Primary and secondary str e s s e s  each have two varying p i t ches acc ord­
ing to the structure of the sYllab le . l If the syllab le is open ( that 
i s , having no final consonant but ending in a long vowel or vowel cluster ) ,  
or i f  the s y llable ends in a voiced continuant ( a  final voiced cons onant 
where the air s tream is not impeded or cut off ) , the pitch is a fal ling 
pitch : / 2 p e e,\3 e a k  t a l n a a'\/ < wu  >in 11l'l 'h! 'l >  ' Where are you ( p l . )  go i ng ? ' ;  
/ 2 ?a h  s eak  t a l k i a Q'/ < �'I'I �n I1l'l L M tJ � >  ' T h e y  w e n t  home ' . 2 
If the s y llab le ends in a stop or / h / ,  the pitch i s  leve l ,  mid l evel 
for secondary s tres s  and high l ev e l  for primary stre s s : / 2 ?;h  3 k h a y  
1 1  u h f  <�'I'I 1'f!J � 'I'I >  'They ' re lying . ' / 2 pa a m  e u u  3 s e ?  2m+a Q l ? ae /  < \ h �  � 
��� L � () 4  L � � >  ' They (dua l )  hav e gone down to t h e  Thai v i l lag e s  a lready .  ' 
Whenever a ris ing tone occurs with primary or s e c ondary stre s s , 
there i s  no a c companying pitch var iant according to syllab l e  s tructure : 
/ 2 ?afi 3 ?a y  2c&a Q l ? em/  < L � � �'l 4 � ()�>  ' I 'm  una b l e  t o  do i t .  ' 
/ 2 ? a h  y a ?  t a 1 ? een/  < �'I'I !J �  l1l'l t ;j'j,! >  ' Th ey p laced ( i t )  ther e . ' 
Two intonati onal contours can c ome together i n  a compound s entenc e . 
Each part or c laus e  of the compound s entence carr i e s  the s ame type of 
contour , i . e .  there i s  not a different contour for "dependent clau s e s "  
and another type for "main c laus e s " .  However , when two contour s come 
together in a c ompound s entenc e ,  or when two s entenc e s  come together t o  
make a compound s ent enc e ,  there i s  a half-pause between the two . Thi s  
i s  usually symbolised b y  a c omma 1 , / :  / 2 p O Q  s a a  1 ? ac , 2 ? e e  3 koca k 
t a 1 S e e /  <t1� �'l L 5 � ,  U() ft �n 11l'l ��� > ' ( When we)  hav e ea ten,  we wi l l  go 
t o  the fie l d .  ' 
Three sentenc e s  can come together to make one s ent enc e , two "depen­
dent c laus e s "  and one "main c laus e " . However , they are very rare and 
their c laus e  construc t ions s e em t o  be qui t e  restricted . Not enough 
data has been collected t o  pres ent a c lear pi cture of the c lause con­
struct ion and i ntonational contour s . 
lWhere the tone system is incompletely developed, as it is in this dialect of Mal , 
there i s  bound to be some confusion between pitch and tone . In thi s paper pitch is  
used to denote the relative pitch that a word has in relation to surrounding words 
in an overall intonational contour . Tone is used to denote a pitch which signals a 
difference in meaning regardless of surrounding words or intonation . 
2
Examples in this paragraph and the following are transcribed with phonetic pitch 
superimpo sed on an otherwi se phonemic transcription. 
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S Y L LA B L E  S T R U C T U R E  
Maj or syl lab les c ons ist of  one or  two vowe ls prec eded by one , two , 
or three consonant s and fol lowed by z ero , one or two consonants : 
C ( C [C ] )  V ( V )  ( C [C ] ) .  A list  of p o s sible syllab le construc tions fol lows . 
C V C  l e a k l  < oi'n > 'go ' 
c c v c  I p  I 1 01 <'I.HH > 'water' l e eah ' 
C C C V C  I m p ho kl <;.I� n >  ' to a ov er' over' ' 
C V V C  I p I a k l  < L � f.J n >  ' bear' ' 
C C V V C I k l u a kl < n fl 'l n >  'whi t e  ' 
CCC V V C  I k h y a a  k l  < fl f.J 1 n >  ' buffa l o ' 
c v v  I na a l  <tJ1 > 'wher' e ?  ' 
C C V V  I k ha a l  <fl 1 >  'fi s h ' 
C C C V V  I m p y a a l  <;.I'lJ U 1 > ' ahew ' 
c v c c  / ? a y hl < �UVI > ' swo l le n ' 
CCVCC · I kh o y h l  < 'i: fl U\'! >  ' top of mo un tai n '  
C C C V CC l o k h a y hi < 4 1'1f.JVI >  ' to s n e e z e ' 
C V VCC  I l a a yh l  < 1iI 1 f.JVI >  'p0r'a h ' 
CC V V C C  ( n o  examples ) 
C CC V VCC  l o k ya a y h i  < -I n U 1 U \'! >  ' fi ng er s ' 
In addition t o  maj or syllab les , minor syl lab les al s o  o c cur . The s e  
are syllables  that occur only with weak stre s s . Minor syl lab les wi l l  
have one vowe l preceded by one , two or three cons onants followed by 
zero or one consonant : ( C ) C ( C )  V ( C ) . 
C V - I p a - I <'lJ 1 >  ' classifier' for' long� r'ound objects ' 
C C V - I p ha - I  <�1 > (meaning unknown) 
ccc v - I nt h u - I <'hit» ' leaf ' 
c v c - 1 1 0 0 - 1  < 'i: 1iI 4 >  'bui l di ng ' 
c c v c - I kh a y - I  < flf.J > ' s u bjunativ e '  
c c c v c - I m p h u o - I  <;.1'1\1 4 > 'gr'av e ' 
W O R D  ST R U CT U R E  
Word structur e  c ons i s t s  of one maj or s y llable with o r  without one 
( or s ometime s  two ) prec eding minor syllable s . Becau s e  words contain 
only one maj or syllab l e , all words , regard l e s s  of number of syllab le s ,  
are c haracter i s ed by a s ingl e stre s s : I p a t h i a ?1 [ p a ' t h i a ? J  <'lJ 1 1 'Yl f1z > 
' ev ening ' ;  I t a ba p a n l [ ta b a ' p a n J  < 1il '1'U"lJtJ >  ' to Nr Pan ' .  
Two monosyllab i c  words , each a maj or s y llab le e l s ewhere , can come 
together to make a c ompound word . When this happens the firs t  s yl lab le 
i .. 
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' s ky ' ,  which i s  made up o f  Im p h u o l  [ m ' p h u g o ]  <�,�> 'grav e ' and I wa a o l  
[ ' wa . g o ]  < � 1 4 >  ' y ear ' . A word that o c cur s with a long vowel i n  i s ola­
tion takes a s hort vowe l in a minor syl lable of a compound word : 
I n t h u ? u a o l  [ nt h u ' ? u a g o ]  <Y�8 1 4 >  ' v eg e tab Z e ' . from I n t h u u l  [ n ' t h u . ] <Y� > 
' Ze af ' and I ? u a o l  [ ' ? u a g o ]  < 8 1 4 >  '�ood ' .  Certain Thai words when in­
corp orat ed into Mal speec h  take on thi s modi fication : 1 1 00 1  i a nl 
[ J 09 0 ' 1  i a d n ]  < 't � H i1 U Y >  ' s ahoo Z ' .  from 't 'ii H i u'IJ I ro o Q r i a n / .  
Word s tre ss and s ent ence stress ( wi t h  accompanying pitch ) pre s ent a 
difficulty in analy s i s . Stre s s l e s s  minor syllab les  are lower p i t ched 
than stre s s ed maj or syllables : I p a t h a kl [ p a ' t h a g k ]  <tl 1 �n >  ' forev e r ' ;  
I p a m u a l l  [ p a ' m u a d l ]  <tl 1 � � R >  ' s ti ak for p Za n t i ng riae ' .  Sentence s t re s s  
/ 3 / ,  o r  tertiary stre s s . also has a low pitch . Whenever a minor syl­
lab �e oc c ur s  in the c ourse of an intonat ion c ontour i t  fal ls i n  the 
t ertiar y  sentence s t re s s  / 3 / p o s ition : 1 2 n a m  3 ? a t  t a 1 Q u a i l  < �� �� � 1 4 1 � >  
' He ' s  in t h e  v i Z Zage . '  Thi s  also means that maj or s y l lab les oc curri ng 
i n  this s ame tert iary s entence stre s s  positio n  take on characteristi c s  
of a minor syl lab le . s t re s s l e s s  and c l o s e ly b ound t o  the next following 
h eavier s tr e s s ed word ( e ither s ec ondary or pr imary ) .  Th e sentence 
1 2 ? e e  3 ? a y  e a k l s ee\ 1 <bl.D <l'u .to bI. '21 >  ' We aren ' t  going to t h e  fie Zd . ' 
s ounds l ike 1 2 ? e e  3 ? a y e a k 1 s e e / . 
The c r it erion for writi ng space between I ? a yl < <l'u > ' no t ' .  l e a kl < .rn >  
' go ' .  and I s e e l  < bI.'21 >  ' fi e Zd ' i s  t hat the s e  words can oc cur i n  i s o lation 
( hence with primary stre s s ) .  The criterion for not writing space be­
twe e n  I t a -I < � 1 > ' a t ' and I Q u a 1 1  < 4 1 � > ' v i Z Zage ' in the above s entenc e 
1 2 n a m  3 ? a t  t a 1 Q u a i l  i s  that I t a - I  i s  not a potentially free unit or 
morpheme in that form ( i . e .  it does not o ccur in i s o lation ) . but mus t  
a lways o c cur bound to a maj or syllab l e . In such a cas e .  word s t re s s  
and s entence stre s s  c oa le s c e  into one int onational feature . 
A T H A I  O R T H O G RA P H Y  F O R  M A L  
For the most part , Mal phonemes fit very well with Th ai s ymbols . 
The cons onant s can be written a s  
(next page) 
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I kl 
I k h l  
1 01 
I c l  
l s i  
I n l  
I d l  
I t  I 
I t hl 
I nl 
n 
I'l 
4 
'l 
'lI 
!l/ 
i'! 
fil i i'!  
'Yl 
'U 
I b l  'U 
I p l  tI /'U 
I p h l  'V'I 
Im l  !-l 
I y l  1I 
I i  I ..-
I I I  Sl 
I w l  'J 
I hl � 
/ ? I  <l 
For Ip t / ,  <'ll f1I> are used initially and <'U J;! >  finally , in Thai fashion . 
The consonant s I p  t k l  plus I h l  are t echni cally a s equence o f  two 
phonemes . However , if we are to write Mal with Thai symbols , we will 
make a few adaptations such as t o  write the c lusters I k h  t h  p h i as 
s ingle symbols <I'l 'Yl 'V'I> . 
The change from Thai reading hab i t s  required above are in pronounci ng 
final < ..- >  as I i i , <!l/> as I n / , final < Sl >  as [ d l ] , and final < � >  as l e i . 
<I!! > has a historical basis s ince it was pronounced as a palatal nasal in 
Central Thai at one time . In Northern Thai there is a I n l phoneme in 
init ial position and many Thai words written with < I!!> are pronounced 
with I n l  in Northern Thai . 
Consonant c lusters in Thai symb ols are 
I p l l  'll fl I m p y l  !-l'll ll 
I p y l  'll ll I m h l  !-l� 
I p h l l  'V'I fl  I n t i 'Ufil 
I p h yl 'V'IU I n t h l  'U'Yl 
I p hw l  'V'I 'l  I n h l  'U� 
I t h w l  'Yl 'l  I n sl 'U'lI 
I h l  fII 'l I n c l  !l/'l 
l e w l  'l 'l  l fi h l  l)!VI 
I k l l  n fl  l O k i  4 n  
I ky l  n ll  1 0 k i i  4 n fl  
I k w l  n 'l  1 0 k y i  4 n ll  
I k h l l  I'l fl  1 0 k h i  4 1'l  
I k h y l  Fl U  I l h l fI� 
I k h w l  Fl 'l  I sw l  'lI'l  
I m p l  !-l'll I h y l  Vl lI  
I m p h l  !-l'V'l I h w l  � 'l  
I m p l l  mJfI  
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I i i  
I i  i l  
l e i  
l ee l  
l e i  
l e e l  
1 + 1  
I H I  
l a l  
l a a l  
Diphthongs are 
I i a l  L ::! V 
I l wl :::. '.) 
l i a wl L ::! U 'J  
l ee wl L - '.) 
I + a l  L ::! O 
i + a y l  L ::! O U  
l a yl L - U 
l a yl 1 -
l a a y l  - '1 V 
Suggest ed orthography 
l i ll 
l i el 
I i a l /  
l e e l /  
I H I  
for 
:::. ... 
L :::' V 
L ::! U  ... 
L - '" 
::!. ... 
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l a l  
l a a l  
l u i  
l u u l  
101  
1001 
101 
( no s ymbol i s  used a s  
in Thai when occurring 
in c lo s ed syllab le s , 
otherwis e  < t - � >  is u sed for 
l - o ? 1  and < t -� >  for I - o h l  
t o  look like Thai ) 
'i -
1 0 0 1  - 0  
l u yl -; v  
l u u y l  ;; v  
l u a l  �'.) / o '.) -
l u a y l  - '.) V  
l o y l  « 'i - v >  i s  u s ed s ince 
I -o y - I  only oc curs pre-
ceding I h / ) 
loo y l  'i - u 
l o y l  « - o u >  i s  u s ed since 
I - o y - I  only oc curs pre-
c eding I h J ) 
l o o y l  - o v  
d iphthongs unique t o  M a l  i s  
l a l/ L :::. ... 
l a il � ... 
l a a l/ - '1 '" 
l u il ; ... 
/01/ 'i - ... 
10011  - 0 '"  
Since a numbe r  of Thai vowels and diphthongs are written in an " orbi t "  
c ir c ling t h e  c onsonant ( s ) ,  syllables  who s e  initial consonant c lusters 
b egin with a nasal 1 m  n n Q I  pres ent s ome di fficulti e s  in writing . F or 
these syllab l e s  we first exp eriment ed writing such vowels and diphthongs 
in orbi t  around the second c onsonant , or s econd and t hird c onsonant i f  
t here was one , e . g .  I m p l i a h l < � L u a v � >  ' f Zo o p ' with I m l  < � >  out s ide the 
orb it and I p l l  < U R >  within it . Reac t ion to this method has been mixed . 
Some of those who can read Thai have said words writ ten i n  this manner 
are recognisable , but others have criti c ised it by saying that vowel 
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I m p l a !) 1 \ :!-lil u -l  ' sp U t  b ambo o ' 
I m p l i a hl L "I'I.Ji!i U VI 'floor ' 
I m p y e e l  LL :!-I'll U 'rat ' 
I m p h e i l  \ "I'I'h ' to t hrow a fis h  ne t '  
I m h i a !) 1 \ "I\1t H ' tea ' 
I n t  i e t l L H � U 01 ' to t hr e s h '  
I n t h o ? 1  't '\..l'Y) :;  ' sound ' 
I n s e i l  L H�� 'wa l l ' 
l i'ic o o p l  't ty '!tJ ' s hade ' 
I Q k e h l  LL -l ftVl ' typ e of frog ' 
I Q k h a y hl 1 -lf'lvt ' s ne e z e ' 
The cons onant c lusters I l h  h y  h w l  may b e  written the same way . I l h f a Q I  
< L �M� -l >  'ye l low ' ,  I h wa yl  <1 vt1> ' to p ay homage ' .  
Ris ing t one may s imply be wr itten with the < �> , I l a am i  < R1 :!-1 >  ' m e s ­
s enger ' ,  o r  i t  may b e  b e s t  t o  ignore i t  i n  the wr i ting system becau s e  
of its  marginal nature and low func tional load . It i s  written in t h i s  
paper . 
Another pract ical problem l i e s  in the writing of the s equence 
I n u  • . . .  1 because lu u u l  <� ;> are written below the l ine in Thai script , 
and I n l  <ty> already has  an element below the l i ne . Thus , I Q u a ?  ? u u y  
n u u m s e e k l  'Rice has big pod (s ) ' comes out as < f1 :;  � U  W"I L �n > . :; 
Further experimentation with a Thai orthography i s  being carried on . 
Ear ly reactions i ndicated that readers with s ome education in Thai 
preferred the u s e  of < R >  over <�> . However , i n  actual literacy work , 
< R >  has been confus ed with < � >  and < '! >  by non-l iterat es . For this 
reason <�> is chosen to wri te l s i ,  along with the fact that i n  Thai it 
is a low clas s c onsonant and is read with mid t one , i n  keeping with the 
Mal s y st em of tone as str i c t ly a marginal phenomenon . < R > ,  however , 
i s  more common in Thai , and' s ome reader s seem t o  prefer it for that 
reason . 
No literature i s  yet extant for this dial ect or any other dialect 
of Mal .  There i s  a lr e ady a potential reading audience in three vil­
lages . However , these three vi llages repres ent three different but 
mut ual ly underst andab le dialec t s . To prepare reading mat erial for 
the s e ,  one would p o s s ibly have to wr ite the mat erial in each of the 
three dialects . In the vil lage of Ban Pha Nam Yoi there are s everal 
s chool children who c an r ead Thai . In other dial e c t s  east of us s chools 
have bee� e s tabli shed longer and no doubt there ar e a greater numb er of 
readers but again , dialec tal d i fferenc es of a mor e  s erious natur e 
prevent them from us ing mat erial written in other dialect s . 
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first line i s  phonemic s cript , the s econd Thai s cript , and t hird a 
t rans 1at ion . 1 
I .  2 h a ?  I n u a ?  2 m p h u a l)  I ? E E  2 c a  k soom  I S E E  2 .  k soom 
'I-I � '\.!'i'� :lJ'Vl 'l 'l Il il qn '<Iil:lJ 11'<1 qn '<Iil lJ  
No'W� 'We go to a l ear fie lds . Go to a le ar 
S E E  m p h u a l)  ? E E  I S E ?  1 ::> 1) 2 1) k H  I nooy  3 .  2 soom  I I u a c , 2. y a ?  
11'<1 lJ'Vl 'l 4 Il il II'<I �  a il  "'I "'I n il  t " w  '<IillJ a 'l 'l  V �  
fi e lds 'W e  many peop l e  tog e ther . C l earing fini s hed, 
t a ? e e n  p i ai' I t  h u a ?  4 .  2 k h ::> h  l ?ac , 2 ? E E  k h a y l t hooc 2 
. 
III � I  il'W I J V '- '1'1 1'� fl il 'H  d J 'l  LL o)  L fl t 'l'l 'l  
fie ld i s  l eft for t'Wo mo n th s . Dried 'We burn (fie lds ) . 
5 .  2 t hooc l l u a c , 3 ? e e  k h a yc a  k I s + h  6 .  2 ? e em 1 1) kyam 
'i'Yl'l  a 'l 'l  Il il L fl qn �'I-I IL il lJ 'I n !!llJ 
Burned 'We go take o u t  log s .  Mak e  a fie ld hou s e .  
7 .  2 ?a n  3 k ha y c a k 1 s i h 8 .  2 s i h  l u a c  ? a l) 1 na  n 9 .  2 ? a l)  n a n  
Lilty L fl qn �'H �'H a 'l 'l oJ4 tY'W 54 tY'W 
I go to p lan t .  Plan ted, pu l l  o u t  'We eds . Pu Z Ze d  
l l u a c ,  2 ? e e  3 k h a yc a k  ya ? ? a  I) I) u a ? l i e  h 
$I 'l "1  Il il L fl <rn V It: D'I "'I l'lt: L If", 
'Weeds,  'We go and leave for r i ae to aome ou t .  
I I . 2 l) u a ?  I h fa l)  l l ua c , ' ? e E  k h a yc a k 1 k Y a w  
. 
"'1 1" L fl11il 4 fI 'l 'l  Ilil L fl <ln .1 1'1 v 'l 
Riae is  ripened 'We g o  t o  harv e s t .  
? e e  3 k h ya c a k l n t i et 
lI il 
1 0 .  
1 2 . 
2 l) u a ? 
4 1'::: 
1 I e h 
"" L fI'H 
Riae aomes out . 
2. n t hoom l u a c , 
t'W'YllJ a 'l 'l  
Staaked .. 'We go 
thre s h .  Thr e shed 'W e  transpor t  i t .  
t o? ya ? t a 1 k i a l) ,  2 y a ?  t a l l u u n  16 . 2 1 u a c  3 ? e e  c a  k 
'i III � 111 lt: I I'I V 4  . <In V It: V Ol  l/l lt: ij'W a 'l 'l IL il 
Transport i t  to keep i t  a t  home in the b i n .  Then 'We  l eav e 
l
Intonation or sentence stress  is  transcribed as recorded . It i s  somewhat erratic 
and unnatural due to unfamiliarity in handling and speaking into a microphone by the 
informant . 
/ • • •  khay1t hooc/ as [ • • •  khay ' t ho . ydt ] .  [ khay-] "subjunctive" i s  not potentially 
a free form. It must always occur bound to a stress form or major syllable . As a 
m; Y'h· .... -r> C:l1rl 1 � hl Q  i +  i c:  ",-.ra"''''''nt',:lon An +.10 ,::. Q.QnlP ni +.f"'h l p1rpl t.hRt. � (' ("'('\mnR.'Y'l i Fl!=: +'p-rt.; ::;;."rV 
2 1 a a I n t u l)  
fl '1  'IJ /iH  
t h e  fie l d .  
. 
'i} !J n '1 'k!  3-1 ::: L (I  
i s  no work .  
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L eft t h e  fie ld we t h e n  r e s t .  
1 8 .  3 ?a y  
1 (1  
There 
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CHA PTER TEN 
K U Y  
BEULAH M .  JOHNSTON 
The Kuy people , or Suay ( � 1 U )  as they are called by the Thai , live 
in a broad dogleg-shaped area stretchi ng from the northeastern t ip of 
Buri Ram Province ,  east in a s lightly southerly direction acro s s  Surin 
Province , and barely across the border into Si Sa Ket Provinc e ,  then 
due south to the Cambodian border and int o Cambodia . 1 In 8i Sa Ket 
Provinc e there are also large p ockets in Khu Khan District , as well as 
smaller p ocke t s  scat t ered throughout the entire provinc e . In April 
1 9 5 4 ,  as a result of a fairly ext ensive survey , we e s t imated the popula­
t ion at 1 5 0 , 0 0 0  in Thai land alone . Accurate e st imates of the Kuy popu­
lation in Cambodia and Laos are not available . 
The Kuy language i s  Mon-Khmer , r e lated t o  Northern Khmer ( Chapter 3 ) ,  
also spoken widely in Surin and Si Sa Ket Provinc e s . In Thai land there 
are two principal dialects of Kuy - Kuy Kuy and Kuy MIa - with in­
numerab le sub-dialects showing marked differenc e s  in pronunciation and 
o ccas i onal differenc e s  in vocabulary . The two principal dialects are 
pretty well mutually intelligible . Our re search has been exclusively 
in the Kuy Kuy di alec t . 
This paper i s  bas ed on res earch done duri ng 1 9 5 5-8 , and off-and-on 
during 1 9 6 0- 2 ,  in the proc e s s  o f  l earning t he language .  The two main 
informants have b een Leng Burakhon and Nip Burakhon . Both young ladies  
( lat e t eens and ear ly twent i e s  during the period of i nve s t igation ) are 
Kuy , who have lived their ent ire lives in Samrong Thap Vi l lage , Samr ong 
lReferences to the Kuy may be found in Seidenfaden 195 2 ,  1958 : 115-16 ; LeBar et al.  
1964 : 159 . Johnston 1969 is the 200-word Swadesh basic vocabulary li st . 
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Thap Di strict , Surin Province . Leng had completed fourth grade in the 
government school in Samrong Thap , but Nip had completed only third 
grade by the time she reached the minimum age limit and quit s c hoo l .  
C O N S O NA N T S  
Alveo­
Bilabial Alveolar palatal 
Voiced stops b 
Voiceless u1Ulspirated stops p 
Voiceless aspirated s tops p h  
Voiceless fricatives f 
Nasals m 
Lateral. 
Trill 
Semi-v owe ls w 
d J 
t c 
t h  c h  
s 
n n 
r 
y 
Fig . 1 .  Chart of consonant phonemes 
Velar Glottal 
k 1 
k h  
h 
I) 
The Kuy phonemes I b  d l  are s imilar t o  Thai � � . I n  addi tion , there 
is a voiced alveopalatal stop I J / ,  whic h  i s  not found in the system 
o f  phonemes .  All o f  t h e s e  appear i n  initial po s i tion a s  cons o-
nant s : 
I b u hl [ b u U ]  
I d oo y l  [ do o y ] 
I J i hl [ j  i I ]  
<V Il > 
< 't � !J >  
<ij ll >  
' to bUl'n I 
Irice  (coo ked) ' 
, to s ezu I 
Kuy I p  t c k 1 1  are s imilar t o  Thai � � � n D .  All these consonant s 
appear in initial posit ion as single c ons onant s : 
I pool  [ poo ] < 't � >  ' to hea l ' 
I t eel [ t ee ]  < L � > ' hand ' 
I c a wl [ ca w ]  < L  "1 '1  > 
I k u u l  [ k u  u ] < 0 >  
/ ? i  i l  [ 1 i i ] < Ii >  
Four of t h e s e  stops 
which oc curs b efore 
I p u l)/ [ p h u l) ]  <� 4 >  
I t ��1 [ t h � � ] 
I 
< t tl > 
l e n  I I  [ c h i l l ]  <�I'l >  
I ka I I  [ k h a t ]  
I 
<t1'I'l >  
' to come ' 
' to b e  'located ' 
' to hur t ' 
I p  t c k l  have a � lig h�ly aspirated al lophone , 
vowels ( s e e  b e low ) : 
' a b dome n ' 
' no ' 
, fer t i  U z er ' 
' tl'e e ' 
A l l  five of the vo i c e le s s  unaspirated stops also occur s y l lable 
final : 
/ ka p l [ ka p ]  < rl'� >  ' to b i t e ' 
I ka t /  [ ka t ] <rl'i1l >  ' to s ti c k  (as o f  frui t  t o  a tree ) ' 
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/ ka e /  [ ka ye ] < 0'1>  ' to harv e s t  (ric e ) ' 
/ I ��k/ [ 11�k J  < � o 1 n >  ' cocoo n ' 
/ b i i ? / [ b. i i ? ]  <,hI> ' li t t l e  b i t ' 
Vowe ls prec eding final /e/  are pronounc ed with an intervening [ y ] : 
/ n uue / [ nuuye J <�0 1 '1 > ' sma l l - wa i s ted ' .  
Voiceless aspirat ed stops / p h  t h  e h  k h /  are similar to Thai � � v � .  
Like Thai , they occur in initial position . We int erpret them as s ingle 
c onsonant s . Aspiration is heavier than that of / p  t e k/ b efore breathy 
vowe ls ( above ) :  
/ p hoom/ [ p hoom ]l < t��>  
/t h ee/  [ t h ee J < L � >  
' to b e  fragrant '  
' t o  b e  thi c k  (as hair ) or crowded (as 
fore s t ) ' 
/ e h u u h/ [ e h u uU ] <'il� > ' t o  p lane ' 
/ kha  1 /  [ k h a ! ]  < �H >  'water-dipper ' 
The voiceless fric atives / f  5 h/  are similar t o  Thai � � � . ( / f /  i s  
used only in loan words . )  They occur in initial p os i tion : 
/ f a y f a a /  [ f a y f aa ] <�tJ�1 > ' e lectri c i ty ' 
/ so ? /  [ so ? J <t� � >  ' v i l lage ' 
/ ha a /  [ ha a ] < � 1 >  ' to open (mouth ) ' 
In addit ion,  / h/ ,  unlike i t s  Thai counterpart , oc curs in syllable­
final posit i on : / b u h/ [ b u U J  <V� >  ' to burn ' .  
The phoneme / h/ has s everal allophone s ;  one set occur s  syllable final 
and has the voi c e l e s s  quality of the prec eding voiced vowel : 
/ ? u h /  [ ? uU ] <Q � > 'fire ' 
/ w ) h/  [ w ) I ]  < � � >  ' to turn ' 
/ p h l a h /  [ p h l aA ]  <� ii'� > ' to c hang e  ( c lo t h e s ) ' 
/ h no h /  [ ? nNnoO ] < �� � >  ' n e s t ' 
[ ?mM ? nN ?nN J oc cur prec eding voiced nasals at the same p oint of 
arti culation : 
/ hmee/ [ ?mMmee ] < L �� >  
/ h no h /  [ ? nN n oO ] < �� � >  
' to s team ' 
' n e s t ' 
/ h nee/  [ ? nNnee J < L � � O >  ' t o  wak e  up ' 
[ L  W Y ]  occur prec eding / 1  w y/ : 
/ h l a a p /  [ L l a a p ] < � H 1 \J >  'wing ' 
/ h w i i h / [ Ww i i I ]  < � � � >  ' ni c k e d  (di s he s ,  g la s s e s ,  e tc . ) '  
/ h y a y j  [ Yya y ]  < � !1tJ >  ' v i l lage chief ' 
The nasal phoneme s /m  n Q /  are similar t o  Thai � � 4 .  I n  addition,  
there i s  the alve opalat al nasal /n/ which does not occur in standard 
lBecause of the need to show two degrees of aspiration in phonetic writing we adopt 
the convention of showing the slight aspiration before breathy vowels by a raised 
[ h ], but the full aspiration of regularly aspirated stops by [ h  J on the line . 
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Thai . All four nasals occur a s  s ingle consonants in initial and final 
syllab le positio n :  
I m ) a l  [ ?m)  a ] 
I na a wl [ ? na a w J  
I il a.a.c I [ na.a.yc J 
I l) u t l  [ I) U  t ] 
I p hooml [ p hoom ] 
I p e e n l  [ p h e e n ] 
I p a n l  [ p a yn ] 
1 5 £ £ 1) 1 [ 5 £ £ 1)  ] 
< � j;1 >  
< '\ Y'13-I  > 
< \ �'W >  
<Jty> 
< \\'11 "'1 >  
' rain ' 
' h e ,  s h e ,  t h ey ' 
, sma l l -wai s t e d ' 
' s awe d- off, runtis h ' 
' to be fragrant ' 
' noon ' 
' to shoo t ' 
' to go down ' 
Vowe ls prec eding final I n l  are pronounced with an int ervening [ y] :  
I m p l � � n l  [ ? m p l � � y n ] <�� R � ty >  ' to run ' .  The non-phonemic pre-glottalisa­
tion t o  be s een in some of the above examples is des cribed b elow . 
Lat eral I I I  i s  s imi lar to Thai R .  It has two all ophone s : [ j ]  i s  
reflexed and o c curs syl lable final where Thai h a s  n o  c ount erpar t . [ I ]  
i s  at t he alveolar point o f  articulat i on and oc curs elsewhere : 
I d a a l l  [ d a a j ]  < j;1 1 R >  'muah, many ' 
I I u u l  [ I  u u ]  < \'I >  ' to bay, how Z ' 
Tri ll I r l  i s  s imilar to Thai � ,  both in pronunciation,  and in the 
weakne s s  of c ontrast with I I I .  Unlike Thai , it oc curs in final as well 
as init ial p os it i on in the dialect o f  the "puri st s ,, :
l 
I ra c l  [ ra yc ]  < �q >  ' to aut (wi t h  a knife ) ' 
I ka m � � r l  [ ka m � � r ] < n � � � R >  'y oung Zady ' 
Semi-vowe ls I w  y l  are s imi lar t o  Thai 1 u ,  and like their Thai 
c ount erpar t s  occur in init ial and final posit i ons : 
I w )  h i  [ w )  I ] < 'lI', > ' t o  turn ' 
I n a a wl [ ? na a w ]  < J 1 1 >  ' h e ,  s h e ,  they ' 
I Y /..t I [ Y At ] < d j� j;1 >  ' to arah (bow ) , 
I ka p a y l  [ ka p a y ] < n " Ju >  ' woman ' 
In addit ion t o  the above , the consonant s occur in c lusters in the 
following patterns ( next p age ) : 
�any people use [ I J  and [ rJ interchangeably in initial position and in clusters with 
bilabial and velar consonant s .  In such cases , [ r J  is always used in clusters with 
alveolar stop s ;  [ I J is always used in clusters with Inl and in final position. Many 
other people use [ I J exclusively , except in clusters with alveolar stops . The 
occasional "purist"  has two di stinct phonemes in initial and final position, and in 
clusters with bilabial and velar consonants . 
KUY 
b ,
l 
b r  
p ' k l  
p r  t r  k r  
p h  I k h l 
m b  n d  n j  
m p  n t  n e  I) k  1) 1  
m p h  n t  h n e h  IJ kh 
m l  n l  
m r  n n  
n s  IJ h  
IJ W  
h m  h n  h n  
h i  
h w  h y  
m b  I 
m p  I IJ k I 
m p r  n t  r IJ k r  
m p h l 
m p h r  
h m l 
St op + continuant : 
I b l E E l) 1  [ b I E E I) ]  < tt'U f H  > ' arm ' 
I b r E E lJ1 [ b r E E IJ  ] < U'U I'H >  ' s h:r>iv e Z Z ed3 d:r>y ' 
I p l aa l  [ p I a a  ] < U !'l '1 >  ' s harp- edge d  I 
I p ra ?l [ p r a ? ] < 'lJi:u,  > ' s i l ve:r>3 money I 
I p h l a hl [ p h I aA ] <'Yl�ll > ' to a hange ( a l o thes ) , 
I t  r a m i  [ t  r a m ] < 91 1:1..1 > ' to soak ' 
I k l a a h l [ k I a a A ] < fl R '1 il >  ' aomb ' 
I k r e e lJ l  [ k r e e l) ]  < t fl R -'I > ' to b e  ma tu:r>e (f:r>u i t  01' peop l e )  I 
I k h l E E 1) 1  [ k h I E E I) ]  < t' f'I !'l -ll > ' ki t e ' 
Nasal + stop : In all combinations of na sal plus one or mor e  other 
c ons onant s , there is a pre-glottali sation whi ch is completely predic­
table . 
I m b e e l l  
I m pa y l  
[ ?m b ee l ] < l :l..l 'U a >  
[ ?m p a y ]  <m1u > 
' aomb of a h i a k en ' 
, fleas ' 
I
On all clusters with I I  rl see footnote on previous page . 
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/ m p h u u n /  [ ?m p h u u n ]  <:I-J�'I.I > ' some kind of w i l d  anima l ' 
/ n d a a w/ [ ? n d a a w ]  <'I.I� 1 1 >  ' s hadow ' 
/ n t a a ? /  [ ? n t a a ?  ] <'1.1 >1 1 '1-1> ' tongue ' 
/ n t ha a h / [ ? n t haaA ] <'I.IYl 1 f1 >  ' tray fo r food ' 
/ n j a h / [ ? n j aA ] < !!!iifl>  ' to s tep ' 
/ n c E:E: 1) /  [ ? n c E E I) ]  < tt !!! "1 -11 > ' t o  sh ine light ' 
/ nc h E E I) /  [ ? n c h E E I) ]  < tt !!!a -ll > ' fa t ,  o i l  (anima l )  , 
/ I) ka t /  [ ? I) ka t ] < -II Jt� > ' t o  pre s s ' 
/ I) k h a.a. n /  [ ? I) k ha.a.n ] < -II fHJ 1 '1.1 >  ' to b e  ab out  to (do some thing ) ' 
/ I) ? a m /  [ ? I) ?a m ]  < -II oi':I-J > ' warm ' 
Nasal + other continuant : 
/ m l a a w / [ ? m l a a w ]  <:l-J R 1 1 >  ' to hand over ' 
/ m r a a /  [ ?m ra a ] <:l-JR 1 >  ' s haman ' 
/ n l a. h /  [ ? n l a.a] <'I.I �;) fI >  ' e as t ' 
/ n sa a ? / [ ? n sa a ?  ] <'1.1'<11 '1-1> ' to name a c h i l d ' 
/ I) ha a y / [ ? I) ha a y ]  < -II fl 1 U >  ' far ' 
/ I) wa a ? /  [ ? I) wa a ? ]  < -II 1 1  '1-1> ' va l l ey ' 
/ n n 1 a l) /  [ ? n n 1 a l) ]  
I 
Double n :  < t 'l.lflu -II > ' su n ' 
h + nasal : 
/ hm e e /  [ ?mMm e e ] 
/ h no h /  [ ? n N n o O ] 
< t ll:I-J >  
< Il 'l.l fl >  
' to s t eam ( trans i t ive ) '  
' n e s t ' 
/ h n e e /  [ ? nNnee  ] < t il!!!;» ' t o  wake up ( i ntran s i tiv e ) ' 
h + other continuant : 
/ h l a a /  [ L l a a ]  < Il R 1 >  ' l eav e s ' 
/ h w i i h / [ Ww i i I ]  
/ h ya y / [ Y ya  y ]  
< fl 1 !l >  
< fI !1U >  
' ni c k ed (di s h e s ,  g la s s e s ,  e t c . ) '  
' v i  Hage chief ' 
Nasal + stop + continuant : 
/ m b l i a l /  [ ?m b l  i a ! ] < t :I-J'U i'l U R >  ' to "p ick " a t  foo d ' 
/ m p r o o n /  [ ?m p roo y n ] <:l-JU R;) !!!> 
/ m p l � � ? /  [ ?m p h l � � ? ] <U:I-J� �'I-I> 
/ m p h I E E /  [ ?m p h I E E ]  <U:I-J" R >  
/ m p h ra c /  [ ?m p h ra yc ] <:I-J"R"I > 
/ n t r u u n /  [ ? n t r u u n ]  <'I.I >I �'I.I > 
/ l) k I E I) /  [ ? l) k I E I) ]  < u -II n R -II > 
/ I) k r a a l) /  [ ? I) k ra a l) ]  < -II n R 1 -11 > 
h + m + I :  
' to run ' 
' a  carr y i ng po l e ' 
' to b e  s imi lar i n  s ound ' 
' la s t  c h i l d  i n  fami ly ' 
' to s ha k e ,  ag i tate ' 
' l i t t l e  b e l l- ornament on lo om ' 
' to carry (by two 01' more peop le ) ' 
/ hm l /  / hm l i i l) /  [ ?mMm l i i l) ]  <fI:l-Ji'i -ll > ' t o  wh e t ' 
KUY 
V O W E L S  
Front unrounded Back unrounded Back rounded 
High 1- u 
Mid e a 0 
Mid-ZoU) e II 0 
LoU) a 0. 
F ig .  2 .  Chart of vowel positions ( high register ) 
As can be seen from the chart above , there are two more vowel 
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t ions in Kuy than ther e are i n  Thai . The mid back unrounded vowel l al 
is very higher than Thai L - g ,  while the mid-low back unrounded 
vowe l 1 111 is considerab ly lower . Similarly , the mid-low back rounded 
vowe l 1 0 1  in Kuy is s li ght ly higher than the corr e s ponding Thai - � . 
while the low back r ounded vowe l 1 0.1 i s  c onsiderably lower . 
This full range o f  posit ions i s  used only in the long vowe l s . whic h  
are here a s  s equence s  o f  identical vowe ls :  
/ ? i i l  [ ?  i i J 
I t e e l  [ t e e J 
I b l e e QI [ b l e e Q J  
I h a a l  [ h a a  J 
I b H n l  [ b H n ] 
I h na a l  [ ? nNn a a ] 
I kll ll t l [ k ll ll t  J 
I k u u l  [ k u  u J 
I m p r o o n l  [ ?m p r o oy ii J 
I Q k h o.o.n l  [ ? Q k h o.o. n  J 
< i;i >  
< L Ii! > 
< LL'U Ii H > 
< 1:1 '1 >  
< \hi >  
< L l:l ty g >  
< 11 1'i 1il >  
< 0 > 
< l-IU lil g l!l >  
< -II f'I � '1 \J >  
' to hurt ' 
' hand ' 
' arm ' 
' to open mo u t h ' 
' can, be ab Ze ,  pas t t e n s e ' 
' to U)ake up ( i n trans i tiv e ) ' 
' to be,  t o  hav e,  to be born ' 
' to be 'located ' 
' to run ' 
' to b e  abou t ( to do s om e thing ) ' 
Short vowels , symbolised by single vowel symbols , do not show this 
ful l  range of c ontrast s .  Neutralisation t akes p lace between [ e  e J  to 
produce what we will wri t e  with l e i , and [ a  II J  to produc e 1 11/ . [ 0  o J  
are likewise neutralised except b efore I ? I . 
e e 
a 
1-
a II 
u 
0 
0 
0. 
I j i hl [ j i I J  < U� > ' to s eU) ' 
I Q k l e Q I  [ ? Q k l e Q ]  
I c a w l  [ ca w  J 
Im+?il  [ m+ n  J 
I Y llt /  [ Y il t ] 
I b u h l  [ b u U  J 
I so ? 1  [ s o ?  ] 
I so ? 1  [ s o ? ] 
I so.?1 [ So.? J 
'" 
< IL -II n . H > 
< L 'l '1 > 
d11!l > 
<;; 
< L £ W Iil > 
<V � > 
< 'hl � >  
< L '211 � >  
< 11'211 � > 
' Zi t t Z e  b e Z Z-ornament o n  Zoom ' 
' to c ome ' 
'pointed ' 
' t o  arc h  (boU) } ' 
' to burn ' 
' v i Z Zage ' 
' hair ' 
' to touc h ' 
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The vowel system o f  Kuy oc curs in two registers . The high regi s t e r ,  
i llustrated above , i s  p ronounced with varying degrees of stricture i n  
t h e  pharyngeal c avity , faucalisation ( t ight ening and narrowing o f  the 
faucal at the entrance to the throat ) ,  e t c . Thi s  a 
r e lat ively t ens e ,  t ight "br ight !! acoustic  effect . The low i s  
produc ed by a re lative ly open pharyngeal cavity . and a breathy quality 
of vowel produced by t he c onfiguration of the vocal c ords . The lower 
r egi s t er the impre s sion o f  l ower pitch als o ,  and i s  
as low tone b y  Kuy who know how t o  read and writ e  Thai . A 
syst em o ccurs fre quent ly in Mon-Khmer language s . 1 
In Kuy low register breathines s  never o c cur s in syllab l e s  
with voiceless aspirat ed s t op s ,  either singly o r  in c lu s t er s , b u t  does  
occur in syllab l e s  b eginning with all other c onsonant s . Voi c e l e s s  un­
aspirated s tops I p  t e kl fol l owed by low regi s t er vowels t ake on a 
very s light aspirat ion . 
I p ee ? !  [ p h ea ? ] 
· '" 
' to P < � il'l-l >  s e e ' 
t I t u u l l  [ t h Ul!J J  < � rl >  ' to aarry o n  h ead ' 
e l e a a l l  [ e h a � q ] < .Q '1 � >  ' ru bber, gum ' 
k I kool  [ k h o o ] < t v >  ' aob), ox ' 
I ? At l [ ? A t ] 
• 
? < � �O Wl > 'meas Z e s ' 
Single nasal consonants followed by a breathy vowel b e c ome s lightly 
preglot t ali sed . 
Imaa l l  [ ?maa l J  
· 
' t hi ng ' m < '-l '1 � >  
n I na a wl [ ? n a a w ]  • <'1-1 '1 1 >  ' he,  s h e ' 
I n a t l  [ ? n a  t ] 
· 
n < �� > ' to s tuff ' 
I Q u a e l  [ ? Q u a ye ] 
· 
' to drink ' Q < '1 1 "1 > 
Low vowels so far rec orded show t he same neutrali s a-
t ions as for the high register system described above , exc ept t hat t h e  
neutralisation o f  [ 0  o J  i s  c omp let e . W e  repres ent the neutral i s ed pair 
b y  10/ : 
Ie  1 ml 
€I e I l e h l  
a I k�1 I I 
� I I � Q I  
e A I I A y l  
u I ?a n u ?! 
[ e h 1 m ]  
[ l e E.]  
[ k h a  I ]  
[ I � Q ]  
[ I X y  J 
[ '?a n u ? ]  
I 
< i� :l-l > ' a Z Z ' 
. 
< �d fi:J > ' to die ' 
� 
' tr e e ' < !l IN > 
. 
<Ii!! 'I > 'in,  b) i t h ' 
< � itl > ' a t  a Z Z ' 
. 
' fa t h er ' < 0 '1 \1 > 
l
Shorto ( 1962) ,  for exwnp1e ,  records two registers .  Henderson (1952 ) describes a 
register distinction in one of her Khmer informants , but from her description the 
phenomenon might seem to be a precise "reading pronunciation" . Certainly a register 
system does seem to be indicated for an older stage of Khmer on which the writing 
system is  based. 
, , o ;:) I kamo h l  [ kamo:) ] 
I I a. h l  [ I a. a] 
KUY 
'do not  pay attention ' 
' ( to go ) out ' 
The set of low regi s t er doub le vowe ls is complet e : 
I m ) ) n l 
I t  eel  
I mp l H ? 1 
I na a wl 
I p H t i  
I p ee?1  
I t AA n l  
Imu u yl 
I pooml  
I m p o o t l  
I l a.a.kl  
[ m n n ]  
[ t h ee ] 
[ ?m p h I H ? ]  
[ ? n a a w ]  
[ p h H t ] 
[ p h aa? ] 
[ t h A A n ] 
[ ?mu u y ]  
[ p hoom ] 
[ ?m p  h o ot ] 
[ I a.a. k ] 
, 
<ij'hl > 
< L � > 
< LL:!-I I!.I �-H> 
< ,1 1 1 >  
, 
< LL ii'hl > 
< � u >  
<'i: � :!-I  > 
< :!-I � <J � >  
< � <J 1 n >  
H E TE RO G E N E O U S  V O W E L  C OM B I NAT I O N S  
' to pl'epal'e ' 
'no ' 
' a  cal'l'y ing p o l e ' 
' he,  s h e ,  they ' 
' b ig ' 
' to s e e ' 
' agai n ' 
' one ' 
, Spl'outs ' 
' to s qua t 01' kne e l  down ' 
' cocoon ' 
The c lu s t er l i a l oc cur s  with the fol lowing allophones : 
[ i e ]  occur s  before Ie  n y/ : l 
I b l  i a n l  [ b l  i e y n ] < L u ll u ty >  ' l'ib s ' 
I b l  i a yl [ b l  i ey ]  < L U � U U >  ' t o  b e  light - comp l exioned ' 
[ i o ]  occur s  b efore I w/ : 
I huut d i a wl [ huut d i o w ]  < � <J 1 � L � U 1 >  nam e of bil'd 
[ i a ]  oc curs els ewhere , as in : 
I m b l i a l l  [ ?m b l i a ! ]  < L :!-IU � U i'l >  ' to "pic k "  at food ' 
On low register a para llel dis tribut ion of al lophone s 
I I ) a el [ I )  e ye ] 
, 
< L i'1 U "l > 'p lain ' 
I I H n l  [ I ) eyn ]  
, 
< L lI uty >  ' to me l t ' 
I n ) a yl [ ? n ) ey ]  
, 
< L fl u u >  'ma s t el' ' 
I I ) a wl [ I )  o w ]  
, 
< d l u 1 >  ' to was h ' 
ImH n l  [ ?m ) a n ]  
, 
< L tl U'hl>  ' to mo ld ' 
occur s : 
l u a l  and l u a l  are likewis e  parallel insofar as we have data . 
C u e ]  and [ u e ]  occur b efore Ie y/ : 2 
I I u a e l  [ I  u eye ] < � 1  "I >  ' i n te s tines ' 
( b u a yl [ b u e y ]  <U 1 U > ' to look  fol" 
I ru a yl C r u e y ] < � 1 U >  ' hundl'ed ' 
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l
We have no example o f  l i ae/ , but pre sumably i f  i t  occurred i t  would follow the same 
pattern . See the low register parallel described in the next paragraph . 
2/uael does not occur in our data . Neither do luan uan/ , which presumably would 
follow this pattern if they did. 
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[ u a ]  and [ ua ]  occur e l s ewhere , a s  in 
I b u a ?1 [ b u a ? ]  <�1 e >  'hlh i t e ' 
I l u a ? !  [ I u a ? ]  <;H >  ' pr e t ty ' 
S Y LL A B L E  STR U C T U R E  
Syllab les i n  Kuy are of two principal types - maj or syllable s ,  whi ch 
may carry full sentence stre s s , and minor syllables , which may not . 
Minor syllab le s  are oft en the presyllab les o f  polysyl lab i c  word s , but 
may also const itute independent morphemes t h emselves when the s e  mor­
pheme s are not stre s s ed . 
Maj or s yllab l e s  cons i s t  of any initial c onsonant or consonant c lu s t er 
f ollowed b y  one or two vowe l s , and with or without a final c ons onant . 
I f  t here i s  no final consonant the syllabl e  must e nd with two vowels , 
not one . The permitted final cons onant s are I p  t e k ? m n n Q I h w y/ . 
c v v  
e e v v  
eee v v  
c v v e  
ee v ve 
eee v v e  
e ve 
ceve  
eeevc  
I k u  u l  [ k u  u ] <1;) > ' t o  b e  loaat ed ' 
I p l a a l  [ p l a a ]  <'ll i'l 'l >  ' s harp ' 
I n t r u u l  [ ? nt h r u u ] < u tl i > ' de ep ' 
I ka.a.n l  [ ka.a.n ] < O O 'l U >  ' ahi Z d ' 
I b l l a QI [ b l l a Q ]  < L 'U ihJ 4  > ' t o  b e  "light ' 
I nt r u u yl [ ? n t h r u u y ]  <ufl i u >  I ahiaken ' 
I ka pl [ ka p ]  < n'U >  I t o  b i t e ' 
I n e a l l  [ ? nc h a ! ]  
i 
<i!!.ril > ' near I 
I Q k l e Q I  [ ? Q k l e Q ]  < .. 4 0 1'1"4 > ' "li tt l e  be Z l  o rnament  o n  
Zoom ' 
Minor syllables b egin with s ingle consonant s only , not with c lusters . 
With very few exceptions , polysyllabic words cons ist of a minor syllab l e  
conSisting o f  Ik  t s ? I  + lal  fol lowed by a maj or syllable . In s ome 
dial e c t s  the ini tial consonant may als o b e  l e i . 
I ka ?a.a.p l [ ka ?a.a.p ] < o e o o 'l 'U >  I to be fun, aomfortab Z e ,  hle l l ' 
I t a Qa yl [ t a Qa y ]  < � t: .(U >  ' day ' 
I sa ka ac l  [ sa ka a c ] <'Zl::r O 'l S! >  ' s and ' 
I ?a b i a l [ ?a b i a ]  < O t: L � U >  ' thlo l 
I c a ?a.a.p l [ ca ?a.a.p ] < s! � O O 'l'U >  ' to b e  fun ,  e t a . ' 
A f ew polysyllabic words ' begin with two minor s .  
I sa l a b i a t l  [ sa l a b i a t ] <'Zl::r i'l � L � U � >  ' ah� ef of demons ' 
Minor syllab le s  which are independent morphemes may have the fo l-
lowing forms : 
e v  I bl [ b ] <!'l'> Thai ff ( c laus e-linking Ie ) 
e v v  I p a a l  [ p a a ] <'\1'1 > ' a t ' as in a t  home ,  ' a long ' 
e v e  
cv ve 
KUY 
/ c i Q / [ c i Q ]  < � 4 >  ' w i l l '  
/ p a a y/ [ p a a y J  < 'lh u >  ' s ay ing, that ' ( Thai ,)" 1 )  
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S P E LL I N G  K U Y  W I T H  T H A I  C H A RA C T E R S  
The following system o f  repre senting Kuy p honemes with Thai written 
symbols has  been adopted . 
C O M  0 nan.t.6 
n / k/ + high register vowe l 'iJ / n/ 
· 
/ k/ + low register vowe l / b /  !I 'U 
FI / kh/  'll / p /  + high regi ster vowel 
/ Q /  
. / p /  + low register vowel 4 eJ 
'l / c /  + high register vowel 'U / p /  final 
· 
/ c /  + low r e gi ster vowe l / p h/ " 't'I 
'11 / c h /  'V'l / f /  
'l1 / s/ 3.l /m/  
III I n /  u / y /  
\l / j /  t / r/ after / t  t h / and in 
iii / d /  b orrowed names only 
!/1 / t ! + high regist er vowel � / 1 /  
· / t !  + low register vowe l ') /w/  &l 
vowe l
l � 
/ 7/ final after long / t / final 'H iii 
/t h /  0 f'I / ? /  init ial 
il / h/ 
S hOJt.t ( SLngl e )  Vowell, 
::. l - D t:  a A f ollowed by / ?/ 
tt - t:  e e followed by / 7 /  t :: tJ followed by / y /  
It !! - e l s ewhere I ::D els ewhere 
- t:  a followed by / V  - u . 
\ - '1  followed by / w /  'i: - I:  0 fol lowed by / 7 /  
� els ewhere b - '1 � ;) followed by / ? /  
4 + 0 ;) e l s ewhere 
tt - '1  t: 0. followed b y  / ?/ 
'::0 - e l s ewhere 
/7/ final after a short vowel see the list of vowels below. 
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V owel C lu.6 t e.Jt.6 
:! i i :; u u  
t - a a  't - oo 
tt - E E  - iJ  00  
- '1  a a  - <) '1 0..0.. 
:!iJ ++ syllable final t :( tJ � i a  followed b y  I ? /  
:( e l s ewhere t :! tJ elsewhere 
t - <)  a a  syllable final .!"1 :S  u a  followed by 1 11 
t - tJ followed by I y l  ..:.'1 syllab le-fina l  
t ... elsewhere - 1 - els ewhere 
tt -O 11 11  syllable final 
t t  -tJ  followed by I y l  
u '"  elsewhere 
The Kuy t hemselves a s s o c iat e low regi s t er with low t one . Informant s 
t hemse lves requested that the high class  symbols < �  n Q � >  b e  used for 
I p  t c kl respectively when they are followed b y  low regist er vowels . 
Where the low vowels follow any o ther c o ns onant , < ' >  is placed 
over the cons onant without changing the cons o nant symbol . 
The orthography corresponds nicely with Thai , 
ing problems : 
for the follow-
I j l  There is no voiced alveopalatal s top in Thai , s o  we have bor­
rowed the litt l e-us ed symb o l  for I d l  < n > . 
I n l  There i s  no alveopalatal nasal in Thai , but t he Northeastern 
Lao pronounce s  as I n l  many o f  the Thai words which are spelled with a 
� ( e . g .  ��� , ��� e t c . ) .  
The glottal stop does not o ccur in Thai aft er a long vowe l . It was 
nece s sary to invent a symbol . We chos e  < M> . 
The symbo l  for 1 11111 was i nvented b y  analogy . Since l e e l  i s  writ ten 
as t - in Thai , and l e e l  i s  written as u - ;  and since l a a l  i s  written as 
L - O  ( open syllab le )  and t �- ( closed syllab le ) ,  we write 1 11111  as < U - iJ >  
and < tt�-> . 
The invent ed for 10.. ,  0..0..1 are comp letely arbitrary , 
sounds approximate ly " between" 10 , 001  and l a , a a / , t hat i s , b e tween 
- <)  and - '1  in Thai . 
There ar e now about fifty people , mos t  of them young p e op l e , who can 
read Kuy with varying degrees of fluency . Tho s e  who read Thai ( and t o  
dat e they are t h e  only ones who have learned to r ead Kuy ) f e e l  somewhat 
uncomfortab l e  with the un-Thai consonant c lusters and vowel c ombinations . 
But t hey are usually satisfi ed as soon as the s y s t em i s  explained t o  
them. A mimeographed edition o f  the entire New Testament h a s  been 
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produced , a s  have primers , an entire s eries o f  lit eracy s e le ct ions and 
booklets of hymns . All  the materials are used extens ively in meetings 
and classe s . 
SAM P L E  T E X T  
k A At n ea.a.? \ \ , , b u a y  ? a  ka a k u u  1 1  a c - s E: E:  m u u y  n a a w  c a a  p a a  
U n t;1 
'" . . . 
lJl Gl il '1 '1'1  3j U  \J '1 1 'U 1 U  Gl '1  il lt' n '1  lJ '1.1'1 L li u  '1 LL '2l 
have fOil: one he Zook -for ea t fi s h  Zocated a Zo ng fi dd 
(Onc e )  there wa s a fOil: who was Zooking for fi s h  i n  t h e  fie Zds . 
, , t a l)a y , , b H n  ? a k a a  p H t  p Ht m u u y  n a a w  e a a  
· . . 3.;I U  01 It' .f!J U '1 1 i':Iu Gl '1  il l:' n '1  tit;1 , 
one day h e  past tens e eat  fi s h  very big 
One day he a t e  a v ery big fis h .  
, , b H n  h a.a.? I) h a a l) ?a k a a  n a a w  
· 
\lu 
'" 
W 1 1 � il 1 '1'1  � � '1 -1  il :< n '1  
h e  past tense choke bone fi s h  
He choked o n  a fis h  bone . 
ka y p u ?  d i l) e i l) , , n a ?  \ , e l l) n a.a. w u a  n l a  c a a  
· . . 
1il'!J V � �  '1 -1  1'1 U I:'  d i !J  '1 -1  'l '1  U il '1  
that no t know wi t t  do how wi U eat anything (wha t )  
H e  di dn ' t  know what t o  do . He wou Zd not be a b Z e  t o  ea t 
t A A n  k o o  p u ?  b H n  p h ro ?  I) h a a l) ? a ka a  k H m  . 
LL flu ff V {j \J  L 'I'l t '1  :< ":; � ' H  il l:' n '1  L �!J:I-I 
agai n  (par t . ) , ( a Z so ) no t b e  a b Z e  b e caus e  b o ne fis h  s tu c k  
any more b eaaus e  t h e  fi s h  bone was caug ht in his throat . 
k u u  I h p i a. l) ka.a.? \ \ t a  I) a y  , \ m u u y  n a a w . � �il 4  '" . I 1J il 4. fH) '1 '1'1  3.;I !J "' ''  .fu U '1 1  
Zocated i n  h o l e- n e c k  ( t hpoa t )  o ne day h e  
One day h e  
S I I p � e ?  e E: E: m  h a.a.t d i a w b u a y  e a a  k I a.a. k u u . 
'2l L /:i � LL 'l:l-l ll il '1 61 L � U 1  'U 1 !J  '1 '1  n iN il '1  Q 
looks s e e  b ird name of (stork-Zike) bird Zoo k-for eat s nai l s  located 
saw a s tork- l i k e  bird loo king for snai Z s . 
, e l i) e i  i b u a y. e E: E: m  h a.a.t d i a w ? a.a.n n a a w  
· 
U '1 1 1\\ ..:; !1 'U 1 tl  L, '1 :1-1  � HI '1 fl L M u 1  il il '1 U  
he part ( t h e n )  g o  loo k-fo r  bird name o f  bird hav e 
So he went to the bipd to have him 
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? e: e:  I) h a a l) ? a  ka a I Q.h l u u p i a.l) ka.a.? ' , n a a w  
, , � , LL � -Hl '1 -'l � " n '1  R� ll ij � R� -'l n � '1 'Y1  '1.1 '1 1 
take bone fi s h  out  fl'om ho l e - n e c k  ( thl'oa t )  his 
take the fish bone o u t  of h i s  t hl'oa t .  
, , , , n a a w  c i l)  n a a w  w a a w  p a a y  c a a l)  
, , 
, h v  
, "i -'l '1.1 '1 1  1 '1 1  '1.1 '1 1  'l '1 -'l 
he said that he wi l l  hil'e 
He said he wou l d  pay him . 
c e: e: m  ha.a.t d i a w s i i p a a ?  n a ?  k a y  koo j o ?j i a l  
1l � '1 j;1 L � V 1  oil ' � , U 'l!-l L il'YI '1.1 "  ti'v ft L II '1 " L li VIil  
bil'd (name of bil'd) loo k s e e  l i k e  that pal't . p i ty 
( When) t h e  b il'd saw ( t h e  s i tuation)  he  fe l t  S Ol'l'y (fol' the fox) . 
, , c i l)  'le e:  k a  b a a  h n a t  s a a  p i a l)  ka.a.? k ha.1)  n a a w  
, , '1.1'1 1 'i -'l LL � n "'U '1 11  �j;1 � �� -'l 
� fi'� -'l L 'II� n � '1 'Y1  
h e  pal' t .  take b i l l  s tuff put  i n  ho l e  - neck be longing 
So he s tu c k  his  b i l l  down the fox ' s  thl'oa t .  
nca.a.? ka y , , , , c i l)  I) k e: e: m  n e: e:  n a a w  
� 
tYv 
, , "i -'l l!! 'l � '1 'Y1  LL'I.I '1.1 '1 1 LL -'l n!-l 
fox that time s equence ( then)  h e  pal' t .  ho ld in b i n 
Then he took the  fish bone ou i' of t h e  fox ' s  thl'oa t .  
? e: e:  I) h a a  I) ? a  kaa  I Q.h l u u p i a.l) ka.a.? nca.a.? 
J, , � � LL � -'l 1l '1 -'l � " n '1  Iil � ll  tl � R� -'l n � '1 'Y1  l!! 'l � '1 'Y1  
take bone fi s h  out  fl'om ho l e  - n e c k  fox 
CHAPTER ELEVEN 
LAVUA ' (LAWA , LUA ' )  
DONALD SCHLATTER 
The Lavlia ' / I e v + e ? /  < A L � � � >  are called Lua ' and Lawa ( A1 �  A 1 11 )  b y  
t h e  Myang ( Northern Thai ) and Thai respe ctively . Their language i s  of 
the Mon-Khmer group , closely re lated to the Mal ( Chapter 9 )  and Khmu ' 
languages of Thailand and Lao s ,  and to the Wa of Burma . 1 Lavlia ' i s  
spoken i n  the area southwe st of Chiang Mai in b o t h  Mae Hong S o n  and 
Chiang Mai Provinc e s . It i s  wi th this area that we are familiar . Other 
peoples  also called Lawa are found in Kanchanaburi and Pet chabun Prov­
inc e s  and pos sibly other areas , but we have made no c omparison between 
the languages or dialect s .  
In the Mae Hong Son-Chiang Mai area mo st of the Lavlia ' speakers are 
located in Mae Sariang and Hot Distric t s , with a few in Mae Chaem . 
The s e  peop le have a numb er of di ale c t s  s ome of which are almo st mutually 
unint el ligib le . A lmo st every vi llage has some variance of dialect but 
close villages have no troub le with the differenc e s . A rather large 
differenc e exists be tween the Lavlia ' of Baw Luang area and their nearest 
neighbours in Mae Sariang Province , the Lavlia ' of Umphai and Chang Maw 
villages . For this paper the dialect u s ed will be the La-Up dialec t  
whi ch i s  under stood by mo st speakers i n  Mae Sar iang District . 
Re search on the LavUa ' language has b een going on from 1 9 5 3  unt i l  
the pres ent . Eugene Ne lson and Charles Week fir st began the analy s i s  
and developed t h e  fir st orthography . Lat er I ent ered the work among the 
Lavlia ' in 1956 . A number of informant s were used during this time , but 
lSee LeBar et al. 1964 : 120-1 ; Young 1962 : 50-6 ; Hutchinson 1945 : 153-82 . Recently ex­
tensive anthropological study of the LavUa ' has been done by Kunstadter (1967 , 1969 , 
and references cited there ) .  
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chiefly Tha of La-Up , who worked with us c onsistent ly , Hi s knowledge 
of both Thai and Karen have been of ine s t imable help . 
C O N S ONANT P H O N EM E S  
LavUa ' consonant s may b e  char t ed a s  follows : 
P 
b 
m 
f 
w 
t 
d 
n 
s 
r 
e 
j 
n 
y 
k 
9 
I) 
1 
h 
I p  t e k l  are v oi c e l e s s  st ops very simi lar t o  Thai v � q n respec­
tively : I p a t l  <0� > ' to f lo� ' .  I t a m l  < �� >  'a  orab ' .  l e o l) l  < t q 4 >  'a  
oorner ' ,  I ko ol < t n � >  ' to b e  sp o t ted ' ,  
1 1 1  i s  like the c at ch in the throat ( glottal s t op ) in the middle of 
Thai � � D � � I sa 1a a t l  ' o l ean ' a s  against Thai � � �  I sa a t l  ' sp la s h ' :  I s a 1 1  
<�� > ' to ours e ' ,  1 1 a h l  < �� > ' to s p eak ' ,  
I b  d j g l  are phonetically [ m b n d  n j  I)g J .  They have no exact c ounter­
part in Thai . However I b  d l  are similar to Thai u � ,  with the addition 
of a strong prenasalisation : I bo o l  < tu � >  ' a  ladder or s teps ' ,  I d a k l  < �n > 
' t h e  tongue ' .  I j a i ml < 1rn� > ' a  fi ng er r i ng ' ,  I g l 11 <�> 'pine ( t r e e )  or 
p i to h ' . 
1 m  n 0 1  are s imilar t o  Thai � y 4 :  Ima 1 1  < � � >  'mo ther ' .  I na l nl <1Y�> 
' s i s ter-in- la� (young er ) ' .  1 00 1  < 4 � >  'fire ' .  
I nl has no counterpart in s tandard Thai , but does in Myang ( Northern 
Thai ) I n a ol ' �hat ' :  1 0 + a 1 1  < \ �� H >  ' a  hou s e ' ,  
I f  s h i  are similar to Thai w � � :  I f + a 1 1  < L � O � >  ' a  monkey ' ,  I s a ol 
� 
<�� >  ' a n  e l ep hant ' ,  I h e l  < u � >  ' a  b e e ' .  
I I I  i s  s imilar to Thai � :  I l a n / < iiY >  ' a n  ear ornamen t ' ,  
I r l  is s omewhat s imilar t o  Thai � ( when spoken by Thai speakers who 
make a differ enc e between � and � ) ,  but is more sharply flapped than by 
speakers of Thai who u s e  it : I r i a o l  < \ ! U � >  ' to be s t rong, a v u l tur e ' .  
I w  y l  are s imilar to Thai 'l u .  ( l wl  more c los ely corresponds to 
English v than Thai 'l as spoken by Central Thai s . Some Myang speakers 
use a s imilar s ound as in L � U 4  ' o i ty ' , )  I wo m l  < 'l �� >  ' ha t ' .  I y + a m l  
< \ O �N >  ' to ary ' .  
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A l l  o f  these oc cur in initial position ,  a s  illus trated above . In 
addition a variety of c onsonant c lusters oc cur in this pos ition in maj or 
syllable s .  
/ p h  t h  c h  k h /  are like Thai � � � � respectively : / p ha /  <�1 >  ' to 
pass ' .  /t h a k/ <TIn >  ' to ahip wood or smooth  w i th knife ' .  / c h a /  <�1 > 
' aymba ls ' .  / kh o ? /  < 'i: � :: >  'wood. tr ee ' .  
/ h m  h n  h Q/ are voi c e le s s  nasals which have no count erpart in Thai : 
/ hma/  < �� 1 >  ' bamboo s trips for ty ing ' .  / h na Q/ < ��� > ' n e a k laae ' .  / h Qo ? /  
< L � � 1 :: >  'riae ' .  
/ h l  h r /  are a voiceless lat eral and flap respectively . They have no 
counterpart in Thai : / h l a ? /  < � � :: >  ' leaf ' .  / h r a n g /  < � {� >  ' e y e  tooth ' .  
/ h y /  is a voicele s s  high front non-s yllabic voc oid whi ch has no 
c ount erpart in Thai : / h y u a k/ < � V 1 n >  ' ear ' .  
/ ? b  ? d /  are pregl ottali s ed , s ometime s implosive voiced stop s . Fre­
quent ly Thai /b d/ u � are pronounced i n  this fashion by some speakers ,  
but not in c ontrast t o  any non-preglottalised phoneme : / ? b a k/ <In > 
'frog ' .  / ? d o Q /  < � � � > ' house  po s t ' .  
/?m  ? n  ? n  ? Q /  are preglottal i s ed nasal s ,  with no counterpart in Thai : 
/ ?ma ? /  <J z >  ' to break ' .  / ? n o Q /  <J � � >  ' fore s t ' .  / ? n u /  <ru >  ' sp i r i t  aere-.. 
many house ' .  / ? Q i a Q /  < L i v � > ' t o  b e  short ' .  
/ ? I /  is a preglottalised lateral , with no counterpart in Thai : / ? I a i /  
< 1 � >  ' squirr e l ' . 
/ ? y /  i s  a preglottalised high front non- sy llabic vocoid , with no 
count erpart in Thai : / ? y u a Q/ < J 1 � >  ' v i l lage ' .  
/ p l k l  kw/ are s imi lar to Thai U �  n �  n 1 : / p l o Q/ <u � � � >  'roofing 
gras s ' .  / k l o Q/  <'i: n � � > 'a s tr eam. river ' .  / kwa t /  <n 1�>  ' to sarape off. 
to s kim ' .  
/ b l g l  b r  g r /  have no Thai c ounterpart s :  / b l a k/ <u �n >  'a bat ' ,  /g l o? /  
< 'i: '1l� " >  ' a  mud ho le ' .  / b r o Q /  <u r � � >  ' a  hors e ' .  / g ro /  <'1lr � >  ' ins tead o f ' .  
/ p h l  k h l p h r k h r  k h w/ are similar to Thai �� � �  � r  � r  � 1 : / p h l u k/ 
<�� n >  ' ivory ' .  / k h l f a k /  < L � � � n >  ' to l i a k ' .  / p h r u ? /  <� t >  ' a  b lanket ' .  
/ k h r a k/ < � {n >  'wa t er buffa lo ' .  / k h w 8 n /  < LL � 1 '1,1 >  ' di s tr i a t  offi a er ' .  
Cons onant phoneme s in final p os ition are limited in our pres ent 
analysis to / p  t c k ? m n n Q h i . There are no clus ters in final posi­
tion : / ka p /  <�u > ' ahin ' .  / ka t /  <n� > ' thorn ' .  / c h i c / < � � > 'paddy fi e ld ' .  
/ ka k/ <nn > ' limb . brana h ' .  / ka ?/ <n :: >  ' fi s h ' . / ka m /  < n� >  ' bran ' .  / ka n /  
<�'I,I > ' work ' .  /c h i n / < � � >  ' to s ew ' .  / ka Q/ <�� > ' to b e  aonfus ed ' .  / ka h /  
< n� >  ' t o  unt i e ' .  
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VO W E L  PHON E M E S  
Simple vowe ls are as follow s : 
e 
e 
e 
a 
o 
o 
These ar e s imilar t o  Thai long vowe ls , :! d • L - L -O '1 - LI - -') - 0 , except 
when preceding / ? / , when they have more the approximate quality o f  Thai 
short vowe ls , :! :! 7 L -z L -O Z  '1 -� LI- z  - z  L -') z . / p i /  <� > ' t o b e  tired ' ,  
/ p i ? / <J > /goat ' ,  / t f /  < � >  ' a l l ' , / k h + ? /  < � >  ' sp l endid, magnifice nt ' ,  
/ t u /  < v> ' to b e  s h a l low ' ,  / t u ? / < �> ' banana bud ' ,  / 50 /  < '1 �> ' to wa t er ' ,  
/ so ? /  < '1 � z > ' to be s i c k ' ,  / v e /  < L\ 1 >  'pants ' ,  / y e ? /  < L\ U Z >  'grea t  grand­
mo ther ' ,  / t e /  < L � > ' t o p lunder ' ,  /t e ? /  < L � � >  ' hand ' ,  / m e /  < t � o >  ' qu e s ­
t i o n  word ' ,  / m e ? /  < t � o z >  ' c ommand word ' ,  / h a / < � '» ' p lague ' ,  / h a ? /  < 0 Z >  
' to burn ' ,  / 5 0 /  < � o >  ' w i l dca t ' ,  / so ? /  < ' �') Z >  ' dog ' .  
In addit ion ,  there i s  a variety of vowel c luster s , c ons i s ting phon­
etically usua lly of vowe l glide s . The s e  may be divided into three 
groups . The first group cons i s t s  of those vowel c lusters which may 
oc cur before c onsonant s ,  with minor limitat ions : 
I e  
e i 
f e  
a !  
e o  e +  
a o  a +  
u e  
o j  
/ i e  + e  u e/ ar e s imi lar t o  Thai L �U L :! O �1 . / i e  + e /  may occur 
finally in a syllable or b efore a l l  fina l  consonant s except the palatal 
c ons onants /e 0 / : / 1  i a / < , � u >  'wire ' ,  / ? o l a ? /  <�U z >  'sma l l  (amoun t ) ' ,  
/ e h i a n /  < , �UY>  ' heavy ' ,  / I f e /  < L i� o >  ' to b e  bo l d ' ,  / o + a ? /  < L & o z >  ' hous e ' ,  
/ k + a Q /  < L n o � > ' r a t ' .  / u e/ does not o ccur b e fore / h / . / b u a /  <�1 > ' to 
l e a k ' ,  / ? u e ? /  < 51 z >  ' to try to vomi t ' , / t u a k/ < � 1 n >  'rice  tray ' .  
/ a i o !  a o /  are s imi lar to Thai 1 - -o u L - ,) .  Ea ch may oc cur i n  syllab le 
final position . Unlike Thai , / a o / may be followed by all final c ons o­
nant s except /e n / ,  and / a i o i l  may be followed by / p  e ? m n h i : / h a i /  
< 1 � >  ' to recover ' ,  / h a i ? / < 1 � z >  ' to b e  disorder ly ' ,  / p a i h / < 1� 0 >  ' t o  
sweep ' ,  / ? m o ! /  <� o u > 'axe ' ,  / ? Q o i ? / < � o u z >  ' s ound made by buffa lo ',  
/ h o i n / < 0 0 U �> ' t o b e  tame ' , " / s o ! h / <�O U 0 > ' c harcoa l ' , / ka o /  <n '1 1 > ' t en ' ,  
/ k a o ? /  < n '1 1 z > ' c entre,  begin� i ng ' ,  / h a o n /  < � '1 1 �> ' e dib l e  ro o t ' ,  
l e i eo e +  a + / have no Thai counterpar t s : / t e ! /  < , �> ' t o l ig h t  ( lamp ) ' ,  
/ t e l ? / < L � > ' to b l ame ' ,  / re i m / < L '� >  ' te rmi te ' ,  / p eo /  < '1 � 1 >  ' t o fly ' ,  
/ p e o ? /  < '1 � 1 Z >  ' to w a k e  up ' ,  / p eo h /  < '1 � 1 � >  ' to dis card ' ,  / k e f /  < , n o >  
' dove ' ,  / l e Q a f ? /  < fl H t:! > ' s tupid ' ,  / s e f p /  < , �5�> " ' to become worse ' ,  / t a f / 
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< � 1 >  ' fi e Z d  hou s e ' ,  It a �? 1  < � 1 >  'probab Z y ' ,  1 ? l a � n l  <s�u>  'p Zaee denuded 
of trees ' .  
Whereas the fir s t  group , presented above , c patterns a s  vowel 
c lust er , the other p hone t i c  glides pre s en t  more o f  a problem, with con­
flict ing pressur e s . Group two includes phonetic [ u l  0 1 ] ,  simil ar in 
pronunciat io n  to Thai �v t - v . As in s ome other language s of this area 
( e . g .  Chapters 3 ,  9, 1 0 )  [ u l  o i ] often c ome either in final position or 
before Ic n/ . However in the Lavlia ' cas e , they c ome b e fore I hl also . 
l u  0 u e l  do not occur before I n  c / ,  but contrast b efore I h l  as in I ko h l  
< t n � >  ' to r i s e ' ,  I ko i h l < t n v � >  ' to eoo k ' ,  I p h r u h l <Wt � >  ' to mu Z tip Zy ' ,  
I p u i h l <vv� >  ' to carry ' .  Of the various interpretations possible we 
choose to cons ider these s equence s  to be l u i o i l  wherever they oc cur . 
This c ertainly makes the great e st sense for in Thai scrip t ,  and 
in the light of the analogi es of vowel c luster s  in the first group s e ems 
a permi s sible , t hough possibly not ideal , phonemi c s olut ion . I p u i l  < � v >  
'person ' ,  I p u i c l <vv � >  ' th e  top o f  a tre e ' ,  Igo l l < t �v >  I to b e  s i Z e n t ' ,  
I ko i hl < t n ua >  I to c o o k ' .  
In this group also i s  [ uffi i ] whi ch i s  even more probl ematical . It  
o ccurs only b efore I c  n hi  and in fina l  posi t i on , whereas l u e l  a s  
defined never oc curs before these consonant s . It i s  t empt ing t o  inter­
pret [ uffi i ] a s  l u e y l  in final position and l u e l  b e fore Ie n / . However , 
this would constitut e the only o c currence of final I y l  i n  this analy s i s . 
It is phonet i c al ly simi lar t o  Thai -� v .  For the purpos e s  o f  this 
analy sis we t herefore int erpret [ uffi i ] in all po s i t i ons as I U E/ : Imu E I  
<�1 V >  ' w i Z d  ox ' ,  I f u ee l  <� 1 V � >  ' to fin i s h ' .  
The t hird group of vowe l c lu sters consists  o f  [ I u eo  ffiO ] ( s imi lar t o  
Thai .::. � L - 'l  LL- 1 ) which d o  not o ccur b e fore final consonant s , except for 
[ ffiO ]  whic h  oc curs before I ? I . T h e  pres sures therefore are very 
strong to consider these to be l i w ew e w l  respect F or our pur-
poses  here we prefer , h owever , to treat thes e  a s  vowe l c lus ters by 
analogy wit h  group one , and to avoid the i ntroduction of a I w l  in f inal 
posit io n  for these  thr e e  vowe l s . There i s  no I y l  in t hat posit i on by 
thi s analy s i s : I p h i u l <�� > ' to evapora te ' ,  I ke o l  < L n 1 >  ' to b e  coneerned ' ,  
ImEol  < U.� 1 > ' ca t ' ,  I t e o ? 1  < LU I 1 t: >  ' Zi t t Z e ' .  
Vowe l length and t one are not phonemi cally contrastive in Lavlia ' .  
Int onat i on patt erns have not been extensively 
S Y L LA B L E  A N D  W O R D  S T R U C T U R E  
Maj or 
in the 
( those capab le of carrying stress ) are construct ed 
patt erns : 
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e v  / s a /  < '<11 > ' to s Z i c e ' 
e v v  /t a f/ < 1;) 1 >  ' fi e Zd hous e ' 
v e  / E k/ < \L o n >  ' al"OS S  bom ' 
v v e  / a ot l < 0 '1 1 1;»  ' to b e  loaated ' 
eve  / sa k/  < .;in >  ' to b e  fu Z Z  ( of foo d ) ' 
e v v e  / k a  i p /  < 1 m'!>  ' to pinch ' 
eev  / h l o / < il i1 0 >  'pl"otl"ude ' 
eev v  / k I ao/  < 't n i1 1 >  'unc l eal" speea h ' 
eeve  / k 1 0 1) /  < 't n i1 -1 >  ' s tl"eam ' 
eev v e  / b ro i c/ < 't 'U 'nJ <l > ' chi l l i e s ' 
eeev  / p h re /  < t ", -r >  'bl"o thel" I 
eeev v / k h ra o /  < f'l -r '1 1 >  ' a  gl"anary ' 
eeeve / p h r a l) /  <"';-1 > ' l"oof ' 
eee v v e  / p h ra o p /  <", -r '1 1 'll > 'quic k ' 
When morpheme s are not mono syllabic the ini tial syllable i s  made up 
of an unstre s sed minor syllable which i s  almo s t  always / sa p a  ka ra l a / 
except in borr owed words . / sa p i a/ <� L � U >  ' l ight ' �  / p a k h re i h / <'ll L f'l � il >  
' u nmarr i e d  g i r l ' .  / ka ? ao t / < n 0 '1 1 1;»  ' p lace of l" e s idenc e ' �  / ra s 8 p /  < -r LL�'ll > 
' to mhi8per ' �  / I a p i ? / < i1 � >  ' s hirt ' .  Some c ommon exceptions t o  thi s 
statement are / a I 8 h /  < O '1 \L i1 il >  ' s ev en ' .  / so ? ko ? /  < 't � � 't n � >  ' to take cal"e 
of ' .  Tri syllabic words are very rare , and are u sually c ompounds : 
/ pa ra pao n /  <'ll -r 't 'll 1 U >  ' moman ' ,  which i s  mad e  up of / p a /  'mho, mhiah ' .  and 
/ ra pa o n /  < -r 't 'll 1 U >  ' fema l e ' .  
Cons onant c lusters of which the init ial element i s  / ? /  ( preglottali s ed 
c onsonant s )  do not oc cur in initial position of the maj or syllab l e s  of a 
word o f  more than one syllable except 
<�1J> 'me l l .  happy ' ( from Thai �'U '1 u ) . 
from other language s a s  / ? b  ? d / . l 
T H A I O RT H O G RA P H Y  F O R  LAVUA ' 
in b orrowed words such as / sa? ba i /  
The Laviia ' speaker b orrows [ b  d ]  
The Thai orthography for Lavua '  can be s een b elow . A few problems 
require special di scus sion . In two sy llab le words the vowel of the 
minor s yl lable /a/ i s  predictab le , and not written . For the vowels of 
maj or s yllab le s  we have used the Thai short vowel form with / ? /  i n  Lavua '  
whe n  there i s  a fina l / ? / . Otherwis e  we have used the Thai l ong vowe l 
form . Thi s  i s  b ecause the s ounds are c lo s er this way , transfer va lu e  i s  
increased,  and t he c omplications o f  Thai trans cription are less ened . 
lA parallel phenomenon exists in Khmu ' where (according to William A .  Smalley ) [ b  d ]  
are borrowed as /?m ?n/ . 
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For c omp lex vowels s ome new form s  have had t o  be devised b ecau s e  
Thai d i d  not have e nough . Thes e  are obvious from the chart . 
Five consonant s ymb o l s  have been changed from Thai u s ag e  t o  fit 
Laviia ' c onsonant s . Mos t  o f  these  changes are not of a type to cau s e  
c onfu si on . Two s ymbols are s e ldom u s ed in Thai wri ting « ru >  u s ed for 
Laviia ' I j l and < '1J >  used for Laviia ' I gf ) . A third « 1Jl> for I ft / ) i s  
often u s e d  i n  t h i s  way in writing Northern Thai in Thai s cript . <'IJ > i s  
u s ed for Laviia ' I b l  which i s  pronounc ed [ m b ]  and < � >  for Laviia ' I d l  
whi ch i s  pronounced e n d ] . In addition Thai < 
I 
> i s  used i n  Laviia ' not 
t o  i ndicate t one , but t o  indic at e  a c luster like I ? b  ? d  ? m l  e t c . 
Consonants Thai symbols Consonants Thai symbols 
k n i'I 
k h  f'I Y U 
I) � w [ v ]  ';) 
C 'I ? iJ 
c h  � h I'l 
S rd j [ oj ]  ru 
d [ nd ]  � ii !!! 
t iii 9 [ I)g ]  '1J 
I 
t h  '11 ? d  � 
? b  
I n 'W 'IJ 
b [ m b ] 'IJ ? n  
I 
'W 
p tl ?m  t !-J 
. 
p h  'I'l ? I) 4 
. 
f 'I'l ? I  fl 
? y  
I 
m !-J U " 
v 
r , ? ft  1Jl 
Vowels Thai symbols Vowels Thai symbols 
a a ?  - '1 - I:: a o  a o ?  - '1 'J - '1 'J " 
i ? =. � o i o i ?  - iJ U  - iJ U I:: 
f + ?  :, :! eo e o ?  " - 'J  ,, - 'l l:: 
u u ?  ;; 7 eo  eo?  I - 'l L - 'l :: 
e e ?  1 - , - OJ e i  e i ?  , "'"  , '" 
e e ?  u - •• - 1:: a +  a + ?  - "I  - '1  
0 o ?  i - i - I:: & +  & + 7  , - !'i 1 - 11 
0 o ?  -iJ 1 - '1 1:: u e  - 'J U  
o i  i - ';) i - u  & &?  l -iJ , -iJ l:: ao  
i a  i & ? , = U , = U "  i U - � 'J 
fa  1-&?  • =iJ  ' '''" iJ ''  u i  -; u  
u a  u & ?  .:I';) .:1';) 1:: 
a i a i ?  1 - 1 - " 
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At the pres ent time more t han 3 0 0  Lavua ' can read their language in 
Thai orthography , at least t o  some degr e e . Tho s e  who can r ead Thai have 
no diffi culty in reading their own language in Thai Thos e  who 
read Lavua ' have f ound learning t o  read Thai very after mastering 
t heir own language first . Several boys who moved from mountain vi l lages 
down to the p l ains and entered Thai schools finished first i n  their 
class  after only one year in Thai s choo l . We are s at i sf i ed t hat the 
orthogr aphy meet s the needs o f  t he Lavua ' who wil l  mos t  c er tainly b e  
moving more and more into t he orbit o f  Thai edu cational systems . 
Primers have been pub li shed in Lavua ' us ing the Thai Reading 
s he e t s  have been publi shed regularly and arti cles  on health , s anitati on , 
geography , and various current events have b e en made available . The New 
Testament has been publi shed , as has a hymn book . 
T E X T  
ka i p u i p h ra i m  g o ?  ? I a l) .  
1 n  V U  1� �� t � �  �� . 
Hav e pepson anc i e n t  long ago . 
h e o  r e ? a om . 
t l'l 'l  H l 'l 'l :IJ . 
Wen t  lJa tep . 
ma h k u e n  d o i .  
!Til n 'l 'IJ  � o u . 
Was oppha n .  
h e o  
t ll 'l  
Wen t  
r e ? a om ?ma i hmeo t e: ? h e o n . k u e n  d o i  s e  h l o h t eo k i n  m a i n  t e: ? 
t o 'l 1 :IJ  
lJatep 
n 1 'IJ  � o u  ��  t l'l � 1'I  t � 1 n .  � a . � � � . 
lJ i t h  fpi ends hep many . Opp han that g e t  no t fi l l  tube hep . 
p e o h  p u i ma i n  + .  
t � 1 1'1  V U  b �, � ,  
ThpelJ p eop l e  tube hep . 
hao  a f  ma i n  t e: ? sa . 
t il ,)  o "t  L �' tL � t:  t � . 
We n t  cha s e  tub e  hep t ha t .  
heo  n e: h . 
Wen t  s t i l l .  
m e i n  t e: ? s e ,  
t all! " lil t: b 'l1 ,  
h o  i c ke se h .  
, '11 1'1 .  
heo  n e: h ,  h eo  n e h .  
t I'l l  b,'lJIl , 
chase  tube hep that,  came p lace  s o u th . Wen t  s ti l l ,  lJent s ti l l .  
k h re f p  t eo me i n  t e: ? 
b ��O� t Gl 1 b all! � � � . 
Ov eptake not tube hep . 
ka n g  k h e ?  ho i c  l a ? ? y u e l) n a k .  
A ft ePlJapds came t o  v i l lage giant ' s .  
f h ,  n fm t o ?  y a f ? ,  l e ? o l h  t o ?  y a f ? , a h  se  l a  + .  
� Il , �� t Gl t: U" � O O U Il  t Gl t:  u " , �I'I b 'l1  � t: � .  
A ha, de l i cious meat m ine , o i ly meat mine, said t ha t  to hep . 
y e h , t a ?  y fe ? ,  p u ?  a h  n e h  t o k  s a ,  p e n  k u a n  so ? 
, UI'! ,  Gl t:  t !J o " , V �I'I LL'I.II:I Gl o n  t 'l1 ,  ��'IJ n 'l 'IJ  t 'l1 :<  
h a o  
t ll 1  
Wen t  
O h, gpandfathep gpandmo thep, don ' t  say s ti l l  l i k e  that,  b e  gpandc h i l d  
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p e ?  g r o  + . e i n  k u e n  s o ?  e i n  ? m a i t a ? 
t tl O It<  '1J 'l' O  (1 .' d i  !.J:! n 1 '1< h i lt< . t � !.J:! 1:.i 01 It< 
your ins tead i t .  Go hom e ,  grandah i l d .  Go home with grandfa ther 
? m a i y + e ?  s e . 
1:.i d i o "  \ '11 • 
and grandmother tha t .  
O .  I NT R O D UC T I O N  
C HAPTER TWELVE 
URAK LAWOI I (ORANG LAUT) 
DAV I D  W.  HOGAN 
Urak Lawoi ' / ? u ra k  l a w u c /  ( Orang Laut ) is a language spoken b y  
animi stic people o f  Malayan stock found o n  i s lands off the w e s t  c oast o f  
South Tha iland from Phuket I sland down to Adang I sland , w e s t  o f  Satun 
( Hogan 1 9 7 2 ) .  Urak Lawoi ' i s  relat e d  t o  the Malay but is not 
mutual ly intelligible with it . This language has not b e en s t ud i ed 
befor e ,  nor has any literature b een produ c ed in i t . l 
At an ear ly stage in t he study o f  t hi s  language a tentative ortho­
graphy was prepared , us ing the lett ers of t he Thai alphabe t . After s ome 
experimentat ion , a workab le form of this orthography was evo lved . 
Primers were prepared in an endeavour t o  t each the Urak Lawo i ' to read , 
but t o  dat e none have shown any interest in t hi s . Another primer was 
prepared to help Urak Lawo i ' who can read Thai to r ead t heir own language 
als o .  It has been found t hat t he y  can make this adaptation with a min­
imum of instruc t ion . They readily understand some Bib l e  s t ories which 
have b een publi shed in t heir language . ( See also not e  on p .  3 02 . )  
material on which this analysis is  based was transcribed on information supplied 
principally by Wong of Ko Sireh village , Meuang District , Phuket Province ,  Thailand, 
in the latter half of 1967 and s ince November 1968 . Some of the material was recorded 
on tape and the analysis checked with the help of David and Dorothy Thomas and Kemp 
and Anne Pal1esen of the Summer Institute of Linguistics in Auckland in early 1968 . 
The present form of this paper was evolved in discussion with William A .  Smalley of 
the United Bible Societies . who has given much valuable advic e  based on similar prob­
lems in related languages . The following publications and unpubli shed papers have 
been particularly helpfUl as  I prepared this paper : Cooper and Cooper 1966; Haas 1956 ; 
Lewis 1947; Nos s  1964; Pike 1947; Sopher 1965 ; Watson 1964 ; Wilkinson 1948 . 
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There i s  a s light variation b etween the dialect of Urak Lawoi ' spoken 
on Phuket and Phi Phi I s lands and that sp oken on the other i s lands . In 
addit ion, the younger generation on Phuket Island c onsist ent ly pronounce 
s ome phoneme s differ ent ly from t h e  older generation . I n  both c a s es t he 
differences are minor and well-known t o  a ll s p eakers , involving only the 
syllables ending with I I I . This paper di scusses  only the pronunciat ion 
used b y  the o lder generation on Phuket , as the orthography based on this 
dialect will b e  u s ab l e  t hroughout the t rib e . 
1 .  S Y L L A B L E  A N D  W O R D  S T R U C T U R E  
1 . 1 T H E  S YL L A B L E  
There are three typ e s  o f  syllable which have b e en termed m ai n  � yt ­
tabt e ,  mino4 � ytta bt e ,  and p4 e-� yttabt e .  The s e  different types of s y l­
lab l e  occur in diff erent par t s  of the word , and are differentiated by 
their structur e ,  by their final consonant s ,  and by their s tres s .  The 
main syl lab le is obligatory and final in every word and ha s a great er 
variety of final consonants t han do other types o f  syllab l e s . The minor 
syllable is optiona l and is more r estri cted as to final c ons o nant s . 
When b oth minor and main syllab l e s  o ccur , the s t re s s  falls evenly o n  
both in citat ion form . The pre-syllable has only a vocali c t rans it i on , 
has no final consonant or stres s ,  and is optiona l . Apparent cons onant 
c lusters have been interpreted as pre-syllab l e s  ( s ec tion 1 . 1 . 3 ) . 
1 . 1 . 1 M a i n s y l l a b l e s  
Every word mus t  have one main syllable which alway s o ccurs las t . 
It s s t ructur e  s hows the following patterns : 
e v  I p i l  <\i>  ' to go ' 
e ve l e a ? 1  « U ' > ' that • • •  ' 
Main syllables have been recorded ending with the c ons onan t s  I p  t e 
k ? s h m n Q I w yl  ( section 2 . 4 . 2 ) . In open syllab les the vowels 
la i ul predominat e with limited oc currences o f  the other vowels ( sec­
t ion 3 . 3 . 1 ) .  In c lo sed syllab le s , all the vowels except 1 +1 oc c ur ,  wit h  
the vowels l a  i u l  predominat ing ( section 3 . 3 . 1 ) . 
1 . 1 . 2 M i n o r  sy l l a b l e s  
A word may have one o r  t wo minor syllables before the main sy llable . 
The s e  minor syllables  may have the fol lowing structure : 
e v I ka n a w l  < n 1 � �1 >  ' 2nd person pronoun ' 
e v e  I wa ? t u l  < � � e > ' t ime ' 
In the open syllab le s  the vowels l a  i u + 1  predominat e wit h  only a 
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few occurrenc es o f  I e  0 1  ( section 3 . 3 . 2 ) .  It i s  difficult t o  be sur e  
whether a non-main syllable with [ + ]  i s  a minor syllable o r  a pre­
syllable . The difference lies in the potential for a stress on a minor 
syllable : I p �m+ l a wl  <�O� L � 1 >  'word ' .  
The c losed syllable patt ern e v e  i s  rar e in minor syllables . The 
only final consonant s occurring in such a syllab le are a nasal 1 m n Q I  
or the I k  ?I ( s ec t ion 2 . 4 . 2 ) .  There are not sufficient oc cur-
rences of this syllable patt ern to enab le any c onclUsions as to the 
vowe ls which may appear in i t . 
1 . 1 . 3 P r e - s y l l a b l e s 
A word may have one or pos sibly two pre-syllab les  b efore the main 
syllab l e . The pre-syllab le does not have a contrastive vowel but may 
or may not have a non-cont ras t ing vocali c trans ition t o  the fol lowing 
s yl lab l e . For the pract i cal purposes of thi s paper this transi ti on , or 
its pot entia l ,  i s  symbolised in a rough approximation of its usual 
pronunciation in its various enVironments , a s  fo llows : 
( 1 )  No when the initial c ons onant o f  the pre-syllable s ounds 
like a consonant cluster wit h  a following I r / : 
' boa t '  
Ic r+me n l  < � ' D L �Y >  ' g l aB B ' 
( 2 )  u in words in whic h  t h e  transition s ounds li ke [ u ]  b e fore I wl 
when they o ccur in phras e-final positio n :  
I ? Y y a l < � U 1 >  ' l i t t le g i r l ' 
( 3 )  1 in words in which t he t rans ition sounds like [ I ]  b efore I y l  
when they o ccur in phrase-final pos iti o n :  
I s+ m l ya l  <�� U 1 > I ma n l 
( 4 )  + e ls ewhere : 
I s + na Q I  <�a� > ' aomfor t a b l e ,  eaBy ' 
I b + 1 i l  <o(l P ' buy ' 
I m + na t i l  <�Y1 � >  ' wai t B ' 
The amount of transitio n ,  i t s  vocalic c lari ty ,  length and prominence 
i s  c onditi oned by the speed and rhythm o f  the phras e and ranges from 
zero to weak str e s s  e quivalent to the normal s tr e s s  of a minor 
in a word which is in phras e -f inal position : 
I ?a da p +m + l a wl  < 0 1 � 1  � Dn L � 1 >  - [ ?a d a  p +m l a w b a na ? ] ' ha B  many wordB ' 
- [ ?a d a  p +m+ l a w ]  ' haB a word ' 
1 . 2 WORV S TR U C T U R E  
1 . 2 . 1  N o rma l wo r d  s t r u c tu r e  
' Unle s s  reduplicat i on o r  c ompounding ( patterns o f  which are not fully 
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c lear ) should create exc , word s have one , two or three syllables . 
word mus t  have o ne main syllable and may optionally have one or 
two syllables precedi ng t he main syllab le ,  which may b e  either minor 
le s or pre-syllable s ,  in varying c ombina ti ons . A list o f  typical 
words fol lows . 
Main syllable only 
Minor + Main 
Pre-syllable + Main 
Minor + Pre- + Main 
Pre- + Pre- + Main 
Pre- + Minor + Main 
Minor + Minor + Main 
1 . 2 . 2  R e d u p l i c a t i o n  
I ca ? !  
Ima so ? 1  
I m + l a wl  
I p +m+ l a wl  
I m + b t- I e h l  
IH l ag a l  
I ra d a  ra l 
< '1 ::: > ' that . . .  ' 
<:J.I '1 'i: '2l ::: > ' enter ' 
<:ih � '1 > ' speaks ' 
<\li)s:i l <l '1 >  ' 1J)ord ' 
<!Iii I ail > ' g e t s ' 
< � � '1 \l.1 '1 > ' a  1J)e l l ' 
< 'ii ' HI '1 " '1 >  'young 1J)oma n ' 
Thi s  takes at least two forms . In some cases there i s  a s imp le 
repetition o f  the word . In other cases the bas i c  word is pre-
ceded by a repet ition of its final syl lable , as if originally i t  was a 
simple repet ition as above and then the first syllab l e  was dropped . 
I s u Qo h l  <� L � il >  ' sur e ' - I s u Q o h - s u Q o h l  <� I � O ' >  ' tr u l y ' 
I b i n i l < iHl >  ' 1J)i fe ' - I n i b i n i l <iliHl > '1J)oman ' 
1 . 2 . 3  C om p o u n d w o r d s  
Compounding oc curs as in the word I S i p a ku l  <�U '1 Q >  ' a  nai l ' ,  which i s  
derived from I b + s i p a ku l  <ii� U '1 0 >  ' iron nai l ' .  The maj ority o f  the 
compound words r e c orded have been c ompounds of various word s with the 
word I s a ? 1  <'2l z >  ' one ' .  When this word precedes a numerical classifier 
or a number word , c ompounding o ccurs with I s a ? 1  becoming a pre-syllable 
I s + 1  with the f o l lowing allomorphs :  
{ s+ - }  [ s + - � s u - � S l - ] 
[ su - J oc curs preceding I ? u / .  
[ s i - ]  o c curs preceding I ? i / . 
[ s u ? u r A k ]  <��ln > ' o ne man ' 
[ s T ? l ko l ] <�I'i: Ro >  ' o ne tai Z ' 
[ s+- ] oc curs e ls ewhere . [ s+ ?a r i ] <�o '1 � >  ' one day ' ,  [ st- p u l o h ]  
<·ihj1 !fo > ' te n ' 
1 . 2 . 4  A f f i xa t i o n  
There are three inflectional affixes which are prefixed t o  verb s ,  
and two nominalis ing prefixes Which change a verb into a noun . 
Inflectional prefixes : 
Im+ - I  < � >  ' a c t i v e  prefix ' ,  I m + n a t i l  <�U '1 � >  ' 1J)a i ts for ' 
I b+ - I  <� i» ' r eflexive prefix ' ,  I b fma r E h l  <� o:J.I '1 � ; o >  ' coming ' 
I t + - I  < � o >  ' c omp l e ti v e  prefix ' ,  It + k+ j u c l  < � o n � '1 >  ' s tart l ed '  
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Nominalising prefixes : 
/ p J - /  <�>  'ppefix cpea t i ng a noun s howing t h e  agent op i ns tpument 
of the  action of the v eph ' ,  / s u ro h /  <�1 W� > ' to s end ' - / p J n u ro h/ 
<��1 ��>  'mess engep ' 
/ p + - /  <� o >  'ppefix cpea t i ng a noun s howing t h e  pesu l t  of the  action 
of the  veph ' ,  /mJ l a w/  <� b � 1 >  ' to sp eak ' - / p +mJ l a w/  <�O� b � 1 >  'a wopd ' 
2 .  C O N S ONANTS  
2 . 1  C ONSO NANTA L PHO NEMES 
Urak Lawoi ' has 23 c ons onantal phonemes as s e t  out in Figure 1 .  
Bilabial Alveolar 
Stops 
Voiceless aspipated p h  t h  
Voiceless unaspipated p t 
Voiced b d 
Fricatives 5 
Nasals m n 
Lateral 
Semi-vowels w r 
Alveo­
palatal 
c h  
c 
j 
n 
y 
Velar 
k h  
k 
9 
F ig . 1 .  Urak Lawo i ' consonant phonemes 
2 . 2  PROBL EMS O F  I NTERPRETA T I O N  
2 . 2 . 1  A s p i ra t e d  s t o p s  [ p h t h  ch  k h J 
Glottal 
? 
h 
There is a s eries of vo iceless aspirated stops [ p h  t h  c h  k h J in syl­
lable-initial position which c ould be interpreted ei ther as a single 
cons onant or as a c luster o f  two consonant s .  There are very few oc­
c urrenc e s  of these stop s ,  many of them in words cognat e with words in 
Thai , which has such a set of stop s .  The patt ern of Urak Lawo i ' syl­
lables has no non- suspicious c ons onant c lusters . Therefore these 
asp irat ed stop s  have been int erpreted as unit pho nemes / p h  t h  ch k h / . 
2 . 2 . 2  V o i c e d  a l v e o - pa l a ta l  s t o p  [ j J  
Urak Lawoi ' has a voiced alveo-palatal s t op [ j J  whi ch has no count er­
part in Thai . Word-medially there is a clear contras t  between /j / and 
/ y /  as s een in : 
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I b a j u l  <'U 'l�>  ' s hirt ' I ka y u l  < n 'l ll > ' woo d ' 
I ba j i ? 1 <'U 'liiJ>  ' good ' I ? a yel  < � 'l L U > ' water ' 
/ ? a j a l l  < � 'lcii� >  ' t each ' I l a ya l l  < R 'l U� >  ' sai l '  
I h i j a wl < � L!1I 'l >  'green ' I s +m i ya l  <;;i:i:i u � > 'man ' 
There is some fluctuat ion in the pronunc iat ion of t his phoneme when 
o ccurring word-init ially , somet imes being pronounced [ j ] and somet imes 
[ y ] .  The younger generat ion has a great er t endency towards the [ y ]  pro­
nunciat ion , while s ome older speakers f luctuate b etween t he two alt er­
nat ive s : [ j a l A t ]  or [ ya l At ]  I j a l a t l  <�'l �� >  'path,  way ' .  
2 . 2 . 3  A l v e o - p a l a t a l n a s a l  [ n ]  
Urak Lawoi ' has an alveo-palat al nasal [ n ]  which could b e  int erpreted 
as one consonant or as two . It can oc cur syllable-init ially either at 
t he beginning or in the middle of a word , and there are no non-suspi­
c ious consonant c lusters having I y l  as the second memb er . This nasal 
has therefore been int erpreted as a single cons onant : I n a wa l  <�'l 1 'l >  
'body ' . 
2 . 2 . 4  F r i c t i o n l e s s  [ I  r ]  
I I I  i s  alve olar in init ial position and i n  final position except 
aft er IE a u  0/ , where it i s  blade-palatal [ - I ] :  I l i h e l l  [ - I ] < R L � � >  
' ne c k ' ,  I b u mo l l [ - I ] <�fi �� > 'doc tor ' .  
Alveo lar I rl oc curs syllab le-initially . It  also frequent ly o c curs 
as syllabic [ r ] in a minor syllabl e  ( or p erhaps a pre-syl lable ) fol low-
, 
ing another consonant . I n  this position this pronunciation of C �C -
var i e s  wit h  C rf C - and C f rC - . I n  any case t he c ombinati on i s  int erpret ed 
as a pre-syllab le followed by I r f l  ( sect ion 1 . 1 . 3 [ 1 ] ) .  Typical words 
are I c r f m e n l  < � i � L fiu >  ' g la s s ' ,  I kr f j a l  < n i �� 'l > 'work ' ,  I s r fm a l  <�i � � 'l > 
' a  co ld ' .  
2 . 2 . 5  Sy l l a b l e - f i n a l  [ V i ? ]  
Urak Lawoi ' has main syllab les ending with [ -a i ?  - u i ?  -o i ?  -o i ? ] .  
Where t he cognat e Malay word is known it ends with < - a t  - u t  -ot > :  
U L  - [ s u ra i ? ]  
[ t + k+j u i ? ]  
[ p ro i ? ] 
[ ro i ? ]  
<'ili'� > 
< � � n Lfl � >  
< b \.l W � >  
< W� � >  
' b o o k ' 
' s tar t led ' 
' s tomac h ' 
' r each ' 
Ma.la.y - s u r a t  
t e r kej u t  
p e r u t  
From a phonemi c viewpoint it s e ems t hat [ - i ? ]  i n  these combinati ons 
act s  as a s ingle phonetically-comp lex phoneme and can be regarded as 
t he syl lab le-final allophone of Icl whi ch,  otherwi s e ,  does not app ear 
syllable-finally . 
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It wil l  be not ed that this fina l  l e i  does not oc cur with the front 
vowe ls I i  e 8 / .  It would s eem t hat t here has been phonetic assimila­
t ion of any such forms int o the s imp ler f orms [ - i 1  -e1  - 8 ? J .  Supp or t ing 
this is the fact that of t h e  Urak Lawoi '  words with a front vowel 
plus a glottal , s ome Malay cognate s  end with a front vowel p lus < k> and 
s ome wi th a front vowel < t > :  
U L  - [ ba l i ? J  <'U 'l i'i> 
[ d i k i ? J  < � n >  
' r e turn ' 
' sma l l ' 
2 . 2 . 6  Sy l l a b l e - f i na l  [ V i h J 
Malay - b a l ek 
s ed i k i t  
c a p e k  
Syllable-final [ V i h J  o c curs i n  the c ombinat ions [ -a i h  - u i h  -o i h  -o i h J  
in contrast with s y llables ending in [ -.a h - u h  -o h ] .  The Malay words 
cognat e t o  the first group end wit h  < -a s  - u s  -os> , whi le those c ognate 
t o  the second group end wit h  <-a h - u h  -o h > :  
U L  [ 1a t a i h J  < OJ 'l rii91> ' upon ' Mala y  - a ta s  
[ ra t u i h J  <n l!191> ' hu ndr e d ' ra  t u s  
[ k rfmo l h ]  < n f o;lfo91> ' dirty I c em u a  s 
[ p a t a h ] <1.l'l .r1l > ' br ea k ' p a t a h  
[ H d o h  J < � 'i: tWll >  ' aa lm I t edo h 
[ b u no h ]  <\I{iOJ Il >  ' ki l l ' b u no h  
Syl lable-fina l  [ V i h J  i n  t h e s e  combinati ons has t herefore been inter-
preted as a single phonet i ca l ly-complex phoneme and a s  being the syl­
lable-final a llophone of l s i , whi c h  otherwis e  does not oc cur s y l lable-
It will b e  noted that t hi s  final 1 5 1  does not o ccur after the front 
vowel s  I i  e 8 / . It would seem that here too t here has been phonet i c  
as s imi lat ion of any s u c h  forms int o  t h e  s imp ler forms [ - i h  - e h  - 8 h J .  
Thi s is supported by the fact t hat , of the Urak Lawoi ' words ending 
with a front vowel followed by I h l , s ome Malay cognates end wit h  a front 
vowel followed by < h >  and s ome with a front vowel fol lowed by < 5 > : 
U L - I t  u I e h I < EI L � Il > ' 'Wr i t e ' 
I I � b e h l  < � L Q Il >  'more ' 
IJ � n 8 hl <�U{ill > ' kind ' 
2 . 2 . 7  S em i - vo co i d s  [ w  y J  
M alay - t u l i s  
l e b e h  
j e n i s  
Syl lab le-initially the s e  are definit e ly c onsonant s .  Syllable -finally 
t hey o c cur as the second member o f  a vocoid-clus t er ,  so in vi ew o f  the 
permi s s ible syllab l e  patt ern of eve they are int erpreted as being con­
s o nant s there als o :  I ka na w l  < n 'l ' � 'l >  ' 2nd p e r s o n  pronoun ' ,  I s u ra y l  
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2 . 2 . 8  T h e  g l o tt a l s to p  [ ? ]  
Sy llable-finally t he glottal i s  definit ely c ontrastive a s  s hown by 
I s i ya kl <�vn > ' day l ig h t ' �  I s i ya ? 1  <�u z >  ' prepar e ' ,  I ? Y ya l  < 5 U 1 >  ' li tt le 
g ir l ' .  Syllable-ini tially words o ccur wit h  or without an initial 
glottal stop if have no other c onsonant . Alternative ly the onset 
may b e  a s light glottal constriction . The g lottal is c learly retained 
when fol lowing the final vowe l o f  a prec eding It s eems 
easiest to analy s e  the cases  where glo ttal is not pres ent in syl lable 
init i al position as having been deleted . 
no initial glottal : [ a y e ] < OJ 'l L U > 
light initial glottal : [ ?a t a i h ]  < OJ 'l  tif'(/> 
heavy initial glottal : [ ? a k e ?  ] < il 'l L n z >  
glottal after vowel : [ rna t a ?a r i ]  < :I.l 'l � 'l OJ 'l � >  
2 . 3  C O NS O NA NTA L D ES CR I PT I O NS A ND C ONTRAS TS 
2 . 3 . 1  S t o p s  
' wa ter ' 
'upon ' 
' lift ' 
' sun ' 
The stops and their maj or phonet i c  charac t eristics  can be seen from 
Fig . 1 .  These all o ccur syllable-ini t i ally , but only the voi c e l e s s  un­
aspirated s t op s  I p  t e k ? I  occur syl lable-fina l ly . In thi s position 
they are unr eleased . 
When l e I  occur s  syllable-finally it has t he allophone [ - I ? ]  ( s e c tion 
2 . 2 . 5 ) :  I s u ra e l  [ s u ra i ? ]  <�i�> ' a  b o o k ' .  After a front vowel t he velar 
unaspirated stop I kl i s  sometimes pronounced as an affricated stop [ kx ]  
at the same point of art i culation : I ka rn e kl [ ka rn e kx ] < n 'l L nn >  ' a  s h eep ' . " 
When t h e  bi labial stops I p  b l  o c cur initially in a syllable wit h  a 
back vowel fo llowed by the stop l e I  t he al lophones [ p w b w ]  may appear : 
I s l p o e l  [ s i p wo l ? ]  < � L � � >  ' s h e l l ' , I s+ bo e l  [ s+ b wo i ? ]  <�t ij � >  ' to u t ter ' .  
The voice le s s  unaspirate d  stops contras t  syllab le-initially 
finally : 
I p l  I p a ?! <'\.J z >  ' father ' I d a l a p l  
I t  I It a ?! < � z >  ' after ' I j a l a t !  
l e I  lea ? 1  < � :: > ' that . . .  ' I l l h a e l  
I kl I ka ? 1  <n :: >  ' to ' I h i  I a k l  
I ? I  I ?a ke?! < il 'l L n :: >  ' lift ' l e r a  ? !  
The voi ced stops c ontra s t  syllab le-ini tially : 
I b l  I b u mo l l  <�fiil il >  ' do c t or ' 
I d l  I d + n i y a l  < �� U 'l >  'wor ld '  
I j l  I j a l a t l  <r.lI'l Ai1I >  'path,  way ' 
I g l  I g a t i l  <�'l m >  ' i n  p lace of ' 
< fl 1 �'U > ' d e ep ' 
<r.lI'l al1l > 'path,  
< 1'11; '1 >  ' s e e ' 
< ll �n >  ' lo s t ' 
< � t z >  ' li g h t ' 
and 
way ' 
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The voiceless  aspirat ed s t op s  c ontrast syllab le-ini t ially : 
I p  h i  I p h r f f) a n l  <'I'lT iiJ .fj.j > 'a k i nd o f  fis h ' 
I t  h i  / b h  h o  I I <{]ffiiJ iiJ >  ' front room ' 
le h l  I b-¥ e h i l  <i1 cl>  ' ha t e ' 
I kh l  I k h r u l  < I'l' ! > ' tea c h er ' 
Other c ontrast s betwe en the s t op s  are as fo l lows : 
I p  b l  I t  -¥ p a e l  < WlJ,,> ' p l ac e ' It + be ? !  < �iiH V � >  ' a s cend ' 
I p a l a l <'lh iN '1 > ' h ead ' I ba I i ? !  <V '1 ii > ' come back ' 
I t  d l  I t a l a pl < j;]'1 Iilv > ' s i n k ' I d a l a p l  < J1l '1 .!u >  ' de ep ' 
I t et / < L �j;] >  ' no t ' I d e ? !  < L fn � >  ' a t� i n ' 
Ie  j l  lea  r e ? !  < " '1 L $" ::< > ' te l l ' I j a d i l  <1Jl'l � >  ' becom e ' 
I c u e u l  < :1 :1 >  ' grands o n ' I j u g a l  <Ql�'l > ' a l s o ' 
I k  g l  I I a k i I < iN 'l fl >  ' hu s band ' I I a g  i f  < iN'1 f1 >  'mor e ' 
I k  1 1  l s i y a  k l  <;jUfl > ' da y l i g h t ' 
d 
I s i ya 1 1  < 'Il v "  > 'prepar e ' 
I e  y l  I s u ra e l  <'ii'" > ' boo k ' I s u ra y l  <'i';v> ' comb ' 
1 1  - I  / ? a  ke11  < iiJ 'l L fl :l >  ' l ift ' I ka k i I < fl '1 f1 >  ' foo t ' 
2 . 3 . 2  F r i c a t i v e s  
O f  the two voi c e le s s  fricat ive s , I h l  o c curs b oth s y llab l e-initia lly 
and finally , while l si has t he al lophone [ 5 J  syllab le-initially and the 
al lophone [ i h J  syllable-fina l ly ( s ection 2 . 2 . 6 ) :  
l s i  I s a p a l  <'111'th > 'who ? ' 1 1 a t a 5 1  < iiJ '1 .J'Il> 'upon ' 
I h l  I h a p a l  < � '1 � '1 > 'anything ' I p a t a hl <� 1 m� >  'break ' 
2 . 3 . 3  N a s a l s 
The nasals 1m  n n f) 1  all o c cur syllab le-initially , but only 1 m  n f) 1  
occur syllable-finally : 
Iml  Ima t i l  <N 1 .> ' di e ' 
I n l  I na t l l  <U '1 m> ' time ' 
I n l  I n a w a l  <� 1 � 1 >  ' body ' 
I n a m l  
I j a f) a n l  
' six ' 
' do n ' t ' 
1 f) 1  I f) a f) a l  < 4 '1 4 1 >  ' gap i ng open ' I s -¥ na f) 1  <;�4 > ' co n t ented ' 
2 . 3 . 4  L a t e r a l s  a n d  s em i - vo we l s 
I w  y l  o c c ur both syllab le-init ially and fina l ly ( s ection 2 . 2 . 7 ) . 
The c haract eri s t i c s  of I I I  are di scussed in section 2 . 2 . 4 .  I r l  var i e s  
from a retroflexed voc oid t o  a s light flap . 
I w l  I n a wa l < � 1 ';l 1 >  ' body ' I n i ma wl <il b N 1 >  ' cons truct ' 
I y l  I ka y a l  < fl 1 V 1 > ' ri c h ' I l a ma y l  < iN 1 31'U >  ' beckon ' 
I I I  I i a l u l < iN '1 ij >  ' p a s s ' I I i h e  I I < � d iiiJ >  ' ne c k ' 
I b u mo l l  <\I�hH» ' do c tor ' 
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/ r /  /g u ru /  ' teacher ' 
2 . 4  V I STRI BUT I O N  O F  CONS O NANTS 
2 . 4 . 1  S y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l  s i n g l e c o n s o n a n t s  
I n  mai n  syllables a l l  the consonant s occur syl lable-ini t i a l ly exc ept 
/ p h / .  A s  further vocabulary is acquired probab ly main com-
mencing wit h  / p h /  wil l  be found . 
In minor all t he c onsonants occur sy l lab le-ini tially ex-
c ept /t h c h  k h / . A l arger invent ory may fill these  gap s  too . 
In pre- syllab les t he only initial c onsonant s s o  far re corded are 
/ p  t c k b d j m n 5 h I r / . 
2 . 4 . 2  S y l l a b l e - f i n a l  s i n g l e c o n s o n a n t s  
Main syllab les have been rec orded ending wit h  the s t op s  / p  t c k ? / , 
the fri catives / 5  h / ,  t h e  nasals / m  n 0 /  and the lat eral and s emi ­
v owels / 1  w y / . 
Only a few minor syllab l e s  have b e en rec orded a s  ending with a con­
sonant . The nasals /m  n 0/ o c c ur syllable-finally befor e  a main syl­
labl e  c ommencing wit h  a s t op at t he s ame point o f  art i c ulatio n . The 
s t op s  / k  ?/ oc cur syllable-fina l ly before a mai n  syllable c ommencing 
with a stop or / 5/ :  
/ na m bf /  <��� o >  ' number ' 
/ n a Q k r i /  <�4 n � >  ' country ' 
/t o k k h a /  < � n � ' > ' name for town of Phuk e t ' 
/ ba k sa /  <�n�' > 'rac e .  p e op l e ' 
/ wa ? t u /  < 1 � � > ' t ime ' 
No pre-syllab les end with a cons onant . 
2 . 4 . 3  C o n s o n a n t  c l u s te r s  
In t e rms o f  the description o f  Urak Lawoi ' i n  this paper there are 
no t rue c onsonant c lu s t ers . Phoneti c  c lusters of the form C r ,  and other 
phone t i c  c lu s t er s  somet imes o c curr i ng ,  are c a s e s  o f  pre- s y l lab l e s  ( sec­
t io n  1 . 1 . 3 ) ,  
3 .  V O W E L S  
3 . 1  VOWEL  PHONEMES 
Urak Lawoi ' has vowe l phonemes as s et out i n  F igure 2 .  Thes e  
vowel s  tend t o  b e  s hort i n  c lo s e d  o r  unaccented open with 
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some of them having a di stinct allophone in c l o s e d  syllab l e s  ( s ection 
3 . 2 )  . 
High 
Mid 
Low 
Front 
Unrounded 
e 
e 
Central Back 
Rounded 
u 
o 
a 
Fig .  2 .  Urak Lawa i ' vowel phonemes 
3 . 2  VOWEL V ES C R I PT I 0 NS ANV CONTRASTS 
3 . 2 . 1  F r o n t  v owe l s 
I i i  [ i ]  a high close front unrounded vocoid , appearing in open s y l­
labl e s : I t a l i l  < � 1 a >  ' rope ' .  
[ L ] a high open front unrounded vocoi d ,  appearing i n  c losed 
syllables : I b a l i l  [ ba l  L ? J  <�1 � >  ' r e turn ' .  
l e i  [ L ] a mid close front unrounded vocoid , appearing in open syl­
lab les ( o nly one example in the data ) :  I ? a yel  [ a Y L J  < 0 1 L V > 'wa t er ' ,  
[ e ]  a mid open front unrounded vo coid , appe aring in closed 
syllab le s : I ku l e ? 1  <Q L � � >  ' s ki n ' .  
l ei [ e ]  a low close front unrounded vocoid : I c e l  < bL q >  ' grandfa t h e r ' ;  
Ic i c e? 1  < �ll q � >  ' to rn ' .  
3 . 2 . 2  C e n t ra l v o we l s  
1 + 1  [ + ]  a high c l o s e  c entral unrounded vo coid , appearing in open 
s yl lables only : I g + 1  <�O> ' in terroga ti v e ' , 
l a l  [ A ] a mid open back-c e ntral unrounded vocoid , 
c lo sed syllab le s : I ra wa kl  [ r a w A k ]  < r 1 1n >  ' space ' .  
in 
[ a ] a low open back-central unrounded vocoid , appearing in 
open syllab le s : I ra g a l  < r 1 � 1 > ' bas ke t ' ,  
3 . 2 . 3  B a c k  v o we l s 
l u i  [ u ]  a high c l o s e  back vocoid , s lightly rounded : I p r u c l  < U t � >  
' s ca tter ' ;  I l a l u l < � 1 ij> 'pass ' .  
101  [ u ]  a high open back vocoid , s li ght ly rounded , appearing in 
c lo s ed syllab le s : I p ro c l  [ p r u c ] < l u f q >  ' s t omach ' ,  
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1 0 1  [ 0 ]  a mid c lose  back vo c o i d , s l ightly rounded , app earing in 
open syllables : I n o r i l  < t u f >  ' l orry ' .  
1 0 1  [ 0 ]  a low c l ose  back vo coid , s l ightly rounded : I b u d o l  <� � � > 
' s tupid ' ;  I r o e l  < fD � >  'reach ' .  
3 . 3  V I STR I BUT I 0N O F  V OW E LS 
3 . 3 . 1  V o we l s i n  ma i n  s y l l a b l e s  
A l l  the vowels o c cur i n  open main s y l labl e s , but there i s  a heavy 
preponderanc e of l a  i u l  and a limited oc currence of I e  e + 0 0 / : I ma t a l  
<:lJ 1 111 1 >  ' eye ',  I m a t i l  <:lJ1 Wi >  'die ',  I h a t u l  < 1'l "l 'IJ >  ' a  spiri t ',  I ? a y e l  <� 1 L tJ > 
'wa t er ',  l e e l  < � � >  'grandfa t her ' ,  1 9 + 1  < �D >  ' in terroga t iv e ',  I b u d o l  
< \I (iJ D >  ' s tupid ' .  
All the vowe l s  except I f  I o c cur in c losed main syllab les with the 
vowel s  la i 0 1  predominat ing : I ? u r a kl < � ;n >  'man ',  l u i i kl < � m n > ' turn 
over ' ,  I t u l o kl < tJ '\ �n >  ' h e lp ' .  I ku l e ? 1  < C)l Ii'l :l >  ' s k i n '.  I l a !) s ? 1  < t'l 1 LL � :l >  
' s ky ' .  I r o e l  < fD � >  ' reach ' .  
3 . 3 . 2  V o we l s i n  m i n o r  s y l l a b l e s 
The maj ority of open minor s yl lab les have the vowe ls l a  i u f / : 
I ma n i l  < :IJ "l � >  ' wa s h ' ,  I m i t a l  < � I1I "l > ' a s k  for ' .  I r u p a l  < tU 1 >  ' l ikene s s ',  
I k r f j a l  < n � Drn 1 > 'work ' .  
C losed minor syllab les have the vowe ls l a  0/ : I n a m b + 1  <�:IJ� D >  
' number ' ,  I t o k kh a l  < l1I n � 1 > ' name for town of Phuke t ' .  
4 .  MO R P H O P H O N E M I C  C H A N G E  
When the prefixes I m � - I < � >  'ac tive prefix ' or I p + - I  <\l > ' nomina Zi s er ' 
are prefixed to a verb , if the first c ons onant of the verb i s  a voi ce­
less s top it changes to a nasal at the same point of arti culation; if it 
i s  l s i or I yl it changes to I n / . The i ni t i al glot tal s t op I ? I  i s  not 
c ounted as a voic e l e s s  stop for this purpos e .  
I p u  k a e l  <'lJn� > ' a  ne t '  I m + m u ka c l  dh.;Jn� > 'fi s hes w i t h  n e t ' 
I t u l o kl < �;t'i: iin >  ' he lp ' I m+ n u l o kl < �u '\ �n > " ' he lps ' 
I c a r e ? !  < � 1 L " � >  ' te l l ' I m -Hi a r e ?  I <I'l!! 1 L " " > ' te l l s ' 
I c u r i l  < � � >  ' thieve ' I p � n u r i l  <.;jl,ll i > 'a thief ' 
I ka n o k l  < n "l t{'!n > ' conce ive ' Im � r)a n o kl <:fl �  1 '\{'!n > ' co n c e iv e s ' 
I s ha t l  <;gn� > ' lazy ' I m� n � ka t l  <�t2nl'l > ' is lazy ' 
I p til Ha t i  <\l!iJn� >  ' lazy p e r s o n ' 
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I ya l a l < V 1 A 1 >  ' aa s t i ng n e t ' I m + n a l a l < � � 1 A 1 >  ' aa s t s  a n e t ' 
I j a d i l  <�1 � >  ' b e aome ' I m + j a d i l  <��1 � >  ' b eaome s '  
I ? u pa y l < � � v >  ' de aeive ' I m + ? u p a yl < � ��v > . ' de a e i v e s '  
In normal speech t he prefix i s  opti ona l ly contrac ted by the omi s sion 
of the I m + - I . When this is done the s t em st i l l  retains the appropriate 
nasal : I m + n u l o kl bec omes I n u l o kl < � t � n > .  
When the verbal prefix I b f - I  < � � >  ' r efZexive pr efix ' i s  pre fixed 
t o  a verb c ommenc ing with a glottal s t op , thi s c hang e s  to I r / :  I ? a l e h l 
< � 1 L � � >  ' turns ' becomes I b f ra l e h l  <� � � 1 L � � >  ' turn o ne s e Zf ' .  In word s 
of this type the I b f l  may b e c ome a pre- syllab le :  I b r a l e h l  <U � 1 L � � > , 
In c ontrast when I b f - I  is prefixed to I ra ma y l < � 1 �V >  ' ar owde d, joyou s ' ,  
it never be come s a pre -sy llabl e  but i s  alway s  wri tten I b f r ama yl  
<� � t 1 �V >  ' arowded t og e t h er ' ,  
5 .  O RT H O G RA P H Y  
5 . 1  S Y L LA B L E- I N I T I A L C O NS ONANTS 
A list of the Urak Lawoi ' consonant phonemes with the Thai letters 
adopt ed for them i s  given in F igure 3 ,  overl eaf , with examples  of each 
phoneme as they are found syllable-initially . 
All of the se Thai letters are used with their normal Thai value ex­
c ept <�> for I j / ,  < � >  for I g / ,  < � >  for I n / . The s e  three Thai letters 
whi c h  ar e u s ed i n  this non- s tandard way are s omewhat less common in 
Thai writing . It i s  c ons idered t hat they can be borrowed in this way 
without c aus ing confusion when their u s e  i s  exp lained . 
5 . 1 . 1 T h e  l e t t e r  < � >  I J I  
Urak Lawoi ' has  the phoneme I j l  which does not oc cur in Thai ( s e c­
t i on 2 . 2 . 2 ) ,  When Tha i  speakers attempt t o  repres ent this sound or a 
s imi lar Engli s h  I j l in Thai script , they use the Thai l e tt er v = I y / ; 
e . g .  the Engli s h  word 'John ' i s  written v o u = I j o o n / . However , be­
cau s e  o f  the Urak Lawo i ' c ontrast b etween Ij y/ , the Thai letter < rn >  
I c h l  has been borrowed t o  repr e s ent t h i s  Urak Lawo i ' phoneme I j / .  
5 . 1 . 2  T� e l e t t e r  < � >  I g l  
The voic ed stop I g / , which d o e s  not oc cur in Th ai , i s  a s eparat e 
phoneme in Urak Lawo i ' ( s ect ion 2 . 3 . 1 ) .  The Thai letter < � >  I k h l  has 
been borrowed for this  phoneme . 
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Phoneme Orthography Example 
p h  'l'I I p h rt- oa n l  <'l'I � El .r'l.! > ' a  kind of fi s h ' 
t h  'Yl I t h o kl < 'i fi fl >  ' a  bag ' 
e h  '11 I b k h  i I <u t1 > ' t o  hat e ' 
k h  FI I k h r u l  < f'I 'I; >  ' t eaahel' ' 
p \J I p i l  <;j > 'go ' 
t 1;1 It i g a l  < �'JJ 1 >  ' t hl' ee ' 
e "I lea l < "1 1 >  ' 0 ldel' bro ther ' 
k fl I k i t a l  < 1'1 1;1 1 >  'li1e ' 
? El l ? a ke?1  < El 1 L n ::: > ' to lift ' 
b 'U I b i n i l  <�H! > ' li1ife ' 
d .. I d i h a l  < � il 1 >  'li1here ' 
j 01 Ij a d i l  <01 1 "  > ' b eaome ' 
9 'JJ Iga t i l  < 'JJ 1 li1 >  ' i n  p laa e of ' 
s '<1 I s u o u h l  < wH fl > ' tl'u ly ' 
h il I h i t a pl < � IiY'U >  ' b la a k ' 
m � Imh i y a l  <!l �1t.l 1  > 'mankind ' 
n 'I.! I na m l  <'Il'l-I > ' s ix ' 
i'i ty r n a l < ty 1 > ' he ' 
0 ..:I l o a Q a l  < ..:1 1 ..:1 1 >  ' gap i ng open ' 
I i'l I i a l u l < i'l 1 1;1 > ' to pass ' 
w '1 I wa ? t u l  < 'l ::: tJ >  ' t im e ' 
r 'f I r i g a ?/ < � 'JJ " >  ' aa ta h ' 
y !.l I ka y u l  < fl 1 \» ' li1o o d '  
F ig .  3 .  Syl lable- initial consonants 
5 .  1 . 3  T h e  1 e tt e r  < ty >  I n l  
Urak Lawoi ' has a nasal I n l  whi c h  does not oc cur a s  a Thai phoneme 
( s ect ion 2 . 2 . 3 ) ,  but which is r epre sented by t he Thai letter < ty >  whi ch 
had t his pronunc iat ion in an earlier form o f  Thai . In Thai this letter 
now I y l  syllab l e-initially and I n l  syl lable-finally . It i s  
u s ed i n  t he middl e o f  s ome Thai words such as < � tyty 1 01 >  I w i n - ya a n / , where 
it s fir s t  o c curr ence i s  syllable-final I n l and its s ec ond is as 
lab l e-init ial / y/ . 
The alt ernative to using t he let t er < ty >  would b e  to use the 
digraph < � !.l > . Thi s i s  not a s tandard Thai c ombi nation and would t end 
to be read with a transit ion vowel b e tween t he I n l  and the I y/ . There­
fore the Thai <ty> has b een adopted for this Urak Lawo i ' I n / . In Urak 
Lawo i ' i t  appears syllable-initially and s ingly s o  can easily b e  
different iated from i t s  Thai us e .  
URAl{ LAWOI ' 
5 . 2 S Y L LA B L E - F I NA L  C O NSONANTS 
A list  o f  the Urak Lawoi l consonant phonemes occurri ng syl lab le­
finally i s  given in F igure 4 ,  s howing the Thai letters used for each 
phoneme and typical word s . 
Phoneme Orthography 
p '\) 
t Ol 
c "I 
k n 
i 7 ::. 
e ?  L - '" 
e ?  LL - ",  
a 7  - '" 
u ?  ';' 
0 7  t - ::  
0 7  L - '1 :: 
s «I 
h ;:J 
m .3.l 
n 'Il 
I) 4 
r 0 
a w  L -'1 
e w  LL ::  ':I 
a y  .!:'!J 
o y  - O !J 
F ig .  4 .  
5 . 2 . 1 S t o p s  / p  t k/ 
/ ka l a p /  
/ t u h a t /  
/ s u ra c /  
/ b a ra k/ 
/ d u m i ? / 
/ c a p e ? /  
/ I a l) e ?/ 
/ ka ?  / 
/ I H u ? / 
/ I i ko ? / 
/ 1  i b 7 /  
/ ? a t a s/ 
/ b + l e h /  
/ n a m /  
/ j a l) a n /  
/ s+ n a l) /  
/ 7 a j a l /  
/ ka w/ 
/ b -h  e w /  
/ ra m a y /  
/ ho y /  
Example 
<n '1 /K'\» 'penai L ' 
< I!) 1l'0l > ' g o d, owner t 
<'II i'''! > 'book,  writing ' 
<'\) '1 f'n > 'goods ' 
< I!! tl > ' l i t t Le,  sma L L  ' 
< "1 '1  L 'lh > ' aripp Led ' 
< R '1 1.L 4 " >  ' s ky ' 
< n Il >  ' t o ' 
< n Q > ' b L i s ter ' 
< n t n u >  ' aover up ' 
< ! h n '1 :: >  ' b e nd, aurv e ' 
< 0 '1 11'1'«1> ' up o n ' 
<{) d hl >  ' aan; ge t '  
<'lt3.l > ' s ix ' 
<11I '1 .fj,/ >  ' do n ' t; w i t h ' 
<£1'lt4 > ' a omfor tab L e ,  easy ' 
< 0 '1 dl'0 > ' teaah ' 
< L n 'l >  'you ' 
< 'tl I.L � h >  ' kind of s hark ' 
< t 'l �!J> ' fu n ' 
< ;:J <l !J >  ' ha v e  no t '  
Syllable-final consonants 
2 9 7  
The symbols u s e d  for s y llable-fina l  stops / p  t k/  are those used for 
initial /b d k/ . In Thai the se are the mo st common letters u s ed s y l­
lable-finally to repres ent the unr eleas ed stops /p t k/ . 
5 . 2 . 2  T h e  s to p  / c /  
Thi s s t op u s e s  the s ame s ymb ol whether occurring syl lab le-ini tially 
or finally . When thi s symbol oc curs syl lable-fina lly in Thai i t  is 
pronounc ed / t / ,  while in Urak Lawo i l  it has the phonetic value of [ - i ? J .  
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5 . 2 . 3  T h e  g l o t t a l  s t o p  1 7 1  
Thai represent s the final glottal stop i n  various forms i n  re lation 
to the short form of the various vowe ls syllable-finally . Thi s  system 
is us ed for the various Urak Lawo i ' vowe ls whi ch oc cur with a final 
glottal , as shown above , but this has made it nec e s s ary to li st the 
specific combinat ion for each vowel . 
5 . 2 . 4  T h e  f r i c a t i v e l si 
In Thai the sound l si never oc curs syllable-finally and any words 
written with a final symb ol otherwi s e  used for l si are pronounc ed as 
ending with I t / .  In Urak Lawoi ' the phoneme l s i  occurs syllable­
finally in the allophone [ i h J .  Thi s  i s  repres ented by the Thai let t er 
l si < � > , which will need special instruct ion so t hat it i s  not pro­
nounced I t / .  
5 . 2 . 5  T h e  f r i c a t i v e  I h l  
I h l oc curs syllab le-fi nally i n  Urak Lawoi ' but never does s o  i n  Thai . 
The Thai symbol I hl < � >  can b e  u s ed here without any confus ion . 
5 . 2 . 6  N a s a l s 1m n QI  
The s e  cause n o  problem as they oc cur syllable-finally in both Thai 
and Urak Lawoi ' .  Thai has two alt ernatives for syllables ending i n  l a m l  
whi ch may be wri t t en either < �� >  o r  < _·1 > . In Urak Lawoi ' t he fi r s t  of 
these has b een adopted as requiring one less symbol to be learned . 
5 . 2 . 7  T h e  l a te r a l  I I I  
This final consonant could b e  wri t t en with the Thai consonant I I I  
< R > , but this is read as I nl when occurring syllab le-finally , and un­
like some of the change s  from Thai practice above , experience has shown 
t hat this would creat e resistance whi ch would be difficult to overcome . 
Urak Lawoi ' final I I I  i s  phoneti cally c lo s e  to the Urak Lawoi ' vowe l 
1 + 1 ,  whi ch is written with the digraph �o in Thai syllab le-finally . 
The s ec ond part of this digraph < - 0 >  has b een adopted as the symbol for 
final I I I  and has proved quite sati sfac t ory when taught . In Thai i t  
never oc curs syllab le-finally preceded by a short vowel , s o  its u s e  in 
this way in Urak Lawoi ' is quite di stinc t  and easy to recogni s e . 
5 . 2 . 8  S em i - v owe l s Iw  y l  
For these the symbols u s ed are tho s e  normally u s ed i n  Thai for a 
short vowe l followed by I w  y/ . As these symb ols are not entirely 
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consist ent a spec imen i s  given i n  Fig . 4 of each combinati on whi c h  has 
b een recorded . 
5 . 3  V OWELS 
Not only are there fewer vowel phonemes in Urak Lawoi ' from what 
occur in standard Thai , but some of these have rather different quali­
t ie s . It i s  likely t hat the s e  differences are more in the direction of 
Pak Tai ( Southern Thai ) , but no systemati c compari s on has been made . 
Especial ly are / e /  and /0/  whi ch are o ft en higher than cor-
responding Thai s ound s , and phoneti cal ly c loser to the phonemes / i  u /  
than i s  the c a s e  with the Thai phonemes .  
The writing o f  the vowels o f  c o ur s e has t o  c onform in important mea­
sure to the reaction of Urak Lawoi ' speakers to Thai orthography , as 
mediated t hrough their knowledge of Pak Tai , and therefore is not as 
straightforward a c orrespondenc e to Urak Lawo i ' phonemes as would 
otherwi se be des irabl e . 
The eight Urak Lawo i ' vowe ls / i  e e f a u 0 0 /  all oc cur in open 
main syllables wit h  a sound analogous to that of the corresp onding Thai 
long vowe l ,  but a little short er , and in s ome cases All  these 
vowels except / f /  also o ccur in c losed syllab l e s , where their s ound 
t ends more in the direction of the short Thai vowe ls . In minor syl­
lab l e s  al s o ,  t he Urak Lawo i ' vowel tends i n  the dire ction of t he short 
Thai vowel ,  but not as muc h  as in c l o s ed s y l lab le s . 
Length i s  not phonemic i n  Urak Lawo i ' s o  that the form o f  the Thai 
l ong vowe l could be u s ed in every c as e ,  except where it i s  neces s ary t o  
u s e  the Thai short vowel s y l lable-finally t o  indicate a f inal g lottal . 
I n  view of the need t o  u s e  the form which wi l l  a s s i s t  the Urak Lawoi ' 
people to progr e s s  t o  reading Thai , it i s  considered t hat the short 
Thai vowels should be used in Urak Lawoi ' c lo s ed sy l lab le s . 
The repre s entat ion o f  the trans ition o c curring i n  pre-syllables i s  
treat ed in sect ion 5 . 3 . 3 .  
5 . 3 . 1  V owe l s i n  o p e n  s y l l a b l e s  
I n  Figure 5 ( overleaf ) the Urak Lawoi ' vowels are l i s t ed a s  they 
appear in open 
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Phoneme Orthography 
:! ! ? i n i  I < 1.'1'11 > 
Example 
' t hi s ' 
e t - I ? a y e l  < iJ 1 L U > ' wa t er ' 
e LL - f e e l  < 1.1. '1 >  ' grandfa t he r ' 
+ :! iJ  I g +1 < i w >  ' i nterrogativ e '  
a - '1  I ra g a l  < 'r '1  'ill 1 > ' b a s ke t ' 
u - I t u !) u l  < t1 � > ' wa i t ,  watch ' � 
0 't - I no r i l  < 't 'W � > ' lorry ' 
::> -iJ I b ::> y a l <'U iJ U '1 >  ' boat ' s  s t emp i e c e ' 
F ig . 5 .  Urak Lawoi ' vowels in open syl lables 
5 . 3 . 2  V o we l s i n  c l o s e d s y l l a b l e s  
In Figur e 6 the Urak Lawoi ' vowels are shown a s  t hey appear i n  
c l o s e d  syllab l e s . There are s eparate col umns t o  distinguish c losed 
syllable s  endi ng wit h  a glottal from t ho s e  endi ng with other consonant s , 
as there are differenc e s  in the Thai s ymbols for syl lables ending with a 
( s ect ion 5 . 2 . 3 ) ,  
Phoneme Orthography Normal syllables Syllables ending Meaning 
with a glottal 
� I ? a s  i kl < iJ 1 0 n >  'other ' 
:. I ba j i ? 1 <'U '1 t!l >  'good ' 
e L !!: ! ?a !) e n l  < iJ '1  L =l'W > 'wind ' 
L - ::: l e a p e ? 1  < 'l '1 L U ::: > 'crippled ' 
e IJ. !!:  I b H e w l  <<f:l Ldh > ' type of shark ' 
LL - ll  I l a !) e ?1 < il 1 1.1. � ::: > 'sky ' 
a :1 I h i t a p l  < 11 il'U > 'black ' 
- ::: I ka ? I < n ::: > ' to '  
u -; I ra t u s l  < 'r 1 �'2I > 'hund:l'ed ' 
-;- I I + k u ? 1  < � Q >  'blister ' 
0 (before Ip t k m n !)! ) 
I h + l ot /  < i5 l'l I1l >  'front ' 
't 2:  (before Ie s h I w y/ ) 
I p r o c l  < t u W 'l >  'stomach ' 
t - ::: I I  I k o ?  I < il\ t n ::: > 'cover up ' 
!!: iJ  I b u m o l l  <\jiltl tl >  'doctor ' 
L - 1 ::: I l i ko ? 1  < i !h n 1 ::: > 'bend, curve ' 
F ig . 6. Urak Lawo i ' vowels in closed syllables 
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The environmental restrict ions o f  Fig . 6 are due to normal Thai 
convent ions . In ac cordance with Thai practice the vowel short ening 
' maytaykhuu ' <=>  is used wit h  < t - bb - 1 - -u>  to show t he vowels Ie E 0 �I  
i n  clo s ed sy llables . 
5 . 3 . 3  W r i t i n g o f  p re - sy l l a b l e s 
The "vowe l "  of a pre-syllab le i s  non-contrast ive , marking open 
trans i tion ( sect ion 1 . 1 . 3 ) .  In the Thai writ ing sys t em for Urak Lawo i ' 
it has been symbolised for convenienc e in a rough approximati on of i t s  
pronunc iation i n  different environment s as des cribed ear lier : 
Pronunciation Orthography 
zero I p ra h u l  <u n !»  ' boat ' 
l u i  I h u wa c l  < !:J  i''l>  ' fever ' 
/ I I  :; I ? l y a l  < 5 U 1 > ' li t t l e  g ir l ' 
I t-I = I S + n a l)l <0\1'4 > 'comfortab l e ,  easy ' 
5 . 4  TO N E  MARKS 
As Urak Lawoi ' is not tonal and the intonation of the s ent ence can b e  
predicted t o  some ext ent from t h e  context there is n o  necess ity to u s e  
t one marks . It might prove nec e s sary to use them for loan words from 
Thai , but as a general rule they would only be needed as the Urak Lawoi ' 
student progressed t o  reading Thai . 
5 . 5  PUNCTUATION  MARKS 
It i s  cons idered that the Thai method of writ ing without any space 
between words shou ld not be followed , as difficulties would b e  caus ed 
by the different pat t erns of the Urak Lawo i ' syl lables and t he unusual 
f inal consonant s .  Spac e s  between words as in English will a s s i s t  in 
ident i fying the word-boundarie s . A longer space between words can t hen 
s ignal the end of a phrase or clau s e , while the end of a s ent ence can b e  
marked with a full stop . 
6 .  SAM P L E  T E X T  
The following t ext is a transcription of a des cription of a cray -
f i shing expedit ion . 
p r a h u  ko? h u r i n  k u n a  p i k a?  h u ra k .  k u n a  p I na l a p h u ra k 
U r 1 !) 1 n ::  !) �'I,I Q!!! 1 ,j n �  !) fn .  Q!!! 1 ,j !!! 1 �'U !) fn 
boat g roup Burin they go to (ge t )  cray fi s h .  they go dive crayfi s h  
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h u  p e ?  b r i  b r i  k Y y u . k u n a  p i  m � n a l a p j a l)a n ? i j e n  ? a l) e n . 
\I L 'lI "  'U li'  'U li'  fl y .  !J ty 1  .;:j t1 ty '1  .r'U 0I1 .fU I:! dl11-1 O '1 L �1-I .  
afar p laae  Pi Pi o v er t h e r e . they go diving with engine a ir . 
I � h u  k u n a  m � n a l a p b .f r e h r a ma l a m a �  k u n a  b � r e h h u ra k b a  n a ?  
a la  fJ ty'1 tlty'1 .r'U eJ d fil 1'l '1 3.1 '1 <'1 'l 3.l '1  fJ ty '1  eJ d hl lJ i'n 'U 1 l!! '" 
part i a l e  they div i ng aan a- l ong- time3 they g e t  arayfis h  m any . 
s -t ? ka l i ba l i ? t +� d u wa r a t u s  r � be h  h u r a k .  
onae 
'U 1 �  
bac k 
roc ka ? 
� O 'l n ::: 
par tia l e� a s -muah-as two hundred OV e r  
la fn . 
arayfis h .  
m e h  
d i ll 
j uwa n k a ?  t o kk h a .  j a d  i r + g a  
011 � h J 1  
( ro c ) roc ka ? s .f.r i b u 
( W O 'l ) �O 'l n "  �t� 
r � b e h  
aome s e l l  t o  Phu k e t .  g e t  p r i a e  as-muah-as one- thou s and o v er 
d u we ?  ? i n i  k u na ba l i ?  p u l a k ka ? t +  n a ma . 
V L 1 ::: . I:!� fJ ty 1  'U 1 � v .rn n "  � o  1-I 'l � 1 . 
money . this they baa k  aga i n  t h en-wha t ?  
p u r a k  d a ?  t + .  
\I �n 111 " " 0 . 
again partia le s .  
FREE TRANSLATION 
k u n a  b � r e h b a n a ? 
lJ ty 1  eJ d � !:l 'U 'HlI "  
they g e t  much 
The boat of Huri n  and h i s  fr i ends h a s  been  to g e t  arayfis h .  They 
hav e been div ing for crayfi s h  a s  far a s  Pi Pi Is land . They went div i ng 
with an air-comp r e s s o r .  They div ed for a long time and g o t  many cray­
fi s h .  Once they re turned with as  many as  ov er two hundred crayfi s h .  
They too k t h em and s o l d  them i n  Phuke t .  They got a pric e o f  over  one 
t hous and baht [ fifty U . S. do l l ars ] .  Wh en they broug h t  t h i s  baa k3 what 
t h e n ?  They were ab l e  to g e t  many agai n . 
NOTE O N  R EC ENT C HANG ES 
Since this paper was written , further e xperience has l e d  to a few 
mo difi cations in the above orthography . The s e  are des crib ed in an un­
pub lishe d  p aper , "Urak Lawoi I Orthography Problem " .  
A P P E N D I X E S  
by 
W I LL I AM A .  SMALLEY 
A PPENDIX ONE 
COMPAR ISON OF ORTHOGRAPH I ES 
In the following c hart s  are l i s t ed the Thai consonant and vowel 
symbols wit h  s ymbols  for t he corresponding phonemes o r  c ombinat ions o f  
phonemes in the t e n  languages which have been described in this volume . 
Thi s  comparison i s  in s ome respect s overs imp li fied . 1 )  We make no at­
t empt t o  c ompare the writing of t ones as t hey have b e en describ ed in the 
different chapters . 2 )  The phonetic values o f  the vari ous phonemic 
symbols vary from l anguage to language in some c a s es . The u s e  of the 
s ame symbol for two differ ent language s does not mean that the pronunci­
at ion i s  ident ical . On the other hand , sometimes different symbols are 
us ed for substantially t h e  s ame sound both in the phonemic writing and 
in the Thai symbols s e lected . Thus Phlong I n y l <u u >  i s  very s imi lar to 
I nl <�> o f  s everal o t her language s .  For accurat e details c onsult t he 
respect ive chap t er s  in each ca s e . 
Furthermore ,  this list ing i s  not analytical in any way . The order 
i s  that o f  t he Thai alphabet , with modified symbols fitted i n  aft er the 
symbols  they mo st nearly r e s emb le .  No di stinction of consonant clas s 
i s  made , nor are other c omplications i n  t he Thai wri t ing ac counted 
for . Such fac t or s  are described in the r e spective articles . Here we 
are s imp ly comparing roughly how the Thai symbols are used in the dif­
ferent language s .  
In a few case s  the inf ormat ion i s  not c omp le t e . Thi s i s  p arti cularly 
true in Table 4 ,  as s ome of the papers do not list all o f  t he consonant 
clusters which o ccur . Furthermore , in s ome extreme cases  t he informa­
t i on has not been listed because of t he di sparit y  b etween t he Thai system 
and t he way i t  i s  u s ed i n  a par t icular language . ThUS , for examp le , in 
Lavila ' preglottal i s ed consonants 1 1m 1 b/ ,  etc . ,  are not lis t ed under the 
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consonant c lusters becaus e they are repre s ented i n  Lavua ' with a com­
bination of what is in Thai a consonant s ymbol with a t one symbol .  
However , for anyone studying the u s e  of Thai script for writing a 
number of languages with vary ing phonemi c s t ructures , the tab l e s  are 
us eful in laying out the prob l ems in a comparat ive way . For more t han 
a general overview , the various chapters wi l l  have t o  b e  consulted . 
Thai phonemic value s are given for compari so n .  Where there i s  a 
blank in any column i t  means t hat the parti cular Thai-based symbo l  form 
does not oc cur in that language ( or that information about it was not 
complete in the chapter ) .  The same phoneme is oft en repres ent ed by more 
than one Thai symbo l .  Most frequent ly this  is due to the requi rements 
of the writing of tone , as  de s cribed in Appendix 2 and in the various 
chapt er s . Sometimes it is becau s e  Thai has mor e  t han one symb o l  for 
the same value . Sometime s it is bec au s e  the phoneme i s  pronounced in 
mor e  than one way in the par t i cu lar language being written , and the 
wr iting system reflect s the way i t  i s  pronounced i n  different positions 
for reas ons of transfer value to Thai . 
Symbol Thai No . Hmong Lisu Akha Phlong Mien Mal Kuy Lawa ' Urak NOTES 
Khmer Daw Lawoi I 
f1 k k k k k k k k k k k 
!J k h  k h  k h  k k h  k h  k HCe pairs with f'1 
1'1 k h  k h  k h  k h  k k h  k h  k h  k h  k h  k h  LCe pairs with !J 
':J1 k h  q h x 9 x 9 9 9 
4 I) I) I) I) I) I) I) I) I) I) I) 
.. c c c t y  c c c c c c c � 
c h  c h  t hy c h  c h  Hce pairs with !J '"d � C C t;>;I 
!J c h  c h  c h  t hy c h  c h  c h  c h  c h  LCe pairs with � � c !;:l 
'<i s s s s s s s s s s s � !;ll c h  j j � j j j .. 
ty y Ii n z n n n n n n C') 
� il d 9 � j � 
t H 1I CJ) 
.2 t h  Hee pairs with '11 � 0 
t h  d z  Lee pairs with :i "'.1 '11 0 
IiIl t h  t s  � 
S til n 
� (;l d d ? d  d d d d d d d d 
::d 
t t t t t t t t t t t H 191 t;>;I CJ) 
t1 t h  t h  t h  t t h  t h  t 
TI t h  t h  t h  t h  t t h  t h  t h  t h  t h  t h  
s t h  t s h  
'IJ n n n n n n n n n n n 
'U b b b b b b b b b b 
tJ P P P P P P P P P P P 
Tabte 1 - continued overteaf w 0 
U1 
Symbol Thai No. Hmong Lisu Akha Phlong Mien Mal Kuy Lavua ' Urak 
w 
NOTES 0 
Khmer Daw Lawoi ' 0'\ 
tl p h  p h  p h  P p h  p h  P HCC pairs with 'Y'l 
� f f f f f 
'Y'l p h  p h  p h  p h  P p h  p h  p h  p h  p h  p h  LCC with t.l 
v.J f f f f f f f 
11 p h  
:IJ m m m m m m m m m m m 
!.l y Y Y z y  Y Y Y Y Y Y Y 
'i' y i r r z r r r r 
'I r y  � 
fI I 
� 
11 I y  > 
'l W W V v w w w w w W rn 
'" S � 
t"' 
'" S ttl >-4 
� S S S S S S 
'VI h h h x h h h 
lit I 
Ii) ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 
f) h h h h x h h h h h 
Table 1 .  Syllable-initial single consonant symbols 
Symbol Thai No . Hmong Lisu Akha Phlong Mien Mal Kuy 
Khmer Daw 
n k k/ ? 9 k k 
4 IJ IJ IJ IJ IJ IJ 
"I t c c c 
'l1 
tl! n n n n 
� 
In t t d t t 
'W n n n n n 
't.i p 
'U P P b P P 
j.J m m m m m 
u y y y y y 
� n r i 
fl n 
'J W W W W W 
'1-1 h 
<l 
!l h h 
Table 2 .  Syl lable- final s ingle consonant symbols . 
with the various vowe l s  in Tab l e  3 .  
Lavua ' Urak 
Lawai '  
k k 
I) I) 
c c 
5 
n 
t 
t 
n n 
p 
P 
m m 
y 
w 
I 
h h 
F or I -'l l  s ee 
NOTES 
nasalisation 
nasalis at ion 
F or laml see vowels 
For l a y  a a y  i a l 
s e e  vowels 
For l a wl see vowe l s  
r.; 
'"d 
§ 
t;;! 
� 
C'l 0 
� H 
ell 0 2: 
0 ";I 
0 
� 
15 
<::l 
5 H 
t>:l til 
w 
a 
-.1 
Symbol Thai No . Hmong Lisu Akha Phlong Mien Mal Kuy Lavua ' Urak NOTES w 0 
Khmer Daw Lawoi ' 0:> 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
-'l - u a  u a  wo u a  u a  
�'l - wa 
- 'l U - u e  S e e  a l s o  fina l  < u > 
0 ( 0 )  , - I) 0 0  0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0 0  00  0 
.. - 0 0 0 
- o u  o y  o i o i See also fina l  < u > 
- iil U �  o i ?  
- 0 '1 a. a. 
� 
- 0 '1 '1'1  a. a. 1 
- � 'l i u See also final < 'l >  � > 
-: 0  a. a. 
7Q a. � 
- �  a ( 1 )  a ( 1 )  � a � / a 1 9 1  a 1  a 1  a 1  a 1  
t"' 
t<l 
t-<l 
- � - a a a a a a 
..::'0 - a. 
.:.'1 u a  u a  u a  u a  u a  u a  u a  
.:' 'J  � wa 1 u a 1  u a 1  
, 
- '1  a a  a a  a a a a a a a  a a  a a  a 
- '1 'l  a a w  a w  a o  See a l s o  final < 'l >  
- '1 � a 1  
� 
a a 1  - '1 '1'1  
- 'I  a + 1 
- "I  a +  
-''1 a m  a m  a m  
Tab�e 3 - aontinued 
Symbol Thai No . Hwong Lisu Akha Phlong Mien Mal Kuy Lawa ' Urak NOTES 
Khmer Daw Lawoi '  
e. i ( ? )  i ( ? ) .j. i ( ? ) i ( ?  ) i ( ?  ) i ?  I ( ? ) 
e. 'l  
�. See also  final < 1 > U 
:: r ( ? ) 
:! i i i i i i i i i i 
:! 1 I 
:! + ( ?  ) + ( ? ) i T + ( ? ) + ( ?  ) + ?  ¥-
� 
'"d 
+ +  e e  U + + +  + +  + +  § 
, H 
� D  + +  T + + +  + +  + � 0 
;u a a  z t%J 
- u ( ? )  u ( ? )  � u u ( ? )  u ( ? ) u ( 7 )  u ?  u ( ? ) C1 · 
-;-U  u i See als o fina l  < u >  � 
- , � · u u  u u  u u u u u u u  u u  u u  U H CJ) 
! u ( ? )  0 · Z 
a 0 - u u  I"%j · 
, L - ee ee  e e e e e ee ee 0 ee  e � 
L � - e e e e i:d 0 Q 
L - U a a y  yyy e y  a y  a a y  !:: '"d 
'" i:d L - U Ay  H 
, t%J 
L - 1  0 e w  eo 
CJ) 
L - 1 �  0 eo ? 
L :1  a u  
�. 
L - D a a  yy a e a aa  aa  a 
L �il A 
L - 0 ::: a ?  y ?  .'f. e a ?  a ?  A ?  a ?  
TabZe 3 - aontinued overZeaf w 0 
\.0 
w 
Symbol Thai No . Hmong Lisu Akha Phlong Mien Mal Kuy Laviia ' Urak NOTES I--' 0 
Khmer Daw Lawoi ' 
1 - 5 e f ?  
I - ::l e f  
1 - ::: e?  e ?  � e e ?  e ?  e ?  e ?  e?  
I � ::: a f ?  
1 - 1  a w  a w  a w  a u  e w  a w  a w  
1 = 1  a u ?  
1 - 1 ::: o ?  o ?  � 0 o ?  o ?  o ?  o ?  o ?  o ?  
1 :- 1  ::: a.? 
I � - e ( e )  yy e e ( e )  e e  e i ?  
� 
I � - Y :E! 
I � U i e :.-
L :!. - e i  Ul 
I :!. U i a i a i a i e/ i £ / i a i a  i a  � 
i e  I:'"' t>l 
� 0< 
I :!. U ya  
I :!' U ::: i a ? i a ? i a ?  i a ?  
� 
I :! U ::: ya ? 
I :! il fa + +  f a  fa 
I :! il ::: fa ? 
, 
u - ££  £ £  re re £ £ £ £  £ £  £ £  £ 
u = - £ £ £ £ £ 
II - U  li ll y  li ll y  
11 = 1  £w  
11 - 1  re w  £ 0  
U - 1 ::: E O ?  
Table 3 - continued 
Symbol 
bb - O  
bb -O  � 
bb - :;  
bb -1  :; 
LL ::' -
'" Lb ::' -
t -
t :!  
t - !J 
t - 'l  
t - :; 
'l -
1 -
1 - :;  
Thai No . Hmong Lisu Akha Phlong Mien Mal Kuy Laviia ' Urak NOTES 
Khmer Daw Lawoi '  
AA  
A ?  
e ?  e ?  � <e e ?  e ?  e ?  e ?  e ?  e ?  
a.?  
A A  A A  
A 
, oo  0 0  0 0 0 0 0  0 0  0 0  0 
0 
o i  
a u  o w  03 0  
o?  o?  0 o ?  o ?  o ?  o ?  o ?  o ?  
a y  
a y  a y  a i a y  a i a y  a y  a i 
a i ?  
, v = vowel ; , v 
l ow r egister 
Table 3 .  Vowels , vowel clusters ,  and s ome combinat ions with / - ?  - y  - w  -m/  according to the 
requirements of the Thai writing system 
� 
I'd 
� 
l;;! 
� 
n 
� 
� H CJl 
� 
� 
0 
� 
§ 
@ tl:i H 
I?;j Cf.> 
W 
I--' 
I--' 
w 
Symbol Thai No . Hmong Lisu Akha Phlong Mien Mal Kuy Laviia ' Urak NOTES I-' 
Khmer'" Daw Lawoi '  
ru 
n n  q 
n tl  
n '.l'  k r  k r  k r  k r  k r  
n a  k l  k l  k l  k l  k l  
n 1  k w  kw  k w  k w  k w  
� tI  k h a . y k h y  
'I!I '.l'  k h r  k h r  k r  
tJ il  k h l k h l k l  
� 'd  k h w  k h w  k h w  
f'l !J  k h a . y k h y  k h y  
k h r  k h r  k h r  k h r  � f'l 'ii > 
f'l il  k h  I k h l k h l k h l k h l k h l Cr.> 
l'I 'd  k h w  k h w  k h w  k h w  k h w  � I:"" 
� 'ii k h a . r g r  g r  i:>j >< 
� il  9 
� 'd  XW x w  
'I n  n k  I) k  I) k  
'I n !J  I)o k . y  I) 
'I n a  I) o k .  I I) k  
Q 'I n  n q  
'1 '1!1  n k h 
'1 l'1  n k h I) k h  I) kh 
'1 �  n q h  
'1 1  I)W  I) W  I)W  I) W  
'I ll  I) h  
TabZe 4 - aontinued 
Symbol Thai No . Hmong Lisu Akha Phlong Mien Mal Kuy Lawa' Urak NOTES 
Khmer* Daw Lawo i '  
"l "l  t s  
"l � c a . r  c r  
"1 1  t y w  c w  c w  
'il 1  c ha . w  t h y w  c hw 
! h  c h a . w c h w  t h y w  c h w  
'<1 0  x s y  s y  � >"d 
'<I�  s r  S t::I s r  § 
'<I 'J  sw  sw  s w  W 0 !Jl � j r  z t::I 
!J! "l n c  n c  C':l 
!J!D i1j � 
!J!'<I n c h  � H I:/.l 
!J! 'J  z w  §il 
!J!VI i1 h  0 "=:l 
D 'J  g w  0 � 
� � d r  15 
en 
� 'J d w  d w  � 
Pl'<l t s  t ::d H t::I Pl �  t r  t r  r t r  t r  t r  til 
gj 'J  t a . w t w  t w  t w  
Pl� t s  t 
'I 'iI  t S h 
'1 11) ? t  h 
'I �  r h  
'1 1  t h a . w t h w  t h w  t h w 
Table 4 - continued overleaf w I-' 
W 
Symbol Thai No . Hmong Lisu Akha Phlong Mien Mal Kuy Lavua ' Urak NOTES w 
Khmer* Daw Lawoi '  f-' -!::" 
!1 �  t s h i h  
'Yl 'l1  t S h 
'Yl� t s h  i h 
'Yl �  ? t  h 
'Yl 'l'  s/ t h o o . r  r h  
'Yl '"l  t h a . w t h w t h w  t hw t h w 
S '"l  t s h w  
'W "l  n c  
'W "l  n t  s 
'lJiil n c h  :E: 
'W '!I  n c h  > 
w<) n t  s n s  n s  
� 'W 11l  n t  n d  
'W ill n t  n t  t'<I t<l 
'W 111 'I' n t  r 
'W !1  n t  h 
'W !1 1ll n t S h  
'W !1 �  n t  s h  
'W !1 '1'  n r h  
'W'Yl n a . t h n t  h n t  h n t  h 
'W 'Yl tl  n t  s h  
'\,I'n� n t s h  
'\,1 '11 '1' n r h  
'\,1'\,1 n a . n  n n  
'\,I t)  n a . y  n y  n y  
Table 4 - continued 
Symbol Thai No . Hmong Lisu Akha Phlong Mien Mal Kuy Lavua ' Urak NOTES 
Khmer* Daw Lawo i '  
'W U 1  na . ya n y w  
'W �  na . r  
'W i'!  na . I n I 
'W 1  na . w  n w  n w  
'W i1  n t  s 
'W'" n a . h n h  � '"d 
b y b y b y t<:I 'lI U  S 
'lI U 1  b y w  � 
b o . r  b r  b r  b r  
0 
'lI �  1il 
'lI i'!  b l  b l  0 
'lI 1  bw  b w  � 
u u  p y  p y  p y  ?d H 
u �  
tI.l p r  p r  p r  p r  p r  0 
!2l 
U i'!  p i  p i  p i  p i  p i  p i  0 
>,j 
U 1  pa . w p w  p w  0 
� 
� u  p ha . y  p h y  p y  p h y  5 
p h yw  Ci':l � U 1  � 
� �  p h r  p h r  p r  i:I: H 
p h i  p h i p h i  p i  t<:I � i'! tI.l 
� 1  p h w  p h w 
e h  f w  
� u  p ha . y  p h y  p y  p h y  p h y  
� U 1  p h yw  
� �  p h r  p h r  p h r  p h r  p h r  
� i'!  p h i  p h i  p h i  p h i p h i p h i p h i 
w 
TabZe 4 - aontinued overZeaf f--' \Jl 
LV 
Symbol Thai No. Hmong Lisu Akha Phlong Mien Mal Kuy Laviia ' Urak NOTES r' 0'\ 
Khmer* Daw Lawo i '  
'\'11  p h w  p h w  p h w  
'Vi 1 f w  
l-J'\J n p  m b  
l-J'\J fl n b l m b l 
l-J \J  m p  m p  
l-J\J u  m p y  
l-J \J t  m p r  
l-l\J <I  m p l m p l 
l-l e.!  n p h  m p  
l-l e.! t  m p r  
n p i  h mp l � l-l i:J <I I> 
l-J'\'II n p h  m p h  m p h  
� l-J'\'II 'i' m p h r  
t"' 
n p l h  m p h  I tt:l l-J'\'II <I ....: 
l-l U  ma . y  m y  m y  m y  
l-J U 1  m y w  
l-J t  m oo . r  m r  m r  m r  
l-l <l  ma  . 1  m l  m l  
l-l 1  mw  m w  
l-l� ma . h m h  
fl U  I y  I y  
<1 1  I w  I w  
<I� l a . h  I h  
1 1  v w  
� U  s a . y  s y  s y  
Table 4 - continued , 
Symbol Thai No . Hmong Lisu Akha Phlong Mien Mal Kuy Laviia ' Urak NOTES 
Khmer* Daw Lawai ' 
<1 U 1  s y w  
<1 1'  s / sa . r  5 
<1 1  sa . w  sw  s w  
'111 - + + + + + + Prefixed to low class 
consonants to change 
tone rules to high 
class rules .  Examples � of this use not listed. '"d 
� 
'lilt! h y  h y  h y  � 
'111 1 h w  h w  h w  !;;l 
'IIIl!! h i)  � 
'IIIU h n  n 
'III � h m  � 
'III:ll <l hm l !;; H 
<:Il 
'III <l h i  � 
� H  Q h  h Q  0 I'lj 
al!! h i)  i) h  h i)  0 e:l 
au h n  n h  h n  h n  p;: 0 
a :ll hm  m h  h m  h m  @ 
a :ll 1 m h w  p;: H � 
a � <l  hm l h m l <:Il 
a u  h y  h y  y h  h y  
a �  h r  
tl <l  h i  I h  h i  h i  
a 'l  h w  h w  w h  
Table 4 .  Syllable- initial sequences of consonant symbols . The s e  are phonemi c c lusters or 
phonemes written with digraphs . As u s ed i n  the t en minority languages , none of them has an inter-
vening vowe l ,  although the Thai usage i n  some cas e s  doe s  have a vowel . Data are not c omp l e t e  for w 
I-' 
the s t arred * In t he o f  Thai values , boundary . --.;j 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
APPEND I X  TWO 
OUTL INE OF THE THA I WRI T I NG SYSTEM 
I would like to at t empt here a brief out line of the maj or features 
of the Thai writ ing system ,  an under standing of which is nec e s sary to 
fo l low s ome o f  the di scus sion in the vari ous c hapters of this vo lume . 
Thi s  pres entat ion i s  not complete , nor would i t  enab le anyone to learn 
to read Thai . It s imply describes the system ,  inc luding the maj or s truc­
tural factors whi ch make the s y stem comp licated for the reader and for 
wri ting other language s in Thai s cript . For other information , s e e  
Haa s 1 9 5 6 , Anthony 1 9 6 2 ,  Brown 1 9 6 9 : 211- 1 3 . 
The first half of this pres entation consists  o f  some o f  t he maj or 
convent ions and rule s  which give trouble to the u s er of t h e  Thai writ ing 
system ,  and whi ch di fferent iate it from the Roman ( We s t ern l e tter ) t ype . 
Thi s  i s  followed by a series of charts whi c h  give inventorie s  of the 
phonemes of the spoken language , the s ymbols o f  the wri tten language , 
and the values o f  the combinat ions whi ch oc cur in the written language . 
To reduc e the numb er of comp li cations we first  restrict ours elves to 
the symboli sation of those spoken syllables whic h  c ons i s t  o f  one con­
sonant followed by a phonemic al ly long vowel a c companied by t one , and 
no final cons onant ( C V Vt ) .  If we indicat e  the position of the co nsonant 
by - ,  as is frequent ly done in the papers of t h i s  vo lume , then we find 
the vowel symb ol ( V )  i n  the following p o s i tions : 
-V  V - V V - V  
That i s , certain vowel s ymbo l s  always app e ar after t h e  consonant , others 
always before it , above it , below i t , or bracketing i t . I n  the latt er 
c as e ,  the vowel s ymbol i s  a digrap h ,  made up o f  two symbols  whi ch would 
have different values u s ed by thems elve s .  
319 
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Here follow examples of vowels in each of the s e  positions around t he 
arbitrarily chosen consonant symbol < n > : l 
L n 
ka a kee 
t'I 
k i i 
o 
k u u  kaa 
If we add the vowe l combinati ons / i a  u a /  to the above inventory , we 
get two addit ional combinat ions : 
v V 
V - V  - V  
L t'I U n''l 
k i a  k ua  
A consonant 2 i s  written aft er any of t h e  combinations so far de­
s cribed exc ept <�'l > and < L -� > : 
- V - V - - V v '!. - v Y.v - - V -ii -
n 1 n  L n n t'l n  o n L n n L t'l u n  n 'l n  
ka a k kee k  k i i k ku  u k kaa k  k i a k k u a  k 
However , in the case of <�'l > t he symbolisation of the vowe l i s  reduc ed 
from what i t  is without final c onsonant to <-'l - > , and in the case of 
< L -� >  it produc es a new p o s it i on with < L !:.-> , as illus trated . 
If the spoken syllab le b egins wi th a true c ons onant c lu s t er instead 
of a s ingle consonant , the vowel s ymbo l s  are in their posit ions around 
the cluster with the sec ond consonant of t he cluster taking t he vowe l 
symb ol if it i s  above or be low . The final consonant of the sy llable 
is in parenthe ses in the following examp les when the form wi th and 
without final consonant i s  the s ame . 
- - V ( - ) V - - ( - )  _ Y. ( _ )  - y ( - ) V - - V  V -Y. V ( - ) _ Y.V 
n i'l 1  ( n ) L n i'l ( n  ) n ii ( n  ) n � ( n  ) L n i'l� L n � u ( n ) n lii'l 
k l a a ( k )  k l ee ( k )  k I i i  ( k )  k l u u ( k )  k l aa k l  i a ( k )  k l u a 
There is an inherent amb iguity in the writ ing system with the 
comb i nat ion V - - V . Thai wri t ing does not mark word or syllab le bound­
aries , which leads to the p o s s ible int erpretation of V - . - V as well as 
V - - V  ( lett ing . repres ent the boundary of a spoken syllab l e ) .  Thus , 
L n i'l �  c ould b e  / k l aa/  or / kee . l oo/ . 
An addi ti onal di fficulty c omes from the fact that not everything 
written as an initial s equenc e of cons onant s in Thai is a true cluster . 
I
I am not gl.vl.ng "examples" in the sense of words which have meaning , but am illus­
trating the way in which the writing system operates by introducing as few variables 
as possible . Many of the combinations do not actually have meaning , but some other 
consonant in the place of <n> would give a meaningful combination . 
2
Not all cases of final /w y m/ follow this rule , as will be shown below. 
APPENDIX TWO : OUTLINE OF THE THAI WRITING SYSTEM 3 2 1  
Some s equence s  of consonant symbols in t his position a 
pronunciat ion with / a / ,  or more rare ly s ome other vowelS , b etween the 
consonant s .  
WlL-itll1.g 0 6  to l1. e. n OlL " £.lv e."  .6 y£.£.a. b£. e..6 w-ith £.O l1.g v o w e.£..6 alL v ow e.£. 
e.o m b-il1.a.t-io 11..6 
By " live " we refer to spoken syllab l e s  which d o  not end i n  
/ p  t k 1 / . That is , they may end in a vowe l o r  in / m  n Q W y/ ( C hart 
1 ) .  Tone rules differ in detail when the vowel i s  short or the syl­
lab l e  i s  "dead" ( ending in / p  t k 1 / ) .  
Thai consonant symb o l s  are divided into t hree c l a s s e s  according t o  
the t one rules they follow . The s e  classes  are arbitrari ly called "mid 
c la s s  consonant !! (MCC ) ,  " high class  consonant " ( HC C ) ,  and " l ow c la s s  
c onsonant !! ( LCC ) . The five official written t ones o f  Standard Thai are 
wri t t en as follows in l ive s y l lab les b eginning with MCC . Note t hat the 
difference in t one i s  indi cated by a differenc e  i n  diacriti c  mark above 
the consonant : 
MCC 
, 
r1'l 
� . 
n 'l  n 'l  n 'l  n 'l 
kaa  ka a kEla  k�a  kaa  
(mid ) ( low ) ( fal ling ) ( high ) ( ri sing ) 
. � N . 
n 'l �  n 'l !-J  n 'l �  n ' l!-J n 'l !-J  
k a a m  k a a m  k El a m  k � a m  k a a m  
Note that the t one symbol c omes in a s econd orbit , out side the vowel 
symb o l  pOS ition , in t he s ame o rbit with the final c onsonant , but in a 
different posit ion : 
. 
• nu� . Mu!'! . Mu!'! d i u!-J d 'iu!'! 
k i am k 1 a m  k l a m  k fa m  k Y a m  
Now let ' s  look at high c la s s  c onsonant s .  Where t here i s  a n  asterisk 
the c ombination does not o c c ur : 
HCC * * t1 'l  ( !,!  ) 
k ha a ( m )  
Two important differenc e s  emerge between HC C and MCC . You c annot 
wr ite mid tone or t one with a high c las s c ons onant , and t he in-
herent t one ( the one whi ch is represented when there is no diacri t i c ) 
i s  ris ing rather than mid . 
Before we di scuss  t he prob lem o f  t he combinations whi ch c annot b e  
wr itten with HCC ,  let ' s  compare low c lass c ons onant s : 
l
Symbols for aspirated stops /ph  t h  c h  kh/ count as single consonants in the Thai 
"Writing system .  
3 2 2  
LCC I'l l  ('-l  ) 
k h a a  ( m ) 
* 
W.A.  SMALLEY 
� 1  ('-l ) 
k h a a ( m )  
,.]1 ( 3-1  ) 
k ( m )  
The inherent tone of LCC i s  mid ( like MCC ) ,  but the tones whi ch t he 
diacritic s  represent have shifted from b oth MCC and RCC . You c annot 
writ e  low or r i sing t one wit h  LCC . 
If you combine the RCC and LCC example s ,  you 
RCC 
LCC 
* 
I'l l  ( 3-1  ) 
k h a a ( m ) k h a a ( m ) 
;1 ( 3-1  ) 
'; 1 (3-1  ) 
k h a a  ( m ) 
* 
�1 ( 3-1  ) 
k h a a ( m ) 
t1 1  ( 3-1  ) 
* 
k h a a ( m ) 
whi c h  means t hat whereas neither RCC nor LCC c ou ld b e  u sed t o  write all 
the tones , between them it has become possible . There are two differ­
ent way s in whic h  fall ing tone c an b e  writte n .  
F or every basi c  RCC there i s  a corresponding LCC with the s ame con­
sonantal pronunciat i o n ,  and the convers e  i s  true also , but i n  a more 
c omplicated way . Some LCC symb o l s  are c hanged to RCC rules by writing 
t hem a s  part o f  a digraph with preceding <�> ( or in a few cases  < � » . 
RCC 
LCC 
* 
� 1  (3-1 ) 
m a a ( m )  m a a ( m ) 
'I-I:W1 ('-l ) 
� '1  ( � ) 
maa (m )  
* 
:W1 ('-l ) 
maa ( m ) 
'I-I'-l1 ( � ) 
* 
maa ( m ) 
MCC are not p aired with consonant s ymbols in any other c l as s .  Sym­
bols for ! p  t c k ? b d !  are MCC . Symbols for all other consonant s are 
RCC/LCC . 
WILLtin.g 0 0  to n.e O M  " d ead " ;., yllable.6 with l o n.g v owel;., O IL  v o w el 
e a rn  bin.atio 1'1.;" 
"Dead" syllables end in ! p  t k ? !  ( but there are no fina l  I ? !  aft er 
vowels , only after s hort ones ) .  The rules for spelling t one on 
dead syllables  are sometime s di fferent from those used for live s yl­
l ab l es .  Furthermore , not all tone s  o c cur on dead syllabl e s . In the 
following examples the live syl l ab l e s  are repeated for c ompariso n .  
Not e t hat the differences  i n  t h e  t one rules o c cur o n  c ombinations which 
do not have a diacriti c .  
MCC ( l ive syllable s )  
n '1  (3-1 ) n'1  (3-1 ) 11'1 (3-1 ) ;; 1 ( 3-1  ) n1 (� ) 
kaa  ( m ) kaa ( m ) kaa ( m )  kaa  ( m )  k aa ( m )  
( dead syl lable s )  
* � � * n '1 l1l  n '1 l1l  n '1 l1l  
* ka a t kaa t  k a a t  * 
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HCC/LCC ( l ive syl lables ) 
f'l '1  ( !-J  ) V '1 ( !-J ) ;'1 ( !-J  ) hi '1 ( !-J ) 1'1'1 ( !-J ) !J '1  (!-J ) 
k h a a ( m ) k h a a ( m )  k h� a ( m ) k h '; a ( m ) k h a a ( m ) 
�'1 ( � ) 'I-i!-J '1 (� )  'I-I;j1 ( :1-1 ) /l-i '1 ( � ) ;j'1 ( :1-1 ) '1-1:1-11 ( :1-1 ) 
maa (m )  ma a (m )  m � a ( m ) m';a ( m )  maa ( m ) 
( dead syllables ) 
* � * !I '1 I>! f'l '1 1>!  f'l 1 1>!  
* k h a a t  k h � a t  k h a a t * 
* 'I'I� '1 1i1  :1-1 '1 61  :1-1 '1  I>! * 
* maa t  m a a t  m';a t * 
One example of the c omp li cations represented above i s  the fact that 
a writt en symbol without a tone diacritic  ( i . e .  without < - '> i s  
t o  be read a s  mid t one i f  t h e  syllable i s  live and t h e  c onsonant i s  MCC 
or LCC ,  ris ing tone if the syllab l e  i s  live and the consonant i s  HCC ,  
low tone if the syllab l e  i s  dead and the c ons onant i s  HCC , falling t one 
if the s yl lable is dead and the c onsonant is LCC . The s e  rules , remember , 
only apply t o  vowe ls of t he type already di s cus sed . Short vowels add 
the situation where the tone is high on a dead s yl lab le and LCC . So in 
one combinat i on or another , each of t he five t one s may be repre sented 
by the abs ence of a t one diacriti c . 
S hOJt.t v owel.6 
The writ ing of short vowels adds no new posit ions to those listed 
for various l ong vowe ls . Not all of t he positions oc cupied b y  long 
vowe l and cluster symbols are o ccupied by short vowels as well , however . 
The short vowe ls introduce s ome add i t i onal c omplicati ons . 101  has 
no symbo l  except before I ? I . Thus I ko kl i s  spelled < n n > .  <g> i s  used 
for long and short I��  � I  wit h  no  distinct ion . EVen when there are long 
and short forms of symbols < I - I '::> l e e  el < u - tt !: > l e e  e/ , frequent ly 
no di stinc tion is made in writing ,  p ar t i cularly if t h ere i s  a t one dia­
critic . Some s ymbols r epre sent mor e  than j ust the short vowel ,  but 
include a final c onsonant a s  wel l , p articularly I ?  w y m I . Thus < 1  t> 
l a y/ , < , - '1 >  l a w/ , < -''1> l a m / , < - ,, >  l a ? l . However , in unstr e s s ed 
< ,, >  may r epre s ent not l a ? 1  but s imply l a / ,  and when i t  occur s  
wi th another vowe l symbol i t  r epre sents s hortening o f  t hat vowe l , wit h  
o r  without I ? I . 
The of t one follows the s ame type of s truc t ur e  as for long 
vowe ls , but t he rules  are again s ometimes different . 
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Rather than go into more detail on the Thai writing system in this 
discursive way , we pres ent the maj or element s in the following series 
o f  char t s  whi ch may b e  used for systemat i c  c ompari son wi th the phonology 
and orthography systems pres ent ed in the various chapters of this book . 
Chart s 1-3 pres ent Thai phoneme inventories , and the remaining chart s 
indicate different aspects of represent ing these phonemes in wri t i ng . 
I n i t i a l  cons onants 
Stops 
Voiceless 
Unaspirated 
Aspirated 
Voiced 
Continuants 
Nasal 
Fricative 
Oral 
Retroflexed 
Labial 
P 
p h  
b 
m 
f 
w 
I n i t ial cons onant c l us t e r s  
p r  
F in a l  cons onan t s  
p i  
p h r  
p h i  
p 
m 
w 
Dental 
t 
t h  
d 
n 
5 
r 
t r  
t h r  
t 
n 
Palatal 
c 
c h  
y 
y 
Velar 
k 
k h  
I) 
k r  
k l  
kw  
k h r  
k h l 
k h w  
k 
I) 
Glo ttal 
? 
h 
? 
Chart 1 .  Consonant phonemes . A few other consonant c lus ters 
oc cur in borrowed words , as do a few additional final con­
sonant s in borrowed words for some speakers . ( Aft er Haas 
1 9 6 4 , but my / y /  = Haas /j / . )  
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Vowe l s  
Front Central Back 
Short Long Short Long Short Long 
High i i + ++  u u u  
Mid e e e  a a a  0 00 
Low E: E: E:  a a a  0 0 0  
Glided i a  + a  u a  
Chart 2 .  Vowel phonemes .  ( After Haas 19 6 4 ;  my 1 +1 Haas I y / . ) 
Tones 
After Noss ( 19 6 4 : 6 , 1 8-2 0 ) :  
High Mid Low Fa l li ng R i s i ng 
Non-gl . Gl . Gl . 
Symbol ( - ) unmarked 
On normal stress ( I' ) I' ? l- I- I"'"' ?  i../ 
On loud stress  ( ( ) r ? r I.- t"\ V 
N B :  Gl . = "constrict ed" or glottali s ed . The non-g1otta1i sed high t one 
[ - ]  is not repres ented in the Thai wri t i ng system as a s eparat e tone , 
and i s  not recogni s ed by mo st linguists  as being phonemica11y dist inct 
( Udom 1 9 6 8 : 17 2 ) .  On falling t o ne the glotta1i s ation oc cur s o n  normal 
stre s s  but not on loud stre s s . 
After Abramson ( 19 6 2 : 1 2 6-7 ) :  
S hoftt v o weL6 L o ng v ow e.e.� 
Chart 3 .  Tones 
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n k Mee 'U b Mee 
'!J k h  Hee 'lJ p Mee 
1'1 k h  Lee e.J p h Hee 
'Jl k h  Lee cJ f Hee 
� I) Le e 'I'l p h  Lee 
'1 c Mee yJ f Lee 
g c h  Hee !1 p h  Lee 
f1 c h  Lee :w m Lee 
'<1 s Lee !J y Lee 
!ll c h  LeG 'r r LGe 
I!! y LeG 11 * r +  LGe 
{l d MeG 11 '1 * r H  Lee 
LJ t Mee iii Lee 
� t h Hee 1"] * 1 +  Le e 
'Y1 t h  Lee 1"] 1 * I H  Lee 
001 t h  Lee 1 w Lee 
I\! n LGG til s Hee 
� d MeG '* s Hee 
� t Mee � s Hee 
!J t h  HGe 'III h Hee 
'11 t h Lee 91 Lee 
:; t h  LGe iJ ? Mee 
'1.\ n Lee ., h Lee 
Chart 4 .  Consonant symbols in alphabetical order . 
Symb ols marked wit h  * are not shown o n  t he conso-
nant Chart s 6 or 7 becaus e o f  their rarity and their 
unusual characteri s t ic s , represent ing both consonant 
and vowel together . 
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- � - - u a - L -OJ :: -9 ( ?  ) 
-OJ ( - )  - ::> ::> ( - ) ,  - ::> ( - )  L -:: -e ( ?  ) 
- " -a  ( ? )  L - 1  - a w 
- - - a - L - 1 :: -::> ( ? )  
..!'� - u a  L ::' - - 9 9 - ,  - a -
- 1 ( - )  - a a ( - )  L �I'J ( - )  - I a ( - )  
_'1 - a m  L �tJ :;  - I a ( ? )  
::. - i ( - ) L �OJ ( - )  - + a ( - )  
::! ( - )  - i i ( - ) L !:! OJ ( :: )  - +a ( ? )  
:! - + (  - )  Ll - ( - )  - € e ( - ) , - d  - )  
�t) , � - + + ( - )  '" LL - - - € -
- - u ( - ) LL - :; - e ( ? ) . 
;; ( - ) - u u ( - ) 1 - ( - ) -00 ( - ) 
L - ( - ) -ee ( - ) ,  -e ( - )  1 - "  -o ( ? )  
L ::- - e - 1 - -a y 
L -tJ - 9 9 Y ,  - 9 Y 'l - -a y 
L - O - 9 9  
Chart 5 .  Vowel symbol s  i n  alphabetical order . Consonant 
symbols t ake prec edence over vowel symbols . Symbols  which 
sometimes s tand for c onsonant s and o t her times for vowels 
are a s  consonant s .  There are other 
for s ome vowel s  and c ombinations o f  vowel s  p lu s  final c on­
s onants whic h  are l e s s  frequent and/or l e s s  systemat i c . 
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l l1-iUa!.. e.o 11-6 0 l1a l1.t-6 
p t c k ? 
MCC 'IJ WI 'l n iil 
p h  t h c h  k h  
LCC 'I"l 't1 t1 t'I 
HCC � n " tI 
b d 
MCC 'U 111 
m n f) 
LCC :\.I 1-1 � 
HCC '11:\.1 '11'\.1 '11 � 
f s h 
LCC 'Vl '2l III 
HCC I!J � '11 
W Y 
LCC 'l a tJ 
HC C 'I1 'l  'I1 1il  'I1 tJ  
( r ) 
LC(; 1i 
HC C '11 1i 
Filla!.. e.o 11-6 0 l1al1.t-6 
p t k ? 
\J 111 n ( tl and other 
vowel 
spellings ) 
m n f) 
:IJ 1-1 � 
W Y 
'l ( and vowel tJ ( and vowel 
) spel li ngs ) 
Chart 6 .  Basic consonant symbols . The s e  are t h e  mo s t  
frequent , the ones without which the Thai writing system 
could not operat e . Non-basic ones are shown in Chart 7 .  
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I n.i..t.i.af. c. o n.6 0 nan.t.6 
p t c k ? 
MCC II 
p h  t h  c h  k h  
LCC ( g ) 
HC C II 3 ('11 cw )  ( ru  ) 
b d 
MCC {J 
m n I) 
LCC m 
HCC '111 m 
f s h 
LCC 
HCC t>'I '\,; 
w y 
LCC 'i'l l!J 
HCC 'IIIl!J 
( r )  
LCC 
HCC 
F.i.naf. c. a n.6 a na n.t.6 
p t k ? 
"I 01 t>'I '\,; il '11 f1 YI 3 � Fl 'JJ 
tl ru .lJ g '11 cw 
m n I) 
l!J m i1 'i'l ". 
W Y 
Chart 7 .  Non-basic consonant symbols . These are the symbols 
who s e  reali s at ions are the s ame as the bas i c  one s , but which 
are u s ed to transliterate b orrowed words . 
3 2 9  
3 3 0  
Other 
Other 
Other 
Other 
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i i + + +  u 
e v  !:=: ::! !! !!! o -. 
e V ?  !:=: ::! ';' 
e v e  - - d .. - - - -. 
e e e  e ee 0 
e v  t - " , - t - 0  t -
e v ?  b - " t - o ::  i - ::  
e v y  t - t!  t - t! 
eve t :! - , - - t !:=: - --* 
e e e  a a a  0 
e v  IJ, - "  tb - - " - '1 - i)  
ev * *  -/ - :: 
eV? IJ, - "  - to  t - '1 :: 
e v w  u. ::  1 Ib - 1  b - '1 - '1 1  
e V y  1 /'1 - '1 t!  - o t!  
e V m  tt ::3.1 tb -3.I -''1 - '13.1 - i) 3.I 
eve tt :: - bt - - � - 1 - - i) -
i a  +a  u a  
e v  t :! tI t :! i) .:/1 
ev?  b :! tI ::  t :! oj z  �1 � 
e v e  , ::! tI - t :! i) - - 1 -
Chart 8 .  Regular vowel symbols .  When a Thai symbol is 
p laced b etween t he long and s hort vowel columns this 
indicates t hat the c o ntrast i s  not represent ed in the 
writing system.  Usually the longer form i s  the more 
frequent , at least in c itation forms . 
- indicate s  the positi on of consonant symbols . 
-- indicat e s  t hat the combinat ion does not occur . 
* /0/  in syllable medial position has no symb o l  b ut 
i s  rec ognis ed by t h e  abs ence of a symbol .  
* *  Unstres sed / a /  in t he of a mult i -
s yllab i c  word may have no symb o l . 
u u  
-
� 
00 
t - -
0 0  
Mee 
Re c 
Lee 
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No tone 
diacritic 
e V ( V l L  mid 
e V ( V l D  ( ' ) 
e V { V ) L  v 
e V ( V l D  ( ' ) A 
e V { V l L  mid 
e V { D l  ( , ) 
e V V D  
Chart 9 .  Tone reading char t . Tone phoneme s to be read with 
various combinat ions of syllable types , cons onant c las s ,  and 
tone diacriti c .  L = " l ive" and D = " d ead " .  For the way the 
system works see the di s c u s s i on ear li er in this Appendix . 
( ) enclos ing a tone mark r efers t o  the fact that in many 
context s the di stinctive tone is lost , b e coming an undif­
ferentiated tone approximat ely the same as mid tone . 
3 3 1  
Mid Low FaUirI{J High RisirI{J 
e V { V l L  
e V V D  
e V e D l  
Chart 10 . 
di acri t i c  
syl lable 
str e s s ed 
M M . 
H/ VIL 
L 
M 
H / VIL 
(M) M 
( H )  H / vrL 
(L )  
Tone writing chart . 
M 
ii/ VII. 
• 
L 
M 
� � 
H/vrL 
L 
M 
H 
• 
L 
Consonant 
M 
� 
L 
M 
� -
L / L  
M 
L 
class and tone 
t o  b e  selected for various tones in relation t o  
structur e . Items i n  ( ) are for neutral i s ed un-
s y llab le s .  
M 
H / vrL 
M 
M 
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